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THE

Parliamentary Hiftory

O F

ENGLAND.
F^XftX^yP R laft AcC0Unts Ieft thc EfiM Inter-regnum,

38£&:&s&sfa 1
fr'8( and 5^/j Armies within a few l6 5 r «

M'^ &M ^ays March of each other. ^^rTJ
o$oiKj O

|^o$o
Their further Progrefs will be Auguft-

^"& &O b.eft defcribed by the following

^^^'^f^M Series of original Letters to the

^M,-*^,*^.** Speaker, read in Parliament,
which we fhall give in their proper Order.

On the 15th of Jugufi a Letter from Major- A Letter to thie

General Harrifon, with feveral intercepted Letters
?£

e
.

ake
£.

from
,

inclofed, from the Duke of Hamilton, Lord Went-
Harrifon*\nl\o-

wortb, arid the Earl of Lauderdale, was read as fing an intercept-

follows :
a 'ed Letter

Vol. XX. A Ripon,
* All thefe Letters were printed by Order of the Houfe, ar this

Time, and are in our Calle&ions. That from Harrifon (inclofing
the others) has been compared with the Original, now in the PofTef-

fion of the Rev. Dr. Grey, Rector of Hougbton-Conqueft, in Bcdford-

jhire : A Gentleman to whom the Compilers of this Work are much
obliged for the Loan of feveral MSS. CSV. which hnve greatly ccn-

ttibuted to the Improvement of this Work.

±134035



The Parliamentary History

Inter-repnum.

1651.

. Auguit.

Ripon, nth Day of the 6th Month,
SIR, 165 1, about Noon.

I
Shall fpare giving any large Account of our

Affairs, having lately given the Council

that Trouble; whereof I believe you will not be

ignorant, or of fo much as is worthy the Parlia-

ment's Knowledge.
' This Morning I received an Exprefs from

Major-General Lambert, dated the 9th, about

Twelve at Noon, within ten Miles of Penrith,
and feveral Letters inclofed, which he had ta-

ken, 1 and therewith fix of the Enemy convoying
them, whereof two were Lairds. He defired my
Difpatch of thefe Letters to my Lord- General

Cromwell, which accordingly I have done : But

confidering that they came from the Duke ofHa-
milton, Lord Lauderdale, and Lord Wentworth ;

and that the Efteem they have of the Prefbyte-
rian Party, (whom Hamilton calls Rogues, and

Lauderdale thinks they are very well rid of) and

the Pleafure they take in their prefent pure Ca-
valierifh Compofition, may help to fatisfy thofe

difpleafed Friends, I chought it my Duty to tranf-

mit you Copies of them, till his Excellency can

fend the Originals, I being fo much nearer than

he is.

'
I am confident the Duke fpeaks their very

Heart, not knowing the Danger of the Convey-
ance as the other did, who writ accordingly : And
we .expect, Day by Day, the Lord will more open
their Eyes to fee the Snare whereunto himfelf in

Judgment hath led them : So that the Terrors

of the Lord will prove a forer Enemy to them
than we.
' My Lord Howard's Son commanded a Troop

at Carlijle, whom 'ere this 1 had fecured, but

that he is his Son. He took off* with him but

12 of his Troop, (as the Major-General and the

Governor of Carlijle inform me) which would
have been cafhicrcd, had we had Opportunity,
and they (laid. The Riddance of fuch are no

« Lofs



Of ENGLAND. 3
4 Lofs to us, nor their Acceflion Strength to them, inter-regnum,

* The Major-General will be this Night, I hope, i^s 1 *

4
in their Rear, and I am haftening to get the Van,

*——v——'

1 and if poffible to recover the Middle Parts of Axi&i(t'

4
Lancajhire before j for which Purpofe, the Lord

*
pleafing, I defign this Night to be at Skipton, and

'
(o towards Pre/Ln or Manchefter, as Providence

4
Jhall direct.
* If the Enemy keep conftant Motion he might

4 be near Pre/ion this Night, as he lay at Kendal on
1

Saturday, which is but about 35 Miles diftant,
4 and fo may put us a little to it to reach him. I
* know the Major-General will not let their Rear'
*

go off quietly, whereby he may eafily clog their
4 March.

4 My Lord-General is in Northumberland, and
4 Sir Arthur Hafelrigge writes me he will be at
4 Hexham on Tuefday ; I believe fooner, knowing
4 he will make Hafte.

* The Lord prepare all our Hearts for the great
4
Mercy he will fhortly fhew us, (whereof, thro'

4 his Grace, we do not in the leaft doubt) and help
4 us to cry to him for Strength againft his and our
4 inward Enemies, whilfthe ftrengthens us againft
4 his and our outward Enemies. Pardon my Rude-
4 nefs ; I am upon my March, and in fome Hafte
4 fubfcribe myfelf

Your mojl humble Servant,

T. HARRISON.

The intercepted Letters mentioned in the fore-

going. And firft,

A Letter from the Duke of Hamilton to

Mr. William Crofts :

Dear Will. Penrith, Auguft 8, 1651.

THE laji Thing 1 did zvas to drink your Health 7""1 the ***•

* with Lord Thomas, Dan. O'Neal, and Lau-
Uamlm>

dcrdale, who are now all laughing at the Ridicu*

loufnef of our Condition. We have quitted Scot-

land, being farce able to maintain it ; and yet we
A 2

graft
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Intsr-reenupi. grafp at all, and nothing but all will fatisfv us, of

165 r *
to lofe all. I confefs

I cannot tell you whether our
v"""""v~"*"'^

Hopes or Fears are createft ; but we have one flout

Argument, Defpatr ; for we mujt now either Jtoutly

fight or die. All the Rogues have left us, IJhall not

fay whether for Fear or DiJIoyalty ;
but all now

with his Majejly are fucb as will not difpute his

Commands. Lord Thomas tells me he will explain

all this to you; fa I tell you nothing but what you
kneiu before, that I am

Tours,
HAMILTON.

From Lord Wentworth b to the fame.

From the Leaguer by Penrith,

My dear Coufin, Augujl 8, 1 6 5 1.

Another fiom J'Wrote to \9u a long Letter by Mr. Sandys, by
lAxlWtr.t-Mortb, X whom I

alfo fcnt you an Order from the King

for the Payment nf 5CO 1. Sterling to me, out of
the Money you got for his Majejly in Poland. /

did defire you, in that Letter, in the firjl Place to

pay yourjtlf cut of it, and then to fend me th> rejl

with the bejl Speed and Convcniency you could. I

jhoull now, by this, defire yon to Jend to my Lady
Lauderdale iool. Stcrl. of that Aloney into Hol-

land, or to any other Place foe Jhall defire it in. I

have borrowed the Money here of her Lord, and this

is one Way he hath
ch'ofen

to fupply his Wife with

fuch a Sum of Maney. Mon cher Coufin, / am

confident yen will be careful in this Matter, as I

fjall be in any Thing that concerns you. Concerning

your own Bufinefs, I wrote you at large in my lajl,

and jo have no more to Jay for the prejent.
For the public News ;

this is all : By God's Grace
vje arc come as far as Penrith, in Cumberland,
with a gbod Army of 14 or 15,000 Foot, and about

6000 Horje, all abfolutely at the King's Command,
ai much a*, any Army that ever I (aiv under the

Command of his Father. We are marching for-
ward, and this Morning Mr. Howard, whom the

King
fc F -

:

-

the Earl of Clre.L I.
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King knighted*, is come over to him with his whole Inter-regnum,

Troop. We have very good Hopes that others will l65 I «

follow. I am now in an Army where our Friends are
*~~^~

V~T~^

together, and where you are many Times remembred.

The Times are well changed ftnce this Time twelve

Months.

Mon cher Coufin,

I am yours,

THO. WENTWORTH.

From the Earl of Lauderdale to the Lord Balcarras.

Charlton, near Penrith,

My dear Lord, Aug. 8, 1651.

/Cannot
negleSi any Qccafwi to let you knozv his ^ n(j two fr0Jn

Majejly and his Army are well, God be praifed.
the Earl of Lau~

NeverMen were more heartyfor all their Toil-, and,
dcrdale'

ferioufy, you would not know this Army. A natural

Purge is wholejome, and I hope ours is fuch, tvhen

all the ill Humours are gone. Trujl 7ne we have not

taken the Worth of Six-pence, and the Country is

kind to us ; we ?night have Men enough if %ve could

get Arms ; form we get. This poor Place hath given
in A Day's Bread and Cheefe, which is our

firjl Sup-

ply in England. We have a ftrong Party advanced

to Kendal for more Provifions, vjhither we are to

march To-morroiv, God willing. More I vjould

write, but it is probable my Friends Jball not. be the

firjl
that Jhall fee this ; for it goes a Way I am not

fure of, and through an Enemy's Quarters a long

Way.
1 jlmll intreat you to hafle the inchfed to Holland

ly the
firjl fafe Occafion; end if my Lord Inchiquin

come and bring any Bill from my Wife for iool.

payable upon Sight, let him not want it; this is

yujlice. I have faid this, more I would jay of my
private Bufinefs, but I have no Time to write, and,
as I faid, the Conveyance is dangerous : Ijhall only

acquaint you that this Morning the Lord Howard of
Efkrick'j Son is come in to his Majejly, and with

A 3 him
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Jn,ter-resnum, him his whole Troop ; his Afaje/ly received him gra-r

l6 5 u
cioujly, and immediately did knight him. He is the

^rv"'^"""^ fii'/l-,
hut I have Reafon to believe he Jlmll not be the

lajl,
ere long, that Jhall return to his Duty.

Tejlerday we had a fmall Party, commanded by

Capt. Inglis, of the Regiment that was Riccarton'i,

who dijcovered about 20 of the Enemy ;
he fent a

Corporal andfix Horfe, who drove them before them ;

then he advanced himfelf alone, and only two with

him ; they overtook them at a Gate which the Enemy
were making faft, fo the Enemy made Hafte off, but

Incrlis received a Shot in his Leg, tuhich I hope is no-

thing: Upon this, and the Intelligence that lOOO Horfe

of the Enemy were near, the Right JVing of our

Horfe advanced very fafl half Way to Apulby; but

finding it impoffible to overtake them, feeing they were

then the Length of B rough, ive retired, having only

the Advantage to get us hot Coats ; and mine was as

hot as ever in my Life.
This Day, to rcfrefh ourMen, we rejl ; To-morrow

we march (God willing) towards Kendal.

When I know of a good Occafion 1 Jhall write

Again. I fhall intreat you to fend to Holland, with

this inclofed, a Copy of the King's Declaration, vjhich

I fent you. I cannot fend it herewith, for taking
too much Room. My Service to all Friends, efpe-

cially my dear Cummer, and jhe that is your IVife
and mine ; and make ?ny Excuje that I wrote not to

any of them, it being impoffible, for the King is in

Bed, and I lie this Night in his Chamber ; Jo I have

Time to Jay no more, but farewell. God fend us a

good Meeting.

Yours,
LAUDERDALE.

P. S. Let the Jujlice-Clerk direel this, and all

that go to my IVife into Holland, to Sir Alexander

Home, Mafier-Houfnolder to the Princejs Royaly,
at her Highnefs's Court at the Hague.

IVe have not got a Man of the Galloway or

Nithfdale Foot, fo your Committee ?nufl be careful

for levying them. His Majejly. hath commanded

them
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them not to follow him. You are Jlotv in writing ; Inter- regnum

we have not heard from you fince we parted,
l6 5 J1

From the Earl of Lauderdale to his Lady.

My dear Heart, Charlton, Aug. 8, 1651.

/Wrote
unto you, at length, by Sir William Bel-

lenden, and gave you Notice of iool. Sterling,
which is fent over to yuu by Bill. I was dfhamcd it

was Jo little, but I could not help it. 1 have now
made a Bargain with a Noble Friend of mine, my
Lord Wentworth, for another iool. Sterling, to be

paid to you by Mr. William Crofts, who was his

Majejlys Ambajfttdor in Poland. 1 am fure Mr.
Crofts hath all the King's Money that he received

there, at leajl thefar greatejl Part of it, in his own

Hands', and I am certain the King hath given a
Warrant to pay more Money to my Lord Wentworth,

therefore, if this Letter come fafe, I do not at all

doubt of the Payment of the Money to you. My
greateji Doubt is the fafe conveying this Letter to

you ; but I am refolved to adventure it, and fame
ethers to this Purpofe, many Ways, left it come not.

Tour Coufin Shenbury will inform you for certain

where Mr. Crofts is, and there you are to advertife
him where you will have the Money paid, and he

will pay it as foon as my Lord Wentworth'j Letter

comes to his Hands. This inclofed Writ, directed

to Mr. Crofts, you are to be careful that it come to

his Hands. I have written to my Lord Balcarras to

pay punilually to my Lord Inchiquin the iool. Ster-

ling, upon Sight of your Order, that you have recei-

ved; as alfo, if his Credit can reach fo far, to fend
you another 1 00 1. This is all that a ruined, plunder-
ed Man, without an Ejiatc, can do. If I were able

to provide for you better, truly I fhould do it; and,
as I write often, it is my gr&atejl Trouble you fhould
have been fo ill provided.

As for News, I can tell you little :

His Majefly is thus far advanced into England,
with a very good Army, able, by the Blejjing of God,
to do his Bujinefs : They are, I dare Jay, near double

the

AugufV,
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Inter-regaum. the Number oftkofe that the King ofSweden entered

l65 I «

Germany %vrth, if'they be not more. As foon as we

A *~a
came into England his Maje/ly was, by an Engiifh-
man, (vjhom he made King at Arms) proclaimed

King of England, at the Head of the Army, with

great Acclamations of the Army, and /hooting off all

the Cannon of the Army. Then Tejlerday he was pro-
claimed here in Penrith, and will be in all the Mar-
ket-Towns where we march. Never was an Army
Co regular as we have been fmce we came into Ens;-

land ; / dare fay we have not taken the Worth of
Six-Pence : And whatever you hear of our Misfor-
tunes in Fife, or whatever our Enemy print or write,

irujl me, this is the bejl Scots Army that ever Ifaw,
and I hope JJjall prove bejl. All thofe that were un-

willing to hazard all in this Cauje with their King,
. mojl of them have, upon a fpecious Pretence, left

us.

This is a natural Purge, and will do us much Good.

Nothing of Action yet done, except the driving of

feme Jmall Parties, tuith which J tvill not trouble

you. One Thing I cannot forget ; this Day my Lord
Howard of Efkrick'-f Son came in to us from the

Enemy, tuiih his zvhole Troop. His Majefly recei-

"jed him gracioufiy, and immediately knighted him.

He is the firjl, but I am confident a few Days will

jhevj us more that will return to their Duty. This

Letter is to go To-night, and a great Way through
the Enemy's Quarters ;

it is Odds of Lay it ever come

to you, I fall therefore fay no more.

Remember my Service to. your Noble Ccufin Shen-

bury. I am ajhamed to write to him till I can tell

him feme extraordinary good News, which I hope

Jhall, by the Grace of God, be Jhortly. He may be

affured none alive is more his Servant, than your own
hndeft LAUDERDALE.

P. S. My Bleffing to Mary, and my Service to

all other Friends. 1 have no Time to write ; neither

is it pleafant, when it is likely others mav fee my Let-
ters before my Friend. I am ajhamed to vjrite to ,

Mr. Crofts my/elf, feeing it is when Money is de-

fired at the fame Time to be paid to you.

Of
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. 0/"CromwelFj Motions you will hear betterfrom Inter-regnum.

Scotland. / have
alfo

written to my Lord Balcarras
t

1 °5 I *

to fend you a Copy of the King's Declaration to, the J^uft"

Kingdom of England. / cannot, get it fent hereivith.

Jug. 16. A Letter from the Governor of Ox-

ford, to the Council of State, was read ;

Right Honourable, Augujl 15, 1651.
*

TJAving, upon this Invafion of the $ra(J,A Series of Let-
* X~l mat^c mv Application to the Vice-Chan- ters from ti ' :Te -

'
cellor, to know what Affiftance I might expeSt™^"**™'

' in Cafe of Danger, I was chearfully afFured ofmarching of the
c
i2oHorfe, with able, and I believe well- affect- King's Army,

«
ed, Riders, which I have prefumed to head, and a

u
nci

,

that of
,

the
• • * Parliament s to

' exercife two feveral Days, being defired by them Oppofe them.
* to be their Leader ; promifing the Officers, for the
c

prefent, to procure Commiflions, which I humbly
4

implore your Honours fpeedily to difpatch ; they
'

being many Gentlemen of Quality, and likely to
' cofl you little more than Words; and I doubt
* not but, by my Endeavours, to procure a Regi-
£ ment of Volunteers, all faithful Men, or aNum-
* ber proportionable in Horfe and Dragoons, which
'
will be a very great Security to us, a Terror to

* the Malignants, an Encouragement to ourFriends,
* and a conftderable Advantage to the Common-
'. wealth. I humbly take my Lea.ve, and remain

Tour humble andfaithful Servant,

WILL. DRAPER.

Another Letter to the fame, from the Com-
miffioners of the Militia for the County of Leicejler:

rj
• . tT j, Leicejler, Aug. l\, 16 CI..

Right Honourable,
J ' 6 •" D

' ~W 7E received your Lordfhip's Letter of the
* VV nth Inflant by this Bearer, being met
' here this Day upon fome Intelligence of the Scots
' March into England; whereupon, the laft Lord's
*

Day, we fent through this County to invite all

*
well-
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Inter-regnuih. t well-afFe&ed Perfons to come in hither to us, with

v

I

_
5
Il .

' their Horfes and Arms, and have a full and free

Augufi.
'
Appearance here this Dayj the People generally

c
(hewing themfelves unanimous, and ready to join

4
againft the common Enemy. We have alio gi-

* Ven Order to draw all our lifted Hdrfe together,
' that they may be ready to execute your Lord-
'
(hip's Directions. We (hall ufe all poifible Di-

'
ligence in this important Service, upon all Occa-

'
(ions, and (hall thoroughly endeavour to unite

* the whole County in the common Defence there-
'
of, and to prevent and fupprefs the Attempts and

*
Enterprizes of all that would difturb it; and, to

' that End, (hall diligently obferve and put in Exe-
* cution your Directions on that Behalf, humbly
'
defiring your Lordfhip's Approbation ofwhat wc

' have already done in the prefent Service, where-
' in we apprehended fo great Neceflity.'

Aug. 1 8. Letters from Major- General Harrl-

fon, Lord Grey
c
, and others, addrefs'd to Serjeant

Bradjhaiv, Lord-Prefident of the Council of State,

Were read.

Bolton, [in Lancaftiire] 15//; Day
of the 6th Month , 1651, near

My Lord, Tzvo in the Morning.
* T Receiv'd yours of the nth Inft. by Mr. Paine,

and one before by your other Meffenger ; I
* mud crave your Pardon that I have not written
6 to you fince. I was at Ripon, expecting a Con-
*
junction with Major- General Lambert, and I for-

* bore thefe two Days, till I might have fomething
* confiderable to fignify. Yefterday we joined on
'

Hajle-Moor, and are now about 6000 Horfe in
* the Van of the Enemy. The Enemy made feme
4 Halt on Elhill-Moor, four Miles on this Side
*
Lancajler, whereby we were fomewhat amazed,

*
thinking the '

might he on Councils for a timely
* Retreat to their own Country ; but this Day,
* about Noon, we received Understanding ot their

4 Ad-
* Heir Apparent to the Ea.l oi Stamford, and Member for the

Town of Leicefier.
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Advance for Prej1on> and foon after of their Jnter-regnum.

March through aTown on this Side; inDefign,
a6 5*«

probably, to get before us to the Pafs at War- ^"^^T^
ringion, where we have about 3000 Foot (wait-

"^

ing Conjunction with us) from Chejhire and Staf-

ford/hire. Thereupon we marched to this Place,
and To-morrow Morning, by Day-light, fhajl

be fetting forth for Warrington, the Lord willing,
whereabouts the Country being more open and

champainous, after the Accefiion of thefe Foot,
we truft we fhall be ufed by our God to bring it

to a fpeedy and glorious Ifllie.

* Their King, we hear, is difcontented and caft

down, that his Subjects, as he ftill calls them,
come in no fafter to him; his Expectations being

great therein, though anfwered inconsiderably
either as to Perfons or Numbers, many more
of their old Soldiers running away from them

daily than we can undcrfland of any Accefs to

them. There is a Rumour of their Intendment
for the landing of fome Troops in North-Wales
from the Ifle of Man ; but of that no Certainty ;

though it may be a further Argument to you that

the Ifle of Man mould be well guarded.

J Che/hire hath been very forward in their Levies

upon this Emergency, moft of the Foot above-

mentioned being from thence. Six hundred of

Col. "Jennings's Horfe are come to Manchejier,
whom I have fent to, that they may meet us at

Warrington.
* There are feveral Things I mould have touch-

ed to your Lordfhip, but I hope you fhall receive

a further Account from Warrington, in the Even-

ing. I commend your weighty Affairs to the

Grace of an approved good Lord, in whom we
reft abfolutely allured of a wonderful and glorious.

* Iffue of the Work in Hand ; remaining,

My Lo/d}

Tour moji faithful Servant to my Power,

T. HARRISON.
Ho*
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tater-regnum. Honoured Sir, Nezvcaftle, Aug. 14, 1651.

^—^^j
*

f~\^ Tuefday laft his Excellency crofted the

'Auguft.
'

V-^ Tyne, at Newburn, with eight Regiments
4 of Foot, and two Regiments of Hacker's and
4

Thomlinfcn\ Horfe, Tome eight Guns, &c. and
4
pitched their Tents on Ryton-Haugb, juft by the

4
Water-Side, and my Lord quartered at Stella-

4
Houfe, hard by the Camp. The Soldiers were

* much tired out by fo faff, a March, and wanting
4
Provifions, Ifent to them from this Town, by our

4 Governor's Order, Bread, Cheefe, Bifcuit, and
4 Beer. •

Yeflerday the Mayor and Magiftrates of
4

this Town went to vifit my Lord- General at
4
Stella ; they carried up good Store of Provifions

4 for the Officers and Soldiers, and freely bedov/ed
4

all upon them that this Town could afford in Pro-
4 vifion. The Soldiers were very quiet, not one
4 loud Word in the whole Camp, nor an Oath j

4 but carry wonderful fair in all their March, and
4 not the leaft Abufe offered by them to the Coun-
6

try.
c This Morning my Lord and the whole Army

4 marched from Ryton towards Bra)?fpetb, betimes;
* and it is faid my Lord-General quarters this Night
4 at Branfpeth. Col. Lilburne, with 1 000 Horfe,
4 marched over Newburn on Tuefday betimes, to
4
join with Major-General Lambert and Major-

4 General Harrifon ; who, we hear, were to join
4 about Skipton two Days fince. I believe the Scots
4
Army is about Kirby- Lonfdale, and think that our

4 Forces are gotten Southward before the Enemy
4

by this Time.
Your very humble Servant,

T. E.

My Lord, Warrington, Jug. 15, 1 65 1.

4 T Have received both your Lordfhip's, &c. As
1

JL to your firft, I thought I could not better an-
4 fwer it than by Adtion, wherein I was fo much
4

engaged, that indeed 1 had not Leifure otherwife
4 to do it. I had only Time to acquaint the Coun-

4
ci)
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*
cil of State, that I had got a Party ready to march Inter-regnum.

'
to a Conjunction with Major-General Harrifon,

l6 S I »

e which I have done, through the Lord's Goodnefs,
^**""V

~

I
,

c
this Day, with betwixt 6 and 700 Horfe and Dra-

*
goons, well arm'd at this Place. Our Defign,

*
for the prefent, is, having here fome 8000 Horfe,

* 1000 Dragoons, and about 3000 Foot, to main-
' tain this Pafs at Warrington till the General come
*
up with his Infantry, who is expected here with-

* in fome three or four Days, thefe Counties be-
c
ing chiefly for Foot Service j and, in the mean

c
Time, the Counties from all Hands are drawing

*
up to us.

-
' The Enemy lies betwixt Wigan and Pre/Ion^,

c
being in a forlorn and wretched Condition, ra-

' ther decreafing than at all increafing. A Letter*
*
lately intercepted from one of the chiefeft in their

*
Army, acknowledges very much Defperation.

My Lord,

Tour faithful humble Servant,

H. D.

Jug. 17, 1 65 1, Two o'Clock

My Lord, in the Afternoon.

AST Night I received an Exprefs from
1

1 / our Commifiioners in Leicejlerjhire, of that
c

County's unanimousWillingnefs to engage againft
* the Enemy, and that the only Difficulty they meet
' with is to provide Horfes for their Men, which
* will haften me hither To-morrow, according to
*

my laft; not doubting, by God's Blefling, but
* to give yourLordfhip a good Account of our Pro-
'

ceedings there, and in Rutland, which fhall be
' the Endeavours of,

Your Lordjhif's mojl affectionate

and humble Servant,

JHO. GREY.
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At the Camp w^rWarringtori-Brklgej
the 1 6/h Day of the 6th Month t

My Lord, about Eleven in the Morning.

HAving
joirt'd

with Major- General Lamberty

about Twelve at Noon, oft the 13th Inft.

on Hajle-Moor, within fevert Miles of Pre/ton ;

the Enemy, according to our beft Intelligence,

lying then on Elbill Moor, four Miles on this Side

Lanca/ler, and that Evening march'd to Ha<worth~

Moor, within eight Miles of Pre/Ion, and Yefter-

day through Pre/Ion towards Wigan ; defigning,
as we conceive, to get up to Warrington-Bridge
before us; and Yefterday receiving -a fudden Ac-
count of their marching through the Town, we
crofled the Country, and about One of the Clock
this Morning reached Bolton ; and, after fome

fhort Stay for.refrefhing our Men, we marched

away for Warrington, where we are now, in Con-

junction with about 4000 Foot and Dragoons,
raifed in Chejhire and Staffordftnre.
' We are improving the little Time we have got
before them here, to the fpoiling the Fords and

Pafles on the River, efpecially between us and

Manchejlcr ; leaving thofe only open to them

where, if they attempt a PafTage, we may be mofr.

confiderable to make Oppohtion; and, if the Lord

will, engage them. Wherein we wait his Plea-

fure and Providence concerning us, not queftion-

ing but, if we be clearly call'd to give them Battle,

or if they feek us out and force us to it, (as in

Reafon it feems to be much their Intereft) before

my Lord- General comes up with the Foot and

Train, which is by this Time about Barnard-

Cajlle, we fhall find our Hearts filled with a hea-

venly Power from the Lord, and fee his antient

Arm lifted up, as in former Times, againft his

Enemies. lam ^ a1 ,, c
1 our mojt humble Servant,

T. HARRISON.

P. S. < We expect this Day they will attempt
to force their Paflage at fome of the narroweft

«
Paffes,
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ParTes, where they apprehend our Refiftance leaft Inter-regnum.

' considerable. We are appointing a Council to 1 -S I *

* confider whether we fhould not withdraw, tho'
* there be a Spirit given generally to prefs to engage
*
them, if the Lord fhould vouchfafe an open Field

' for it.'

Befides all the foregoing Letters, the Parliament

received Advice from Cbepjiow^ that, at a Rendez-
vous of their Forces in that Neighbourhood, there

appeared 6000 Horfe and Foot, who had fecured

fuch Gentlemen of that Country as they fufpe&ed,
and (eized moft of the Horfes in Monmonthjbire :

Alfo from BriJioly That that City was raifing a

Troop of Horfe ; and that the Governor had or-

dered all Strangers to depart thence in twelve

Hours, and the Innkeepers to bring in, every

Night, an Account of their Guefts.

Aug. 19. Another Letter from Major-General
Harriforiy to the Prefident of the Council of State,
was read.

Upon the Alarcb fromKnotsford towards

Congleton, Aug. 17, 1651, about

S I R, Nine of the Clock.
'

T7"Efterday, the 16th, the Enemy came on

\ with their whole Army, and prefs'd to pafs
4
at the Bridge, and Fort near it, which we had

' broken down and fpoil'd as well as we could in
'
fo fhort a Time. A Company of our Foot were

' drawn down to the Barricade of the Bridge, who
* behaved themfelves gallantly, and gave the Ene-
*

my Oppofition, till we faw Caufe to draw them
4
off, fecuring their Retreat by Parties of Horfe ;

* which we did, becaufe we were unwilling to en-
*

gage the whole Army, where our Horfe could
* not come to make Service thro' the Inclofures :

The Enemy thereupon haften'd over their whole
*

Army, and their King in the Van, if not Forlorne,
* which was his own Life Guard, as fome Prifon-
'
ers told us fince ; and prefs'd hard upon our Rear,

* where-
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4 whereof Col. Rich had the Guard, who wheel'd
1651. c

j^: part jeS) ancj charged them thrice as they

Aueuft
' came on > an^ fhe Lord every Time caufed thofe

? of the Enemy, that were i'o forward, to fly before
4 us.

* We kill'd the Officer that commandedone of
' their Parties, and two or three Troopers ; and
' fome Countrymen fince bring us in Word that
' 28 of theirs were {lain in the feveral Skirmifhes,
* and but four of ours that I can hear of, there,
* and at the Bridge.

' As they fell on they cried, Oh you Rogues,- we
f will be with you before your Cromwell comes y
* which made us think they would prefs to engage
' us with all Speed.

' We are drawing up at Knotsford Moor to wait
* them, though we hear fince, that they marched a
'

good Part of the Night on the London Road.

- Tour faithful Servant,

THO. HARRISON.

Aug. 20. This Day a Letter from Major-Gene-
ral Harrifon, to the Speaker, was read.

SIR, Leeke, Aug. 18, 1651.

rTT^HIS Night we quartered with our Forces.

J|^
at Leeke, in Stafford/hire, intending for

Cheadle, towards Bagot's-Brom/ey To-morrow.
The Enemy feems to be much difcouraged by the

feafonable Preparation of Forces the Parliament

is making thereabouts; by the Country's forbear-

ing to come in to them as they expected ; and,

lafHy, by the Inconilderablenefs of the Earl of

Derby's Forces ; who, after all that Noife, can

make but 250 Foot and 60 unarm'd Horfe, as

our beft Intelligence faith, with whom he landed

on Saturday lair, at Wier-Water, in Lancajhire,

hailing to his King, if not interrupted in the

Way, which we hope he will be. Their Arm-,',

we heard this Adorning, lay Lift: Night about

Norihwich, .and this Evening advanced between
< Nant-
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c Nantwich and Chefler; their Councils feem very Inter-regnaau

«
unfteady.'

l6 5 K

y/«f. 21. Thettoufe received Intelligence, That
the Scots Army lay on the 17th at Northwich, and

the next Day advanced between Nantwich and

Che/hr; and that Major- General Lambert and the

Forces with him were chearfully followed by the

Officers and Soldiers of the Chejhire and LancaJJnre
Militia of Foot ; who, upon this Emergency,
(though their Harveft was ready to cut) promifed
not to leave them till they either fhould be pro-

perly difmiffed, or the Lord put a feafonable Iflue

to this Bufinefs.

The fame Day a Letter from the Committee of

the Militia at Coventryy to the Speaker, was read:

Right Honourablet

* "\ T 7*E being now neareft the Enemy, tales
c Vt ourfelves obliged to give you this Ac-
* count of their Motion. The laft Night they were
*
encamped upon Blore-Heath, in this County, not

' far from Drayton, amongft whom we fent a Sol-
* dier the laft Night, who had a View of them,
'

being near their King's Tent there. We had
* alfo a Gentleman, this Morning, who had the
' View of their March Yefterday. They have be-
4 twixt 5 and 6000 weak Horie, and fome 6 or
'
7000 very fickly Foot.
' We hear further that, upon Sunday Night laft*

*
my Lord of Derby came up to them, who brought

' with him fome 60 Horfe, moftly Gentlemen ;
' and return'd back towards Lancajhire, where he
4

left his Foot, fome 200, to raife more. This
*

Day we have an Account that they are moved
' with their Body to Newport, where we fuppofe
' their Head Quarters will be this Night/

Aug. 22. Mr. Bond reported from the Council
of State, That Major-General Lambert had fent

them a Copv of a Letter to^him from Col. Rich'
Vol. XX, B ard

Auguft*
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later -rcgnurn. arj ryucke

nfield,
Governor of Chejler ; advifirig,

*_
s
^' That fome Parties from thence having taken fe-

Autuft, veral of the Scots Army Prifoners
;
a Letter from

the King to Major-General Majfey (who was em-

ployed to folicit Affiftance from the Minifters in

Lancafhire) was found upon one of thofe that were

mortally wounded ; and that Lambert had lent a

Copy thereof to Cromwell.

The King's Letter was in hcec Verba :

From Stoke* three Miles from

Nantwich, Aug. 18, late.

Major-Gen. Massey,

/Am informed that, by fome Mi/lake, a Claufe is

added to the Letter from the Prefbytery of the

Army to the Minijlers of Lancafhire, which may
be very dangerous, by breeding Divifon among/l

thofe that would own me : For I hear they do add to

the Letter a Defire that Confederation be taken of
JIAen's former Malignancy.
How dangerous this may be, and how inconfijlent

with a former Expreffion of the Letter of the Kirk

<?/~Scotland, owning this Army, I leave you to judge:

jTherefore 1 would have you burn the Letter, and
then I am fure it is loft, and can do no Hurt.

Hajle you to the Army, where you will be cf very

great Ufe the Way we are to march. I am

Your affectionate Friend,

CHARLES R.

Next aCopy of a Letter from Col. Aloncke, Lieu-

tenant- General of the Ordnance, to the Lord-Ge-
neral Cromwell, was read :

Stirling, Aug. 14, 1 65 1.

May it pleafe your Excellency,
1 r~\^1 ^ S Day, very early in the Morning, our
'

jL Guns began to play, and before Six at
c

Night the Enemy in the Caftle craved Leave to
'

capitulate, which was agreed unto by the Con-
< fent
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f fent of the Officers, and the Surrender to be by inter-regnumi

« Ten of the Clock next Day. kJ1?1L^
* When I fent my Summons to them, they feem-

Auguth
' ed to be fo valiant that they wanted Civility to
* return me an Anfwer. The Records which were
1 at Edinburgh are to be given up to us, which (hall

' be difpofed of as your Excellency mall think

'fit.
4

I hope to be on my March towards Dundee
* before this Letter comes to your Hands, to reduce
' that Town and Caftle that commands the Ri-
* ver.

Your Excellency''s mojl humi>!e Servant^

GEO. MONCKE.

Aug. 23
d

. This Day the Parliament received

Intelligence from the Majors General Lambert and

Harrifon, dated the 22d, That the Scots Army lay
the Night before at Tonge, in Shropjhire, and that

they inclined towards Worcejler ; that Col. Dan-

verSy Governor of Stafford, with fome few Horfe,
fell in upon fome of their Quarters, and killed five

of their Men ; but gave an Alarm to the whole

Army.
By another Letter it was certified that the Scots

had, of Horfe and Foot, 120 Colours; that their

Horfe were poor and harrafled out ; that their Foot
were miferably ragged, and fick Creatures a great
Number of them ; that their King was found, with

Cap in Hand, deliring them yet a little longer to

flick to him ; perfuading them that, within two

Days March, they fhould come into a Country
where all Things would be plentifully provided for

them, and fhortly thence to London: That the

Parliament's Forces were at Tamworth, and from
thence had fent feveral Parties to attend the Enemy's
Motion ; and to difpofe their own Marches, in or-

der to a Conjunction with the Lord-General, and
the other Forces lately fent from London.

B 2 Aug*
«1 There is an Hiatus in the printed Journals of this Day, whici*

is fuppiied from The Proceedings of Parliament, N°, ioo.
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Inter-regnum. Jug. 25. A Letter from the Mayor and City of

16 $ 1 '

Gloucejler, to the Speaker, was read.

Au6uft. SIR, Aug. 23, 1 65 1.

* r~vrMiJL Enemy came to Worcejler Yefterday,
'

where, there being fome Foot of the Coun-
'
try, and fome Horfe, they "made a gallant Refift-

'
ance, and feveral Times beat them back: Butper-

'
ceiving that, thro' the Treachery of fome in the

' Town, theTownfmen had laid down their Arms,
' and fome of them mot out of the Windows on
4 our Men, while they were fighting for them, our
c Forces removed the Magazine, and withdrew
' their Horfe and Foot, while 30 Men only refifted

' the Enemy, and beat them back ; at lad (when
6 our Forces were fecure on their Way to Glou-
'
cefler) thefe alfo withdrew, and left the Town of

'
Worcejler to the Enemy.
' All our Forces are now fafe here, at Gloucejler^

' which is ftrongly fortified, and the Citizens unani-
'
moufiy provided to refift any Attempt that mall

' be made on this City.'

This Account gave fo great Satisfaction to the

Houfe, that they ordered a Letter of Thanks to the

Mayor and City of Gloucejler, for their Fidelity and

good Affections to the Parliament.

A Letter fent
^ie King having fent a Letter, dated the 16th

from the King to of this Month, addrefs'd to the Lord Mayor and
the city of Lo»-

City of London, and Mr. Whitlocke having reported

le"bumt

eied t0 ^om t^xe Council of State, a Proclamation there-

upon; after fome Alterations made by the Houfe,
it was' ordered to be printed forthwith, and pub-
limed the next Day at Noon, with Drum and

Trumpet, at the Exchange in London, and in Wejl-
minfter by the Serjeant at Arms. The Council of

State was alfo directed to take Care of the Publi-

cation thereof in all other Cities and Towns
throughout England. And the King's Letter was
ordered to be burnt at the Exchange in London, by
the Hands of the common Hangman.

We
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We have not been able to meet with a Copy of Inter-regnum.

his Majefty's Letter; but the Parliament's Procla- l651 *

mation thereupon was in bac Verba : ." v
„

Aug. 25, 1 65 1.

WHereas
divers of the Scots Nation, and And a Proda-

fome Englijh Fugitives, being lately
mation iffued,de-

come out of Scotland into England, with their
j£

an
.
ng him a

Leader Charles Stuart, Son to the late Tyrant,
do here levy War againft the Commonwealth,
and commit many Outrages, Spoils, and Mur-
ders upon the People of this Nation : And the

faid Charles Stuart hath caufed htmfelf, by the

faid Men of Scotland and EngliJI) Fugitives, to

be proclaimed King of England; and, by Declara-

tions, profcribingfome who have performed great
and excellent Service to the Public, and offer-

ing Indulgences to others, would draw Adherents
to him in his wicked and traiterous Practices ;

particularly by Letters in his Name, directed to

the City of London, and fpread abroad by fome
of his dandeftine Agents, he labours to court

them to his Party, by boafting his own Condi-

tion, and by endeavouring to annihilate the Ho-
nour and Efteem of the Parliament and their

Forces ; who, through God's Mercy, have been
fo often inftrumental to chaftife him and his

Confederates; and will, through God's Blefling
we truft, ftill prove a burthenfome Stone unto

them ; hoping, it feems, in the mean Time, that

that famous City, (whofeFaithfulnefs and eminent

Services in behalf of Religion, Laws, and Liber-

ties, are ever to be acknowledged) and that others

of this Land and Nation, into whom, by his

Cunning and Flatteries, he would thus infmuate,
can forget the horrid and bloody War raifed by
the late Tyrant his Father, and the Devaluations

attending it; and, by his Delufions and Impo-
ftures, be perfuaded to betray themfelves and their

Liberties again into Vaflalage and Bondage,
which, thro' the Goodnefs of "God, at fo great

B 3 'an
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Iijter-regnum. c an Expence of Blood and Treafure, have been

*_
**•

,
* vindicated from the Pride and Tyranny of that
4 Man and his Father's Houfe :

« Which laborious Fraud and Falfhood of him
* the faid Charles Stuart hath hitherto notwith-
*
(landing, thro' the Favour of God to his People,

'
proved of fmall or no Effect but to aggravate his

' own Guilt, he being a Traitor of a former Date,
' and to render himfelf and his Accomplices more
1 and more obnoxious to the Penalties of the Laws
* of England, declaring and adjudging that High
'
Treafon, wherein they are fo deeply and defper

*

rately involved:
' And whereas, by a late Act and Declaration

* of Parliament, all Perfons have been warned and
* commanded not to give any Countenance or Al-
* finance to the faid Charles Stuart, or his Party ;

' but to opj ofe them, and to ainit the Forces of
4 this Commonwealth for apprehending of them,
* to which a molt chearful and general Obedience
' hath been given by the People according to their
'
Duty, wherein the Parliament doth humbly ac^

'
knowledge the Goodnefs of God to this Nation,

* and mall not fail to manifeft their good Accep-
' tance of the People's Affections herein :

' All which the Parliament of England having
* taken into their ferious Confideration, aliho' they
' cannot conceive that any true Englljhman can be
' debauched from the Duty and Fidelity which they
' owe to their native Country, upon fuch deluding
' and falfe Pretences as the Enemy hath ufed, and
' therefore it is not neceflary to make any further
' Declaration herein ; yet, for the more Notoriety
' of the Fact to all Perfons concerned to take
'
Knowledge of the fame, and to avoid all Pretence

* of Ignorance in any touching the Condition of
*
this A4an and his Followers, have thought fit to

*
publifh and declare the faid Charles Stuart, to be

* a Rebel, Traitor, and public Enemy to the Com-
* monwealth of England, and all his Abettors,
'

Agents, and Accomplices to be Rebels, Traitor?,,
1 and
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e and public Enemies to the Commonwealth of Inter-regnum.

'
England; and do hereby command all Officers,

' Civil and Military, in all Market Towns and
' convenient Places, to caufe this Declaration to
' be proclaimed and publifhed.

H. SCOBELL, Cler. Pari.

Aug. 26. This Day the Parliament kept an Hu-
miliation at Margaret's, Weftminjler, to feek unto

the Lord for his Bleffing upon their Counfels and

Forces, and for Succefs againft the Enemy now in

the Land : This Ceremony being over, the Houfe
ordered Thanks to their Preachers on that Occa-
fion ; and then proceeded to read the following
Letters from Col. Okey and Lieutenant-General

Fleetwood, addrefs'd

To the Rt. Hon. John Brads haw, Lord-Pre-

fidtnt of the Council of State at Whitehall.

My Lord, Stirling, Jug. 19, 1 65 1.

' T Make bold to trouble you with a few Lines to^ t ĥ

'

e ^J"'

JL let your Lordfhip know, that after it had
t

-

airs ot
-

sCQtfarj,
'
pleafed God to give us Stirling Town, I with

' Col. Berry, and two Troops of Horfe more, and
' two of Dragoons, marched to Glafgow and the
' Weft Country ; being fully informed that fome
' Lords were returning from the King with full

' Commifllon to raife in thofe Parts 6000 Horfe
' and Foot, and accordingly had their Commiffion-
' ers fitting at Glafgow and Paijley, for levying of
' the faid Forces, and having alreadv fome Hun-
' dreds lifted about, 'and drawing what they had
'
together to a Rendezvous, we marched with all

'
poffible Speed to prevent them.
1 And upon the nth Inftant fet forward from

4
hence, and marched to Glafgoiv, Paifey, and 7r-

'
win, and fent out Parties all over the Country

* round about; and, through the Goodnefs of God,
* have fo fcoured the Country, that we may now
' march with 100 Horfe from this Place all over
* the Weft and South. We have totally broken

'all
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'

all their Levies, and have taken fome of their
* chief Commiffionefs Prifoners, as the Lord Or-
*

mijion and fome others, and returned back to this
* Place with our Horfe Yefterday, the 18th pre-
'
fent.
' A Party of ours alfo, which I fent to Bog-Hall,

1

brought me fourteen Minifters Prifoners, who
* were all met together in a Barn by a Wood- Side,
'

fix Miles from Glajgow, but were releafed again,
*
being about a Work that I hope will prove ad-

*
vantageous to us. It is thus: The General Af-

*
fembly having filenced many of them, and for-

' bid them to preach both in public and in pri-
'
vate, they were there met together to feek the

'
Lord, whether they fhould obey or difobey the

* General Afiembly's Order. And they allured
'
us, as in the Prefence of the Lord, that they were

* about no other Work ; and that God had fet it

*

upon their Hearts, that it was better to obey God
' than Men, and fo accounted their General Af-
'

fembly a malignant ufurp'd Authority, which
'

ought not to be obeyed : And therefore, they being
*

fet at Liberty by us, did on the laft Lord's Day,
* in Glafgow and other Parts, preach publickly
*
againft that wicked Authority. The Lord hath

' done great Things for us in thefe Parts, whereof
* we have great Caufe to be glad, and we are con-
* fident alfo he is doing great Things for you in
*
England. I fhould enlarge, but muft now

*
abruptly break off, the Poft flaying for my Let-

* ters. I forbear to trouble you any further, favs

*• to tell you that I am,

My Lord,

Tour Lordfmp's very bumhle Servant,

JOHN OKEY,

SI R, Banbury, Aug. 25, 1651.
More Letter- c a S for Affairs here, I fhall prefent you with
touching theMo-, /\ , •

,
. ,. A ,-~, V

tionsotbothAr- x\ thls °ne * Account: i he Lnemy, we un-

rr<;;; jr. £/7£.w«* derftand, came into Worcejler upon Friday laft
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* in the Afternoon-, our Men retreated from them inter-regnum
* to Gloucefttr, which was looked upon as feafon- i6$x.
4 able for that Place, apprehended to be, before '*""^^
' their coming, in fome Danger. The Scots ftaid

us "

* not long in the Town, but march'd their Army
' over the Severn, leaving a Party behind, who give
*
out, that they intend to le-fortify that Place, and

* to that End have fummoned in the Country to
'
repair the Works, and that which is called the

c
Royal Fort. If this be their Bufinefs, I doubt

' not but we fhall be up with them, before any
*
Thing confiderable can be done : But I be-

'
lieve their main Defign is to fecure the PafTes up-

' on the Severn, thereby to fecure themfelves, re-
c frefh their wearied Army, and invite their Friends
c to come in to their Afliftance; which indeed is a
*
Mercy not to be flighted by us, that though this

*
precious Caufe hath fo many Enemies, yet fo few

' adventure to come in unto them. It is thought
*
by us that their Army doth not confift of above

*
12,000 Horfe and Foot effective; and thofe of

* their Foot very much harrafled, by often and fre-

'
quent marching, infomuch that they did impor-

' tune their King to take Pity on them ; who an-
'
fwered, That they fhould fuddenly have Refrefh-

1
ment, and gave them good Words, and told them

' what Afliftance he expected from his Friends.
'
They have very few of Englijf) Horfe amongft

' them, their Foot Highlanders. I fee it is not
*
good to defpife the meaneft Creature. It is faid

' that Major-General Majfey marches with a Party
* to Glouccfter, in hopes that, upon his Approach,
* his old -Friends would appear for him.

' My Lord-General came laft Night to War-
*
wick, his Foot will be there this Night : We

'
fhall, either this Day or To-morrow, march

* near the Enemy, and not give them the Liberty
* of ranging far ; and though their Confidence be
' much in their Pafles, yet I truft we fhall not find
* that Work fo difficult as it feems at a Diftance
* both to you and us : However, you know hitherto

* the
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* the Lord hath carried us through the greateft

jSef.
' '

Straits, before we have attained our defired IfTue.

\_ -
>
— _j

l And if it be fo now, it fhould be the lefs ftrange
Auguft.

« to us. I fhall not further trouble you, fave to
* fubfcribe myfelf,

Sir,

Tour faithful and humble Servant,

CHA. FLEETWOOD.

Aug. 27. The Houfe received a Letter from
Col. Mackworth, inclofing a Summons and Letter

to him from the King, with his Anfwer: All which

Were read.

And firft the Summons, which was addrefs'd.

thus :

To Col. Mack worth, Governor fl/*Shrewfbury.

CHARLES R.

Col. Mackworth,
TDEing defirous to attempt all fair Ways for reco-
•*-*

vering our own, before we proceed to Force and

Extremity ; and, where the Controverfy is with Sub-

jecls, accounting that a double Victory which is ob-

tained without Ejfufion of Blood, and where the

Hearts, that of Right belong to us, are gained
as well as their Strengths ; we do hereby fummon
you to furrender forthwith, into our Hands, our

Town, with the Caflle of Shrewfbury, as in Duty
and Allegiance, by the Laws of God and the Land,

you are bound to do
; thereby not only preventing

the Mifchief which you may otherwife draiv upon

yourjelf and that Place, but alfo opening the firjl

Door to the Kingdom's Peace and Quietnefs, and
the Enjoyment of every one, both King and People,
that which pertains to them, under certain and known

Laws, the End for which we are come.

Given at our Camp at Tong-Norton, this 20th

of Augufl, 1651,
Next
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Next, the Letter fent therewith : Inter-regnum.

1651.

Tong-Norton, Aug. 20, *—-"v"—*.

Col. Mackworth, 1651.
A»8«ft.

HAving fent you herewith a Summons to render

into my Hands my Town with the Caftle of

Shrewfbury, / cannot but perfuade myfelf you will

do it, when I confider you a Gentleman of an antient

Houfe, and of very differing Principles, as I am in-

formed, from thofe with whom your Employment ranks

you at prefent : If you fhall peaceably deliver them

to me, I will not only pardon you what is pa/l, and

protecl you and yours in your Perfons, and all that

belongs to you, but reward fo eminent andfeafonable
a Tejlimony of your Loyalty, with future Trujl and

Favour; and do leave it to yourfelf to propofe the

Particulars ; being, upon that Condition, ready to '

grant you prefently any Thing you fhall reafonably de-

Jire, and to approve myfelf
Your Friend,

CHARLES R.

How much his Majefty was miftaken in his Opi-
nion of this Gentleman's good Difpofition towards

him, appears from the contemptuous Style of his

Anfwer, which was not addrefs'd To the King, but •

directed thus :

For the Commander in Chief of the Scots Army.

SIR, Shrew/bury, Aug. 21, 1 65 1.

' T)Y your Trumpet I received two Papers, the
' I) one containing a Proportion, the other a
1 direct Summons for the Rendition of the Town
* and Cattle of Shrewfbury, the Cuftody whereof
' I have received by Authority of Parliament ; and
*

if you believe me a Gentleman, as you fay you
1
do, you may believe I will be faithful to my

' Truft
; to a Violation whereof neither Allure-

' ments can perfuade me, nor Threatenings of
*
Force, efpecially when but Paper ones, compell

* me. What Principles I am judged to be of I
' know
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Interregnum, < know not, but I hope they are fuch as fhall ever

i€<i.

Auguft.

4 declare me honeft, and no way differing herein,
' as I know, from thofe engaged in the fame Em-
4

ployment with me ; who, fhould they defert that
' Caufe they are embark'd in, refolve to be found,
* as I am, unremoveably,

The faithful Servant of the

Commonwealth of England,

HUMP. MACKWORTH.

This Behaviour of Col. Mackivorth was fo plea-

iing to the Houfe, that they order'd the Lord-

Commiflioner Whitlocke to draw up a Letter of

Thanks to him, to be fign'd by the Speaker ; ac-

knowledging their good Acceptance of his Fidelity:

They alfo refolved that a Gold Chain and Medal
of the Parliament, to the Value of lool. be fcnt to

him as a Mark of their Favour.

Account of the

Surrender of

Siirling-Cajile,

The fame Day a Letter to the Speaker, from
Dr. Clerke, Advocate to the Court of Admiralty,

giving an Account of the Surrender of Stirling-

Caftle to the Parliament's Forces, was read.

Mr. Speaker, Stirling, Aug. 19. 165 1.

ON
this Day Se'nnight we perfected our Plat-

forms for Batteries, and two Mortar-Pieces

brought up from Leith for the reducing of Stir-

ling-CnJlle. The Enemy mot thro' and thro' our

Batteries, but did not hurt any of our Men.

They play'd hard againft our Men that were in

the Steeple of the Town Kirk, which did much

annoy them ; they fhot through the Steeple, but

all their Shots hurt but one Man.
' Two Mortar-Pieces were drawn to the Plat-

form this Evening. A'l Things being in Rcadi-

dinefs to go roundly to work with t> l C We the

Lieutenant-Gcner .' fenr a Summons in to the

Govern. - of * l

the fame to the Ui;

aitie, requi
,-4

f-i

ir.g him to del.ver

*nd\
'-

..J.
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1 to which he returned a verbal Anfwer, That he inter-regnum;
* would keep the Caftle as long as he could. The * 6 S l >

* Lieutenant-General alfo fent about Exchange of v—^v——*
1 Prifoners for fome of ours he had in the Caftle ;

u*u *

c but it feems he would exchange none, in hopes
' to make Terms by them. Col. Pinchbeck, an
'
Englijhman, and one of the Colonels that Col.

* Blake gave a Pafs to come from Scilly into Scotland,
* kifs'd the King's Hand, and went as far as Glaf-
'
gow with him towards England \ but is come back

*
hither, declaring much Difaffe&ion and Diflatif-

* faction at the Enemy's Defign, and fays he will
' not join any more with them.

* On Wednesday the two Mortar-Pieces were
'
planted, and Mr. Hean the Engineer, (who was

' lent for from St. Johnjloun for that Purpofe) made
* two Shots with each of them for Trial, two of
' which fell and brake in the Midft of the Caftle.

* On Thursday the 14th both Guns and Mortar-
' Pieces play'd hard againft the Caftle ; we made
' two of their Guns unferviceable j they hurt us
* two Gunners with fmall Shot.

4 In the Afternoon, whilft our Mortar-Pieces
' were playing hard, they in the Caftle beat a Par-
'
ley ; which being hearkened unto, they fent out

' a Drummer with a Letter, intimating Defires
* of a Treaty : The Lieutenant-General fent in a
'
Letter, wherein he took Notice of the Governor's

'
flighting his firft Summons, but propofed three

4 Articles to him, which he would grant if they
' would render forthwith, otherwife he would not
*
accept of any Treaty. Hereupon, about half an

' Hour after, the Governor fent out Capt. James
*

Cunningham and one Mr. Wright, as Commif-
* miflioners to treat ; but the Records of Scotland,
* which ttye Governor defired might be conveyed
* to fome other Garrifon of theirs, being denied
*
them, Mr. Wright faid hisCommiffion was blown

1
up, and would not treat; however that Night

' the Articles were all agreed on, and Hoftages
* fent forth.

'The
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Jnter-rtgnum.
* The Occafion of their moft hafty Surrender,

1651.
c was from a Mutiny of the Soldiers in the Caftle;

*—"v——' *
who, being a commanded Party of their Army,

Auguft. < an(j mo^ Highlanders, not accuftomed to Gra-
*
nadoes, were much affrighted, and beat the Drum

* without Order, threatening to throw over their
* Officers if they mould difturb them ; faying,
'
They wouldfightfor their King and Kingdom, and

* not for their Country s Geer.
* The next Day the Governor, with about 300

' Officers and Soldiers, marched forth according
' to Agreement : The Soldiers had the Night be-
4 fore broken open many of the Trunks in the
*
Cattle, and went away laden with as much Geer

' as they could carry.
i There were in the Caftle 40 Pieces of Ord-

*
nance, viz. 27 very fair Brafs Pieces, two great

' lion Guns, and n Leather Guns ;
Provifion of

' Meal to ferve 500 Men above twelve Months,
*
40 or 50 Barrels of Beef, about 5000 Arms, (new

* Mufkcts and Fikes) 26 Barrels of Powder, 20 or
*
30 Veflels ofClaretWine and ftrongWaters, great

' Store of Match with other Ammunition, Lances,
' Swans Feathers, Dans, and other Inilruments of
4 War of thatNature; all the Records of Scotland*,
* the Chair and Clcth of State, the Sword, and
* other rich Furniture of the King's, the Earl of
* Alan's Coronet and Stirrups of Gold, with his

' Parliament-Robes : Theie was alio Store of
* Goods of the Country and Town's People in the
*
Cafile, which they had Liberty to carry away ac-

6 cording; to Articles, and came in great Numbers
* for three or four Davs together, little or nothing
*
being embezzled, but what hath been taken away

*
by their own Men. We had releafed, a little

* before our Entrance, 32 P.' ifoners, among whom
* were Mr. Cornelius van Bchmen, Ei winter, Lieu-
* tenant y^wr, and others taken at Newark.

' Thus
vere loft in their Re-

Ar.no 1 66 1 p. 52.

e F ,lr
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* Thus hath God in lefs than a Week's Space, Inter-regnum.

c
nay, lefs than a Day's Space, (for we did not play

1 fo long with our Guns and Mortar-Pieces) given
' into our Hands one of the ftrongeft and moft
*
magnificent Caftles in Scotland, and the moft, if

* not only, confiderable Pafs into the Country be-
*
yond it. When we came before it, a Quaere

' was made who mould lead us into this ftrong
' Caftle ? it was anfwered, The Righteous jhall
'
P°Jfe[s i >̂e Gates °f their Enemies ; and certainly

* the Mercy is not the lefs for being gained with fo
' little Lofs, but the greater ;

and is a Pledge of
* what he will do for thofe that are now like to be
'
engaged in England.
' Since my coming into the Caftle, which is one

' of the ftatelieft and faireft Buildings I have (een
' in Scotland, I obferved this Motto over the Cha-
'
pel Door, J. 6. R. Nobis hcsc invicla miferunt

4 Centum fex proavi, 1617. It feems it had pafs'd
1 the 107th unconquered, but not the 108th.

' Col. Okey is return'd with his Party who went
c into the Weft : He took the Lord Ormijlon, Mr.
'
Alexander, Mr. Henderfon, and others, who were

*
fitting at Paijley for the raifing of a Regiment to

' be under the Command of Col. Cochran, whom
1 their King had fent out of England for that Pur-
'
pofe, though he had before promifed it to Major-

' General VanRofs ; they were both in the Town
* the Day before, but got away with the Laird of
* Blair's Troop into the Highlands.

' We are now preparing for a March with our
* Horfe and Foot towards Dundee. When our
*
Convoy had brought thofe that marched out of

* the Caftle of Stirling as far as St. "Johnjloun, they
'

all went to their feveral Homes, except about 140.
'

I crave your Pardon for this Boldnefs, and reft

Tour mojl humble Servant,

W. CLERKE.

In confequence of this Letter the Houfe refolv'd,
That all the Records, with the Regalia and Inftg-

nia, taken in Stirling- Cajlle, be lodg'd in the Tower
'of
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Inter-regnum. of Londony under the Dire&ion of the Mafter of the

l65'- Rolls.

Auguft.

Col. Hewfon
,
s

Account of the

State of Ireland.

Laftly was read a Letter from Col. Hew/on, Go-
vernor of Dub/in, touching the State of Affairs in

that Kingdom.

To the Right Honourable the Lord-President

of the Council of State.

My Lord, Finagh, Aug. by 1 65 1.

SINCE
my Return from Stirkloe, I marched

to Athhne, from whence I fent 500 Recruits

to my Lord-Prefioent. The Enemy is come to.

this Side of Gallway, and endeavoured a Con-

junclion of their Forces, to raife or difturb the

Siege at Limerick ; and, to that End, Mufkerry
and Fitz-Patrick were to join on this Side the

Shannon and Dungan, and Roche on Connaught
Side ;

but the Works before Gallway being fi-

nifhed, my Lord-Prefident hath left his Foot in

Security at the ^iege, and he with fome Horfe

doth lie in one Place, and a Party from me join-

ing with a Party from my Lord-Deputy, under

the Command of Sir Theophilus "Jones, doth lie

fifteen Miles beyond AtLlcne, whereby they can-

not join. Mujkerry was met with by my Lord

Broghill, and was routed, with the Lois of 500
Men upon the Place, and as many wounded.
Limerick is in great Straits, we hope it will be

yours fpeedily ; Gallway may hold out longer;
the irijh increafe in Numbers, but their Gather-

ings are in order to their breaking in Pieces.

Fitz Patrick is in King's County with 2000 Men,
and Dominick O'Connor, Barth. O'Neale, and

Mr. Longford with (it
is reported) 5000, but I

fuppofe hardly half. Phelim Mi

Hugh Riley, in

Cavan, is reported 3000. They fcuffle apace ;

Fitz-Patrick hath iurprized Melecks upon the

Shannon, the Soldiers being afleep. Part of Ri-

ley's Men befieg'd this Place, and ftorm'd it Ye-
*
fterday
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1
fterday Morning; but were beaten off with great Inter-regnum.

1 Lofs : We loft only four Men. Their Stay here l65**

* was twenty-eight Hours. I find them unwilling '""T"*
-

!^
* to fight, though their Numbers be great. I have

not 1000 Foot, nor 400 Horfe, yet whenfoever
'

I purfue them they fly
into Places of Security. I

* intended to have attempted Ballincarge, butfind-
*

ing the Enemy much over-number me, I think
* it not advifeable to engage your Guns ; but to be
* loofe untill Limerick be taken, when I may ex-
*

pe£f. the Leinjler Horfe back again. I came this
*

Day to the Relief of this Place, but found the
4 Enemy fcattered ; yea, and they fhall fcatter*
*
tumble, and fall, when the Terrors of the Lord

' do make them afraid. I am,

My Lord,

Tour very faithful Servant,

J. HEWSON.

Jug. 28. A Letter from Lieutenant-General

Fleetwood to the Speaker, intimating the Arrival of

the King's Army in and about Worcefler, was read.

SIR, Shepjlone, Aug.?.*], 1651.
' UR Afmy iS thiS Day Up°n th

.

Cir MarCh The£«^ ai1<i
* \J towards Evejham, and fo likewife are we. Scots Armies
c
I fuppofe To-morrow we fhall march up to War- draw near "ch

*
ccfter. The Enemy, the laft Saturday, had a Con-^;^

*^'
*
fultation about fortifying that Place, and were

'

very different and uncertain in their Councils
* about it, but were prevailed with by the Mayor,
*
Sheriff, and fome of the Aldermen, to fortify that

*
Place, which now they are very bufy a doing.
1 This Day they have a Faft, To-morrow a

'

general Rendezvous of theirArmy and the Coun-
*

try a Mile on this Side Worcefler ; but I fuppofe
* we (hall fpoil that Defign. It is fuppofed that*
*

upon our Approach to Worcefler, they will quit
' that Place, but it may be their Hearts are har-
« dened to ftay to their own Deftruction : This

Vol. XX. C « will
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Inter-regnum.
* will prevail much with them to ftay, that their

l6 5*- '
Reputation, which they have feemingly got, will

' be otherwife loft, they having perfuaded the
*
People that there is no fuch Man alive as my

* Lord-General Cromwell, and that we have no
'
Army left : Upon this Account they have had

' more Additions of Men in
IVorcejlerftiire

than in

" all England befides, yet I doubt not but we fhall

' have that Appearance from the Lord with us, that
*

it wiH be manifcfted to the World, that the righ-
* teous Caufe we are engaged in is his. I am per-
* fuaded we are near a very iignal Mercy; the Lord
'
keep us humble and believing, and fit both you

' who are our Governors, and ourfelves, for what
4 we mail receive.

* The Enemy are likewife fortifying Maxfeld-
*
Houfe, near JVorccJler. Mr. Moore, and fome

' other well- affected Perfons otWorceJler, came to
* us this Morning. You will have a more full

1 Account how they were betrayed at Worcejler.
'
l am » My Lord,

Your moji humble and faithful Servant,

C. FLEETWOOD.

Aug. 29. A Letter from Colonel Birch to the

Speaker, with Advice of the Earl of Derby's being
routed in LancafAre, was read as follows :

SIR, Liverpool, Aug. 26, 165 1.

A Relation of ' TT pleafed the Lord, Yefterday, to give an ul

the Earl of />«r-e
J[ ter Overthrow, by Col. Lilburne\ Regimer

LalcafiJre.

'"
* °* ^orfe, to the Earl of Derby, who was railing
Men here in this County for the Scots King. The
Earl, at his coming over from the Iflc of Man,
brought but 300 Men, whereof 60 were Horfe ;

but landing about the Middle of the Shire, when
the Scots Army were paffing out of it, he had
the better Opportunity, by our Diftradtions, to

march up to Warrington to them
; and there he

had the Affiftance of Major- General MaJ/ey,whh
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a Regiment of Horfe, to countenance his Pro- Intcr-rcsnuni.

ceedings while he gathered more to him, who l6 5 J '

afterwards left him when the Earl's Forces were r~^'*T~"^

reputed confiderable enough to carry on the

Work : And there being none in this County left

competent to make Oppofition, but all marched
out with the Army, I fent both to my Lord-Ge-
neral and the Aiajors General to acquaint them
with it, whereupon Col. Lilburne came very op-

portunely ; yet the Enemy being ftronger in Foot,
and fecuring himfelf betwixt two Rivers, he was
not to be attempted by Horfe only ; and all that

could be afforded in Affiftance were two Foot

Companies from Chcjler, (one of the Regiments,
left about Manchejler, not being fo ready as the

reft to march out) and what Mufketeers I horfed

from hence, with fome few Countrymen ; but

fince my Lord-General's own Regiment of Foot

being fent up,, and within one Day's March, the

Enemy attempted to join the Scots Army j but

being purfued by Col. Lilbume's Regiment, and
the frnall Addition before named, without the

Conjunction of my Lord-General's Regiment, it

pleated God to give them an abfolute Overthrow.
' The Number of Prifoners and the Slain, with

their Qualifications, I cannot yet give further

Account of, but I hope this Succefs prevents all

Defigns in thefe Parts. I muff, beg Excufe for this

diffracted Letter, and ever am,

SIR,
Tour mofl real and humble Servant,

THO. BTRCHE.

The next Day came a Letter from Col. Lilburne

himfelf to the Speaker, containing all the Particu-

lars of the Earl of Derby's Defeat.

Mr. Speaker, Wigan, Aug. 2$, 1 651.
*

"TV /JTY Lord-General being pleafed to com-
*

J.VX mand me to ffay here, to affift the Well-
' affected againft the Lord Derby, who was then

C 2 « at
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165 1.
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at Harrington in this County, with fome confi-

fiderable Force both from the Me of Man, and
which he had from the Scots Army ;

wherewith
he did not only much encourage the Enemy, but

alfo difcourage all the Well-affected in thefe

Counties of Lancafiire and Cheflnre, and whereof
he thought himfelf wholly Matter, as indeed he

was, (none in thofe Counties being able or daring
to appear againft him) and began to beat Drums
and raife Men in all Places where he came ; and

would have been very ftrong in a (hort Time,
not only thro' the Accefs of many Malignants,

Papifts, and difaffecled Perfons, but that Aifift-

ance the Minifters and thofe who are called Pref-

byterians afforded, and would have more abun-

dantly appeared ; for they are the Men who are

grown here more bitter and envious againll you
than others of the old Cavaliers Stamp. The
Power of the Almighty was very much feen in the

total Overthrow (I hope) of that wicked Defign
which was laid and hatched not only here, but

through the whole North of England, who was

getting into the like Pofture, as you may further

underftand by thofe Papers I have here lent you.
But that God, who hath all along appeared with

us and for us, hath mewed himfelf very good and

powerful in the diffipating of this Enemy, who
was, about 14 or 1500 ftrong ; whilft I had only
three Companies of Foot, about 50 or 60 Dra-

goons, and about 30 Horfe from Liverpool, with

my own wearied and fomewhat fcattered Regi-

giment, through our tedious March from Scot-

land, and hard Duty we had here.
'
Yefterday Morning (the Enemy havingmarch-

ed from Pre/Ion the Night before about Eleven

or Twelve o'Clockj we lay within two or

three Miles of them, where we expected thofe

Supplies of Forces which came not; and fome of

our Intelligence informing us the Enemy were

running away towards theirArmy with what they
had gotten, we purfued them hither, with fome
Confidence that that Intelligence was true ; and

' wc
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we believed it the rather, becaufe of fome Dif- inter-regnum.

cour3gement we put upon them the Day before;
l6 5*'

but upon our Approach hither we found it other- U^N_

wife, for they were bending their Courfe towards

Manchejier^ where they had not only very great

Hopes of furprizing my Lord-General's Regi-
ment of Foot, but alfo great Affurance of the Af-

fiftance of 500 Men in and about that Town ;

yet, upon the Sight of our near Approach, they

unexpectedly put themfelves into a Pofture of

fighting with us y which then we endeavoured to

decline, in regard of the great Advantage they
had by. their many Foot, and Hedges, and the

Danger we apprehended my Lord-General's Re-

giment of Foot at Manchejhr to be in.

* We were drawing off, thinking to have march-
ed in the left Flank, of them thither, to have

gained a Conjunction with our Friends, who had
Orders to march to me that Day towards Pref-
ton\ and had Thoughts to have met them in the

Way, having fent feveral Meffengers to let them
know both the Enemy's and our Motion ; but the

Enemy perceiving us to draw off, quickly advan-

ced upon us with their Horfe and Foot ; which
we perceiving, and that we could not go off fafely

enough, we fell to difpute with them, which
lafted almoft an Hour; our Horfe not being able

to do any Service but in Lanes, and they over-

powering us much in Foot, made the Buhnefs fo

very difficult, that we hardly knew whofe the

Day would be for fo long ; but therein was the

Salvation of God the more feen, and the greater

Opportunity we had to deftroy them : I defire that

he may have the Praife and Glory of that happy
Succefs he was pleafed to give unto us, his poor
Creatures.
'

Having given you this Narrative in general,
which I thought it my Duty to do, this inclofed

Lift will inform you further of the Particulars.
4 The Country now begins to bring in Prifoners,

anil to fhew themfelves to me, though before but

a few appeared. The Enemy's Word wasj^/w,
C 3 'and
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'
an(] their Signal White about their Arm; our

"5^* ^

' Word was Providence, and Signal Green.
4 I defire the Lord would teach us towalk in fome

* Way anfwerable to thofe manifold and gracious
4
Difpenfations he daily gives us Experience of,

' and manifefts his Love unto us in, that his Name
*

may be magnified in all we do, in our feveral
' Places and Stations : This great Mercy to us
*
here, I hope, is the Earneft of his further Ten-

' dernefs to the great Concernments of all good
'
People in this. Nation, which is the hearty Defire

Tour faithful and

mofl bumble Servant to my Power,

ROB. LILBURNE.

P. S. c This Bearer was all the while in the En-
*
gagement, and is able to give you a further Re-

* lation.
4 I have not loft an Officer in this Engagement

* but one Corporal, and not above io Soldiers flain,
* but very many wounded.

Prijoners taken at Wigan. Colonels, Throckmor-

ton, Legg, Robinfon, Baynes, Gerrard, and the Ad-

jutant
- General ; Lieutenant - Colonels, Rigby,

Baynes,Gai/iard,zndCon/lable; M-ajotGozver; four

Captains; two Lieutenants; one Quarter- Mailer ;

20 Gentlemen and Reformadoes ; 400 private Pri-

foners ; all i. heir Baggage and Sumpters, Arms and

Ammunition; the Lord Derby's three Cloaks with

Stars,':;-; Oeo» :, Garter, and other Robes.

Slain, and deadJince they were taken. The Lord
TVidi Major-General Sir Thomas Tild/Icy;
Colonel Pvlaitbeiv Boynton ; Majors, Chejler and

Trollops and divers others of Quality, whofe Names
are not yet brought in, beiides 60 private Men.

Inclofed in the foregoing was a Letter from
Col. Lilburne to the Lord-General Cromivell ; but

as it is much to the lame Purpofe, we pafs it

over.

In
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In confequence of all thefe great Succefles, the Inter-regnum.

Houfe ordered Thanks to be given to Almighty
' l6 5 I «

God, the next Lord's Day ; and that the refpec- ^Tv'T
m^

tive Minifters mould, at the fame Time, beg the

Divine Blefling upon the Parliament's Army now
ready to engage with the Enemy ; and that the

Lord Mayor of London do take Care to give them
Notice accordingly.

In the Midft of all this Hurry of Affairs an
Act was palled for continuing the Afleflment of

120,000/. per Men/em^ for three Months longer, The Afleflment

from the 29th of September enfuing. And a Letter of 120,000 i.per

was ordered to be fent to the Commiflioners for
Me"fem father

this Afleflment, to inforce the Collection thereof

in the respective Counties of this Commonwealth,
which was as follows :

Gentlemen,
* t |">H E Parliament have, by their Act herewith A Letter from
' fent you, continued the Afteflments ofthe Speaker to
'
120,000/. a Month for three Months from the'nf° r« the Col-

'
29th of September next; and ordered that the fame le,Shon thereof-

'
beatonceaflefled,and the Collection thereof ibdif-

*
pofed and effectually profecuted, that one Moiety,

' at the leaft, may be paid into the Treafury, on
* or before the 20th of October next ; and the other
'

Moiety on or before the 1 ft of December next.
' And in regard the punctual Obfervance of their
* Order therein, fo as timely Provisions may be
' made for the Forces that are now by the Scots
* Incurfion drawn together, and ftraitened in their
'
Quarters, and for other emergent Occafions, is

' of that Importance that the Safety of the whole
' Commonwealth very much depends thereupon,
'
they have commanded me to recommend to you,

* who are chiefly concerned, in refpect of your
'
Truft, in the Management of this Work, the

'

Neceffity for the Improvement of your utmoft
* Endeavours therein. I (hall not need to prefs
*

you with any Arguments, the public Peace and
4

Safety of this Commonwealth being fo highly
4

concerned, and at this Seafon requiring a more
' than
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Jnter-regnum. < tnan ordinary Care and Diligence: Whereofnot
.

'

^ <
doubting, I reft

September. Tour loving Friend,

W. LENTHALL.

About this Time the King publifhed another

Declaration, intitled, His Majejlys fecond Decla-

ration, fet forth upon his Arrival at Worcejler :

This was alfo read in the Houfe, and burnt a few

Days after by the common Hangman.
The only Act parTed this Month worth our No-

An Aft for re-
t ^ce » befides thofe already mentioned, was for the

during public lowering of the Common Intereft of Money from
Jntereft. 8 to 6 per Cent. The Preamble to this Acl: informs

us, that the Reafon for paffing it was, That Land
was lately fallen greatly in its Value. Probably
this was in fome Meafure owing to the bringing
the Revenues of Bifhops, Deans and Chapters, and

Delinquents Eftates, to public Sale.

September. This Month begins with a Series of

Letters from the Army, communicated to the

Houfe by the Council of State, from whence the

News of a general Engagement was daily ex-

pected . The two following are the molt mate-
rial.

A Letter from Lieutenant-General Fleetwood.

Upton, Aug. 29, 1 65 1, Tliree in

My Lord, the Afternoon.
Letters intima- «

"T^Efterday Major-General Lambert, with a

SSrffSSS* I Regiment of Horfe from us, three Troops
Engagement.

c ot Dragoons, and fome Horfe from the Army,
« marched up to fee the Pafs here j and finding a ve-
«
ry (lender Guard upon it, ordered fome few Dra-

*
goons to poflefs the Church that commands the

«
Pafs, which they accordingly did without any

* confiderable Oppofition.
'
Major-General Majfey was here, and com-

< manded m Chief „ he had not above 500 Horfe,

*be-
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c befides fome few Dragoons, with him ; and tho* Inter-regnum.
' the Number of ours were very inconfiderable to
*
'MaJfeySy yet the Lord gave them not Hearts to

' make any great Refiftance, but ran away.
* We kill'd fome few of their Horfes and Men,

*

Majfey himfelf wounded in his Hand. This
'

Mercy which we have got, without the leaft Drop
' of Blood, is great; the Lord, I truft, will direct
* us to a right Improvement thereof. That which
' we thought would have been a Work of much
*

Difficulty and Time, in gaining a Pafs, the Lord
* hath been pleafed to make eafy : As foon as our
* Men had gained the Pafs, Major-General Lam-
1 bert fent to me for fome Foot to make it good ;

* and accordingly I mounted about 300 behind our
'
Horfe, and ordered the Foot to march after U3

' with what Speed they could, which they did with
' fo much Chearfulneis, that they were foon after
' us at this Town, where we now are, both Horfe
* and Foot, in Town and Fields.

' We underftand, by a Prifoner we took this
*

Morning, that the Scots Army lye encamp'd a Mile
* on this Side Jf^orcefier. We expected this Morn-
'
ing their Advance towards us, and accordingly

* did prepare ourfelves, by the Lord's Bleifing up-
' on our Endeavours, to make our Refiftance ; but
'

they came not near us, only with their Horfe-
* Guard four or five Miles off us, which, upon the
'
Approach of a Party of ours, they fent back to

'
Worcefter. We underftand by the fame Party,

* that my Lord-General is playing againft Wor-
'
cejier with his Great Guns.
' It is a Mercy exceedingly to be admired, that

* there is fo great a Reftraint upon People's Hearts,
' that few Englijh appear againft that righteous
* Caufe we engage in; but the Lord is our Strength,
6 and that we may more and more make our whole
'
Dependency upon him, is the Prayer of

Tour mojl faithful and humble Servant,

CHA. FLEETWOOD.
Another
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1651.

September.
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Another, dated Gloucefter, Augitjl 30, 1651.

SIR,

ON Thurfday Morning laft the Lord- General
Cromwell came before WorcejUr, having

about 17,000 Horfe and Foot, with Major-Ge-
neral Lambert and Major-General Harrifon. He
lies at prefent upon the South-Weft Side otWor-
cejler, and is not, as yet, extended to the North
Side.
'
Upon Thurfday Night the Enemy fallied out,

but were beaten in without Lofs of one Man of

our Army, only one wounded, three of the Ene-

my being flain, and five Horfes taken.
' Upon Friday Night, between One and Two

o'Clock, the Enemy made a very defperate Sally
out of Sidbury-Gate, with 1500 Horfe and Foot,
or thereabouts, with an Intent to let upon an

Houfe wherein ourArmy had fet 20oMufketeers,

being about a Mile off the City, upon the Road
towards Gloucefler, South-Eaft of the River; they
came within lefs than eight Score Yards of the faid

Houfe, but the Officers and Soldiers being ready,
and the Army having taken the Alarm, prevented
the Defign, beat them back into the City, with

the Lofs of one Man, being a private Soldier.
' And there were found dead this Morning, be-

ing Saturday, of their Men upon the Highway,
eleven, amongft whom was an eminent Man, as

it is thought by his Habit : Three more of the

Enemy loft their Way, and came within the Body
of our Foot, whom they prefently flew. The
Enemy within the City are making their Works

very ftrong, and are this Day upon the Mount
lying: near the River, on the South-Eaft of the

Citf.
' Over Severn, upon the Weft Side of the City,

lies all the Army of the Enemy contracted within

two Miles of the City, to my beft Intelligence;
but all vifible to our Army, except only finall

Parties that are out to fetch in Provifions ; and

in the Night they fend into the City 3 or 4000
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of their Horfe, which they conftantly draw out inter-regnum.

in the Day. They (hoot all Day exceflively at l(, 5 I -

our Horfe and Foot, as if they feared never to ^
V

'T""
-1

want Powder or Bullets.
' The Lord Grey, Lieutenant-General Fleet-

wood, and Major-General Defborough, came to

Upton Bridge upon Tburfday Afternoon, got the

Pais, and poflcfTed themfelves of Upton Church
on the other Side the River, without the Lofs of

one Man ; kill'd two of the Enemy, kill'd Maf-
fey's Horfe under him, took his own Servant, who
is fince dead, who confeffed his Matter was en-

gaged, and that it was his Mailer's Horfe that

lay dead in the Street, and that a Highlander lent

him his Horfe to make his Efcape.
* Our Army at Upton Bridge are between 10 and

11,000, at Worcejler about 18,000, befides 3000
that are within one Day's March. All the Com-
manders in Chief of our Army are in good
Health, and very active. Majfey himfelf is

wounded in the Right Arm, and fome fay in the

Thigh too. He was led into Worcejler between
two on Horfeback on either Side of him ; he look'd

very pale ; fome fince report him dead, but that

is not believed.'

The Lord-CommiffionerZ{/7£ reported, from the

Council of State, a traiterous and feditious Paper, f
Sur" rr"'ns

'
.

"
Iiom the JS-iDg

intitled, By the Kings Mojl Excellent Majefly, a ordered to be

General Summons to the Kingdom to rife for the King burnt.

and Laws; and alfo an Act prohibiting the keeping
and publilhing the laid Paper, or any other fuch

traiterous and feditious Papers ; and requiring all

Perfons to bring in the fame to the Council of State,
in order to their being burnt by the common Hang-
man; which was read a firft and fecond Time, and

committed.
But there was no great Occafion for all this Pre-

caution : For,

On the 5th of this Month, the Houfe receiv'd di-

vers Letters of the Defeat of the Scots Army near

Wor-
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Inter-regnum. Worcejler, two Days before : That from the Lord-

*_
5

^', General himfelf will be fufficient in this Place.

September.

For the Right Hon. William Lenthall, Efq;

Speaker of the Parliament of the Commonwealth

of England.

Near Worcejler, Sept. 3, 1 65 1,

SIR, Ten at Night.

BEing
fo weary, and fcarce able to write, yet

I thought it my Duty to let you know thus

much, that upon this Day, being the Third of

September, (remarkable for a Mercy vouchfafed

to your Forces on this Day Twelve-month in

Scotland) we built a Bridge of Boats over Severn,
between it and Tame, about half a Mile from

Worcejler, and another over-Tame within Piftol-

fhot of our other Bridge : Lieutenant- General
Fleetwood and Major-General Dean marched

homUpton, on the South-Weft Side of Severn, up
to Powick, a Town which was a Pafs the Enemy
kept. We pafTed over fome Horfe and Foot,
and were in Conjunction with the Lieutenant-

General's Forces. We beat the Enemy from

Hedge to Hedge, till we beat him into Worcejler :

The Enemy then drew all his Forces on the other

Side the Town, all but what he loft, and made a

very confiderable Fight with us for Three Hours

Space; but in the End we beat him totally, and

purfued him up to his Royal Fort, which we
took, and indeed have beaten his whole Army.
When we took the Fort we turned his own Guns

upon him. The Enemy hath had great Lofs,
and certainly is fcattered and run feveral Ways.
We are in purfuit of him, and have laid Forces in

feveral Places, that we hope will gather him up.
Indeed this hath been a very glorious Mercy, and

as ftiff a Contefl for four or five Hours as ever

I have feen; both your old Forces and thofenew

raifed, have behaved themfelves with very great

Courage, and he that made them come out, made
them willing to fight for you. The Lord God Al-

*
mighty
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*
mighty frame our Hearts to real Thankfulnefs inter-regnum.

' for this which is alone his own doing. I hope I

fhall, within a Day or two, give you a more per-
c

fe<5l Account. In the mean Time I hope you will
1
pardon,

SIR,
Tour moji humble Servant,

O. CROMWELL.

For this moft remarkable Inftance of Succefs

the Parliament ordered a Thankfgiving to Al-

mighty God the next Lord's Day, till another

could be appointed, to be obferved throughout the

Nation.

Sept. 6. Major Cobbet, who was fent by the Ge-
neral from Worcejler, gave the Houfe a farther Ac-
count of the Battle near that City : He alfo pro-
duced a Collar of S S, which was the King of

Scots, and his Garter; which the faid Officer took

in the King's Quarters at Worcefter-, and prefented
a fecond Letter from the Lord-General to the

Speaker, which was in hac Verba :
e

SIR, Worcejier, Sept. 4, 165 1.

* T Am not able yet to give you an exadr. Ac-
'
J_ count of the great Things the Lord hath

'
wrought for this Commonwealth, and for his

*

People, and yet I am unwilling to be filent j but,
'
according to my Duty, fhall reprefent it to you

* as it comes to Hand : This Battle was fought
* with various Succefs for fome Hours, but ftill

*

hopeful on your Part ; and in the End became an
4 abfolute Victory, and fo full a one as proved
4 a total Defeat and Ruin of the Enemy's Army,
* a Poffeffion of the Town, (our Men entering at
* the Enemies Heels, and fighting with them in
' the Streets with very great Courage) and of all

« their Baggage and Artillery. What the Slain
* are

e This and the foregoing Letter from Cromwell are taken from
the original Edition, printed by John Field, by Order of the Houfe,
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are I can give you no Account, becauie we
have not taken an exacl: View ; but they are very

many, and muft needs be fo, becaufe the Dis-

pute was long and very near at Hand, and often

at Pufh of Pike, and from one Defence to an-

other.
4 There are about 6 or yoooPrifoners taken here,

and many Officers and Noblemen of very great

Quality; Duke of Hamilton, the Earl of Rothes,
and divers other Noblemen j I hear the Earl of

Lauderdale, many Officers of great Quality, and

fome that will be fit Subjects of your Juftice.
' We have fent very confiderable Parties after

the flying Enemy ; I hear they have taken con-

fiderable xN umbers of Prifoners, and are very
clofe in the Purfuit : Indeed, I hear, the Coun-

try rifeth upon them every where, and I believe

the Forces that lye, through Providence, at Bewd-

ley, and in Sbropfliire and Stafford/hire, and thofe

with Colonel Lilburn, were in a Condition, as

if this had been forefeen, to intercept what mould
return.
' A more particular Account than this will be

prepared for you as we are able. I heard they
had not many more then 1000 Horfe in their

Body that fled. I believe you have near 4000
Forces following and interpollng between them
and home.
' Their Army was about 16,000 lirong, and

fought ours on Worcejler Side of Severn almoir.

with their Whole, whilfl we had engaged half our

Army on the other Side but with Parties of theirs.

Indeed it was a frifF Bufinefs, yet I do not think

wc have loft 200 Men. Your new-raifed Forces

did perform fingular good Service, for which

they deferve a very high Eftimation and Acknow-

ledgement, as alio for their Willingnefs there-

unto, forafmuch as the fame hath added fo much
to the Reputation of your Affairs ; they are all

difpatched home again, which, I hope, will be

much for the Eafe and Satisfaction of the Coun-

try, which is a great Fruit of thefe SuccefTes.
' The
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c The Dimenftons of this Mercy are above my Inter-regnum.

*
Thoughts, it is, for ought I know, a crowning

c
Mercy ; furely if it be not, fuch a one we {hall

*
have, if this provoke thofe that are concerned

* in it to Thankfulnefs, and the Parliament to do
« the Will of him who hath done his Will for it

' and for the Nation, whofe good Pleafure it is to
1 eftablifh the Nation and the Change of the Go-
4 vernment, by making the People fo willing to
' the Defence thereof, and fo fignally to blefs the
' Endeavours of your Servants in this late great
' Work. I am bold humbly to beg, that all

*

Thoughts may tend to the promoting of his
*
Honour, who hath wrought fo great Salvation ;

' and that the Fatnefs of thefe continued Mercies
'
may not occafion Pride and Wantonnefs, as for-

'
merly the like hath done to a chofen Nation ;

' but that the Fear of the Lord, even for his Mer-
'
cies, may keep an Authority and a People fo pro-

1

fpered and blefled, and witnefled unto, humble
* and faithful ; and that Juftice and Righteoufnefs,
1
Mercy and Truth, may flow from you as a

* thankful Return to our gracious God j this fhall
' be the Prayer of,

SIR,

Tour moji humble and

obedient Servant,

O. CROMWELL.

P. S. ' Your Officers behaved themfelves
c with much Honour in this Service, and the Per-
* fon who is the Bearer hereof was equal in the
1 Performance of his Duty to moft that ferved you
* that Day.

After reading this Letter the Houfe appointed
the fecond of Oflober enfuing to be kept as a Day
of Thankfgiving throughout England, Ireland, and
even Scotland too. They likewife refolved to dine

together, on that Day, after Sermon, at the Ban-

queting-
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Inter-regnum. queting-Houfe in Whitehall ; and the Council of

l6 5 x * State were ordered to provide aDinner accordingly*.

c""**
v
7T'"^ The Houfe went ftill further in this Thankfgiving

than ever they had done before, by ordering in art

For which the A£r, not only to fet apart the faid Day, but alfo to
Houfe appoint a appoint an annual Commemoration of this Victory

J£fn£
Thankf-on the third of September, for Time to come. A

Deputation, confuting of two Commifiioners of the

Great Seal, Mr. Lijle and Mr. Whitlocke, with the

Lord Chief Juftice St. John and Sir Gilbert Pick-

ering, were appointed to go and compliment the

General on this Occafion ;
and it was referred to

a Committee to confider of fomewhat to be done
And fend aDe- Dy trie Parliament, as a Testimony of their thank-

pl

U

imcnt

n

him°on~fu l Acceptance of the great and faithful Services

his greatVidory. performed by the Lord-General. In the mean
Time, Apartments were ordered to be fitted up
for him in Hampton-Court ;

and the Council of

State were impower'd to give fuch reafonable Gra-
tuities as they fhould think proper to the Perfons

who gave Intelligence to the Parliament's Forces

of the Enemy's Tranfadtions at Worcefter.

Sept. 9. This Day the Commiflioners appointed
to wait upon the General, being ready to fet out,

the Houfe delivered to them the following Instruc-

tions :

September 9, 1 65 1.

* '\7'0 U are, in the Name of the Parliament, te
'

congratulate his Lordfhip's good Reco-
c

very of Health, after his dangerous Sicknefs ; and
' to take Notice of h*is unwearied Labours and
' Pains in the late Expedition into Scotland, for the
' Service of this Commonwealth ; of his Diligence
' in Profecution of the Enemy, when he fled into
'
England; of the great Hardfhips and Hazards he

« hath
f The Thankfgiving-Day was afterwards pnftponrd to the 24th,

for which thisReafon was afligned, That othcrwifr there could not

be Notice timely enough for all the Three Nations to obfcrve it oa

the fame Day. The Order for appointing a Dinner for the Parlia-

ment was alfo afterwards revoked. We have frequent Inftances,,

about this Time, of Refolutiona paffed one Month being fet afide tha

next.
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* hath expofed himfelf to, and particularly at the Inter-re^urr*
4
late Fight at IVorcefter ; of the prudent and

*
faithful managing and conducting throughout this

4

great and impartial Affair, which the Lord from
* Heaven hath fo iignally blefs'd, and crowned
* with fo compleat and glorious an IlTue. Of all
"*

which, you are to make known to his Lordfhip,
* the Parliament have thought fit, by you, to cer-
'

tify their good Acceptance and great Satisfaction
* therein : And for the fame you are to return, in
* the Name of the Parliament and Commonwealth
•- of England, their molt hearty Thanks : As alfo
* to the reft of the Officers and Soldiers, for their
*

great and gallant Services done to this Common-
* wealth.

c You are likewife to let his Lordfhip know that
*
fince, by the great Bleffing of God upon his Lord-

*

fhip's and the Army's Endeavours, the Enemy is;

*
fo totally defeated, and the State of Affairs, as

* well in England as Scotland, fuch, as may very
' well difpenfe with his Lordfhip's Continuance in
* the Field \ they do defire his Lordfhip, for the
* better Settlement of his Health, to take fuch Reft
c and Repofe as he lhall find moft requifite and
'

conducing thereunto : And for that Purpofe to
* make his Repair to, and Refidence at or with-
*

in, fome few Miles of this Place, whereby al-
1

fo the Parliament may have the Affiftance of
* his Prefence, in the great and important Conful-
* tations for the further Settlement of this Com-
*

monwealth, which they are now upon.'

Mr. Whltlocke gives us the following Refult of

this EmbafTy :
' That they met the General near

Aylejbury., delivered their Meffage, and he receiv'd

them with all Kindnefs and Refpecl : That he

gave each of them a Horfe and two Scots Prifoners,
as a Token of his thankful Reception of the Par-

liament's Regard in fending them to meet and con-

gratulate him.' A Journalijl
e of thefe Times

Vol. XX. D adds,
£ Nou-jclUi Ordinairet de Londres, publifhd, in Frerttb, by Au-

thority of iht Council of State,, Nu, 64.,
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Inter-regmun. adds,

c That Cromwe/1 was met, at Atttn, by the
-

*^5
I;

Speaker, the Lord Vresident Bradjhaw, many Mem-
V"~""7~

J
bers of Parliament and the Council of State, with the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs of London :

That he enter'd the City in a Coach of State, and
was receiv'd with all poflible Acclamations of Joy.'
' All which, fays Mr. Ludlow, tended not a little to

heighten the Spirit of this haughty Gentleman.'

Rewards voted, The Englijh Army in Scotland, which Cromwell
fey

Pag«nem
^^ ieft behind him, under the Command of Ma-

their Army?'"''

°

j°r-General Lambert, Lieutenant- General Moncke,
Com miliary- General Whalley, Colonel Ohey, and
Colonel Alured, had made great Conquefts in that

Kingdom ; whereupon the Houfe, on the 9th of

this Month, ordered Lands of Inheritance, to the

Value of 1000/. per Annum, to be fettled on Lam-
bert ; 500 /. on Moncke and Whalley ; 300 /. on

Okey ; and 200 /. on Alured, for their great and
eminent Services to the Commonwealth. Some
Time after they voted Lands of 1000/. per An-
num to Lord Grey of Groby; 500/. to CommifTary-
General Reynolds ; 100/. to Major Cobbet, who
brought up the King's Collar of SS and Garter ;

and 1 00 /. to Colonel Joyce, who feiz'd upon his

late Majefty's Perfon at Holdenby.
And to mew the Scots Nation that the Englljb

.were refoived to keep what they had conquer'd in

that Kingdom, the Houfe ordered a Bill to be

brought in, For averting the Right of England to

jo much of Scotland as is now under the Power of
their Forces, and to fettle it under the Government

of this Commonwealth.

Sept. 10. The following Proclamation was if-

fued out For the Difcovery and Apprehending of
Charles Stuart, and oihef Traitors, his Adherents,
and Abettors.

A Proclamation « 'T'TTHereas Charles Stuart, Son to the late

In/'afpTe/ VV Tyrant, with divers of the Englijh and

i-.ending the
' Scots Nation, Iuivg lately, in a traiterous and ho-

K:n*'sPedon, * fl-JV
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'
ilile Manner, with an Army, invaded this Na- in tcr-reg:nu~.

tion ; which, by the Bldling of God upon the

Forces of this Commonwealth, have been defeat-

ed, and many of the chief Actors therein flam and

taken Prifoners; but the faid Charles Stuart hath

efcaped :

v For the fpcedy apprehending of fuch a mali-

cious and dangerous Traitor to the Peace of this

Commonwealth, the Parliament doth ilrictly

charge and command all Officers, as well Civil

as Military, and all other the good People of this

Nation, that they make diligent Search and In-

quiry for the faid Charles Stuart, and his Abet-

tors and Adherents iii this Invafion, and ufe their

beft Endeavours for the Difcovery and Arrefting
the Bodies of them and every of them; and, be-

ing apprehended, to bring, or caufe to be brought,
forthwith, and without Delay, in fafe Cuftody,
before the Parliament or Council of State, to be

proceeded with and ordered as JuiHce fnall re-

quire.
* And if any Perfon (hall, knowingly, conceal

the faid Charles Stuart, or any of his Abettors or

Adherents, or fhall not reveal the Places of their

Abode orBeinf, if it be in their Power fo to do,
the Pa;liament doth declare that they will hold

them as Partakers and Abettors of their traiter-

ous wicked Practices and Defigns.
* And the Parliament doth further publifh and

declare, That whofoever {hall apprehend the

Perfon of the faid Charles Stuart, and fhall bring,
or caufe him to be brought, to the Parliament oir

Council of State, fhall have given *nd beftowed

on him or them, as a Reward for fuch Service,

the Sum of 1000 /.

4 And all Officers, Civil and Military, are re-

quired to be aiding and ainlting unto fuch Perfon

and Perfons therein.

Given at Weftminfter this I or/; ^/September,

1651.
HENRY SCC3ELL, CUr. Pari.

D ?. Th*
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Inter-regnum. The fame Day it was referred to the Council of

l6 5 T -

State to confider of fuch Piifoners, as well Englijb

rr^^gjT a s Scots^ as were fit to be made Examples of pub-
•

licjuftice; and to give fuch Direction for fecuring
and difpofmg of the reft, as might be moft for the

Safety of the Nation. An Ait for continuing the

High Court of Juftice to the laft Day of December

next, was alfo ordered in immediately.

The Parliament having already rewarded fome

of their Officers in the Scots Wars, they now

thought proper to regard their Commander in

Chief. Accordingly, on the nth of this Month,

they refolv'd that Lands of Inheritance, to the

yearly Value of 4000/. belonging to the State,

[befides 2500/. per Ann. formerly granted] be fet-

tled upon the Lord -General Cromwell and his

Heirs, as a Mark of Favour from the Parliament,
for his great and eminent Services to the Common-
wealth. Likewife 2000 /. yearly Rent, was or-

dered to be fettled on Henry Ireton, Efq; Lord-

Deputy of Ireland^ Cromwell's Son-in-Law. Mr.
Ludloiv writes,

* That when the News of this

Grant was brought over to Ireton, it was fo un-

acceptable to him, that he faid,
' The Parliament

* had many juft Debts, which he defired they
' would pay before they made any fuch Prcfents ;

' that he had noNeed of their Land, and therefore
* would not have it ; and that he mould be more
' contented to fee them doing the Service of the
4
Nation, than fo liberal in difpofing of the Public

' Treafure. h

The fame Day, Sept. 1 1, a Letter from Major-
General Harrifon, to the Speaker, was read :

„
j p Prcjlon, jtb Day of the Jib Month.

Several Letters ' T Make no Queflion but vou have had a large
relating to the < I,

Account, from my Lord General, of the Mer-
r'nriuit of the , „ rw/- a i

•
i_ l

Scots Army after cv at frorcejter, which was very eminent, and as

the Battle of
' a

Worcefier, &c. h MciKdrs, Vol. I. p. 371.
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* a Crown to all the Lord vouchfafed us formerly. Inter.'regnum.

* The Battle being turned by our God, it pleafed l£SU
* his Excellency to appoint me the Purfuit; and

<r7 v
T"*"^

4

having a little breathing I ime, 1 judge it my
*

Duty to give you the bed Account I can of the
' Lord's Goodnefs to us therein, which I have
*

duly difpatched to his Excellency by Letter, or
4 fome Officer, as I could for Time.

* And I conceive he hath tranfmitted to you all,
* that is yet come to him, confiderable : And
4 therefore I (hall not trouble you much with the
*

PaiTages of the Evening and Night of the third
4
Inftant, and the Day following, wherein were

* taken and flain in the Purfuit (and fo uifperfed
4 that the Country might bring them in) at leaft

4 2000 Horfe and Foot, according to our beii Guefs ;

4 and amongft them the Earls of Derby, Cleveland
',

* Lauderdale, and other confiderable Officers.
4 On the fifth Day of the Month we had Intel-

4
licence that the Enemy divided and took three

4

Ways, and accordingly I divided the Forces with
4 me. Appointing Colonel Sanders, with his Re-
4

giment, to the Purfuit of thofe that might take
4
through Derby/hire and Torkjhire; Colonel Blun-

4
del, and Colonel Barton, with 8oo Horfe, and

4 four or five Troops of Dragoons, to Manchefler
4 ward ;

and fourteen Troops of Horfe to War-
4
rhigton ;

and fo onward on that Hand with whom
4 I kept : Giving the Colonels Directions (and
4
taking the fame Courfe alfo myfelf) to keep out

4 commanded Parties of the ablefi Horfe clofc after

4 the Enemy, while our Troops follow as they
4 can.

4 A Party of the Enemy, of about 500, paffed
4 over into Lancafoire, at Hollin Ferry near War-
4

rington (the Bridge being kept againft them) of
4 whom we had the Purfuit Yefterday ; and, be-
4 tween that and Laneajler, took about 300 Horfe,
4 and amonglt them the Vifcount Kenmuir and hi

4
Brother, and Colonel Hume, with many conii-

4 derable Officers.

D ? 4 Thofc
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Sntetvrrgnum.
* Thofe that cfcaped of this,Party are fofeattereei,

1651. 'that the Country People will bring them in; 1

Se tbmber
*

having before fent to the Comnuihoners, that
4 .the Country People might ^et together in their
4 feveral Divificns and Hundreds, with what Arms
4
they had for that Purpofe.

.

*

Jufl now I am informed of 100 more taken
4 near Bolton Yefterday, and 60 rendered them-'
4
felves Prifoners to Capt. Carter and Capt. Ella-

4
/?«;, of my Lord General's Regiment of Foot.

'. The greateft Body that is left of the Enemy,
4
being about 1000, I find is turned off fome Way

4 towards lork/hire; but I hope fome of the afore-
' mentioned Parties will light en them, the Work
4

being, through the Lord's Goodnefs to us, fo well
4 over this Way. I am crofling the Country to
*

Skipton, to fall in with them alfo, to do further
4
upon the Remainder of the Enemy, as the Lord

* (hall give Strength to our Forces, and minifter
*
Opportunity.
* The commanded Party that purfued on this

6 Road (drawn out 6*f Colonel Riche's, Colonel
4
Lilbume's, Colonel Barton's, and mv own Re-

*

giment) having moil of them reached Lancajier
4 the laft Night, I haften what may be towards
4
Appulby, that they may join with what frefh Horfe

' the Governor of Carlijle can raife, and attend
* what Providence may offer; not knowing (tho'
* none of the Enemy be on this Road in their Van)
* but that fome may dribble down that Way : Gi-
4
ving them alfo Directions to get up to Hexham y

4 with what Speed may be, where, poflibly, they
4
may get the V

r
an of the Enemy, and be very

* ufeful to encourage the Country to rife before
4 them.

4

They are, undoubtedly, at a great Lofs, and
4 we have great Reafon to hope few or none of
4 them will efcape out of England; and, if any do,
4 I hope our Friends in Scotland (having had time-
4
ly Notice of this Mercy) will be in a good Rea-

4
dinefs to receive them.

4 The
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* The Lord grant that the Parliament (whom he W»|^»w.

* hath thus further honoured, and owned in the
^__ ,__

•
'

_,
*

Eyes of all the World) may improve this Mercy, September.
* intruded to their Management, according to
' the Will of God, in eftablifhing the Ways of
'
Righteoufnefs and Juftice yet more; relieving of

* the Oppreffed, and opening a wide Door to the
c

publiming of the everlafting Gofpel of our only
' Lord and Saviour, who is worthy to be loved, ho-
'
noured, exalted, and admired by all his People;

* and it will be fo, through the Spirit that he will
'

give them, and all his Enemies fhall be made
' his Footfrool. I commend you to his free Grace,
' which is exceeding abundant towards his poor
*
People; remaining,

Tour mojl humble Servant,

f . HARRISON.

be

After reading the foregoing Letter, Mr. Scott, Some of t...

from the Council of State, reported to the Houiepit^l J'rifoners

the Names of thofe Perfons they thought proper^
red t0

to be made Examples of Juftice, which were thefe ;

fames Earl of Derby, Col. Edivard Majjey, Duke
of Hamilton, 'John Earl of Lauderdale, the Earl of

Cleveland, Capt. Benbow, Sir 'Timothy Peatherjhn-

haugh, alfo Thomas Licence and 'James Bridges, the

one Mayor, and the other Sheriff, of Worcefter.
Thefe were all ordered to be tried by Courts Mar-
tial, in different Places.

The State, at this Time, had a Regard, we find,

to retrench their great Expences, and eafc the Pub-
lic fomewhat of that monftrous Tax of 120,000 /.

a Month. Accordingly they had directed a Lift

of all the Garrifons in England, and the feveral

Forces in the Field, to be laid before them, in or-

der to the difbandingPart thereof: And this Day
the lame was brought in by the Perfons commifiion-
ed for that Purpole. The Particulars at large are

entcr'd in the Journals, but are too tedious to be

recited.

Sept,
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Sept. 12. This Day two Letters to the Speaker
were read in the Houfe

; the one from Dr. Clerk,

relating to the Progrefs of the Parliament's Forces
temlei.

jn Scot/and, and the other from Col. Blrche, in

confequence of the late Defeat at Worcefter.

SIR, Dundee, Sept. 5, 165 1.

*

ripH E Succefs of the Englljh Forces at Dun -

'
j[ dee, appears yet every Day more confi-

* derable ; I have fent a Lift indofed of fuch Pri-
* foners of Quality as are yet difcovered ', many of
* them being concealed as private Soldiers.

* There were 1500 upon the Line when we
6 ftorm'd ; and now we come to bury the Dead,
* which is not yet fully done, we find that there
* were near 800 kill'd. The Spoil is like to prove
*
very great ; were you here you would not know

* a private Soldier from an Officer, divers of them
6
having got gallant Apparel. Though we are not

*
yet fettled here, yet this little wee Bit of an Ar-

* my will not be idle : If you fend us more Men,
* and fome Money too for Encouragement, we
* doubt not but, thro' God's Affiftancc, we mail
* do much more before Winter, and get Footing
* fix Score Miles further into the Highlands.

* This Day a ftrong Party of Horie was fent to

*
Montrofs, a Port-Town about twenty-four Miles

* hence, by whom the Lieutenant-Gcneral hath
< fent a Summons, having Intelligence that the
' Enemy were preparing to garrifon the Town.

* Some Gentlemen of Quality hereabouts have
' fent their Submiflions to the Power of the Parlia-
* ment of England, and feem to be free both as to
c Contribution and Affiftance

; yet we fhall not
<> trufl: them further than we fee them. 1 am,

SIR,
Your moji humble Servant,

WILLIAM CLERK.

' As the Names of the moft confiderable Prifoners are particu-

-'ed in the fucceeding Narrative, the Lifts of them, mentioned

: .his and the following Letter, are curoofeiy omitted,

SIR,
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Inter-regnum.

SIR, Newcq/Iky Sept.q, 165 1. 1651.

' 0^veia* ^art 'es °f tne Enemy's Horfe flying sTu^Te*^
* ^ this Way upon their Defeat at Worceftcr, the
* Country generally role againft them, and brought
' them Prifoners to the next Towns.

* And having Notice of many confiderable Per-
' fens taken hereabouts, I came hither Yeftemight;
* and to thofe brought into Liverpool have added,

.* in the inclofed Lift, fuch as I found there.
* There are feveral other Town?, as IVarrlng-

*
ten, Prejlon, and Wigan, where Prifoners are ;

* and the Account of the Commanders there I

*

yet have not; and belides them, in thefe feveral
*
Places, there are not lefs than 1000 or 1200

* common Soldiers.
'
I think the Scots King came this Day with

* Lieutenant-Ceneral Lejley and Lieutenant-Ge-
* neral Mlddieton^ who were taken on Blackftone-
*
Edge, in the Moors between Rochdale and Hali-

'

fax ;
and we believe that he efcaped towards

*
Torkjhire, in fome Difguife.
4 All Search is made for him here, that may be,

*
amongft the Prifoners, but he cannot be heard

«
of.

1
Sir, I was defirous to give you this Account,

' which is all your prefent Trouble from

Tour mojl obliged and mojl humble Servant,

THO. BIRCHE.

Sept. 16. This Day the Parliament's victorious

General, Cromwell, appear'd in the Houfe
; when

the Speaker, in their Name, made an eloquent
Oration, as the 'Journals exprefs it, to him

; and

gave him their hearty Thanks for his great Ser-

vices to the Commonwealth. And the fame Day
he was moft fplendidly entertained at Merchant-

Taylors- Hall, by the Lord Mayor.
Upon the Return of the General, we find that

the Bill for an equal Reprefentative in Parliament

was brifkly revived ; for it was, this Day, ordered

to
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Inttr-rcgnam. to be taken into Debate the next Morning, and

1 51 *

nothing to intervene.

gepum er.

Accordingly, Sept. 17, it was made the Subject
almoit of this whole Day ; but nothing further is

entered about it, than that it was adjourned to this

Day Se'nnight; and then the Report to be made
to the Houfe of it, the firft Bufmefs.

The fame Day the Scots Prifoners were brought
to Londoriy and march'd thro' the City into Tctbiil-

Fields
;
the Lord Grandifon, and fome other Eng-

UJh Officers of Quality, being difcovered amongft
them. The Earls of Cleveland, Derby, and Lau-

derdale, and the Mayor and Sheriff of IVarceJler,
were ordered by the Houfe to a fpeedy Trial.

The Parliament alfo refolved to appoint an Hu-
miliation to be kept in the Houfe on the 23d, to

feek, from Almighty God, Counfel and Afiiftance

for making a right Improvement of the great Mer-
cies he had (hewn to this Nation, and doing thofe

Things which might moft conduce to his Glory,
and the Settlement and Good of the Common-
wealth.—Which was obferved on that Day, with

the ufual Solemnity.

_,
The two next Days were almoff, wholly em-

in, for fixing a P'°Yed in debating the grand Point of a new Re-
Period to the preventative ; en the latter of which the Queftion
prefent Parlia-

being put, That a Bill be brought in for fetting a
merit and calling rr .

°
. £ . o •....• i 1 r> i- j

another.
* irne certain Ior tne bitting ot this Parliament, and

for calling a new one, with fuch fit Rules, Quali-

fications, Proportions, and other Circumftances,
as this Parliament mail think fit, and {hall be for

the Good and Safety of this Commonwealth, the

Houfe divided, 2nd the Teas went forth; when
the Lord-General and Mr. Scott, the Tellers of

thern, brought in the Numbers 33 ; Sir Henry

Mildmay and Sir fames Harrington for the Noes,
26 ; on which the Bill was ordered in, and a Com-
mittee appointed for that Purpofe.

Sept. 26. This Day an Ac! For fetting' apart the

l^th of O&ober, 1651, for a Day ofpublicTbankf-

givlng,
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gffiggi together with a Narrative declaring the lnttf-ifyaam

Growiiis and Reafons thereof, was read a third \6$t.

Time, paifed, and ordered to be printed and pub-
*-—v

~^*
lifhed, as follows :

ep "

* rr^HE Works of Providence, by which the An Aa appoint
_

4

J_ Lord hath pleaded the Caufe of this Par-ing a rhankf-
*
liament and Commonwealth in the Sight of thc? lvi,1 s ^y »'or

, xt • 11 1 1 "ll l tie Parliament's
* Nations round about, are glorious, and will be

t sUCcefi"es
4

fought out by all thofe that have Pleafure in wiih a Narrative

*
them; and therefore muff, not pafs under the com- ot

"

tM^r,lCulaM

' tnon Title of Events and Chances of War, the
ticr '

4 Lord having fo done this marvellous Work for
4 Time and Place, with a Concurrence of all Qther
* remarkable Circumftances. that it ought to be
4 had in evcrlafting Remembrance, both by our-
4
felves, and by the Generations which mall be

* born.
4 After the Lord, the preat and righteous judge,

4 of Heaven and Earth, was pleafed fo iignally to
* bear Witnefs to the Juftice and Neceffity of our
4

Army's marching into Scotland, by giving Sen-
4 tence (when folcmn Appeals were made unto him
'
by both Parties) on our Side, in that glorious

'
Victory vouchf;ded unto our Army, Sept. 3, 1650,

*
againft the Scots near Dunbar : The fame Divine

' Providence led on our Forces there to the gaining
4 of many Towns and Garrifons, &c ,

4 On the 22d oi Auguji, aboutNoon, the Ene-
4

my, with 500 Horfe and Dragoons, enter'd TVor-
'

cejier, than which no Place feemed more to an-
1 fwer all his Ends ; it being a City feated on the
*
Severn, within twelve Miles of five Counties,

4 near unto Gloucejler, the Foreff. of Dean, and
4 South -IVcles, where Maffey (who was a little be-
*
fore called off from the Earl of Derby to ferve

4 thb Defign) pretended his greateft Intcrefl to be ;
*
and, by gaining that Place, the Enemy well knew

4 he fhould be Matter of all the Paffes upon the
4
Severn, from Shrew/bury to Gloucejler', and (there

4 not being 100 of the Parliament's Forces within
s
twenty Miles of him) he'might lie the more fe-

4 cure
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cure for refrefhing his wearied Men, employ his

Intereft to get what additional Strength he could

from thofe Parts, or at leaft make it a Winter
War ; and thereby gain Time for foreign Aflift-

ance, and better Opportunity for his Agents to

ftir up Tumults in England, and for the
railing

a new Army in Scotland under the Earl of Leven,

(whom he had left General there for that Pur-

pofe) to come alfo into England. Our Forces in

JVorceJler being few, and finding the Place unte-

nable, (though 60 only of them beat the Enemy
twice out of the Town, and killed and wounded
fome of them) withdrew in Safety to Gloucejhr.
The General with his Forces (which on the 3d
of Augufl were at St. 'Johnjioun, in Scotland) up-
on the 28th of the fame Month, with a continued

March, except one Day's Reft, took up his Head

Quarters within two Miles, on the Eaft Side, of

Worccjler, being from St. 'Johnjloun about 300
Miles, the reft of the Forces which had hitherto

attended the Enemy being joined with him. The
Lieutenant-General, with the Forces under him,

quartered the fame Dav about feven Miles from

Wo7-ceficr, near Upton Bridge, of which Pafs the

Enemy was pofleffed ; and in Upton Town, on
the other Side the River, was Major-General

Majjey, with 60 Dragoons and 200 Horfe to fe-

cure it, whilft a fmall Party of ours went to view

the Bridge, without Defign or Expectation at that

Time to erain the Pafs ; but finding the Bridge
broken down by the Enemy, (one Piece of Tim-
ber only left, which reached from one Arch to

another) 20 Dragoons and difmounted Troopers
with Carbines, being commanded over to uoflefs

the Church near the Bridge, crept over the Piece

of Timber, and got to the Church ; whereupon
the Enrmy took the Alarm, advanced towards

them, offered them Quarter, and were attempt-
ing to fire the Door ;

mean while 100 Dragoons
more came up, and, in like Manner, got over

and beat oft" the Enemy, whofe whole Party was

now come down upon them ; in which Action
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Major- General MaJJ'ey had his Horfe kill'd under inter- re-mum.

him, himfelf received feveral Shots, and was

wounded, and forced to retreat with his Party, in

Diforder, towards IVorcejler. The Lord having
been pleafed, thus unexpectedly and happily, to

give us this Pafs, the Lieutenant- General march-
ed over, and lodg'd Part of his Forces that Night
at Upton.
' Whilir, the General was on his March from

Scotland^ he fent offCcl. Lilburrn with his Re-

giment of Horfe to wait upon the Enemy's Rear;
who finding the Earl of Derby raifing Forces in

Lancaflrire, in his endeavouring to prevent him
was forced to engage ; where the Lord was gra-

cioufly pleafed, by that Regiment of Horfe (tho'
harrafled by a tedious March from Scotland) and
three Companies of Foot, to defeat the Earl of

'Derby's whole Forces, being 1500 Hone and

Foot, near Wigan in Lancajhire \ where were
flain Sir William Widdrington, Major- General,
Sir Thomas Tildjlcy, CoL Boynton, (fometime
Governor of Scarbrough for the Parliament,
which Place he betrayed to the Enemy) and
Col. Trollop ;

and 400 taken Prifoners, together
with Sir William Throckmorton., Sir Timothy Fea-

therjlonhaugh, and feveral Colonels and Com-
manders of Quality; the Earl of Derby, with
about 30 Horfe, efcaping, carried the News of

his own Defeat to Worcefler. In which Mercy
the Lord was gracioufly pleafed to appear for our

fmall Forces, (who were engag'd upon great Dif-

advantages of Place and Number, beyond their

Intentions) and that moll: feafonably, in deftroy-

ing that growing Army, and giving up the fame,
as a Pledge of what he would yet do for his

People.
4 Thefe glad Tidings were followed by the News
from Scotland of the Surrender of Stirling-Cajlle y

in which were many'Thoufand Arms, 40 Pieces

of Ordnance, 26 Barrels of Powder, the public
Records of Scotland, the Sword, Cloth, andChair
of State.

« Not
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* Not long after this followed the Routing of tine

new Levies of the Enemy in the Weft of Scotland

taking the Lord Ormijton and other Prifoners ;

the gaining Anflruther by Storm, with 15 Ships
in the Harbour ; the furprizing the Earl of Leven,
General of their Forces in Scotland ; the Earl of

Crawford and Lindfay, Lieutenant- General; the

Earl Marfhal, with four Lords more, and divers

Knights, Minifters, and Gentlemen of Quality;
with the (battering and difperfing 4000, which at

that Time were rendezvoufed at Ellit in Perth,
to relieve Dundee, then befieged by our Forces;
the taking many Prifoners at Dumfries, and dif-

fipating them, attempting again new Levies there ;

and the gaining Dundee itfelf by Storm, in,which
were 40 Pieces of Ordnance, 600 of the Enemy
{lain, with Major- General Lu?nfden, the Gover-

nor, Col. Cunningham, late Governor of Stirling,
and many others of Quality; 400 taken Prifoners;

great Store of Ships and other VelTels found in

the Harbour; to which was added the Giving-up
of St. Andretv s, Montrofs, and Aberdeen.
* On Saturday, Aug. 23, the Sects King with his

whole Army marched into JVorceJier, and applied
himfelf to the fortifying thereof, and had focn

made up fome Works, and repaired the Royal
Fort on the Eaft Side of the City, and planted
Cannon upon it, the General being encamp'd be-

fore the Town.
' On the 3d of September (being the felf-fame

Day of the Month upon which, a Year before,

we obtained that memorable Victory at Dunbar)
our Forces at Upton, under the Command of

the Lieutenant- General, in punuance of former

Councils, (the Execution whereof Providence had

delayed till this Day, without any fuch Pie-dcter-

mination on our Part) advanced towards the Ene-

my at JVorceJier; but, by reafon of fome Hinder-

anccs, reached not to 'lame River (which, lyino;

on the Weft Side of the Severn, empties itfelf

thereinto about a Mile beneath Worcejier) till be-

tweenTwo and Three o'Clock in the Afternoon;
4 Boats
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4 Boats being alfo brought up at the fame Time, inter-regnnm.
* two Bridges were made over the Rivers. The
*
Enemy, taking no Alarm till theVan of ourForces

' were march'd within Sight of theTown, did now
* draw down his Horfe and Foot from his Leaguer
* at St. John's, lining all rhe Hedges, from their Pafs
' at Powick to the River Severn, with Mufketeers
' to oppofe our Advance. The General com-
* manded fome Forces over the Severn towards the
'
Enemy, whilft others were fent over Tame to the

' fame Ground. The Enemy's Foot, with fome
'
Difficulty, were beaten from the Hedges, which

*
they for fome Time difputed; and were at length

* driven back to the Body of their Horfe and Foot,
* which was then drawn up in Wickfield, nezrPow-
' ick Bridge, being the fame Field wherein the late
'
King firft engaged the Forces of the Parliament,

* in the fame Month of September, 1642. Our
* Horfe and Foot marched up with great Ref'olu-
* tion to the Enemy's Bod)', and came to Pufh of
* Pike with them; and, through the Goodnefs of
* God, drove back and wholly routed them, kil-
*

ling many upon the Place, and purfuing the reft

* to the Draw- Bridge and Gate of the City.
' Whilft this was in Aclion, fome Horfe and Dra-
'
goons, fent to a Pafs over Tame, about two

* Miles above Powick Bridge, which the Enemy
* had broken down, gained that Ford ; where our
* Horfe pafted over, and purfued fuch of the Ene-
*
my's Horfe as could not get into the Town, and

* fecured that Bridge at the Weft Gate, that none
4
might efcape that Way.
* The greateft: Part of our Army was now drawn

' over to the Weft of the Severn, where it was
' conceived the Strefs of the Battle would be ;

* which the Enemy perceiving, and fuppofing
' them too far engaged to get back over the Bridge
« of Boats that Night, he poured forth at the fe-
* veral Gates of the City all his Horfe and Foot,
*
upon that Part of our Forces left on the Faft

1 Side of the River ; which being feafonably difco-
*

vcred, our General himfelf haften'd back to that
« Part
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Inter-regnum.
* ^art °f the Army, which the £nemy prefently
*

charged with good Refoiation ; yet, thro' the
*

good Hand of God upon that Part of the Army,
'
after about two Hours fharp Difpute, they were

* beaten back into the* Town ; and aA Men paf-
*

flng by their great Fort and Cannon, enter'd the
* Town with the Enemy, whilffc other of our Forces
4 ran up and ftorm'd the Royal Fort itfeif, and pof-
*

fefs'd themfelvcs of it, turning the Cannon upon
* the Enemy.

* The Scots King Red away ; and about 3000
* Horfe with fonie Highland Foot, leaving the reft
*
in the Town, fled towards Bewdley, vvhjther

' the General fent the Day before 1000 Horfe
' and Dragoons to fecure that Pafs, who took more
*
Prifoners than themfelves were in Number ; and

'

many who efcap'd them and the Horfe fent in
*
their Purfuit, were met with by other of the Ar-

* my and Country Forces, lb as they were gathered
*

up by Hundreds and Fifties, that very few of thofe
* who fled from Wcrcejlcr efcaped.

* Thus was our gracious Gcd pleafed to appear
* as The Lord of Ho/is (which was our Word in
'
this and the Battle at Dunbar) with and for his

*

People, in deflroying this defperate and infolent
*

Enemy, and working a glorious Salvation for us.
' Of the Enemy, which were about 1600 Horfe
* and Foot, there were flain, in and about JVorcejier
* and in the Purfuit, about 3000. The Prifoners
* taken in the Town and in their Flight, about
*
12,000; amongit whom were the Duke of Ha-

* milton ; the Earls of Derby, Cleveland, Rothes, and
* Lauderdale

;
the Lords, Kenmuirt Montgomery,

*

PaiJJey, Cranfton, and Grandijon, with many
* other Perfons of Quality, tffc.

4 The Parliament taking the Premifes into their
' ferious Confederation, and being exceedingly af-

* fedted with the glorious Appearances of God for
4
them, and for all the good People throughout

'
England, Ireland, and Scotland, in vouchsafing

' thefe wonderful and unparallel'd Succefles and
4 Victories to their Annies and Forces (wherein

4 the
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' the Forwardnefs of the Counties to fend out their Inter-regnum,
*

refpec-tive Militias, and the Courage and Refolu-

tion of their Soldiers, exprelled in this Service,
'
by owning this Caufe and prefent Government

4
againfr. the common fcmemy, is a Mercy greatly

* to be acknowledged by us, and receive a lafling
'
Memorial) have thought fit .to enact and or-

'
dain, &c. [in the ujual Form.]

Having thus given all the moil material Circum-

ftances of King Charles the Second's Attempt to

recover theCrown of England, and of the utter De-
feat of the Scots Army, from original Letters and

Evidences printed by Authority of Parliament, we
fhall next exhibit a Relation of the late Action at

IVorceJler, as drawn up by an Officer of the Royal
Party, who was taken Priioner k

.

A Relation of the Defeat of the King'*
Forces at Worcefier, Sep. yS, 1651.

Che/ler, Sep. 17, 1651.

I
Believe you have too foon heard of our Mif- An Ac™*"* °*

fortunes at Worcefter, and it is probable there
WrctfterT^w.

are amongft you fome that blame our Proceedings Orncer of the

rather than pity us : But if they knew the State King's Army,

of our Mailer's Affairs, when he was in Scotland

and here, they would fay otherwife. 'Tis cer-

tain Cromwell would not fight us in our own

Country but with great Advantage to htmfelf,

he knowing that our Army lying idle would

moulder to nothing, as indeed it had, if his Ma-

jefty had not brought them away.
' Jtconfifted of i2,oco fighting Men abfolutely
under the Command of his Majeily, which be-

ing march'd into the Heart of the Kingdom, and

polTefs'd of the City of Worcefier, might, in Pro-

bability, have prov'd a notable Step towards the

refettlinjr of this Kingdom, had not God deter-

mined otherwife.

Vol. XX. E 'lam
* Frcm Dr. Nalfons MS. CotleRians, Vol. XVI, printed in Dr.

Grey's Appendix to his Examination of Mr. NcaJe'j 4-th Volume
•f the Hijiory ef the fur. tens.
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Inter-regnum.

< I am fure the King omitted nothing that could
"S 1, c

encourage the People to rife with him, or at
* leaftto lie neuter: But on the contrary they arofe
4

(which had they not clone, without doubt we had
* beaten CromweWs Forces, they being inconiider-
4
able) violently againft us, to fuch Numbers as

' made the Enemy near 40,000. The kail any
* of their Officers report them was 36,000, and
' with this Number they came before us at JVor-
*
ceftcr, and the City was neither fortified nor vic-

* tualled.
* His Majefty thought he could not, in Honour,

' leave thofe to be plundered by the Enemy, who
' had fo willingly received him. During the Ene-
*

my's lying there, the King was very active, and
* fent out often flrons Patties ; but the Enemy
* was fo watchful, and lay (o ftrong, that though
* our Men behav'd courageouily, they could get
' no Advantage of them. The Day and Manner
* of our Fight you may gather from their Letters.
* His Majeity behav'd very gallantly with his own
*
Regiment of Horfe and Duke of Hamilton 'a. He

' broke a Regiment of Foot, and forced back a
* considerable Body of their Horfe ; but at lait

* our Horfe, being overpower'd, ran away, though
* the King drove to make them (land.

* The King being clofely purfued, and our Men
*
flopping the Paffage, was forced to quit his Horfe,

* and climb up our half-rais'd Mount, and there fo
*

encouraged the Foot, that the Enemy retired
* with Lofs. The King perceiving the Enemy
* too numerous, and our Men worded, drew them
' within the Walls, where it was long difputed ;

* then the King taking a frefli Horfe, rode to the
*

Cavalry, with Intention to rally them, and fcour
" the Foot from the Walls: But it was in vain; for
* Middleion was wounded

;
the chief Horfe Ofli-

*
cers difmounted, {lain, or I do not know where j

* David Leftie rode up and down as one amazed,
* or fee king to

fly
he knew not whither

;
for they

* were fo confufed that neither Threats norlntrea-
*

ties could perfuade them to charge with the King.
' What
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* What became of his Majefty afterwards I Inter-regnum.

know not : God preferve him, for certainly a l6
^'_ .

more gallant Prince was never born. Towards sTtber
the Evening all Things look'd very horrid :

Alarms in everyPart of theCity, and a certain Re-

port that the Enemy had entered one End of the

Town, and we of the Hoi fe trampling one upon
another, much readier to cut one another's

Throats than defend ourfelves againft the Ene-

my. In this Confufion, at lair, we got out of

the Town, and fled as faft as we could ; and in

the Head of us (as appeared next Morning) were

our two Lieutenants General.
* We had no Guides, fo we often loft our Way,
yet rcach'd Newport by the next Morning, 30
Miles on this Side IVorceJhr, and there thought
to- have refrefh'd ourfelves and march'd for Scot-

land : But our Enemies flew fafrer than we, and

there wanted not confidcrable Forces in every
Place to front us ; and we were fo clofely pur-
fued in the Day by the Army and Garrifon-

Forces, and in the Night by the Country, that

from the Time we came out of IVorce/ier, till

Friday in the Evening that I was taken Prifoner,

feven Miles from Prejlcn, I nor my Horfe never

refted.
* Our Body confided of 3000. In the Day wc

often faced the Enemy, and beat their little Par-

ties back to their main Body ;
but ftiil thofe of

us whofe Horfes tir'd, or were fhot, were loft,

unlefs they could run as faft as we rode. In the

Night we keptclofe together, yet fornc fell afleep

on their Horfes ; or if their Horfes {laid behind,
we might hear by their Cries what the bloody

Country People were doing with them.
4 On Tburjday Night our Lieutenants Genera!,
Middhton and Lejlie, left us, or loft us willingly:
But as much Halte as they made, both of them
are here Prifoners, with Sir William Fleming. I

left the Duke of Hamilton Prifoner, at my co-

ming out of Worcejler, being fhot in the Leg :

He is fincc dead upon cutting it off. Few or

E 2 ' none
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* none of the King's Servants are efcaped. Th«
' Earls of Derby and Lauderdale, and Sir David
'
Cunningham and Mr. Lane, are Prifoners here in

* the Cattle. Many are Prifoners in private Houfes,
c the Church and CalUe being full. They carry
'

Things ir> high, that they have even condemn'd
Mbme Houfhold Servants of Noblemen ; fo that
' what will become of us I know not.'

We fhall conclude this important Crifis of Eng-
HJJj Hiftory with a Letter from the Marquis of Or-
mond to the Marquis of Clanrickard, for an Appli-
cation to the Pope as the lalf. Effort for the King's
Reltoration ; which we give upon the Authority
of Mr. Carte m

.

IF
I could have wrote, and you received, dr:ily

Difpatches fince my coming into this King-
dom, they could not till this Inftant have given

you ary Advertifements fo certain, or of fuch

Importance, as I believe you did expe<5t. Nei-

ther, for ought appears to me, could you have

had Ground, from any Information, to have va-

ried from the Courfe you have held, to the Ap-
probation of all thofe from whom you could wilh.

or expedt it. Yet I have not failed, on my Part,

to give you tbofe uncertain Notions that came to

my Hands ; however my Endeavours have failed

of Succefs, as well in that as in the Affiltances I

knew neceflary for you. And though the Con-

veyance of what I am now to fay be almofl as

uncertain as the Subject is certain and fad, yet I

will do my Part towards your Information, that

you may do yours for the Safety of yourfelf, and

iuch as have adhered to you.
4
It would be too tedious an Aggravation of our

Misfortune to tell you, with how admirable a

Wifdom, and with how conftant and high a Cou-

rage, the King overcame all the Difficulties that

were in his Way to the Trial, wherein it pleafcd
< God

rn It is printed in his Collection of original Letters, £?f. fonnd

among the J)uke or OrmoncTi Pacers, published iu 1739, Vol. U
-, 4--*.
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God to give Succefs to his Enemies : And how inter-regnu«u

proportionable to thofe Beginnings he carried i^s 1 -

himfelf in his long March to IVoreefler, and in

September.,

his whole Army was routed, but himfelf for that

Time efcaped : A-nd it is more our Prayers and

Withes, 'than Hope grounded on any human
Likelihood, that he may be referved to be yet the

Reltorer of the antient Government and Freedom
of the

EtigliJJ) Empire and Nation, who are yet

unworthy of fo excellent a Prince.
4 Whilft others entertain you with more Parti-

culars of this great Blow, I cannot forbear to ac-

quaint you with thofe Circumftances, that to me
make it appear more defpairingly, and conclufive

to all our Hopes, than perhaps it is apprehended

by fome. Be pleafed to confider, when it may
again be reafonably hoped to have a King of

England at the Head of 20,000 of his own Sub-

jects in the Heart of England, and to have the

Rebels at the fame Time employed with two
other Armies, the one in Ireland, the other in

Scotland; whether ever fuch as have profeiTed
themfelves ready to rife upon a much weaker

Countenance, and have failed upon this, will be

relied on by any Foreigner j or when it can be

hoped, that foreign Princes will be fo much at

one amongft themfelves, and fo generous as to

affift our King with fuch an Army : And if they

were, will they not find the Rebels much more

ftrong by the Conquefl of Ireland and Scotland,

and much more experienced in the Ways of Rule
and Government ? And will not the Exceptions
taken at the King's coming with a Scottish Power
be moreobvioufly taken up againft any Foreigner,
of what Nation or Religion foever, by thofe that

are weary of Hazards, and indulgent to theirEafe,

Pleafure, and Profits? More of thefe QueftiOns

might be afie'd than 1 take Pleafure to find out :'

And that it may appear I feek not thefe to juftify

any flackening of my Duty to my King, but to

be clear in the Difcharge ofmy \. houghts to \ou,
E 3 'for
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for whom I have an infcparable Friendfhip, I will

give you my Conceptions of the remaining Way
to be taken by the King.
4
It is clear to me, that there is neither Power

nor Affection ftrong enough in any of his own

Subjects, (at leaft both cannot be found in any)

excluding the Rebels Party, to raife his Caufe to

a Pofllbility of being difputed ; it muft follow,
that foreign Affiftance muft be fought, or e)fe the

Caufe for the prefent defertcd, and the Rebels left

at Reft ; from which it may be expected Emula-
tions and Ambitions will arife, from thence Di-

vifions, and cut of them an Occafion of fetting
the Intereft of the Crown on Foot again. This
I take to be a remote, lazy Speculation, and

very near lying in the Dirt, and crying God help.

God often blelTes very improbable Endeavours,
but I find not where he promifes, or when he

hath given, Succefs to flat Idlenefs, unlefs Con-

tempt or Mifery, which are the proper Fruits of

it, may be fo call'd. I am therefore clear, that

foreign Help is immediately, and thus, to be

fought.
' All the Princes and States of Chrljlendom are

at this Inftant full of their own Projects, either to

enlarge or prcferve their Dominions; and I can-

not think of any one that is in Plenty. To make

Application to them by feveral Minifters will be

certainly tedious and fruitlefs; and if it were poi-
fiblc for the King to find Means to fend fo many,
(as I fee not whence he will have it) they will be

looked upon as lo many Beggars fent for Gather-

ings ; and at the laft, as fuch, will be fent away
with pitiful Alms, which will be confumed in the

Voyages. Therefore to come fhortly to what I

would be at, wherein you may be concerned, I

conceive fome one muft be found that hath Power,
if not with all, yet with moft Chriftian Princes

and States. Among the Protectants there is none

fuch, and among the Roman Catholics it is vifible

the Pope has moft of Authority and Perfua-

fton : And it fhall be without Scruple my Ad-
' vice
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f
vice, and that fpeedily, that fitting Minifters inter-regnum.

*

may be lent, and apt Inducements propofed to l6 5 T -

c him for his Interpofition, not only with all Princes
v~—v~ '

, c< September,' and btates —

The learned Editor gives no Reafon for break-

ing off fo abruptly. Whether therefore^ he had

no more of this Letter than what he has printed,

or was really poflefs'd of the whole, but chofe to

give no more of it, we know not. If the former

was the Cafe, he ought to have faid fo. If the

Later, and his Defign was to fink the Marquis's
Advice as to the Means propofed for the King's

Reftoration, he has gone too far j fince this Frag-
ment only is more than enough to convince any
Reader of the Reality of an intended Application
to the Pope. It is very flrange that this is the only
Letter in which we find fuch an Hiatus ;

and it is

not lefs remarkable that tho' Mr. Carte has digeft-
ed the Marquis's Letters, &c. under their proper
Series of Time, and this before us was manifeftly
wrote in September, yet it is placed among the Pa-

pers of May foregoing ; whether by Accident or

Defign we pretend not to determine.

The Marquis's Advice for courting the Aflift-

ance of the Pope in this fhatter'd State of the Royal
Caufe, a Period when no human Forefight could

point out any other Way, was certainly the Refult

of a defperate Mind, unwilling to lie idle (as he

calls it)
in his Mailer's Caufe

; and is fomething
fimilar to a PalTage in a Letter from Lord Byron
at Chejier, January 30, 1643, t0 tne Marquis of

Ormsndy wherein he writes thus,
' Since the Re-

* bels [meaning the Parliament'] have call'd in the
*
Scots, I know no Reafon why the King fhould

* make any Scruple of calling in the Irijh, or the
'
"lurks, if they will ferve him.' m— It feems as if

both thefe Lords had this Line of. the Poet in their

Mind when they were writing,
Fleftere ft nequeo Superos, Acheronta movebo.

Thus
«n Pilntcd at large in Mr. Carte's Colle&ions, before cited, r. 39.
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Inter -regnum. Thus much by way of Digreflion. We now

l6 5 l - return to the more immediate Affairs of Parlia-
K~^/T~

J
nrent.

October,

Oftoberi. The grand Queftion of fixing a Time
for putting an End to the prefent Parliament being
carried in the Affirmative, as before- mentioned,
the Bill was ordered to be brought in that Day
Se'nnight, and the Committee to fit thereupon

every Afternoon at Two o'Clock. Accordingly,

Oil. 8. The Bill was reported to the Houfe, read

a firit Time, and ordered a fecond Reading on the

ioth, when it was committed to a Grand Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe; to fit de Die in Diem y

with fome Intermiffions, for a Fortnight, on this

important Affair.

By a Letter from Cbe/hr* the Parliament was
informed that the Court- Martial there had tried

and condemned to Death, James Eail of Derby,
Sir Timothy Fcatherf.onhaugh, and Capt. fzhn Beu-

iow, the firft of this Month. And, on the 14th,
the Houfe received a Letter, by the Speaker, from

the Earl ; which being put to the Queftion, to read

it or not, was carried in the Affirmative by 22

againft 16. So the Letter, with a Petition inclofed,

intitled, The humble Petition ofJames Earl of Der-

by, were both read ; but nothing is entered fur-

ther about them in the 'Journals. However, an Au-
t lority before cited informs us n

,
' That the

Earl offered to give up the Ifle of Man^ and fend

t'le neceflary Orders to his Lady and the Governor
for that Purpofe, on Condition of obtaining his

Pardon ;
and that the Petition was prefented by his

Son Lord Strange.' But the Parliament paid no

Regard to this Propofal ; for he was beheaded the

next Day at Bolton, in Lancajhire ; as was Sir Ti-
The Earl ofDer- ,

Featherflonhaugh, at Che/ler. Capt. John
ty and others ex- „ f ,

- n ,,, r A ,
'

.,
• .

ecutad Benbow was alio mot at obrexvjbury, _
Molt of the

Common Soldiers were fent to the Englijh Planta-

tions ;

fc Ni:tvil!cs Ord'.r.airei de Londres, N°. 64.
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tions; and 1 500 of them were granted to the Gui- rnter-regmim.

Key Merchants, and fent to work in the Gold Mines
there.

1651.

October.

It may be remembered that Mr. Love, a Prefby-
terian Minifter, had been beheaded upon Tower-

Hill, about three Months before, for High Trea-

fon, in holding Correfpondence with the King.
Several Minifters and others being alfo at this

Time under Profecution before the High Court of

Juftice, for the fame Offence, Petitions were pre-
sented to the Houfe in their Favour : That from
Mr. Jenkin (who had already fuffer'd for his Non-
compliance with the Orders of the prefent Govern-
ment °

; and, by way of Atonement for his former

Conduct, thought proper to acknowledge the Efta-

blilhment of the Commonwealth Government to

be 'Jure Divino) is too intereiting to be omitted.

We fh all therefore give it at large, as printed by
Order of the Houfe.

To the Supreme Authority, the Parliament of the

Commonwealth of England,

The Humble Petition of William Jenkin,
Prifnery

Mojl humbly Jheweth,
<

rpHAT your Petitioner is unfeignedly for- A Petition to the
'

J_ rowful for all his late Mifcarriages, whe- Houfe from Mr.
* ther teftified againft him or acknowledged by^"

z'^foraPar-
'
him, and for the great and finful Unfuitablenefs

doni

' of them to his Calling and Condition.
* That upon earneft feeking of God, and dili-

c

gent inquiring into his Will, your Petitioner is
'
convinced, that the Alteration of Civil Govern-

* ments are ordered by, and founded upon, the
' wife and righteous Providences of God, who re-
* moveth Kings and fetteth up Kings, ruleth in
* the Kingdoms ofMen, and giveth them to whom-
fc foever he will :

' That
• In our Nineteenth Volume, p. 296.
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' That the Providences of this God have, in the

Judgment of your Petitioner, as evidently ap-

peared in the removing of others from, and the

invert
i:ig your Honours with, the Government of

this Nation, as ever they appeared in the taking

away, or bellowing of, any Government in any
Hiftory of any Age of the World :

c That he apprehends that a Refufal to be fub-

je£l to this prefent Authority, under the Pretence

of upholding the Title of any one upon Earth, is

a Refufal to acquiefce in the wife and righteous
Pleafure of God ; fuch an Oppofing of the Go-
vernment fet up by the Sovereign Lord of Hea-
ven and Earth, as none can have Peace, either in

ailing in, or fuffering for: and that your Peti-

tioner looks upon it as his Duty to yield to this

Authority all active and chearful Obedience in

the Lord, even for Confcience Sake ;
to promife

(he being required) Truth and Fidelity to it, and

to hold forth the Grounds of bis fo doing to any,
as God fhall call him thereunto.
* That though an Imprifonment, accompanied
with the Lofs of Eftate, and to be followed, with-

out your gracious Prevention, with a fpeedy Ar-

raignment before an high and eminent Judica-

tory, are far fiom being pleafing to Flefh and

Blood
;
and though the Enjoyment of your Grace

and Favour be a Bleifing mod deferving to be

reckoned amongfl the belt of Temporals, yet
that neither the feeling: and fearing of the former,
nor the Expectation of the latter, could have in-

duced your Petitioner againfl the Light of his own

Judgment, and the prepondering Part of his own
Confcience, to have made or prefenttd this Ac-

knowledgment; he fadly forecafting, that a whole

Skin is but a contemptible Rccompence lor a

wounded Confcience.
' That neverthelcfs, he trufteth, he fhall be ex-

cufeable in tendering, thus far, even his outward

Condition, as to repreftnt to your Honours, that

he is in moft apparent Danger of his irreparable

Lofs of his Health, the fweetelt of outward Blef-
*
fings,
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'

Tings, unlefs, by your gracious Grant, he may Inter-regnum.
*

fpeedily enjoy a more free and open Air than this l6 5 T -

4 his clofe Confinement will allow him. ^Ta'T"*"'
* And this Chriftian Favour, which even for

4
Cbri/l's Sake your poor Petitioner mod humbly

4
begs, your Honours are as able to enlarge, even

4 to a Pardoning of his Offences, and a perfect re-
*
leafing of him from his Imprifonment, as he is

*

fubmiffively forward in deilring them, though
'
confefTedly far from deferring them.
4 He neverthelefs promifing, that your compaf-

* fionate aiTording hereof fliall be a ltrong and
*
Handing Engagement upon him; daily bcfeeching

* the Heart-making and Heart-changing God, that
*

all thofe who, either through former Accuffom-
* ednefs or prefent Inadvertency, do not clearly
* diiccrn the Mind of God concerning the Altera-
4 tion of this Government, may (by obferving your
4
prime and pious Induftry to advance, through-

4 out this Commonwealth, the Power of Godli-
4
nefs, a Scripture Reformation, and the Truth as

4
it is in jefus) be won to a Yielding to your Ho-

* nours confcionable Obedience ; and not only in
4 Word, but in Heart and Life, may be true and
4 faithful to this prefent Government.

WILL. JENKIN.

The Parliament was fo greatly pleafed with this which is grant-

high-flown Compliment from one who had hither- ed to him and o-

to bid Defiance to their Authority, that they re-
tlier Pnfoner,«

folved that he and all the other Petitioners mould
be pardoned both for Life and Litate, in refpecf of

jheir Treafons and other Crimes, and alfo dil-

charged from Imprifonment and Sequeftration.
The Houie continued to proceed almoff. every

Day this Month on the Bill for dilTolving the pre-
fent Parliament

;
but nothing was yet reported from

the Committee about it- And the only Law made
worth our Notice, was intttled, An A'Sifor Increafe

of Shipping, and Encouragement of the Navigation

of this Nation. The Rife and Occafion of this

Act has been already mentioned.—As it is in itfelf

very
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Inter-regnum. very jnterefting, and the Paffi'ng thereof was the

t \J
1 '

Foundation of the Grand Quarrel that foon after"

Oaober enuiea< between the Republics of England and Hol-

land, we fhall give an Abftract of every Claufe of it.

The Preamble fets forth,
* That the Increafe of

An Aft pafs'd Shipping, and the Encouragement of the Naviga-
for Encourage- tjon of this Nation, is, under the good Providence

tioa

° 4W£a"and Protection of God, a great Means of the Wel-
fare and Safety of this Commonwealth: And there-

fore the Parliament enacted, That no Goods Ihould

be imported from AJia, Africa, ox America, but in

Englijh Ships, under the Penalty of Forfeiture of

the faid Goods and Ship ; one Moiety thereof to

the Ufe of the Commonwealth, and the other to

the Profecutor
;
nor from any Part ox Europe, ex-

cept in fuch VelTels as belong to the People of that

Country of which the Goods are the Growth or

Manufacture, under the like Penalty : That no
Goods of foreign Growth or Manufacture mould
be imported, but from the Ports where fuch Goods
could only be, or ufually had been, tuft fhipp'd for

Tranfportation, under the like Penalty : That no

Salt-Fifh, Whale- Fins, or Oil mould be import-
ed, but what were caught or made by the People
of England', nor no Salt-Fifh to be exported, or

carried from one Port to another in this Nation,
but in Englijh VelTels, under the like Penalty :

But Commodities from the Levant Seas, the Eajl-

Indies, the Ports of Spain or Portugal, might be

imported from the ufual Ports or Places of trading
ufed heretofore, though the faid Commodities were

rot the very Growth of the faid Places.' This
A 61 did not extend to Bullion or Prize Goods, nor

to Silk or Silk Wares brought by Land from Italy

to Offend, Amflerdam, &c. provided they were

brought from thoi'e Ports in Englijb VelTels.

Before we conclude the Tranfactions of this

Month we fhall only obferve, that notwithfiand-

ing the Proclamation of iooo/. Reward laicly if-

iued, for Apprehending of tne King's Per fori, and

the inu.laupable Pains taken to >vci h!:n, hcj
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evaded all his Purfuers, found Means to hire a inter-regnum

Veflelon theCoaft of Suffix, and landed at Havre- l6 5 I -

de- Grace. On the 28th of this Month an Extradt
K

~Z~srmmm>

of two Letters from Paris were publifh'd, (licens'd

by theClerk of the Parliament) letting forth, 'That An Account f

©n the i£ the Scots King arrived there, and wastbeKmg'sCfcape
met by the Duke of Orleans not far from that City,

into F«»«, as

who had the Day before fent fome Coaches for him
j-hnrityof \h&"

to M**uy, where he lay that Night : That his Houfe.

High nets conducted him to the Louvre, where the

late Queen, his Mother, repaired prefently after

from Cbaliot, where fhe had been erecting a Nun-

nery : That the King gave the Company a full

Narrative of all the Particulars of what happened
at the Fight at JVorceJler, threw out fome reproach-
ful Words againit the Scots, put fome fcurrilous

Language on the Prefbyterian Party in England,
and boafted much of his own Valour : That he
told them how he flipt out of JVorceJler, and how
near he was of being taken there ; firft in the Fort,
and after in his Chamber : How he difguifed him-

felf, and went from County to County, and what
Shift he made for Victuals and Lodging ; fometimes

being driven to beg a Piece of Bread and Meat, and

ride with Bread in one Hand and Meat in the

other; and fometimes letting a Guard about a little

Cottacre while he relied there untill the Morning :

As alio his being in London, and the Manner of his

palling difguifed through feveral Counties in Eng-
land, till he made his Efcape : The Relation

whereof produced fome Laughter, at the Ridicu-

loufnefs of his Condition.' -Thus much for the

Parliament's Account of the King's Efcape. His

Majefty's own Narrative thereof may be found at

large in Lord Clarendon's Hiftory, who had all the

Particulars from the King himfelf. p

November. Little Bufinefs was done in the

Houfe this Month, except nominating Sheriffs of
Counties for the Year enfuing, till the 14th,
when the Members in and about tVcJlminJhr-Hcdly

P Vol. VI.
f. 413, ct fcf,

aS
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Inter-regnum. as well Judges as others, were all ordered to be
l6 5 I - fummoned, by the Serjeant with his Mace, and

K——v—-'
required to give' their Attendance in the Houfe.

November. The i)ebate
~

upon the Bill for the Diffolution of

the Parliament was then relumed; and the Que-
ftion being put, That it is now a convenient Time
to declare a certain Period for the Continuance

of this Parliament, beyond whiA it (hall not fit,

the Houfe divided ; when the Teas brought in by
the Lord-General Cromwell and the Lord Chief

Juftice Si. "John, were 49 ; the Noes, by Colonel

Morley and Mr. Bond, 47 : A near-run Bufinefs,

and evidently {hews with how great Reluclancy

they agreed to part with their Power.

After this Refolution, the Houfe did nothing
more than adjourn to

The Parliament Nov. 18. When it was refolved, That the Time
fix upon a Time for the Continuance of this Parliament, beyond

t

f

ioV

h£irDiiTolu "

which they refolve not tofit ' fha11 be the third

Day of November, 1654.
—Thus was this great

Bufinefs, which had continued in Agitation fo

many Months, at length concluded, but the Dif-

folution put off ad longum Diem. However, they
did not live to the deftined Period; for, before that

Time, this Remnant of a Parliament met its Fate,
under the fuperior Power of their Lord-General
Cromwell and his Army.

A new Council Nov. 1 9. A Report being made from the Coun-
of State elected, cil of State, That the Time of the ceafing of the

Power of the faid Council determined on the firft of

December next, the Houfe refolved, That the

Number thereof, for the Year enfuing, fhould be

Twenty- one chofen out of the prefent Members,
and Twenty new ones ; to be elected, as before,

by Ballot. Accordingly, a few Days after, the

Houfe proceeded to the Election, when the Lord-

General Cromwell, the Lord- Commifiioner Whit-

locke, the Lord Chief Juftice St. John, Sir Henry
Vane, jun. John Gurdon, Efq, Lieutenant-Ge-

neral Fleetwood, the Lord Chief Juftice Rollc, the

Lord-
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Lord - Commiffioner Lijle, Serjeant Brad/haw, Inter-regnum.

Sir Arthur Hafelrigge, Dennis Bond and Thomas J 6 S 1 *

Scott, Efq
rs

. Colonels Purefoy and Wanton, Sir Wil- ^T^Tf
Ham Ma/ham, Sir 'James Harrington, Thomas Cha-

loner, Efq; Major Sakvay, Sir Gilbert Pickering,

"John Carciv and Nicholas Love, Efq
rs

. were re-

elected. The new Members were Herbert Mor-

ley and Anthony Stapley, Efq
rs

. Sir Peter Went-

ivbrth, Philip Lord Lijle, .Alexander Popham, John
Corbet, Abraham Burrel, William Hay, and Cor-

nelius Holland, Efq
rs

. Alderman Pennington, Wil-

liam AAaJ/jam and John Downes, Efq
r3

. Sir Wil-

liam Conjlable, John Dixwel, Henry Nevil, Henry
Herbert, and Robert Blake, Efq

r3
. Philip Earl of

Pembroke, Henry Martin, and Robert Wallop, Efq
rs

.

It is remarkable that, upon this Conteft for Power,
120 Members were prefent, though, upon other

Occafions, the Houie very feldom confifted of more
than 50, and oftentimes under 40.

The la ft Thing we find memorable, in the Pro- Limerick, and the

ceedings of this Month, was appointing another 1"" °f 7crJey

Day of Thankfgiving, for taking of the ftrong and \ t^& to'thePa"-

populous City of Limerick, in Ireland, by the Lord-liament.

Deputy there, Oclober 30, 1 65 1, with all the Ar-

tillery, Arms, Ammunition, &c. therein : Like-
wife for taking the Ifles of Jerfey and Man, with
all their Caftles and Forts, Ordnance and Ammu-
nition contain'd in them. But Ireton, the victo-

rious General in Ireland, did not long furvive his

Conqueft there ; for he died at Limerick, the 26th
of November, two Days before the Houfe had or-

dered fome Phyficians to go over, with all Speed,
to attend him.

Notwithffanding the Death of Ireton, in whom
Cromwell loft one of his moft trufty Confidents,

yet this Accident caft no Damp upon his Ambition :

For having now, by the Rapidity of his Conquefts,
three Nations under his Feet, and the Parliament
and Council of State at his Devotion, he feems to

have meditated a Defign to aflume the Royal Dia-

dem, and to fix it upon his own Head : But be-

fore
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Inter-regnum. fore he attempted to put this hardy Enterprize in-
l65 I - to Execution, he thought it advifeable to take the

**"
^T"""' Opinion of his Friends. Accordingly he defired

r*
a Meeting of fome Members of Parliament, and
Chief Officers of the Army at the Speaker's Houfe.
The Particulars of this extraordinary Conference,
as related by Mr. Whitlocke himfelf, one of the

Perfons prefent on this Occafion, will greatly il-

luftrate the fubfequent Part of this Work.
A Conference The Company being affembled, Cromwell pro-
between Crom- pofed, That now the old King being dead, and his
well and others, $on ie

'

ing defeated, he held it neceffary to come to a

ture Settlement Settlement of the Nation : And that, in order there-

•f the Nation, unto, he had requefted this Meeting, that they, toge-

ther, might confider and advife what was fit to be

done, and to be prefented to the Parliament.

Lenthall, Speaker. My Lord, This Company
were very ready to attend your Excellency ; and the

Bujinefs you are pleafed to propound to us is very ne-

cejfary to be conftdered. God hath given marvellous

Sitccefs
to our Forces under your Command, and if

we do net improve tbefe Mercies to fome Settlement^

fuch as may be to God's Honour and the Good of this

Commonwealth, we Jhall be very much Blame-

worthy.
M;;or-General Harrison. I think that which

my Lord-General hath propounded is, to advife as to

a Settlement both of our Civil and Spiritual Liber-

ties ;
and fo that the Mercies which the Lord hath

given in to us, may not be cajl away : How this may
be done is the great Queftion.
Whitlocke. // is a great ^uejlion indeed, and

77.it fuddenly to be refdved ; yet it were Pity that a

Meeting of fo many able and worthy Perfons, as I

fee here, fnoidd be fruitlefs.
I Jhould humbly offer, in the firfl Place, whether

it be not requifte to be underflood in what JVay this

Settlement is defired, whether of an abfolutc Repub-
lic, or with any Mixture of Monarchy ?

Cromwell. My Lord- Commiff:'oner'Whitlocke

hath put us upon the right Point ; and indeed it is

my Meaning that we fijould tonfider, whether a Re-

public
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public or a mix'd Alonarchical Government will be inter-regnum.

beft to be fettled; and, if any Thing Monarchical,
t ^5^-

then in whom that Power Jhall be placed?
SirT.WiDDRiXGTON. I think a tnix'd Monar-

chical Government will be
tr.ojl fuitable to the Laws

and People of this Nation ; and, if any Monarchi-

cal, Ifuppoje we Jhall hold it moji jufi to place that

Pciver in one of the Sons of the late King.
Col. Fleetwood. I think that the ^uejlion,

whether an cbfolutc Republic or a mix'd Alonarchy
be beft to be fettled in this Nation, will not be very

eafy to be determined.

Lord Chief Juftice St. John. It will be found
that the Government of this Nation, without j'ome-

thing ofMonarchical Power, will be very difficult to

be jo fettled, as net to /bake the Foundation of our

Laws, and the Liberties of the People.

Speaker. It will breed aflrange Confufion tofettle
a Gover?m:cnt of this Nation without fometbing of

'

Monarchy .

Col. Desborouch. / be.feech you, my Lord,

why may not this, as well as other Nations, be go-
verned in the Way of a Republic?
Whitlocke. The Laws of England are fo in-

terwoven with the Power and Praclice ofMonarchy,
that tofettle a Government withoutfomething ofMo-
narchy in it, would make fo great an Alteration in

the Proceedings of our Law, that you have farce
Time to reclify ; nor can we well forefee the Incon-

veniences which will arife thereby.
Col. Whaley. / do not well under/land Mat-

ters of 'Law, but it feems to me to be the
befl IVay

not to have any Thing of Monarchical Poiver in the

Settlement of our Government : And ifwe Jhould re-

ftlve upon any, whom have we to pitch upon ? The
late Kings eldefl Son hath been in Arms againjl us,

and his fecond Son likewife is our Enemy.
SirT.WiDDRINGTON. But the late King's third

Son, the Duke c/'Gloucefter, is flill among us, and
. too young to have been in Arms againjl us, or infecled
with the Principles of our Enemies.

Vol. XX. F Whit-
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Imsr-regnum. Whitlocke. There ?Tiay be a Day given for the
l6Su King's eidefl Son, or for the Duke e/York. his Bro-

T"""vr
^""-^

iher, to come in to the Parliament ; and. upon fuch

Terms as jnall be tnought jit and agreeable both to

our Civil and Spiritual Liberties, a Settlement may
be made with them.

Cromwell. That will be a Bujinefs ofmore than

ordinary Difficulty ; but really 1 think, if it may be

done ivito Safety, and the Preservation ofour Rights,
both, as Englishmen and as Chri/lians, that a Settle-

ment, with femnubat of Monarchical Power in it,

would be very effectual?
Our Memorialijl adds-,

* That there was mucli

Dhcourfe, by divers Gentlemen then prefent, but

too large to be inferted: That, generally, the Sol-

diers were againir, any Thing of Monarchy, tha

every one of them was a Monarch in his own Re-

giment or Company : That the Lawyers were for

a mix'd Monarchical Government; and many were

for the Duke of Gloucejler to be made King ; but

Cromwell ftill put off that Debate, and came to

fome other Point : And that in Conclufion, after

a long Debate, the Company parted without co-

ming to any Refult at all ; only Cromwell difco-

vered, by this Meeting, the Inclinations of the

Peribns that fpake, which he fifti'd for, and made
ufe of what he then difcern'd.' Thus far

Mr. Whitlocke.

Though, by the Refult of this Conference,
Cromwell was fufHciently convinced that his At-

4 tempt upon the Crown was impracticable, yet we
fhall foon fee him invefted with a more abiblute

Power than any Monarch of thefe Nations ever

ailum'd or enjoy'd. To proceed then :

_ ._ December 10. The Commiflioners to be fent
Comniiliioners . . „

,
. . .

,
~ .. „

at 'jointed tbi the down into Scotland, in order to introduce an tnglrjo
Government of Government in that Kingdom, were this Day no-
i.-...j-J. minated and appointed, and were thefe : Lord

Chief Juftice 67. Johi3 Sir Henry Vane, jun. Col.

George
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George Fenwick, Major Richard Salway, the Ma- Iftter-rfegrium.

jors General Lambert and Deane, Lieutenant- Ge- « .. *^i* ..j

neral Moncke, and Alderman Titcbbume of London. "TZT.T,

But the Inftructions for thefe Commiilioners were

forbid by the Parliament to be enter 'd in the Jour-
nals, and only one Copy thereof ordered to be in-

grolled for the Ufe of the Council of State.

Dec. 12. The Excife on Malt Liquors had been

general ; but, in order to make fome Reduction

therein, the Houfe this Day refolved, That from a Reduction et

and after the 25th of Dece?nber, 165 1, no Beer orthe Excife,

Ale be excifeable, but fuch as fhould be brew'd by
common Brewers ; or elfe brew'd to be fold by
Vintners, Inn-keepers, Alehoufe-keepers, Cooks,
Chandlers, and other Perfons, brewing in their

Houies, and felling again by Retale or otherwife.

A Deputation of three Ambaffadors being fent

from Holland, to fettle fome Difputes between the

two Commonwealths, which were likely to break

out into a War, the Houfe gave them an Audience
on the rqth : But the Ceremonial being much the

fame as before, we pafs it over.

The fame Day an Act for laving an AfTefTment . , , t

of 90,000/. a Month, for fix Months, for Main-
Monthly Afiefc

tcnance of the Army, was read a third Time andment.

pafTed ; fo that here was a Saving to the Public of

30,000/. a Month, and yet a very heavy Tax left

behind.

January. Bufmefs of any great Moment now

begins to be very fcarce in the Proceedings of the

Houfe, and little can be pick'd out of them fit for

thefe Inquiries. There is a Multiplicity of various

Matters included ;
but they were only private Af-

fairs, the more public ones being now fo fully fet-

tled, that this new Republic feemed to be efia-

blifhed in Pcrpetuum. Some Regulations in Go-
vernment were piopofed to be made ; particularly
a Hill was ordered to be prepared and brought in,

to rectify the Inconveniences th:;: were then in the

F 2 Law 5
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ln*er-rcgr,um. Law ; and how the Mifchiefs which grew from

16; 1.
t|, e Delays, Chargeablenefs and Irregularities in

[^ the Proceedings of the Law, might be prevented,
with the fpeedieft Way to reform the fame : And
a Committee of 21 Perfons, not then Members of

the Houie, of whom Matthew Hale, Efq; was the

Chairman, were nominated to propofe fome Scheme
A Committee for for tnat Purpofe to the Committee of Parliament

Pra'cUce* 0/ the appointed to bring in the Bill, and to advife them

Law. in this Buiinefs, with Power to fend for Perfons,

Records, &t. and to meet in the late Houfe of

Lords for that Purpofe.
An A6t of Oblivion, or general Pardon, was alfo

debated this Month ;
and many Alterations and

Amendments made to it, but not palled.

J-jiab Prymate Laftly, Col.
c

fohn Lilburne having joined in a
a«dCi:l. Li/£«r« Petition with "Jo/lab Prymate, to the Houie, aa;ainft
piinifned tor pe- c . . , tj / r

•

l
• • c \

•
"

titionin^ ajainft o\r Arthur Hajelrigge, complaining ol his great
s\r drtlur ilafel- Oppre&ton and Tyranny, in feizing on certain
r'SSe' Collieries in the County of Durham; and over-

awing and directing the Commifltoners to whom
lie had applied for Relief, the faid Petition was

voted falie, malicious, and fcandalous, and order'd

to be burnt by the common Hangman. Primate
and Lilburne were fined each 3000/. for the Life

-.
- of the Commonwealth ; 2OC0/. to Sir Arthur Ha-

felrigge for Damages, and 500/. a-piece to the

Cornmiflioners before whom the Caufe had been

heard. The former of them was alfo committed

to the Fleet till Payment fhould be made, and the

latter was ordered to be banifhed out of England^
Scotland^ Ireland, and the Territories thereto be-

longing, and to fuller Death in cafe of his Return.

February. Almoft all this Month was taken up
with Debates on the Bill mentioned for a general
Pardon and Oblivion ; but fuch a Multitude of

Piovifoes, propoied and divided upon, are in the

Journals,
as plainly fhew the Parliament had no

intention either to pardon fully, or forget pail

TrefpalTes againft them.

Many
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Many Petitions were alfo prcfented from the Inter-regnum.

Merchants, touching private Inconveniences fuf- l6 5 J -

tained by the new Navigation Act.
iw/cl

There was alfo an Act pa/Ted, giving further

Powers touching the Sale of Delinquents Eftates j

and another, whereby all Honours, Titles, &c.

granted by King Charles the Firft, fince the 4*h of£onJ^
v^t"f

"January, 1641, were declared null and void. iy the late Ki:i£.

Writs were ordered to be ifTued to the Sheriff's, for

bringing in all fuch Patents for Honours, dsV. in-

to the Court of Chancery, in order to their being

cancell'd, with a Penalty of 50/. on Refufal. Every
Peer afluming fuch Title to forfeit 100/. a Baronet
or Knight, 40/. And any Perfon giving fuch pro-
hibited Title by way of Addrefs, 10 j.

March. The Parliament's Commiffioners in

Scotland having now made great Progrefs in their

Reformation of the Government in that Kingdom,
Six Henry Fane, jun. and Col. Fenwick, two of their

Number, were fent by the reft to give an Account
to the Houfe of their Proceedings. There are only
the Titles of the public Papers which were exhi-

bited to the Houfe, on this Occafion, in the "Jour-
nals ; and to recite even thefe would be fo tedious,

that we forbear the further Mention of them till we
come to the final Refult.

We fhall hniih our Account of the Proceedings
of the Legal Year 1651, with obferving, That on
the 25th of this Month the Parliament made fome
further Progrefs in the Bill for Reformation of the

Laws. An Act was brought in for taking away
Fines upon Bills, Declarations, and original Writs ;

another for the more fpeedy Recovery of Rents y

a*nd a third againft cuftomary Oaths; which were
all read twice, and committed to the CbmmiLcce
before appointed 10 fit on this great Affair.

The /Vets palled now were fo few, that we
fhall content ourtelves with giving an Abffract

of the moil material of them at the End of the

Year.

F 3 1C52,
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Jpter-regnum, 1 3 '

*•"—'O—'
April. Nothing but private Affairs interfering,

p? -' we go on to the 13th of this Month, when a Bill

was brought in for incorporating of Scotland into

one Commonwealth and Free State with England \

and for abolifhing the Kingly Office in Scotland.

It was read a firft and fecondTime, and committed
to a large Committee ; but all that came were to

have Voices in it.

Some more Additions were made to the Bill for

regulating the Law ; which went on very flowly,
' It being the Intereft, fays Ludloiv, of the Lawyers
to preferve the Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of the

whole Nation in their own Hands. So that upon
the Debate, adds this MemoriaUjl, of regiftering
Deeds in each County, for want cf which, within

a. certain Time fix'd after the Sale, fuch Deeds
fhould be void ; and, being fo regiftcred, that Land
fhould net be fubje£r. to any Incumbrance : This
Word Incumbrance was fo managed by vhe Law-

yers, that it took up three Months Time before it

could be afcertained by the Committee/ r

Wl .... , The Bufmefs of Tythes was alio another Tocic
y ot A re stin to J *

TjcLes/ this Month j and, after Debate upon them, the

Houfe ordered it to be referred to the Committee

appointed to receive Propofals for the better Propa-

gation of the Gofpel, to confider how a convenient

itnd competent Maintenance for n godly and able

Miniftry may be fettled in lieu of Tythes, and pre-
sent their Opinion to the Houfe. And the Que-
ftion being put that this Claufe be added,

' That

Tythes fhould be paid as formerly, untill fuch

Maintenance he let tied,' the Houfe divided ; when
it was carried in the Affirmative, by 27 againft 17.

May 7.
The firft Thing we find remarkable in

the Proceedings of this Month is, that the Parlia-

ment, according to Order, took into Confidcration

how the Houfe might be iupnlicd with Members.
Next

r LtJIov/i Memoirs, Vol. I. p. uh.
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Next they voted, That the Grand Committee for Inter-repnum,

fettling a certain Time for the Sitting of this pre-
l6Sa -

lent Parliament, and providing for fuccefiive Par-
^TX"**'""'

liaments, be revived. Accordingly on the 12th

they refum'd this Bufmefs, and ordered it to be con-

tinued every JVednefday, as before.

May 14. The Commiflioners fent into ScotlandTUe AfLks of

to let tie Affairs there being return'd, they this Day
Scot'and*

gave an Account to the Houfe of their Tranfac-

tions in that Kingdom : which were fo fatisfac-

tory, that the Speaker was ordered to return them
Thanks for their extraordinary Care and Pains in

managing the Affairs of Scotland. Letters of

Thanks were, alio ordered to he fent to Major-
General Lambert, Lieutenant General Moncke,
Alderman Ticbbume, and Major-General Dearie,

for the fame Services. The Colonels Overton,

Jngoldjby, and Pryde, had 500 /. a-year fettled on
each of them, out of the forfeited Eftates in Scot-

land; fo that that Nation was now alrrioft entirely

fubdued, and made a Fief to the Commonwealth
of England.

About this Time a Sea-Fight happened in the A Sea-Fight

Downs, between the Englijh and the Dutch ; the Withthci,i' ; ';*»

particular Account of which was, on the 2iil,

communicated to the Houfe in a Letter from Ad-
miral Blake, but not enter'd in the 'four;;,;/;.

However they voted their Approbation of what the

Admiral had done in this Affair ;
and ordered the

Council of State to take Care of the flrengthening
the Fleet, for the Security and Benefit of the

Commonwealth. And the next Day of Meeting,
May 25, on a Report from the faid Council, the

Houfe ordered that 40 Sail of Ships, more than

were already in the Service of the Commonwealth,
fhould be taken on fpeedily, and to employ other

Forces as they fhould fee Caufe, and to proceed

vigorously.
About the fame Time with the lite Sea-Fight,

three Ambaffadors from the States arrived at £5/;-

don, and were conducted la a nubile Audience oi

the
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Interregnum, the Houfe. Mr. Ludlow gives the following Ac-

1652. count of this Embafly :
' The States General,

v—\T—J being highly difpleafed with the late' Act of Navi-
June *

gation palled by the Parliament, which they ac-

counted to be a great ObftrucTion to their Trade,
refolved to leave no Means unattempted to pro-
cure it to be repealed. To this End they fent

Who thereupon three Ambaffadors to England* \ who pretending
fendAmbaffadors a ])efire to nn jm the Treaty begun formerly be-
to the Parliament , c /, , P ^ t-., -

J
1 .

tween the two btates, requelted that 1 hings might
be as they were at the Time of the Parliament's

Ambaffador's Departure from Holland-, defigning

thereby that the Act lately pafs'd for the Encou-

ragement of our Seamen fhould be fufpended, and

all fuch Merchandizes reftored as had been feized

from the Dutch by Virtue of the faid Act. The
Parliament refufing to -confent to this Propofal,
the States General gave Orders for the equipping
a confiderable Fleet, confifting of about 100 Ships
of War, giving Notice to the Houfe, by their Am-
baffadors, of theie Preparations ; and alluring them
that they were not defign'd to offend the Englifa

Nation, with whom they defired to maintain a

friendly Correfpondence ;
and that they were pro-

vided to no other End, than to protect their own
Subjects in their Trade and Navigation. But the

Parliament, being unwilling to rely upon the Pro-

mifes of thofe, who, by their paft and prefent Ac-

tions, had manifefted little Friendfhip to them, re-

folved to make what Preparations they could to

defend themfelves.'

'June. Mod of this Month is taken up with

Notes or Inferences, in the 'Journals, relating to

the Tranfactions between the Parliament and
Council of State, and the Dutch Ambaffadors.

But thefe Notes are fo abftractedly enter'd, as not

to be capable of an Explanation. »r

s Their Names were "James Cans, Lord of Wulpen ;
Gerard

Sckacp, Alderman of Amjlerdain ;
and Paul Var.de t'err e, Counfel-

lor Penfionary of Middkburgh. The Memorial prefented by them,
with the Parliament's Anfwer, are in Wbitlocke. Many other Pa-

pers, touching this Negotiation, are printed in rhe Firfi Volume of

Uburfoes i>ta:e Papers, and in Ilc.v/Ss teroitiele.
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After the late Sea-Fight, the States of Holland Inter-regnum.

clifpatched away another Meflenger to the Com-
monwealth of England, the Lord Pawe, who took

upon him the Character of an Ambaffador Extra-

01 dinary, and had Audience of the Houfe accord-

ingly, on the ioth. His Bufinefs was, by what can

be pick'd out of the Journals, to expoftulate witli the

Parliament on the late violent Proceedings of the

Engli/h Fleet in the Downs, and to fettle Affairs be-

tween the two States in an amicable Manner.
But all thele Negotiations had no Effedtj for

we find that the Engli/h Demands being to have

Satisfaction from the Dutch for all Charges and

Damages this State had fuftained, and been put to

this Summer, on their Account, the Dutch denied

to confent to it : And the Ambaffadors having de-

fired to take their Leave of the Houfe, it was grant-,

ed, and done with great Ceremony on the 29th.
The Council of State was alfo ordered to prepare
them convenient PaiTes and Safe Conduits for their

Return home, and they let forward that very Night
for that Purpofe. The Houfe voted their Appro-
bation of the Proceedings of the Council in this

Affair ; and likewife ordered them to draw up and

prepare a Declaration, to afTert the Right of the

Commonwealth of England in the Sovereignty of

the Seas, and to the Fifliery ; to be made Ufe of

when the Parliament mould fee Caufe.

Nothing elfe memorable in this Month; but, rp ,
, «., .,

1 1 A/fin r- 1 tt ,- r , 1 t-V-ii ,-
The laft Monta-

about the Middle or it, the Home pais d a Bill for
j y Afleflment

continuing the AfielTment of 90,000/. a Month, continued.

for fix Months longer.

July. The War with Holland now began to be

cnter'd into in earneff. ; Sir George Ayfcough, one
of the EngliJJ) Admirals, lately returned from re-

ducing the Plantations to the Obedience of Par-

liament, fought the Dutch Fleet, under Admiral Van

Trompy and took, funic, and difperfed 36 Sail of
their Ships. An Account of which coming on the

6th of this Month to the Houfe, they ordered that

a Letter of Thanks be written from the Parliament

to
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Inter-regnum. toSivGeorgt A/I-<7»^,talcingNotice of his great Ser-

*\J*Lj v ^ces to the Commonwealth, andthat he fhould give
'

July.
their Thanks alfo to the Officers under him.

Admiral Blake was fent with a itrong Squadron
Northward, to diiturb the Dutch Fifheries on that

Coaft, where he fought and difperfed their Men of

War, and took moil of their Fifhing Buues, &c.

''July 7. This Day a Declaration of the Parlia-

ment of the Commonwealth of England, relating
to the Affairs and Proceedings between them and
the States General of the United Provinces of the

Low Countries, and the prcfent Differences occa-

fion'd on the States Part; together with the Papers
to which this Declaration related, all tranflated in-

to Latin, Dutch, and French, were ordered to be

forthwith printed and publifhed.
Cathedral The Parliament owing iarge Sums of Money to

tob
U

cpun'ddown^'
vers Pe°p' e v on what was called The Public

and fold
j Faith, an Order had been made the 18th of Fe-

bruary, That all the Cathedral Churches in Eng-
land, where there were other Churches fufficient

for the People to meet in for the Worfhip of God,
fhould be furveved, pulled down, and the Mate-
rials fold; the Value received for which fhould be

applied to fet the Poor on Work. And on the 9th
of this Month a Motion was made for referring it

to a Committee to confider what Cathedrals were

fit to ftand, or what to be pulled down, or what
Part thereof; and how thofe Cathedrals, or fuch

Part of them as fhould be pulled down, might be

applied to the Payment of the Creditors upon the

Public Faith ; which was agreed to
u

. But thefe

Words,
1 In confluence of thi c Refohition, we find the following Ad-

vertifemeiit printed in a Diary of thefe Times :

At Lichfield, in Staffordirnre, is great Store of Lead to be fold,

by reafon of taking down the Cathedral Church or Minfie> tbete, and

alfo the Belli of the (aid Cathedral
;

all which luill be fo.d ivortb
' the Money. If any pleafe to refa:r thither to buy them, they may

be ivcll ufed in the Price of them.

But this noble Fabric happened to be preferved fiom being ut-

terly ruined by the Sacrilegious Viclcnce of thefe Times; and was

afterwards reftored to its priftine Elegance, by the Care and Cece-

rofity of Bifhop Racket, as may be feeji in Dr, Willifs Hiflory of

Cathedrals^ Vul, I, /\to, p. 304.,
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Words, Collegiate Churches, being propofed to be Inter-resautn.

added, the Houfe divided, when the latter Build- 1<55->

ings were voted to be fpared, by the poor Majority ^^T-*

of 25 againft 21. Another Queftion being put,

That the Bells of fueh Cathedrals as the Parlia-

ment mould think fit to be pulled down, ihould

be applied to public Ufe, for making Ordnance for

Shipping, it palled in the Negative, by only 23

againft 21.

The Parliament had not vet done with fleecing Alfo Money to

the Royalifts ; but feveral more Bills and Additions^
r

^JsE
°"

afe
e

5

"

td Bills for Compofition or Sale of their Eft&fes, towards carrying

were ftill going forward, and efpecially at this on the Duua

Time, when the Navy they were obliged to main- War*

tain againft the Dutch, took up a great deal of Mo-
ney to fupport it ; amongft which the Roman Ca-
tholics were rated very high : For on the 20th of

this Month it was refolved, That fuch Papifts De-

linquents, whofe Eftates fhould be expofed to Sale,

might compound for them at fix Years Value^ and
then be allowed to fell the whole fo compounded
for, provided thev departed the Nation within one
Year after fuchCompofition; otherwife theirEftates,

although compounded for, to be ftill fubjecr. to the

Law. And the next Day the Eftates of IVilliam

Lord Craven, Sir Francis Howard, Sir Edward

Ratcliffe, Sir JValtcr Vavafor, and many others,

(whofe Names are particularized in the 'Journals)
were ordered to be fold for the Ufe of the Navy.

Auguft. The Bufmcfs of this Month feems to

run ftill for raifing Money on Delinquents Eftates.

The Houfe alfo went upon the Diftribution of the

Lands lately conquered in Ireland, and appointed
Oliver Cromwell, by the Title of Captain-General
of all the Parliament's Forces ; Lieutenant-General

Fleetwood, as Commander in Chief under him, in

Ireland*; Lieutenant-General Ludlow, Miles Cor-

bett, John Jones, and John Weavert Efq
rs

. Com-
miffioners

* CromivelVt Warrant, appointing Fleetwood to this Cgjr.mandj
h in 1Lurkc\ State Papers, Vol, 1. p. ziz.
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Inter- regnum. miflloners for ordering and managing the Affairs of

l6 5 2 - that Nation, with the following Inftruclions for

^^ST thatPurpofe:

Inftruaions for I«
* "\7"OU are to endeavour, by the beft Ways

the Commiflion- 4 and Means you can, to preferve the Peace

Sl^the'co-
' of Ireland* and that the People there may have

vcrnmentofi^-' Right and Juftice duly adminifter'd to them;
land. 4

%
and to that End, as near as the prefent Affairs

4 will permit, you are to fee that the Laws of Eng-
'
land, as to Matters of Government and Admini-

* fixation of Juftice, be put in Execution in Ire-
* land: And you are authorized to erect, allow,
4 alter or continue any Court or Courts of Juftice
* or Judicatories, in any Place in Ireland, with all

'
Rights, Powers, Jurifdidtions, Incidents, and Ne-

* ceffaries requifite for the fame ; and to appoint
* and place in every of them fuch Judges, Juflices,
*
Officers, and Minifters

;
and to appoint for every

' ofthem refpeCtively fuch Salaries and Allowances,
' and to iffue forth fuch Commiffions and Depu-
* tations for the Execution thereof, as you fhall

*
judge needful and moft conducing to the Peace

* and Good of that People, and to the fettling of
4 them in Obedience to the Parliament of England?
4 untill further Refolutions be taken by the Parlia-
4 ment concerning the fame : And you are to caufe
* fuch Seals to be made and ufed in the Courts of
4
Juftice, or for paffing Grants or tranfacting Pro-

*
ceedings there, as are or fhall be, in that Behalf,

*
by the Parliament of the Commonwealth of Eng-

'
land, directed and appointed.
II.

4 You are to caufe the Ae~t, intitled, An Jft
4
for fettling of Ireland (whereof feveral printed

*
Copies are herewith delivered unto you) to be

'
publifhed and difperfed in the feveral Provinces

* of Ireland, in fuch Manner as you fhall think
4

fit ; to the End that all the People of that Na-
*
tion, concerned therein, may underftand what

4 the Intentions of the Parliament are towards
4 them; and you are to take Care that the fame be
c

put in Execution accordingly.
III. ' You
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III.

* You are to confider of the readied and inter-regnum;
: beft Ways for fettling that Country, and prefent 1652.

'
your Opinions therein to the Parliament as there v—"v-—',

'{hall be Caufe. Ausuftl

IV. * You are to endeavour the Promulgation
1 of the Gofpel and the Power of true Religion
' and Holinefs there, and to caufe competent Main-
c tenance to be allowed and duly paid out of the
*
public Revenue, to fuch Minifters and Perfons of

4
pious Life and Converfation, and well-affected to

' the Parliament of the Commonwealth of Eng-
*
land, as are fitly qualified with Gifts for preach

-

'
ing the Gofpel, and inftrudting of the People

' there in Godlinefs and Honeffy ; and to take
* Care that all due Protection, Countenance, and
*
P^ncouragement be given thereunto by all in Au-

*
thority under the Parliament; and to put in Exe-

* cution all Acts, Ordinances, and Orders of Par-
*
liament, now in Force, againft Pluralifts, Malig-

'
nants, and fcandalous Minifters.

V. * You are to confider of all due Ways and
* Means for the advancing of Learning and train-
'
ing up of Youth in Piety and Literature ; and

' to promote the fame, by fettling of Maintenance
'
upon fit Perfons to be employed therein.

VI. ' You are authorized to remove out of any
4 Office or Place of Civil Government in Irelandy
'
any Magiftrate, Governor, Officer, or others,

4 whom you fhall find unfit for the Truft repofed
' in them, or to be dangerous to this Common-
' wealth ; and you (hall place others in their room,
* as you fee Caufe, fitted for fuch Employment,
' for the better Advancement of the Service of this
' Commonwealth, and for the Good and Peace of
' the People thereof.

VII. * You are to take Care that no Papift or
c
Delinquent, or difaffected Perfons, be entruded

*
with, or any way employed in, the Adminiffra-

' tion of the Laws or Execution of Juftice, or of
'
any Oifice or Place of Truft in Ireland.

VIII. ' You are to take Care that no Papift nor
*

Delinquent be permitted, directly nor indirectly,
* to
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to practice as Counfellors at Law, Attornies, or

Solicitors, nor to keep Schools for the training
of Youth.
IX. ' You are to inform yourfelves of the State

of the antient Revenue, and all the Profits of for-

feited Lands in Ireland, and to caufe all Forfeitures

and Efcheats to be improved for the beft Advan-

tage of this Commonwealth ; and to caufe all Acts,

Ordinances, and Orders of Parliament, now in

Force in this Commonwealth, for fequeftring of

Delinquents and Papifts Eftates, and of all the

Eftates of Archbifhops, Bifhops, Deans and

Chapters, to be put in Execution in Ireland:

And alfo to put in Execution all Acts and Ordi-

nances of Parliament for the levying and recei-

ving of the Duties of Cuftom and Excife, at the

fame Rates and Proportions exprelTed in the faid

Acts and Ordinances for levying the fame in

England.
X. ' You are authorized by yourfelves, or fuch

as you fhall appoint fit for that Purpofe, from
Time to Time, as you fhall fee Caufe, upon the

Place, to impofe and lay Taxes and Affefi'mer.ts

upon the Lands and Goods of the People of Ire-

land, not exceeding 40,00c/. a Month, towards

the Pay and Maintenance of the Army and Gar-
rifons there, and for the defraying of the Public

Charges, and carrying on the Affairs of this

Commonwealth in Ireland, in order to the Exe-

cution of thefelnftructions ; and, as much as may
be, for the Eafe of the Charge of this Common-
wealth : And you are alfo by yourfelves, or fuch

as you fhall appoint, to fett and lett all fuch

Lands, Houfes, and other Hereditaments what-

foever, in Ireland, as are, or fhall be, in the Dif-

pofal of the Parliament of England-, as alfo the

Rents, IfTues, and Profits of all Ecclefiaftica!

Benefices of fuch Minifters as fhall be ejected,

and of all fuch other Ecclefiaftical Promotions and

Benefices as fhall become vacant, and not other-

wife difpofed of, by Act or Order of Parliament,

for fuch Time or Term of Years, not exceeding
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« fevcn Years ; and at and under fuch Rents and Inter-reemmi«

4 other Conditions as you fhall conceive to be moft l6 52 «

4 for the Public Advantage : And j'ou are to give
,*-TNrT"^

* fuch Directions or Interactions as, upon the Place,
* you fha!l think fit, concerning the Public Reve-
4 nue arifing out of that Nation.

XL c You are authorized, by Warrants under
4
your Hands, from Time to Time, to charge the

*
Treafury and Public Revenues arifing out of that

' Nation, and to difpofe of fo much thereof as you
* fhall judge ncceffary for the carrying on or effect-

'

4
ing of any Thing in thefe Initru£lions, or in pur-

4 fuance thereof: And you are to appoint Recei-
*
vers, Collectors, and all Officers and Minifters

* needful for the raifing, collecting, receiving, ma-
4
naging, and ifiuing of the faid Public Revenue ;

* and to allow them, and every of them, fitting
* Salaries for their Service therein ; and your faid

4 Warrant for ifluing out or difpofing of any Sum
' or Sums of Money out of the laid Revenue,
* fhall be a fufficient Difcharge to the faid Officers
~*

refpectively for the fame ; all other Warrants for
'
Payment of the Army, either in Money or Pro-

c
vifions, or the incident Charges thereof; and

4 likewife all Warrants for Ammunition to be de-
x livered out of the Public Stores, being to be iffued
4

by the Commander in Chief of the Forces in Ire-
« land.

XII. e You are to caufe to be put in Execution,
*
effectually, all Laws now in Force againft the

*
counterfeiting, clipping, warning, or debafing of

4 Coin ; and are impowered to put forth Procla-
*
mations, as you fhall think fit, for fuppreffing

4 thereof.

XIII. ' You are, from Time to Time, to com-
4 miflionate and appoint Judges, Jufrices, Com-
4
miffioners, Minifters, and fuch other Perfons as

4
you (hail judge requifite for putting in Execution

4
all and every of thefe Inllructions ; and to order

4 and appoint them
fitting Salaries and Allowances

1 for the fame, with Regard had to the Eafe of the
*

Charge of this Commonwealth; and, from Time
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Jnter-regnum. t to Time, to remove and difplace them, or any cf

L _
s
~2_ .

'
them, and place others in their Room, as you

Au^uft.
* fhall fee Caufe, for the Public Service there.

XIV. * You are hereby authorized and impow-
'* ered to erect and make Ufe of, or command, any
' Prefs orPreffes there for printing and publifhing
'
any Proclamations, Declarations, Orders, Books,

* or other Matters, which you mall think fit for the
' Public Service

;
and to prohibit the Ufe thereof

*
by any Perfon, or in Cafes where you (hall fee

' Caufe.

XV. ' You are authorized to fend for, in fafe

*
Cuftody, and to commit to Prifon, or otherwise

* to reftrain, fuch Perfons in Ireland, (not under
*
Military Command) whom you fhall at any

* Time find to be any ways dangerous to this
* Commonwealth ; and fuch as fhzll be by you
'
imprifoned, or reftrained, to rcleafe and difcharge

' out of Prifon, or Reftraint, again, at any Time
* when you ihall fee Caufe to do the fame for the
c
Advantage of the Public Service : And you are

' authorized toremove from their Places of Habi-
'
tation, and to fend into England, or fuch other

' Places as you fhall think fit, any Perfons whole
' Refidence in thofe Parts from whence they are to
* be removed, you (hall judge dangerous to this
* Commonwealth, or prejudicial to the Authority
*
thereof, or the Peace of that Nation : And you

'
may give Licence to any Perfons that fhall be by

'
you fo removed, to return again to their Places

* of Refidence, or Habitation ; at any Time when
*
you fhall fee Caufe, for the Advantage of the

* Public Service there.

XVI. « You are authorized, by yourfelves, or
* fuch as you fhall depute or appoint for that Pur-
'
pofe, to adminifter any Oath or Oaths to any

* Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, in purfuance of
' thefe Inftru&ionsj or in order to the Execution
' thereof.

XVII. * You are to confider, with the Com-
* mander in Chief, of all due Ways and Means
' for lefTenirg the Public Charge of the Common-

* wealth
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' wealth there, either by reducing the Foices in- Liter-regnum.
*
to fewer Regiments, di'fbanding Supernumera- ,6 5 a>

4
ries, demolilhing of Cairies or Garrifons, or ^—* '

'

by moderating and regulating the preient Eira-
u* *

.

* blifhment of the Pay for the faid Forces ; or by
;g away any other fuperfluous Charge of what

* Kind foevcr, wherewith the Public Revenue is
*

charged ; and to put the fame into Practice and
*
Execution, with fuch convenient Speed as the

4 Condition of Affairs will admit, and as you find
* the fame may ftand with the public Safety and
*

Advantage.
XVIII. ' You are authorized to be prefent at

*
all Councils of War, and to give fuch Advice as

'
you fhall fee Caufe.

XIX. ' All Officers and Soldiers of the Forces
* of this Commonwealth in Ireland, and all other
* Perfons refiding or being there, within the Power
' and Protection of this Commonwealth, are here-
*
by commanded to be aiding and affifting to you

* for the better Execution of thefe Inftruc~iions.

XX. * You are to give frequent and timely No-
' tice of your Proceedings in the Execution of thefe
*
Inftruclions, unto the Parliament, or to theCoun-

4
cil of State.

XXI. * You are to take effectual Care for the
* Prefervation of the Timber in Ireland; and to ufe
*

aii fuch Ways and Means for preventing the
* Mifchiefs and Inconveniences by felling Timber
*
there, as you fhall think fit.'

Whilft the Parliament was employ'd in debating
the foregoing Inftruclions, on the 13th of this

Month a Petition was prefented to them by Com- -^

p
^*

ltJon fTr>

^
miflary-General Whalley, in the Name of the officerTTn the

Council of Officers of the Army. The Contents Army,
of this Petition are not fet down in the ^Journals :

But Mr. Whitlocke informs us that it confiftcd of

the following Particulars :

1. ' That fpeedy and effectual Means might
be ufed for propagating the Gofpel ; profane and
fcandalous Miniftcrs to be outcd ; good Preachers

Vol. XX. G en-
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5atev-regnum. encouraged, Maintenance for them provided, and

1652. Tithes taken away.
<

—^r^
J

2. 'For Regulation of the Law: To defire that
ugu '

' what the Committee for it had propounded, might
be debated:, and Encouragement given to them.

3.
' That profane, fcandalous, and difaffec-

ted Perfons, in all Places of Authority, might be

removed by A£f. of Parliament; and well-affected.

Perfons put in; and all to be fuch as feared God
and hated Covetoufnefs.

4.
* To redrefs Abufes in the Collecting and'

Management of the Excife.

5.
' That Public-Faith Debts be juftly fatisfi-

ed ;
and firft to the poorer Sort, before any more

of the public Revenue be given away to particu-
lar Perfons.

6. ' For tearing the Accounts and fatisfying the

Arrears of Soldiers, and Care for maimed Soldiers,'

and Widows and Children of Soldiers ilain.

7.
' That all Articles of War given to the E-

ncmy might be made good.
8 4 That the public Revenue might be brought

into one Treafury, with the Officers to be appoint-
ed by Parliament; and their Receipts and Difburfe-

ments publifhed half yearly.

9.
' That a Committee be appointed, out of the'

Houfe, to confider of unneceffary Offices and Sa-

laries.

to. ' For fetting the Poor to work, punifhing;

Beggars, and providing for the Impotent.
11. ' For Liberty, in Corporations, for thofe

who have ferved the Parliament to ufe manual Oc-

cupations.
12. 4 For Qualifications of fuch- as fhall fit in

future Parliaments.'

for which they The Houfe received thefe Military Petitioners

receive the
feemingly with great Refpe6l, for they not only

Jhanks
of the

xefcn^ their Petition to a Committee, but order'd

the Speaker to return hearty I hanks to them for

their good Affections expreffed therein to the Pub-

lic: Notwithstanding which hlr.JVhitlocke informs

usy
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* That man}' were unfatisfied with this Feti- inter.reErr.uirf*

turn, looking; upon it as improper, if not arrogant,
from the Officers of the Army to the Parliament,
their Mailers : And that Cromwell was advife Co

lion this Way of petitioning by the Officers of the

Army with their Swords in their Hands, left, iri

Time, it might come too home to himfelf : But
that he feemed to flight this Advice, or rather to

have fome Deiign on foot, and put the Soldiery

upon preparing the Way for him.' A Conjec-
ture fully verified by the Event.

All the Nations and States in Europe had, one
Time or other, fince the Commencement of the

EngUJb Commonwealth, fent Ambaffadars or En-

voys, either to compliment them on their aiTumed.

Power, or to renew old Treaties with them in re-

gard of Trade and Commerce, except France ;

againfl whom an Act had been paffed, prohibiting
the Importation of any Wines, Wool, or Silk

from that Kingdom. This Act had continued in_
Force for fome Time; and, as has been before re- whh Franta

mark'd, a War with Portugal being on foot, the

Englijh muft have been fnpplied with their red

Wines from the Dutch: But this Channel being
alfo ttopp'd up by the late War entered into againit
the States, the Parliament feemed obliged to open
the old Courfe, or drink no Claret. The Houfe
therefore voted, That Liberty and Licence be gi-
ven for a free Trade and Commerce with France^
to fuch Ports of that Kingdom, and under fuch Re-
ductions, as the Councifof State mould think tit;

and an Act to be prepared accordingly.
Another Sea-Fight happened between the Eng-

lijh and Dutch Fleets, near Plymouth , about the

Middle of this Month, of which fome
flight No-'

tice is taken in the Journal* ; but none fignificant

enough to make us think it was with any great

Advantage to the EngliJJj.

September 3. This Day the Annual Thankf-

giving, appointed laft Year to be kept for giving
Thanks to Almighty God for many Mercies, par-

ticularly for the great Victories vouchsafed unttf

G 2 the'tf
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Jnter-regnum. their Forces at I'Vorcefter, on the third Day of Stp*

t *_
'

tember, 1651, and at Dunbar on the fame Dayr
OitobcrT ^fO, was obferved with great Solemnity.

The Parliament had now got a new foreign*'

Enemy, by Admiral Blake\ fighting and beating
the Fremh Fleet, and taking feveral of their Ships :

But, on the 8th, the Houfe ordered the French Of-

ficers, Soldiers, and Seamen taken in them, to be

lent home to their own Country.

Some of the Articles contained in the laft Peti-

tion of the Army to the Parliament begin now to

break out: For, on the 14th, a Report was made
from the Committee to whom the faid Petition was

referred, of the State of the Proceedings of the

Grand Committee upon the Bill for fixing a Time
for the Diflblution of this Parliament, and the pro-

viding fucceffive Parliaments; but nothing was yet
concluded upon touching this important Bufinefs.

The reft of this Month was chiefly taken vj
with Proceedings on the Bill for the Sale of Delin-

quents Eflates, which was not yet ended. A Call

cf the Houfe was ordered to be on the third of No-
vember next

;
and a Portugal AmbafTador, named

''Jean Roderico, Comes de Camera, had an Audience,

./being introduced with the ufual Ceremonies.

Oclober I. The Council of State reprefented to

the Houfe the diffracted Condition theTreafury was
in at this Time, by reafon of which they could not

manage thofe Affairs the Parliament had committed
to them : They therefore humbly reminded the

Houfe of refuming the Conlideration of a^Bill de-

pending before them, relating to that Bufinefs ; as

alio concerning the executory Part of the Admi-

ralty, many Difficulties arifing from the Way in

which it was then managed.
Hereupon the Houfe ordered the Committee for

that Bill to be revived
;

to meet that Afternoon,
2nd to hrino- in the Names of fuch Perfons for Su-

pervifors of the Treafury, as they fhould think

tit, on that Day Se'nrught; and the fame for

the
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the Navy. Then the QuefUon being put, That Intcr-rrgnum.

no Perfons to be named for the Navy ihould be 1652.

Members of Parliament, it palled in the Negative, „, ,

by 19 againft 17. The fame Queflion being put
¥br the Treafury, it was carried in the Negative,
Without any Diviuon.

A Deputation of 21 Commimoners from Scot- Deputies come

land came up to London about this Time, and w£re u V ftomS<*tiarlu''

lodg'd in IVejiminJler by the Parliament's Orders. Payment about

Thefe Gentlemen came to treat with the Parlia-the intended u-

ment about the intended Union between the two ninn
.

of ths tv,<»

Nations : And, to that End, the Houfe appointed
NaC,ons "

twelve of their Members, whereof feven to be of

the Quorum, to meet with thefe Deputies, to pe-
rufe their Commifiion, and fee that it was in pur-
suance of, and according to, a Declaration of Par-

liament lately publifhed. It was alfo refolded that

the laid Committee Ihould confer with the Perfans

fo deputed, report to the Parliament their Pro-

ceedings, and receive their further Directions in

the fame: And that the Council of State ihould

give their Warrants for Money to defray the ne-

ceiTary Charges of this Service. In the Englijh
Commifiion were the Lord Chief Juftice St. 'John,
Sir Henry Vane, jun. Col. George Fenwick, Ma-
jor Richard Sahuay, Sir Arthur Hejelrigge, the

Lords Commiflioners Whitlocke and Lijle, the

Lord-General Cromwell, Major-General Harrifon,
Col. Sidney, Mr. Thomas Scott, and Col. Martin,
who were to meet the Scots Deputies in the late

Houfe of Lordy.

Mr. Ludlow writes,
* That this Propofkion of

Union was cheaifuily accepted by the moil judi-
cious of the Scotr Nation, who well underitood

what a great Condecenfion it was in the Parlia-

ment of England, to permit a People they had con-

quered to have a Share with them in the Legifia-
tive Power 1

.' But the Scots Clergy, as another

Contemporary informs us ", protelkd againft this

G 3 Union,
« Memoirs, Vol. I. p. 3S8.
u lieatb's Cbtomcle, p. 307. This Author (p. 325. ) informs

v.", That, fome Time after, the General Aflembly of the Kirk ha-

ving convened thcmfclves at Ediaiurgh, with as n.uch Authority as
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^nter-resnum. Union,
* Left fuch an Incorporation fnould draw

165Z. vvlth it a Subordination of the Kirk to the State in

^T^.
-

'.

^
the Things of Chrijl? However, the Scsfs were

forced not only to fend Deputies to bring down Inch

Laws to them as their Conquerors thought proper
to give, but alio to fubrnit to be tax'd by ihe Com-
monwealth of England. For,

Out. 16. Upon a Report from the Lprd-Corn-r
An AfTlfTVnentofixiiilioner JVhitlocke, the Houfe resolved, That a

^o.ooo
/. per monthiy Aflefiment of 10,000/. Sterling be laid

&ic;>l?m laid up- •' • •'

,
: . .

. ,

'

„=> r n
oriiicitland. upon Scotland; but with a particular Keipecc to

the Eal'e of fuch Places as had or mould comply
with the Parliament's Tender of an Union, not

only in regard of quartering of Soldiers, but alio of

abating their particular Afleflments.

The Parliament had a high Difp«»ce this Month
with the King of Denmark, who was then influ-

enced againft them by the States General.
,

Some
of our Merchant-Ships, on their Return from the

Baltic, having, for Fear of the Dutch Fleet, put
into Copenhagen, under the Protection of the Damjl)

King, the Parliament fent out a Fleet ot 18 Sail to

convoy thofe Merchants home, but the Danes re-

fufed to deliver them : whereupon the Englijh
Fieet return'd without them. This occafioned a

Remcnftrance from the Parliament to the King of

Denmark, about the detained Ships ; and lie fent

over two Ambaffadors to England, who had Au-
dience of the Houfe. All we can learn by the

fhort Hint's in the journals, concerning their Em-

baffy, is only this : That it was not pleafing to ei-

ther Sule ; for, on the 29th, thefe AmbafTadors took

their Leave and departed.
Two printed Pamphlets, or Books, gave the

Houfe fome Uneafinefs at this Time; one intitled,

An Anfwer io the Declaration of the imaginary Par-
liament of the unknown Commcmvealth cf England.

The
formerly, ant! fall'ng into a hundred Fractions, Lieut."Col. Cettrrel

v.as lent to uifmifs them from their Seats; which he roundly did,

(hailing them, upon their l
Je r

i), not to attempt any fuch farther

Meeting i and, to that Purp-jfe, no: any thies of them lhould p;a-
i'u:r.c la a.uc cr fcc iuea together.

A Difference

\y:tii Dsr.mai k
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The other called Merlir.i Anglici Ephemeris ; on lntcr-regn«ia.'

A/lrolcgieal PrediWons for the Tear 1653. }>y
l6 5 z -

JVilliam Lilly, Student in Aftrology. The Par-
^"7"~y"""I\

liament referred them both to the Council of State

to rind out the Authors, Printers, &c. an'd report
their Opinions of it to the Houfe,

November* The Parliament went now upon
Ways and Means to raife Aloney for carrying on
the Dut.k War, without laying more Taxes on the

Public. This made the Cafe of the poor Delin- Deli^ue
,

n" E '

... r i'r i_ j • l r dates and Ci owe
qucnts much harder, for they learched into thoie

Land<; orc
> clCa t*

F01 futures, throughout England, with great Stricl:- be fold,

nefs and Severity: Infomuch, that an infinite

Number of Names are mentioned in the 'Journals
of this Month, of thofe unhappy Perfons who were
to be put in an additional Bill for Sale of their

Eltates in every Part of the Nation, in which the

Royal Palaces, &c. were included; for an Order
was made,That Hyde-Park, Enfield- Chace, Han.p-
tm-Court, BuJJoy-Park, Greenwich with its Ap-
purtenances, and Windfor-Caftlc, fhould be fold

for ready Money. A Motion was alfo made for

the Sale of Sotnerfet-Houfe ; but, upon the Quc-
ftion, it was faved, by a Divifion of 34 aga'mfr. 19.
The Election for a new Council of State was

alfo, according to annual Cuilom, carried through
this Month. The Serjeant at Arms, with his Mace,
was ordered to go out and lummon all the Mem-
bers in Weftminjler- Hall, and the Parts adjacent,
to attend the Houfe. The Doors were then or-

dered to be (hut, when the Number of Members Anew Cn, " cil

prefent appeared to be 122. 1 he 21 Members
of the Council, to be continued for the Ye..r enfu-

ing, were, the Lord-General Cromwell, Lord-

CommiffioncT//^/>/7/Wi^, Lord ChiefJullicc St.John%

Lord Chief Jufticc Rolle, Sir Henry Vane, jun.
Sir Arthur Hajelrigge, Thomas Scott, Herbert Mor-

ley, and Dennis Bond, Efq
rs

, Col. Purcfoy, "John

Brad/haiv, Serjeant at Law, John Gurdon, Efqj
Lord -Com mifhoner Z,//5V, Col. Wanton, Sir James

Harrington, Sir William Majham, Thomas Vhaio-

ncr
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Jnter-rcgnum. mr an(j R }>ert Wallop, Efq

rs
. Sir Gilbert Pichtr-

1

***, ing, Sir Peter Wentworth, and Nicholas Love, Efq;

Nwverobcr.
^ne 20 new Members, now elected, were,

Robert Goodtvin, Efq; Alderman Allen, Colonel

Thompfon, Walter Strickland, Ei'q; Sir Henry Mild-

may, Major-General Skippon, Lord Grey, Qo\. Sid-

ney, Edmund Prideaux, Efq; Attorney-General,
Sir yohn Trevor., Col. Noriun, Thomas Lifier, Efcp
Col. lngoldfoy, Sir 'John Bourchier, William Earl of

Saiijbury, William Caivley, Ei'q; Sir William Brere-

ton, yohn Fielder and William Say, Efq". and Ma- .

jor-General Harrifcn.

A Dlalcsne be- Amongft the Tranfa&ions of this Month,
twre» Cromwell Mr. Whitlocke has given us a long Dialogue be-
and Wltthckt tween CromivelLznd himfelf, upon the Grand Que-concerning tnc ^^

former's taking ftion, Whether any Meafure could be hit upon for

the Ciown upon fettling the prefent Diffractions of the Nation, but
hirnfel/.

by Diflblving the Parliament and Reftoring of Mo-
narchy : And how far it would be.fafe for Crom-

well, in fuch Cafe, to take the Crown upon him-

felf? This Dialogue is in itfelf fo extremely inte-

refring, and contributes fo much to the Illufrration

of fome important Events now hallening upon us,

that the Length thereof will be no Excufe for the

Omifiion of it. We lhali therefore give it at large
in Mr. Whitlocke's own Words :

' It was about this Time that the Lord-General

Cromwell, meeting with Whitlocke, faluted him with

more than ordinary Courtefvj and defired him to

walk afide with him, that they might have fome

private Difcourfe together. Whitlocke waited on

him, and he began the Difcourfe betwixt them,
which was to this Effect :

Cromwell. My Lord Whitlocke, I know your

jFaithj'ulnefs
and Engagement in tkc fame gccdCauje

•with mv/elf and the re/I of our Friends, and I know

yourAbility in fud«ment, andyour particular Friend-'

ftp and Affciiion fo*- me ; indeed I am fufficiently

fatisjicd in ibefe Things, and therefore I defire to ad-

vife with you in the main and mofl important Affairs

relating to our prefent Conditi:n.

Whit-
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Whitlocke.- Tour Excellency hath known me Inter-regnum,

long, and 1 think will fay that you never knew any
l6 5 z-

Unfeithfulnefs or Breach ofTruff by me; and for my jJo""'~ber

particular Affection to your Per/on, your Favours to

me, and your public Services, have dcferved more

than I can manifejl ; only there is, with your Favour,
a Mijlake in this one Thing, touching my weak "Judg-

ment, which is uncapable to do any confiderable Ser-

vice for yourjelf or this Commonwealth ; yet, to the

utmoji of my Power , I Jhall be ready to ferve you,
and that with all Diligence and Faithfulnefs.
Cromwell. I have Caufe to be, and am, with-

out the leafl Scruple ofyour Faithfulnefs, and I know

your Kindnefs to me your old Friend, and your Abi-

lities to ferve the Commonwealth, and there are

enough befide-s me that can
tejlify it : And I believe

our Engagements for this Co??imonwealth have been,
and are, as deep as mojl Mens \ and there never zvas

more Need of Advice, and [olid hearty Counfel, than

the prejent State of our Affairs doth require.
- Whitlocke. I fuppofe no Man will mention

his particular Engagement in this Caufe, at thefame
Time zvhen your Excellency's Engagement is remem-
bered ; yet to my Capacity, and in my Station, few
Men have engaged further than I have done ; and
that (befides the Goodnefs of your own Nature and

perfonal Knoivledgc of me) will keep you from any

jealoujy of my Faithfulnefs.
Cromwell. 1 wijh there were no more Ground'

of Sufpicion of others, than of yon. I can trujl you
vjith my Life, and the mofl fecret Matters relating
to our Bufincfs', and to that End I have now defered

a little private Dijcourfe zvith you ; and really, my
Lord, there is very great Caufe for us to confeder the

dangerous Condition we are all in, and hoiv to make

good our Station, to improve the Mercies and Suc-

ceffes which God hath given us ; and not to be fooled
out of them again, nor to be broken in Pieces, by our

particular farrings and Animofeties one again/l an-

other ; but to unite our Count els, and Hands and

Hearts, to make good what we have fo dearly bought,
with fo much Hazard, Blotd, and Treafure ; and

that,
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Inter-regaum. that, the Lord having given us an intire Conquetf

1 & 5 Z ' over our Enmies, we foould not now hazard all again
~T"^V \ by our private fanglings, and bring thoje Mifchiefs

upon ourjelves, tvhich our Enemies could never do.

Whitlocke. My Lord, I look upon our prejent

Danger as greater than ever it was in the Field, and

(as your Excellency truly obferves) our Pronencjs to

defray ourfelves, when our Enemies could not do it.

It is no jirange Thing for a gallant Army, as yours

is, after full Conqufl of their Enemies, to grow into

Factions and ambitious Dejigns; and it is a Wonder
to ?ne that they are not in high Mutinies, their Spi-
rits being afiive, arid few thinking their Services to

be duly- rewarded, and the Emulation of the Officers

breaking out daily more and more, in this Time of
their Vacancy from their Employment ; befules, the

private Soldiers, it may be feared, will, in this TiYae

of -their Idlenefs, groiv into Diforder; and it is your
excellent Conduct which, under God, hath kept them

Jo long in Dijciplinc, and free from Mutinies.

Cromwell. 1 have ujed, andfall ufe, the ut-

mofl of my poor Endeavours to keep them all in Order

and Obedience.

Whitlocke. Tour Excellency hath done it hi-

therto even to Admiration.

Cromwell. Truly God hath blrffed me in it ex-

ceedingly, and I hope will do Jo ftill. Tour Lord-

Jhip hath obfervcd mojl truly the Inclinations of the

Officers of the Army to particular Factions, and to

JMurmurings that they are not revjarded according

to their Deferts ; that others, who have adventured

leajl, have gained mofl ; and they have neither Pto-

ft, nor Preferment, nor Place in Government, which

others hold, who have undergone no Hardjhips nor

Hazards for the Commomvealth ; and herein they

have tea much of Truth, yet their Infolency is very

great, and their Influence upon the private Soldiers

vjorks them to the like Dijcontcnis and Murmur-

ings.
Then as for the'Members ofParliament, the Army

begins to have a jirange Difiafle againff them, and I

wijb there were not too much Caujefor it\ a:id really

their
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their Prick, and Ambition, and Self-feeking, ingrof- inter-regnum.

ling all Places of Honour and Profit to themjelves and
> (

'

S
1

their Friends, and their daily breaking forth into

new and "violent Parties and FaSlions ; their Delays

cf Bufmefs, and Deftgns to perpetuate themfclves,
audio continue the Poiver in their own Hands ; their

meddling in private Alatters between Party and

Party, contrary to the Inftitution of Parliaments,
and their Jnjuflice and partiality in thofe Alatters,

and the fcandalous hives of fame of the Chief of
than ; theft Things, my Lord, do give too much
Ground for People to open their Mouths agait.fi

them, and to diflike them. Nor can they be kept
within the Bounds' of jfuflwe, Law, or Reajon;
they themfelves being the Supreme Power of the Na-
tion, liable to no Account to any, nor to be contronled

or regulated by any other Power, there being none fu-

perior, or co-ordinate with them : So that, unlefs

there be fame Authority and Pozver fo full and fo

high as to rejfrain and keep 'Things in better Order,
and that may be a Check to thefe Exorbitances, it

will be impojfible, in human Rcafon, to prevent our

Ruin.

Whit Locke. I confefs the Danger zve are in by

thefe Extravagances and inordinate Powers is more
than I doubt is generally apprehended; yet as to that

Part of it which concerns the Soldiery, your Excel-

lency's Power and Commiffion is [uf/icient already to

refrain and keep them in their due Obedience ; and,

bleffed be God, you have done it hitherto, and I doubt

not but, by your IVifdom, you will be able /Iill to do it.

As to the Members of Parliament, I confefs
the

greatejl Difficulty lies there; your Commiffion being

from them, and they being acknowledged the Supreme
Puwer of the Nation, fubje£l to no Controuls, nor

allowing any Appealfrom them : Yet I am fure your

Excellency ivill not look upon them as generally de-

praved; too many of them are much to blame in thofe

Things you have mentioned, and many unfit Things
have pafjed among them ; but I hope well of the ma^

jor Part of them, when great Mutters come to. a De-

cifion.

Cro.M*
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Inter-regnum. Cromwell. My Lord, there is little Hopes of

1 S2" a good Settlement to be made by them, really there is

November
mt

> ^ut a Sreat êa^ °f^eart that they will deflrcy

again what the Lord hath dene gracioujly for then%

and us ;
we all forget God, and God xvilt forget us,

and give us up to Confufion ;
'and tkefe Aden ivill help

it on, if they be fuffered to proceed, in their Ways j

fome Courfe mufl he thcught on to curb and rejlrain

them, or we fhall be ruined by them.

WkitloCKE. We curfelves have acknoxvledgeet
them the Supreme Power, and taken our Cc?r.mif-

fans and Authority in the highejl Concernments from
them \ and how to rejlrain and curb them after this,

it will be hard to fnd out a Way for it.

Cromwell. What if a Man fhould take upon
him to be King ?

Whitlocke. / think that Remedy' would be

worfe than the Difeafe.
Cromwell. Why do you think fo ?

Whitlocke. As to your own Perfon the Title

cf King would be of no Advantage, becanfe you have

the full Kingly Power in you already, concerning the

JIAilitia, as you are General. As to the Nomination

cf Civil Officers, ihofe vjhom you think
fittejl

are fcl-
dom refujed ; and altho

7

you have no Negative Vote

in the paffing ofLaws, yet xyhat you dijlike will not

eafily be carried; and the Taxes are already fettled,
and in your Power to

difpofe
the Money railed. And

as to Foreign Affairs, though the ceremonial Appli-
cation be made fo the Parliament, yet the Expectation

ofgood or bad S~uccefs in it is from your Excellency ;

and particular Solicitations of Foreign Miniflers are

made to you only : So that I apprehend, indeed, lejs

Envy and Danger, and Pomp, but not lejs Power,
and real Opportunities of doing Good in your being

General^ than would be if you had ajj'umed the Title

of King.
Cromwell. / have heard fame of your Profef-

fion obferve, That he who is aclurJly King, whether

by Election or by Dejcent, yet being once King, all

Acls done by him as King are as lawful and jufttfi-

abk as by any King who hath the Crown by Inheri-

tance
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ta?:c* from bis Forefathers : And that by an Aft cf Inter-regnurii.

Parliament in Henry the Seventies Time, it is fafer
l6 S a -

for tbofe who aft under a King, be his Title what it

ivill, than for tbofe woo. aft under any other Power.

Andfurely the Power cfa King is fo great and high,
and fo ttniverfally under/food, and reverenced by the

People of this Nation, that the Title of it might not

enly indemnify, in a great Meafure, tbofe that aft

under it, but likewife be of great Ufe and Advantage
in /tub Times as thefe, to curb the Infaiences cf tbofe

whom the prefent Powers cannot controul, or at leafl

are the Perfons ihemjelves
who are thus

infolen't.

WhitLOCKE. 1 agree in the general what you
are pleafed to cbferve as to this Title of King ; but

whether for your Excellency to take this Title upon

ycu, as Things now are, will be for the Good and

Advantage either of your/elf and Friends, or of
the Commonwealth, t do very much doubt ; notwiths-

tanding that Aft of Parliament, 1 1 . Hen. VII.

ivbicb will be little regarded,, or obferved to us by our

Enemies, if they Jhould come to get the upper Hand

of us.

Cromwell. IVloat do you apprehend would be

the Danger of taking this Title ?

Whitlocke. The Danger, I think, would be

this : One of the main Points of Controverfy betwixt

us and our Adverfar.ies is, whether the Government

of this Nation Jhall be ejlablijbed in Monarchy, or in

a Free State or Commonwealth ; and mofl of our

Friends have engaged with us upon the Flopes cf ba-

vin* the Government fettled in a Free State, and to

ejfeft that have undergone all their Hazards and

Difficulties, they being perfuaded, though I think

much miflaken, that under the Government ofa Com~
monwealih they Jliall enjoy more Liberty and Rights
both as to their Spiritual and Civil ConcertmientSy
than they Jhall under Monarchy ; the Preffures and

Dijlike whereof are fo frejh in their Memories and

Sufferings.
Now if your Excellency Jhould take upon you the

Title of King, this State ofyour.Caufe will be there".

by wholly determined, and Monarchy ejlablijhed in

your
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Iftter-Te3mim. your Perfon; and the ^ucflion will be no more Whe-

ther our Government fnall be by a Monarch, or by a

Free State, but whether Cromwell or Stuart fnall
be our King and Monarch.
And that ^ueflion, wherein before fo great Par-

ties of the Nation were engaged, and which was uni-

verfal, will by this Means become, in effeel, a pri-
vate Controverfy only. Before it was National,

What Kind of Government zve JI)ould have, r.czu it

will become particular, Who Jhall be cur Governor ,

whether ofthe Family of the Stuarts, or of the Fa-

mily of the Crom wells ?

Thus the State of our Controverfy being totally

changed, all thofe who were for a Commonwealth

(and they are a very great and conf.dcrable Party)

having their Hopes therein frujlrated, will defert

you ; your Hand's will be weakened, your Interejf

Jlraitened, and your Cav.je in apparent Danger to be

ruined.

CR oM VVell. /
confers you fpeak Reafon in this ;

but what other Thing can you propound that ?nay
obviate the prefent Dangers and Difficulties wherein

we are all engaged?
Whitlocke. It will be the greaicjl Difficulty to

find out fuch an Expedient. I have had many Things
in my private Thoughts upon this Bujmefs, fome of
zvhich perhaps are not ft, or fafe, for me to commu-
nicate.

Cromwell. 1 pray, ?ny Lord, what arc they?
You may trujl me with them ; there ft)all no Prejudice
come to you by any private Difourfe betwixt us

;
I

Jhall never betray ?ny Friend; you ?nay be as free with

me as with your own Heart, and Jhall never fuffer

by it.

Whitlocke. I make no Scruple to put my Life
end Fortune into your Excellency's Hand; and fo I

Jhall, if I impart thefe Fancies to you, which are

zveak, and perhaps may prove offenfive to your Ex-

cellency ; therefore my bcjl Way will be to fnother
them.

Cromwell. Nay, I prithee, my Lord Whit-

locke, let me know them ; be they what they will

they
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they cannot be ofenfeve to me, but I Jhall take it inter-regnom

kindly from you: Therefore, I pray, do not conceal * 6 52 -

thofe Thoughts of yours from your faithful Friend.

Whitlocke. Your Excellency honours me with

a Title far above me
;,
and fence you are pleafed to

command it, I Jhall difcover to you my Thoughts
herein ; and humbly defire you not to take in ill Part
what I Jhall fay to yoit.

Cromwell. Indeed I J,jail not ; but IJhall take'

it, as J faid, very kindly from you.
Whitlocke. Give me Leave then,firfl, to con-

fidcr your Excellency''s Condition. You are inviron'd

with fecret Enemies : Upon your fubduing of the

public Enemy, the Officers of your Army account

themfelves all Viclors, and to have had an equal
Share in the Conquejl ivith you.

The Succefs which God hath given us hath not a
little elated their Minds ; and many of them are bufy
end of turbulent Spirits, and arc not without their

Defgns how they may difmount your Excellency, and

fame of themfelves get up into the Saddle
; how they

may bring ycu down, and fct up themfelves.

They tvant not Couifcl and Encouragement herein ;

// may be frcm fome Members of the Parliamenty

who may be jealous of your Power and Grcatnefs,

lefl you Jhculd grow too high for them, and in Time

cver-mafier them ; and they will plot to bring you
dozvn firff, or to clip your Wings.
Cromwell. I thank you that you fo fully con-

fder my Condition ; it is a Teftimony of your Love
to ?ne, and Care of me, and you have rightly conf-
erred it ; and I may fay without Vanity, that in my
Condition yours is involved and all our Friends ; and

thofe that plot my Ruin will hardly bear your Conti-

nuance in any Condition worthy of you. Befides this,

the Caufe itjtlf may poffibly receive fome Difadvan-
tage by the Struggltngs and Contentions among our-

felves. But zvhat, Sir, are your Thoughts for Pre-
vention of thofe Mifchiefs that hanz over our

Heads?
Whitlocke. Pardon me, Sir, in the next Place.•,

* little to confider the Condition of the King, of Scots.

This
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This Prince being now by your Valour, and the

Succefs which God hath given to the Parliament, and
to the Army under your Command, reduced to a very
low Condition

; both he and all about him cannot but

be very inclineable to hearken to any Terms, whereby
their iofl Hopes may be revived of his being rejlcred
to the Crown, and they to their Fortunes and native

Country.

By a private Treaty with him you may fecure

yourfelf, and your Friends and their Fortunes j you

?nay make yourfelf and your Po/leritv as great and

permanent, to all Pluman Probability, as ever any

Subject was, and provide for your Friends. You

may put fuch Limits to Monarchical Power, as will

fecure our Spiritual and Civil Liberties, and you

may fecure the Caufe in which we are all engaged ;

and this may be effectually done, by having the Power

of the Militia continued hi yourjelf, and whom you

jhall agree upon after you.
I propound, therefore, for your Excellency to fend

to the K'mg of Scots, and to have a private Treaty
with him for this Purpofe ; and I befeech you to

pardon what I have faid upon the Occafton. It is

out of my Affctlicn and Service to your Excellency,
and to all honejl Men ; and I humbly pray you not

to have any yealou/y thereupon of my approved

Faithfulnefs to your Excellency and to this Common-
wealth.

Cromwell. I have not, I ajfure you, the leaf?

Diflrufl of your Faithfulnefs and Fncndftnp to me,
and to the Caufe of this Commonwealth; and I think

you have much Reafon for ivhat you propound ; but

it is a Matter of Jo high Importance and Difficulty,
that it deferves more Time of Conjideration and De-
bate than is at prefent allowed us : We Jljall there-

fore take a further Time to difecurfe of it,

' With this, adds our Memorialiji, the General

brake off", and went to other Company, and fo in-

to Whitehall; Teeming, by his Countenance and

Carriage, difpleafed with what had been faid; yet
he never objected it againft Mr. Whitlocke in any
public Meeting afterwards: Only his Carriage to-

ward?
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wards him, from that Time, was altered, and his Inter- t-egnum.

ndviimg with him not fo frequent and intimate as l6 >i *

before ; and it W2s not long; after that he found an „
O,- , , ?, t- , Deeembi;r.

ccaiion, by an honourable Employment ", to

fend him out of the Way, (as fome of his nearefi

Relations, particularly his Daughter Claypo:le y

confeffed) that he might be no Obitac'e or Impe-
diment to his ambitious Defjgns/

But to return.

December. The Naval War with the Dutch ftill

continuing, with various Succefs on both Sides, the The Pailiamer.t

1>
i-

'
t i l ir j . • r make vaft 1 ic-

ariiument here was much embarraned to raife ,• ,

_-,, , .. . ., parjtions ioi' car-

Money to carry it on. Tne Council of State washing on the

ordered by the Houfe to take into Confideration in Dutch War with

what Manner Money might be had and raifed for s°ur'

this prefent Service, with all pofilble Expedition,
out of any of the Treafuries, or by any other Way
they fhould think fit, and report it to the Houfe.

The faid Council were alfo impowered to fet forth

fuch Ships for the prefent Service, as they mould
think convenient and neceifary ; and the Act for

impreffing Seamen was ordered to be revived and
continued for one Year. All which {hew how
much the Government was ftraitencd to carry on
this expensive War.

But what made this Matter appear ftill plainer,

was, that notwithstanding the almofr immenfe
Sums that were raifed by the Sale of the Crown
Lands, and the Eftates of thofe who had followed

the Fortune of it, they were neceflitated to revive

the Act for raifing 120,000/. per Alenfem, by way
of AiTefTrnent, for fix Months, from the 25th Inft.

Eighty Thoufand Pounds a Month, of this Sum,
was to go towards Payment of the Land -Forces in

England^ Scotland, and Ireland ; and the Rcfidue of

it for the Ufe of the Navy. The Proportions to be

fet upon the Counties for raifing this 'Fax, were to

be equal ro the Rates formerly fet in that AfTeiT-

ment. Six Commiflioners were named, two of

Vol. XX. H the
» An Embafiy into Sweden.
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Inter-reemim. the Houfe, two of the Council of State, and two
6r2- out of \he Houfe, who, together with the three

Admirals, Blake, Deane, and Aioncke, fhould have

the full Care, Inflection, and directive Power, in

providing and furnifhing every Thing for the Naval
Service. The Commiffioners of Excife were alio

ordered to permit each County to take the Exeife

in Farm ; but not to lett it to particular Perfons.

The Treaty with the Deputies from Scotland

ftill went on; the Point they were now canvafling
was the Proportion of Members for Scotland to

fit in the Englifh Parliament and the Time cf

their Sitting ; which was, at laft, referred to the

Committee for the new Reprefentative, to take the

Number of thofe Members into Consideration, as

well as thofe for Ireland, which was now alfd a

conquered Country, and under the Dominion of

this Commonwealth.
The reft of the TranfacYicns in this Month are

too inconfiderable for our Purpole ; except we men-
tion that the Houfe gave Audience, in Form, to

ibme foreign Ambaf!i.dors from Spain and Portu-

gal, and alfo to an Envoy from France ; the firffc

Time that Court thought proper to pay Comple-
ment to this new Commonwealth. But it is ob-

ieivable that the French Mini-Mer's Credentials, the

Sieur De Bourdeanx, being addrefied thus, A nos

ires Cbers et Grands Amis, ie Gens (lit Parlcmcnt

dc la Rcpullique ri'Angleterre, the Houfe ordered

Sir Oliver Fiemyng, Mafter of the Ceremonies, to

let him know that the French King's Letter not be-

ing directed in the Style given to die Parliament in

all Addrcfies from Foreign States and Princes, they
could not take any Notice thereof: This Rcfolu-

tion being communicated to the Envoy, he thought

proper to conform to the Order of the Houfe, and

afterwards fent his Credentials to the Speaker, fu-

perfcribed, Au Parlement de la Republique ^Angic-
terre. Whereupon he was admitted to an Audi-

ence, in the ufual Form.

Lajlly, Though the Parliament had forbid the

©bfervaticn cf Cbtijtmas for fomc Years pad, yet

this
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this. Year they were more than ordinarily careful to Inter-regnum.

aboliih that Feftival : For they order'd all the Mar- l6 5 2 -

kets and Shops in London and Wejlminjler to be
,"-",~\'——j

kept open on Chrijlmas-Day, particularly thofc in

Wejlminjier-Hall\ and that no Obfervation or So-

lemnity mould be ufed in any Churches on that

Day. The Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of London
and Middlefex, and the Juftices of the Peace, were
alfo required to fee this Order ftrieily obferved.

January. The He ufe began this Month with And reduce the

a very considerable Reduction of their Land- Number of Land

Forces, fo as to lefTen their Pay from the Monthly
Forcei *

Sum of 80,000/. to 70,000/. a Month. This was
done by Advice of the General and Officers of the

Army with the Council of State, who had Power

given them to make what other Alterations and
Variations in the Army they fhould think fit.

Jan. 4. A long Day in the Houfe: It "was fpent
in making many Orders for planting of Ireland

with Colonies from this Nation
;
and great Advan-

tages were offered to thofe Perfons, or Families,
that would go over and fettle there j

all which is

inferted at large, in the Proceedings of this Day, in

the Journals.

Jan. 5. So many foreign Ambaffadors and En-

voys from Popifli Princes were now in Town, that

the State began to be jealous of their Followers.

A Report was made from the Council, That great

Numbers, as well Englijh as others, did daily rtfort

to Mafs, at the Houfes of Ambaffadors and other

foreign public Minifters refiding here, to the great
Order's agsinft

Difhonour of God, and Scandal to this Govern- ,

e
r
rt

.

to
n -

j

3
'!

ment. The Houfe, on this, order d, That it mould cha^is,
be fignified to the foreign Minifters to prohibit fuch

Reforts to their Houfes; and that a Reward of 10/.

be paid upon the Conviction of every Englijh Sub-

ject that mould offend in this Particular. A Pro-

clamation was alfo iffued, commanding all Jffuits
H 2

" "

and
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Inter- rcgnum. .and R on: ijb VncHs to depart out of England and

1652. V/ales before the firft of March next.
v—-v—-^ The Pailiament ended this Month with another

1 uiary. pa {|: n o- rrKi Humiliation Day, which was kept in

the Houfe itfelf, no lefs than four Minifters being

appointed to preach and pray before them. The
Ocqafion of this Falf was, To leek, unto Almighty
God for a Bleiling upon the Councils of this Com-
monwealth, and upon their Forces by Sea and

.Land.

February. As the lafc Month ended with a Day
of particular Humiliation by the Houfe itfelf, fa

this begins with an Order for a General Faff to be

ftrictly kept, on the third of March next, through-
out the whole Nation : But, before that Time, the

Houfe had Occafion to change their Fading into

Thanfgiving : For,

March 1. The following Letter, from the three

Admirals of the Fleet, addrefs'd to the Speaker,
was read in the Houfe. It is mentioned in the

'Journals, though not entered there; and we give
it from the original Edition, printed by Autho-

rity of the Council of State.

<*

Aboard /A* Triumph, Feb. 27, 1652,
SIR, in Stoke 's Bay.

A great viftory
c /~\N the l8th Inftant in the Morning, being

obtained ever the*
\^J? fome five Leagues diftant from the Englijh

Xnca-emenT of"
*

^'lore >
V7e defcried the Dutch Fleet early in

thiec'bays,
' the Morning; confifling (as we then judged, and
1 arc iince informed by forae of their own Number)
* of llo, all Men of War, and fome 200 Mer-
4 chantmen ; a League and an half to Windward
4 of the" weathermoft of our Ships, and of mo ft of
* the Fleet two or three Leagues.

t The ShipTriumpb, with the Fairfax, Speaker,
* and about 20 more, being ncare ft unto them, the
k Dutch Admiral might probably (if he had pleafed
' to have kept the Wind) gene av. ay with his whole
c
Fleet; and we had not been able to have reached

' him
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him with our main Body, only with a few Fri- Inter-iegnum.

gates, our befl Sailers, which had not been likely
1 5

'2 '

to have done very much upon them ; but the faid ^7^"
Admiral, fo foon as he had difcovereu us, put all

his Merchantmen to Windward, and ordered

them to flay there (as fome that we have taken

have fince mform'd us) and himfeif, with his Body
of Men of War, drew down upon us that were
the wCathermoft Ships, where we were, in a fhort

Time, engaged ; and, by reafon the greateit Part

of our Ships were to Leeward, and much a-ftern,

thofe that were weathermoil had a very fharp
Conflict of it that whole Day, till about Four
o'Cloclc in the Afternoon; by which Time a

confiderable Number of our Ships and Frigates
had got fo far a-head, that, by tacking, they could

weather the greatefl Part of the Dutch Fleet ;

which fo foon as the Dutch Admiral perceived,
he tack'd jikewife, and thofe with him, and left

us. We fpent the Remainder of that Day and

Night to man ourfclves out of the weaker Ships,
and to repair our Rigging, Mails, and Sails,

without which we were not in a Capacity to

move in the Sea. We took and destroyed, in

this Day, feven or eight Men of War.
'

They had PofTemon of Capt. Barker in the

ProfpercuS) Capt. Bourne in the Ajjiflance^ the Oah
"and fome other Ships; but, blefled be God, we
repofleffed them again, with the Lofs of fome it)

the Ajjijlance. TheLeeward-moftPart of ourShips
continued fighting till Night feparated, being en-

gaged within two Hours as foon as we. We loii:

the Sampfon, whereof Capt. Button was Com-
mander, which was fo much torn and unfervicc-

able, the Captain and many Men wounded and

(lain, that we took out the Men that were left,

and let her fink into the Sea. Ar Night the

Dutch Fleet and we kept as near one another a.s

we could conveniently without mixing, each of

in having our Lights abroad all Niirht. 'Y.

Wind coming Weflerlv, and little Wind, tk

fiecrcd directly up the Channel, their Merchant -

H 3
« men
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' men a-head, and Men of War in the Rear ; we
4 were in the Morning fome three or four Leagues
4 to the Southward of the Ifle of Wight.

4 On the 19th, as foon as it was Day, we made
* what Sail we could after them, but, being calm,
* could not get up untill Noon, and our main Body
4 not until! Two of the Clock ; by which Time
4 we drew very near each other, and had warm
4 Work while Night parted us. We took and de-
'
ftxoyed this Day fome five Sail of Men of War.

4 The Dutch Fleet fleered up the Channel with
' their Lights abroad ; we followed, the Wind at
4 W.N.W. a fine little Gale all Night.

4 On the 20th, about Nine in the Morning, we fell

4 clofc in with them, with fome five great Ships, and
* all the Frigates of Strength, though very many
* others could not come up that Day; and feeing
' their Men of War fomewhat weakened, we fent
* fmaller Frigates and Ships of lefs Force, that
* could get up amongff, the Merchantmen, which »

*
put their whole Body to a very great Trouble, fo

* that many of them, and their Men of War, began
4 to break off from their main Body ; and towards

? the Evening we preiTed fo hard upon them, that
*
they turn'd their Merchantmen out of their Fleet

4
upon us (as is conceived) for a Bait; but we gave

4
ftricl: Order, that none of our Ships that could get

*
up to their Men of War, and had Force, mould

* meddle with any Merchantmen, but leave them
6 to the Rear. We continued ftiil fighting; with

T T-' them untill the Dufk of the Evening, by which
4 Time we were fome three Leagues and a half off"

'
Blacknefs, in France, the Wind at North- Weft,

* we fleering directly for the Point of Land, ha-
*
ving the Wind of the Dutch Fleet; fo that if it

* had pleafed the Lord in his wife Providence, who
' fets Bounds to the Sea, and over-rules the Ways
* and Actions of Men, that it had been but
* three Hours longer to Night, we had probably
e made an Interpofition between them and home ;

6
whereby they might have been obliged to have

c made their Way through us with their Men of
* War
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War, which at this Time were not above 35 as

inter-regmim.
we could count, the reft being deftroyed or 1652.

difpcrfed. The Merchantmen alfo miiit have v«—"*v—-*

been neceffitated to have run a-fhore, or fallen Watch,

into our Hands ; which, as we conceive, the

Dutch Admiral being fenfible of, juft as it was

dark, bore directly in upon the Shore, where it

is fuppofed he anchored,, the Tide of Ebb being
then come, which was a Leewardly Tide. We
confuited with our Pilots, and Men knowing thofe

Coafts, what it was pofiible for the Enemy to do ;

whofe Opinions were, That he could not wea-
ther the French Shore, as the Tide and the Wind
then was, to get home, and that we muft like-

wife anchor, or we could not be able to carry it

about the Flats of the Sor.tne; whereupon we an-

chored, Bhcknefs being N. £. and by E. three

Leagues from us.
' This Night being very dark, and blowing hard,
the Dutch got away from us

;
fo that in the Morn-

ing of the 21ft we could not difcover one Ship
more than our own, which were betwixt forty
and fifty, the reft being fcattered, and as many
Prizes as made up fixty in all. We fpent all this

Night and Day, while twelve o'Ciock, in fitting
of our Ships, Mails, and Sails, for we were not

capable to ftir till they were repaired ;
at which

Time, being a windward Tide and the Dutch
Fleet gone, we weighed and ftood over to the

Englijh Shore, fearing to ftay longer upon the

Coaft, being a Lee-Shore.
* On the 22d, in the Morning, we were fair by

the Fie of /flight, being the Place whereunto we
then thought fit to repair for Accommodation ;

but the Wind blew fo hard Northwardly we
could not get in that Day.
4 The 23d we weighed, and got near St. He-

len's Road, and fent for all the Captains on
board to underfiand the State of the Fleet, but

it blowing hard, v/e were not able to accomplifh
it ; only we commanded all the Ships that were

«
dif-
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«
disabled to turn into Stake's Bay, and the reft rc-

l6 5 2 - *

majned about us.

March.
' ^'lc 24tn we ênt ^or a^ tne Captains on board

* of this Ship, and ordered out two Squadrons, one
4 to ply to the Eaftward, the other to the Weft-
*
ward, of the Ifle of Wight: The laft cf which

*
failed the 25th prefent.
4

It hath blown fo hard, we have fcarce been
* able to fend our Boats one from another, or do any
4
Thing till this Day that we got up to this Place.
4 Thus you fee how it hath pleafed the Lord to

* deal with us, poor unworthy Inflruments, em-
4

ployed in this late Tranfaction, wherein he hath
4 delivered into our Hands fome feventeen or ei'gh-
4 teen of their Ships of War, which have been
4

by your Fleet (without the Lofs of any one Ship,
4 fave the Sampfon) taken and deftroyed ; befides
4 Merchantmen, whofe Number we know not,
4

they being fcattered to fevcral Ports.
4 XVe have many Men wounded, and divers

? both of Honefty and Worth flain.

f Robert Blake,
Subfcribedy < Richard Deane,

t George Monckb.

P. S. 4 Several of the Dutch are driven afhore
4 in France, one without any Men at all in her.'

For which the In confequcnce of this great Victory over the

Parliament order Dutch, the Houfe ordered that Thanks be given
a Thankfgiving t0 Almighty God, the next Lord's Day, thrJugh-to God through- _ > .

' - . „ —, C
J

.
°

out the whole out London and fr ejtmmjter. 1 he speaker was
Commonwealth. al fo directed to write a Letter of Congratulation to

each of the three Admirals, taking Notice of the

Parliament's Refentment of their great and faithful

Services in the late Engagement, with Thanks to

them and the feveral Commanders under them :

And a Collection was ordered to be made in

the Houfe, for the Widows of Sailors kill'd in the

Action.

Soon after a Day of public Thankfgiving was

appointed for this Victory, to be kept on the 12th

of
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ffijprit, 1653, and obferved throughout the whole Inter- regnum.

Commonwealth.
The Dutch were fo exafperatcd for their ill Suc-

re fs in the late Battle againff. the Er.gliJI) Nation ;

arfd their Enmity, fays Ludlow, grew to fuch a

Height, that, to render them odious, and encou-

rage their own Subjects to come in and fight againft

them, they cauied the Execution of the late King
to be reprefented publickly on a Stage, in a molt

tragical Manner. But, however that wan, it is

certain that the Engli/b Fleet were generally too

bard for the Dutch; and, excepting fome Prejudice
the former received from the other in two Encoun-
ters in the Levant Seas, about this Time, they beat

them where-ever they met them.

March 2. The fioufe having rcfumed the De- FurtherProceed-

bate upon the Amendments to the Act for appoint- ings on the Bill

ing a certain Time for the Diflblutiori of this pre- p^ni^^"
3 thc

fent Parliament, and for calling and fettling of fu-

ture and fuccefilve Parliaments, they refolved,
That 30 Members from Scotland, and no more, be

allowed to fit in the Englijh Parliament, with the

fame Number from Ireland. The Number pro-

pofed to rcprefent the former was 33, and the lat-

ter 37 ;
and this Motion was over-ruled by a Ma-

jority of only 28 againft 26.

March 9. The Debate on thefe Amendments
was again renewed ; when the Houfe began to

name the Number of Reprefentatives each County
and City were to fend to Parliament; for many of

the Boroughs were to be laid afide, or reduced

in the Number they ufed to return. They conti-

nued to go on with this Bill every Wednejday, and
made many Regulations and Alterations therein,

vice verfdy without going through one third Part of

the Nation : But as this whole Model was purfued
and compleated in the Election of Cromwell's fe-

cond Parliament, wc fhall therefore poftpone a De-

fcription of it till we come to that Period, which is

at r:o crreat Diflance from us.

A
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Inier-regnum. A Committee of Parliament had long been fit-.

I

_
3
^' J ting on what was called receiving Proposals for the

March. Propagation of the Gofpel : And having collected

a Number, they laid them before the Houfe this

Month
; the Particulars of which are too curious

to be omitted.

Fropofals for the I.
' That Perfons of Godlinefs and Gifts, of

Propagation f the Univerfities, and others, though not ordained,
p " '

may be admitted to preach the Gofpel, and receive

the public Maintenance, being approv'd when they
are call'd thereunto.

2. < That no Pcrfon mall be admitted to Trial

and Approbation, unlefs he bring a Teftimonial of

his Piety and Scundnefs in the Faith, under the

Hands of fix godly Minifters and Chriftians, ga-
thered together for that End and Purpofe, unto

whom he is perfonally known; of which Number,
two at the leaft to be Miniflers.

3.
* That a certain Number of Perfons, Mini-

fters, and others, of Eminency and known Ability
and Godlinefs, be appointed to fit in every County,
to examine, judge, and approve all fuch Perfons,

as, being called to preach the Gofpel, have recei-

ved TefHmonials as above; and in cafe there fhall

not be found a competent Number of fuch Perfons

in the fame County, that others, of one or more

Neighbour Counties, be joined to them.

4.
' That Care be taken for removing the Re-

fidue of Ministers, who are ignorant, fcandalous,

Non-Refidents, orDiiiurbers of the Public Peace ;,

and likevvife of all Schoolmaflers, who fhall be

found popifh, fcandalcus, or difafFccled to the Go-
vernment of this Commonwealth.

5.
'
That, to this End, a Number of Perfons,

Minifters, and others, of eminent Piety, Zeal,

Faithfulnefs, Ability, and Prudence, be appointed,

by Authority of Parliament, to go thro' the Na-

tion, to inquire after, examine, judge of, and eject
all fuch Perfons as (hail be found unfit for the Mi-

niftry, or teaching Schools, being fuch as above are

defenbed.

6. < That
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6. * That, for the expediting this Work, thefe Inter-repinum

Perfons may be afhgned in feveral Companies, or 1652.

Committees, to the fix Circuits of the Nation, to
jy "Thi

reiide in each of the Counties, for fuch a conve-

nient Space of Time as fh:i!l be reqtiifite, untill

the Work be done ; calling to their Aififtanoe,

in their refpeclive Circuits, fuch godly and able

Perfons, Minifters and others, in each of the

Counties where they fhall then refide, to affrft

them in this Work, as they (hall think fit : That
thefe Perfons, fo fent and commiffionated, may be

jm powered, before they {hall depart out of each

County, to return, and to reprefent, to the Par-

liament, the Names of fit and fufficient Perfons,

Minifters, and others, to be appointed Approvers
of fuch as fhall be called to preach the Gofpel in

fuch Counties ; and that, in the mean Time, the

Perfons fo commiffionated as aforefaid fhall have

Power, while they refide in each County, to exa-

mine, judge, and approve of fuch Perfons, as, ha-

ving a Call to preach the Gofpel in fuch County,
fhall, upon fuch Tcftimonial as aforefaid, offer

themfelves to fuch Examination.

7.
' That it be propofed that the Parliament be

pleafed to take forne fpeedy and effectual Courfe,
either by impowering the Perfons in the feveral

Counties, to be appointed for Trial and Approba-
tion of fuch Perfons as fhall be,called to preach the

Gofpel there, or in fuch other Way as they fhall

think fit, for the uniting and dividing of Parifhes

in the feveral Counties and Cities within this Com-
monwealth, in reference to the preaching the Go-
fpel there, faving the Civil Rights and Privileges
of each Parifli.

8. ' That the Minifters, fo fent forth and efta-

blifhed, be injoined and required to attend the fo-

lemn Worfhip of God, in Prayer, Reading, and

Preaching the Word, Catechifing, expounding the

Scriptures; and, as Occaiion fhall require, viiiting
the Sick, and inftructing from Houie to Houfe ;

refiding amongft the People to whom they are fent,

and
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Inter-regnum. and ufing all Care and Diligence, by all Ways and

'5 5
l! . Means, to win Souls unto Cbrijl.

Alarcb 9'
' That as it is defired that no Perfons be re-

quired to receive the Sacraments further than their

Light (hall lead them unto, fo no Perfon lent forth

to preach, and already placed, or which (hall be

placed, in any Parifh within this Nation, be com-

pelled to adminifter the Sacraments to any butfuch

as he fhall approve of as fit for the fame.

io. * That a Law may be provided, That all

Perfons whatsoever, within this Nation, be requir'd
to attend unto the public Preaching of the Gofpelj
and other religious Exercifes there every Lord's

Day, in Places commonly allowed, and ufually

called Churches, except fuch Perfons as, through

Scruple of Confcience, do abftain from thofe A(-

femblies : Provided that this Liberty be not under-

flood to exempt Perfons profanely, or oth'erwife

wickedly, employed in the Time of the faid Exer-

cifes.

II.' That whereas divers Perfons are not fatif-

fied to come to the public Places of hearing the

Word, upon this Account, That thofe Places

were dedicated and confecrated, the Parliament

will be pleafed to declare, That fuch Places are

made Ufe of, and continued, only for the better.

Conveniency of Perfons meeting together for the

public Worfhip of God, and upon no other Con-
fideration.

12. ' That all Perfons difTenting to the Doctrine

and Way of Worfhip owned by the State, or con-

fenting thereunto, and yet not having the Advan-

tage or Opportunity of fome of the public Meet-

ing-Places, commonly called Churches, be requi-
red to meet (if they have any conftant Meeting) in

Places publickly known, and to give Notice unto

fome Magiftrate of fuch their Place of ordinary
H It •

Meetings.

13.
4 That this Honourable Committee be de-

fired to propofe to the Parliament, That fuch who
do not receive, but oppofe,' thofe Principles of

Chriflian Religion, without the Acknowledgment
whereof
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whereof the Scriptures do clearly and plainly at- inter-regnum.

firm that Salvation is not to be obtained, (as thofe l6 5
a «

formerly complained of by the M milters) may not

be fuffered to preach or promulgate any Thing in

Oppofition unto fuch Principles.
' And further, That the Parliament be humbly

defired to take fome fpeedy and effectual Courfe for

the utter fupprefling of that abominable Cheat of

Judicial Aftrologyj whereby the Minds of Multi-

tudes are corrupted, and turned aiide, from De-

pendency upon the Providence of God, to put their

Truft in the Lyes of Men, and Delufions of Sa-

tan.'

The Difquifition of all thefe Particulars (which
were recommended to the Confideration of the

Parliament by feveral Ofiicers of the Army, and

Minifters, whofe Names are entered in the 'Jour-

nals) had afforded feveral Months Employment for

the Committee : And upon the Report thereof to

the Houfe they refolved,
' That the Magiflrate

hath Power, in Matters of Religion, for the Pro-

pagation of the Gofpel.' They altered the firft

Propofal thus,

Refched,
' That Perfons of Godlinefs and

Gifts, of the Univerfities, and others, though not

ordained, that fhall be approved, fliall receive the

Public Maintenance for preaching the Gofpel.*

They agreed to the Second and Third, leaving
out the Word Eminency in the latter: But made no
farther Progrefs. in thefe Propofals, occafioned, we
fuppofe, by the fudden Diflblution of the Parlia~

ment.

Some Time fmce the Parliament had ordered, T jie Duke f

That Henry Stuart, commonly call'd Duke oiGhuccfter feat

Ghucejler, youngeft Son of the'late King, ihould out of theKin 2-

be releafed from Carijbrooke-Caftle, in the Ifle of
°

Wight, and font to Dunkirk : On the 17th of this

Month they received Advice of his being arrived at

Breda, where lie was moil affectionately received

by his Siller the Princds Royal, Dowager of

Orange,
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Inter-regnum. Orange-
—The Reader may remember Sir Thomas

1652. Widdrington?% Propofal, at the Conference held in
c—v^--^ November , 1 65 1, touching this young Prince;

March. which very probably induced Cromwell to get him
fent abroad, by which Means there was left one
Obftacle lefs in the Way of his Ambition.

~, n . e The Dutch having been heartily diubb'd in theirThe Dutch fue
, n >T . T,

•=> . J
. .

tor Peace. Jait In aval rmgagement, leern now to lower their

Top-fails, and fue for Peace. To that End we
are told, by the Journals , that Mynheer P'awe's
private Secretary was fent over with a Letter

from -the States of Holland and JVeJl-Fri-zeland to

the Parliament ; on which Occafion the Houfe or-

dered the Council of State to prepare an Anfwer

thereto, and a Letter addrefs'd to the States Gene-

ral, both in Latin, for the Parliament's Approba-
tion ; which was done accordingly, and fent away
by a fpecial Meilenger : But thefe Letters import-
ed no more than a general Intimation of the Par-

liament's good Difpofitiou to Peace upon proper
Terms.

We fhall conclude the Proceedings of this Year
with an Account of fuch Acts pafled worth our No-
tice, of which no Mention has been made under

their reipedlive Series. They were thefe :

An Aef. For prohibiting the Planting of Tobacco

A&s parted in in England : The Premable fets forth,
4 That great

the ^ tar 1652.
Qjantities of Tobacco being planted in feveral

Parts of England, tended to the Decay of Hus-

bandry and Tillage, the Prejudice of the EngliJJi

Plantations, and of the Commerce and Navigation
of the Commonwealth : Therefore it was enacted,

That no Perfon fhould, after the iff of May, 1652,

plant or cure any Tobacco in any Ground whatfo-

ever in this Nation, on Forfeiture of 10 s. for every
Pole or Rod of Ground fo employed; one Moiety
thereof to the Ufe of the Commonwealth, and the

other to the Difcoverer or Pro'ecutor ; and that it

fhould be lawful for any Perfon to grub up and de-

it roy all fuch Tobacco.'
An
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An Act For the fettling of Ireland : The Purport inter-regnum.

of which was,
c That the Parliament having now *&s z '

totally reduced that Nation to their Obedience, had

no Intention to extirpate the Natives thereof: But

that Mercy and Pardon, both as to Life and Eftate,

fhould be extended to them, under certain Reftric-

tions and Qualifications laid down in the Act, ex-

cept fuch as had been any ways concerned in the

Maflacres and Murders in the Rebellion of 1641,
hII Romijh Priefts or 'fefuits, alfo 'James Earl of

Ormond, and many other Perfons of Quality, whole
Names are particularized j and all fuch who fhould

not, within 28 Days after the Publication of the

A ct by the Parliament's Commiffioners, or their

Commander in Chief, in Ireland, lay down their

Arms. Others were to forfeit two Thirds of their

Eftates, and be banifhed
;
the remaining Third to

be paid to their Wives and Children'—.But as we
have already given the Parliament's Inftructions to

their Commiffioners for the Settlement of Ireland,
a farther Abftract of this Act is unneceflary.
An Act For requiring all Seamen to return home

from the Service of Foreign States, and not to fer-ue
abroad without Licenfe : Hereby it was enacted,
* That all Shipwrights and Mariners fhould return

home from France and Holland within ten Weeks,
from the Wejl- Indies in one Year, and the Eaji-
Indies in two, upon Pain of Death: Bur Impeach-
ments for any Offence againft this Act were to be

profecuted within one Year after the Offender's

Return; and his Oath, in his own Excufe, to be
admitted : And all Shipwrights and Mariners, ta-

ken in Service againft the Commonwealth, to be
liable to the fevereft Penalties of the Law.
An Act For fvppreffing unlicenfed and fcandalous

Books : By this Act that of the 20th of September,

1649^, For regulating of Printing, was revived j

and the Council of Statevvas impower'd to continue,
or fupprefs, what Printing-Houfes they thought
proper, and to appoint what Number of Appren-
tices and Prefies each Mafter Printer fhould keep :

That
*' Sire otii Nineteenth Volume, p. 170.
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Inter-rcgnum. That none Ihould exercife thcMyfkry of Printings
but fuch as were licenced by the Parliament or

Council of State, or claimed a Privilege thereto by
Patrimonial Right, or ferving an Apprenticeship of

fevenYears, and exercifed the iarne in their reipec-
tive Dwelling- Houfes, and not eifewhere, under

the Penalty of 40/. for every Month, and fo pro-

portionabiy for any fnorter or longer Time : That
no Importer of Books ihould open the fame, but

in the Prefence of the M after and Wardens of the

Stationers Company, or whom they Ihould appoint,
under the Penalty of 5/. for every Offence ; and
all Books feized to be brought to Stationers Hall :

That all Forfeitures might be filed for in any Court

of Record, and if recovered by the Profecution of

the faid Company of Stationers, one Moiety there-

of, after deducting Charges of Recovery, to be

applied to the Relief of their Poor; hut if by the

Profecution of any other Perfon, one Moiety to go
to his own Ufe ;

and the other Moiety, in both

Cafes, to be forfeited to the Commonwealth : That
the Council of State Ihould have the like Power as

contained in the former Act; and that the Agent
for the Army (inflead of the Secretary as formerly)
ihould have Power to licenfe fuch Intelligence as

concern'd the Affairs of the Army only. And it

was provided that no Clauie, in this or the former

A£t, Ihould extend to the Infringement of the juft

Rights and Privileges of the Printers of either Uni-

veriity.

1653.
April. This long-lived Parliament was now

drawing very near its End, which was fo fudden

and unexpected, that few of its Members were the

jeaft aware of it. The Houfe had pafs'd an Act

For appointing CommiJJioners for Probate cf Wilis,

and granting Admini/lrations throughout England
and Wales : The Profits ariiing whereby, after

Deduction of Officers Salaries, to be applied to the

Ufe of the Navy; and were going on with the Elec-

tion Bill, and forne others of lefs Significancy ;

when
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When on the 19th of this Month, after Debate on Inter- r&gftum,

a Bill for fettling the Claims of the Adventurers for
t6 S3-

Ireland, on a hidden the Printed Journals break ~~2^\
off] without any Notice taken of the Occaflon ;

only wc are told by the Pubii&er of them in a mar-

ginal Note, That there did an Entry follow; but

againfi it was written, in the Margin of the Ori-

ginal, This Entry was expunged, by Order cf Par-
liament

:

, January 7, 1659. In looking forwards

into the Journal of that Day, we meet with the

following PafTage :
l Whereas this Houfe do find

an Entry in the Journal- Book of the 20th of April,

1653, in thefe Words, This Day his Excellency '^comesto'thci'ar-
Lord-General diffolved this Parliament

;
which was liament-Houfe,

done without Confent of Parliament; this Houfe and turns the

doth declare the fame to be a Forgery; and do Q
e™

s

"'

order Mr. Scobell to be fent for to the Bar to

anfwer it.' Mr. Scobell foon after appearing
there, the Entry in the Journal was (hewn him,
and being afk'd Who made it ? He acknow-

ledged, That it was his own Hand-Writing, and
that he did it without the Direction of any Perfon
whatever. The Houfe then ordered the Entry to

be expunged out of the Journal, and referred it to

a Committee to confider whether the then late Act
of Indemnity extended to pardon that Offence, and

report their Opinion of it to the Houfe.

This is all we can pick out of the Journals, re-

lating to this moil remarkable Tranfadtion ; but
fince the Reader's Curiofity may require a more

explicit Account of it, we (hall give a Narrative
of the Manner of this Parliament's being difmifled,
from a Diary

x of equal Authority, in our Opinion,
to that of the Journals themfelves; being publifh'd
at the very Time of Action, and licenfed by
Mr. Scobell, Clerk of the Houfe.—It runs thus;

* The Officers of the Army have, for fixtccri

Weeks pair, or more, ufed all pofliblc Means to

have perfuaded the Parliament to have paflcd fuch

Vol. XX. I Things
x Several Promdings in Varliav.ent, ami other

Intelligence
fir"'

Sl;\r> '., fr'.m Thiiriti: y the tqth of Ami], to Thurfday the ?jf! of

April, 1653, Printed for Rcber. lU-.tJin, K''. 186.
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inter-regnum. Things as might be for the common Good, and

l6 :3-
propofed the Particulars to their.; then many en-

<~T>/

~r~
J

deayoured to prefent Petitions from feveral Parts

of the Nation to the Officers,, but they refufed to

meddle, leaving it to the Parliament, defiring that

all might be aticd by them. The Officers ufed

all private Means to perfuade them, as they had

Occafion from Time to Time, telling them, How
tie Country-People did expert ii ; and, alter all

that, fent a Letter, and had Meetings with divers

whom they lc'oked upon as mod ready to promote
the public Good; and at one Time met with al-

moit thirty, and endeavoured to engage them to

act therein ; giving them Reafons for the pailing
of thofe Things which they propofed, for the ge-
neral Good of the People : But the Members only
a ni we red, 'That when they were in Parliament they
had Liberty of their Teas and their I\

T
ces.

< The laft Night before this Difmiiiion, there

were near twenty Members of Parliament with the

General, to whom the Danger of the Act, for

calling a new Reprefentative, was declared, as the

Houfe was about to pafs it; it giving fo much Li-

berty, that many difaffecled Perfons might be

chofen ; and by the faid A£t thefe prefent Mem-
bers were to fit and to be made up by others chofen,

and by them ft Ives approved of: Hereupon they en-

gaged not to meddle with it this Day ; and when

Major-General Harrifon law, this Morning, that

they fell upon it, he moft fweetly and humbly de-

fired them to lay it aiide, fhewing them the Dan-

ger of it: But they going on, the Lord-General's

Excellency required them to depart the Houfe j

and Lieutenant- Colonel IVorJley, with fome Sol-

diers, came in and ordered the Houfe to be clear-

ed ;
took: the Mace away, and caufed the Houfe

to be locked up.
' The next Day there was a Paper, by fomebody ,

polled upon the Parliament-Houfe Door, thus:

This Houfe is to he Lett, now unfurnijhed.

Upon which the Author of the Narrative makes
this-
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this Remark, * That thofe who abufe the Godly of Intcr-re*

the late Members of Parliament, without a Caufe,
l6 iJ

will not be approved therein; fome being fiich for

Piety and Worth, as probably may be Governors
of the Nation again.'

To this Narrative may be very properly fub-

joined what the Contemporary Writers have left

us concerning this Affair :

And firrt Mr, V/bitlocke, who being a very ac-

tive Member of this Parliament, was probably an

Eye-Witnefs of its DiiToluiion. This Gentleman
writes thus x

:

4 On the 19th of April there having been a great

Meeting at CromiveWs Lodgings at Whitehall^ of

Parliament Men, and feveral Officers of the Army,
fent to by Cromwell to be there ; and a large Dif-

courfe and Debate having been amon^rft them

touching fome Expedient to be found out, for the

prefent carrying on of the Government of the

Commonwealth, and putting a Period to this pre-
fent Parliament, it was offered by divers, as a moft

dangerous Thing to diliblve the prefent Parliament,
and to fet up any other Government ;

and that it

would neither be warrantable in Confcience or

Wifdom (o to do; yet none of them exprefs'd
themfelves fo freely to that Purpofe as Sir Thomas

Widdrington and JVkitlocke then did.
' Of the other Opinion, as to putting a Period

forthwith to this Parliament, St. John was one of

the chief, and many more with him, and generally
all the Officers of the Army ; who ftuck clofe in

this likewife to their General.
* And the better to make Way for themfelves

and their ambitious Defign of advancing them to

the Civil Government, as well as they were in the

Military Power, they and their Party declared their

Opinions, That it was neceflary the fame fliould

be done one Way or ether, and the Members of

Parliament not permitted to prolong their own
Power.

I 2 «At
* Memorials, p. 529.
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Snter-regnum.
« At which Expreffion Cro?nivell feem'd to re-

l6 53>
prove fome of them ; and this Conference lafted

till late at Night, when JViddrington and Whhiocke

went home weary, and troubled to fee the Indif-

cretion and Ingratitude of thofe Men, and the Way
they defign'd to ruin themfelves 1

;
therefore thele

came early again the next Morning, according to

Appointment, to Cromwell's Lodging, where there

were but a few Parliament Men, and a few Offi-

cers of the Army.
' A Point was again ftirred, which had been de-

bated the Night before,
* Whether 40 Perfons, or

1 about that Number of "Parliament Men and Of-
' fleers of the Arniv, fhould be nominated by the
'
Parliament, and impowered for the managing

4 the Affairs of the Commonwealth, till a new Par-
* liament fhould meet, and fo the prefent Parlia-
' ment to be forthwith difiolv'd.'

' Whhiocke was againft this Propofal, and the

more, fearing left he might be one of thefe forty ;

who, he thought, would be in a defperate Condition

after the Parliament fhould be diiTolved : But others

were very ambitious to *be of this Number and

Council, and to be in veiled with this exorbitant

Power in them,
' Cromwell being inform'd, during this Debate,

that the Parliament was. fitting, and that it was

hop'd they would put a Period to themfelves ;

which would be the moffc honourable Diffolution.

for them : Hereupon he broke off the Meeting,
and the Members of Parliament with him left him
at his Lodging, went to the Houfe, and found

them in Debate of an Act, the which would occa-

fion other Meetings of them again, and prolong
their Sitting.

'

Thereupon Col. Ingoldfby went back to Crom-

well, and told him what the Houfe were doing ;

who was fo enraged thereat, expecting they mould
have medled with no other Bufmefs but putting a

Period to their own Sitting without more Delay,
that he prefently commanded fome of the Officers

t'f the Army to fetch a Party of Soldiers, with

whom
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whom he marched to the Houfe, and led a File of Inter-regnum,

Mufketeers in with him ; the reft he placed at the

Door of the Houfe, and in the Lobby before it.

' In this Manner entering the Houfe, he, in a

furious Manner, bid the Speaker leave his Chair ;

told the Houfe * That they had fat long enough,
' unlefs they had done more Good ; that fome of
' them were Whoremafters, (locking then towards
'
Henry Martyn and Sir Peter JVentworth) that

* others of them were Drunkards, and fome cor-
*

rupt and unjuft Men, and fcandalous to the Pro-
' felnon of the Gofpel ; and that it was not fit

'
they ihould fit as a Parliament any longer, and

* defired them to go away.'
4 The Speaker not ftirring from his Seat, Co-

lonel Harrifoiiy who fat near the Chair, rofe up
and took him by the Arm, to remove him from
his Seat; which when the Speaker faw he left his

Chair.
* Some of the Members rofe up to anfwer Cro?n~

welFs Speech, but he would naffer none to fpeak
but himfelf; which he did with fo much Arrogance
in himfelf, and Reproach to his Fellow Members,
that fome of his Privadoes were afhamed of it :

But he, and his Officers and Party, would have it

i'o ; and among all the Parliament Men, of whom
many wore Swords, and would fometimes bra.J

high, not one Man offered to draw his Sword

againfr. Cromwell, or to make the lead Refiftance

againft him ; but all of them tamely departed the

Houfe.
4 He bid one of his Soldiers to take away that

Fool's Bauble, the Mace ; and flayed himfelf to fee

all the Members out of the Houfe, himfelf the Lit

of them, and then caufed the Doors of the Houfe
to be fhut up.'

The next is Mr. Ludlow's Account, who was
alfo a Member of this Parliament : But at the

Time when the Diflblution happened was in Ire-

landt being one of the Commiiiioners for fettling

I 3 *-
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Inter-regnum.
tne Affairs of that Kingdom. This Circumftance

J653. enables us to account for one MHrake, where he
*——v—-*

fays, That the Parliament was refolvcd to pafs an
Apnl. j^ft for th e i r own immediate Diffolution

;
but it

•does not appear fo by the 'Journals, or that they
intended it fooner than by a former Refolution

(which fix'd the Period thereof to Nov. 3, 1654)

they were obliged to do : For though they conti-

nued their Debates on the Election Bill, weekly,

yet thefe were more about regulating the Numbers
that were to fit in future Parliaments, and what
Places fhould return Members, than about their

own Diffolution, for which no Queition was ever

put, in the Houfe. Allowing this, the following

Teftimony of Mr-. Ludlow may be good, though it

differs in other Matters alio from the former y
.

4 The Parliament now perceiving to what Kind
of Exceffes the Madnefs of the Army was like to

carry them, refolvcd to leave, as a Legacy to the

People, the Government of the Commonwealth

by their Reprefentatives, when afTembled in Par-

liament; and, in the Intervals thereof, by a Coun-
cil of State, chofen by them, and to continue till

the Meeting of the next fucceeding Parliament, to

whom they were to give an Account of their Con-
duct and Management. To this End they refol-

ved, without any further Delay, to pafs the Act

for their own Diffolution
;
of which Cromwell ha-

ving Notice, makes Hafte to the Houfe, where he

fat down and heard the Debate fome Time : Then

calling to Major- General Harrifon, who was on
the other Side of the Houfe, to come to him, he

told him,
4 That he judged the Parliament ripe

' for a Diffolution, and this to be the Time of do-
'
ing it.' The Major anfwered, as he fmce told

me, Sir, toe IVork js very great and dangerous,

therefore I dcf.re you ferioujly to confider of it before

you engage in it. You fay well, replied the Gene-

ral, and thereupon fat itill for about a Quarter of

an Hour; and then the Qucfiion for paffing the

Bill being to be put, he faid again to Major-General
Har-

y Mar.cirt, Vol. II. p. 455. et feo.
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Hurrifon, This is the Time: I muft do it; and, fud- Inter- regnum.

tidily Handing up, he made a Speech, wherein he

loaded the Parliament with the viieff Reproaches,

charging them,
* not to have a Heart to do any

*

Thing for the Public Good ; to have efpoufed
* the corrupt Intereft of Prefbytery and the Lawyers, ,

' who were the Supporters of Tyranny and Op-
*

preffion ; accufing them of an Intention to perpe-
' tuate themfelves in Power, had they not been
* forced to the palling of this Act, which he af-
'

iirin'd they defign'd never to obferve ;
and there-

*
upon told them, that the Lord had done with

*
them, and had chofen other Inftruments for car-

*

rying on- his Work that were more worthy.'
Tins he fpake with i'o much-PaCIon and Difcom-

pofure of Mind, as if he had been diffracted.
4 Sir Peter IVentwortb flood up to anfwer him,

and faid,
* That this was thefirft Time that ever

* he had heard fuch unbecoming Language given to
' the Parliament

;
and that it was the more horrid

* in that it came from their Servant, and their Ser-
c vant whom they had fo highly truiled and obliged:'
But as he was going on, the General itept into the

Midftof the Houfe, where, continuing his diffracted

Language, he faid, Come, come, J will put an End
to your Prating ; then walking up and down the

Houfe like a Mad-man, and kicking the Ground
with his Feet, he cried out. You are no Parliament \

1 fay you are m Parliament : ! will put an End to

your Sitting : Call them in, call them in : Where-

upon the Serjeant attending the Parliament, open'd
the Doors, and Lieutenant-Colonel IVorfley, with

two Files of Mufketecrs, enter'd the Eloufe ;

which Sir Henrv Vane obfervin ,r from his Place,

faid aloud, This is not boneji; yea y it is agaivjl A'?o-

rality and common Honejly. Then Cromwell fell ;\

railing at him, crying out with aloud Voice, O
Sir Henry Vane, Sir Henry Vane, the Lord deliver

me from S'u Henry Vane. Then looking upon
one of the Members, he faid, There fits a Drunk-

ard; and giving much reviling Language to othe; s,

he
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regnum. he commanded the Mace to be taken away, faying*
'

5
2" What jball tve do with tins Bauble ? Here, take it

A-ril. away. Having brought all into this Diforder, Ma-

jor- General tlarrijon went to the Speaker as he iat

in the Chair, and told him, ' That feeing Things
* were reduced to this Pafs, it would not be con-
' venient for him to remain there.' The Speaker
anfwered,

i That he would not come down unlefs
* he were forced.' .Sir, faid Harrijcn, I will {end

you my Hand ;
and thereupon putting his Hand

within his, the Speaker came down. Then Crcm-
ivell applied himfelf to the Members of the Houfe,
who were in Number between 80 and 100, and

faid to them, It is you that have force-d me to this,

for -J have fought the Lord Night and Day, that he

ivoyld rather flay me than put me upon the doing of
this Work. Hereupon Alderman Allen^ a Member
of Parliament, told h/im,.

4 That it was not yet gone
* fo far, but all Things might be rellored again ;

* and that if the Soldiers were commanded cut of
* the Houfe, and the Mace returned, the public Af-
1 fairs might go on in their former Courfe:' But
Cromwell having now pals'd the Rubicon, not only

rejected his Advice, but charged him with an Ac-
count of fome hundred thoufand Pounds, for which

he threatened to queftion him, having been long
Treafurer for the Army; and in a llage committed

him to the Cuftody of one of the Mufkeeteers.

Alderman Allen told him, * That it was well
* known that it had not been his Fault that his

* Account was not made up long fir.ee ; that he
' had often tendered it to the Houfe

;
and that he

' afiet! no Favour from any Man in that Ma'ter.'
k Cromvjell having acted this treacherous and im-

pious Part, ordered the Guard to fee the Houfe

clear'd of all the Memhers; and thenfeiz'd upon the

.Recotds that were there, and atMr.Seolcli's Houfe.

After which he went to the Cleik, and matching
the Act of Diifolution, which was ready to pafs,

out of his Mand, he put it under his Cloak ; and,

having commanded the Doors to be leck'd up,
tveni: away to Whitehall.'"

Crom-
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Cromwell having thus difpatched this grand At- inter-regmini.

fair, and depofed the late Lords and Mafters at 1653.

Weflminfler, from their Dominion and Sovereignty
v—v—*-J

in this Nation, went in the Afternoon of the fame A? n1,

Day to the Place where the Council of State ufually

fat, and finding many of them there, he accofted

them thus : Gentlemen, ifyou are met here as pri-
vate Perfons, you Jhall net be difturVd ; but if as a

Council of State, this is no Place for you: Andfnee

yau cannot but knoiv what was done at the Houfe in

the Morning, fo take Notice that the Parliament is

diffolved. To this Serjeant Brad/haiv anfwered,

Sir, we have heard what you did at the Houfe in

the Morning, and before many Hours all England
icill knoiu it : But, Sir, you are mijlaken to think

that the Parliament is diffolved; for no Power under

Heaven can diffolve them but thensfelves ; therefore

take you Notice of that. Something more was faid

to the fame Purpofe, hy Sir Arthur Hafelrigge,
Mr. Love, and Mr. Scott; but all of them, percei-

ving themfelves to be under the fame Violence,

thought proper to withdraw.

The next Step our Hero took was to iflue out,

in his own Name and his Council of Officers, the

following Declaration of the Grounds and Reafons

for diilblvino; the Parliament z
.

o
Whitehall, April 22, 1653.

U R Intention is not to give an Account, a Declaration of

at this Time, of the Grounds which firft the Grounds and

* moved us to take up Arms, and engage our Lives
Reafon

yor
h,s

' and all that was dear unto us in tins Caule; nor the Parliament
* to mind, in this Declaration, the various Dif-ty Force;
*
penfations through which Divine Providence hath

' led us, or the Witnefs the Lord hath borne,
* and the many fignal Teftimonies of Acceptance
* which he hath given, to the fincere Endeavours of
* his unworthy Servants, whilft they were contefr-
*
ing with the many and great Difficulties, as well

' in

z From the original Edition, printed by Henry Hills and Thomas

Brc.ufler, Printers to the Army. It was alio publifned lYlFrer.^b,

by A'jthoriry, fur the Information of Foreigners,
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Inter- regnum.
* in the Wars, as other Translations in the three

1653. < Nations ; being neceffitated, for the Defence of
v
~""r*C""""

-' ' tne feme Caufe they firft ailerted, to have Re-
^ '

' courfe unto extraordinary Actions, the fame be-
*
ing evident by former Declarations publiihtd on

« that Behalf.
* After it had pleafed God not only to reduce

c Ireland and give in Scotland, but fo marveloufiy
' to appear for his People at Worcejlcr, that thele
' Nations were feduced to a great Degree of Peace,
' and England to perfect Quiet, and thereby the
' Parliament had Opportunity to give the People
' theHarveft of all their Labour, Blood, and Trea-
'
fure, and to fettle a due Liberty both in reference'

' to Civil and Spiritual Things, whereunto they
* were obliged by their Duty, their Engagements,
* as alfo the great and wonderful Things which
' God hath wrought for them

;
it was Matter of

4 much Grief to the Good and Well -affected of
* the Land, to obferve the little Progrefs which
' was made therein, who thereupon applied to the
'
Army, expecting Redress by their Means ; not-

'
withttanding which, the Army being unwilling

»

' to meddle with the Civil Authority in Matters fo

c
properly appertaining to it, it was agreed, That

* his Excellency, and Officers of the Army which
' were Members of Parliament, fhould be defired
' to move the Parliament to proceed vigoroufly in

'
reforming what was amiis in Government, and

* to the fettling of the Commonwealth upon a
* Foundation of Juftice and Righteoufncfs ;

which
'
having done, we hoped that the Parliament would

*
feafonably have anfwered our Expectation : But

*
finding;, to our Grief, Delays therein, we rc-

' newed our Dciires in an humble Petition to them,
' which was prefented in Augnjl la ft ; and although
*
they at that Time, fignifying their good Accept-

* ance thereof, returned us Thanks, and referred
4 the Particulars thereof to a Committee of the
*
Moufe, yet no considerable Effect was produced,

* nor any fuch Progrefs made, as might imply th< ir

< real
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* real Intentions to accomplifh what was petitioned Inter-regnum.

«
for; but, on the contrary, there more and more ap-

l6 ^3«

*
pcared amongll them an Averfion to the Things ^Vj

*
themfelves, with much Bitternefs and Oppoii-

' tion to the People of God, and his Spirit acting
* in them ;

which grew (b prevalent, that thole
4 Perfons of Honour and Integrity amonglfc them,
* who had eminently appeared for God and the
* Public Good, both before and throughout this

* War, were rendered of no further Uie in Par-
'
liament, than by meeting with a corrupt Party to

4

give them Countenance to carry on their Ends,
* and for effecting the Dcfue they had of pcrpetu-
*

ating themfelves in the Supreme Government,
' for which Purpofe the faid Party long oppofed,
* and frequently declared themfelves againir. ha-
*
ving, a new Reprefentative: And when they faw

* themfelves necefiitated to take that Bill into Con-
* fideration, they refolved to make Ufc of it to re-

* cruit the Houfe, with Perfons of the fame Spirit
' and Temper, thereby to perpetuate their own Sit-

'
ting; which Intention divers of the Active!} a-

*
mongft them did manifeft, labouring to perfuade

* others to a Confent therein : And the better to
4 effect this, divers Petitions, preparing from fe~
* veral Counties for the Continuance of this Parlia-
4 ment, were encouraged, if not fet on Foot, by
* many of them.

4 For obviating of thefe Evils, the Officers >of

4 the Army obtained fevcra! Meetings with fomc
4 of the Parliament, to confider what fitting Means
* and Remedy might be applied to prevent the
4 fame : But fuch Endeavours proving altogether
4
ineffectual, it became moil evident to the Army,

4 as they doubt not it alfo is to all confidering Per-
4
fons, that this Parliament, through the Corrup-

4 tion of fomc, the Jealoufy of others, the Non-
4 Attendance and Negligence of many, would ne-
4 vcr anfwer thofe Ends which God, his People,
4 and the whole Nation expected from them; hue
4 that this Caufe, which the Lord hath fo greatly
4
bleffed, and bore Witnefs to, muft needs languifli

4 under
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Xatef-regnum.
' under their Hands, and, by Degrees, be wholly
'
loft; and the Lives, Liberties, and Comforts of

4 his People delivered into their Enemies Hands.
* All which being fadly and ferioufly confidered

*
by the honeft People of this Nation, as well as

*
by the Army, and Wifdom and Direction being

4

fought from the Lord, it feemed to be a Duty
4 incumbent upon us, who had feen fo much of
* the Power and Prefence of God going along with
*
us, to confider of fome more effectual Means to

* fecure the Caufe which the good People of this

* Commonwealth had been fo long engaged in,
' and to eftablifh Righteoufnefs and Peace in thefe
' Nations.

* And after much Debate it was judged necef-
*

fary, and agreed upon, That the Supreme Au-
*
thority fhould be, by the Parliament, devolved

*
upon known Perfons, Men fearing God, and of

*
approved Integrity; and the Government of the

' Commonwealth committed unto them for a
* Time, as the moll hopeful Way to encourage
* and countenance all God's People, reform the
* Law, and adminifter Juftice impartially; hoping
4
thereby the People might forget Monarchy, and,

*
understanding their true Intereft in the Election

* of fucceffive Parliaments, may have the Govern-
* ment fettled upon a true Bails, without Hazard
4 to this glorious Caufe, or neceffitatiifg to keep up
* Armies for the Defence of the fame. And being
'

ftill refolved to ufe all Means poiiible to avoid
'
extraordinary Ccurfes, we prevailed with about

*
twenty Members of Parliament to give us a Con-

4
ference, with whom we freely and plainly debated

*
theNeceluty and Juftnefs of ourPropofals on that

4
Behalf; and did evidence

x
that thole, and not the

* A£t under their Confederation, would molt pro-
4

bably bring forth fomething anfwerable to that
4 Work, the Foundation whereof God himfelfhath
4

laid,, and is now carrying on in the World.
* The which, notwithstanding, found no Ac-

4
ceptance ; but, infiead thereof, it was offered,

4 that the Way was to continue it:;} this prefent
4 Par-
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' Parliament, as being; that from which we mio-ht Intir-r^rmm*
4
reaforfably expert a!l good Things : And this be- 1 ^'

*

ing vehemently inlifted upon, did much confirm
*~~^ui

4 us in our Apprehenfions, that not any Love to a
*
Reprefentative, but the making Ufe thereof to

4
recruit, and fo perpetuate themi'elves, was their

* Aim.
*

They being plainly dealt with about this, and
* told that neither the Nation, the honeft Intereft,
1 nor we ourfelves, would be deluded by fuchDeal-
* in is, they did agree to meet again the next Day
*

in the Afternoon for mutual Satisfaction ; it being
* confented unto by the Members prefent, that En-
' deavours mould be ufed that nothing in the mean
4 Time mould be done in Parliament that might
4 exclude or fruftrate the Propofals before-men-
* tioned.

*
Notwithftnnding this, the next Morning the

* Parliament did make more Halle than ufual, in
*
carrying on their faid Act, being helped on there -

4
in by fome of the Perions engaged to us the Night

4 before ; none of them which were then prefent
*

endeavouring to oppofe the fame : And being
*

ready to put the main Queftion for confumma-
4
ting the faid Act, whereby our aforefaid Propofals

4 would have been rendred void, and the Way of
4

bringing: them into a fair and full Debate in Par-
4 liament obftructed ; for preventing thereof, and
4

all the fad and evil Confequences which mull,
*
upon the Grounds aforefaid, have enfued

;
and

4

whereby, at one Blow, the Intereft of all honeii
4 Men, and of this glorious Caufe, had been in
4

Danger to be laid in the Dull, »and thefe Nations
4 embroiled in new Troubles, at a Time when our
4 Enemies abroad are watching all Advantages a-
4

gatnft us, and fome of them actually engaged in
4 War with us, we have been necessitated, though
' with much Reluctancy, to put an End to this
4
Parliament; which yet we have done, we hope,

' out of an honelt Heart, preferring this Caufe a-

i'e our Names, Lives, Families, or Intcrefts,

w dear foevcrj with clear intentions and real
4 Pur-
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Purpofcs of Heart, to call to the Government
Perfons of approved Fidelity and Honefty ; be-

lieving that as no wife Men will expect to gather

Grapes of Thorns, fo good Men will hope, that

if Perfons fo qualified be chofen, the Fruits of a

jufr.
and a righteous Reformation, fo long prayed

and wiihed for, will, by the Bleffing of God, be

in due Time obtained, to the refrcfhing of all

thofe good Hearts who have been panting after

thofe Things.
* Much more might have been faid, if it had

been our Defire to juftify ourfelves by afperfing

others, and raking into the Mifgovernmcnt of

Affairs ; but we lhall conclude with this, That as

we have been led by NeceHity and Providence to

act as we have done, even beyond and above our

own Thoughts and Defnes ; fo we lhall, and do,
in that Part of this great Work which is behind,

put ourfelves wholly upon the Lord for a Blefiing ;

profeffin<r> we look nottofland one Day without

his Support, much lefs to bring to pafs any of the

Things mentioned and defired, without his Af-

fillance; and therefore do folemnly defire and ex-

pecl, that all Men, as they would not provoke
the Lord to their own Deitruclion, mould wait

for fuch Iffue as he mould bring forth, and to

follow their Bufinefs with peaceable Spirits ;

wherein we promife them Protection by his Af-

fiflance.
4 And for thofe who profefs their Fear and Love

to the Name of God, that feeing in a great Mea-
fure for their Sakes, and for Righteoufnefs Sake,
we have taken our Lives in our Hands to do
theie Things, they would be inftant with the

Lord Day and Night on our Behalfs, that we

may obtain Grace from him ; and feeing we
have made fo often mention of his Name, that

we may not do the leaft Difhonour thereunto;
which indeed would be our Confufion, and a Stain

to the whole Profefuon of Godlincfs.
* We befeech them alfo to live in all Humility,

Mcekneis, PJghteoulhc-fsj and Love one towards
*
another,
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* another, and towards all Men, that (o they may inter-trgrtum,

1

put to filence the Ignorance of the Foolifli, who l6i3 *

'

falfly
accufe them ;

and to know that the late great
K

~~T
y/
~r*^

' and glorious Difpenfutions, wherein the Lord
4 hath (o wonderfully appeared in bringing forth
* theie Things by the Travel and Blood of his
*
Children, ought to oblige them fo to walk in the

' Wildom and Love of Cori/i, as may caufe others
* to honour their holy Profeffion,

v becaufe they fee
*

Chrift to be in them of a Truth. .

* We do further purpofe, before it be long, more
*

particularly to (hew the Grounds of our Proceed-
*
injs, and the Reafons of this late great Action

1 and Change, which in this we have but hinted
*

at.

' And we do laflly declare, That all Judges,
e

Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace, Mayors, Bailiffs,
* Committees and Commiffioners, and all other
* Civil Officers and Public Minifters whatfoever,
c within this Commonwealth, or any Parts there-
'
of, do proceed in their refpecTive Places and Of-

' fices ; and all Perfons whatfoever are to giveObe-
* dience to them as fully as when the Parliament
' was fitting

a
.

Signed in the Name, and by the appointment^

of his Excellency the Lord-General, and his

Council of Officers,W I L L. M A LY N, Secretary.

Cromivs/l and his Officers having thus gain'd the which givesa

Power of Government into their Hands, were com-^.
en >»i -is 'a

plimented from all Parts of England, on thejuftice
of his late Adtion ;

and with Engagements to ftand

by them with theirLives and Fortunes. The Diaries
of thefe Times abound with Addrciles of this Sort;
but the two following, publifhed by Authority

b
,

will be a fufficient Specimen of the reft.

To
a Mr. V/bitlocke fays,

<
That, i;ron this Declaration, he and his

C ilieagues, Commiflioners of the Great Seal, procee-Jed to do Bu-
*

,
' :rh . they had their Authority from the lite Pariia-

ir.-nr, thi
'

t:,<>\ had delayed it tii! this Decoration was publi/htd.*
for /,'. lbb

tfon, and Ijcenfed by ihe ^cuit-Cena il to

the Army, in puifuauce i>r the Lie Ail for the ftipprtfiing of ican-
uji.a. L ;.>.;,
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jtnter-regm

April.

An A delre fs of

Congratulation
to him, from the

Churches, on
that Occafionj

• To his Excellency the Lord-General Cromwell,
and the Honourable the Officers of the Arm y,

The Humble Petition of the Churches of
Christ, b\:

Sheweth,

TH
AT after many Prayers by us put up to

the Throne of Grace for you, feeing now
a glorious Return of a great Part of that we have

prayed for, acted fo fweetly by you, we cannot

but render this humble Acknowledgment of

God's Goodnefs to us, and the reft of God.'s

People in the Nation therein ; and unto God do

we give Thanks, for Ins Name is near, his won-
drous Works declare (Pfal. Ixxv, ver. 1.) And we
are very fenfible that we could not expect upright

Judgment (ver. 2.) from the late Parliament in

that Way they adfed; and are ftrongly perfuaded
to believe, that it muft be another Congregation
that muft firft be received by God, that is to be

eftahlifhed before the Work of the Lord be done,
which we hope is now bringing forth by you : So
that though the Parliament, reprefenting all the

Inhabitants of this Nation, be diflblved, yet we
doubt not but our God bears up the Pillars of the

Land, the Saints (ver. 3.). And we are very
fenfible of the great Endeavours that have been

by you laboured many Weeks together, to have

perfuaded them to have acted thcie Things, by
you long fince reprefented to them, which might
have been much for the general Good of the

People of God in this Nation : And God faid

often by you, unto many of thofe Fools, Deal not

fooiifily ;
and to the wicked Ones among them, lift

not up the Horn (ver. 4.) ;
and to all of them,

Lift not up your Horn on high, [peak not with a

/tiff Neck (ver. 5.) : And now when no other

IV!' ins would prevail, the Lord hath let them
;v in his Actings by you, that though they

font from feveral Parts of the Nation, yet
•.otion cometh rieithcr from the Eajl nor from

1 the
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*
theJVefi, nor from the South (vcr. 6.); and that Inter-re^num

* God hiinfelf is Judge, (vcr. j.-i)
he hath put them I

^3;
*
down, that they may no longer lit to deceive the M

v
~

4
Nation, and he is fetttng up others in their Stead.
* Our Petition to your Excellency therefore is,
'
Fir/?, That you, whom wc look upon. as our

*

Mofes leading God's People, would be pleafed,
* as always you have been, itiil to be for the People
4 to God-ward ; that you may bring the Caufes
4
.untfoGod,, (E.-:od xviii, ver. 19.) and advance the

4
Scepter of our Lord fsfus. ,

'

Ssccndly, That you will remove the Grievances
4 of Law- Suits, and teach us Ordinances and Laws;
4 and {hew us the Way wherein we mult walk, and
4 theWork that v/e mult do (ver. 20.) for the Glory
4 of God, the Peace and Welfare of the Nation.

4

Thirdly, That you will not leave the Choice
* of thofe that (hall govern us to the Liberty of the
4
Counties, but that your Excellency will be pleafed

4
yourfelf to provide Conservators for us out of all

4 the People; and place over us, both in an higher
* and in other lower Courts of Civil Judicature,
4 fuch to judge the People at all Seafons as fhall
4 be (vcr. 21, 22.) lji, Able Men. idly, Men
4
fearing God. ylly, Men of Truth, \thly, Men

4

hating Covetoufnefs.

And the Petitioners do Jllll pray, tec.

Signed by the free Confent, and unanimous Ap-
pointment, of the Churches ajfemblecl together,

April 25, 1653.

The Humble Remonstrance of the General
Council of Officers, met at Dalkeith the $th

cf May, 1653, in behalf of tbemfehes and the

Fon:cs in Scotland ; focusing their hearty Concur-

rence with his Excellency the Lord-General Crom-
well and his Council of Officers at Whitehall, in

, hiving the late Pailiament.

4

/^Onfidering the late Declaration from yourAnother rrom
4

\_^( Excellency and General Council, fhcwinytUe Army m
4 the Grounds and Rcafons for the Diflblution ui

ScotIand-

Vol. XX. K 'the
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* the late Parliament, who were chofcn by the
4

People for the common Good, and to procure
* the Well-being of thofe by whom they were in-
* trufted ; to remove Oppreffions and arbitrary
4
Power, an;' all Obfhicles to the Peace and Free-

' dom -of thefe Nations, whole Interefb they ought
' to have preferred before their own Particular :

' And that, after fo long Expectation of foinc Fruit

'.of what they have formerly remonfirated and de-
4 clared unto the People, and fo many Years Con-
'
tinuance, failing lljort of that Good they might

* have done, they fhould ftill fo ftrangely (to the
' Ereach of thofe Gentlemen's Engagements to your
4
Lordfiiip and your Council, mentioned in your

4 late Declaration) endeavour to perpetuate them-
'

felves, and thereby frill enflave the Nation, we can-
' not but blefs the good Hand of God in ftirring up
'
your Hearts to bear Witncfs againft thofe Evils

4 and Corruptions amongfl them, which too mani-
*

fefliy abounded, and are clearly evident, to the
4
faddening of the Hearts of good Men; and efteem

4
it a wonderful Providence that directed you to io

'
hecefTary and acceptable a Work.
4 We truft that the Lord, who hath led you thro'

*
many Difficulties, from Time to Time, even to

4 this prefent Undertaking, will herein give you
4 Wifdom and Courage once again to put forth
* vourfelves in the great Work of the Lord and his
4

People, in reviving thofe Rights and Privileges
4 that have been too long {tilled

; whereby the
4 Hearts of Thoufands are refreihed, as ic appears
4
by the good Refentment that is every where had

* of it : And we reft afiured that the Lord will lead
*

you by the Right Hand of his Love, and make
4

you walk in even Paths, teach you to underfland
4 Wifdom and Righteoufncis, and enable you fo
* to manage thofe weighty Affairs, (he hath new
4 fo feafonably called you unto) as that the Hand.;
4 of all pood People may be ftrengthened by you;
* and an happy Reformation produced in a greater
4 Meafure and fhorter Time, than was ever like to
4 have been by the perpetual fitting of thofe Men

4 when:
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* whom theLord hath been pleas'd now to lay afide. Inter-regr.um,
4 And herein we ihall not only pray for you, and l6 53-

*
rejoice to fee thefe Things brought forth by your

,*-,

T^'~~"'
,",'^

*

waiting upon the Lord, and iludying Righteouf-
' nefs and Peace

; but fhall alio, as far as the Lord
* {hall enable us, with our Hearts and Hands, and
* ail our Might, be ready to join with you. and to
' own you in the further Profecution of this great
4 Work, with which we hope neither our Lives
* nor any external Comfort (hall come in Compe-
* tition.

* And we doubt not but all honed: Hearts in thefe
*
Nations, (as in the Army) which have not bowed

4 their Knees to Baa/, will, to a Man, fecond you
* in making good every Syllable of what hath been
*
formerly declared. And at length we hope the

* Lord will fettle thefe Nations in Peace; and, in
* the mean while, raife up your Spirits to tread up-
4 on and fcorn thofe vile Things which have pcl-
* luted the Hands and Hearts of many that have
*

gone before you ; and to acf. to the Pra'tie of his
'
great Name, and the Comfort and Refreshment

* of all his People throughout the World.
* We fhall not fay much more at prefent, but

* dell re that you may go forth in the Strength of
4 our God ; then fhall the Work of the Lord pro-
e
fper in your Hands, and thofe mighty Lions,

* which have lain in the Way of a pure and righ-
4 teous Reformation, be removed. And we trull
* our Vows and Promifes fhall be no more forgot-
4
ten, nor fhall we be led back again to ftoop to

*
any Egyptian Yoke of Bondage, either in Spiri-

' tual or Temporal Kingly Powers.

Signed in the Name, and by the appointment, of
the Commander in Chiefs and the General

Council cj Officers^ cf the Force* in Scotland,

WILLIAM CLERKE, Secretary.

Thus back'd, and thus fortified on all Sides,

Cromwell and his Council of ( )lficers, out oi whom
he hud conftituted a Council of State, went on

K 2 boldly
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later- rcgnum. boldly with their Affairs. On the ninth of

''June they iffued out a Declaration for continuing
the Monthly Afieflment of 120,000/. to the 25th
of December enfuing, towards the Maintenance of

Gen. Crc <dl the Army and Navy. A few Days after, they gave
and is o;:i c:

an Audience j n jrorrn to the Portupueze and Swe-
oider tiisivionth-

, ...
&

ly Afiefl'ment i&aijb Ambauadors : 1 hey alio granted Commu-
i2o,oco I. tobcfioiis ior 'John Corbet and John Hcggit^ Efq

rs
. to

continued, bg j dges in North and South- Wales,™ the room
of Serjeant Eltonhead and Serjeant Powel, whom
they had thought proper to remove from their Em-
ployments: And, another Viclorv being gained on
the fecond and third of this Month by the EngUjb
Fleet over the Dutch d

. the Council of State iflued

out a Declaration, To invite all the good People of

thefe Nations to Thankfulnefs, and holy Rejoicing
in the Lord, upon that Occasion ; which wa^, or-

dered to be published as follows c
.

Whitehall^ June 11, 1655.
And appoint a «

|"p hath been a Cuftom much exercifed, to en-

i^avEnother
* I join Days and Duties of Thankfgiving for

Vidory over the' Mercies received from the Lord; the Suitable-
Dunb Fleet. < nefs f which Practice with Gofpel Times, and

4 that Gofpel Spirit which is only to bear Rule
1 in the Churches of God (where the Worihip is

c to be in Spirit and Truth, exercifed by ;i free and
c
willing People) is befide the Intent of this Paper

1 to difpute.
' But confidering how welcome to the Lord's

c
People every Occafion of Praife, miniftered by

* the Lord himdlf, and minded by thofe that ma-
*

nage the Public Affairs, is to fuch as wait for his

*
Salvation, we have thought fit to commend this

'

high
<' In this Engagement wherein Dc.mr, Elakc, and Monk corn-

man led, the former was killed the iirfi C y.

On the- 24th of June Admiral D:anc's Corpfe was brought from

Grecmvi*~h to If'cftminjier-Bridge, by Water, attended by thirty

Barges in Mourning. The Pmceflion was fainted, in their Paf-

i'ui;e, by all the Ships in the River, and the To-zver Guns. In the

Evening the Body \v:i c
, rnterr'd in the Al 1 with great Pomp : The

Lord-Geneial and his Council, with all the Officers of the Navy
and Army, then in 7 own, attending the Func .

c From the original Edition, primed by J't'ilUci;: Du-Ccrd and

Berry lL-.Hs.
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high and heavenly Exercife and Privilege to all Intcr-regnun.

thole who are faithful in thefe Lands, in the l6 53-

Words of the Prophet Ifaiab, xii. ver. 4. In that ^"T^ J

Day ye Jhall fat, praife the Lord, call upon his *

Name, declare his Doings among the People, make
Mention that his Name is exalted. Ver. 5. Sing
unto the Lord, for he hath -done excellent things ;

this is known in all the Earth. Ver. 6. Cry out,

and Jhout, thou Inhabitant c/Sion, for great is the

holy One 0/" Lfrael in the Mid(I of thee. Truly this

is fuch a Day \ if not that Day, it may be the

Dawning of it. Ifa. x. A Day ofJVoe to unrigh-
teous fudges, to Tyrants, to all the Proud of the

Earth. Ifa. xi. The Day of him who is the Rod,
the Branch, and the Root of JelTe. Ver. 5. The

Day of his Righteoufiefs and Faithfulnefs.
Ver. 6. Of his beginning to heal the Creation.

Ver. 12, 13. The Day of gathering his People,
and taking away their Envyings one of another,
and making up their Breaches.

' This great Succefs againft the Dutch (who a

few Days before were lifted up with their Succeffes

in getting out their Fleets for Trade, and bring-

ing their Ships loaden with Merchandize home in

Safety, and in their braving it upon our Coafis,

(hooting againft our Towns and CauMes, in the

Abfence of our Fleet) was a moft fignal,and every

Way a moll: feafonable, Mercy.
* The Victory was a complete one, the Enemy
flying with great Terror and Aftonifhmcnt, ha-

ving received great Lofs of Men and Shins, and

this in the View and Hearing of the Subjects of

France and Spain, and their own Countrymen.
It was without the Lofs of one Ship on our Part.

It was alio feafonable, in abafing Pride, Haugh-
tinefs, and flefhly Confidence, and in difcover-

ing Hypocrify. It was an Anfwer to the Faith

and Prayer of God's People, and to their great

Hopes and Expectations from the Lord. It is a

Mercy reminding us of, and fealingtous, all our

former Mercies : A Mercy at fuch a Time as

this, to fay no more ! What Mercy it hath in the

K 3
' Bowels
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Inter- rftcnum. * Bowels of it, Time will declare : Who knows ?

l6 53- ' One of which we defire from our Hearts, and
t—"V"—' t

hope may be, as of Eftabliihment and Union to
*

all thofe that fear the Lord amongft us, fo of
' Conviction to that Nation (at leaft to all thofe
* that fear the Lord there) of their Oppofition to
' the Work of the Lord in the Midft of us

; and of
' their Duty to be ferviceable to Chrifi, with their
'
Brethren, in that which he is doingin the World,

*
preferring their Ufefulnefs therein before all their

' world!'/ Advantages.
* We fliall conclude our Exhortation with that

' of Davids Pfal. cvii, 1. O give Thanks unto the
'
Lord) for he is good, for his Alercy enduretb for

* ever. Ver. 2. Let ike Redeemed of the Lord fay
*
fo, whom he hath redeemed from the Hand of the

'
Enemy. Pfal. cxviii, 1. O give Thanks unto the

'
Lord, for he is good, for his Mercy enduretb for

* ever. Ver. 2. Letllrztl now fay, that his Mercy
< enduretb for ever. Ver. 3. Let the Houfe of
' Aaron noiv Jay, that his Alercy enduretb for ever.

' Ver. 4. Let them noiv, that fear the Lord, fay,
' that his Alercy enduretb for ever. Ver. ult. O
*
give Thanks unto the Lord, for he is good, for his

* Mercy enduretb for ever.
* The General and Council of State have ap-

*
pointed the 23d of this Inftant June to meet, if

c God permit, with the Council of Officers, to
4
praife him.

By Order of the Council of State,

JO. THURLOE, Secretary.

The Lord Mayor of London, (Alderman Forvke)
to teftify his Allegiance to his new Sovereigns, if-

fued a Precept to the Mmifters of the feveral Pa-

rifhes of that City, recommending earneitiy to their

Care the Publishing the foregoing Declaration in

their Congregations, and to itir up the People to

be unanimous in their Praifcs to God for this fea-

ionable Mercy. And on the 23d tin's Thankfgi-

ving-Day (as the Diaries inform us) was accord-

ingly
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ingly obfervcd with great Solemnity and Devotion, inter-rcgnum.

by the Lord-General and his Council, in the Cha- ^53^
pel at Whitehall \ by the Army and the Fleet;
and by the People throughout the whole Nation. June

Though Cromwell and his Council of Officers

had hitherto exercifed the Civil Authority without They alforefolve

Cjntroul, vet not thinking themielves quite fafe<°
nominate a

,
.

' J
.

, n °
. , i/ii Number of l

Jer-

in their new-acquired rower, without, at Jeait, tnefons t0 take up-

Appearance of a Legiflative Sanction, they agreed on them the Co-

upon a Project of calling a Sort of a Parliament, vfnment
of the

r
. .

,
•*„ ,-

• 7- / j i /•
Commonwealth,

and luch a bort as never iat in England before.

To this End a Meeting of the General Officers of

t! e Army was appointed at Whitehall^ where Ma-

jor-General Lambert, General Harrifon, and other

great Men of the Army came. Lambert propoled
that a few Perfons, not exceeding the Number of

ten or twelve, might be intruded with the Su-

preme Power : Harrifon was for a greater Num-
ber, inclining much to that of Seventy, being the

Number the "Jeivijh Sanhedrim confided of. But,
af.cr fome Debate, it was refolded, that a Number of

Perfons in England, Ireland, and Scotland, as near as

might be proportionable to their Payments toward

the Public Charge, fhould be nominated by the

Council of Officers, and fent for to meet at Wejhnin-

Jfir on a certain Day ; to whom all the Authority of

the Nation fhould be delegated by an Inftrument

fi2;n'd and feal'd by the General and the Officers,

obliging themielves to be obedient to their Orders.

The Summons to be fent out for collecf.inp' this

Ailembly, in the General's Name only, was in

thefe Words :

7^ Orafmuch as upon the Dijfolution of the late Par- A Summons h-

* liament it became necefla^j that the Peace, Safe-
J;,(lU l • '•'•-> -

; ;/--. , t-.t ,, i.i r i ,tor that i'urrok,
ty, and good Government oj tot> CommonwealthJmuld
be provided for ; and, in order thereunto, divers

Perfont fearing God, and of approved Fidelity anil

Honefly. are by mvfelf, with the Advice of my Conn -

eilofOjfficerS) nominated, to who?/i tkc great Churn e
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Inter-regnum. anci Trujl of fo ivcigbty Affairs is to be committed ;

and having good Affurance of your Love to, and

Courage for,
God ar.d the Intereji of his Caufe,

and of the good People of this Commonwealth :

I Oliver Cromwell, Captain-General and Com-
mander in Chief of all the Armies and Forces raijed,

and to be raifed^ within this Commonwealth, do here-

byfummon and require you (being one

of the faid Perfons nominated) perfonally to be and.

appear at the Council- Chamber, commonly known or

called by the Name of the Council-Chamber at

Whitehall, within the City of Weftminfter, upon
the fourth Day of July next enfuing the Date here-

of \ then and there to take upon you the faid Trujl
unto which you are hereby called and appointed, to

jerve as a Member for the County of
And hereof you are not to fail.

Given under my Hand and Seal the fixth Day of

June, 1653.
O. CROMWELL.

In purfuance of the foregoing Summons, this

moft extraordinary Convention affembled them-

The Pcrfcns no- felves together ; the Account of which we fhall

minatedmeet at„i ve as t
ilcn pUbl;iIied by Authority, in the fol-

fence thereof, lowing Terms •
:

4

July 4. 1 his being the Day appointed by the

Letters of Summons from his Excellency the Lord-

General, for the Meeting of the Perfons called

to the Supreme Authority, there came about 120
of them to the Council-Chamber in Whitehall.

Afrer each Perfon had given in a Ticket of his

Name, they all enter'd the Room and fat down
in Chairs, appointed for them, round about the

Table : Then his Excellency the Lord-General

{landing by the Window, oppofue to the Middle
of the Table, and as many of the Officers of the

Army as the Room could well contain, fome on
his Right Hand and others on his Left, and about

him, made the following Speech to the Ailembly :
f

Gentlemen^
c

ProrecAings r.v State affairs, N°. IQ™.
f From thi j.i'.'in.'l Edition, printed '.•: W, Du.Card and

U. h
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Gentlemen, Inter-regnum.

* T Suppofe the Simmons that hath been inftru-
,

l

j'
3 '

'

Jl mental to bring you hither, gives you well to
ju!

*
undefftanJ the Caufe of your being here. How-

4
but, having fomet'hing to impart, which is an CrormvelTs

* Inftrument drawn up by the Confent and Advice Speech to that

< of the principal Officers of the Army, which i s
Aflerably-

4
a little, as we conceive, more iignificant than

4 that other Summons, we have that here to ten-
4 der you : And we have fomewhat further like-
* wife to lay to you for our own Exoneration, and
' we hope it may be fomewhat further to your Sa-
4
tisfdclion ;

and therefore feeing you fit here fome-
* what uneafy, by reafon of the Scantnefs of the
* Room and the Heat of the Weather, I fhall

* contract myfelf with refpect to that.

4 I have not thought it amifs a little to remind
*

you of that Series of Providence, wherein the
4 Lord hitherto hath difpenfed wonderful Things
4 to thefe Nations, from the Beginning of our
* Troubles to this very Day. If I fhould look
* much backwarJ, we might remember the State
* of Affair j as they were before the fhort, and
' that which was the lair, Parliament ; in what a
4 Pollute the Things of this Nation flood, doth
4 fo well, I prefume, occur to all your Memories
4 and Knowledge, that I fhall not need to look
4 fo far backward, nor yet to the Beginning of
4 thofe hoftile A£tions that pad between the King
4 that was and the then Parliament. And, indeed,
4 fhould I begin this Labour, the Things that
4 would fall neceffarily before you, would rather
4 be fit for a Hiflory, than for a Difcourfe at this
4
prefent.
4 But thus far we may look back : You very

4 well know, after dives Turnings of Affairs, it

4

pleafed God, much about the Midft of this War,
4 to winnow, as I may fay, the Forces of this Na-
4

tion, and to put them into the Hands of Men of
4 other Principles than thofe that did engage at the
' full. By what ftrange Providences that alfo was
'

brought about, would afk more Time than is al-
4 lotted
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lotted me to remember you of. Indeed there are

Stories that do recite thofe Tranfactions, and give
Narratives of Matter of Fact

;"
but thofe Things

wherein the Life and Power of them lay, thofe

ftrange Windings and Turnings of Providence,
thofe very great Appearances of God in croffing
and thwarting the Defigns of Men, that he might
raife up a poor and contemptible Company of

Men, neither verfed in Military Affairs, nor ha-

ving much natural Propenfity to them, even thro'

the owning of a Principle of Godlinefs, of Reli-

gion ;
which fo foon as it came to be owneJ, and

the State of Affairs put uponthatFoot 6f Account,
how God bleiled them and all Undertakings, by
the raifing of that moil improbable, dcfpicable,

contemptible Means, for that we mult for ever

own, you very well know.
4 What the feveral Succeffes have been, is not

fit to mention at this Time neither, though I

muff, confefs I thought to have enlarged myfelf

upon this Subject; forafmuch as the confidering
the Works of God, and the Operation of his

Hands, is a principal Part of our Duty, and a

great Encouragement to the ftrengthening of our

Hands, and of our Faith for that which is behind.

And then having given us thofe marvellous Dif-

penfations amonglt other Ends, for that was a

moll principal End, as to us, in this Revolution

of Affairs, and Iffues of thofe Succeffes God was

pleafed to give this Nation, and the Authority
that then ftood, were very great Things brought
about ; beiides thofe Dints that were upon thefe

Nations and Places where they were carried on,
even in the Civil Affairs, to the bringing Offend-

ers to Juffice, even the Greateft; to the bring-

ing the State of this Government to the Name,
at leaft, of a Commonwealth

;
to the fearch-

ing and
fifting

of all Places and Perfons ;
the

Kins; removed and brought to Juffice, and many
Great Ones with him; the Houfe of Peers

laid afide
; the Houfe of Commons, the Repre-

fentative of the People of Endand* itfelf win-
c noweu
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4
nowed, fifted, and brought to a Handful, as Inter-regjnuo*

*
you may very well remember.

• * And, truly, God would not reft there; for,
4

by the Way, although it be fit fur us to intitle

* our Failings and Mifcarriages to ourfelves, yet
4 the Glorioufnefs of the Work may well be attri-

' buted to God himfelf, and may be called his
*
Jirange IVork.

4 You may remember well that, at the Change
* of the Government, there was not an End of our
4
Troubles-, although that Year fuch Things were

4
tranfacled, as, indeed, made it to be the moft

' memorable Year (I mean 1648) that ever this
4 Nation faw ; fo many Infurrections, Invafions,
4 fecret Defigns, open and public Attempts, quafh'd
* in fo fhort a Time; and this by the very fignal
4
Appearances of God himfelf, which I hope we

4 mail never forget.
* You know alfo, as I faid before, that as the

4 EffecT: of that memorable Year 1648, was to lay
' the Foundation of bringing Delinquents to Pu-
*
nifhment, fo it was of the Change of the Go-

* vernment; although it be true, if we had Time
' to fpeak, the Carriages of fome in Truft, in moft
4 eminent Truft, was fuch as would have fruftrated
' to us the Hopes of all our Undertakings, had not
4 God miraculouily prevented : I mean by that
4 Clofure that would have been endeavoured with
4 the King, whereby we fhould have put into his
* Hands all that Caufe and Intereft we had oppo-
*

fed, and had nothing to have fecured us but a
* little Piece of Paper.

* But Things going on, how it pleafed the Lord
4 to keep this Nation in Exercife both at Sea and
4
Land, and what God wrought in Ireland and

4
Scotland, you likewife know, untill the Lord had

4 finifhed all that Trouble upon the Matter, by
4 the marvelous Salvation wrought at Worcefter.
4

I confefs to you I am very mucii troubled in my
*

Spirit, that the Neceflity of Affairs doth require
4 that I fhould be fo fhort in thefe Things, becaufe
4 I told you before, this is the leaiieft Part of the

4 Tranf-
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4
Tranfaction, to wit, An hiftorical Narration ;

4 there being in every Difpenfation, (whether the
4
King's going from the Parliament, the pulling

4 clown the Bifhops, purging the Houfe at that
4 Time by their going away to ailift the King, or
*
Change of Government) whatever it was, not

4
any of thefe Things but hath a remarkable Point

* of Providence fet upon it, that he that runs may
* read. Therefore I am heartily forry that, in
*
point of Time, I cannot be particular in thofe

*
Things which I did principally defign this Day,

*
thereby to provoke and ftir up your Hearts and

* mine to Gratitude and Confidence.
4 1 (hall now begin a little to remember you the

4
Paflages that have been transacted fince Worcejler

4
Fight; whence coming with my Fellow-Officers

4 and Soldiers, we expected, and had fome reafon-
4 able Confidence that our Expectations fhould not
4 be fruftrated ;

that the Authority that then was,
4
having fuch a Hiftory to look back unto, fuch a

4 God that appeared for them fo eminently, lb vi-

4
fibly, that even our Enemies many Times con-

4 fefs'd that God himlelf was engag'd againit them,
4 or they fhould never have been brought fo low,
4 nor difappcinted in every Undertaking: For that
4
may be faid, (by the Way) had we mifcarried

4 but once where had we been I I
fa)'

we did think,
4 and had fome reafonable Confidence, that coming
4
up then, the Mercies that God had {hewed, the

4
Expectations that were in the Hearts of all good

4 Men, would have prompted thofe that were in

4
Authority to have done thofe good Things which

4

might, by honed Men, have been judged a Re-
4 turn fit for fuch a God, and worthy of fuch Mer-
4 cies ; and indeed a Difcharge of Duty to thole
4 for whom all thefe Mercies have been mewed,
4 that is, the Intereft. of the three Nations, the tru-
4 Intereft of the three Nations.

4 And if I fhould now labour to be particular in
4

enumerating fome BufinelTos that have been
4 tranfacted from that Time, till the Diflblution of

4 the lute Parliament, indeed I fhould be upon a
4 Theme
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Theme that would be very troublefome to my- Intcr-rcgium.

felf : For I mull fay for myfelf and Fellow-Om- l6 53-

ccrs, we have rather defired and ftudied healing ^""pr"""^
than to rake into Sores, and look backward to

J

render Things in thole 'Colours that would not

be very well pleafing to any good Eye to look

upon. Only this we mull fay, for our own Exo-

neration, and as thereby laying fome Foundation

for the making evident the Necefiity and Duty
that was incumbent upon us to make this lall

great Change ; I think it will not be amifs to of-

ler a Word or two in that, not taking Pleafure to

rake into the Bufmefs, were there not fome Kind
of Neceiiity fo to do. Indeed we may fay, with-

out commending ourfelves, I mean myfelf and

thofe Gentlemen that have been engaged in the

Military Affairs, that upon our Return we came

fully bent, in our Heaits and Thoughts, to defire

and ufe all fair and lawful Means we could to

have had the Nation to reap the Fruit of all that

Blood and Treafure that had been expended in

this Caufe ;
and we have had many Defires and

Thirftings in our Spirits, to find out Ways and

Means wherein we might any ways be inftru-

mental to help it forward ;
and we were very

tender, for a long Time, fo much as to petition;
till Auguji luft, or thereabouts, we never oiFcred

to petition. But fome of our then Members and

others having good Acquaintance and Relation

to divers Members of the Parliament, we did,

from Time to Time, follicit that which we

thought (if there had been Nobody to prompt
them, Nobody to call upon them) would have

been lillened to, out of Ingenuity nnd Integrity
in them that had Opportunity to have anfvvered

our Expectations: And, truly, when we law no-

thing would he done, we did, as we thought,

according to our Duty, remind them by a Peti-

tion; which Petition, I fuppofe, the moft of you
have fern, which we delivered cither in fitly or

. lair. What Effect that had is l'ikewife

very well known j the Truth is, wc had no Rc-
' turn
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4 turn at all ; all the Satisfaction for us was- but a
' fewWords given us; the Bufinefles petitioned for

' moft of them, we were told, were under Confi-
'
deration, and thofe that were not had very little

' or no Confideration at all.

'
Finding the People dillatisfied in every Corner

' of the Nation, and bringing home to our Doors
' the Non-performance of thofe Things that had
' been promifed, and were, of Due, to be per-
'
formed, we did think ourfelves concerned ;

we
'
endeavoured, as became honeft Men, to keep up

' the Reputation of honeft Men in the World, and
' therefore we had divers Times endeavoured to
' obtain a Meeting with divers Members of Par-
'
liament, and truly we did not begin this till Oc-

' toberlaft ; and in thofe Meetings did, in all Faith-
' fulnefs and Sincerity, befeech them that they
* would be mindful of their Duty to God and Man,
* and of the Diicharge of their Truft to God and
' Man. I believe that many of thefe Gentlemen
' who are here, can tell that we had at the leaft ten
' or twelve Meetings, moft humbly begging and
*

befeeching them that, of their own Accords, they
* would do thofe good Things that had been pro-
* mifed ; that fo it might appear they did not
' go them by any Sucgeftion from the Army, but
' of their own Ingenuity ;

fo tender were we to pre-
'
ferve them in the Reputation and Opinion of the

'

People to the uttermoft. And having had many
c of thofe Meetings, we declared plainly that the
*

Ifl'ue would be the Judgment and Difpleafure of
' God againft them, the Diflatisfaction of the
*
People, and the putting; Things into a Confufion ;

*

yet how little we did prevail we well know, and
' we believe is not unknown to you.

4 At the laft, when we law indeed that Things
6 would not be laid to Heart, we had a ferious
c Confideration amongft ourfelves what other
* Way to have Recourfe unto; and when, indeed,
c we came to thofe clofe Confiderations, they be-
'

gan to take the Act of the new Reprefentative to
'
Heart,
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Heart, and fecm'd exceeding willing to put it on; inter- r?gnum.

the which had it been done, or would it have 1653.

been done, with that Integrity, with that Cau-

tion, that would h ive faved this Caufe, and the •' Uj '

filtered we have been fo long engaged in, there

could nothing have happened, to our Judgment,
more welcome than that would have been : But

finding plainly that the Intendment of it was not
to give the People that Right of Choice, but the

feeming to give the People that Choice was intend-

ed and dengned only to recruit theHoufe, the bet-

ter to perpetuate themiclves : And truly having,
divers of us, been fpoken to to that End, that we
fhould give Way to it, a Thing to which we had a

perpetual Aversion, which we did abominate the

Thoughts of, we always declared our Judgments
againft it, and our Diffatisfaction

; but yet they
would not hear of a new Reprefentative till it had
laid three Years before them, without proceeding
with one Line coniiderably in it ; nay, they could,

not endure to hear of it: Then when we came to

our clofe Con fide rat ions, then, inftcad of pro-

tracting, they did make as much prcpofterous
Hafte on the other Hand, and ran into that Ex-

tremity; and finding that this Spirit was not ac-

cording to God, and that the whole Weight of

this Caufe, which muft needs have been very
dear unto us, who have fo often adventured cur
Lives for it, and we believe is fo to you -,

when
we law plainly that there was not fo much Con-
fideration how to aflert it, or to provide Security

for ic, but indeed to crols thofe that they reckon-
ed the mo ft troublefome People they had to deal

with, which was the Army, who, by this Time,
w.;s

fufficiently their Difpleafure •, I fay, when we *

thathad the Power in our Hands, fawthat tolet the

Butincfs go to fuch an Iliac as this, was to throw
back the Caufe into the Hands of them we fuPc

'-.

light with, we came fo this fir ft Conelufion
i\ ourielves, Tint if v.e had been fought

out oi :t, Neccfiity would have ti.uuht usFatience;
' but
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but to have it taken from us fo Unworthily,
we fhould be rendered the word People in the

World,, and we fhoirld become Traitors both to

God and Man. And when God had laid this to

our Hearts, and that we found the Intereft of his

People was grown cheap, and not laid to Heart,
and if we came to Competition of Things, the

Caufe even amongft themfelves would (even al-

moft in every Thing) go to the Ground : This
did add more Confideration to us, that there was
a Duty incumbent on us. And, truly, I fpeak it

in the Prefence of forne that are here, that were at

the dole Confultations (I may fay) as before the

Lord, the thinking of an Ac! of Violence was
to us worfe than any Engagement that ever we
were in yet ; and worfe to us than the utmoft

Hazard of our Lives that could be ; io unwilling
were we, fo tender were we, fo defirous were we,
if it were poffible, that thefe Men might have quit
their Places with Honour: And, truly, this I am
the longer upon, becaufe it hath been, in our

Hearts and Confciences, our Juftification ; and

hath never yet been imparted thoroughly to the

Nation j and we had rather begin with you to

do it, than to have done it before; and do think

indeed that thefe Tranfaciions be more proper for

n verbal Communication than to have been put in

'Writing. I doubt whofoever "had put it into Wri-

ting, would have been tempted to have dipt his

Pen in Anger and Wrath
;
but Affairs being at

this Pofture, that we faw plainly and evidently,
in fomc critical Things, that the Caufe of the

People of God was a defprfed Thing; truly then

we did believe that the Hands of other Men muff,

be the Hands that nuift be trufted with it; and

then we thought it highTime for us to look about

us, and to be fenfible of our Duty. If I fhouid

take up your Time to tell you what Inftances we
have to fatisfy our Judgments and Confciences

that thefe Things were not vain Imaginations,
that were petitioned for, but that fell within the

' Compafs
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Compafs of our certain Knowledge and Senfe; Iater-reymm.

ihcuid I repeat theie 7 nings to you, I thou id do » 6 53*

that which 1 would avoid, to lake into thefe
'—

7N
T~~

J

Things too much. Only this: If Anybody were *" y *

in Competition for any Place of real and fignal

Trult, how hard and difficult a 'Thing it weie to

get any Tiling to be carried without m..king Par-

ties, without Things indeed unworthy of a Par-

liament; and when Things muH: be carried fo in

a Supreme Authority, indeed I think it is not as

it ougnt to be. But when it came to other Tri-

als, in that Cafe ol Wahs% which I muff confefs,

for my own Part, I i'st myfelf upon ;
if I fhould

inform what Difcountenance that Bufinefs of the

poor People of God there had, who had Men
watching over them like fo many Wolves, ready
to catch the Lamb as foon as it was brought out

into che World : How fignally they threw that

Bufinefs under foot, to the diicountenancing of the

honeft People there, and the countenancing of the

malignant Party of this Commonwealth, I need

but fay it was fo ; many have felt, by lad Expe-
rience, it was fo, who will better impart that

Bufinefs to you, winch (fur myfelf and Fellow-

Officers) I think was as perfect: a Trial of

their Spirits as any Thing; it being known to

many of us, that God kindles a Seed there, in-

deed, hardly to be paralleled fince the primitive
Times.
' I would this had been all the Instances ; but

finding which Way their Spirits went, and find-

ing that Good was never intended to the People
of God ; I mean, when I fay fo, that large Com-
prehension of them under the feveral Forms of

Godiinefs in this Nation; when I faw thatTen-
dernefs was forgotten to them all, (though it was

very true that by their Hands and Means, thro'

the BleiTmg of God, they fat where they did) and
Affairs (not to fpeak it boaftingly) had been in-

ftrumentally brought to that iifue they were

brought to by the Hands of thofe poor Creatures,

we thought this an c\il Requital. I will not fay
Va. XX. L 4 thev
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they were, at the uttermoft Pitch of Reformation j»

altho' I could fay that in one Thing, the Regu-.
lation of the Law, fo rauch groaned under in that,

Pofture it now is in, there were many Words fpoV
ken for it ; ,we know, many Months together was.

not Time enough to pafs over one Word called

Incumbrances. I fay, finding that this was the*

Spirit and Complexion of them, that tho' thefe

were Faults for which no Man fhould have dared,

to lift his Hand, fimply for thefe Faults and Fail-

ings, yet when we faw their Intendment was to

perpetuate themfelves and Men of this Spirit, for

fome had it from .their own Mouths, from their

own Defignt., who could r.ot endure to hear of

being diiiolved ; this was an high Breach or

Truft, if they had been a Parliament never vio-

lated, fitting as free and as clear as- ever any fat

in England'; yet if they would go about to perpe-
tuate themfelves, we did think this to be fo high
a Breach of Truft, as greater could .not be. And
wc did not go by Guefs in this ; and, to be out

of Doubt in it, we (having that Conference,

among ourfelves, whereof we gave Account)
did defire once more, the Night before the Dif-

folution, (and it had been in our Defires fome
two or three Days before) that we might fpeak
with fome of the principal Perfons of the Houfe,
that we might, with Ingenuity, open our Hearts

to them, to the end we might be either convinced

of the Ground of their Principles and Intentions

to the Good of the Nation
; or, if we could not

be convinced, they would hear our Offer, or Ex-

pedient, to prevent this Mifchief
;
and indeed we

could not prevail for two or three Days, till the

Night before the Diflolution. There is a Touch
of this in that our Declaration; we had often de-

fired it, and at that Time attained it
;
there were

above twenty of them who were Members, none

of the leafl Consideration for Intcreft and Ability,

with whom we defired to difecurfe thofe Things,
and had Difcourfe with them ; and it pleafed the

(aiT.tiemea Officers of t.he Army to defire me to
« Cfrep
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offer their Senfe to them, and indeed it was fhortly ^S^*
carried thus : We told them the Reafori of our \__-*£

Dehrc t>> wait upon them was, to know what Se-
July,

curiry we had in the Way of their proceeding fo

halrily with their Act for a new Representative,
wherein they had mude a few Qualifications*
fuch as they were ; but how the whole Buii-

nefs mould be executed we had no Account of,

which we deiired them to give us
; for we

thought we had an lntereft in our Lives, fi-

liates, and Families, as well as the worft People
of the Nation, and that we might be bold to afk

Satisfaction in that
;
and if they did proceed in

hontll Ways, as might be fafe to the Nation,
we might acquiefce therein. When we pre fled

them to give Satisfaition in this, the Ani'wer

was, That nothing could be good for the Nation

but the Continuance of tbid Parliament. We
wondered that we mould have fuch a Return j

we faid little to that.

' But feeing they would not give us that which

might fatisfy us that their Way was honed
and fafe, they would give us Leave to make our

Objections: We did tell them, That we thought
that Way they were going in would be imprac-
ticable : We could not tell them how it would
be brought to pafs, to fend out an A£f. of Parlia-

ment into the Country, to have Qualifications in

an A£t to be the Rules of Electors and Elected j

and not to know who fhould execute this
; de-

firing to know whether the next Parliament were
not like to confift of all Prefbyterians ? Whether
thofe Qualifications would hinder them, or Neu-
ters ? And though it be our Defire to value and
efteem Perfons of that Judgment, only they ha-

ving, as we know, deferted this Caufe and lnte-

reft upon the King's Account, and on that Clofure

between them and the Neighbour Nation, we do
think we muft confefs we had as good have deli-

vered up our Caufe into the Hands of any, as in-

to the Hands of interefted and biafs'd Men ; for

it is one Thing to live friendly and brotherly ;

L 2 4 1©
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4
to bear with, and love, a Perfon of another Judg-

4 ment in -Religion •,
another Thing to have any

"*pC"'~

/
'
fo far fet into the Saddle upon that Account, as

4 that it fhould be in them to have all the reft of
4
their Brethren at Mercy. Having had this Dif-

4
courfe, making thefe Objections of bringing in

4
Neuters, or fuch as fhould impofe upon their Bre-

4
thren, or fuch as had given Teffimony to the

4

King's Party; and objecting to the Danger of it,
4 in drawing the Concourfe of all People to arraign
4 everv individual Perfon, which indeed did fall ob-
4

vioufly in, (and the Ifiue would certainly have been
4 the putting it into the Hands of Aden that hadjittle
4 Affection to this Caufe) it was confefied by fome
6 that thefe Objections did lye: But Anfvver was
4 made by a very eminent Perfon, at the fame
4 Time as before, That nothing would fave the
4 Nation but the Continuance of this Parliament.
4 This being fo, we humbly propofed an Expedient
4 cf curs, which was indeed to e'efire that the Go-
4
vernment, being in that Condition it was, and

4

Things being under fo much ill Senfe abroad,
4 and fo likely to come to Confufion in every Re-.
*
fpect, if it went on ;

we then defired they would
4 devolve the Truft over to Perfons of Honour and
4

Integrity, that were well known, Men well af-
4 fecled to Religion and the Intereft of the Nation ;

4 winch we told them, and was confeiltd, had
4 been no new Thing, v\ hen thefe Nations had been
4 under the like Hurly-burly and Diffractions; and
4

it was confefled by them, it had been no new
4

Thing. We had been at Labour to get Precedents
4 to convince them of it

;
and we told them thefe

4

Things we offered, out of that deep Senfe we had
4 of the Good of the Nation, and the Caufe of
4
Ckrift ;

but were only annvered That nothing
4 would fave the Nation but the Continuance cf
4 that Parliament. Akho' thev would not lay they
4 would perpetuate it, at that Time leaft of a'i,
4

yet we found their Endeavours did directly tend to
4

it ;
for they gave rs this Anfwer, That the Things

4
v,"z had crilrcd were cf a tender ?.::! very weighty'

' Con-
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Confederation. They did make Objections how Inter-regnunv.

we fhouJd raife Money, and ibme other Objec-
tions: We told them, that that we offered as an

Expedient, bccaufe we thought it better than that

for which no Reafon was, or Thought would be

given. We deiired them to lay the Thing fe-

rioufly to Heart : They told us they wquld take

Consideration of thefe Things till the Morning ;

that they would fleep upon them. And 1 think

that there was fcarce any Day that there fat above

50, 52, or 53. At the Parting, two or three

of the Chief Ones, the very chiefeft of them, did

tell us, That they would endeavour the fufpend-

ing the Proceedings of the Reprefentative the

next Day, 'till they had a further Conference,
and we did acquiefce ;

and had Hope, if our Ex-

pedient could take up a loving Debate, that the

next Day we mould have fome fuch Iflue thereof

as would have given a Satisfaction to all.

*

They went away late at Night ;
and the next

Morning, we confidering how to order that which
we had to offer to them when they were to meet
in the Evening, Word was brought they were

proceeding with a Reprefentative, with all the

Eagerr.cfs they could. We did not believe Perfons

of luch Quality could do it. A fecond and a third

Mefienger told us they had al.noli finilhed it, and

had brought it to thatldue, with that Hafte as had

never been known before ; leaving out the Things
that did neceflarily relate to due Qualification:;, as

we have heard iince; and refolved to make it a

Paper Bill, not to engrefs it, that they might make
the quicker Difpatch of it: Thus to have thrown
all the Liberties of theNation into the Hands that

never bled for it : Upon this Account we thought
it our Duty not to fuffer it, and upon this the

Houfe was diflblved.
' This we tell you, that you may fo know that

what hath been done in the Diii'ohition of this

Parliament, was as ncccfiarv to be done as the

Prefeivation of this Caufe ;
and that Neceflity

that led us to do that, hath brought us to this

L 3
'

Ifl'ue
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Tntcr-regnuiTi.
'
Iffue of exercifing an extraordinary Way and

* 653-
l Courfe to draw' yourfe'ves together upon this

**——v-—«-* c
Account, as you are Men who know tlie Lord,

-^ Ui> * ' and have made Observations of his nvarve'ous
i
Drfpenfations, and may be trotted with this

* Caufe. It remains (fori (hall not acquaint you
'
further with what relates to your taking upon

'

you this great Bufmefs, that being contained in
*

this Paper in my Hand, Which I do ofur pre-
'

fently to you to read) having done that whico we
'

thought to have done upon ibis Ground of Ne-
'

ceffity, which we know was not feigned Necef-
*

lity, but real and true, to the end the Govern-
* nient 'might not be at aLofs; and to the erd we
* mi^ht manifeft to the World the Simdenefs of
4 our Hearts and Integrity, who dir thofe Things,
' not to grafp after the Power ourfelves to keep it

* in a Military Hand, no not for a Day ; but, as
*
far as God enables us with Strength and Ability,

* to put it into the Hands that might be called from
* feveral Parts of the Nation : This N e*eflity, I fay,
* and we hope may fay, for ourfelves, this Integrity,
* of labouring to diveft the Sword of all Power and
4

Authority in the Civil Adminiftration of it, hath,
* been that that hath moved us to conclude of this
*
Courfe; and, having done that, we think we can-

1
not, with the Discharge of our Conferences, but

* offer fomewhat unto you, as I faid before, for our

f own Exoneration ; it having been the Practice of
* others who have voluntarily, and out of Senfe of
*
Duty, diverted themfelves, and devolved 'the Go-

*- \ eminent into the Hands of others j it having
< been the Practice where fuch Things have been
? done, and very confonant to Reafon, together
' with the Authority to lay a Charge in fuch a Way
* as we hope we do and to prefs to the Duty,
' which we have a Word or two to offer to you.

*

Truly God hath called you to this Work, by
*

(I think) 2s wonderful Providences as ever pafs'd
*
upon the Sons of Men in lo fhort a Time. And

*

truly, J think, taking the Argument of Necelfity,
c

(for the Government mull not fall) taking the
*
Ap-
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f Appearances of the Will of God in this Thing, Inter-regniup.
*

1 am fure you would have been loath it fhould l6 53-

' Lave been refigned into the Hands of wicked Men s

~*T"f7"""''
* and Enemies. I am fure God would not have it

^^
4 io : It comes therefore to you by way of Nscef-
*

fity ; it comes to you by the Way of the wife
* Providence of God, tho' through weak Hands :

* And therefore, I think, it coming through our
*
Hands, tho' fuch as we are, it may not be fiaken

'
ill, if we offer to you fomething as to the Dif-

'

charge of that Truft which is incumbent upon
'

you. And although I feetn to fpeak that which
*
may have the Face of a Charge, it is a very

4 humble one; and he that means to he a Servant
* to you, who are called to the Excercife of the
*

Supreme Authority, to difcharge that which he
* conceives is his Duty, in his own and his Fellows
* Names; to you who, I hope, will take it in good
* Part. And, truly, I fhall not hold you long in
*
that, becaufe I hope it is written in your Hearts

* to approve yourfelves to God ; only this Scrip-
* ture I fhall remember to you, which hath been
' much upon my Spirit, Hofea, xi. 12. let Judah
f ruleth ivitb God, and is faithful among the Saints ;

*
it is faid before, Ephraim did compnfs God about

* with Lyes, and Ifrael tvith Deceit : How God
* hath been compafied about with Failings and
*
Thankfgivings, and other Exercii.es and Tranf-

*
actions, I think we have all to lament. Why,

*
truly you are called by God to rule with him and

' for him ; and you are called to be faithful with

f the Saints, who have been fomewhat inftrumen-
<* tal to your Call : He that ruleth over Men, the
*
Scripture faith, mujl be juji, ruling in the Fear of

f God.
4
And, truly, it is better that we fhould pray

* for you than counfel you to exercife the Judg-
•f meat of Mercy and Truth

;
I (d\, it is better

* that we fhould pray for you than to .'civile you.
4 Afk Wifdom from Heaven (whicli I am con*
' fident many Thoufands of Saints do this Day,

4 and
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* and have done, and will do, through the Permifr
l6 53 '

fion of-God, and his Aflifiance) to advife you :

^—--v——^ <
Only, truly, I thought of a Scripture likewife,

' u J '
* that ieems to be but a Scripture of common Ap-
'

plication to every Man as a Chriflian, wherein he
'

is counfellcd to afk Wifdom-, and he is told what
*

is that Wifdom that is from above ; it is purey
1

peaceable, senile, eafy to be intreated, full ofgod
1
Fruits, without Partiality, without Hyptcrify ;

* and my Thoughts ran thus upon 'this, that the
*

executing of the Judgment of Truth, (for that is

' the Judgment that you muft have Wifdom from
' above lor, and that is pure', that will teach you to
' execute the Judgment of Truth) and then, if

' God give you Bents to be eafy to be intreated,
*
to be peaceable Spirits, to be full of good Fruits,

'

bearing good Fruits to the Nation, to Men as
'
Men, to the People of God, to all in their feveral

'
Stations; this Wifdom will teach you to execute

* the Judgment of Mercy and Truth. And I have
6

little more to lay to this ; I mail rather bend my
'

Prayers for you in that Behalf, as I faid before,
* and I know many others do alfo. Truly, the
'
JuJ;> merit of Truth will teach you to be as juft to-

fc wards an Unbeliever as towards a Believer, and it

4
is our Duty to do fo. I confefs I have often faid it

*
foolilhly, if I would mifcarry 1 would rather do

*
it to a Believer than to an Unbeliever; perhaps

'
it is a Paradox ; but let us tdke heed of doinq; it

'
to either, exercihng Injuftice to either; if God

*
fill our Hearts with fuch a Spirit as Mcfss and

* Paul had, winch was not only a Spirit for the
' Believers anions: the People of God, but for the
' whe le People, he would have died for them

;
and

' fo faith Paul to his Countrymen, according to
' the Fiem, he could have died for them : Truly
*

this will help us to execute the Judgment of
* Truth and Mercy alfo.

4 A fecond Tiling is, to defire you would be
* faithful with the Saints

;
and I hope, whatever

* others may think, it ought to be to us all a Matter
* of
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' of rejoicing, that as one Perlon, our Saviour, was inter-rpcnum,
4 touched with our Infirmities, that he might be 16^3.

*. pitiful, I think this Afiembly, thus called, is very
' S—-*

* much troubled with the common Infirmity of J u y*

* the Saints, and I hope that will teach you to pity
' others ;

that fo Saints of one Sort may not be our
*
Intereil ;

but that we may have Refpecv. unto all,
4

though of different Judgments : And if I did feem
*
to fpeak any Thing that might feem to reflect

*

upon thofe of the Prefbyterian Judgment, I think
*

if you have not an Intereft of Love for them, you
* will hardly anlwer this Faithfulnefs to his Saints.
*

I conieis, in my Pilgrimage, and foine Exercifes
*

I have had abroad, I did read that Scripture
* often in Ifaiah, xli. 19. when God gave me
* and fome of my Fellows what he would do there
* and elfewhere, which he perform'd for us : And
4 what would he do r to what End ? / hat he might
*

phut in the Wtldernefs the Cedar and the Shittab
4
Tree, and the Myrtle Tree and the talm Tree to-

4

gether. To what End ? That they might knoiv,
i and confuler, and under/land together that the Hand
4

of the Lord hath done this, and that the Lord hath
4 crested it

;
that he hath wrought ail Salvation and

' Deliverance zvhich he hath w)om>ht for the Good
4
of the zuhole Flock : Therefore I befeech you (but

4
I think I need not) have a Care of the whole

4 Flock ; love all the Sheep, love the Lambs
; love

4
all, and tender all, and cheriih all, and counte-

' nance all in all Things that *re good ;
and if the

*
pooreft Chriftian, the' moft miftaken Chriflian,

4 mould defire to live peaceably and quietiv un-
4 der you, foberly and humbly deiire to lead a
* Life in Godlineis and Honefty, let him be pro-
* tecled.

'
I think I need as little advife you concerning

* the Propagation of the Gofpcl, and encouraging
* fuch Miriifters, and fuch a

iVliniftry
- he faithful

4
in the Land, upon whom the true Character is ;

* Men that have truly received the Spirit for fuch
* a life, which Chriftians will be well able to dif-

4 cover
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cover, and do; Men that . hare receiyed Gifts'

for the Work before-mentioned from him that

afcendei on high, and led Captivity captrw : Aed

truly the Apoftle, Romans xii. when. he had fum-
med up all the Mercies of God and the Goorinefs

ofGod ; and had difcourfed oftheFoundations'of

the Gofpel, and of the feveral Things that are the

Subject of his Difcourfe in the firft eleven Chap-
ters ; after he had befought them to offer up their

Souls and Bodies a living Sacrifice to God, he be-

feecheth not to e/ieem more highly ofthemjelves than

they ought, but that they would be humble and

fober minded, and not ftretch themfelvcs beyond
their Line; but would have a Regard to thole

that had received Gifts to thofe Ufes there men-
tioned. I fpeak not

(it is far from mv Heart) for a

Miniftry deriving itfelf thro' the Papacy, and pre-

tending to that which is fo much iniifted upon to

be SuCceflion : The true Succeflion is thro' the

Spirit, given in thatM^afure that the Spirit is gi-
ven

;
and that is a right Succelfion : But I need

not difcourfe of thefe Things to you ; I am perfus-
es ed you arc taught of God in a greater Meaf&re
than rnyfelf in thefe Things. Indeed I have but

one Word more to fay, and that is, (though in

that perhaps I fhall (hew my Weakness) by way
of Encouragement to you to go on in this Work.
' And give me Leave to begin thus : I confefs I

never look'd to fee fuch a Day as this; it may
be nor you, when /ejus Chriji fhall be own'd as

he is this Day, and in this World : Jefus Chriji
is own'd this Day by you all, and you own
him by your Willingness in appearing here ;

and you manifeft this, as far as poor Creatures

can, to be a Day of the Power of Chriji by your

Willingnefs. I know you remember that Scrip-
ture in Pfa/rn ex. 3. The People Jho.ll be willing

in the Day of thy Power: God doih manifeft it

to be a Day of the Power of
''Jefus Chri/i.

<
Having thro' fo much Biood and fo much Trials

as have been upon thefe Nations, made this to

be one of the great Ili'ues thereof: To have a
1
People
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'
People call'd to the Supreme Authority upon Inter-regnum

* fuch an avowed Account, God hath owned his l653-

* Son by this ; and you, by your Willingnefs, do ^"T\T
* own fefus Chrift ; and therefore, for my Part, I

'.confefs I did never Jook to fee fuch a Sight.
*

Perhaps you are not known by Face one to
'
another.} but we muit tell you this, that indeed

* we have not allowed ourfelves in the Choice of

'one Perfon in whom we had not this good
'
Hope, that there was Fakh in

"Jejus Chriji, and
' Love to all his Saints and People. And thus
6 God hath own'd you in the Face and Eyes of
' the World

;
and thus by your coming hither,

^>have you own'd him, as it is in Ifaiah xliii. 21.
*

(it
ii an high Exprchion, and look to your own

'-Hearts whether now or hereafter God (hall ap-
*
ply it to you) This People^ faith he, have Iform-

*^ed for myfelf, that they might jhevj forth my
'
Praife. It is a memorable Place, and, I hope,

' not unfitly applied : God apply it to each of your
* Hearts. I lhall not defcant upon the Words ;

'

they are plain ; you are as like the forming of
' God as ever Peopie were. If any Man fhould
1 afk you one by one, and fhould tender a Book
' to you, you would dare to fwear, that neither
'

directly nor indirectly did you feek to come hi-
c ther : You have been paflive in coming hither,
' in being call'd hither ; and that is an active
' Word.

' This People I have fcrrnd. Confider the Cir-
? cumftances by which you are called together ;
'
through what Difficulties, through what Strivings,

'

through what Blood, you are come hither. Nei-
' ther you nor I, nor no Man living, three Months
'
ago, had a Thought to have feen fuch a Com-

'
pany taking upon them, or rather being called to,

' the Supreme Authority ; and therefore own your
' Call.

'
Indeed, I think, as it may be truly faid, that

' never was a Supreme Authority coniifting of fo
* numerous a Body as you are, which I believe arc

' above
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above 140, who were ever in the Supreme Autho-

nty,underfuch aNotion,in fuch a-Way ofowning
of God, and being owned by him

;
and therefore

I fay alfo, never a People formed for fuch a Pur-

pofe, fo called
;

if it were aTime to compare your

Standing with thofe that have been called by the

Suffrages of the People. Who can tell how foon

God may ht the People for fuch a Thing, and

who would defire any Thing more in the World
but that it might be fo ? I would all the Lord's

People were Prophets ;
I would they were fit to

be called, and fit to call ;
and it is the Longing of

our Hearts to lee them once own the Intereft of

\JefusChrifl: And give me Leave to fav, if I know

any Thing in the World, what is there more like

to win the People to the Intereft and Love ofGod ?

Nay what a Duty will lie upon you, to have your
Converfation fuch, as that they may love you;
that they may fee you lay out your Time and Spi-
rits for them ? Is not this the moil likely Way to

bring them to their Liberties P And do you not

by this put it upon God to find the Time and the

Seafon for it? By pouring forth his Spirit, at

leafl, by convincing them that, as Men fearing
God have fought them out of their Thraldom
and Bon iage under the Regal Power, fo Men
fearing God rule them in the Fear of God, and

take Care to adminifter Good unto them. But
this is fome Digreflion : I fay, own your Call

; for

indeed it is marvelous and it is of God, and it

hath been unprojected, unthought of by you and

us
;
and that hath been the Way God hath dealt

with us all along to keep Things from our Eves;
that in what we have acted we have feen nothing
before us ; which alfo k a Witnefs in fome Mea-
fure to our Inteqritv. I fay, you r.re called with

a high Call, and why fhoukl wc b^ afraid to fay
or think, that this Way may he the Door to ufher

in Things that God hath promifed and prophe-
fied of, and to fet the Hearts of his People to

c wait for and exnc cil We know who they are
" that
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' that fhall war with the Lamb againft his Enemies ;

Inter- regnum,
1

they {hall be a People called, chofen, ajid faith- l6 53-

* Jul ; and in the Military Way, (we muft fpeak
V

"""T;r""

,"~^

4
it without Flattery) I believe you know it, he J

* hath aited with them, and for them, and now in
* the Civil Power and Authority ; and thefe are
* not ill Proenoftfcations for that Good we waito
* for.

4 Indeed I do think fomelhing is at the Door,
* we are at the Threshold ; and therefore it be-
* comes us to lift up our Heads, and to encourage
4 ourfclves in the Lord: And we have iome ot us
4

thought it our Duty to endeavour this Way, not
4

vainly looking on that Prophefy in Daniel, And
4
the Kingdomjhall not be delivered to another People.

4

Truly God hath brought it into your Hands, by
* his owning, and blefling, and calling out a Mili-
4

tary Power; God hath perfuaded their Hearts to
4 be infirumental in calling you ;

and this hath been
4

fet upon our Hearts, and upon all thz Faithful
4
in the Land

; it may be that it is not our Duty
4 to deliver it over to any other People, and that
4

Scripture may be fulfilling now to us : F>ut I may
4 be beyond my Line. But I thank God I have
4

my Hopes exercifed in thefe Things, and fo I
4 am perfuaded are yours : Truly, feeing that thefe
4

Things arc fo, that you are at the Edge of the
4 Promiles and Prophecies; at leair, if there were
4 neither Promife for this nor Prophefy, you co-
4 vet the bed Things, you endeavour after the
4 beft Things; and as I have laid elfewhere, if I
4 were to chufe the rneaneff. Officer in the Army
4 or Commonwealth, I would chufe a godly Man
4 that hath Principles, efpecially where Truft is to
4 be committed,- becaufe I know where to have a
4 Man that hath Principles. I believe if any Man
4 of you fhould chufe a Servant you would do fo;
4 and I would all our Magilrrates were fo chofen

;

4 theie may be good Effects of this. It is our Duty
4 to chufe Men that fear the Lord to praife the
4
Lord, yea fuch as die Lord forms for himfelf,

1 and 1 expect:-not Praifes from ethers: This be-
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loter-regnum. ing fo, it puts me in Mind of another Scripture
1653.

«
Pfalm, Ixviii. 22. which indeed is a glorious Pro-

*-""-V-—^ «
phefy, and I am perfuaded of the Gofpel, or it

* y* *

may be of the "Jews alfo ; there it is prophefied,
1 He will bring bis People again out of the Depths
*

of the Sea,) as once be led Ifrael through the Red
'
Sea. And it may be fome do think God is bring-

*

ing the Jews home to their Station from the Ifles
* of the Sea : Surely when God fets up the Glory
* of the Gofpel Church, it mall be a Gathering
*

People out of deep Waters, out of the Multi-
4

tu le of Waters
;
fuch are his People drawn out

4 of the Multitudes cf the Nations, and People of
* the World. And that Pfalm will be very'glbr'i-
4
pus in many other Ports of it, When he gave the

*
Word) great was the Company of them that pub-

4
lifoed it ; Rings of the Armies didfee apace, arid

*
jhe that tarried at home divided the Spoil : And

'
although ye have lain among the Pots yetJhall ye be

4 as the Wings of a Dove covered with Silver, and
4 her Feathers with yellow Gold. And indeed the
'
Triumph of that Pfalm is exceeding high and

'

great, and God is accomplishing it ; and for the
* Uofe of it, that clofeth with my Heart, and I am
'
perfuaded will with yours alio, that God makes

' Hiils and Mountains and they reel ; and God
* hath a Hill too, and his Hill is as the Hill of Ba-
*
Jhan ; and the Chariots of God are 20,oco of

4

Angels, and God will dwell upon this Hill for
* ever.

4

Truly, I am forry that I have troubled you,
* in fuch a Place of Heat as this is, fo long ; all

* that I have to fay in my own Name, and in the
* Names of my Fellow Officers, who have joined
* with me in thisWork is, That we mall commend
*
you to the Grace of God and to the Guidance of

* his Spirit. Having thus iar ferved you, or rather
4 our Lord fejus Chriji in it, we are, as we hope,
* and ihall be, ready in our Stations, according as

* the Providence of God fnall lead us, to be fub-
* fervient to the Work of God, and the Authority
* which we reckon God hath fct over us. And

c
although
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'although we have no formal Thing to prefent Inter-regnum,
'

you with, 10 which the Hands and outward vi- l65J-

*, fibl.e Expreffions or the Hearts of the Odicers of
' the three Nations are let; yet we may fay for them,
* and we may fay alio with Confidence for our
' Brethren at Sea, with whom, neither in Scot'
4
landy nor Ireland^ nor at Sea, hath any Artifice

' been ufed to pecfiiade their Approbations to this
* Work ; yet we can fay, that their Confent and
* Affections hath flowed into us from all Parts be-
4

yond our Expectations : And we are confident
* we may fay with all Confidence, that we have
4 had their Approbations and full Confent, u\\-
4

fought indeed to the other Work ; fo that you
* have their Hearts and AfFecVions in this ; and not
*

only they, but we have very many Papers from
4
the Churches of God throughout the Nation,

*

wonderfully both approving what hath been done
4
in iemoving Obftacles, and approving what we

'
nave done in this very Thing. And having faid

4
this, I fhall trouble you no more; but if you will

' be pleafed that this Instrument may be read, which
'
I have figned by the Advice of the Council of Of-

4
ficers, we fhall then leave you to your own

4

Thoughts, and to the Guidance of God, to order
4 and difpofe of yourfelves for further Meetings as-

4

you fhall fee Caufe.'

The Authority before cited proceeds to inform

us,
4 That when the Lord- General Cromwell had

ended this very grave, chrifYiari, and feafonable

Specch
f
, his Excellency produced an Inftrument un-

der, his own Hand and Seal, whereby hedid,with the

Advice of his Officers, devolve and intruft the Su-

preme Authority and Government of this Com-
monwealth unto the Perfons then met ; any forty
of whom were to be dcem'd the Supreme Autho-

rity
of the Nation, and to whom all Perfons with-

in
f Mr. Carrirgton, in his Life cf Crcmivell, aiTerts,

' That tills

f-recch vrz.1 pronounced in (o excellent a Manner, as fufRcicndy
nnnireftsd that (as the Lord-General himfelf was thoroughly per-

fcudcii) the Spirit of God afted in and by li;rrr.'
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Inter-regnum. in the fame were to yield Obedience and Subjec-
16 3- tion ; but not to fit longer than the third of No-

vember, 1654; and then other Members, being
called, were to fucceed them : That the laid In-

ftrument being, by his Excellency, delivered to

them, he did then commend them to the Grace of

God. After which, his Lordfhip and the Officers

being withdrawn, the faid Perfons fomet, and ha-

ving the Supreme Authority put into their. Hands,
after a fhort Space, adjourn'd untill :hc Morning,
and appointed to meet where the late Parliament

fat; there to keep that Day in Fading and' Prayer,
to feek God for Direction in this great Work,
and for his Prefence and Blefiing therein ; and all

the faid Perfons at their Meeting, and all the Time
of their being together, manifefted a very great
Chearfulnefs and YVillingnefs to this Work.'

Before we enter upon the Proceedings of this

Convention, we fhali firff. exhibit a Lift of the

Names' of the Perfons of whom it confifted, with

the Places they were fummoned to reprefent, viz.-

Names of the BEDFORDSHIRE. CHESHIRE.
Perfons to -*hemNathaniel Taylor ,

Col. Robert Duckenjieldy&««*// ddega .

Edward Cater.

'

Henry Birkhead.
ted the Supreme

J

Authority of the .r-,

Nation. o. n„„IB - CORNWALL.
c / /-• ' *~°h Robert ben-net.
bafiiuel JJunch, i-j ,

T/ -

_ ^> , , ; rrancis Lawrdcn.
1/ 111 cent Goddard, . .

T)
6 '

cri tj' j Anthony Kcus.
Inomas iv cod. <-<•;/> 1

John Bazvden.

Buckinghamshire. Cumberland.
George Fleetwood., Col. Robert Fenwick.

George Baldwin.
Derbyshire.

Cambridgeshire. 7f
r
™{i

B
/
nnft *

"John Sadler
Natnantel Barton.

Thomas French, Devonshire.
Robert Caftle, GeQrpe Matukei one f
bamuel Warner. th

'

c Generals at Sea,

Jobn
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John Carew,

Major Thomas Saunders
,

Chrijlopher Martin,

'James Erifey,
Francis Roufe, Speaker'',
Richard Sweet.

Dorsetshire.
Col. IVilliam Sydenham,
Col. John Bingham.

Durham.
Henry Davifon.

Essex*
Col. "Joachim Matthews,

Henry Barrington,

John Brewjier,

Chrijhpher Earl,

Dudley Tempter.

Gloucestershire.

John Crofts,
IVilliam 'Neajt,
Robert Holmes.

Herefordshire.
JVroth Rogers,

John Herring.

Hertfordshire.
Col. Henry Laurence,
IVilliam Reeve.

Huntingdonshire.
Col. Edward Montagu,
Stephen Pheafant.

Kent.
Lord Vi (count Lijle,

Vol. XX.

Col. Thomas Blount,
Col. IVilliam Kenrick,
IVilliam Cullen,

Andrew Broughton.

Lancashire.
Col. IVilliam WeJ},

John Sawrey,
Robert Cioilffi.

Leicestershire.
Col. Henry Danvers,
Edward Smith,

John Pratt.

Lincolnshire.
Sir IVilliam Brownlow,
Richard Cufl,

Barnaby Bowtell,

Humphry IValcot,

William Tbompfcn.

Middlesex.
Sir IVilliam Roberts,

Augujtine IVingfield,
Arthur Squibb.

London.
Aid. Robert Titchbnrne,
Aid. John Ireton,
Samuel Mover,

John Langley,

Capt. John Stone,

Henry Barton,

Praife-God Barbone.

Monmouthshire.
Col. Philip Jones.

Inter-regnum.
* 653-

July.
?

Norfolk.
Robert Jermy,M Tobias

d Provnft of Eaton Collegp, ana Merger for Truro in the htfl

Parliament. He piblifhcd a T;anflatiort of the
PJa'i/n,
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frter-regnum.
Tobias Frere,

1653. Ralph Wolmer,
< v—--J Henry King,

July. William Burton.

Northamptonshire.
Sir Gilbert Pickering, Bt.

Thomas Brooke.

Northumberland.
> Henry Ogle.

Nottinghamshire.

John Gdinjels,
Edward Cludd.

Oxfordshire.
Sir Charles Woljeley,
William Draper,
Dr. "Jonathan Goddard.

Rutlandshire.

Major Eaw. Horjeman.

Shropshire.
William Bottrell,

Thomas Baker.

Somersetshire.
Robert Blake, one of the

Generals at Sea,

Col. 'John Pine,
Dennis Holli/ler,

Henry Henley.

Southamptonshire.
Coi. Richard Norton,
Richard Major,

John Hildejley.

Staffordshire.

George BeHot,

John Chetwood,

Suffolk.

Jacob Caley,
Francis Brewjier,
Robert Dunkon,
Col. John Clark,
Edward Plumjiead*

Surrey.
Samuel Highland,
Lawrence Anarch.

Sussex.
Jnthany Stapeley,
William Spence,
Nathaniel Studeley.

Warwickshire.
John St. Nicholas,
Richard Lucy.

Westmoreland.
Col. Charles Hozuard.

Wiltshire.
Sir Anthony Ajhley Cooper >

Nicholas Green,
Thomas Eyre.

Worcestershire.

Major Richard Salway,
Col. John *Jantes.

Yorkshire.

George Lord Eure,
Walter Strickland,
Francis Lafcelles,

John Anlaby,
Thomas Dickenfon,
Thomas St. Nicholas,

Rnger Ccais,

Edward Gill.

W ALES
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W A L E S. Jc^n SwintOKy Inter- regnum,

Bujfy Manfell, William Lockhart,
l6 53-

yt;mes Philips, Alexander Jeffrys. ^TV*"^
John Williams,

J >'

Hugh Coutteney,
IRELAND.

Richard Price,
Sir Rohert KinS>

John Brown. Co1 - John Hewjon,
Col. Henry Cromwell,

SCOTLAND. Col. John Clark,

Sir James Hope, of /Z?/>- Col. Daniel Pintchinfon,
to::, Vincent Gookin.

Alexander Brodie,

We fhall now look into the Hiftorians of the Their Character,

Times for the Characters of thefe Perfons, who,
in this Uticonftitutional Manner, took upon them,

the Supreme Authority of Three Nations.

Lord Clarendon b
writes,

' That there were

amongft them divers of the Quality and Degree of

Gentlemen, and who had Eftates, and fuch a Pro-

portion of Credit and Reputation as could confift

with the Guilt they had contracted : But that

much the ma;or Part of them confided of inferior

Perfons, of no Quality or Name, Artificers of the

meaneft Trades, known only by their Gifts in

praying and preaching, which was now pradtifed

by all Degrees of Men, but Scholars, throughout
the Kingdom : And in this Number, that there

might be a better Judgment made of the reft, his

Lordfhip thought it not amifs to name one, from
whom that Parliament itfelf was afterwards deno-

minated, who was Praife-God Barbone, a Lea-
therfellcr in Pleejt-Jlreet ; from whom, he being an
eminent Speaker in it, it was afterwards call'd

Praife-God Barbone\ Parliament: And that, in

a Word, they were generally a Pack of weak
fenfelefs Fellows, fit only to brin^ the Name and

Reputation of Parliaments lower than it was yet.*

Another Contemporary
c

ftyles them ' A Set of

Men for the moft Part of fuch mean and ignote
M 2 Extraction,

t>

injlory, Vol. VI. 8v0 Edit-, p. 4S2.
c

HtgclluiK, or the Life end Death, P.irtb and Canal, of Oliver

LV,: „..,!:. h\ teulltatb, p. :y.
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Iater-reenum. Extraction that (o far were they from being taken

1653. Notice of by their Shires, each of whom (but two
* v——' or three) reprefented, that they were fcarce known

^''' in the very Towns where they were born, or after-

wards inhabited, till the Excife, then Committees

for Sequestration, and the War in the refpeftive

Counties, made them infamoufly known : And
that the reft were of Cromwell's Partizans in the

Pa;iiament and High Court of JufHce/
Mr. Whhlocke d

remarks,
' That many of this

AiTembly being Perfons. of Fortune and Know-
ledge, it was much wondered by fome that they
would at this Summons, and from fuch Hands,
rake upon them the Supreme Authority of this

Nation, considering how little Authority Cromwell

and his OiEcers had to give it, or thefe Gentlemen
to take it.'

We mall conclude the Character of the Mem-
bers of this Convention with Mr. Ludlow e

. This

Memcrialijl informs us,
c That many of the

Members of this AiTembly had inanifefced a good
Affection to the Public Caufe ; but fome there were

among them who were brought in as Spies and

Trepanners ; and though they had been always of

the contrary Party, made the h ;

ghe(i Pretentions

to Honelfy, and the Set vice of the Nation : 1 nat

this AiTembly therefore being compofed, for the

mo ft Part, or honed: and well-meaning Pcrfons,

(who, having good Intentions, were lefs ready to

fufpee'e the evil Defigns of others) thought them-1

felves in full PoiTeilion of the Power and Authority
of the Nation, and therefore proceeded to the ma-

king of Laws relating to the Public.'

Though TliPcorians differ fo much in their Cha-
racters of -this Affembly, yet they all feem to agree
i.i patting over their Proceedings with the moil: af-

fected Neglect: They do little more than mention

their Corning together and their DiiTolution : We
fhall

- McnwUk, p. 524-
<• MiKoi-s, Vol II. p. 4-63.

The:e a;e silo fnrr.e Sketches rf the Charter of tliis ACeml !y

in •Tbnr!ot\ State Tapers, Vol.I. p. 312, 3^3> 3
?; '->.
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fhall therefore endeavour to fupply this Defet5l, or Interregnum.

more probably wilful Partiality, from the Journals
l6 53>

of the Houfe of" Commons, (which are printed witn
^^^T^f^"""""*"'^

the fame Exactnefs and Order as any of the fore-
J

'

going legal Parliaments) and from other Authori-
ties of the Times. f

We have before taken Notice, That, aftrr Crom- Thr.y meet toge-

u-v/Zhad harangued the new Members at Whitehall)
1™*'

and invefted them with the Supreme Authority of

the Nation, they refolved to meet at the old Parlia-

ment-Houfe the next Day : Accordingly, about

Eight in theMorning, many of them afTembled there;

where, fay our Authorities above cited, (which we
chufe to copy in their own Style and Language,
to fhew the Enthufiaftic Temper of the Times)

.* Tliey began with feeking God by Prayer; and the

Lord did fo draw forth the Hearts of them, that

they did not find any NeceiTity to call for the Help
of a Minifter, but perform'd the Service amongft
themfelves

; eight or ten fpeaking in Prayer to God,
and fome briefly from the Word

; minding what
M. 3 the

f Several Proceedings cf Parliament, frcm the Day of their fir/!

Meeting, July 4, 16^5. Fritted by John Field, and heenfed by
Mr. S^obell, Clerk cf the h'cufe In the Preiace to this Jturnul
we are told,

' That the Reafon of printing it was to prevent fa lie

or imperfect Accounts being obtruded upon the Public :' And in

the Introduction to the foregoing Lilt it is faid,
' That there being

an Order of the Houfe for all Petitions to be prei'ented by fr.rr.e

Member, it was neceffary that the Country lhould know who were
their Rcprefentatives.'—The Nation was mod certainly come to a

fine P.\fc, when the Counties knew not the Names of their c>vn

Members, till a Lift of them vva ; ; printed !

Several Proceedings of State Affairs in England, Ireland, ar i

Scotland. Entered into the Regifler-Book kept by the Company of
Star* inert, according to the late Act for Printing.

Mercurius Politicus, entered as the above.

An exail Relation of the Proceeding!: and Tranfailions of the Par-
lament , -which begun July 4, 1653, by a Member thereof. Printed

fji Li '. c.veil Chapman, at theCmwn in Pope's-Heud Alley, 16^4.
Thefe, and many other valuable Tradls, were Part of Bifliop

Mo->r'\ Library, pin-chafed of his Executors by hi > I ite Majefry Kir..;

George the Firft, and prefentcd by him to the Univerfhy of' Camr
,
m 171 r. Th.it Learned Body, in S:nate, v.;., plchcj to pal:, a

ie Loan of fuch Voln Compilers of this Y/.,jk
r id Occafi'-n t<.; : A Favour, which the) think il thc.r Duty [.rate-;

'

) ack jiT.v'tdjrc.
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Interregnum, the Lord-General had faid to them at Whitehall

l6 J3- the Day before; and what Expectation God's

People had in this Commonwealth for them to do,
in the Work of the Lord ; and by Prayer, feeking
to God for Direction and Affiftance in thi , great

Work, and for a Blefiing upon their Endeavours

therein : That much of the Prefence of Chri/t, and

his Spirit, appeared at that Time, to the great

gladding of the Hearts of many; fome affirming

they never enjoyed fo much of the Spirit and Pre-

fence ofCkriflin any of the Meetings and Exercifes

of Religion in all their Lives, as they did that Day.'
About Six in the Evening they proceeded toBuii-

nefc, and resolved, That Francis Rcufe, Efq; be

called to the Chair. This was the only Ceremony
they ufed in appointing their Speaker ;

and it was
afterwards declared, That fuch Perfons as were

called to the Chair, in that Manner, fhould be

ftyled Speaker. A Committee was nominated to

go to the Lord General, and defire him to afford

his Prefence and Affiftance as a Member of the

Houfe : They alio refolved that Major- General

Lambert, Major-General Harrifon, Major- Gene-
ral Dejl'irciirh, ?nd Colonel Matthew ''fcrnl'm/on,

fhould be called to fit as Members; and appointed
Mr. Sccbell to be their Clerk.

July 6. The Queftion being put, That the Houfe

go on in feeking the Lord this Day, it palled in the

t^ernfdve^o beNegative, anG
"

Monday the nth was appointed for

the Parliament that holy Exetcife. They next altered fome Mif-
v- :v

"

<->;"'-i">"'*ji"-nomeis in the Infcrumenr for their fitting; and then

W '' °* Kg
~

k" ' nto a debate aoout the Style or Title wherein

ail AddrelTes fhould be made to the Houfe : And
the Queilion being put, That the Title of Parlia-

inert be given to this AfTembly, the Houfe divided

into Teas, 65; Noes, 46. And the further Debate

concerning what Addition mould be made to the

W ord Pa liament, was referred to the next Day,
when ;

:

fe Words, of the Commonwealth sf Eng-
land, were added to it.

Nothing
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Nothing elfe material this Day, except appoint- Inter-re^num.

mg Edward Birkbead,El~q; to be their Serjeant at l6 53-

Arms, and nominating other Oificers of theHoufe;
y

Pi"
in which Ipecial Care was to be taken, that no Per- -*

u y '

fon mould be employed or admitted into their Ser-

vice, but fuch as they were ririr. well fatislied of

their real Godlinefs.

"July 9. The Houfe proceeded to ele£r. a new They elea a new

Council of State, though upon the lalt Foundation ;
Council of State*

who were to a£t by the fame Inftruclions, with

i'ome few Additions and Alterations. The Num-
ber that was to constitute this Body were 31, of

which nine were to be a Quorum, viz. The Lord-

General Cromiuell ; the Majors General Lambert,

Jrlarrifon, and Dcjborough ; Col. Matthew Totn-

linfon ;
Sir Gilbert Pickering ;

Walter Strickland

and fobn Carew, Efq
rs

. the Colonels Philip 'Jones,

Stapley, and William Sidenham; Mr. Samuel Moyer,
Col. Bennett Major Salwav, Lieutenant- General

Fleetwood, Mr. Richard Norton, Alderman Titch-

burne, Col. Hetufon, Mr.Jobn Williams, Mr. How-
ard, Mr. H. Laurence, Mr. Holli/ler, Mr. Court-

ney, the Lord Vifcount Lif.e, Mr. Brov.ghicn,
Mr. Major, Col. Montagu, Mr. Thomas St. Ni-

cholas, Sir 'James Hope, Sir Anthony AJhley Cooper,

and Sir Charles Woljeley. Several Committees were

appointed for divers Affairs, particularly for thofe

of Ireland and Scotland.
.

The nth of this Month was fpent wholly by Tiiev fpenrf a

the Houfe in feeking the Lord, in a ipecial Man- whole Uaj in

ner, for Counfel, and a Blefiing on the Proceedings
l --vcr »

of this Parliament ;
when about twelve cf the

Members prayed and fpoice till Four in the After-

noon. The Lord General was prefent, and it was

a comfortable Day.
We have before obferved, That this Houfe had

no Occafion for a Chaplain : And from this Duv
their conftant Method was, That as loon as about

a Dozen Members were met, they began with

Prayer; and focontinued praying, one after another,

till
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Inter-regnum. till there was a fufricient Number afiembled to.

j653- make up aHoule; and then the Speaker took the
v
-""7\~"~

,"; Chair.

July 12. The Houfe having fpent the Day be-

fore in Prayer to God for his Counfel and Direc-

tion in their Affairs, a Committee was appointed to

draw up a Declaration, to invite the People of this

Commonwealth to feek unto the Lord for the fame

Bleffing ; which was done accordingly, ordered to

be printed, and fent to the Sheriffs, &c. of the fe-

veral Counties and Cities in England, to be by
them publifhed in their refpeciive Diftri£ls, as fol-

lows :

And publifh a

Declaration, in- <

Tj^Eing, fmce the DifToiution of the late Parli-

viting the wholes jr% ament ;n an extraordinary Manner, pub-

for God's Blef-
'

lickly fummoned, and required to take upon us

fins "?°" their 4 the Supreme Government of England, Scotland^
Government, t anc[ ]reland^ and the Dominions and Territories

4 thereunto belonging; upon mature Deliberation,
4 we have judged it meet and requifite, for the
4
prefent Peace and Safety of thefe Nations, to Un-

4 demo that threat and heavv Burden.
4 And in order thereunto, we do declare our-

4 felves to be the Parliament of the Commonwealth
* of England ;

in which we are very fenfible of a
*
great Weight lying on us, and a great Truft re-

*
pofed in us. And although we are compaffed a-

' bout with much Weaknefs and human Frailty,
*

yet in Integrity, we hope, we may truly fpeak
* before the Lord, That we do earneflly defire, and,
* with hisAffiftance, mall endeavour to demean our-
* felves in all Things, as becometh thofe who are
*

fet by God for the Good of ail: And, in all, to be
4 as tender of the Lives, Eftates, Liberties, juft
4
Rights and Properties of all others, as we are of

* ourfelves and our Pofterities, whom we expe£t
4

frill to be governed by fucceffive Parliaments.
4 And although we are very tender of prefling

4 Covenants or Engagements, yet we expect and
4
believe that all peaceful and good People of this

4 Common-
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Commonwealth will, in all Things, deport inter-resnum.

themielves fuitable to that Protection, which
m

l6 53-

they do or may expect from us : And in this, we

hope, well-grounded Confidence, we thus fpealc

to all the Lord's People, both in this and the

neighbour Nations.
* We mould much condemn ourfelves of very

great Unthankfulnefs to God, if we mould not

always remember, and, upon all Occafions, make
Mention of, his Lovingkindnefs to thefj Nations

in the Day of their Trouble ; in which the Lord
hath already wrought fo many great Things, as

have exceeded, not only our Expreflions, but our

Hopes and Expectations : We are alfo very kn-
fible how much, under God, we owe to thofe

who, during the late Troubles, have in any Ca-

pacity wrought with the Lord, and been faithful

with his People, in beginning and carrying on
thofe great Works, winch have fo much rilled

all our Enemies with Amazement, and our

Friends with Admiration.'
' Yet we cannot but acknowledge, that we are

not yet at reft, nor can believe we have yet en-

joyed or feen enough to accomplifh the Ends of

God ; or fatisfy the Thoughts ofMen for that vaft

Expence of Blood and Treafure, which could not

have been endured with any Patience, but in

hope that, at length, thofe bitter Pangs andThrows
would make fome Way for that long expedited
Birth of Peace, Freedom, and Happinefs, both

to the Souls and Bodies of the Lord's People:
And although we do not fee it fully brought forth,

yet we do not defpair, but, in God's due Time,
it (hall be fo

;
and that the dark black Clouds of

the Night fhall
fly

before the bright Morning-
Star, and the Shakings of Heaven and Eartli

make Way for the Defire of all Nations : Nay,
there are many Things which make us hope the

Time is near at Hand
;

for we fee the Clouds

begin to fcattcr, and the dark Shadows fly away ;

Streams of Light appear, and the Day is furcly
dawned.

* Neither
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jnter-regnum.

c Neither are we wholly alone in thefe Hopes;
l6 S3-

t

l for if we be not very much deceived, many, if

^"""r^J
' not all the People of God in all the World, are
* in a more than ufual Expectation of fome great
4 and flrange Changes coming ort the World, which
4 we believe can hardly be paralelled with any
' Times, but thofe a while before the Birth of our
4 Lord and Saviour jfefus Chriji. And we do not
4

yet know that any Records of all the Nations in
4 the World (we fcarce except the jfews them-
'
felves) can afford fuch a Series of Divine Provi-

4
ence, or more clear ImpreiTions of the Goings

4 forth and Actings of God in any People, than
* hath been in thefe Nations. And we are very
4
confident, that thofe who were our Enemies did

* not believe it only an Arm of Flefb, but the Finger
* of God, and his almighty Hand which hath been
4
lifted up and feen fo eminent and wonderful : Be

4
jilent then ail Flejb before the Lord, for he is rai-

4

fed up cut of'his holy Habitation, Zech. ii. 13.
* And as we believe the Lord hath never yet

*
ftept back, or withdrawn his mighty Arm, after

4 he had gone fo far, and done fo much, and had
4 made his People willing and defirous ftill' to fol-
4 low him

; fo, we alfo hope, his gre2t and free
4 Goodnefs will not forfake his People here, or
4 fuffer them to forfake him, or to deal falfly with
4 him in his Caufe, till he hath accomplished his
4
great Works, and brought about his great Ends,

4 whole Gifts and Callings are without Repentance.
4 Is the Lord's Hand fhortened that he cannot fave ?

4 Is he a Man that he mould turn, repent, with-
4
draw, or look back ? Shall he bring to the Birth,

4 and fnall he not give Strength enough to bring
4 forth \ He is the lame God, and changeth not.
* And if this be of God, it mall Hand f and let

4

every one take Heeu of fighting againft God :

4 This is all we fay, if it be from God, let him
4
profper and blefs it; but if not, let it fall, though

4 we fall before it.

c If indeed we Hand up in our own Strength or
e Wifdom, I'icty cr Policy, (that we fay not Luff,

Am-
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* Ambition, Pride, or Avarice) the Lord himfelf Inter-rernum.

* will judge and find it out. But we hope himfelf l6 ^3-

*
hath, in fome Meafure, taught us his Goodnefs,

'

Pf™**"^
' and our Evil ;

his Strength and Wifdom, but
' our Weaknefs and Fooliihnefs : So that, when
*
fre look upon ourfelves, we are much afraid, and

* tremble at the mighty Work and heavy Weight
* before us

;
which we juftly acknowledge far a-

*
bove, and quite beyond our Strength to weild or

'
poize ;

fo that we oft cry out and fay with Jeko-
'
Jhaphat, O Lord, we know not what to do, but

* our E :es are towards thee.
* We are alfo, in fome Meafure, fenfible how

* much it bchoveth us to humble our Souk often
' before the Lord, and to feek his Face, in whom.
'

arofie is all our Strength, and from whom alone
' mult all our Help proceed. And although we de-
*

fire to be frequent in this ourfelves (as we have
'

already endeavoured in fome poor Meafure) yet
' we do fo exceedingly value the fervent Prayers of
* the Lord's People, that we earneftly delire and
* entreatthem all in their Approaches to theThrone
' of Grace, to be very mindful of us, and the
'
weighty Work before us. And although we ac-

*
knov/ledge folemn Times of Falling and Prayer

* to be Ordinances of great Ufe and Advantage in
'
public or private, yet v/e deure to be fo exceeding

*
tender, left we may lvtply infnare any, or difturb

' them in their own Occafions or Worfhip of God,
' that we do not prefcribe or limit out the punctual
*

Days, or Times we would have fet a-part ior this
*

great Work we delire of them.
' But as now (for the (hort Time of this prefent

*
Parliament) we are fet apar from our own Occa-

4 fions for the Work of God and his People ; fo
* we again moil earneftly dciirc of them (for whom
' we eeilre to lay out ourfelves) that they alfo would
* be very faithful to God and u-. : and as the Lord
*
fhall give them Freedom, would <:v:c up them-

' felvcs to folemn and moft ferious carneft Prayers
* and Supplications to the God of all cur Strength

4 aud
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>• * and Hopes : That he would pleafe, in much

Goodnefs, more and more to make and keep us
;

. little in our own Eyes ;
and of fuch meek and

humble Spirits, that he may delight to converfe

with us, and to teach us to be yet more really

felf-denying, and lefs confident of ourfelves ;

more dependent upon God,, and more refigning
all we are, and all we have, to his holy Pleafure;
that he would pleafe to fhew us more of his own
Will and our Way; that hewould make us faith-

ful and courageous under him in all that he fhall

teach us for his Will and Way ;
and that he would

i'o unite all our Hearts to himfeif, that, in the

Power and Spirit of his Son jfefus, we may be all

one among ourfelves, and with all the People of

God, who aie Members of the Body of Chriji ;

and from the fame Head are all adted by the fame

Spirit, notwithftanding any Diftance, Difference,
or feeming Deformity : That in all we may be

fitted and ufed as Inffruments in the Hand of

God, for a more full and clear revealing of the

Lord Jefus, for the right Promulgation of his blef-

fed Gofpel, and for the true Interet: of his King-
dom, and Advancement thereof in the Hearts of

Men, by real true Goodnefs, Righteoufnefs,
Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft ; that all 00-

preiFing Yokes may be broken, and all Burdens

removed, and the Loins alio of the Poor and

Needy may be filled with Bleffing.
4 And however it {hall pleafe the Lord to do by

us, or to deal with us
;

if lie fhall fay he hath

no Pleafure in us, we are moft unworthy, Here
zve are, let him do what is good in his own Eyes;
for he is holy in all his Ways, and righteous in

all his Works ; yet we humbly defire that our-

felv'es, and all the People of God, may be frill

faithful and fervent with him, wreirling in Pray-
ers and Supplications, till he mail fully raife up
his own Tabernacle, and build his Temple with

his own Spirit, which he hath promifed to pour

upon all Flefh ; and raife up Governors after his

' own
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own Heart, and Teachers after his own Will, to Inter-regnum.

make Exactors Peace, and Officers Righteouf-
l6 53-

nefs : That he may overcome the Evil of the ^""TV^"—'^

World with his Goodnefs, and fill the whole
Earth with his Glory ; that his Will may be done
on Earth. as now in Heaven ; that Righteoufnefs

may fpring out of the Earth, and may dwell here,
and Righteoufnefs and Peace may kifs each other;
and that all his People may have one Lip, one

Heart, one Confent, and one Shoulder to bow
down and worfhip him j that the Envy of Judab
and Ephraim may be taken away ;

and that they

may be one in the fame Fold with one Shepherd ;

that all Wars may ccafe to the Ends of the Earth,
and that all Nations may turn their Swords and

Spears into Plough-Shares and Pruning-Hooks ;

that the Wolf may feed with the Lamb, and the

Earth be full of the Knowledge of God as Wa-
ters cover the Sea; that upon every Houfe or Af-

fembly may be a Cloud by Day, and a Pillar of

Fire by Night, as is promifed, and was of old

upon the Tabernacle
; that every one may be

holy, and the Pots, nay, the Bells upon the

Horfes, may be Holineis to the Lord.
c And that in Peace and Joy we may all wait,

expect and long for his glorious Coming, who
is King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, our Hope
and Righteoufnefs ; who is frill to ride on pro-

lperoufly, conquering and to conquer, till he hath

fubdued all his Enemies ; and, ac length, come
to deliver up the Kingdom to his Father, that

God may reign, and be all in all.'

July 13. The Houfe now began to fhew that

theirlntemions were not confined to Religious Abut-

ters only ; for they revived the Confideration of the

Bill, never got through in the laft Parliament, for

correcting the Grievances and Inconveniences in

the Proceedings of the Law ; and alio another on
the Bufinefs of Tythes : This laft Bill was de-

bated for feveral Days enfuin<r, without any other

rnatciial Bufinefs interfering, and at length referr'd

to
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Inter-regnum. to a Committee, to fit IVednefday and Friday In

every Week ; wherein the Property of Incumbents
in Tythes, as alfo the Cafe of Proprietors and Pof-

fefTors of impropriated Tythes, were to be confider-

ed, and reported to the Houfe.

Auguft.

Cnmmi^ces ap- July 20. The Houfe nominated and appointed
pointed to

rcdrrfsjjvers other Committees; and, befides thofe for
Grxvances, cor-

reel: Abufes, and ocotland and Ireland, there was one tor the rJuu-

f.ftie public Af- nefs of the Law; another for the Army; for in-
1 "i:s *

fpecTing the Treafuries, and regulating the Officets

thereof and their Salaries
;

for receiving Petit ions ;

for Trade and Corporations ; for receiving Propo-
fals for the Advantage of the Commonwealth; for

the Poor, and inquiring into the Revenues of Ho-

fpitals; for regulating the Commiffions of Peace

throughout the Nation ;
for Public Debts; for re-

ceiving Accufations of Bribery, public Frauds, and
Breach of public Truft, with Power to give Cofts

to Perfons unjuflly accuied ; for Prifons and Pri-

soners. There were alfo other Committees ap-

pointed for Advancement of Learning, and recei-

ving all Proportions tending thereto; for removing'
all Laws and Ordinances which are Hindrances to

the Progrefs of the Gofbel ; and, lafdy, the Houfe
revived an Act for Redrefs of Delays and Mifchiefs

arifing on Writs of Error, Wiits of falfe Judg-
ment, and Arrefls of Judgment: All which icok'd

extremely well, and .had the Appearance, at lead:,

of cfrablifhing good Government in the Nation.

The refc of this Month was taken up with fet-

tling the Number and Names of the Several Ser-

vants that were to attend the Houfe; as alfo the

Salaries and Fees afiigr.ed to them. Some Courts
of Juftice had Judges appointed for them, particu-

larly the Court of Admiralty.

Auguji i. The Houfe, being this Day inform 'd

how much the Country had been burdened, in the

Manner of collecting the Kxcifc, and uppicffed by
the Officers thereof, referred it to the Committee

of
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©f Parliament appointed to infpecl: the Treafuries, inter-regnum

and regulate Officers and Salaries, to conilder how l6
S's-

the Excife might be brought in with the greateft
,*,,

T~v~r
,J

Eafe to the People j
and how the Opprefiions and U£U '

Burdens, in the managing of that Buiinefs, might
be redreffed for the future.

The fame Day Sir Charles Wolfeley reported, from
the Council of State, a Petition of Charles Earl of

Derby , which was read, as follows :

To the Supreme Authority of this Nation, the Par-
liament ofthe Common"wealth ^/England,

The Humble Petition of Charles Earl of
Derby,'

Shewethy
c f~T^ HAT your poor Petitioner hath long at- a Petition of
4

J[ tended the late Houfe of Parliament, pray-
Charles Earl of

*

ing their Relief for a Maintenance out of his late ^f-^
for

"

4 Father's Effate, for himfelf, his Wife, and Chil-
'e

' dren ;
but could never yet be fo much as heard.

4 That the Council of State, after the Diflblu-
4 tion of the Parliament, was pleafed to grant un-
4 to your Petitioner 500/. per Annum , cut of his
4 Mother's Sequeftration, as a Relief to him, his
4
Wife, and Children, till further Order.
c That God having now put the Power of do-

*
ing Juftice, and relieving innocent fuffering Per»

4
funs, into your Hands, hath emboldened your

4
Petitioner, in Behalf of himfelf, his Wife, and

4
Children, to prefent to your Honours the true

4 State of your Petitioner's Condition; befeeching,
4 That God would put it into your Thoughts to
4 take it into ferious Confederation ; your Petitioner
4

being in Danger every Hour to be arretted and
4 laid up in Prifon, for his neceffitated Debts en-
* tered into, for want of Maintenance out of his
4 late Father's Eftate

; (your Petitioner hitherto
4

enjoying no Benefit by the Order of the Council
4 of State) and to order therein what in your cha-
'
ritablc Wifdom fhall fcem meet.

And your Petitioner fuall pray, Uq.'

la
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Inter- lrgnum. In Confequence of this Petition, the Houfe re-

l653- folved to allow the Eaii of Derby 500/. per An-

^~~TX~b num, to be fettled upon him and his Heirs', out of

fuch Fart of his late Father's Eftate as was then
The Houfe allow unfold ;

and a Bill was order'd to be brought in for
him 500/. fcr that purp {e.
Annum.

Aug. 2. Mr. Roufe having now fat a Month in

the Chair, as Speaker, he took his Place this Day
as a Member ; but,, by the general Voice, was

again called to the Chair, to keep it for one Month

longer j from which Time he continued to be cho-

kn Speaker every Month, tiil the DiiTolution of

this Parliament.

In the Proceedings o{ February, 1 651, Notice
Proceedings a- was taken that Lieutenant- Colonel John Lilhurne

LiJ&urxe.

"

(whofe Trials and Sufferings have been fo often

mentioned in the Courfe of this Work) was order'd

by the laff. Parliament to be baniilied; but hearing
of their Difiblution, and the Change of Government

consequent thereon, he ventured to come back to

England; and, by Letter, applied to the Lord-Ge-
neral Cromwell for Protection, which he denying
him, Li 'burns was thrown into Newgate, and icon

after ordered to be tried at the Old Bailey; but put-

ting in Exceptions to the Bill of Indictment, the

Trial was put off to the next Seffions. Hereupon
a Petition was this Day prefented to the Houfe, in

his Favour, intitlcd, The Humble Petition of divers

vjell- affected and eon/Iant Adherers to the Interefl of
Parliaments, and ikeir own Native and Fundamental-

Rights and Freedoms therein concerned, young Men
and Apprentices of the Cities of London and Weft-

minfier, Borough <3/"Southwark, and the Parts ad-

jacent. This Petition was prefented by fix Perfons,
who bei;i"r withdrawn, and called in apjain to the

Bar, the Speaker afk'd their Names; to which one
of them anfwered, Their Names were to the Peti-

tion. And being again afk'd, If he knew of the

making of this Petition ; he faid, He was com-
manded by the reft of his Friends and Fellow- Ap-

prentices
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prentices not to anfwer any Qucftions, but to de- Int'w-negHum.

mand an Anfv/er to their Petition : Upon which l6 53-

they were ordered to withdraw, wtien the Houfe jwfuft,
voted the Petition to be a morr high Breach of the

Privilege of Parliament; fcandalous and feditious;

and the fixPerfons who deliver'd it, to be taken in-

to Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms
;
which was

done accordingly. They were afterwards fent to

Bridewell, there to be kept to hard Laboiirduring
the Pleafure of the Houfe, who alfo referred it to

the Council of State to examine the Authors, Sub-

fcribers, Abettors, and Printers of this Petition ;

and refolved, That Lieutenant-Colonel "John Lil-

burne fhould be kept clofe Prifoner ;
and that the

Keeper of Newgate do take Care to fee the fame
done accordingly.

The War with the Dutch ftill continued to be
carried on with Vigour on both Sides, and about
this Time another bloody Sea-Fight happened be-

tween the two contending Maritime Powers for the

Empire of the Narrow Seas. The News of this

Victory Was fent in a Letter from General Moncke^
dated from on board the Refolution, off Camper -

Down y July 31, 1653, addreffed to the Lord-Pre-
fident of the Council of State, and reported to the

Houfe, as follows :

Right Honourable
t

TOW great a;

[_
been unto this Fleet, hath plainly appeared

Account of th«

bv his mighty and glorious Prefence going along £>„,c£ fleet.

* X TOW great and wonderful the Lord hath Gen. MonthSs

* bv his

* with us to the Ruin of our Enemies, and Prefer
' vation of his poor Servants, as will in fome Mea-
' fure appear by the enfuing Relation :

' Upon the 29th of this Month, about Nine in
* the Morning, the Wind at North-Weft, having
*

weighed Anchor the Night before from the Texel,
1 a Fleet was difcovered by our Scouts ahead;
*
which, within two Hours after, appeared to be

* the Dutch Fleet come from the IVeiHings, con-
*

fuling of 97 Sail, or thereabouts, whereof QO
Vol. XX. N « were
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Inter-rfgnum,

4 were Men of War, as far as we could difcern :

l6 53- «
Whereupon we made what Sail we could after

^r"
v~T

,",; * them, fitting our Ships in the mean Tkne for an
4

Engagement ; but the Enemy tack'd about, and
' ftood away from us when they perceived what we
* were ;

fo that it was Five o'Clock in the Even-
'
hig before any of our Frigates could come up to

*•

engage them, which they did ; and, about Seven
*
o'Clock, this Ship, with as many Ships and Fri-

'. gates as made up 30 Sail, engaged with them, the
*- reft being a {tern could not get up; however, we
e

fell to the Work, and continued fighting till Night
c
fcparated us, which was about Nine o'Clock. Af-

' ter which Time, it being dark, all Hands were at
* Work to bring fome new Sails to the Yards, and
6 mend our Rigging, wherein we had fuffered very
* much in fo fhort a Time ; there were kili'd out-
4
right in this Ship, by this Evening's Dispute,

4 about 16 or 17, and 25 wounded, whereof 1$
4
dangerously. The Enemy got the Weather- Gage

* of us this Night, by ftanJMg to the Northward
* while we ftood to the* Southward, fuppofing they-
* had been under our Lee, which appeared to the
*

contrary in the Morning, for they. were much to
* Windward of us. Yeiterday little was done as
: to an Engagement, both Fleets finding it Work
'

enough to get oft from the Lee-Shore,, having the
4 Wind at W. N. W. blowing hard, with thick
* and dirty Weather, which was the worft for us,
*
being on an Enemy's Country.
4 This Morning it. being fair Weather and

'little Wind, both Fleets prepared for a fecond
4

Engagement, the Enemy bearing in upon us, ha-
*
ving the Wind of us. To this Time the Lord

* feemed to encourage the Enemy, by laying the
4
Scales, as it were, in a Balance, fo that neither

4 could tell which had the better : But good was
4 the Lord unto us, who knew the beit Time for
4 Manifestation of his own Glory, in appearing for
4 his own People, though unworthy of fo great a
4
Mercy ; for, about Seven in the Morning, the

6,
great Ships from the Texc/> being 25 in Number,

4 ha-
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'

hiding made a Conjunction with them the Day inter-reeniini.

*
before, there began a very hot Difpute with

'
them, which fo continued til! One in the After-

*
noon, the Enemy having the Wind of us all the

c
while, whereby he had the Opportunity of taking

*
all Advantages ; yet truly may we' fay, great was

' the Lord, and marvellous, worthy to be praifed
1 for his glorious Appearance on our Behalf; for by
' this Time the Lord had fo daunted their Spirits,
' that they began to bear away from us, making all

* the Sail they could with the Remainder of their
*
Fleet, being not above 60 of their whole Num-

'
ber; for, fo far as I can gather, there cannot be

* iefs than 30 or 40 funk, taken, and deflxoyed.
* We are now in Purfuit of them with fome of

4 our beft failing Frigates, being almofl: up with
* fome of their fternmofi; and ourExpe&ations ftill

' are great that the Lord will perfect theWork thus
* far begun and carried on ; which I hope will be
' to the Glory of his Grace in us, as well as without
' us. The Enemy had nine Flag Ships when he
*

firft engaged, and now but one left, and Trcmp's
* tied to the Top-maft, fo far as I can difcern. But
*

I faw two of our own fired by the Enemy's Fire-
*

fhips, whereof one was the Oak, whofe Men
* were moft of them faved ; the other a Fire-fhip.

* In the Fight the Refolutlon, with the IVorceJier
1

Frigate, led the Englijh Fleet, in a defperate and
*
gallant Charge, through the whole Dutch Fleet.

* Van Tromp's Top-maft was (hot down, which he
* would have fet up again, but could not, and fo
* was fain to put his Flag upon his neaf Mafts.
* Thofe of the Dutch, that are got into the Texel,
4 are much mattered ; Tromp's Vice-Admiral funk
* down by his Side. I am

Tour Lord/hip's bumble Servant,

GEORGE MONCKE.

The next Day a Letter from Admiral Movchey

to the Lord-General Cromwell, was read in the

Houfe, advifing,
* That in the above Engage-

ment the Dutch Admiral Van Tramp was kill'd by a

N 2 Mufkct
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Jntfr ntgmun. Mufket- Shot in the LeftBreaft* ; with feveralCap*
l6 53- tains and a vail Number of Sailors ; and that the

i v——'

Eaglijh had taken about 1000 Prifoners, befides
Auguft,

the" Vice- Admiral of Zealand -anti many Officers,

with the Lofs of only 250 Men, and about 700
wounded, amongft which were 12 Captains.'

After reading thefe Letters the Houfe gave Orders

for taking Care of NeceiTaries for the Relief of the

iickand maimed Seamen and Soldiers : They alfo

refolvtd That a convenient Houfe mould be pro-
vided in or near Dover, Deal., or Sandwich, for

their Accommodation : That one Moiety of all

the Hofpuals for Sick throughout England be re-

ferred for the Service of the Navy ; and that Pro-

vision be made for the Wives and Children of the

Captains and Sailors {lain in this Engagement ;

who were alfo to be admitted to make Probate of

their Hufbands and Fathers Wills without Pay-
ment cf any Fees.

Aug. 4. The following Petition was this Day
prefented to the Houfe by fome Juftiees of Peace

of the County of Kent :

To ibe Parliament of the Commonwealth
of England.

A Petition frcm * /i Lthough the Kings of the Earth have
the County of *

JJ^ been unwilling that the Anointed Jefus

JiuWofTythes*
' &ou^ rei^n, yet the Obfervation of the Out-
*

goings of the Moft High, in thefe latter Days,
* caufeth your Petitioners to believe that the Day
*

ot the Accomplifhment of ihe Promifes on the
* Behalf of the Sun of Righteoufhefs is dawned, if

* not approached very near its Noon
j who is

*

weary always to behold the Burdens on the
*
Backs, the Yokes on the Necks, and to hear the

4 Groans
k The States General not only caufed the Corpfe of Van Tromp

to be interr'd in the moft folcmh Manner at Delft, but alfoorde/'d

a Medal to be (truck, in Honour of his Memoiy. In the Front the

Admiral's Buft ;
<jn the Reverfe, a Reprefentation of a Sea Fight j

with this Infcription in Dutch, Martin Har* ertz Trcmp, Kt.

Vice-Adinirttlbf Holland, died for bis Country, Aug. 10, 1 653.

lltjieirt Mitalli^urde Holland,far Bizet, Tome II. p. 225.
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Groans and Cries from the Mouths of his People ; interregnum,

wherefore he hath poured forth a Spirit, which ,6 53-

hath encountered and vanquifhed our open Op-
preflbrs, and poured Contempt upon thole who
would be but partial Deliverers ;

the Sun of whofe
Power fet at Noon, becaufe it ripened not the

Defires and Petitions of God's People by a fa-

vourable Influence, but fuffered their Hopes to

blaft, after fo many Promifes and Proteftations,

and fo much Expence of Treafure and Blood.

The fame God who hath pulled them down hath

fet you up; but not to rule for yourfelves, but for

the People of God ; not to feelc your own, but

the Honour of Cbriji : And we can do no lefs

than hope and pray, That the Spirit of the Lord

may fall down upon you, and teach you to rule

after the Heart of Cbri/1, to whom we make bold

to make this humble Addrefs
; not to interrupt

your weighty Affairs, or mifdoubting your Wif-
dom and Faithfulnefs; but only to fhew how our

Hearts own you as our Parliament; and to con-

(ch that we dare not neglect our Aififtance to the

great Work of the Lord, though it be but in be-

ing your Remembrancers of what you have pro-

pofed'to us of your Deflres, in your late Declara-

tion, to the breaking of all our Yokes, and re-

moving all our Burdens, at which our Souls joy.
And to keep warm the Breathing of that Spirit,

we humbly crave Leave to fpread before you one

grand Burden, under which we have groaned
till our Hearts ach

; humbly defiring,
4 That Tythes cf all Sorts, Root and Branch,

may be abolifhed ; that that "Jewijh and Anti-

chrljllan Bondage and Burden on the Eihites and

Conferences of the Godly may ceafe; and that

we may not be infnar'd with forced Maintenance,
or any Thing like it in the Stead thereof.
4 And your Petitioners (hall own the Lord in

iyou, and blefs the Lord for you; and pray, hope,
and wait to fee your Hands ftretched out for the

.Lord, till you fhall help to tear the Flcfn of the

"Whore, and burn her with Fire/
N 3 The
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jjjer.refpuin. q^e Petitioners being called in again, the

c— -. • Spea^er » by Command of the Houfe, returned

a. cfL them this Anfwer :

Gentlemen,

rlx
E Houfe doth take Notice of your good Affec-

tion to the Parliament; and hath commanded me
to tellyou, That the Bufmefs in your Petition is and

fjall be, in due Time, under Confederation ; and that

the Houfe will do therein as the Lord fhall direel

them.

'The Court ef Aug. 5. This Day the Houfe took into Confi-

Chance'ry voted deration the Bufmefs of the High Court of Chari-

Mown. eery, and refolved that the fame be forthwith ta-

ken away; and a Bill was ordered to be brought in

for that Purpofe, by the Committee of the Law.
It was referred alfo to that Committee, to confuler

how the Caufes now depending in Chancery might
be determined ; and lilcewife a Provifion made for

the deciding Matters of Equity for the future, and

putting in Order other Matters of Law, within the

Jurifdtction of that Court.

Mr. Whitlocke, who was at this Time one of the

Commiflioners cf the Great Seal, writes, 'That the

Debate upon the Motion for putting down the Court

of Chancery held moftPart of two Days:' But nei-

ther this Memorialift, nor any oilier Hiftorian that

we know of, gives us any of the Arguments of-

fered on that Subject. We fhall therefore endea-

vour to fupply the Deficiency from an anonymous
Member of this Parliament, who publifhed a fhort

Abftract of their Proceedings
5

. This Gentleman
informs us,

' That in the Courfe of the Debate the

Court of Chancery was called, by fome Members,
the greatefr Grievance in the Nation : Others faid,

That for Dilatorinefs, Chargeablenefs, and a Fa-

culty of bleeding the People in the Purfe-Vein,
even to their utter Perifhing and Undoing, that

Court might compare with, if not furpafs, any
Court in the World: Th;:t it was confidently af-

firmed by knowing Gentlemen, of Worth, that

% £:i c:^S RtlaUitt. Sec. before cited,
tlieiC
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there were depending in that Court Twenty-three Inter-regnjtrr,

Thouland Caufes* foine of which had been there l6 53-

depending five, fome ten, fome twenty, -fome ^^T^Z^
thirty Years, and more : That there had been

fpent therein many Thoufands of Pounds, to the

Ruin, nay utter Undoing, of many Families: That
iio Ship almoft that failed in the Sea of the Law,
"but firft or laft put into that Port ; and, if they
made any confiderable Stay there, they fullered fo

much Lofs, that the Remedy was as bad as the

Difeafe : That what was ordered one Day was
contradicted the next, fo as in fome Caufcs there

had been five hundred Orders and more. That
when the Purfes of the Clients began to be empty,
and their Spirits were a little cooled, then, by a

Reference to fome Gentlemen in the Country, the

Caufe folong depending, at fo great a Charge, came
to be ended ; fo that fome Members did not ftick to

term the Chancery a Myftery of Wickednefs, and

a (landing Cheat. And that, in Ihort, fo many
horrible Things were affirm'd of it, that thofe

who were, or had a Mind to be, Advocates for

it, had little to fay on the Behalf of it ; and fo at

the End of one Day's Debate, the Queftion being

put, it was voted down.'—This Unanimity of the

Houfe feems corfirm'd by the "Journals^ for it ap-

pears by thofe Authorities, that the Refolution for

abolifhing the Court of Chancery palled without

any Divifion of the Houfe.

There were alfo printed at this Time, and de-

livered to the Members, two Papers, which feem.

to have greatly contributed to haften the foregoing
Vote : Thefe we ihall therefore give from the ori-

ginal Editions in our Collections
h

. And firft,

Observations concerning the Court of Chan-
cery, prefented to the Parliament.

j.
1 TF we look back into antient Times, we lhall
4

J[ find the Bufinefs of the Chancery to be but
'

little, and the Officers and Clerks but few; name-
'
\y, a Chief Clerk, who was Mailer of the Rolls ;

* three
**• Printed by R, ttbctfon, and liccnfcd according to the late Aft.
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three Attornies or writing Clerks, who-drfpatch-
ed the Bufinefs now done in the Six-Clerks Of-

fice j one Regifter, and one Examiner ; all which,

except the Chief Clerk, were writing Clerks, for

Difpatch of the Bufinefs of the Court, and taking
Care of Clients Caufes ; and for fuch their Care

and Pains they received all the Fees which the

Clients paid, except only what was due to the

Matter of the Rolls; which Fees then paid, al-

though the Certainty of them is not known, yet
it is more than probable the fame were not fo

great as now are taken ; but then, the Labourer

receiving his full Wages, the Bufinefs was well

and foo.n difpatched, and the Records well kept.

2.
' It is obferved that as the Bufinefs of the

Court increafed, the Attornies increafed to the

Number of fix, and the Examiners to the Num-
ber of two, and fo kept them/elves at that Num-
ber; and as the Bufinefs farther increafed, the

Attornies, Examiners, and Regifter, by the Con-
fent of the feveral Mafters of the R,olls, from

Time to Time increafed their Clerks, and caft

all the Care, Pains, and Burden of Caufes, and

all Difburfements for Clients, upon their Clerks;
and they wholly withdrew themfelves from the

Duty of their Places, and became ovei feeing Of-

ficers, and not writing Clerks, according to their

primitive Conftitution ;
and then their only Care

was to contrive Rules and Methods of Practice,

with many tedious and unneceflary Formalities,
in fuch Manner as that no Buiinefs might pafs by
them undifcovered, nor any Fees unpaid; and
this occaiioned great Expence to the Clients, and

much more Pains to the Under- Clerks than was

neceiTary.

3.
4 It may be obferved that, notwithftandin^

fuch Rules of Practice prclcribed by the SixClerks,

yet the labouring Clerks of that Office (to whofe
Cite only the Clients commit their Caufes, and

depend upon them for the Management thereof)
do often conceal the Bufinefs, and the Fees due

for the fame from the Six Clerks and fatisfy
4 them-
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themfelves touching the Lawfulnefs thereof, as interregnum.
weil in regard they often difburfe Money for their l6 53-

Ciients to the Six Clerks, which they never re- *-—
"'~T

J

ceive again ; as alio for that the whole Care and gu '

Burden lies upon them, and not upon the Six

Clerics (they being indeed the true and lawful

.Attornies of the Court to all Intents and Purpofes,
and in all Refpects, except in Name only) : But

by reafon of thefe Concealments of Bufinefs and

Fees, the Caufes are not proceeded in, and pro-
fecuted in that formal and regular Way of Prac-

tice which is directed by the Six Clerks ; and as

often as it is difcovered the Clerk fufFersDifgrace,
and the Clients much Delay and Damage : And
this is the moft common and greateil Grievance
before the hearing of Caufes.

4.
* Alfo it is to be obferved, that there are the

like Inconveniences in the Remitters Office and
the Examiners Office, by reafon the Matters of

the fame feveral Offices receive almoft all the

Fees due from the Clients, and leave their Clerks

to receive Expedition-Money, and other unjuft
Rewards, from the Clients, without which they
could not fubfiff. And as for the Subpoena Of-
fice and Affidavit Office, being monopolized but

in King 'James's Time, there is no Ufe at all of

them ; nor were they erected for any other End
but to put the Clients to unnecefTary Expences
and Delays, and the practifing Clerks to needlefs

Trouble.

5.
*
It is very evident and manifeft that all the

Mifchiefs and Inconveniences, before-mentioned,
came to pafs thus : In refpccl: the feveral Matters

of the Rolls for the Time being (as Chief Clerks
of that Court) having the Nomination of the Six

Clerks, Examiners, and Regifter, found it more

profitable to continue them at that fmall Num-
ber, and fell their Offices for great Sums of Mo-
ney to Men altogether ignorant of the Practice

of the Court, than to admit deferving Men^r^-
tis, as by the Duty of thefe Places they ought to

* have
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Intcr-regnum. 'have done; and, as the Bufmefe increased, to

' have increased able and honett working Attor-
*
nies, as the Judges of other Courts of Juftice

did.
6. * There are Inconveniences in the Profecu-

* tion of Caufes which concern Clients-, as, name1

c
Jy, When Defendants will willingly ftand out ail

' Procefs of Contempt, (which, according to the
* Rules prefcribed by the Six Clerks, requires a
* Year's Time to profecute) and then pay 40 s.

(
Colls, and make an inefficient Anfwer ; and,

* that being over-ruled, ftand out all Procefs of
*
Contempt as at firtt, and then make a fecond

* inefficient Anfwer, and fo a third and fourth ;

' fo that fometimes Defendants cannot be com-
'
pelled to make perfect Anfwers in two or three

' Years : And fometimes Plaintiffs iikewife prefer
' vexatious Suits againtt Defendants, and keep

1

' them long in Sufpence without any effectual Pro-
' fecution : But this, although fit to be rectified, is

* not altogether fo mifchievous as the former.

7.
'

Many other Inconveniences may be obfer-

ved at and after the hearing of Caufes, more pre-

judicial to Clients than the former ; for it may
be obferved (befides the many impertinent and

unnecefiary Orders made in Caufes, pending the

Suit) that Caufes of late Times are heard not

only once or twice, but five or fix Times, by rea-

fon of which often Attendance, and the Grcat-
nefs of Counfcls Fees, (which are fit to be mo-

derated) Clients are put to a very great and vaft

Expence ;
and the Orders many Times are fo

weakly and uncertainly pronounced, that none
that hear them know what they are

;
and there-

upon the Regifters take the Liberty to draw what

they pleafe ; and the Weaknefies of the Judges
do often occafion needlefs References to Matters

of the Court, where there are many Times very
unfair Proceedings.
8. * For it is moft notoriously known that the

Matters of the Court, although there be no Fee
'due
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' due to them from the Client, yet they, moft of Tnter-reganm.

« them, are very much guilty of taking unjuft Fees l653>

* and Rewards, tending very much to the Wrong *~~^C&^
* and Prejudice of Clients : And the Deputy-Re-
'
gifters

are likewife too much guilty of this Crime.

9. 'And laftly it is obierved, that after Decrees
' are part, there is a tedious Profecution on the
' Plaintiff's Part before he can have the Benefit

'thereof; by reafon whereof he often lofeth all

* his Labour and Charge, and never reaps the
< Fruit of the Decree.'

Proposals tendered to the Parliament, for the Re-

gulation or taking aivay of the Court of Chan-
cery, and fettling Buf.nefs of Equity according

to the original and primitive Confutation of it ;

and for taking away all unneceffary Fees, Offices

and Officers, and Formalities now
ttfed,

and for
the fpeedy Difpatch of Buftnefs.

I.
' r

1 >HAT the Court as it is now ufed, or
' rather abuied, be wholly taken away;

' and that fome of the moft able and honeff. Men
'

may be appointed for keeping of the Great
'
Seal, and authorized to examine, hear, and de-

* termine all Cauies of Equity; and impowered to
'
put in Execution their Judgments and Decrees in

' the fame Manner, and with the fame Expedition,
' as Judgments at Common Law are : For as long
' as the Bar is more able than the Bench, as of
' late it hath been, the Bufmefs of the Court can
' never be well difpatched (and formerTimes have
'
thought the molt able Men but lit for this Em-

'

ployment) ;
and that the Judges of the Court may

' have Power likewife to punilh Perjury committed
' in the fame Court.

2.
' That infiead of the Six Clerks, Chief Re*

*
gifter,

and Two Examiners, fo many godly, able,
* honeft, and experienced Clerks may be admitted
' in their Rooms, as may be able, with their own
* Hands, to write and do the Bufmefs of the Court;
' and which may be working Attornies and Clerks,

' and
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and not overfeeing Officers ; that is to fay, Six

Clerks in the Regifters Office, Eight Clerks in

the Examiners Office, and Sixty Attornies or

Clerks for doing the Bufinefs now done in the

Six-Clerks Office; and that all thtfe Clerks may
receive a Moiety of the Fees now taken, and no

more, fave only the 31. 4^. for the Attornies

termly Fee, which may continue as formerly.

3.
* That the Sixty Attornies do ele& two of

the moft able and experienced Men in the Bufinefs

of the Court, and to be approved of by the Com-
miffioners for the Great Seal, to be Chief Clerks,
to attend daily in Court, to fatisfy the Court in any

Thing touching the Practice of the Court, and

to do fuch other Services as the Court fhall di-

rect ; as alfo to look to the due Ordering and Fi-

ling of the Records, and to receive for their Pains

a termly Allowance from the Pradtifing Clerks,
not exceeding 20c/. per Annum a- piece; and not

to receive any Fees from Clients, for, if fo, then

the fame Miichief will follow as formerly hath

done.

4.
4 That a certain Number of godly and able

Men be appointed, inftead of Mailers of theCourt,
to take Oaths, and to hear and determine Mat-
ters of Account, and fuch other Things as the

Court fhall refer unto them ;
who fhall fit, exa-

mine, and certify the fame in Order as they are

brought before them, and fhall have a cor.ftant

Regifter to attend them; and no Report to be

made, but by two of them at lead.

5.
4 That the Attornies of the Court be not

only permitted, but injoined to make Motions
for their Clients for any Thing concerning the

Practice and Courfe of theCourt, as is now uled

in other Courts of Juftice, (as hash been formerly
ufed in the Chancery) for which they are to re-

ceive no Fee, but content themfelves with their

termly Fee of 3^. \d. and the Court to appoint
convenient Times for hearing fuch Motions.

6. * That a certain Number of able and godly
Men be appointed to perufe and allow of all Bilk

'be,-
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* before they be filed; for which they mall receive inter-rrgmit».
* for every Bill , for preventing of many i$53-
* vexatious Suits, and Suits altogether improper for *-—v~" -f

,

4 the Jurifdic"tion of the Court; and that no Attor-
Au^^

4

ney make out any Summons untill the Bill be fo
*

perufed, allowed of, and filed.

7.
4 That upon every Hearing of a Caufe, or

* other Order touching the Merits of a Caufe, after
* the Court hath pronounced their Order, the Re-
4

gifter to read the fame with an audible Voice,
4 not only the Subftance but the very Words of the
'
Order, for avoiding all Miftakes in drawing

* of Orders.
4 Thefe are humbly conceived to be fit Propo-

* fals in relation to the Conftitution of a Court
* of Equity, whereby to bring it to its original
*

Purity.
* As to the Practical Part of the Court : It is

* conceived requifite that Rules of fit Practice
4 fhould be framed by the Attornies of the Court,
' fo to be allowed of as aforefaid, and the fame
*

prefented to the Chief Clerk; and they to perufe
* and amend the fame, and then prefent them to
* the Keepers of the Great Seal for their Appro-
4 bation thereof; whereby all vexatious Plaintiffs
4 and wilful Contemners may receive condign Pu-
* nifhment by Payment of Cofts, as alfo by Fines,
*

Sequeftrations, and otherwife, according to their
* Demerits ; and whereby all needlefs Formalities
* and Delays in the proceeding of Caufes may be
c taken away, and all expeditious Ways and Means
* ufed for the expediting of Caufes, and the Eafe
* of Clients : And it is not to be doubted but fuch
4 Rules of Practice may be framed, as that no
' Caufe fhall depend above a Year (but generally
* not fo long) before it be ready for hearing ; and
* the whole Charge of the Proceedings not to ex-
* ceed ordinarily above 40 or 50*.

4 But the particular Rules of Practice are not
* herein expreiled, for that it is conceiv'd impoffible
4 to prefcribe and limit all Rules of Practice by A6t
* ofParliament, but she fume will be-verv prejudicial

4 19
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Inter-rcgnum.

*
to the People : For if the Rules of Practice fhould

*\}]lj
' be enacted, then cannot the Judges of the Court

Airutt.
*

difpenfe with the Letter of the fame Rule, tho'
4

it be in a Cafe of Sicknefs, Death, or other like
* Cafes of the greater! Extremity.

4 Yet as to the Judicial Part of the Court, it

* were to be wifh'd that a certain Time was limit-
4 ed for Mortgagers to redeem their Lands ;

and if

4 likewife fome Limitation of Time was put to
4

. other Suits, whereby Things might be brought
* to as great a Certainty as could be poffible.

* It is conceived very fit likewife that a Table of
4 Fees fliould be allowed of by the Commiffioners'
4 or Keepers of the Great Seal, and afterwards
4 confirmed by Acl of Parliament, and a Penalty
4

impofed upon every Man that fhall exceed them.'

But all thefe Schemes for Reformation of the

Law proved ineffectual, the Reafon of which will

appear hereafter*

The Parliament Jug. 8. A Report was made to theHoufe from
reward the Offi-

t])e (jounc ii f State, That it was their Opinion
the late Engage-

two Gold Chains, of 300/. Value each, fhould be

ment wnh the made and given to the Admirals Moncke and Blake^
Dutch. as a Mark of Favour from the Parliament, and a

Token oi the good Acceptance of their eminent

Services againft the Dutch; two more Chains of

100 A Value to Vice- Admiral Penn and Rear-Ad-
miral Lawfon ;

and the four Flag- Officers to have

each a Chain of 40/. Value : Alfo 1040A in Me-
dals, to be given amohgft the other Officers of the

Fleet, as a Mark of the Parliament's Favour to

them for their feveral Services. All which Parti-

culars were confirmed by the Houfe.

A Day was alio appointed for giving Thanks to-

Almighty God, fox his Mercy in the late Succefies

vouchfafed to the Navy of this Commonwealth
againft the Dutch. And a Declaration was ordered

to be fet forth, to invite the People of God in this

Nation to join in the Obfervntion thereof; which

was in htec Verba : .

4 IT
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c TT having pleafed the Lord, after thofe many Inter-resnum.
*
Jl ^5tia ' Tokens of his Prefence with his People"

a6 53«

* in this Nation, in the feveral Straits and Changes ^""^"V
*

through which he hath, by a mighty Hand and
4 out-ftretched Arm, leJ them hitherto, yet as;ain . _.

, ..
. . r n . .

'
, n , *fV J

x \P A Declaration
* to manueit his wonted rower and Goodneis tofor a public
* them in that late and great Succefs of our Fleet Thaakfgiving on
4
at Sea; wher* it pleafed the Lord, at the End of that Q"****

*

July laft, fo to blefs the Forces of this Common-
4 wealth engaged by the Dutch, (who, by Advan-
*

tages not a few, to human A-ppearance, were
*

likely to have prevailed) as that, after a rnofr. fharp
4 and doubtful Encounter, he crowned us with
'
Victory, and made our Enemies to feel the Stroke

4 of his righteous Hand againft them; who have
*

abundantly manifefted it to be in their Intention
4 to have made us (wearied by a long inteftineWar)
* a Spoil to their Avarice and Ambition, by their
'

fir ft unjuft Invafion of us, and their earneft pro-
4
fecuting fince of a War againft us, notwithftand-

*
ins;, all the Endeavours ufed on our Part tocom-

4

pofe fo fad, and to us fo unwelcome, a Breach
fr between the two Nations : We being defirous
4 to be deeply fenfible hereof before the Lord

;
and

4

bearing alfo in Mind what Caufe we have, at all

4
Times, to make Mention of his Name in this

' Nation with all humble and thankful Acknow-
4

ledgements, but efpecialiy when he hath thus
4
feafonably made bare his Holy Arm in this late

4
Mercy, before the Eyes of all the Nations round

4 about us, have thought it requifite at a particular
* Time, and in an efpecial Manner, to acknow-
4

ledge the Hand and Goodnefs of our God to us
4
in this great Work which he hath wrought for

4 us
; and we have therefore fet a-part Tburfday

4 the 25th of this prefent Augufl, for the End a-
* forefaid. And in regard the Mercy is general,
4 and we hope will be of great Advantage to this
4 whole Commonwealth, and to all that fear God
* in it, we do earneftly defire them to contribute
4 their. Help in this great Work of Thankfulnefs
'• to the Lord, and to fuffer us to call upon them,

4 to
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* to fing, together with us, unto the Lord a new
*

Song, He hath dealt bountifully with us, for his
c

Mercy endureth for ever: And that, as the Lord
4 mall mov*e and direct them, they would ferioufly
'

fet themfelves in his Prefence, and praife him to-
*
gether with us ; fo that we may all, with one

* Heart and Voice, offer up a free Sacrifice of
'
Prayer and of Praife, and all of us endeavour,

c in our feveral Stations, to improve fo great a De-
* liverance to the alone Glory of our great God,
' and the Good of his People throughout the
« World.'

Defigns on foot The Council of State had been alarmed with
in

favour
of the

daily Intelligence of many Defigns on foot in be-

half of Charles Stuart ; and that feveral confider-

able Perfons were concerned therein, fome of

whom were ordered to be apprehended. A Re-

port of this being made to the Houfe on the 10th

of this Month, they ordered an Act to be brought
in for erecting another High Court of Juflice, for

Trial of Offenders againft the Commonwealth.
This Day alfo the Council of State fent to the

Houfe a Paper, called A Breviate of the Propofals
made to them by the Commiffioners from Scotland ;

which was read as follows :

Propofals made r ,
* That the Cefs upon Scotland, which now

to the Houfe, byt(js , f h part f h R ma be
Commiliioiips

» l

from Scotland.
*
abated, and brought to a conltant and competent

'

Proportion with England,
2.

i That Commiflions for Courts of Juflice
'
might be iffued to Men of Confcience, and Abi-

* lities to judge according to the Law and Practice
* of that Nation ; and that the Judicatories might
' be of that fame Number as formerly, to be no-
* minated by Advice and Confent of the Nation,
1

conformably to Acts of Parliament.

3.
4 That Sequeftrations and ConnTcations

*

might be taken off; and that the Intereft of Scotf-
* men in England and Ireland might be preferved,
* as was intended by the Bill of Oblivion : And

* that
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* that Courfe might be taken for the Creditors and Inter- regnum,
* Cautioners of fequeftrated Per/bns, who other- l6 53«

' wife will prefently be ruined inevitably.
*—"v —'

4.
' That thofe who had formerly Rights from

u'u

*

Kings may be continued in their Pofleffions till

* their Right be difcuffed before the Judge Ordi-
1

nary: And that Courfe,may be taken for Pay-
* ment of Debts contracted by the King before
' thefe late Troubles.

5.
* That thofe who had obtained Conveyances

' and Pofleffion from Perfons who thereafter fell

* into Delinquency, may enjoy their Rights.
6. * That Prifoners be releafed.

7.
' That the Mint in Scotland may be fet

*

up, as the only prefent Remedy againft the ex-
* treme Scarcity of Money there.

8. 4 That thofe who are engaged for Money
*

expended upon the Public Account of the Na-
*
tion, or have paid the fame, may be relieved and

* indemnified.

9.
' That Cuftoms and Impofitions between

'

England and Scotland may be taken off all Goods
4
imported and exported betwixt the Nations.
' It was alfo humbly deflred that fome effective

' Courfe might be taken for Payment of the faid
1 Commiffioners Salaries/

After reading thefe Propofals, the Houfe referr'd Complaint made

it to the Council of State to take Care for the Pay-^^"^f
ment of the Salaries of the Commiffioners from an(j Oppreflions

Scotland, in order to their Difmiffion. And the of Goalers, Sf*,

Debate on the reft of thefe Propofals was deferr'd

to the 1 2th Inftant, but we hear no more of them ;

fo that it is probable the Scots Commiffioners were
fent away without any further Satisfaction given
them in their Demands.

Aug. 17. Mr. Anlaby reported, from the Com-
mittee for Prifons and Prifoners, a Charge againft
Sir 'John Lenthall, Marfhal and Keeper of the

Upper -Bench Prifon, for fundry Neglects and

Abufes of his Office ; alfo for Extortion, Oppref-
. Vol. XX. O fion,
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jnter-regnum. flon? snc| barbarous Ufage of his Prifoners, even;

t653 '

to the murdering, flarving, and poifoning fome of

^^Xit them. It was likewife alledged againft him, That
he had held a fecret Intelligence and Correfpon-
dence with the late King at Oxford, and fent him

Men, Money, Horfes, and Arms. All thefe Of-
fences were referred back to the fame Committee,,
who were authoriz'd to hear what Defence SirJohn
Lcnthalt had to make.

Several public-fpirited Propofals were alfo re-

ported to the Houfe, for redrefling of Abufes in all

the Prifons throughout the Kingdom; for difchar-

ging fuch Prifoners as were unable to pay ; and

compelling fuch as were able, but chofe to live up-
on their Eftaies in Confinement, in order to de-

fraud their Creditors. All which are particulariz/d

in the 'Journals.

The next Day this Charge againft Sir John Len-
thall was followed by a Petition prefented to the

Houfe, in hcec Verba :

To the Parliament of the Commonwealth
of England,

The Humble Petition of all the Prisoners for
Debt within the federal (both National andPri-

vate) tyrannical Dens of Cruelty, called Prijons,

Coals, Counters, Holes, and Dungeons in this

Land,

JJumbly Jheweth,

And a Petition * /TT^HAT' ibis Nation hath, for thefe many

U?on
folVeat '

-*•
Year3 ' ex Pefted to reaP tne de'fired Fruits

* of their Labours, and the late Parliament's Pro-
*
mifes, viz. their juft Liberties : But the chiefeft

'
Study of the faid felf-feeking Parliament hath

' been how, by fair Speeches, to lull this Nation
'

a'fleep in the Cradle of Security, and to impower
* thcmfelves to Perpetuity ; but the Lord hath turn-
* ed this their worldly Policy into Folly, Shame,
* and C( nfufion to thcmfelves ; (whole Memo-

rial
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* morial will fo remain to Pofterity) by (Hiring up inter-regnum,
* the Hearts of" his Excellency and thofe noble l6 53-

' Worthies, that thus fuddenly and peaceably dii-
*"*—v

""7~'
1 armed them ; and, in their Chriftian Zeal to

ug "

* this their Country's Welfare, have chofen and
' called you, as the Lord's faithful ones, to the
' fame Place, but for the better Work, even the
* Work of Righteoufnefs, in Judgment, Juftice,
* and Mercy, (without Refpedf. of Perfons) and
* for the Restoration of our Fundamental Laws,
*
Rights, and Liberties.
* In Aflurance of your fpeedy Accomplishment of

' this fo great good Work, to God's Glory, your
*

Country's Happinefs, and your own eternal Fame
4 to Pofterity, we are encouraged to fhew, though
' not unknown unto you, that the Law of God
*

is a Law of Mercy, Peace, and Prefervation to
* the People, and not of Strife, Rigor, and De-
*
ftrud-tion, as it is at this prefent Time, in and by

* the chargeable, dilatory, and deceitful Practice
'
thereof; witnefs the numerous Actions charged

' on Men ; vexatious and chargeable Arrefts, and
*

dragging of Men and Women like Dogs into
* Holes and Dungeons ;

falfe andendlefslmprifon-
* ment ;

the frequent Commitments to Piifon, by
'
thejudges and Juftices, upon trivial Matters ;

un-
'

juft Decrees ; falfe Reports of Matters in Chan-
*

eery ; illegal Outlawries ; Delay of Juftice; and,
*
by the extraordinary Charges in Law and Pro-

' tradtion of Time, diftiearten honeft Men from
*
fuing for their juft Debts and Rights; together

* alfo with the moft cruel Ufage and unreafonable-
' Exactions of Bailiffs, Serjeants, and Goalers,
* to the utter Ruin and Deftruction of thoufands
* of Families in the Land ; fo as now, by the dia-
'
bolically invented Practices of the Judges and

*

Lawyers, the Law is become (harper than a two-
*

edged Sword, dividing the Life from the Body;
*

working an endlefs Separation between a Man
' and his Wife, Children, and Friends ; Depriva-
* tion of Liberty and Calling, and a total Ruin of
*
EftatCj to the great Prejudice of this Common-

O 2 < wealth
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' wealth in general ; but to the Satisfaction of
l653- ' cruel revengeful Perfons, and Inrichment of*

*

Lawyers and their Dependents in particular.
' That all private Prifons are more noifome and-

*

chargeable than many national Prifons are ; wit-
*• nefs the Lord Cleveland's Prifon, within his Roy-
*

alty in White-Chapel, where the Steward and
' Bailiff are Accufers, Judges, and Executioners,
4

by their illegal Royal Warrants daily iflued forth,
* for arrefting, imprifoning, and condemning of
*
poor Men and Women, in their illegal Courts

*

kept every three Weeks there :

* That notwithstanding the Head of Royalty is

* cut off, yet thefe Branches of Tyranny are ftill

* fuffered to grow and bear the poifonous Fruit of
*
Deftruclion, contrary to the Freedom and Deli--

' verance promifed :

* That Reftraint of Men and Women's Perfons
* in Goal pays no Debts; but defrauds the Credi-
'
tor, feeds the Lawyers and Goalers, and mur-

'- ders the Debtors ; witnefs the many Thoufands
* that have thus perifhed miferably, as the Goal-
'
ers Books, Coroners Records, and Committory

'Rolls do
teftify:

'

Thatlmpril'onment for Debt is contrary to the
4 Law of God, toReafon, Juftice, and Charity^
' and to the Law of this Land, as appeareth by fe-
* vera! Statutes.

' The Premifes pioufly confidered, your poor,
*

ftill enflaved, Brethren therefore humbly pray,
' That you may fpeedily break off this cruel

6 finful Yoke, by the powerful Rule of Righteouf-
*
nefs, Juftice, and Mercy : That there may be

* no more Arrefting nor Imprifonment for Debt;
* but that, according to the antient laudable Way
* of Citations, all able Debtors may be, in fome
* fhort Time, enforced to fatisfy their Creditois
* out of the twoThird Parts of their Eftates, either
* in Lands or Goods, the otherThird Part to be re-
1 ferved to themfelves for their Support and Educa-
' tion of their Children : And, laftly, that you
* would be pleafed to Hand up in the Strength of

* the
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' the Lord, like zealous Nebemiah, for the Regain- inter-regnum.
* merit of this Nation's Liberty, by abolifhing the 1653-
*
Capias, demoliming all Dens of Cruelty, and u-~v~—'

*
fettingall us, the Enflaved, free: Auguft,

' That fo not only we, our Wives, Children,
'* and Friends, but this whole Nation, may have
*

juft Caufe to blefs God for you, and to eternize
*
your Names to Pofterity, as of their faithful De-

* liverers from this Egyptian Thraldom and Mi-
*

fery; for the fpeedy Acccmpliihment whereof,
'
your Petitioners and this whole Nation do daily

'

pray, &c.'

In confequence of all this the Houfe ordered aA Bill ordered:?

Bill to be brought in, for the .Relief of Creditors^^"P "-

and Poor Prifoners.

Aug. 19. This Day the Parliament took into

"Confideration the State of the Laws of this Nation
in general; and refolved. That a Committee be

appointed to confider of a new Body of the Law.

Aug. 11.. A Call of the Houfe was made with A Call of the

great Stricincfs ; the Abfenters were mark'd with fe*

an A, thofe prefent with a P. Such Members
who were abfent, without Leave, were ordered to

attend the Service of the Houfe on that Day Fort-

night, and give an Account of their Abfence.

About the Middle of this Month Co\.John Lil- Their fpverePro-

burne was brought to a fecond Trial at Law: and,^?
e

,

'"S* ag«n

after a long Hearmg, was acquitted by his Jury,
but ordered back to Nezvgate. Upon his Acquittal
Medals were ftruck, with his Head on one Side,

and the Names of all his Jury on the Reverfe,
which are yet to be (een in the Cabinets of the

Curious. But the Parliament was fo provoked at

Lilburn/s Acquittal, that they ordered the Coun-
cil of State to examine the whole Bufinefs of the

Trial ; particularly the Judges and Jury upon it.

Likewife to examine touching any fcandalous, fe-

ditious, or tumultuous Papers which were difpers'd,

O 3 «-r
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Inter- regnum. or Words fpoken, at the faid Trial, in relation to,

l6 53- and in Derogation of, the Authority of Parliament,
v""""v"""-*' and report the fame to the Houfe.—It was alfo re-

ferred to the faid Council to revife the A6ts decla-

ring what Offences fhall beTreafon; and to bring
in an A6t for Supply of fuch Things as the other

comes fhort of, in reference to this prefent Parlia-

ment and Council of State. According to this

Order, a few Days after, Six Anthony AJhley Cooper

reported from the Council of State, that they had

examined into the Proceedings on the late Trial

of Col. Lilburne ; and that the Clerks attending
there had returned fever al fcandalous and feditious

Speeches, fpoken by the faid Lilburne at his Trial,
which they took in Short Hand, an Extract of which
was read ; whereupon the Houfe committed Lil-

burne to the Tower ; and the Lieutenant was in-

joined to detain him there, notwithstanding any
Habeas Corpus to be granted by the Upper Bench,
or any other Court of Juftrce, till the Parliament

fhould give farther Order.— So great a Dread had

they of this Man's Popularity, who, from his in-

vincible Zeal in oppofing the Arbitrary Proceed-

ings of Men in Power, under every Change of Go-
vernment, was at this Time difUnguifhed by the

Name of Freeborn 'John,

Great Part of this Month had been taken up in

canvafling a Bill concerning Marriages, and the

rcgifiering thereof, and alfo of Births and Burials:

On the 25th it palled the Houfe on the Queftion,
and was order'd to be printed and publifhed.

This extraordinary A 61, which entirely took

Marriages out of the Hands of the Clergy, and

put it into thofe of the Juftices of Peace, well de-

ferves our Notice ; we fhall therefore give an Ab-
flract. of the moft material Claufes thereof.

An Ad pafsM Hereby it was enacted,
* That all Perfons in

jelating to Mar-
England or Ireland, intending to be married, fhould,

riages '

twenty-one Days at leall before, deliver in Wri-

ting to the Regifter appointed by this A 61 for the

Pa-
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Parifh where each Party to be married live, with [nter-regnum.

their Names, Surnames, Additions, and Places of
J 52_,

Abode, and of their Parents, Guardians, or Over-
Aueaft.

leers ; all which the faid Regifter (hall publifh three

feveral Lord's Days then next following, at the

Clofe of the Morning Exercife, in tflf Church or

Chapel ; or, if the Parties to be married deiired it,

in the Market-Place next adjoining thereto, on
three Market-Days, in three feveral Weeks next

following, between the Flours of Eleven and Two;
which being done, the Regifter fhall, upon Re-

tjueft of the Parties concerned, make a Certificate

of- the due Performance thereof, without which
i'uch Marriage fhall not proceed : And if any Ex-

ception be made thereto, the Regifter mall infert

the fame, with the Name of the Perfon making
fuch Exception, and their Place of Abode, in the

Certificate of Publication.
* All Perfons intending to be married, (hall come

before fome Juftice of Peace of the fame County,

City, or Town Corporate, where Publication hath

been made, and bring a Certificate thereof, with

Proof of the Confent of their Parents or Guardi-

ans, if either of the Parties be under the Age of

twenty-one Years : And the Juftice fhall examine,

upon Oath, concerning the Truth of the Certifi-

cate, and due Performance of all the Premises, and

of any Exception arifing ; and, if there be no rea-

fonable Caufe to the contrary, the Marriage fhall

proceed in this Manner :

4 The Man, taking the Woman by the Hand,
fhall diftinefly pronounce thefe Words, / A. U.

do here in the Prefcnce of God, the Searcher of all

Hearts, take thee C. D. for my wedded Wife ; and
do alfo in the Prefence of God, and before theje

IVitncffes, protnife to be unto thee a loving andfaith-

ful Hujband.
* And then the Woman, taking the Man by the

Hand, fhall alfo diftin£tly pronounce thefe Words,
1 C. D. do here in the Prefence of God, the Searcher

of all Hearts, take thee A. B. for my wedded Huf-
hand\ end do alfo in the Prefence of God, and be-

fore
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later-regnuro. fore thefe Witneffes, promife to be unto thee a loving,

1653. faithful, and obedient Wife.
*»—v—~J The Man and Woman having made fufficient

Auguft. pr00f of the Confent of their Parents or Guardi-

ans, and exprefTed their Confent to Marriage, in

the Manner and Words aforefaid, before fuch Ju-
ftice of Peace, in the Prefence of two or more cre-

dible WitnefTes, he fhall declare them to be from

thenceforth Hufband and Wife ; and, after fuch

Confent fo exprelTed, and fuch Declaration made,
the fame (hall be good and effectual in Law; and

no other Form of Marriage fhall be accounted va-

lid according to the Laws of England : But the

Juftice of Peace, in cafe of dumb Pcrfons, may
difpenfe with pronouncing the Words aforefaid ;

and with joining Hands, in cafe of Perfons that

have no Hands.
* A Book ef Vellum or Parchment (hall be pro-

vided for the regiftering of all fuch Marriages, and

of all Births of Children, and Burials of all Sorts

of People, within every Parifh
;

for the fafe keep-

ing of which, the Inhabitants and Hcufholders

chargeable to the Poor, fhall make Choice of fome
able and honeft Perfon, to be approved by one

Juftice of the Peace of the County, and fo figni-
fied under his Hand in the faid Regifter-Book, to

have the Keeping thereof, who fhall therein enter

all fuch Publications, Marriages, Births of Chil-

dren, and Burials of all Sorts of Perfons, and the

Names of every of them, and the Days of the

Month and Year thereof, and the Parents, Guar-

dians, or Overfeers Names : And for fuch Publi-

cations and Certificate, the Regifter fhall be paid
I s. alfo 1 s. for the Entry of every Marriage ;

for

every Birth of a Child /\.d. and for every Death \d.
But for Publications, Marriages, Births, or Burials

of poor People, who live upon Alms, nothing fhall

be taken. And the Juftice of Peace, if defired,
fhall give a Certificate on Parchment, under his

, Hand and Seal, of fuch Marriage, and of the Day
of the Solemnization thereof, and of two or more
of the Witnefies then prelent, for which his Clerk

« to
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to receive I s. And if fuch Certificate fhall be Inter-regnum.

produced to the Clerk of the Peace for thatCounty,
l6 53-

and Requeft made to him to make an Entry there-
* v——*

of, he (hall enter the fame in a Book of Parchment u£u^ '

to be provided for that Purpofe, and kep^amongft
the Records of the faid Seffions, for which he may
receive 4 d.

4 If any Perfon fhall, by Violence or Fraud,
fteal or take away any one, under the Age of 21

Years, or caufe fo to be done, with Intent of

Marriage, he fhall forfeit his whole Eftate, Real
and Perfonal

;
one Half to the Commonwealth, and

the other to the Party fo taken away ; and farther

fuffer clofe Imprifonment, and be kept to hard La-
bour in fome Houfe of Correction during Life :

And every Perfon convicted of aiding or abetting

any fuch Violence or Fraud, fhall be imprifoned
and kept to hard Labour for* the Space of (even

Years : And any pretended Marriage obtained by
fuch Violence and Fraud, fhall be null and void.

' Where any Guardian fhall betray his Trufl

touching any Child, by feducing, felling, or other-

wife wilfully putting fuch Child into the Hands or

Power of any Perfon to marry fuch Child, without

his or her free Confent, fuch Guardian fhall for-

feit double the Value of fuch Child's Portion, one

Moiety thereof to the Commonwealth, and the

other to the Child fo married.
' The Age for a Man to confent unto Marriage

fhall be 16 Years, and the Age of a Woman, 14.
' Controverfies touching Contracts and Mar-

riages to be determined at the General Quarter
Seffions of the Peace.'

We fhall take our Leave of this Act with the

Mention of a very remarkable Claufe, which was

propofed to be added, upon the Third Reading,
but pafs'd in the Negative. It was this :

* That if any Perfon then married, or to be

married according to this Act, fhould make Proof,

by one or more credible Witnefs upon Oath, that

cither the Hulband or Wife had committed the de-

teftable
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Jnt?r-rcgnum. teftable Sin of Adultery during fuch Marriage,

,6 53« then the faid Parties might be divorced by the Sen-

& tember
tence °^ tnree Juftices of the Peace.'

September. We have before given a Petition from
the County of Kent, againft the Continuance of

Tythes. In our ColleSiions we have Abundance of

Addrefles to the Houfe, pro and ««, upon this Sub-

ject : But as one of each may be a fufficient Spe-
cimen of the whole, we fhall begin the Proceed-

ings of this Month with a Petition from the City

Xi
e

refcn°t

f

fpe![of London in favour of the Clergy, which was

tition in favour ufhered in after the following Manner :

©f the Clergy's The Houfe being informed that there were di-

^_„of Maln "

vers Aldermen and Citizens of London at the Door
with a Petition, they were called in; and, being
come to the Bar, Mr. Sheriff Eflwick addrefs'd

himfelf in thefe Words ;

Mr. Speaker,
e t ^HE Lord Mayor ofLondon, the Aldermen,

JL and the Commons, in Common-Council

aflembled, have commanded thefe worthy Gentle-

men and myfelf to wait upon you in a Bufinefs, I

think, of as great Concernment as we can poflibly

propound, in relation to your own Honour, the

Good of the City, and the whole Nation.
* We are very fenfible, Sir, what a great Mercy

of God it hath been to England, that the great
Truftces of this Nation have been (till ready to pro-
mote and advance the Gofpel for an hundred Years

together; and he hath always provided for us pious
and learned Men to difpenfe it, and to defend it

againft our common Enemies, and bleffed their La-
bours to the Converfion of fo many Thoufands ;

which hath made this Nation more eminent than

all the Nations round about us.
' Other Nations abroad, they have Civil Laws

and Liberties to preferve their Properties : God
hath bleffed us in a more peculiar Manner than he

hath done any others. It was in the Heart of the

lift Parliament, and we fee it in yours, to make it

your
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your chief Work to promote Religion in this-Na- Inter-regnum

tion : We come here upon no other Errand, and l6 53-

ihall not meddle with the Particulars ofthe Petition; Tr""^
. . ,-.,. . r r . , r *r '

September.
but only one 1 rung we are very ieniibJe or, except
the Honour of the Parliament be prefcrved, we
think, you will be fcarce able to do the great Things
before you; and if any People in the Nation fhall

be fuffered, at their Pleafure, to reflect upon the

Supreme Power, we think very ill Fruits muft fol-

low upon it: We befeech you therefore to confider

of your own Honour, to preferve it; and we hope
God will ftand by you to make good thofe glorious

Things which you have declared for the Good of

this Nation : And fo, Mr Speaker, I here prefent
the Petition to you, according to the Order and

Directions we have received.

To the Supreme Authority of the Nation, the PAR-
LIAMENT ofthe Commonwealth of England,

The Humble Petition of the Lord Mayor,
Aldermen, ^Commons of the City <?/"

Lon-

don, in Common Council ajfembhdy

Sheweth,
< t |"^HAT your Petitioners do, in all Humility
'

J_ and Thankfulnefs, acknowledge the infi-

* nite Goodnefs ofGod to this Nation, in the free
*
Pauage of the Gofpel for near one hundred Years

*
together, and the Peace, Plenty, and Profperity

' that it hath brought with it ; and that all along
1 God hath raifed up pious, learned, and painful
* Preachers of the Gofpel, whofe Labours God
* hath blelTed in tne converting of Thoufands, and
4

defending of the Truth againft Popery, Errors,
* and Herefies, although very much oppofed and
'

perfecuted by a Popifh and Prelatical Party.
4 Your Petitioners do likewife acknowledge, a-

1

mong many worthy Things done by the late Par-
*
liament, the tender Care they had of all able,

*
faithful, godly Minifters, in fetting them at Li-

4

berty from their former Perfecutors, and giving
* them all Encouragement in the Exercife of their

' Mi-
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*

Miniftry, and by adding towards their Mainte-
' nance a confiderable Revenue over and above
' what was antiently fettled by Law. They alfo
*

encouraged Learning, by reforming the Univer-
'

fities, and increafing the Maintenance of the Go-
* vernors of Colleges, where there was need. And
* what a Mercy is it like to prove to the Nation,
< there being fo many hopeful Plants that in a fhort
4 Time, by the Bleffing of God, may be fit for
*
public Service ! And while they were thus pro-

*
moting the Intereft of Cbri/i, how did the Lord

* blefs their Councils and Forces by Land and by
*
Sea, to the Admiration of their Friends and Ene-

*
mies, both at Home and Abroad !

' But as heretofore there never wanted Inftru-
* ments to vilify, oppofe, perfecute, or undermine
* the faithful Minifters, and preaching of the Gof-
*
pel ; fo of lateYears, yea at this Day, what Scorn,

* and Contempt is caft upon them, and what En-
* deavours are ufed by petitioning, and otherWays,
' to deftroy the Univerfities, and undermine the
'
Preaching of the Gofpel, by taking away that

' antient fettled Maintenance, which hath been
* own'd and acknowledg'd as their Due, by all Par-
* liaments and Courts ofJuftice,TLme out ofMind?
6 And if the "Jefuits^ and thofe that are Popifhly af-

'
fected, (of which we have Caufe to fear there are

c
many in thisNation)fucceed in their prefentCoun-

*
cils and Practices, in difaffecting the Nation to the

c Univerfities and Learning, and the profitableUfe of
'

it in the Preaching of the Gofpel and confuting of
* Herefies ; and likewife mail prevail in removing
* the prefent fettled Maintenance, which is earneftly
* endeavoured by themj and perfuade that theCi-
* vil Magistrate hath nothing to do in Matters of
*
Religion, they will then be in a very great For-

* wardnefs to attain that Defign they have had a-
*
gainfl this Nation, ever fince the firft Reforma-

* tion from Popery.
* Now though the Confideration of all thefe

*
Things lies fad on our Hearts, we cannot but,

* with Thankfulnefs, acknowledge, That there is

' a Su-
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* a Supreme Power over us, to whom we have En- Inter-rcgnum.
*
couragement ro make our humble Addrefs ; who l6 53*

4 have been pleafed fo publickly and affectionately ^~""
v

7""*^

4 to declare, that you will be as tender of the Lives,
'
Eftates, Liberties, juft Rights and Properties of

4
all others, as you will be of your own and of

'
your Pofterities. And further, That you can-

c not but acknowledge that ye are not yet at Reft,
* nor can believe ye have yet enjoyed or feen enough
* to accomplifti the End of God, or fatisfv the
*
Thoughts of Men, for that vaft Expence ofBlood

* and Treafure, which could not have been endu-
* red with any Patience, but in Hope that at length
* thofe bitter Pangs and Throws will make fomc
* Way for that long- expected Birth of Peace,
4 Freedom, and Happinefs, both to the Souls and
4 Bodies of the Lord's People. And while we are
c
patiently waiting for the Fruits of fuch pious Re-

*
folutions, it cannot but be much Grief of Heart

* and Regret of Spirit to your Petitioners, to have
c this Parliament unworthily traduced and reflected
*
upon by fome Perfons, which we humbly con-

* ceive doth diredtly tend to the gratifying of the
4 common Enemy, the raifing of Sedition, difturb-
*•

ing of the prefent Government, and Deftru&ion
4 of this Commonwealth. The Premifes confi-
'
dered, your Petitioners do humbly pray,
4 That Care be taken that the precious Truths

c of the Gofpel, which hath been the bleffed Por-
4 tion of this Nation- fo many Years, may be pre-
4 ferved in their Purity ; that the faithful Difpen-
4 fers thereof, being learned, godly, and void of
4
Offence, may receive all due Encouragement j

4 and that fuch (being fo approved) may be fent
4 forth to preach the Gofpel ; that the fettled Main-
4 tenance by the Laws of the Land for them, may
4 be further confirmed; and that the A6ls and Or-
4 dinances of Parliament, formerly made to this
4

Purpofe, may be put into Execution, and fuch
4 other Provifion made, that their juft Properties
4

may be preferved •,
that the Univerfities alfo, that

4 are the Seminaries of all Sorts of Literature, fo
4 emi-
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eminently ufeful for this Commonwealth, both

in refpecl of Civil Government, and alfo the

propagating and defending the bleiied Truths of
the Gofpel, may be zealously countenanced and

encouraged : All which we humbly fubmit to

your grave and pious Conhderation,

Andjloall ever pray y Sec.

The foregoing Petition being read, the Houfe
ordered the Speaker to return their Thanks to the

Petitioners for their good Affections ; to acquaint
them that fome of the Matters thereof were under

Confederation; and as to what concerned the tra-

ducing of the Parliament, to refer them to give In-

formation thereof to the Council of State, the

Houfe not doubting the Continuance of their Care
for the Peace and Safety of the City.

The Charge of fuftaining the Dutch War was

very great, and though crowned with all the Ad-

vantages above recited, it could not be fupported

by the Tax of 120,000/. a-month, which fiill laid

upon the Public, nor with the Addition of the

Cuftoms and Excife then alfo in being. For,

Sept. 5. A Report was made to the Houfe,
from the Commiilioners of the Admiralty, That
there was requifite to be provided for the Ufe of

the Navy, from the 15th of July laft to the 31ft
of December next, exclufive of ten Frigates intend-

ed to be built, and the Charges of the Winter Ser-

vice, the Sum of 1
,
1 1 5,000 /.

Towards which there had been paid in 63,570 9 z
That there was th

refting in the Ex- >
cife

In the Cuftoms 130,000

By Dutch Prizes 100,000

By AfTefTments —— 200,000

By Collectors Prizes 12,924 19 9 J
S;> that there was wanting to be provided 7

by the 31ft of December £

o > 542,924 19 9

508,504 ri 1

j, 1 1 ;-coo
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In order to anfwer thefe mighty Demands, the Inter-regnum.

Parliament fell again upon Delinquents and Recu-
t

*

^'_ ,

fants, and ordered in a Bill for a further Explana- September.
tion of the Act for the Sale of their Eftates ; by
which two Parts in three were ordered to be fold

immediately. Amongft thefe there is a Cafe re-Rcfblutionsas to

lating to the famous Countefs of Derby, fomewhat the Sale of De-

rcmarkablcj for there were two Divifions of the
hn<luentsEftatts -

Houfe on it. When the Queftion was put,
Whether the faid Countefs fhould be admit-

ted to compound, it was agreed to by only 38
againft 36. Then the Queftion, That the Com-
pofition ihall be at two Sixths, being put, the

Houfe divided again, 33 againft 33 ; when the

Speaker gave for the Negative. So it was refolved,

That the Compofition mould be at five Years for

Fee-Simple, four for Entails, and three Years for

Life, as the Eftate was worth in the Year 1640;
and that fhe be admitted to compound for her Per-

fonal Eftate, according to that Rule, at one Third.
We give this as a Specimen of what other Roy-
alifts fufFered in thefe Times. The remaining
Palaces, Caftles, Parks, and other Eftates, belong-

ing to the late King, Queen, and Prince, which
had been hitherto exempted, were alfo ordered to

be fold to the beft Bidder: Only Hampton- Court
was referved to be exchanged with the Lord-Ge-
neral for Neivhall, an Eftate in EJfex, formerly be-

longing to the Duke of Buckingham, he paying the

Difference in Proportion. On the 20th of this

Month Sir Anthony AJhley Cooper had been ordered

by the Houfe to make an Offer to Cromwell of this

Exchange ; and the Truftees for the Sale of the

Royal Palaces were enjoined to forbear making
any Contract about Hampton-Court for two Days.
On the 26th Sir Anthony reported, That having
acquainted the Lord-General with this Offer of the

Houfe, he return'd his Acknowledgment of their

great Rcfpects towards him therein ; but delired

they would proceed to difpofe of Hampton-Court,

according to the Act for that Purpofe. Notwith-

ftanding this fccining Pvefufal, the Houfe refolved

to
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Jirter-regnum. to ftop the Sale thereof till they mould give farther

2*J- i Order; and in the mean Time Cromwell thought
oaobcr. proper to accept of the propofed Exchange.

Oclcberi. The lafl great ViiSrory over the Dutch
at Sea, had lb damp'd their Spirits, or their Fi-

nances were fo exhaufted, that they could not fit

out another Fleet to carry on the War.
Mr. Ludlcw writes in

,
' That, fince the Begin-

ning thereof, the Englijh had taken, funk, and

destroyed, between 14 and 15CO of their Ships, of

which many were large Men of War. This great

Lofs, in Men and Ships, reduced the Hollanders

to the lowed .Ebb ; and their Envoy here told the

Council, That he would engage his Mafters fhould

fend them a Blank, and that what Conditions of

Peace they pleafed to write on it, the other would

The Admirals fubferibe.' A Treaty, upon this, being begun,
Blake zn&Monckex\\z Englijh Admirals, Blake and Moncke, gained a

Tha'

V

k i th
Rece *-S

5 came t0 London, and took their Seats in

Houfe. t^e Houfe : The Speaker, by Order, giving them
both Thanks for their great and faithful Services

to the Parliament and Commonwealth.

The Lord Mayor About the Beginning of this Month Alderman
Eleft of London Thomas Vyner, Lord Mayor Eleft of London, was
prefented to the J '

T .
>

. .

Parliament for prciented to the Houle for their Approbation.
their Approba- Upon which Occafion Mr. Proby, the Common
tlcn -

Serjeant of that City,, thus addrefled himfelf to the

Houfe :

Mr. Speaker,
* riry H E Aldermen of the City of London do

Y make their AddreiTes unto the Parliament

of England from that City, that antient City, the

City of London ; famous in the Times of Julius

Ctefar for its Populacy, for the Concourfe and

Traffic throughout the whole World, and efpeci-

ally for the peaceable and quiet Government of fo

populous a Nation. It is called by that learned

Profeflbr of the Common Law, Sir Edward Coke,

The
«* Memoir s, p. 469,
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The Heat t of the Commonwealth : And truly, I may inter-regnmr..

fafely lav, it is the Metropolitan or chief City of l653«

this Nation, and a conftant Lover oi Parliaments. ^C'L''"
For albeir, by antient Charters confirmed by
Parliaments, they are not to be drawn out without,

their own Confent ; yet, both in antient Times and
alfo modern Times, at the Dehreof Parliament,

they have not only ventured their Pei fons, but e-x-

hauited their Eftates, and that moft willingly. I

need not go far backward to Stories to manifeft this,

modern Time's will manifeft it fufficiently ; wit-

nefs their Expeditions of late, that into Kent, o-

thcrs into the Weftern Parts, as of Taunton-Dean,
and ef ccially that of Gloucrfler, and all with Suc-

cefs. And it may be the like Expeditions, inTimes

paft, that made an antient Record term them, Pro-

pugnaculum Reipublica:^ A Bulwark of the Com-
monwealth.

4 And, Sir, as they are an antient City, and fa-

mous in their Generation, fo, by the Bounty and
Goodnefs of former Parliaments, and the Juftice
of this prefent Parliament, they enjoy many no-
table Privileges: Amongft which, they enjoy this,

that they have the Choice of their own Magistrates ;

which cannot but be accounted a lingular Bleffing
or Benefit : For thereby they avoid the Curfe de-

nounced by the Prophet, of People not plealing
God, To have Strangers to rule over them.

'
They enjoy a Blefling alfo and a Benefit; that

they {hall have of themfelves thofe who know their

Cuftoms and Laws, which are many and dear un-
to them, and fhall be governed according to the

fame.
'

Sir, by two antient Charters, the firft in the

6th Year of King John, and the other the nth
Year of Henry III. (both confirmed by Parlia-

ment) it is granted and confirmed unto the Citi-

zens of London, That they Jhallt from among// them-

felves, chocje out of themfelves an Officer yearly.
c

Sir, it hath been a conftant Uie Cuftom, and

Ceremony, that the Perfon who hath been chofen

to be Lord-Mavor, hath been, bv the Aldermen,
Vol. XX.

'

P in
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in their Purple Robes, prcfented, from Time to

Time, unto the Supreme Authority.
4
It is reported, Sir, by fonie of the Roman Hv-

florians, that the Romans, in the Time of their-

Profpcrity, were (6 curious in preferving of their

Rights, Cuaoms, and Ceremonies, concerning
the Election of their Magiftrates, that they com-
mitted the recording of them unto their High-
Prielts : It may be adjudged by fome that this was
too ceremonious; but, Sir, if they confider their

Ends, there may be fome Excufe in it; for they
conceived that the Neglect of thofe Ceremonies
which were performed upon the Election of their

Magiftrates, might, in Time to come, bring Ma-
giftrates and Magiftracy into Contempt ; for albeit

Ceremonies add no Power to the Magiftrate, yet

they conceived it ftrengthened his Hands, and cre-

ated a Kind of Awe and Obedience in the Multi-

tude.
' Whalfoever their Intention was, I know not;

hut our Errand and our Intention is, to prefent un-

to the Parliament that Man, which the Citizens

of London have made Choice of to be Lord Mayor
ior the Year enfuing; to the Intent, as he hath

Hie Sun rages of the People, fo he may have the

Stamp and Authority of this Court, and the Ap-
probation of it.

*
Sir, according unto the Cuftom, and at the ufual

Time, they have proceeded unto their Election :

They have made Choice of this Gentleman, Mr.
Alderman Vyner, to be Lord Mayor of the City of

London, for the Year enfuing: A Man well known
and eileemed in tins City of London, look'd upon
to be a grave, wife, underftanding Man, holy to

God, and righteous to Man; a Man of a fingular

judgment, yet notwithstanding, in Matters of Dif-

ficulty, dclires to confult with the Aldermen his

Brethren, whoare Coadjutors in Government in

tfus City of Lends;:, though not in that high De-

gree that he is.

*
Sir, he is looked upon as ?. Man faithful to the

Failiaraciit, difcreet, and fit for Government;
aiid
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and the Aldermen of the City of London, in the Intrr-fegivjm,

Name of the Civ, do humbly pref.:nt him to this
l6 53«

Honourable Parliament for your Approbation, de-
V)"^"""""^

firing he may be fworn after the ufual Manner.'

To this pompous Harangue, which was fo agree-
able to the Houfe, thai it was publifhed by their

Authority °, the Speaker return'd the ufual Corn-

p'imentof Approbation, and the Lord Mayor Was
fworn into his Office.

In the Proceeding of Auy.fi lad we took No-
tice of a Charge of Oppremon and Cruelty being
preferred agatnft Sir fob*. Lentball, Keeper of the

Prifon of the Upper Bench ;
alfo of a Petition pre-

iented to the Houfe, in favour of the feveral Pri-

foner's for Debt throughout the Nation ; and that.

a Bill was, in confequence thereof, ordered to be

brought in for Relief of Creditors and poor Debt-
ors. After feveral Alterations this Bill Was, on the

cth of this Month, paffed into a Law. We have

obferved before, That many Acls have been made

by Ufurpers of the Legislative Power, which were

worthy of betterTimes : And in this View we fnall

rive an Abfrracr. of the moil important Claufcs of

that now before us.
* Seventeen Comm'uTioners were appointed to An Art for Re-

ad as Judges in the Cafe of Prifoners in the Upper-
]]r

\

of
<:fJ°»

Bench Prifon, the Fleet, the Gatchoufc in Weft-

viinjlcr, the Counter in Surry, or Prifon in White-

chapel, with Power to examine, and determine in

a fummary Way, concerning the Caufes of fuch

Perfons lmprifonment, their Efcapes and their

Eftates, and to act as Commiflioners of Bankrupts,
who were to be allowed Two-pence in the Pound
out of the Money arifing by the Sale of fuch Pri-

foners Eftates, for the Charges of them and their

Clerks*. A certain Number of Perfons were alfo

appointed to act in the fame Capacity for each

County in England and IVales, with an Allow-

ance of Six-pence in the Pound.

P 2 • c Pri-

Printed by "Jchn Field, Pr'ntei io the Fn 'lament of ai^"<'.
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rrter-tegnum.

c Prifoners not paying their Debtsin fix Months
53 '

to be deemed Bankrupts; and in Cafe of Settle -

^^b»r
ment of any Part of a- Priibner's Eftate in Trufl:

for himfelf or any other Perfon, after the Debt
eonti acted or Judgment obtain'd, thefe Commii-
iioners were impowered to fell the Eftate, and to

fine any other Perfon aiding or aflifting
in fuch

Fraud ; and Perfons not able to pay fuch Fine,

were to be adjudged to the Pillory or Workhoufe.
' Prifoners able to pay their Debts, and refufmg

fo to do, were, if thefe Commiffioners thought fit,

to be ordered to clofe Imprifonment : The Eftates.

of any Perfon for whofe Debts another fhould be

imprifoned, were to be fold as fully as the Eftate or

the Prifoner himfelf; and where a Pri loner made
an Efcape, his Eftate not being fufficient to dis-

charge his Debts, the Coaler and his Security were

to malce good the Deficiency : But in the Cafe of

Prifoners, againfc whom there had not been any
Declarations fried, thefe Commifiioners were to

difcharge them, and to give them Damages for

fuch vexatious Imprifonment.
1 In order to prevent Prifoners, unable to pay

their Debts or Fines, from perifhing in Prifon,

thro' the Cruelty or Obftinacy of any obdurate

Creditor, thefe Commiliioners were impowered to

difcharge, abate, or give Refpite of Time to any
fuch Prifoner, according as the Circumftances of

the Cafe might require ;
and to remove to the

Workhoufe, or Houfe of Correction, any obfti-

riate Prifoner, who fhould be found to lye in Pri-

fon thro' his own wilful Default ; or to have run

into Debt by a vicious Courfe of Life. They
were alio authorized to examine into the Cafe of

Perfons who had fraudulently got out of Goal by
Means of former Acts for Relief of Infolvcnt

Debtors, and to recommit them. They were to

inquire into the Abufe of Charities given to Pri-

foners, and to punifli the fame
;

to make Orders

for felling wholefome Provifions to the Prifoners at

a reafonable Price ;
and to caufe a Table of mo-

derate Fees to be Lung up in every Prifcn, and

any
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any Perfon taking more was to forfeit fourfold to Intec-regnum,

the Party injured, and to be fet on the Pillory:
l6 53-

And in cafe of the Death of a Prifoner before his
K

~7C'^'T~~
J

-Debts were paid, they were impowered to fell his

Eftate for Payment thereof: And tho' Prifoners

enlarg'd by this Acl were not liable to be arretted

for Debts due before, yet their Eilates were to re-i

main fubjecl: to their Creditors Satisfaction.
1

Lafily, ThefeCommiffioners were not to be re-

fponfible for their Conduit but to Parliament ; and

in cafe of any Difficulty, wherein they might ap-

prehend they had not fufficient Power for the Re-
lief of juft Creditors or poor Prifoners, they were
to certify the fame to the Houfe, with their Opi-
nion what further Proviiion was neceflary to be

made.'

The Court of Chancery being voted down, the

Commiffioners of the Great Seal wanted Employ-
ment: And Mr. IVhitlocke, one of them, was or- The Lord Com-

dered to go Ambaffador into Sweden, the
LordJ

niffio°er m>"'

Vifcount Life having declined that Employment, ba<i"ador"to S-zve-

and the Sum of 1050/. was allowed him to fit outden.

an Equipage for that Purpofe ; but he did not re-

ceive his Commiffion and Inftru&ions till the latter

End of this Month, and foon after fet out for

Grave/end, with a grand Retinue, on his £m-

bafly.

Ott. 11. The Council of State made a Report to

the Houfe, of feveral feditious and fcandalous Pam-

phlets coming out, tending to the Difturbance ofcemphint a-

thc Commonwealth ;
and that they had employed gainft feditious

divers Perfons to find out the Authors, Printers,
dmp ets*

and Publifhers thereof. One of thefe, intitled,

A Charge of High Treafon againfi Oliver Crom-

well, Ejq; for feveralTreafons by him committed,

was read, and fome Informations taken of the

Printers, &c. But the Houfe referred this Bufinefs

"back to the Council, to prepare and prefent to them
what they thought fit to be done in the Cafe, a:ui

for Prevention of the like Evils for the future.

P 1 The
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jnterregauni. The Houfe had debated for feveral Days pad:,
16 51' in a Grand Committee, a Propofal for an Equa-

^nX"""*"^ lily of Taxes : And on the 14th they came to the

following Refolution, viz. That the next AiTeff-

ment throughout the Nation be by a fix'd Sum on
each reipecfive County, to be levied by a Pound-
Rate upon Eilates, Real and Perfonal, And that

it be refeired to the Committee of the Army to

confider how thefe Votes might be made practicable
with the greatest Impartiality: But this equitable
*Refolution was afterwards ftt afide.

The Reader may remember the Engagement,
or Oath, to be true to a Commonwealth Govern-

ment, without either King or Koufe of Lords ?,

which was enjoined, by the lail Parliament, to

be taken and fubi'cribed by all above the Age of
The /va for ta-

jg Years throushout the Kingdom : But there be-
long the Engaee- . r o

. ,
-

.

mem repealed in 'ng a Clauie therein, I hat no xenon reiunng to

H-t, take the fame mould be admitted to fue lor any

Legacy or juir Debt due to him, which had been

attended with many grievous and opprefiive Con-

fequences to the Subject, a Motion was made in

the Houfe, on the 20th of this Month, by Siry/«-

ihony AJlAey Cooper', to take it away ; and a Bill for

that Purpofc was read a fir it Time : But the Que-
ftion being put for a fecond Reading, it pafs'd in

the Negative by 48 againit 23. However, the

Committee of the Law were ordered to bring in

another Bill for the Redrefs of the Abufe of plead-

ing the Engagement in Bar of Suits, in Courts of

Law and Equity : But it went no further during
this Parliament.

An Aft touching
051. 21. Another Divifion lvappened in the

Compofitions for Houfe, after reading a third Time a Bill for en-
Delinquents E-

abij ng tne CommiiTioners of Parliament for com-

pounding with Delinquents, to difpofe of two Parts

of the Lands and Eftates of Reculants, for the Be-

iiefit of the Commonwealth. And the Quefiion
. beintr

2 Incur ic.th Volume, 0.245.
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being put, That this Bill do pafs, it was carried Inter-regnum

in the Affirmative, by 47 againfl: 23, and ordered

to be printed and publiihed. oaobcr

A Bill had been brought in, for uniftng an \ in-
f, e

.

,
,i , ,* :v..,.j, .

corporating Scotland into one Free State and Com- able Bilk in Aai-

inonwealth with England^ which was debuted in a ut10 "'

Grand Committee of the whole floufe, on the 2,5th

and fome Days after; but was never concluded,

by reafon of iheir fudden Diffoluiion. A Bdl was
alio ordered in, to make thole Perfons incapable %.

Places who fhould ibllicit for them ; together with

another for regulating the great Exorbitance of

Fees in the taw and elfewhere; and for die bet-

ter Elecfion of Jurors.
A Bill had been likewife brought in, for appoint-

ing Commiflioners to fit and determine Caufes in

Equity ; which being debated on the 27th, 'it was

rejected, by a Majority of 44 again ft 36; many
Members being of Opinion that it would be a Set-

ting up of two Courts rather than Removing, of

one ; of Eitablifhing the Court of Chancery rather

than the Talcing of it away : And another Bill,

more conformable to the Vote of the 5th of Axgujr
lad, was order'd in ; whereby theCourt of Chancery
was to be abolifhed, and a Provision made for the

Difpatch of the Caufes depending, a: this Time,
there, and determining Suits of Equity, for the fu-

ture, in a fummary Way ; fo as that the Expence
thereof fhould not, in general, exceed 30 or 40 s.

The Houfe had likewife refolved to reduce the

Number of Officers in the Excife and other ! duties,

and lower their refpecYive Salaries, in order to a

Saving of the public Charge.
But all the-fe great Matters were left ur.unifhed,

for the Reafon above-mentioned.

November. This Month began with the E!ec- _
tion of a Council of State for the enfuing Year :

'

A Refutation had pail'ed, That fixtcen of the old

Council lhould Hand, and fifteen be chained. Tie
Form of the Election was much the fame as Un-

merlv
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Intcr-regnum. rnerly. The Members prefent were 1135 and

1653. though the Houfe was much divided upon this Oc-
'—"v"1 canon, yet it is remarkable that the Lord General
November, Crcmwell had every Vote : The other Perfons to

be continued in the Council were Sir Gilbert Picker-

ing, Major General Dejborougb, Waiter Strick-

land and Henry Lawrence, Efq
rs

. Colonels H'liliam

Sydenham and Philip Jones, Sir Charles Wolfcley,
Alderman Tichburn, Sir Anthony A/hlcy Cooper. Bart.

John Carew, Efq; Col. Edward Montagu, Major-
General Llarnfon, Lord Vifcount Life, PJchard

Major and Charles Howard, Efq
rs

. The new
elected were Col. Anthony Reus, Sir William Ro-

berts, "John Sadler, Eiq; Sir Robert King> Knt. Col.

Henry Cromwell, Dr. Jonathan Goddard, Sir Wil-
liam Brcwnloiv, Col. Nathaniel Barton, George
Lord Eure, John Stone, Efq; Colonels George
Fleetwood and John James, John Anlaby and Jer-
•vas Bennet, Efq

rs
. and Col. Bingham.

After debating, for fome Days, the Inflrutftions

to be given to the new Council of State, and or-

dering in a Bill for ratifying the fame, the Houfe
The Monthly ncx t proceeded to renew the Monthly AlTelTment
Afleffinent for

f 000 /. to -continue for fix Months longer:
th< Armv cojiti- r\- -r - • n • • i

nued. And, on a JJiviiion of 50 againit 27, it was earned.
That this Sum be divided amongft the feveral

Counties, according to the lafr h£t. It was after-

wards refolved,That the Monthly Sum of 10,016/.
10 5. mould be charged upon Scotland, for the

Maintenance of the Forces there, for eightMonths,
to commence from the firft Intrant.

In the Proceedings of Augujl we mentioned that

a Committee was appointed to confider of a new

Debate on a Bill ^°dy °f tne Law: The Houfe afterwards ap-
for a new Mocel pointed every Friday to be fet a- part for this im-

portant Buiinefs, which cccafioned great Debates.

The Account whereof is thus given by a Member
of this Convention, which we fliall copy in his

own Words ".

The
S Ar. exail Relation, tec, p. 15. it />.%.

the L,2\v.
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* The Clerk of the Houfe, in drawing up tne Inter-regnum.

QuefHon, put the Word Body inftead of Ah- » 6 3

dcly which fome Members, Friends to this Vote,
*""

de&red to have altered ;
but others, Lovers of the

ovem en

Law as it: now flood, oppofed the Alteration of

the Word, being very angry at the Vote ; am fo

it went as it was, with fome feeming Disadvan-

tage, by means of the Word Bodft which fome
of thofe aforefaid angry Gentlemen would needs

fancy* and accordingly reported, as if it were in-

tended to deitroy and take away the Laws we had
been fighting for all this while as our Birth-Right
and Inheritance : And fuch a Noife was made
about it, that made many believe that the Houfq
was made up of Alonfters, rather than Men of

Reafon and Judgment : But there were fome very
lober and moderate Gentlemen, in the Account
of all Men, that concurred heartily in this Vote.

' Some of the Reafons that were alledged in the

Debate producing this Vote, was the Intricacy,

Uncertainty, and Incongruity in many Things,
with the Word of God and right Reafon, in the

Laws as they now are.
4
Firfti That whereas the Laws ought to be

eafy, plain and fhoi t, fo that they who were to be

fubjedt to them, and have Benefit by them, mig;ht

be able to know and underftand them in fome

good Meafure, they are now fo voluminous, and

thereby intricate and uncertain, dark and conceal-

ed, as few are able to come to the Knowledge of

them. Thofe of the Profeflion of the Law dif-

fer, in very many Cafes, what the Law is, and

are of feveral Opinions about this Thing and

the other ; and then how fhould others, tho' high-

ly concerned, be able to underftand them, and
their Intereft therein confatn'd; there being fo

many Lav/ Books of great Bulk, fo many old

niUiiy Records, Reports and Book- Cafes, as

that, after the Time (bent in School-Learning,
the reft of the Time of the Mower of a Man's
Years would be little enoujrh to read them over

and perufe them.

That
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fc

That, bcfides, thofe Records and Bock- Cafes
are very ill Guides or Lights to go by, for who
knoweth the Circumft&rtces that did attend them,
which often alter the whole Cafe ? Who know-
eth whether, in thofe Cafes, Bribery did not make
the Judgment, or the Powerful nefs of fome great

Man, or the Love or Hatred of the Judge, o'r

the Negligence or Corruption of the Advocate ?

And, betides, in thofe Law-Cafes, fome Precedents

are dire£tly contrary to others
;
and an Advocate

or Counfel alledgeth one Cafe or Repot t> and ano-

ther another ; and then the Judge followeth which
he pleafeth : How arbitrary is the Law in this

Cafe? And at what Uncertainty are the great Inte-

rests and Properties of Men .

'
Beiides, how various are the Cufloms which,

notwith (band jig, pafs for Law ? Ufually unknown
but to fome old Men of tire Place ; which, tho'

it be ever fo unrighteous and unrcafonable, Time
Mn carries it. Flow bulky and vi

ire imprintcdj is

:rafty Lawyer, to

cut of

nous are the Statute- Boohs ? And of fo great a

Price that few are able to buy them ;
and fo large

that few can fpare Time to read them, to know
their Right, and how they are concerned in them ;

and yet they muff, be judged, and Hand or fall by
them. And many Times fome muily Statute,

of a hundred Years old 2

found and made Ufe of by
the Undoing of an honelt iVlan that meant no

Hurt, nor knew any Thing at all of the Danger.
4
Upon fomething held forth to this Effect, the

Vote was firft carried for a new Body or Model of

the Law ; and a Committee chofen to that Knd,
who met often, and h: •

ip of fome Gen-
tlemen of Worth, that had deferved well of I

Country, being true Patriots
;
who liked well the

Thing, as very ufeful and dcfirable, ir being not a

deftroying of the Law, or
; 'Jtting it down, as

fome Icaudaloufly reported, but a reducing the

wholefome, jufi: and good Laws into a Body, from
them that are ufelefs and out of Date ; fuch as

concern'd the Lhihops and IJoly Churchy fo calbd,
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apd were made in favour of Kings, and the Lulls inter-regnum.

of great Men, of which there are very many. If l6 S3-

lhe Law of God be eyed, and rifrht Reafon look'd Z"**"""^
.

1 / t °i Novembers
into in alJ, there be lome Laws that are contrary
to both ; as the putting Men to Death for Theft,
the fparing the Lives of Men for Murder, under

the Notion and Name of Manflaughter ; a Term
and Diilinction not found" in the righteous Law of

God : And that unreafwiable Law, that if a Wag-
gon or Cart, 13c. driven by the Owner, or fome

other, with never lb much Care, fall and kill any
Perfon, the Owner, though it were his. own Son
or Servant, that could no way help it, mail loie

his Horfe and Waggon by the profane and fuper-
ftitious Name of Deodand; and the Owners of

the Goods (hall lofe them alfo upon the fame Ac-

count, though they were as innocent as Abel.

Other Iniranccs might alfo be given.
fc The Way the Committee took in order to

their Work, which muft needs be elaborate, was

by reducing the feveral Laws to their proper Heads

to which they did belong, and fo modelizing or

embodying of them ; taking Knowledge of the

Nature of them, and what the Law of God faid

in the Cafe, and how agreeable to right Reafon

they were ; likewife how proportionable the Pu-
nifhment was to the Offence or Crime ;

and where-

in there feem'd any Tiling either deficient or ex-

ceffive, to offer a Supply and Remedy, in order to

rectifying the whole. The Committee began with

Criminals
;
Treafon being the higheft, they con-

fidered the Kinds thereof ; what was meet to be

adjudged Treafon in a free Commonwealth, and

what was meet to be the Punifhment of Grand
and Petty Treafon. Then they proceeded to Mur-

der, the Kinds of it, and what was to be (o ad-

judg'd, and the Punifhment thereof. The like

they intended concerning Theft, and after to have

alceitained and fecured Property ;
as alfo the Exe-

cutive Part of the Law : So as a Perfon fhould not

need to part with one Property to lecure and keep

another, as now it is j Perfons being forced to lofe

the
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Xnter-regmim. the Property of their Cow, to keep the Property of
l6 53- their Horfe ; or one Parcel of Land to preferve and

'

keep another. This Body of Law, when mode-

Jized, was to be reported to the Houfe to be con-

fidered of, and pafled by them as they fhould fee

Caufe.-

. A Work in itfelf great, and of high Efteem
with many, for the good Fruit and Benefit that

would arife from it : By which Means the huge
Volumes of the Law would come to be reduced

into the Bignefs of a Pocket-Book, as it is, propor-

tionably, \n New- England z\iA eliewhere. A Thing
of fo great Worth and Benefit as England is not

yet worthy of, nor likely in a (hort Time to be fo

blefs'd as to enjoy. And that was the true End
and Endeavour of thofe Members that laboured in

that Committee, although it was moft
falfly and

wickedly reported, that their Endeavours tended to

deftroying the whole Laws, and pulling them up
by the Roots.'

Nov. 10. According to the late annual Cuftom,
this Parliament took upon them to nominate She-
riffs for all the Counties of England and Wales, and

ordered in a Bill to regulate that Office, efpecially
in paffing their Accounts.

"Nov. 17. This Day theQueflion being propofed,

^v?y Patronage
SThat the Power of Patrons to prefent.to Benefices

cf Benefices.
"

fhall, from henceforth, be taken away, and that

a Bill be brought in for that Purpofe, the Houfe
divided ; Teas 58, Noes 41 ; fo the Bill was order-

ed in accordingly.

Nov. 21. The Bill for constituting a High Court
of Juftice was this Day read twice in the Houfe :

Then the Commiffioners Names were read, and
voted feparately ; and, after a third Reading, it

palled without any Divifion. The Time of Con-
tinuance to be till the firft of Augujl, 1654.

December. This Parliament, or rather Conven-

tion, began now to be near its Period j though fe-

veral
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veral Bills, an J feme of great Moment, lay ytt Intsr-regnum.

before them unfhiifhed: Their s;reat JVlafter Crom- t _^ ,

well, who had given them the Power they fat by, DecemberT

thinking proper, fliortly after, to retract that Power,
and leave them private Perfons as he found them.

They continued, however, to fit and do Bufinefs

as ufual, and a<£t as if they had not the leaft Appre-
henfion of a Difiblution. For
On the ilcond of this Month the Houfe receiv'd

the following Report
'

from the Committee for

Tythes, who had fat long on that Affair. The
firft Article of this Report was,

'

That, in their
Report from the

Opinion, the heft Way for ejecting ignorant, pro- Committee for

fciney and fcandalous Minifters, was for Commif- T >
tllcs *

fioners to be fent from thence into all the Counties,
divided into fix Circuits, befides London and Mid~

ctlefex^
three CommhTioners into each Circuit, to

join with four or fix of every County, and each

Riding in Yorkjh'ire to be as a County ; and that

in every County the faid Perfons, or five of them,

(two of the Parliament's Cominiffioners being

always prefent) to be impowered to eject all Mini-

fters, of that County, that were not of good Be-
haviour and holy in Converfation, or that were not

apt and able to teach, or, in teaching, held not

forth the faithful Word ; or were not diligent, or

laboured not in the Word and Doctrine, or were

greedy of filthy Lucre : And to be alfo impower'd
to fettle godly and able Perfons to preach the

Gofpel in all void Places, and to unite two or three

Parimes together, fo that none were above three

Miles from the public Meeting-Place.'
The fecond Article contained only the Names

of 21 Cominifiioners, recommended to the Houfe

by the Committee, confiding of about ten Mini-

flers, the reft Laymen, feme of whom were Of-
ficers in the Army.
By the third Article,

' All Perfons approv'd on
2S public Preachers of the Gofpel in the public

Meeting-Places, were to enjoy the Maintenance

already fettled by Law, and fuch other Encourage-
ment as the Parliament had already appointed, or

there-
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Interregnum, thereafter mould appoint : And that where any

fcrupled Payment of Tythes, the three next JufHces
of Peace, or two of them, fhould, upon Com-
plaint, call the Parties concerned before them ; and

i

by the Oaths of lawful Witneffes, fhould duly ap-

portion the. Value' of the faid Tythes to be paid ei-

ther in Money or Land, by them to be fet out ac-

cording to the faid Value, to be held and enjoyed bv
him that was to have the faid Tythes ; and in cafe

fuch apportion'd Value was not duly paid or enjoy-
ed, according to the Order of the faid Juftiees, the

Tythes fhould be paid in Kind, and mould be re-

covered in any Court of Record.

•
'

Laftly, That upon hearing and confidering
what had been offered to the Committee touching

Property in Tythes, of Incumbents, Rec~tors, Pcf-

feffors of Donatives or impropriate Tythes, it was
the Opinion of the Committee, That the faid Per-

sons have a legal Property in Tythes.'
But the Houfe came to no prefent Refolution

upon this Bufinefs.

The next Day the Parliament appointed four

Generals or Admirals for the Sea Service ; the

two old ones, Blake and Moncke, were continued \

to whom they added Major-Gtneral Dejbcrongb
and Vice-Admiral Penn.

Dec. y. The Houfe refumed the Debate upon
the Report from the Committee of Tythes, which

wholly engaged their Attention, without the leaft

Intervention of other Buiintfs, till the 10th
;
when

the ni'it Claufe of the faid R.eport being read, and
the Qutftion put for agreeing with the Committee,
it pafs'd in the Negative by i'o fmall a Majority as

56 againif. 54. And the next Day of their Sitting
we find only the following Entry in the Journals,

The Parliament Z72.
"fclve

to^

fur- i

Monday, Dec. 12. It being moved in the Houfe

po ','^

1

,. '.;'_!' this Day, That the Sitting of this Parliament any
LorJ-Cc-nml longer, as now conftituted, will not be for the
CrmwJi. Good of the Commonwealth ; and that therefore

it
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it v.ms requifite to deliver up unto the Lord-Gene- Jntcr-rejnum.

r.il Crcnnvcli the Powers which they had received
* ^'

from. him; and that Motion being feconded by p^^berT
feveral other Members, the Houfe rofe; and

the Speaker, with many of the Members of the

Houfe, departed out of the Houfe to Whitehall ;

where they, being the greater Number of, the

Members fittirg in Parliament, did, by a Writing
under their Hands, refign unto his Excellency their .

faid Powers: And Mr. Speaker, attended with the

Members, did prelent the fame to his Excellency

accordingly.'

This Convention being thus laid afide, without

finy other Notice taken of the Suddennefs of it, in

the 'Journals, it will be neceffary to look into th»

Hiftorians of theft- Times, to fearch for the Rea-
sons of State which occafion'd it.

Mr. IVbitlode is very fhort in his Account of Motives hereto,

this Tranfaction ;
but a good Rcafon may be gi-

an

ven for it : He was then gone Ambaffador to Swe-

den, and did not return till fome Time after the

Diftolution. And he has hinted, in another Part

of his Memoirs, That he was purpofely fent abroad

at this Time, by Cromwell, for fear he mould

any ways obfhuct his ambitious Defigns. So that

we find nothing more in his Work, than what we

may fuppofe he copied cut of the "Journals at his

Return, fmce it is almofr. verbatim the fame with

them.—But Lieutenant-General Ludlow- is much
more explicit in this Matter, as appears by the

following Extract from his Memoirs r
:

1 The perfidious Cromzvell having forgot his molt
folcmn Profcffions and former Vows, as well as

the Ulood and Treafure that had been fpent in this

Contefr, thought it high Time to take oft* the

Mafk ; and refolved to facriHce all our Victories

and Deliverances to his Pride and Ambition, un-

der Colour of taking upon him the Office, as it

were, of a High Conftable, in order to keep the

Peace
r Vol. II. p. 47 \,

thereof.
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Peace of the Nation, and to retrain Men front

cutting one another's Throats. One Difficulty yet
remained to ob{tru£f. his Dtiign, and that was the

Convention which he had afiembled, and inverted

with Power, as well as earneftly folicited, to re-

form the Law, and reduce the Clergy to a more

Evangelical Conftitution. And having fufficiently

alarmed thofc Intercfts, and fhewn them their

Danger from this Convention, he informed them

farther, that they could not be ignorant of the

Confufion that all Things were brought into by
the immoderate Zeal of thefc in Authority, and to

what Extremities Matters might be reduced, if

permitted to go on ; poflibly, laid he, to the utter

Extirpation of Law and Gofpel ;
and therefore

advifed that they would join their Intereffs to his,

in order to prevent this Inundation. His Propo-
rtion was readily embraced by the corrupt Part of

the Lawyers and Clergy, and fo he became their

Protector, and they the humble Supporters of his

Tyranny. But that his Ufurpation might feem
lefs horrid, he fo contrived' it by his Inftruments,
that fome of the Convention muft openly manifeft

their Disapprobation of their own Proceedings ;

and, under divers fpecious Pretences, put a Period

to their fitting.
' To this End it was agreed by Mr. Roufey

Chairman to that Aflembly, and the reft of Crom-
well's Junto, to meet earlier in the Houie than

ufual, which was done accordingly on the 12th

of December, 1653, hoping, by Surprize, to obtain

a Vote for their Diffolution : Being met, Col. Sy~

denham> Sir Charles IVclfeley, and others, accord-

ing to their JnflruCiions, bitterly inveighed againft
the Tranfaclions of the Convention ; and particu-

larly charged them with a Defign to deftroy the

Army, by not making a fufEcient and timely Pro-

vifion for their Pay. They alledged, That tho'

they had voted them a Sum of Money, yet having
rcfolved to raife it by way of a Pound- Rate, it

would take up fo much Time to bring it in, that

the Army mull either ftarve by Want, or opprefs
the
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the Country by Free- Quarter. A fecond Ground
of their Invectives was taken from a Motion made,
that the Great Officers of the Army mould ferve

without Pay for one Year. They accufed them
alfo of endeavouring to deftroy the Clergy, the

Law, and the Property of the Subject ; inftancing
in their denying a Right of Prefentation to the Pa-
trons of Ecclefiaflical Benefices : And, in general,
that they had not a Frame of Spirit to do Jullice,
which they would have made out by their not re-

lieving Sir "John Stawell, when he made his Appli-
cation to them. Thus they endeavoured to cajole
the Clergy, Lawyers, Cavaliers, and all Interefts,

except that which they fhould have had moil Re-

gard to.
4

They thought to have prevented any Debate
about their Defign, by meeting fo early in the

Morning j but they were deceived, and enough
found in the Houfe to anfwer their Objections.
To that concerning the Army it was faid, That
the Pound -Rate was found to be the moft equal

Way of raifing Money, and therefore refolved up-
on by them ; not at all doubting that it would come
in foon enough for the Soldiers Supply: That they

thought it reafonable and juft, that the Great Of-
ficers of the Army, who were polTefled of plentiful

Eftates, and had received all their Arrears, fhould

abate fomewhat of their Superfluities ; and ferve for

a little Time freely, as well as thofe who were

employed in Civil Affairs, whole Labour and Ha-
zard was as great, and both equally concerned in

the Public Good ; efpecially confidering how much
this Conduct would contribute to the Eafe and Sa-

tisfaction of the People, who could not be ignorant
that there were now no prefling Occafions of

Charge or Danger, the Enemy being every- where

entirely fubdued. To what had been done in or-

der to a Reformation of the Law and Clergy, it

was anfwered, That as they conceived there was

great Need of it, fo they had been told that they
were called together principally for that End ;

and

that if they had done any Thing too much there-

VoL. XX. Q. in.

Inter-iesmiftn

l6 53-

Decfcmbtfr*
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IoKr-regnum. in, the Gentlemen who blamed them for it were
1653. very un ftt f to do, having themfelves been the

*tr""
v7"*^ Men that prefied them continually to go much far-

ther than they had done. To the Objection con-

cerning Prefentations, they faid. That the Method
ufed therein feemed 10 them too unreafonable to be

continued j
it being, in effect, to give a Power to

the Greateir. of the Pari£h, who were not always
the-Beft, to prefcribe what Religion they pieafed

to the Pari >, by preferring a Perfon, how-
foever unfit for that QjJice, to be their Minifter.

Laftly, in Anfwer to the Charge of denying Relief

to Sir John Slawell, it was anfwered, That the

Consideration of that Matter was before them, and

that they would not have failed to act as his Cafe

deferved.'

Thus far Mr. Ludlow, who, being at this Time
in Ireland, could write upon Information only.
We {hall therefore add fome Particulars collected

into one View, from three different Members of

this Convention, faid to have been prefent at the

Diffolution or it
r

; obferving only, that our Memo-
riali/l's Narrative of thisTranfacTion is, in general,
confirmed by all thefe Contemporaries, whofe fur-

ther Account of it runs thus :

4 As fuon as the Speaker had taken the Chair, a

Merrill flood up, and fpoke to this Effect: * That
he muft difburden himfelf of fome Things that

had a long Time laid upon his Heart : That he
was now to fpeak. to the Ejfe, or Being, rather than

the Bene ejfe, or Weil-being, of the Common-
wealth ; which was ready to link, through the ill

Management of the Authority intruded to that Af-

femhly ; and that, for his own Part, he muft re-

fign his Power from whence he had it; forefeeing

clearly that their Waitings and Expectations of

ever corning on to Things of Public Good were
more

f An cxatl Relation of the Proceedirvs and Tranfaclions of the

Pai 'lament ncbi. h begun July 4, 16-53. ^Y a Member thereof.

A true Narrative of the Caufe raid Manner of the Diffolution of
the late Par n the 12th of December, 1653, by a Memi--

!y;r prefent at 'Jiat Tranfadtion.

An Anfzvcr to tht above S\\ rrati-ve, by another Member.
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more and more difappointed : [He then inftanced

the Particulars touching the Army, the Clergy,
the Law, &c. as before recited] And that,fo/ thcfe

Confiderations, he could not fatisfy himfelf to fit

any longer in the Houfe, and i'o be guilty of bring-

ing Confufion and Defolation upon the Nation :

But if any would yet be fo hardy as to continue

there, he would fay unto them, in the Words of

the Prophet, Ephraim hath joined himfelf to Idols \

let him alone.''

' This Motion being feconded by two more*
with fome bitter Invectives, another Member flood

up ; and (declaring himfelf to fpeak with much Dif-

advantage in that he had not, as the other Gen-

tleman, any premeditated Thing to fay) told the

Speaker,-
' He had in his Hand an Expedient in

reference to the Things comprehended in the Vote
of the 10th of December, concerning Tythes,
which he hoped would fatisfy all ; and that the

Committee for regulating the Law had ready to be

offered to the Houfe, feveral Bills of very great
Concernment to the Good and Eafe of the People ;

protefting before God, Angels, and Men, his Dif-

fatisfaction to the propofed Refignation, as being
deftru&ive to the Commonwealth.' Some Gen-
tlemen ftanding up to fecond him, were not fuf-

fered to fpeak. Others continued to prefs the for-

mer Motion, infifting,
* That it was not now a

Time to debate :' Whereupon the Speaker, tho'

earneftly called on to keep the Chair, left it ; and

the Serjeant, as if he had been of his Counfel, took

up the Mace, and carried it before him, though
much urged to the contrary.' Thefe were inftantly

joined by the Chief Clerk, and followed by about

80 Members, who went directly to Whitehall, and
there fubfcribed a Refignation of their Power to

the Lord-General. Thirty odd ftaid in the Houfe
till Colonel Goffe and Major White came in, and

intreated them earneftly to go out. To which it

was as earneftly replied, That at their perfonal

Requeft they could not, nor would not, withdraw,
unlefs compell'd by Force. Whereupon the Of-

Q_ 2 ficers

Inrer-reenum

December.
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Inter- regnum. ficers calling in a File of Mufketeers, the Mem-

bers withdrew ; and fome of thefe went, three or

four Days after, and fubferibed the Inftrument of

Resignation.
* When this Inftrument, fo figned, was brought

to Cromwell, he lifted up his Eyes with Aftoniih-

ment
-, and, with no lefs feeming Modefty, re-

fufed to receive it
; but, at length, through the

Importunity of Major-General Lambert and others,

reprefenting to him that the Welfare of the Na-
tion abfolutely required his Acceptance of the Par-

liament's Resignation, he thought fit to comply
with their RequehV Though it is the concur-

rent Opinion of all Contemporary Writers, that

Cromwell's Refufal to accept of this Offer of the

Legiflative Power was meer Hypocrify, and that

this formal Surrender of it was a Contrivance of his

own, in order to pave the Way to the Protecto-

rate ; yet in a Speech made to the enfuing Parlia-

ment, Sept. 12, 1654, he pofitivcly affirms, in the

inoft folemn Manner, 'That he was fo far from

having any Hand in this Project, that he was an

abfolute Stranger to the Defign, till the Speaker,
with the major Part of the Houfe, came to him
with the Inftrument of their Refignation.'

Before we take our Leave of this Convention,
Remarks there- we f]la jj mention a very high Charge brought

againft them by Lord Clarendon. His Lordfhip
writes % ' That thefe Men who took upon them-
felves the Supreme Authority of the Nation, and
continued to act in that Capacity near fix Months,
to the Amazement and even Mirth of the People,
never entered upon any grave or ferious Debate,
that might tend to any Settlement ; but generally

exprefied great Sharpnefs and Animofity againft
the Clergy, and againft all Learning; out of which

they thought the Clergy had grown, and ftill would
- grow. That they look'd upon the Function itfelf

to be Anti-Chriftian, the Perfons to be burdenfome
to the People, and the requiring and paying of

Tythes to be abfolute Judaifm, and fo thought
fit

«
V.lf.ory, Vol. VI. p. 4S4.
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tit that they fhould be abolifhed together : And inter-regnum.

that there might not, for the Time to come, be l653-

any Race of People who might revive thele Pre-

tences, they pfopofed, That all Lands belonging
to the Univeriities, and Colleges in thofe Uni-

veriities, might be fold ; and that the Money ari-

sing thereby Should be difpofed of for the Public

Service, and to eafe the People from the Payment of

Taxes and Contributions.' But, upon a flri£r.

Review of the 'Journals, it does not appear that

any fuch Motion, or Propofal, relating to the Uni-

verfities, was ever made in the Houfe. What
might be intended by fome Zealots, we pre-
tend not to determine : But the only Attempt that

carried any Tendency that Way, was the Scheme
for abolishing of Tythes : And this Project, as we
are allured by a Member of this Convention c

, was
lb far from being intended to the Prejudice of the

Parochial Clergy, that the Defign was only to take

away the Manner of Maintenance by Tythes as

unequal, burdenfome, and being the Occafion of

litigious Lav/ Suits ; and that a Bill was offered, on
the Day of the Parliament's Refignation, for ren-

dering the Revenues of the Clergy more certain

and equal, by reducing Benefices of 200 /. a-year
and upwards, and advancing thofe of a fmaller In-

come; and alfo for making aProvifion for the Wi-
dows and Children of Minifters ; but that this

equitable Propofal was refufed a Reading; and that

therefore the Charge againft one Part of the Houfe,
of an Intent to deftroy the Miniftry, was a ground-
lefs Reproach, caft upon thofe who endeavoured

only to take off Oppreffidns and Grievances.'

The Truth of this Gentleman's Affertion feems the

lefs liable to be controverted, becaufe it is an in-

contestable Fact, though generally palled over by
the Hiftorians of thefe Times,

4 That the Long
Parliament, when they abolifhed Epifcopacy and

fold the Temporal Revenues of the Bifhops, Deans
and Chapters, &c. made an exprefs Referve of all

their Impropriations, which were to be applied to

Q_ 3 the
« An txafi Relation, &c
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Inter-repium. the Increafe of the Revenues of the Parochial Clergy

1 5

^*j and Heads of Colleges ;
and the fame Referve of

December. Impropriations was made in the Act l

patted, by this

Convention, for enabling Delinquents to compound
for their Eftates. The 'Journals alfo abound with

Inftances wherein thofe Gentlemen, who had the

Misfortune to be under Sequeftration for their Loy-
alty to the King, were obliged to endow the re-

spective Vicarages of which they were Impropria-
tors, with a Portion of the Tythe ; and the Va-
lue of fuch Portion, upon a Calculation of Years,
was allowed in Part of Payment of their Compo-
sitions.

We are very far from entering into a Vindica-

tion of this Unconftitutional AfTembly. It is cer-

tain that the Manner of their being convened, in

Obedience to Cromwell's Warrant of Nomination,
was the moft flagrant Inf-ance of Invafion upon the

Rights and Liberties of all the Electors of the Three
Nations our whole Hiftory affords ; and was ab-

folutely fubverfiveof the very Being of Parliaments.

But whether they deferve all that Ignominy which
has been caff, upon them by the Contemporary
Hiftorians we have cited in our Account of their

Tranfaclions, and fome Modern Writers who have

implicitly copied them u
, will beft appear by the

Laws they made, and the Bills they were employed
about at the Time of their Diflblution. Thus
much by way of Digreflion.

But to return :

Cromwell having, as before obferved, accepted
the Parliament's Inftrumcnt of Refignation, under

their
t This k€t, which is not printed in ScobcWs Colle'&ions, may be

feen in Hughes' s Abridgement, p. 498
u Mr. Rapin v/rites,

* That this Ridiculous AfTembly did no-

thing worth remembering in a Seffion of more than five Months.'

Vol. II. Fol. Edit. p. 590.
And Mr. Carte, from whom we expected fome new Lights to be

thrown upon this important Crifis of Hiftory. beftows little more
than a Page upon the whole Tranfa&ions cf this AfTembly; which

being chiefly copied from Lj:d Clarendon, he has fallen into the

fame Miftake about felling the Univerfities Lands.

Vol. IV. p. 658.
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their Hands and Seals, the fame Day called a

Internum.
Council of Officers and others, whom our jour- t_ _ J_ _j

nalijls
w

ftyle Perfons of Intereft in the N ation ; and December.

having confulted with them how this great Burden

of governing England, Scotland, and Ireland, with

the Armies therein, and Navies at Sea, fliould be Cromwell dtch-

borne, and by whom; after feveral Days feeking^
L
?
d/n

;l

ec
;

of God, and advihng therein, it was reiolveu y Scotland, and

That a Council of godly, able, and difcreet Per- Ireland.

ions fhould be named, to confift of not more than

21, nor lefs than 13: And that his Excellency
be chofen Lord Protector of the Three Nations.

The Names of this Council were, Henry Law-

rence, Efq; the Preiident
; Philip Led Vifcount

Lijle ;
the Majors General Lambert, Defborcugb>

and Skippon; Lieutenant-General Fleetwood; the

Colonels Edward Montagu, Philip Jones, and Wil-

liam Sydenham ; Sir Gilbert Pickering, Sir Charles

TVolfeley, and Sir Anthony AJhley Cooper, Bar t3
.

Francis Roufe, Efq; Speaker of the late Convention, The Form and
Walter Strickland, and Richard Major, Efq

rs
. Manner of his

moft of whom had been principally concerned inauguration.

bringing about the late Reiignatiorf
*

; by which all

Obftacles to Cromwell's Glory being quite re-

moved, he was, four Days after, declared Lord
Protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland : The
Form and Manner of which unprecedented Cere-

monial we fhall defcribe as particularly as poiiible.

On the 1 6th of December his Excellency came
from Whitehall,

attended by theLords Commiffion-
ers

w
Proceedings on State Affairs, No. 221. Nouvelles Ordi-

naires de Londres, N°. 183. See alfo an intercepted Letter on this

Subject, in Tburloe's Papers, Vol. I. p. 632.
x Mr. Ludlow informs us,

' That Cromwell having, as a public

Robber, pofTefTed himfeif of the Nation's Purfe, difrxibutetl 1000/.

per Ann. to each of his Council, becaufe nothing of Confcienee or

Honour could be prefumed would ever keep them fteady in their

Fidelity to his Ufurpation.' Memoirs, Vol. II. p. 479.
The Author of a Piece intitled, A mod'ft Vindication of Oliver

Cromwell, from the unjujl Accufaticns of Licutcnant-General Lud-

low, (printed in, the Year 1698) imputes the fevere Reflections this

Memorialift fo plentifully beft<>" "well, after his Advance-

ment to the Protectorate, to a Rcfcntmcnt at the Disappointment of

his own Ambition by the Difiblu'ion of the Lcng Parliament and
the felting aiide a Commonwealth Government.
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Inter<recniin). ers of the Great Seal of England; the Judges and

l6 53- Barons of the feveral Benches in their Robes j and

moft of the Council of the Commonwealth : The
Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the City of London,
in their Scarlet Gowns, with the Recorder,

Town-Clerk, and Sword -Bearer with the Cap of

Maintenance and Sword, but not erected, palled

immediately before his Excellency ; all in their

Coaches. Lail of all came his Excellency himfelf,

in his own Coach, dreffed in a black Velvet Suit

and Cloak, with his Life-Guard, and divers Gen-
tlemen bare before him ; many of the chief Officers

of the Army, with their Cloaks and Swords, and

Hats on, paffed on Foot before and about his Coach.
In this Equipage his Excellency and Attendants

came to the Court of Chancery in Wejlminjler-
Hall; where was placed a rich Chair of State, with

a large Cufhion and Carpets on the Floor. The
Lords CommifTioners of the Great Seal flood on
each Side of the Chair, and his Excellency on the

Left Hand of it, all bare-headed ; Round about

the Chair flood all the Judges and the Council of

State; the Lord Mayor and Aldermen were placed
on the Right Side of the Court, and the chief Of-
ficers of the Army on the Left.

Then Major-General Lambert, after declaring
the Dillblution of the Parliament and the great Ex-

igency of the Times, did, in the Name of the Ar-

my, and of the Three Nations, defire the Lord-
General to accept of the Protectorfhip; to which,
with feemingly great Reluclance, having given his

Confent, the following Inftrument was read aloud

by Mr. Jejjbp, one of the Secretaries of the Coun-
cil :

The Government of the Commonwealth
A«<* the Articles of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Do-
for the future minions thereunto belonging.
Government of

w«lS
Omir,0n " L THAT the SuPreme LeglM'1™ Authority of* the Commonwealth of'England, Scotland, and

Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belonging, Jhall

be
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be and refide in one Per/on, and the People affembled

Inter-regnua.

in Parliament ; the Style of which Per/on Jhall be
.

1 5^
The Lord Protector of the Commonwealth of December^

England, Scotland, and Ireland.

II. That the Exercife of the chief Magijlracy,

and the Adminijlration of the Government over the

fiiid Countries and Dominions, and the People there-

of, Jhall be in the Lord Protector, affijled with a

Council, the Number whereof Jhall not exceed 21 >

nor be
lefs

than 13.
III. That all iVrits, P'rocefs, CommiJJions, Pa-

tents, Grants, and other Th'mgs, which now run in

the Name and Sty<e of The Keepers of the Liberty
of England by Authority of Parliament, Jhall run

in the Name and Style of The Lord Protector, from
whom, for the future, Jhall be derived all Magi-
Jlracy and Honours in thefe three Nations ; and have

the Power of Pardons (except in cafe of Murders
and Treafon) and Benefit of all Forfeitures for the

public Ufe ; and Jhall govern the faid Countries and

Dominions in all Things by the Advice of the Coun-

cil, and according to thefe Prefents and the Laivs.

IV. That the Lord Protetlor, the Parliament

fitting, Jhall difpofe and order the Militia and Forces,

both by Sea and Land, for the Peace and Good of the

Three Nations, by Confent of Parliament ; and that

the Lord Protetlor, with the Advice and Confent of
the major Part of the Council, Jhall difpofe and or-

der the Militia for the Ends aforefaid in the Interr

vals of Parliament.

V. That the Lord Protetlor, by the Advice afore-

faid, Jhall direct in all Things concerning the keeping
and holding of a good Correfpondency with foreign

Kings, Princes, and States ; and alfo, with the Con-

fent of the major Part of the Council, have the Power

of War and Peace.

VI. That the Laws (hall not be altered, fufpend-
ed, abrogated, or repealed, nor any new Law made,
nor any Tax, Charge, or Impofition laid upon the

People, but by common Confent in Parliament, fave
inly as is exprefs'a in the 70(h Article.

VII.
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VIE. That there Jhall be a Parliament fummoned

to meet at Weiiminfter upon the third Day of Sep-

tember, 1654, and that fucceffively
a Parliament

Jhall be fummoned once in every third Tear, to be ac-

counted from the Diffolution of the prefent Parlia-

ment.

VIII. That neither the Parliament to be next

fummoned, nor any fuccefjive Parliaments, Jhall, du-

ring the Time of five Months, to be accounted from
the Day of their

firji Meeting, be adjourned, pro-

rogued, or diffolved, without their own Confent.
IX. That as well the next as all other fucceffive

Parliaments, Jhall be fummoned and elecled in Man-
ner hereafter exprefs'd ; that is to fay, the Perfons
to be chofen within England, Wales, the Ifles of

Jerfey, Guernfey, and the Town of Berwick upon

Tweed, to ft and ferve in Parliament, Jhall be,

end not -exceed, the Number cf 400. The Perfons
to be chofen within Scotland, to fit and ferve in Par-

liament, Jhall be, and not exceed, the Number of

30 : And the Perfons to be chofen to fit in Parlia-

ment for Ireland, Jhall be, and not exceed, the Num-
ber of 30.

X. That the Perfons to be elecled, to fit in Par-

liament from Time to Time, for the feveral Coun-

ties of England, Wales, the Ifies cf Jerfey and

Guernfev. and the Town of Berwick upon Tweed,
and all Places within the fame refpeclively, Jhall be

according to the Proportions and Numbers hereafter

exprefs'd : That is to fay,

Bedfordshire —
Bedford Town
Berkshire

Abingdon
—

Reading
—

Buckinghamshire
Buckingham Town —
Aylejbury

-

Wycomb
Cambridgeshire -

Cambridge Town — 1

Cambridge University I

Me of Ely
— 2

Cheshire 4
Chefter

— — — I

Cornwall — — 8

Launceflon
— 1

Truroe —* — I

Penryn — — — I

Eajllow and Wefllow 1

Cum-
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Cumberland 2 Qnecnborou«h I inter-regn«m.

Carlifie
— I Lancashire

Derbyshire 4 Prefhn
Derby Town
Devonshire —
Exeter — — -*—

Plymouth
— —

Clifton, Dartmouth,

Hardnefs

Totnefs
— —

Barnjlable
— —

"Tiverton —
Honiton —
Dorsetshire
Dorcheder

2

I

• 4
1

11

2

2

JVeymouth and Mel- \
comb-Regis )

Lyme- Regis
p00I

Durham
City of Durham
Essex — ———
Maiden — — —
Colchejler

—
Gloucestershire
Gloucefter —
Tewkfbury — —
Cirencejler

— —
Herefordshire —
Hereford
Leominfler

I

I

2
I

*3
I

2

5
2

I

I

4
1

Hertfordshire —
St. Albans —
Hertford .

Huntingdonshire
Huntingdon
Kent
Canterbury

—
Rochefter —— —
Maidjlone

—
Dover
Sandivich

1

5
1

1

3
1

i]

2

1

1

1

i

Lincoln —

Boflon
Grantham

Stamford
—

Great Grim/by
Middlesex
London >—

Lancafler
— -

Liverpool
—

Manchefter
Leicestershire — 4
Leicefler

— 2

Lincolnshire 10
-« 2

I

I

I

I

4
6
2

3
IO
2

2
2
6

I

Northampton
— — i

Nottinghamshire 4
Nottingham 2

3
1

1

5
1

1

1

2

4

1653.

December,

Weflminfler
Monmouthshire
Norfolk
Norwich

Lynn-Regis
—

Great-Yarmouth
Northamptonshire

Peterborough

Northumberland
Newca/lle upon Tyne
Berwick

Oxfordshire

Oxford City

Oxford Univerfity

Woodflock
Rutlandshire —
Shropshire •

Sbrewjbury
— — 2

Bridgnorth
— — 1

Ludlow 1

3
1

1

Staffordshire —
Lichfield

Stafford
Ber-
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Newcajile under Line 1 New Sarum —
Somersetshire -•-11 Marlborough
Bri/iol

Taunton

Bath -

Wells -

2

2

I

I

I

SoUTHAMPTONSHIRE 8

Devizes

Worcestershire
Worce/ler

Bridgwater

Winchefler «

Southampton

Port/mouth
— —

Me of Wight
Andover —
Suffolk —
Jpfwich

—
Bury St. Edmond's —
Dunwich —
Sudbury —
Surrey —
Southward

Guilford
—

Ryegate
Sussex —
Chichejler

—
Lewes

Eajl- Grin/read
Arundel — >

Rye
Westmoreland—
Warwickshire —
Coventry

— ———
Warwick —
Wiltshire

1

1

1

2

1

10

2

2
1

1

6

2
1

1

9
1

1

1

1

1

2

4
2

1

10

Yorkshire

Wejl-Riding
—

Eafi -Riding —
North-Riding —
City of York

Kingjlon upon Hull -

Beverley
—

Scarbrough •—
Richmond —
Leeds — •

Halifax

WALES.
Anglesey — —
Brecknockshire -

Cardiganshire —
Carmarthenshire
Carnarvonshire -

Denbighshire —
Flintshire
Glamorganshire
Cardiffe
Merionethshire -

Montgomeryshire
Pembrokeshire —
Haverford- Weft

—
Radnorshire

The Diflribution of the Pcrfons to be chofen for
Scotland and Ireland, and the feveral Counties , Ci-

ties, and Places therein, Jhall be according to fuch

Proportions and Number as Jhall be agreed upon and
declared by the Lord Protestor and the ?najor Part

of the Council, before the fending forth Writs of
Summons for the next Parliament.

XI.
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XI. That the Summons to Parliament /hall be by Inter-regnum.

Writ under the Great Seal of England, directed to l6 53«

the Sheriff's of the feveral and refpedive Counties, ^T"^'
*

with fuch Alteration as may fuit with the prefent

Government, to be made by the Lord Protestor and

his Council, which the Chancellor, Keeper, or Com-

miffioners of the Great Seal, /hall feal, ijfue, and

fend abroad by Warrant from the Lord Proteclor.

If the Lcrd Proteclor /hall not give Warrant for

ijfuing ofWrits of Summonsfor the next Parliament,

before the firji of June, 1654, or for the Triennial

Parliaments, before the firjt Day of Auguft in every

third ) ear, to be accounted as aforefaid ; that then

the Chancellor, Keeper, or Commiffioners of the

Great Seal for the Time being, /hall, wiihout any
Warrant or Direction, within feven Days a/ter the

fuidfrjl Day of June, 1 654.,' feal, iffue,
and fend

abroad Writs of Summons (changing therein what
is to be changed as aforefaid) to the feveral and re-

fpeclive Sheriffs ^England, Scotland, and Ireland,

for fummoning the Parliament to meet at Weftmin-

fter, the third Day of September next ; and /hall

likewife, within feven Days after thefaid firJl Day
e/"Auguft, in every third Tear, to be accountedfrom
the Dijfolution of the precedent Parliament, feal, if-

fue, and fend abroad feveral Writs of Summons,

(changing therein what is to be changed) as aforefaid,

for fummcning the Parliament to meet at Weftmin-
fler the fixth of November, in that third Tear.

That the faid feveral and re/peclive Sheriffs /hall,

within ten Days after the Receipt of fuch Writ as

aforefaid, cauje the fame to be proclaimed and pub-
li/hed in every Market-Town within his County, up-
on the Market Days thereof, between Twelve and
Three of the Clock ; and ft)all then alfo publijh and
declare the certain Day of the Week and Month, for

chufing Members toferve in Parliamentfor the Body

of the faid County, according to the Tenor of thefaid
Writ, which JJjall be upon Wednefday five Weeks af-
ter the Date of the Writ ; and /hall likezuife declare

the Place zvhere the Election fijall be ??iade : For

whi^h Purpofe he /hall appoint the ?no/l convenient

Place
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Inter-reenum. Placefor the tvhole County to meet in ; andJhallfend
1653. Precepts for Elections to be made in all and every

* \t~'-J City, "Town, Borough, or Place within his County.,
December. wjjere Elections are to be made by Virtue of thefe

Prefents, to the Mayor, Sheriff, or other Head-

Officer of fuch City, Town, Borough, or Place,

within three Days after the Receipt of fuch Writ
and Writs ; which the faid Mayors, Sheriff's, and

Officers refpeciively are to make Publication of, and

cf the certain Day for fuch Eleclions to be made in

the faid City, Town, or Place aforefaid, and to

cauje Eleclions to be made accordingly.

XII. That at the Day and Place of Eleclions, the

Sheriff of each County, and the faid Mayors, She-

riffs, Bailiffs, and other Head-Officers within their

Cities, Towns, Boroughs, and Places refpeciively,

fall take View of the Jaid Eleclions, and fhall make
Return into the Chancery within twenty Days after
theflid Eleclions, cfthe Perfons ehcled by the great-
er Number of Eleclors, under their Hands and Seals,

between him on the one Part, and the Eleclors on the

ether Part ; zuberein fall be contained, That the

Perfons elecled fall not have Power to alter the Go-
vernment as it is hereby fettled in one fingle Perfon

and a Parliament.

XIII. That the Sheriff, who fall wittingly and

willingly make anyfalfe Return, or neglecl his Duty,

fall incur the Penalty of 2000 Marks of lawful

Engliih Money; the one Moiety to the Lord Protec-

tor, and the other Moiety to fuch Petfon as willfue

for the fame.
XI V\ That all and every Perfon andPerfons, who

have aided, advifed, afffled^ or abetted in any War
againjl the Parliament, fnce the firjl Day ^Janu-
ary, 1 64 1, (unlefs they have been fnce in the Ser-

vice of the Parliament, and given fignal Tejlimony

of their good AffeSlion thereunto) fall be difdbled
and uncapable to be elecled, or to give any Vote in

the Eleclion ofany Members to ferve in the next Par-

liament, or in the three fucceeding Triennial Parli-

aments.

XV,
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XV. That all Juch, who have advifed, ajjijled, Inter-regnum.

or abetted the Rebellion of Ireland, Jhall be difabled
l653-

and uncapable for ever to be elecled, or give any Vote

in the Election of any Member to ferve in Parlia-

ment ; as alfo allfucb who do orJhall profefs the Ro-
man Catholick Religion.
XVI. That all Votes and Elections given or made

contrary, or not according to, thefe Qualifications ,

Jhall be null and void : And if any Perfon, who is

hereby made uncapable, Jhall give his Vote for Elec-

tion of Members to ferve in Parliament, Juch Per-

Jon Jhall lefe
and forfeit one full Tear's Value of his

real Ejlate, and one full third Part of his Perfonal

Ejlate ; one Moiety thereof to the Lord Proteclor,
and the other Moiety to him or them whoJhallfue for
the fame.
XVII. That the Perfons who ftjall be elecled to

ferve in Parliament, Jhall be Juch (and no other than

juch) as are PerJons ofknown Integrity ,fearing God,
and of good Converfation, and being of the Age of
twcnty-ene Tears.

XVIII. That all and every Perfon and Perfons

feized or poffejfed to his own life, of any Ejlate real

or perfonal, to the Value of 200 1. and not within

the aforejaidExceptions, Jlmllbe capable to eleclMem-
bers to Jerve in Parliament for Counties.

XIX. That the Chancellor, Keeper, or Commif-
ftoners of the Great Seal, Jhall befworn before they
enter into their Offices, truly and faithfully to ijfue

forth, andfend abroad, JVrits of Summons to Par-

liament, at the Times and in the Manner before ex-

preffed: And in cafe ofNeghcl or Failure to ijfue and

fend abroad Writs accordingly, he or they Jhall for
every Juch Offence be guilty of High-Treafon, and

Jvffer the Pains and Penalties thereof.
XX. That in cafe JVrits be not ijfued out, as is

before exprejfed, but that there be a Neglecl therein,

fifteen Days after the Tune wherein the fame ought
to be ijfued out by the Chancellor, Keeper, or Com-

?,:ijfi(jncrs of the Great Seal ; that then the Parlia-
. -t Jhall, as often as fuch Failure fall happen, af-

femble and be held at Weftminfter, in the ujual

Place,
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Place, at the Times prefix d, in Manner and by the

Means hereafter exprejs'd; that is to fay, That the

Sheriffs of the feveral and refpeclive Counties, She-

riffdoms, Cities, Boroughs, and Places aforefaid,
within England, Wales, Scotland, and Ireland,
the Chancellor, Majlers, and Scholars of the Uni-

verfities of Oxford and Cambridge, and the Mayor
and Bailiffs ofthe Borough ^Berwick «/>c«Tweed,
and other the Places aforefaid refpeSitvely, jhall at

the feveral Courts and Places to be appointed as a-

forefaid, within thirty Days after the jaid fifteen

Days, caufefuch Members to be chofen for theirfaid
jeveral and refpeclive Counties, Sheriffdoms, Uni-

verfities, Cities, Boroughs, and Places aforefaid, by

fuch Perfons, and infuch Manner, as ifjeveral and

refpeclive IVrits of Summons to Parliament under the

Great Seal had iffued and been awarded according to

the Tenor abovefaid : That if the Sheriff, or other

Perfons authorized, Jlmll negled his or their Duty
herein, that all and every Juch Sheriff and Perfon
authorized as aforefaid, fo neglecting his or their

Duty, Jhall, for every fuch Offence, be guilty of
High Treafon, andJhall fufferthe Pains and Penal-

ties
thereof.

XXI. That the Clerk, calYd the Clerk of the

Commonwealth in Chancery for the Time being, and

all others, who Jhall afterwards execute that
Office,

to whom the Returns JJ)all be made, Jlmllfor the next

Parliament, and the two fucceeding Triennial Par-

liaments, the next Day after fuch Return, certify

the Names of the feveral Perfons fo returned, and

of the Places for which he and they were chofen re-

spectively, unto the Council; who fnall perufe the

faid Returns, and examine whether the Perfons Jo
elecled and returned be Juch as is agreeable to the

Qualifications, and not diJabled to be elecled : And
that every Perjon and Perjons being Jo duly elecled,

and being approved ofby the major Part of the Coun-

cil to be Perfons not difabled, but qualified as afore-

faid, Jhall be efieemed a Member ofParliament, and

be admitted to fit in Parliament, and not other-

wife.
XXII.
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XXII. That the Perfons fo chofen and affembled Inter-regnum

in Manner aforefaid, or anyJixty of them , Jlmll be,
l6 53«

and be deemed the Parliament of England* Scotland, TT^T
tf»<^ Ireland ; ««</^ Supreme Legiflathe Power to

be and reftde in the Lord Proteclor and fuch Parlia-

ment, in Manner herein exprefs'd.
XXIII. Thai the Lord Proteclor, with the Ad-

vice of the major Part of the Council, Jhall at any
ether Time than is before exprefs'd, when the Necef-

fitics of the State JJjall require it, fummon Parlia-

ments in Manner before exprefs'd, which Jhall not

be adjourned, prorogued, or diffolved without their

own Conjent, during the firfl three Months of their

Sitting. And in caje offuture War with any fo-

reign State, a Parliament jhall be forthwith Jum-
moned for their Advice concerning the fame,
XXIV. That all Bills agreed unto by the Parli-

ament, Jhall be prefented to the Lord Proteclor for
his Confent ; and in cafe he Jhall not give his Con+

fent thereto, within twenty Days after they Jhall be

prejented to him, or give Satisfaclion to the Parlia-

ment within the Time limited; that then, upon De-
claration of the Parliament that the Lord Protec-

tor hath not confented nor given Satisfaction, fuch
Bills Jhall pafs into, and become^ Laws, although he

Jhall not give his Conjent thereunto ; provided fuch
Bills contain nothing in them contrary to the Matters
contained in

thefe Prefents.
XXV. That Henry Lawrence, Efq; &c. [whofe

Names are before-mention'd at p. 247.] or anyfeven

of them, Jhall be a Councilfor the Purpofes exprefs'd
in this Writing ; and upon the Death or other Re-
vioval of any of them, the Parliament Jhall nominate

fix Perfons of Ability, Integrity, andfearing God*

for every one that is dead or removed; out of which
the major Part of the Council Jhall eleft two, and

prejent them to the Lord Proteclor, of which he

J/jall eleel one : And in cafe the Parliament Jlmll not

nominate within twenty Days after Notice given un-

to them thereof, the major Part of the Council Jhall
nominate three as aforefaia to the Lord Proteclor ,

who out of them Jljall jupply the Vacancy : And un-
•

Vol. XX. R till
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Inter-regnum. tM this Choice be made, the remaining Part cf the

5 ^' Council jball execute as fully in all things, as if

December their Number were full. And in cafe of Corruption.,
or other Mifcarriage in any of the Council in their

Trujl, the Parliament jhall appoint jevcn of their

Number, and the Council fix, who, together with

the Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Commiffion-
ers of the Great Seal for the Time being, Jhall have

Power to hear and determine fuch Corruption and

Mijcarriage, and to award and inflicl PuniJJmient,
as the Nature of the Offence Jhall deferve ; which

Punijhmtnt Jhall not be pardoned or remitted by the

Lord Prcieclor : And, in the Interval of Parlia-

ments, the major Part of the Council, with the Con-

fnt of the Lord Protector, may, for Corruption, or

other Mifcarriage as aforefaid, Jujpend any of their

Number from the Exercife cf their Trujl, if they

fall find it jufl, until! the Matter Jhall be heard

end examined as aforefaid.
XXVI. That the Lord Proteclor and the major

Part of the Council aforefaid may, at any Time be-

fore the Meeting of the next Parliament, add to the

Council Juch Perjons as they Jhall think fii; provided
the Number of the Council be not made thereby to ex-

ceed twenty-one i and the Quorum to be proportioned

accordingly by the Lord proteclor and the major Part

of the Council.

XXVIi. That a confiant yearly Revenue Jhall be

raiftd, fettled, and efiablifoed for maintaining of

10,000 Horfe and Dragoons, and 20,000 Foot, in

Kngland, Scotland, and Ireland, for the Defence and

Security thereof and aifo for a convenient Number of

Ships for guarding of the Seas; befides 200,000 1.

per Ann. for defraying the other neceffary Charges of

Adminijlration of'jujilce, and other Expences of the

Government > which :• evsnue Jhall be raijed by the

(hi/f-ms, and Juch other Ways and Means as Jhall

Le agreed upon by tic Lord Protector and the Council,

and hall not be taken away or diminijhd, nor the

IVay agreed upon for raijing the fame altered, but

by the Confcnt of the Lord Protestor and the Parli-

ament.

XXVIII.
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XXVIII. Thai the fald yearly Revenue Jhall he Inter-regnum.

paid into the publick Treajury, and foall be ijjiced
,6 53-

out for tibe Ufes afore/aid. n"

-

^!
XXIX. That in cafe there Jl)all not be Cat/fe here-

after to keep upfo great a Defence both atLand or Sea y

but that there be an Abatement made thereof the Mo-
tley which will befaved thereby, Jhall remain in Bank .

for the public Service, and not be employed to any
other Uje but by Confent of Parliament ; or, in the

Intervals of Parliament, by the Lord Proteclor and

major Part of the Council.

XXX. That the raifin? of Money for defraying
the Charge of the prefent extraordinary Forces, both

at Sea and Landf in refpecl of the prefent M^ars,

jhall be by Confent of Parliament, and not otherwife :

Save only thai the Lord Proteclor, with the Confent

of the major Part of the Council, for preventing the

Diforders and Dangers zvhich might otherwife fall
Out both

fyy
Sea and Land, Jhall have Power, untilt.

the Meeting of the firJl Parliament, to raife Mo-
ney for the Purpojes afcre/aid ; and alfo to make
Laws and Ordinances for the Peace and Welfare of
thefe Nations, where it Jhall be neceffary ;

which

Jhall be binding and in Force, untill Order Jhall be

taken in Parliament concerning the fame.
XXXI. That the Lands, Tenements, Rents, Roy-

alties, Jurifdiclions and Hereditaments zvhich re-

main yet unfold, or undifpofed of, by Act or Ordinance

of Parliament, belonging to the Commonwealth, (ex-

cept the Forefls and Chafes, and the Honours and
Manors belonging to the fame ; the Lands of the

Rebels in Ireland, lying in the four Counties of
Dublin, Cork, Kildare, <?77f/Catherlaugh ; the Lands

forfeited by the People of Scotland in the late JVars ;

and aljo the Lands of Papifls and Delinquents in

England who have not yet compounded) Jhall be vcfil*

ed in the Lord Protestor, to hold, to him and his

SuccejJors Lords Protectors of thefe Nations; and

Jhall not be alienated but by Confent in Parliament*

And all Debts, Fines, IJfues, Amerciaments, Penal-

ties and Profits, certain and cafual, due to the Keep-
ers of the Liberties ^England by Authority of Par-

R 2 liament
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Inter-regnum. Uament, /hall be due to the Lord Proteclor, and b

1 s3 *

prayable into his public Receipt, and foall be reco->'

d"*V b
vered and profecuted, in his Name.

XXXII. That the Office of Lord Proteclor over

thefe Nations jhall be eleclive and not hereditary ;

and upon the Death of the Lord Protestor, another

jit Per/on Jhall be forthwith elecled to fucceed him-

in the Government ; which Election Jhall be by the

Council, who, immediately upon the Death of the

Lord Proteelor, Jliall ajfemble in the Chamber where

they vfually jit in Council; and, having given Notice

to all theirMembers of the Caufe oftheir ajfembling,

jhall, being thirteen at
leaf} prefent, proceed to the

Eleclion ; and, before they depart the fqid Chamber ,

Jhall ele£l a ft Perfon to fucceed in the Government,
and forthwith caufe Proclamation thereof to be

made in all the three Nations as jhall be requiftte :

And the Perfon that they, or the major Part of them,

Jhall elect as aforefaid, Jhall be, and JJ)all be taken

to be, Lord Proteclor over thefe Nations of England,
Scotland, and Ireland, and the Dominions thereto

belonging. Provided that none of the Children of
the late King, nor any of his Line or Family, be

elected to be Lord Proteclor or other Chief Magi-
Jlrate ever thefe Nations, or any the Dominions

thereto belonging. And untill the aforejaid Eleclion

be paft, the Council Jhall take Care of the Govern-

ment, and adminijler in all Things as fully as the

Lord Protestor, or the Lord Proteclor and Council

are enabled to do.

XXXIII. That Oliver Cromwell, Captain-Ge-
neral of the Forces of England, Scotland, and Ire-

land, Jhall be, and is hereby declared to be, Lord Pro-

teilor of the Commonwealth of England, Scotland,

and Ireland, and the Do?ninions thereto belonging?

for his Life.

XXXIV. That the Chancellor, Keeper, or Com-

miffioners of the Great Seal, the Treafurer, Admiral,

Chief Governors of Ireland and Scotland, and the

Chief"jujlices of both the Benches, fhall be chofen

by the Approbation of Parliament ; and, in the In-

tervals of Parliament, by the Approbation' of the

ma]or
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major Part of the Council
',

to be afterwards appro-
ved by the Parliament.

XXXV. That the Chrifiian Religion, as contained

in the Scriptures , be held forth and recommended as

the public Profejfion of thefe Nations ; and that, as

foori
as may be, a Provifion, lefs fubjecl to Scruple

and Contention, and more certain than the prefent,
be made for the Encouragement and Maintenance

ef able and painful Teachers, for in/lruSiing the

People, andfor Difcovery and Confutation of Error,

Herejy, and whatever is contrary to found Doclrine :

And that untill fuch Provifion be made, the prefent
Maintenance Jhall not be taken away nor impeached.
XXXVI. That to the public Profejfion heldforth

none Jhall be compelled by Penalties or otherwife ;

but that Endeavours be ufed to zvin them by found
Doclrine, and the Example of a good Converfation.
XXXVII. That fuch as profefs Faith in God by

Jefus Chrift, (though differing in 'Judgment from
the Doclrine, IVorjhip, or Difipline publickly held

forth) jhall not be refrainedfrom, but jhall be pro-
tected in, the Profejfion of the Faith, and Exercife

of their Religion ; jo as they abufe not this Liberty
to the Civil Injury of others, and to the aclual Di-

Jlurbance of the Public Peace on their Parts : Pro-
vided this Liberty be not extended to Popery nor

Prelacy, nor to fuch as, under the Profejfion of
Chrilt, hold forth and praclife Licentioufnejs.
XXXVIII. That all Laws, Statutes, and Ordi-

nances, and Claufes in any La%u, Statute, or Ordi-

nance, to the contrary of the aforefaid Liberty, jhall

be ejleemed as null and void.

XXXIX. That the Atls and Ordinances of Par-

liament, made for the Sale or other Difpojition of
the Lands, Rents, andHereditaments ofthe lateKing,

jQueen, and Prince, of Archbijl)ops and Bijhops, Sic.

Deans and Chapters, the Lands of Delinquents, and

Forejl Lands, or any of them, or ofany other Lands,

Tenements, Rents, and Heredita?ncnts belonging to

the Commonwealth, jlmll uowife be impeach'd or made

invalid, but (hall remain good and firm ; and that

the Securities given by Ait and Ordinance of Par-

R 3 lianient

Interregnum.

December.
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Inter-regnum. Uament for any Sum or Sums of Moneys by any of

1653

December.

the faid Lands, the Excije, or by any other public

Revenue'^ and alfo the Securities given by the pub-
lic Faith of the Nation, and the Engagement of the

public Faithfor Satisfaction of Debts andDamages ,

Jhall remain firm and good',
and not be made void

and invalid upon any Pretence whatfoever.
XL. That the Articles given to, or made with,

the Enemy, and afterwards confirmed by Parliament,

Jhall be perforined and made good to the Perfons con-

cerned therein : And that Juch Appeals as zvere de-

pending in the lajl Parliament, for Relief concern-

ing Bills of Sale of Delinquents Eflates, may be

heard and determined the next Parliament, any Thing
in this Writing, or otherwife, to the contrary not-

with/landing.
XLI. That every fucceffive Lord Proteelor over

thefe Nations Jhall take and fubferibe a folemn
Oath, in the Prefence of the Council, and fuch others

as they Jhall call to them, that he will Jeek the Peace,

Quiet, and Welfare of thefe Nations, cauje Law
and "Jujlice

to be
equally adminijler

%d ; and that he

•will not violate or infringe the Matters and Things
contained in this Writing , and, in all other Things,

will, to his Power, and to the bejl of his Underjtand-

ing, govern thefe Nations according to the Laws,
Statute,, and Cujloms thereof.

XLII. That each Perjon of the Council Jhall, be-

fore they enter upon their Trufl, take and fubferibe
an Oath, that they will be true and faithful in their

Trufl, according to the befl of their Knowledge ;

and that in the Lleclion of every fucceffive Lord
Pro fc£ior, they Jhall proceed therein impartially, and

do nothing therein j'or any Promife, Fear, Favour,
cr Reward.

After reading the foregoing Inftrument of Go-
vein, rient, the Lord Commiffioner Life prefented
the Form of an Oath, engrofTed on Parchment, to

be taken hy the Lord Protector: During the read-

in* ol which his Excellency held up his Right
H. id, .inJ lifted up his Eyes to Heaven with great

Solemnity and Devotion, and then fubferibed the
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fame in the Face of the Court ; which Oath was Inter-regnum.

as follows :
l6 S3 >

* T T THereas the major Part of the laft Parlia- December.
' VV merit (judging that their fitting any
'
longer, as then eonltituted, would not be Forthe Which he fweaw

4 Good of this Commonwealth) did diflblve.the t0 °'olcive'

* fame ; and, by a Writing under their Hands, da-
' ted the 12th Day of this inftant Decmher,xzV\*\\-
* ed unto me their Powers and Authorities

; and
* whereas it was neccfTary thereupon, that fome
*
fpeedy Courfe mould be taken for the Settlement

* of thefe Nations upon fuch a Balis and Founda-
* tion as, by the Bleffing of God, might be laft-
*

ing, iecure Property, and anfwer thofe great
* Ends of Religion and Liberty fo long contended
* for : And, upon full and mature Consideration
* had of the Form of Government hereunto an-
*
nexed, being fatisfied that the fame, thro' the

* Divine Affiftance, may anfwer the Ends afore-
*
mentioned; and having alfo been defued, and ad-

'
vifed, as well by feveral Perfons of Interefr. and

*
Fidelity in this Commonwealth, as the Officers

' of the Army, to take upon me the Protection and
* Government of thefe Nations in the Manner ex-
*
prefs'd in the (aid Form of Government, I have

*
accepted thereof, and do hereby declare my Ac-

*
ceptance accordingly ; and I do promife, in the

* Prefence of God, that I will not violate or in-
*
fringe the Matters and Tilings contained therein ;

'
but, to my Power, obferve the fame, and caufe

* them to be obferved ; and (hall, in all other
4
Things, to the beft of my Underftanding, go-

' vern thefe Nations according to the Laws, Sta-
'
tutes, and Cuftoms thereof; feeking their Peace,

' and caufing Juftice and Law to be equallv ad-
* minifter'd.' Q CROMWLLL.

To this Oath was fubjoincd the following Me-
morandum :

Oliver Cromwell, Captain-General of all tic

Forces of this Commonwealth, and now declared

L
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Inter-regnum. Lord Protetlor thereof, did, this idtb Day of De-

1 53 "

cember, 1 053, fgn this Writing, and folemnly pro-
*!T'~VT^~ mife, as is therein contained, in Prejence of the

Lords Commijftoners of the Great Seal of England,
who adminijiered the fame Oath, and of the Lord

JHayor and Aldermen of the City of London, divers

of the Judges of the Land, the Officers of State and

Army, and many other Perfons of Quality.

After the Lord Protector had taken the forego-

ing Oath, Major- General Lambert, kneeling, pre-
fented him with a Sword in the Scabbard, repre-

fenting the Civil Sword, which his Excellency ac-

cepting put off his own j thereby to intimate that

he would no longer rule by the Military one.

Then the Lords Commiffioners of the Great Seal,

the Judges and Officers of the Army, invited him
to take Poffeffion of the Chair of State, as Lord
Protector of England, Scotland, and Ireland, which
he did ; and fat down with his Head covered, ha-

ving a Gold Hatband about his Hat, the Court

continuing all bare. Then the Lords Commif-
fioners delivered up to him the Purfe and Seals, and
the Lord Mayor of London his Sword, which were

prefently deliver'd to them back again by his High-
nefs, with an Exhortation to ufe them well ; and

then, after a Salute, the Court rofe, and the Pro-

ceffion returned in the following Manner :

Firft came the Aldermen and the Members
of the Council, from the Court of Chancery to

Weflminfter-Hall Gate
;

next after them the

Judges; then came the Commiflioners of the

Great Seal, one of them bearing the Purfe and
Seals : Thefe were followed by the Life-Guard,
and four Serjeants at Arms carrying the Maces be-

longing to the City of London, the Court of Chan-

cery, the Council, and the Parliament. The Lord

Mayor went next before his Highnefs with the

Sword, and the Officers of the Army about his

Perfon, to the Hall-Gate, where they took Coach,
and returned to Whitehall; the Lord Mayor riding

bare-headed, and carrvinrr the Sword in the Boot
of
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of the Coach with the Lord Protector, amidft the inter-re^num.

great Acclamations and Shoutings of the People 1653.

all alonjr, the Streets as they paffed.
*-—v—-J

His Hlghnefs with his Attendants being returned December.

to the Banquetting-Houfe at Whitehall, they had

an Exhortation made to them there by Mr. Lochier,

Chaplain to his Highnefs; which being ended, the

Company were difmiffed with three Vollies of Shot

by the Soldiery, between Four and Five at Night.

The new Protector being thus fully eftablifned

in his Sovereignty, took upon him great State; and
had all the Ceremonies and Refpecr. paid to him,

by all Sorts of Men, that was ever done to a

Crowned Head. On the 19th of this Month he
was proclaimed by Sound of Trumpet, in the Pa-
lace-Yard Wejhninfter, at the Old Exchange, and

feveral other Places in London
; divers of the Coun-

cil of State, the Lord Mayor and Aldermen in their

Robes, the Serjeants at Arms, and the Heralds,

attending. The lame was done afterwards through
every City and County in England.
The nrft Act of State the Protector did, was Ordinances paf-

publifhing a Proclamation on the 21ft, for all Per-£
d b

>'
theLord

ions to continue in their OiEces till his Highnefs'shis Council.

further Pleafure. Next he and his Council took

upon them to pafs feveral Ordinances, which were
to be equal in Force with former Acts till the Meet-

ing of a Parliament.

The molt material of thofe parted this Month
were, For Continuance of the Excifc : For chan-

ging the Words The Keepers ofth? Liberty of Eng-
land by Authority of Parliament, into thofe of,

The Lord Proteclor of the Commonwealth of Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Dominions

thereto belonging, in all Courts of Law, Juirice,
or Equity, and in all Writs, Grants, Patents,

Commiffions, Indictments, &c. Alio for the Pro-

bate of Wills and granting of Adminiftrations.

This Month concluded with a foJemn Day of

Humiliation, to feck the Lord for aBIefllng upon
the new Government.

J*-
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Incer-regnum. 'January. The firft Thing we find done this

Month, was an Order for printing and publishing
the Inftrument of Government, together with the

Form of the Oath the Protector had publickly ta-

ken, for the View of all Perfons.

Next, as the Cuftom ever had been, and perhaps
ever will be, to court the Rifing Sun, AddreiTes

were prefented to the new Lord Protector, ac-

knowledging the Necefllty of his Office, with the

juff.
Foundation of his Government, and promi-

sing all dutiful Obedience thereto : Of thefe we
fhall give a Specimen.
The Officers of the Army had fufficiently {hewn

their Attachment to the new Plan of Power, by
the Share they had in the Contrivance of it \

x
The

City of London, and the Sages of the Law, by the

Part they acted at the Protector's Inauguration :

And the Fleet were no lefs forward to teflify their

Allegiance to their new Sovereign, as appears by
the following Addrefs :

To his Highnefs the Lord Protector of the

Commonwealth ^England, Scotland, and Ireland,

The Declaration with the Humble Address

of the Generals and the feveral Commanders of
the Fleet, by them feverally Jubfcrlbed,

Humbly fjewetb,

THAT
thefe Nations of Scotland, England,

and Ireland, have been for fome Years

like the Bum which burned, but is not confurned :

And tho' the Nations round about us fland ga-

zing on to fee us made a Defolation, as well as

a Hifling unto them; yet we are hitherto, by the

mighty Power of the Lord, and his wonderful

Outgoings amongft us, made rather an Aftonifh-

ment in our Prefervation, than a Reproach by our

Ruin and Devaluation.
1 In which great Work of the Lord we acknow-

ledge, with Thankfulnefs, your Highnefs hath

been a glorious Irrftrument j ar.d hath undergone
*

many

An Adcrefs to

him frcm the

Fleet.
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'
many Hardfhips and Hazard of all that was inter-repnum.

* near and dear unto you, even to Life itfelf ; and l6 53-

4

understanding that, by Providence, your High-
*>—~*~v~ J

4 nefs is intruded with, and hath accepted of, the i^u4r>*

4 Protection of this Commonwealth in theGoycrn-
* ment thereof:

* We are in Hopes that the Lord intends a Set-
' tlement of Peace to thefe poor diili acted Nations;
* and that ourfelves, with all the People of the
1
Lord, fhal! enjoy and partake of the fame under

*
your Highnefs's Protection, according to the

4 Rule of the Lord 'Jejus; and therefore we have
*
thought it neceflary, and a Duty incumbent

* on us, to declare that we fhall willingly be obc-
4 dient and faithful to your Highncfs, in perform-
' ance of your great Trull ; and alio in the utmoft
* Hazard of our Lives, with whatelfc is near and
' dear unto us, be ferviceable unto you, in the
4 Station the Lord hath placed you, againft vours
* and the Commonwealth's Enemies, in our feve-
* ral Places and Capacities during our Employ-
* ments.

4 And having had good Teftimony of your <jreat
' Affeclion and yearning Bowels after the Weal
* of God's People, we are embolden'd and encou-
4
raged, in all Humility, to make this following

« Addrefs :

* That your Highnefs will be pleafed to have a
* more fpecial Eye of Favour unto them above all

*
others, in regard they are near and dear unto him

4 who is the Lord of Lords and King of Kings,
* even our Lord 'ft/us, for which Caule he is not
4 afhamed to call them Brethren

;
and we do hum-

4
bly apprehend that their Privileges will be your

4
Privilege ; and to account of them as of your

*
greater}. Jewels, will doubtlefs turn to your great

*
Advantage : And hereby you will, for Time

4 to come, not only engage their Hearts unto you,
4 who, in Times paft, have not flood at a Diftance
4 from you, but your Highnefs will alfo engage the
4 Lord 'Jehovah, your and their Father, to be a
'•

Refuge, Shield and Defence unto you, as well as
4 an
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'"Te'sT""'

' an everlafling Reft for you, when all the Storm's

i_ —v
—

u_/
' °f this Commonwealth (hall ceafe ; which is, and

January.
*
fhall be, the unfeign'd Prayers of

Tour Highnefs's mofl humble

And faithful Servants.

Thus far it appears that our new Lord Protector

was recognized by the City of London., by the

U' Ad - Juc*Ses °f tne Land, by the Army and the Fleet ;

menttothePro- nor was his Highnefs lefs refpe£ted by foreign
teftorate recog- Princes and States. It has been already obferv'd E

Coutts
byF°ieiSnthat the SPaniJh Ambaffador, Don Alonfo de Car-

denas, was the firft public Minifter that acknow-

ledged the Commonwealth after the Death of the

late King, and he was alfo the firft that made his

Court to the Lord Protector. When this Mini-
fter was introduced to an Audience ,of his High-
nefs, he not only congratulated his Acceffion to the

Government, exprelTed the great Satisfaction his

Mafter had therein, and allured him of the true and

conftant Friendfhip of Spain in the Condition he

then ftood; but alfo declared, if the Lord Protector

would take the Crown of England upon him, his

Catholic Majefty would venture his own in De-
fence of fuch an Attempt, with many other. Ex-

preflions of Refpect and Good- will : But to all

thefe Profeffions the Proteclror was wife enough to

return no more than a civil and general Anlwer,

declaring his grateful Refentment of fo generous
an Offer ; and his Readinefs to confult with his

Excellency upon the beft Means to continue and

improve the Friendfhip between the two States h
.

The next foreign Minifter was that of Portugal:
He was foon afterwards followed by France, and

the other Princes and States of Europe, who vyed
with

R In our 19th Volume, p. 88.
h Sea Mr. Tburloe's Account of the Negotiations between Eng-

glarni, France, and Spain, from the Time of Oliver Cromivelt's af-

'fuming the Government to the Reiloration, in the firft Volume t>£

his Stats Papers, p. 759.
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with each other which (hould have the greateft Inter-regnum.

Share in the Favour of the new Governor of Eng-
l6 53«

land) whofe Authority now feem'd to be fettled

upon an unalterable Foundation.
January.

The late Convention had ordered in a Bill for

redrefling the Abufe of pleading a Refufal to take

the Engagement to be true to a Commonwealth

Government, in Bar of Suits in Courts of Law
and Equity : But the Protector and his Council

(partly, perhaps, to ingratiate himfelf with the

Friends of Monarchy, or rather to pave the Way
for his own Government of the Nation as a King,
though under another Title) made an Ordinance

for entirely annulling that pafs'd by the Long Par-

liament, in "January, 1649, for taking the Engage-
ment. The Preamble to this A6t of Repeal,
which is too remarkable to be omitted, was ex-

prefs'd in the following Terms :

' Whereas many general and promiflory Oaths TheEngagement
' and Engagements, in former Times impofed up-

rePealed *

* on the People of this Nation, have proved Bur-
' dens and Snares to tender Confciences ; and yet
' have been exacted under feveral Penalties, For-
'
feitures, and Lofles : Upon Confideration there-

'
of, and out of a Tendernefs of requiring fuch

*

Obligations, be it ordained, &c.'

Another Ordinance, well worth our Notice, was An Ordinance,

alfo pafs'd, declaring what Offences fhould be ad- declaring what

judg'd HighTreafon againftthe new Government. ^meT High.

^

Hereby it was enacted,
' That if any Perfon fhould Treaibn,

compafs or imagine the Death of the Lord Protector;

or malicioufly or advifedly, by writing, printing,

openly declaring, preaching, teaching, orotherwile

publifh, that the Lord Protector and the People in

Parliament aflembled are not the Supreme Autho-

rity of this Commonwealth ; or that the Exercife

of the Chief Magiftracy and Adminiftration of the

Government, is not in the Lord Protector aflifted

with a Council
; or that the faid Government is

tyrannical, ufurped, or unlawful ; or that there is

any Parliament now in being, or that hath any
Con-
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l6 53- the Parliament, which is hereby declared to have

,

/_" r

been abfolutety diffolved on the 20th of Tipril, 1653;
or fhouid plot or endeavour to raife Force againifc

theProtedtor or the prefent Government, or for the

Subverfion or Alteration of the fame, and fhouid

declare fuch Endeavour by any open Deed : Every
fuch Offence fhouid be adjudged High Treafon.

4 ]f any Perfon (not being an Officer, Soldier,

or Member of the Army) fhouid plot or endeavour

to ftirup Mutiny therein ; or to withdraw any Sol-

diers or Officers from their Obedience to their fu-

perior Officers, or from the prefent Government ;

or procure, invite, or affift any Foreigners to invade

England, Scotland, Ireland, &c. or adhere to any
Forces railed by the Enemies of this Common-
wealth

;
or plot or endeavour the betraying or fur-

rendering of any City,Town, Fort, Magazine, Ship,

VefTe!, or Forces by Sea or Land belonging to this

Commonwealth ; or counterfeit the Great Seal of

England, Scotland, or Ireland, or the Sign Manual
or Privy Seal of the Lord Protector; or fhouid pro-

claim, declare, publifh, or any Way promote,
Charles Stuart,

c

fames Stuart, or any of the Pofte-

rity of the late King, or any Perfon claiming un-
der him, or either of them, to be King of England^
Scotland, or Ireland; or hold any Intelligence with

the laid Charles Stuart, James Stuart, the late

Queen their Mother, or any of them ; or coun-

terfeit the Money of this Commonwealth, or im-

port falfe Money in Imitation thereof, knowing
the fame to be fo; or counterfeit any foreign Coin
current in this Commonwealth, or import any
fuch, knowing it to be faife ; or diminifh the Mo-
'ney of this Commonwealth, or the Coin of any
other Country current therein : All fuch Offences

were declared High Treafon
;
but not to create

any Corruption of Blood, or Forfeiture of Dower.'
It was alfo ordain'd,

' That no Offence what-
foever fhouid be thereafter deem'd High Treafon,

except thofe above-recited
; and all Profecutions

to be commenced within one Year after the Com-
miffion
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all the Penal Laws againft Papifts, made in the ,65>

Reigns of" Queen Elizabeth and King James, fhould * v^—'

ftili continue in Force.'
Feb^»Ty.

February. This Month began with an A£r. ofThe Lord Pro-

Feftivity. The Lord Mayor and Aldermen ot'Lon- ^
a" dine3 with

don having invited the Lord Protestor and his an^ ckizcn^of
Council to dine with them at Grocers-Hall : On London.

the 8tb, being AJh-JVedncfday, and the Day ap-

pointed for that Purpofe, his Highnefs, attended

by his Council and the principal Officers of the Ar-

my, with his own Life- Guard and many Perfons

o{ Quality, came in great State to Temple-Bar,
about Noon ; where the Lord Mayor and Alder-

men waited for him. The Lord Mayor, advan-

cing up to the Lord Protestor's Coach of State,

prefented to him the City Sword ; which his High-
nefs having inftantly returned, the Recorder, Mr.
Steele, made him the Complements of the City in

the following Speech
h

:

May it pleafe your Highnefs, my Lord Protestor, The Recorder's

T hath been obferved by fome, that when Sa- congratulatory

rr 1 o -r 1 1 r r , Speech to him in
muel ottered Sacrifice, he therefore reierved the Name of that

the Shoulders for Said, that he might know what City,

was the Weight of Government ; the Confidera-

tion of which made Maximilian affirm, That none
who knew hew heavy Diadems were, would floop
to take them up. Governors are like the heavenly
Bodies, much in Veneration, but never at Reft ;

and how can it otherwife be expected, when thev
are not made for themfelves, or their own Glory,
but for the Safety and Good of Mankind ? As in

the Natural, fo in the Civil World, great Things
are ordained to fervc the lefs. We fee the Sun, by
its Beams, ferving the Eye of the meaneft Fly, as

well as of the greatefr. Potentate : The Supremacy of

Salus
h From the or'ginai Fdi'ion, printed for Matthtio Wallbancke,

at Grey's Inn Gate. Thi Speech, with the Form of the whole Ce-

remonial of the City's Entertainment,
'

1 in Yrenrjf

by W. Du Card, one of the Pi Inters to the Lord Protestor, f„»

the information *L Foreign CourtSi

I
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Salus Populi was the Conclufion of the twelve

Tables, and will be a prevalent Maxim untill the

End of the World.
*
By thus much, my Lord, you may perceive

the dark Side of this leading Cloud of Govern-
ment ;

but if God vouchfafe Affiftance to thofe

Shoulders upon which the Government is laid, and

puts under his everlafting Arms, you will fee the

bright Side alfo, and thence receive Encourage-
ment : This Support he is pleafed to give, by letting
Rulers know he is the Author of their Power, and
that from him they are'to expect their Rule.

8 The Deiignation of Government, as to Forms
and Perfons, is an human Inftitution, and mutable,
as Things that are made ; but Government itfelf,

abftractively confidered in its pure Original, is of

a divine Offspring ; and can with no lefs Difficulty
be fliaken, than thofe Veftigia, which being, as

Relations tell us, upon the Tops of fome Moun-
tains above the Clouds, can be difordered by Wind
and Temped : And for the Rule, the Word or

Reafon of God in the divine Underftanding is the

eternal Law of all Things'; but this being too

deep a Well for Man's Bucket to draw out of, it

pleafed his infinite Goodnefs to let fall a Rivulet

from this Source into the Creature, which leaving
an Imprefiion in Man's Underftanding, we call the

Law of Nature ; but Man, having this Honour,

prefently became of no Underftanding ; his Mind

being clouded with Paffions and Sins, had foon

need of fuperadded Helps, which God gave him by
thofe other Laws fit for Government ; and ftill

gives a Spirit for the framing fuch municipal Laws
as are according to his Will, and fuitable to the

Good of the People : But when this was done, the

beft Laws, without a Government, were no other

than as the Sword behind the Ephod ; and there-

fore Mofes in his Time, and other Governors in

their Time, muft be as walking Laws and Admi-
niftrators of Jufticc. We may conclude, my Lord,
that your Highnefs hath experimented both thefe

Encouragements^ as being the Spectator of fome,
and!
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have happened in this Age and Land of Wonders; l6 53-

and not only know that the Moft High rules in the TTT*
-

^

Kingdoms of Men, difpofing them to whom he

pleafeth, but alio that it is not fufEcient, with the

Princes of the Nations, to exercife Dominion over

Man, the common Image of God, except there

be alio a Share in the peculiar Image of his Righ-
teoufnefs and Holinefs ; they being God's indeed,
and after a peculiar Manner, to whom the Reafon
or Word of God fo comes.

* My Lord, there is one Help more in Govern-

ment, which God is plea fed often to add to the

reft, which is the giving in of the Affections of the

People. The Solemnity of this Day, wherein the

Citizens of this great City appear in their feveral

Companies, as fo many Cities within the City,

fpeaks much to this ; they leave it to other Nations

to ialute their Rulers and victorious Commanders
with the Names of Cafares and Imperatores ; and,
after Triumphs, to ereCr. for them their ArcusTri-

umphales ; but, if I miftake not, their End, this

Day, is not any fuch outward Pomp or Glory; but

that thofe who have, been delivered together might

rejoice together ; and to exprefs their Defires that

the Civil Sword might be as profperous for Public

Ends, in the Hand where it is placed, as the Mi-

litary Sword hath been in the fame Hand.
c This City feldom goes alone in public Actions ;

it was antiently called, by Stepbanides> the Heart
of the Nation ; and if the Heart be in a politic Con-
fideration as it is in the natural, it will communi-
cate Life and Spirits into the other Members ; by
which Means the whole Body may unanimoufly
contribute their Defires and Endeavours to oppofe
the common Enemy ; and, after all our Distrac-

tions, fee the Nation eftablifhed upon the firm

Uafis of Peace and Righteoufncfs, which is the End
of Government, and (hall be the End of my further

troubling your Highnefs.'

Vol. XX. S To
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fefer-rfgnum. To this learned Harangue the Lord Proteclor

1653. returned for Anfwer,
* That he was greatly obli-

**-—-v-—J ged to the City of London for this and all former
February. Teftimonies of Refpea/ And then, mounting his

Horfe of State, rode in a Kind of Triumph thro*

the principal Streets; the fcveral Companies, in

their Livery Gowns, being placed on each Side

thereof, in Scaffolds creeled for that Purpofe, and
tire Lord Mayor carrying the Sword bare-headed

before him to Grocers- Hall, where a moft magnifi-
cent Entertainment was provided". After Dinner
his Highnefs knighted the Lord Mayor % and"

made him a prefent of his own Sword from his

Side; which was the ftrff. Inftance of the Protec-

tor's affirming this Piece of Regal Grandeur. The
Bells rar.g all the Day j the Tower Guns were
fired at his Highnefs's taking Leave of the City;
and, about Seven in the Evening, he and his At-
tendants returned back to JVhitehail in their

Coaches.

The Lord Pro- About this Time the Lord Protecldr renewed
teftor appoints th e Patents of the Commiflioners. for the Great
fcveial judges, g^ ^ ^ fa^ ^ ^ Judges, ^ RoUe and

JJke^ of the Upper Bench ; St, "John, Atkins, and

Hale, of the Common Pleas
; Thorpe and Nicho-

las, of the Exchequer : The Lawyers Maynard,
Pepys, Wyndham, Newdigate, and Tivifaen, were

called to the Degree of Serjeants, in order to their

filling up the vacant Seats in JVeJlminJler-Hall.
The Mention of thefe Names, many of whom
were appointed Judges after the King's Restoration,

verifies what has been faid of Cromwell, That his

firft Care was to fill the Courts of Jufticewith the

moil eminent Men of the Bar.

The Lent Affizes were now approaching : Thefe

public Meetings gave OcCafion to the* feveral Coun-
ties and Cities of England to compliment the Pro-

frclor on his Advancement to that Dignity.
In Crcmvjelfs Speech to his fecond Parliament, he

appeals to the AddrefTes. from the County and City

of.
» AV.-rr.-.;; Things Vyncr,
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of York, as Evidences of the public Approbation Inter-regnum,

ofhis taking
' he Protectorate upon him j we fliall l6 53-

therefore fele£t thefe two out of the many Congra-
tulations prefented on that Subject. And firft that

from the County.

To his Highnefs Oliver Cromwell, Lord Pro-
testor of the Commonwealth of England, Scot-

land, and Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto

beknginj,

T^ Humble Petition ^^Representation
of tke Grand Jury, at the Afjizes held si

York, March 1 653, in behalf of themfelves and

of the Nobility , Jujiices, Gentry, and Freeholders,
with the other Inhabitants of the County of York

'"IT 7"Hereas it hath feemed good unto the Al- An Addrefs of

* W mighty and Wife Difpofer of all Things, emulation- ? - ¥ b J
, ,

.
, , X rr,

.
,

b ' to him, from th«
4

by many great and admirable Steps or Providence, County of York,
4 to advance your Highnefs to the prefent and at the Lent Af-

*

peaceable Adminiflration of the Government of
s*

4 this Nation ; in which we truft that all Friends
4 to true Religion and public Liberties {hall have
4 Caufe to rejoice : We, your Petitioners, do hum-
4

bly and chearfully teftify our Thankfulnefs to
4

your Highnefs for your great Care in preferving
4 us from thofe Evils of Tyranny and Confufion,
4 which we have very lately experienced ourfelves
* in imminent Danger of; as alfo our Satisfaction
* and Acquiefcence in the Government now efta-
4
blifhed, which we fliall, in our Places and Sta-

4
tions, be ready, with all Faithfulnefs, to preferve

4 and maintain.
4 Further reprefenting and defiring, That Coun-

4 tenance may be given to godly and able Minifters
4 of the Gofpel, fuch as have or fhall give Tefti-
4

mony of their good Affection to the State, as it

S 2 4
is

b~ From Mercttrius Politicus, N°. I99. It is alfo in Mr. Nick-

oUfs ColltElion of Letters and State Papers, p. 105, in which the

Reader, who is not fatibfied with tiiis Specimen, may find a Num-
ber of Ad^rdlb to Cromioell, ftifficient to gratify his Curiofity,
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c
is now conftituted ; and that, for their Encou-

I(3 53-
'

ragcment, fome timely Provifion maybe made
'
for a competent and comfortable Subfiftcnce ;

c and that they may be vindicated from Oppreflion
* and Affronts arifing from Principles of Profane-
*
nefs and Superftition, or other more fpecious

'
Pretexts, alike dangerous to the Propagation of

' the Gofpcl, and in Oppofition to Government;
' That fcandalous Milliners may be removed :

* That former Superltitions and Corruptions,
'

ftill tenacioufly retained by many, to the FJurt of
*

ignorant Perfons, and Prejudice of fuch Minifters
* as defire to be faithful, may be reformed ; and
* that thofeDiforders and Diffractions, which daily
.' break out in Matters of Religion, may be recYi-
4

fied : And that the Augmentations to Minifters,
*

already made, may be more equally and impar-
'

tially diftributed.
4 And for all thefe Ends, that fome faithful and

*

godly Men may be empowered in this County,
* fo as we may not be neceflitated, upon every Oc-
4
cafion, to repair to London, where many necef-

'

fary Things are not profecuted by reafon of the
' Tcdioufnefs and great Expence of fuch Journies.

4 That Courts of Judicature may be fettled in
*
this great County, (it having been under Confi-

'
deration, and great Progrefs formerly made there-

4 in in Parliament, on the Petition of the People in
4 thefe Parts) for the preventing of exceflive Ex-
*

pences and other Inconveniences in Law-Suits,
4 occafioned by the Remotenefs of this County
4 from the City cf London.

4 That fome Wav may, with all Conveniency,
* be directed and fettled for Probate of Wills with-
4 in this County : And that thefe Courts may be
* without unneceffarv Appeals to London'

Signdby George Payler, Ejq; Foreman, and the

reji of the Grand "fury, fujlices, &c.

It does not appear by whom this Addrefs of the

County of York was tranfmitted to the Lord Pro-

tector : But the following from the City was pre-
fented
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c their Inter-regnum.

Recorder, and Alderman Dickinfon.

To his Highnefs Oliver Lord Protestor of the

Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ire-

land, and the Dominions thereunto belonging,

The Recognition of the Mayor, Aldermen,
and Commonalty of the antient City of York.

* TT 7*HEREAS it hath pleafed the Lord to And another

* W run to and fro through the Earth, to fl0,n tlie UtJ-

' fhevv himfelf ftrong on the Behalf of them whofe
* Hearts are perfect toward him ; to make bare
* his Arm, and bring Salvation to a Nation not
'
worthy to be beloved, and to break many Yokes

' from off our Necks; in accomplishment whereof,
*
though human Power and Might have been

' made Ufe of, yet Things have been fo ordered
* and over-ruled by the Spirit in the Midft of the
*
Wheels, that we may juitly fay, we are not faved

*
by Bozv or by Sword, but by the Lord our God :

* And therefore, in the fuft Place, we look upon
4

it as our Dutv to acknowledge Salvation and
'
Bleffmg to him that fits upon the Throne of

' Heaven judging right, who hath done whatfoever
4

it plcafeth him in Heaven and in Earth, and in
* all deep Places.

* Yet when we alfo confider how it hath fecm-
' ed <j;ood in the Eves of God to fingle out your
'
Highnefs as the Man of his Right Hand whom

4 he has made Jlrong for himfelf; and, through
'
your Vigilancy, Courage, and Conftancy, to cio

4

great and wonderful Things in the Midft of us ;

' in delivering us from imminent and prefling Dan
4

gers on the Right Hand and on the Left : While
* we blefs the Lord that our Heart is alfo to the
* Governors of Ifrael, who have jeoparded their
4 Lives in the hish Places of the Field, and are
4

daily going on to fecond their valiant Acts by
S 3

4

pru-
c He was loon after mae'e a Ccir.nv.fTicr.cr of the Great 5. :„', in

the !«"m ot Serjeant Ktdle; and Mr, Diciirfer. was i::::;,;.:-
.: 1

-

the I'lo'.ector,
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*
prudent Counfels, if we may enjoy the End. of

1653. <

every juft War, which is a fafe and honourable
* Peace: Unto your Highnefs, therefore, as once
* the People of Ifrael to their Ruler, we humbly
' and heartily fay, Peace be to thee, and Peace be to

* thine Helpers.
* If we fhould promife to ourfelves too much

*
concerning your Highnefs, or any of the Sons of

* Men, efpecially in this Day, wherein the Lord
* hath Co much rejected our Confidences, and pro-
* claimed to us, by the Voice of manifold Pr.ovi-
*
dences, Ceafe from Man wbofe Breath is in his

*
Nojirils^ we mould not only intrench upon the

* Honour of God and our own Peace, but be in-
*
jurious to your Higftnefs ; who* are better able to

' bear the Burden of much Trouble than a little

* of that Truft which we owe to him alone, in
* whom there is everlafting Strength, who turns
'
every Staff into a Reed when it is refted upon :

' Yet we cannot but declare our great Hopes, that
' the Lord will ftill delight to ufe your Highnefs as
' a blefled-Inflrurnent of much Honour to his Great
* Name, and Happinefs to this Commonwealth ;

' That as he hath help'd you to build the Walls of
'
Jerufalem, the Defence and Safety of his People

* even in troublous Times, fo he will alio engage
*

your Heart, and enable your Hands, according to

* your eminent Station, to further the fpiritual
* Work and Welfare of his Church and Temple,
* which waits for a Seafon of more Tranquility.

' We add only the Declaration of our Satisfac-
' tion in the prefent Government adminifter'd by
'

your Highnefs, and our chearful Submiffion un-
' to it, which we (hall be ready to fecond with our
*
Prayers and Endeavours for your Highnefs's Pro-

*
fperity, and the People of God who fit under your

c Shadow; humbly begging your favourable Afpec~t
' and Influence upon the Honour and Privileges of
' this antientCity, whofe Strength is much decay'd,
* though their Burdens be increas'd, which yet
*
they are more willing, though unable, to under-

1
go, till a juft and feafonable Remedy be procur'd.

Our
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"•Our Lot is fallen fomething remote from the inrerwejjnum.

'great Scene of public Affairs, which hath been l6 53«
'

prejudicial to us ; but we truil, though we enjoy
<~~~r

^'~r^
* not fo much Warmth of the Sun as the Southern

aic '

*
Parts, yet the Beams of your Highnels's Oood-

* nefs and Juftice, whom God hath fet up in the
' Midft of us, fhall comfortably reach this Place ;

*
which, though in many outward Advantages, it

'
may come behind others, yet will ilrive to an E-

'
quality with the beil, in their Affection and Faith-

' fulnefs to your Highnefs and this Commonwealth.

Signd by the Mayor, in the Name and by the Ap-
pointment of the Jlderme?i and Commonalty of
the City of York,

'

JOHN GELDART, Mayor,

On the 20th of this Month a Declaration was
ifiued out by the Lord Protector, inviting the People
of England and Wales to a Day of folemn Failing
and Humiliation, which was exprefs'd in the fol-

lowing remarkable Terms .:

' r I AHE common and notorious Sins fo boldly A Declaration

*
_£_ and impenitently praclifed amongft us, not- for tnc OMt:--

*
withilanding all our Deliverances and Mercies, to- p""

° a a "

*
gether with the prefent Rod of an exceeding and

' univerfal Drought, which hath lain upon us for
' lorne Years, and flill continues and increafes
*
upon us, threatening Famine and Mortality, are

1 no lefs than the Voice of God, calling aloud in
* our Ears to Failing, and Mourning, -and great.
* Abafement of Soul before him.

' And although the general End and Intendment
' of inviting to a Day of Fail be, that all, of every
' Condition and Quality whatever, do try and ex-
* amine their Heart and Way more efpeciallv, ac-
*
cording to their own Light, and in the Ufe of,

' fuch Helps and Means as the Lord, in his Provi-
*
dence, {hall afford to each one, before and upon

' the laid Day of meeting ; yet finding fome
4
Thoughts fet ferioufly upon our Heart, we judg'd

*
it not amifs to recommend the fame to Chriilian

< Con-
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Confideration, not to impofe them upon any, .or
l6 53« <'t

'

confine any within the Compafs thereof; but

leaving every Man free to the Grace of God* and

to the Work of his Spirit, who worketh all

Things in the Hearts of the Sons of Men, accord-

ing to the Counfel and good Pleafure of his own
Will.
* It cannot be denied, but that God hath vouch-

fafed to appear much in working; the Deliverance

of this Nation from their Bondage and Thral-

dom, both Spiritual and Civil, and procuring for

them a juft Liberty by his own People.
' Do we now walk worthy of our high Calling,

in Humblenefs and Lowlinefs of Mind, holding
forth the Virtues of Cbriji in Time of Peace,
which was our Strength by the Efficacy of which

all our great Things were accomplifhed in Time
of War I

* Have we a Heart prepared as willingly to com-
municate the faid juft Freedom and Liberty to

one another, as we were induftrious to set it?

* Do we thankfully acknowledge our Mercy in

the Liberty of worshipping God in Holinels and

Righteoufnefs without Fear, being delivered out

of the Hands of our Enemies ?

* Is brotherly Love, and a healing Spirit, of that

Force and Value amongft us that it ought ?

' Do we own one another more for the Grace
of God. and for the Spiritual Regeneration, and

for the Image of Chriji in each other, or for our

Agreement with each other in this or that FormD
1 or Opinion.

* Do we firft fearch for the Kingdom of Chriji
within us, before we feek one without us ? Or
do we liften to them that lay concerning the Co-

1

ming of Chriji .,
Lo here, find lo there ?

4 Do we not more contend for Saints having
Rule in the World, than over their own Hearts?
c Are there not too many amongft us that cry

'

up the Spirit with a Neglect of Love, Joy, Peace,

Meeknefs, Patience, Goodnefs, Temperance*

Lonpj-fufFering, Forbearance, Brothcrly-kind-
nefs,
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nefs, and Charity, which are the Fruits of the int-r-re»num.
«

Spirit? jt6^3 .

4 How do we carrv ourfelves, not only to the' *—~y—-J
< Churches of God, and the Saints, but towards AIa,du

« them that are without?
' * Do not fome of us affirm ourfelves to be the

'

only true Miniftry, and true Churches of Chrlfl^
* and ourfelves only to have the Ordinances in
4

Purity; excluding; our Brethren, tho' of equal
'
Gifts, and having as large a Seal of their Mi-

4

niftry, and defirino; with as much Fervor and
* Zeal to enjoy the Ordinances in their utmofi Pu-
*

rity ?

* Do we remember old Puritan, or rather pri-
4
mitive, Simplicity, Self-denial, Mercy to the

4
Poor, Uprightnefs, and Juftice ? Or are we not

4 herein put to Shame by thofe we eafily call Anti-
* Chriffian or Carnal ?

* Hath not one that we Judge to be without,
4
equal Jullice with one we will call a Bro-

* therr
* Do we contend for the Faith once delivered

' unto the Saints, as the Things of Faith ought to
4 be contended for, with Love, Patience, Ten-
4
dernefs, Zeal, by Perfuafion ? Or rather impo-

4

finglv, proudly, carnally, provokingly, fenfually,
4

thereby prejudicing the Truth : And whilft we
4 are calling aloud for the Propagation of the Go-
*

fpel, do we not put Stumbling-Blocks in theWay
* of the fame, and too much endeavour to make
*

good the Slander of the World, in charging Pro-
4 feffion with Faction ?

4 For want of Circumfpection and Care herein,
4 and a due Regard to Sincerity and Uprightnefs,
4 have not many apofratized, running after Fancies
4 and Notions, listening to filthy Dreams, wor-
4

{hipping of Angels, and been carried away by
4 their Impulfions ; and inftcad of contending for
4 the Faith, and holding the Form of found Words,
4 contended again!! Magiftracy, againft Miniffry,
4

againfl Scriptures, and againft Ordinances ;
too

4 much
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' much verifying the Prophecies ofPeter and Jude,
l6 53» « in the following Words.

^""TT
V
T""^ [Here follows a Quotation from the ferond Epijlle

of St. Peter, Chap. ii. Ver. 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12,

13, 15 ; and the Epijlle of St. Jude, Ver. .4,

8, 10,11,12,13, 16, 19: And then the De-
claration proceeds thus :]

'
Notwithstanding all thefe Evils, and worfe, are

*
upon us, and in the Midft of us, like grey Hairs,

' here and there, and we know it not, our Pride

\ tejlifying to our Face, Hofea vii. 9, 10. and we re-
' turn not to the Lord our God, nor feek him for
*

all this, but thefe Things are contended for, and
'
juftified under the Notion of Liberty ; it being

'too commonly faid that the Magiftrate hath no-
*
thing to do either in repreffing or remedying thefe

'
Things : We do hereby appeal to the Hearts and

* Conferences of all fearing the Lord, whether
' there be not as great Caufe as ever to lay our
* Mouths in the Duff., and ahhor ourfelves before
* the Lord for thefe Abominations, whereby the
*
Eyes of his Jealoufy are provoked, and to feek

* Pardon and Remedy from himfelf of thefe Things.
' Add we to thefe, the Refiffance, Hatred, and

*
Neglect of the Gofpel by the Generality of Men,

' the Contempt and Defpight done to the fincere
' Profeffors of it, even for the Image of Chrift in
* them (although they have been Inftruments of
'
many Mercies, and of the obtaining a juft Free-

* dom for the Nation) ;
the Wicked nefs, Oaths,

'
Drunkennefs, ReVellings, and all Manner of Li-

*
centioufnefs, for whichThings Sake the Scriptures

* have faid. That the Wrath of God Jhall undoubted-
'

ly overtake the Children of Difobedience. And
*

laftly, the Impunity of thefe Things, through the.

'
Neglect of the Magiftracy throughout the Na-

' tion ; and then judge whether there be not Caufe
' that we be called upon ;

and do call upon each
* other feriouily, to lay thefe Things to Heart,
*
being greatly abafed before the Lord for them.
*

Upon the ferious Confederation of thefe things,
4 we
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* -we judge it nor only warrantable, hut a Duty, to inter-regnum.
* call upon you, and ^ourfe Ives, to let apart Time l6 S3-

* to humble our Souls before the Lord
;

to cry ua- (

""T7
r
7"""'

* to him for broken and penitent Hearts, and that
* he would turn away bis Wrath, and be reconci-
4

led- to us
; for the Lord is merciful, gracious,

'

long-iufferino;, and abundant in Goodnefs and
*
TrUth, forgiving Iniquity, TranfgrefEon, and Sin;

* and will by no Means clear the Guilty, who are

*'only fuch as go on in their hardened and impe-
'- nhent Hearts, refuting the Grace offered by Jejus
*
Chrijl.
* It is therefore hereby declared, That we and

4 our Council do purpofe, by the Grace of God,
4 to fet apart Friday next, being the 24th of this

'
prefent March, for a Day of Humiliation.
* And it is hereby ordered, That timely Notice

' be given to the Cities of London and Weftn&nfter \

* who, together with the Out-Parifhes, we doubt
'
not, will willingly keep the fame Day ;

and that
* like Notice be given throughout England and
1 Wales, to have their feveral Meetings upon the
* fame Day Fortnight ; and that Copies hereof be
'
printed and publifhed, to be fent to the feveral

* Parts of the Nation, to invite them unto the
' Performance of this Duty.' .

Given at Whitehall, March 20, 1653.

J. THURLOE. f

It has already been mentioned that the States The Dutch fend

General were grown tired of the War, and had <hree An
\
bafi

'

a -

Jued to England, in a very humble Manner, iorp eaCi:>

Peace. To that End three Ambafladors Extraor-

dinary, Beverningckf iSieupoort, and
'Jorigeflall^

came over in February laft. On the 23d of that

Month Sir Oliver Fleming, Matter of the Cere-

monies, went down to meet them at Gravejend^
from whence they and their Retinue were brought
in feveral of the Commonwealth's Barges to the

Tower the next Day, and conducted to a Houfe

pro-
f Appointed Secretary of State to Crqmicell, upon his Acceptance

af the Protector;.:.'.
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Ister-regnum. provided for them in Weflminjler. The Ambafia-

dors went in the Lord Protestor's Coach of State,

followed by thofe of feveral Foreign Minifters, and

above fixty Coaches more.- On the 4th of this

Month they were admitted, with great Solemnity,
to an Audience of the Lord Protector, in the Ban-

cjuetting-Houfe at Whitehall, which was richly

hung with Tapiftry for that Purpofe.
To Ihew how well Cromwell a£ted the Monarch

at giving Audience to Foreign Minifters, we fhall

exhibit the Ceremonial obferved on this Occafion,
as drawn up by the Ambafiadors themfelves, and

tranfmitted to their Mafters the States General
•>

the Particulars of which run thus :
f

The Manner of * We were fetched in his Highnefs's Coach, ac-
the Lord Protec- com pan je(j with the Lords Strickland and Jones,

them ^o^an Au-w 'tn tne Matter of the Ceremonies, and brought
dience. into the great Banquetting-Room at Whitehall,

where his Highnefs had never given Audience be-

fore. He flood upon a Pedeftal raifed with three

Steps high from the Floor, being attended by the

Lords, Prefident Laurence, Vifcount Li/le, Skippon,

Mackworth, Pickering, Montague, and Mr. Se-

cretary Thurloe, together with the Lord Claypole,
his Mafter of the Horfe. After three Reverences

made at Entrance, in the Middle, and before the

Steps, which his Highnefs anfwered every Time
with reciprocal Reverences, we came up to the

Steps; and deliver'd to him, with a Compliment of

Induction, our Letters of Credence, who received

them without opening them
; the Reafon whereof

we iuppofe to be our delivering of the Copies and

Translations thereof in the Morning to Mr. Thur-
loe

;
ib that we prefently began our Difcourfe with

a Compliment of Thanks, for his good Inclination

ihewn in the Treaty of our common Peace; of

Congratulation in his new Dignity; of Prefenta-

tion of all reciprocal and neighbourly Offices on
the Behalf of their High and Mighty Lordfhips ;

and wifhing all Safety and Profperity to his Perfon

and Government: To which he anfwered with

many
i Thin-lei's State Papers, Vol. I. p. 154,
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many ferions and fignificant Expreffions of recipro- Inter-regnum.

cal Inclination to their High and Mighty Lord- l6 ?4-

fhips, and to the Bufinefs of Peace ; for which we ^"""T^T
'

once more returned Kim Thanks, and prefented to

his Highnefs twenty of our Gentlemen, who went
in before us, being followed by twenty more, to

have the Honour to Icifs his Hand ; but inftead

thereof his Highnefs advanced near the Steps,
bow'd to all the Gentlemen one by one, and put
out his Hand to them at a Diftance, by way of

Congratulation ; and then we were conducted

back, agam after the fame Manner.'

Thus much for the Formalities obferved by our

Lord Protector, at the firft Audience given to the

Dutch Ambafladors. A few Days after they ac-

quainted his Highnefs, that all their Provinces had

confented to the Articles of Peace, and had im-

powered them to ratify the fame. They alfo de-

fired an immediate Cellation of Hoftilities. The
Protector, however, was determin'd to make Peace

Sword in Hand; and therefore went on vigoroufly
in his Preparations for Sea, by preffing of Mariners,
and ordering Land -Forces on board the Ships.
Nor were the Dutch wholly inactive ; for, on the

Report from their AmbafTadors, finding that the

Peace was not yet concluded, they ordered their

Admirals to repair to Amjlerdam, to take Care their

Fleet (hould be in readinefs for Action : However,
all thefe Naval Preparations came to nothing; for, A Trcat f

on the 5th of April, Articles of Peace were fign'd Peace concluded

by the Englijh and Dutch Commifiioners, to be betwecn EkS-

ratified by their Principals in fifteen Days, which^ aad Hs!'

was done accordingly ; the moft material of which
were thefe p

:

By the 7th and fubfequent Articles, it was agreed
that the Enemies of the refpective Nations fliould

not be protected by cither of them ; but there was
no Provifion made, by this Treaty, for the Coa-

lefcence

P hek Articles are printed at large in Cio*-.ucu's Afts and Or-
•

nccs, p. ic6, « Jcf.
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Inter-regnum. lefcence fo much infilled upon during the Admini-

^i^
5—

__t
Nation of Affairs by the Long Parliament.

^317*"""^ By the 13th, the Duty of flaking the Flag to

the EngUJh, in the narrow Seas, was acknow-

ledge *;

By the 27th Article, Provifion was made for

bringing thofe to Juftice, who had been concern'd

in the bloody Malfacre of the EngUJh at Amboyna,
for which the two laft Kings could never obtain

any Satisfaction.

By the 28th, the Dutch undertook to reimburfe

to the EngUJh Merchants the Lofies they bad fuf-

tained by the Seizure of 22 Ships in Denmark.

There was alfo a fecret Article in this Treaty,
which mufr. allay the Joy of one confiderable Par-

ty in Holland, for utterly excluding the Family of

the Houfe of Orange, from ever being Stadtholder

of the United Provinces.

Soon after this Peace was proclaimed, both in

England and the Low Countries, with great Cere-

mony and Rejoicing ;
and was fo grateful to the

Dutch in general, that they (truck three Medals on
the Occafion r

: Nor was this Peace lefs accept-
able to the Protector, as appears by the following

De-

q Mr. Ludlow writes, That the Dutch alio promifed to comply
with the late Act of Parliament, whereby all foreign Commodities

Were forbidden to be brought into England, but in Englijb Bot-

toms, except by fuch Vefiels as properly belong'd to that Country
where thole Commodities fhould grow : But there is no exprefs

Mention of the Navigation A£f. in the Articles publifhed by Crom-

tvell's Piinter. In the 12th, which relates to mutual Trade-and

Intercom fe between the two Commonwealths, there is indeed a

general Saving of all the Laws and Ordinances of each refpectivcly.

r Thefe Medals reprefented,
I. Neptune on a Car, drawn by two Sea-Horfes. The Shields

of Arms of England and Holland, borne on his Knees
;
on each

oltie or him a
cinton fwimmingj and on the Top a Caduceus, which

l'upports Mercury* wing'd Hat between two Branches of Palm.

Round the Medal is a Verfe from Terence, alter'd thus,

jiir.ar.ttum Ira Amicitis Red:ntcgratio eft.

On the Reverfe was this Infcription in Dutch,
Jn Memory of the Peace, Union, and jolemn Confederacy concluded

at Weftminfter, April 15, between his Highncfs the Lord Frotetlor

of the Ccnmontvcalth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and their

High Mightinejfet the States General of the United Provinces;

of
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Declaration of his Highnefs, for fetting a-part a Inter-regnum.

publicDay ofThankfgivingon that Account, which
l

*£
was in hac Verba : M

v
~

* riT\HAT this hath been a Nation of Blef-A Thankfgi-
e X fings > in tne Midft whereof fo many Won- ving-Day aP

-

c ders have been brought forth by the outftretched^^
* Arm of the Almighty, even to Aftonifhment and
' Wonder, who can deny ? Afk we the Nations •

* of this Matter, and they will
teftify : And indeed

' the Difpenfations of the Lord have been as if he
' had faid, England, Thou art my Firft-born, my
4

Delight amongft the Nations; under the whole
4 Heavens the Lord hath not dealt fo with any Na-
4 tion round about us.

* The Lord having added another Link to this
* Golden Chain of his Loving-kindnefs, by giving
' us a Peace with our Neighbours, the United Pro-
*
vinces, (whereby he hath not only flopped a great

'Iflue

ef tvbicb the Ratification tvete duly exchanged by both Parties,

May 2, or.d publijhed the z-jth of thefame Month, in the Tear 1654,
(N. S.)

2. Two Women fitting, jointly fupporting a Hat as an Emblem
of thf Liberty of the two Republics. The Englifi? Dame hears on
her Knees a Harp, and the Dutch has a Bclgic Lion couching at

her Feet.

Mentibut uritis prijeus procul abfit Amaror,
Pilea ne fubito farta Cruore ruant.

On the Exergue.

Qcnchfa decimo quinto Aprilis, Anno 1654*

Reverse.
Two Ships, one carrying the Colours of Holland, and the other

hat of the States.

Luxuriat gemino Nexu tranquilla Salo Ret,

Excipit unanimes totius Orbis Amor.

3.
The Figures of Peace and Juftice, with their Emblems.

Ha mihi erunt Artes.

Reverse.
^ufid fcelix faufiumque fit. Pojl atrox Bcllum, quod inter An-

giira; Relgicaeque Rtipublica? Reclores, bis frujlra tentatis Pads

Condition/bus, Anno 165a cxarfit, in que maximis utrinque Clajfibus,

fix Septentrionali, duo Mediterraneo Man', pugnata junt cruenta

Praha, Dei Qptitni Maximi Bentficm, Aufp'ciis Olivarii, Magna;
Britannia; Pro'.eEiom, Yeedcrati Belgii Ordinum, Pax cum antique
I

'

ccdere r'.jlituta ; cujus optima Rcrum in Mcmoriam fempiternam
Xenatus Populujaue Amftelodamcnfis hoc Mwumtntum fieri cur&-

*unt.
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*
Ifiiie of Blood, but we tryir. alfo given us Hearts

l6 54- «• to unite our" Blood and Strength for the mutual
K

~^7jf~~~"^
* Defence of each other) calls for great Returns of
' Thanks for the fame.

4 It is therefore thought fit to fet a- part Tuefday,
'

being the 23d of this prefent Mdy. as a Day tor
4
Praife, and for the thankful Acknowledgment of

* this Blefling of Peace, which we hope hath, in
4 the Womb of it, many other BleiTmgs.
'And let us not forget our other Mercies : Was

' not the Earth lately fo unufually parch'd up, that
4

it threaten'd Famine, and did caufe the Bead of
* the Field to mourn for want of Food and Wa-
' ter to fuftain it r And hath not the Lord fo wa-
4 tered the Earth, that he hath turned thofe Fears
' into the Expectation of the greateft Plenty that
' ever was feen by any now living in this Nation
1 Confidcr we alfo the Way whereby the Lord im-
*
parted this Mercy to us : Did any amongft us

* foreknow it was coming ? Was it not by ftirring
*
up our Hearts to feek the fame by Prayer ; and

' that immediately before the Lord vouchfafed us
' this Mercy ? And doth not this befpeak

1.
4 That the Manner of conveying this Mercy,

«
is the heft Part of the Mercy r

2.
' That the Lord has not caft us ofF; that

* his Spirit yet ftrives with us ;
that he hath a

4
People of his Love amongfi: us

;
and loves the

4 Nation fo far, as to provoke it to be in love with
*

calling upon the Name of the Lord for better
'
Things than Corn and Wine ?

3.
* That he knows bed how and when to an-

* fwer.the Expectation of the Hufbandman, and
* when to hear even the Mourning of the Brute
*
Beail, who will yet much more hear the Defires

4 of them that fear him, and that in the fittefl: Sea-
4 {on.

4.
4 That the Heavens having thus declared the

4
Glory of God, and the Earth anfwering there-

4 unto in its Fruitfulnefs, why fhould not we be
4 melted and foftened, humbling ourfelves under
4 thefe marvellous Kindnefles, and abounding unto

<
all
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*

all Fruitfulnefs in every good Word and Work Inter-regnum.
* of Love I And if every Place hath been made i654-
* Partaker of his Showers, why fnould not we,

*—
Tf*"**

4

laying afidc our Differences, be inlarged alfo each ay*

* to other ?

5.
' That feeing the Lord hath been thus uni-

* verfal in this Mercy, why fhould we not univer-
*

fally turn from the National Evils and vain Prac-
'
tices, which yet are too fuperftitioufly and cufto-

4

marily exercifed amongif. us ; which we need-not

'repeat here, becaufe they are" too well known,
4 and We trufr, will be remembered by thofe godly
4 Minifies who fhall be called to preach unto the
4

People upon this Occafion t Conclude we with
4 the Words of David'in the 107th Pfalm,from the
*

30th to the lalf. Verfe, Then are they glad, tic.

Given at Whitehall this <)tb of May, 1654.

J. THURLOE.

It may be afk'd what was become of the KingT] 1!;(iefp 1

.ra tT si

of Scots all this Time ? What we learn concerning tuation of the

him is, that he was ftill at Paris ; but had no En- KinS s Affa,rs»

couragement to fray in that Court, becaufe the

French were very defirous of a Peace with Eng-
land, and had actually fent over the Sieur De Boar-

deaux-Nenfville, and the Baron De Baas, to treat for

that Purpofe. There was a Report, at this Time,
of a Match between the King and the Duke of

Lorraine's Daughter, with a Portion of Four Mil-

lions, and a Promife of her Father's Affiftance to-

wards his Reftoration : But this proved all Chi-
mera

;
and though there was a confiderable Party

of his Friends up in the Highlands, under the

young Marquis of Montrofc and Lieutenant-Ge-
neral Middleton, their Efforts proved all in vain,
and the unfortunate Charles was now in as defpe-
rate a State as ever.

About this Time it was, as a modern elegant
Hiltorian obferves ',

' That there was no King in

Europe that ailed on his own Authority. Cardi-

Vol. XX. T nal

1 Lc Sia.ee <le Louii XiY. par Voltaire.
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fnter-recnum.
na ^ Mazarine governed both France and its young

1654. King abfoiutely. Don Louis de Haro did the fame
v.— /—-J in Spain by Philip the Fourth

; neither of thefe

May. Kings being then fo much as mentioned in the

World. Only Chriftina, Queen of Sweden, main-

tained a little Authority in her Dominions, though
abandon'd, or defpis'd, or unknown, by other States.

Charles the Second was then a Fugitive in France,
with his Mother and Brothers, all their Misfor-

tunes ftill attending them ; whilft a Subject had

ufurped the Royal Power, and had entirely brought
three Kingdoms under his Yoke. Cromwell, our

Author adds, would not take the Title of King,
becaufe, fays he, the Englijh knew how to limit

hat Power, but were ignorant in that of a Pro-

tecforfhip.'
We cannot better fliew the prefent Happinefs of

Cromwell, and the fair Profpedt he had of its Con-

tinuance, than as fumm'd up by two of his Enemies.

AndtheflouviiTi-
' The Protector, fays Lord Clarendon^, had now

ing Condition ofnothing to do but at home : Holland had accepted
CrcmtcLU s ; pcace on hjs OW n Terms ; Portugal had bought

it at a full Price, and upon an humble Submiffion ;

Denmark was contented with fuch an Alliance as

he' was pleafed to make with them
;
France and

Spain contended, by their Ambaffadors, whicli

fhould render themfeives molt acceptable to him ;

Scotland lav under a heavy Yoke by the firft Go-
vernment of Moncke, who, after the Peace with

the Dutch, was lent back to govern that Province,

which was reduced under the Government of the

Englijh Laws; and their Kirk and Kirkmen en-

tirely fubdued to the Obedience of the State, with

Reference to Affemblies, or Synods ;
and Ireland fo

confefledly conquer'd that his younger Son, Henry,
whom he fent thither as his Lieutenant of that

Kingdom, lived in the full Grandeur of that Office.'

Mr. Ludlow {

adds,
' That Cromwell was M after?

of a coniiderable Army and a powerful Fleet; all

the Soldiers fully paid, with a Month's Advance;
the

i-
Ujty-y, Vol, IV. p. 401. 1 Mjw-rs, Vol, II,

>;. 4-
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the Stores fufficiently fupplied with all Provisions Inter-regnum.

for Sea and Land ; 300,000/. of ready Money in

England, and 150,000/. in the Treafury of Ire-

land, all at Ills Controul.* His Power thus efta-

blifhed in the three Nations, as well as his Title

recognized by foreign Princes, the Protector went
On fwimmingly in his high Office ; and, if not loved

in it, he, at leaft, made himfeJf to be feared by all

Sorts of People. By the Inftrument of Govern-
ment he and his Council had a Power of raifing

Money during the Intervals of Parliament: AndJ^? WE* as

;. , p -
,

. /~\ y r Ordinance tor

accordingly they pais d an Ordinance tor continu- cont inu ing t jie

ing the Monthly Afleflment of 120,000/. for the Monthly Affefl"-

Maintenance of the Army and Navy till Michael-™^ formain-

j 7 lu j. m • a r taming his lor-
mas, and 90,000/. a-month to Lhnjtmas, enluing. ces>

Things went on in this Manner till June, when
it was thought proper to call a Parliament upon
the new Model prefcribed by the Inftrument of

Government. The Writs for that Purpofe Were
iftued out by the Lord Protector on the ift of this^ j^^™^
Month; and, by an Order of Council, blank Name' for callir

printed Copies of the Indentures between the She- a Parliament,

riffs, &c. and the Electors, were feht to the feveral

Returning Officers, to prevent their making ufe of

any other Form. An Ordinance was foon after

publiftied for the Dilrribution of Elections for Scot-*

land and Ireland; each Nation being to fend 36
Members, who were to fit and vote in this Englijh
Convention.

The Writ and Indenture above-mentioned were
in hese Verba :

Oliver, Lord Protector of the Commonwealth
of England, Scotland, and Ire/and, as it was pub-

lickly declared at Wejhninjhr, December 16,

To the Sheriff of Greeting.
1 R divers weighty and urgent Affairs concern-

ing Us and the State and Defence of the faid
T 2 Com-

ing

I
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Inttr-regmim. Commonwealth, We, by the Advice and Afifent ofOst>'

t *f*J , Council, have ordained a Parliament to be held at

Tune.
^JUr Glty °f Weftminiter, the third Day of Sep-
tember next coming ; there to conjult and advife
with the Knights, Citizens, and Burgejfes of the

faid Commonwealth .

JVe do therefore command you, firmly injoining

that, Proclamation being made of the.Day and Place

aforefaid in every Market-Town within your'County y

you caufc to be freely and indifferently chojen, by them

who jhall be prefent at fuch Election, of the

tno/l fit and dijcreet Perfons to ferve as Knights,
with their Swords girt, for the County cf ;

and for the Boroughs of Burgeffes, of the

more difcreet and Jufficient Sort. And ike Names-

of the jame Knights and Burgejfes jo to be chojen,
whether they be prefent or abjeni, that you cauje to

le incerted in certain Indentures, thereupon to be

made between you and them who Jlmll be prejent at

fuch Choice ;
and that you cauje them to come at the

Day and Place aforefaid, (jo that the Jaid Knights

feverally may have full and
fufificient

Power' for
themfelves and the People of that County ; and the

[aid Burgeffes feverally for the People of the Bo-

roughs aforefaid) to do and conjent unto thofe Things

which, then and there, by Common Counjel of the

laid Commonwealth in Parliament, by God's Blej-

fing. frail be ordained upon the weighty Affairs afiorc-

jatd ; jo thai, for Defect offuch-like Power, or by

reafon of improvident Choice of the Knights and

Burgeffes ajorefaid, the jaid Affairs may not remain

undone in anyxvife.
And JVe will that neither You, or any other She-

:
iff of the faid Commonwealth, be in anywife chojen.

I that the faid Choice, dijlin£tly and openly jo to

he made, you certify to Us in Our Chancery under

your Seal, and the Seals of them that Jhall be prefent
at fuch Choice; fending unto Us the other Part cf the

j cud Indentures annexed, with this Cur JVrit. And
111 your Proceedings, and Execution hereof, JVe vSill

parfue and cbferve the feveral Directions

limited-,
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limited, appointed, and prefcribed by the Govern- Inter-negonA.

ment afore/aid.
j6^'

Witnefs Ourfdf at Weflminfler, the firft Day of
'

Tf^*
jfune, in the Year of our Lord 1654,

LENTHALL.

The Form of an Indenture between the Sheriff

and the Electors of Perfons to fcrve in Parlia-

ment for Counties.

'"THIS Indenture, made the Day of ,
•* in the Tear of our Lord 1654, at , in

the County of , between
,

Sheriff of the County aforefaid, of the one Part, and
C. D. E. F. G. H, and divers other Perfons quali-

fied and capable to eleel Members to ferve in Par-
liament for Counties, as is prefcribed in the Go-
vernment of the Commonwealth of England, Scot-

land, and Ireland, witneffeth, 'That Proclamation

having been made in every Market-Town in the

County aforefaid, within ten Days after the Receipt

of a certain Writ ofthe Lord Protec!or to the afore-

faid Sheriff direcled, and to one Part of thefe In-

dentures annexed, for the Election of Knights,

ft and difcreet Perfons of the County aforefaid, for
the Parliament of the Jaid Lord Protestor, in the

IVrit aforefaidfpecifed to be chofen, and to be at the

Parliament of the Jaid Lord Proteclor at Weft-

minfter, in the County o/"Middlefex, the third Day
cf September next to be held; the aforefaid C. D.
E. F. G. H. &c. and divers other Perfons of the

County aforefaid, who were prefent at Juch Eleflion,

freely and indifferently have chofen Knights,

girt with Swords; that is to Jay, A. B. tv'c. to he

in the Parliament aforefaid, as in the Jaid TVrit is

mentioned
; who J'or

themjelves, as alfo for all the.

People of the County aforefaid, have fill and fuffi-
cient Power to do and confent unto thoje Things

which, in the aforefaid Parliament, (hall, then and

there, by common Confent and Counjel, happen to be

ordained.

T '< Pro-
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inter- regnum. Provided, and it is hereby declared. That the

1654.
Perfons fo chofcn Jfiall not have Power to alter the

^"""TV
-

'

Government as it is now fettled in one Jingle Per/on
and a Parliament.

In ivitnefs zvhereof as well the Seal of Office of
thefaid Sheriff, as aljo the Seals of the EUSiors

aforefaid, the Day, Year , and Place abovefaid,
to thefe Indentures are put and affix'd.

The Form of the Indenture between the Sheriff

and the BurgefTes and Inhabitants of Boroughs,
was to the fame Effect as that for the Counties,
mutatis mutandis.

July. There had been a Cavalier Plot difcover-

A Plot for aflaf- ed j in which, as was faid, the Protector was to be
iinati^ghim. taken off by AfiafTination or otherways. Several

Perfons were apprehended thereupon, and exa-

mined by Cromwell and his Council, and foon after

tried before the High Court of Juftice ; amongft
whom Mr. John Gerard and Mr. Peter Vowell

were condemned, and, on the 10th of this Month,
executed for it.

On the fame Day was beheaded Don Panta-
leon Sa, Brother to the AmbafTador of Portugal,
for a Riot and Murder in Cornhill ; and though
much Intereit was made to the Protector for his

Life, yet no Intreaties could prevail upon him to

wave, what Lord Clarendon ftyles an exemplary
Piece of Juflice.

Soon after the Execution above-mention'd, there

was publifhed, by Authority of the Government,
a Narrative of this Confpiracy againft Cromivell m

:

A-fhort Extract of the Plan thereof, which is very

flightly pafs'd over by the Contemporary Writers,
will be no improper Digreffion. t ~,,

m It bears this Title, A true Account of the late bloody and inhu-

man Confpiracy again/} his Highnefs the Lord Protector and this Com-

monivealth,for the Subverfion of the prefent Government thereof, and

involving this Nation in Blood. Manifefed by the Examinations

and Corfejfions, upon Oath, of fcm.: of the principal Conspirators

ibemfel-ves j
as alfo by the Depojitions of fen/eral fVitnefes ivhicb

. were taken concerning the fame. Publijhed by fptaal Command.—•

Printed by Thomas Nevicotr.b, in Tbamss-freet, over-agaiaft Bay-
card's Cafile, 1654.
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* The Parties in this Confpiracy,. confiding of inter-regnwn.

many Thoufands, were to have been difpofed to l6 54«

their feveral Ports : The Parts they intended to a£t
k—Tv

T^~^
were, to have feized upon the Horfe-Guard arthe

Mews, and there to have mounted the Troopers Heads of the

own Horfes
; to have feized alio upon the Foot- Wan thereof.

Guard at St. Ja?nes
,

s, and upon Whitehall and the

Tower of London
; as alfo upon all the Hories in

the Stables and Paflures in and about London, and
fifteen Miles round, which were to be drawn all

into a form'd Body ; and at the fame Time to

have had confiderable Parties ready to have fallen

upon the Guards at jjlington and in Southward $

to have fecured London, let down the Portculliifes,
and then, by railing of Apprentices, and firing the

City in feveral Places, to have prevented all Ailift-

ance. Their Intent was likewife to have feized

on the Perfgn of his Highnefs the Lord Protector

with a Party of Horfe, upon a Saturday as he was

going to Hampton-Court, and to have murdered
him. Together with him they intended to have
cut off the Council in general, or as many of them
as they could have got into their Power. And if

thefe Things could not have been effected in the

Way to Hampton-Court, then to have attempted his

Highnefs and the Council in the Chapel at White-

hall, or as they were fitting in Council. Next to

have feized on the Lord Mayor, and to have made
him proclaim Charles Stuart by theName of Charles

the Second : And this to have been done at one In-

ftant of Time. Col. Finch was to have com-
manded the Party intended for London

; "John Ge-
rard that Party that was to have fallen upon White-
hall and the Protector; Hen/haw that upon the

Mevjs ; Col. Deane that upon St. "James's ;
Tho-

mas Mayhart and other Perions were to have fal-

len upon Col. Ingoidsbys Regiment in Southxuark ;

Peter Vowell, one Daylc an Innkeeper, and fome

others, upon the Guards vxHolborn and IJlington,
4 The Stroke having been thus given in and

.-.bout London ) divers Regiments of Horfe and
* Fqo$
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Inter-resnum. Foot were to have rifen in feveral Parts of the I£a-

j6 54* tion ; fo that, by this Means, both City and Coun-

^"""J*^

'

try muff have been involved again in Blood. For
J '

the Execution of all which Major Hen/haw, and

John IVijeman, his Half Brother, went into France^

to receive a Comniiffion from Charles Stuart ;

where the 'faid Henjhavj had Conference with the

faid Charles Stuart, the Lord Ormond, and Sir Ed-
tvard Hyde about it ; fo alfo had John Gerard, and

received Directions to proceed in it : And though

they returned at fir ft only with a verbal Commif-

fion, yet they h.;d afterwards one in Writing
from the faid Charles Stuart n

. This was the

Sum of the Bufinefs, which was firft 10 have been

begun by Perfons of lefler Confederation ;
and

then, afterwards, more eminent Perfons were to

have engaged in it openly.'

But to return to Parliamentary Matters : «

On the 27th of this Month Lifts were return-

ed to the Protector and his Council, with the

Names of thofe who were elected to ferve as

Members, in the next Convention, for the feveral

Shires,

n In Tburloe'i State Papers, Vol. II. p. 24.8, is a Copy of a kind

of Proclamation from the King, dated at Paris, May 3, 1654, of-

fering a Reward of too/, per Ann. and a full Pardon, alio the Ho-
nour of Knighthood, and farther Preferment, to any Perfon what-

ever, (except the late Speaker Lcr.tbail, Prefident Bradjkaiv, and

Sir Arthur Hafelrigge) who fhould by Piftol, Sword, Poifon, or any
other Means, deftroy Oliver Cromwell ;

wherein it is ftyled an Act

acceptable to God and good Men, to cut oft' fo detcilabie a Villain

from the Face cf the Earth. In the fame Volume, p. 248, et Jeq*
are Copies cf many of the Examinations, Confefiions, &c. of the

Perfons apprehended for this Plot : H it

Lord Clarendon, in his Account t this Confpiracy, not only
chars Mr. Gerard and Voi-jr.ll from iving any Hand in it, but af-

firm:, That the King was avci '.- Lo anv Rifing in his Favour}

charging his Friends to be quiet, >nd not engage themfelves in any
Plot: , as being only what would prove ruinous to themfelves, and

dp him no Service. Plijlory, Vol. VI. p,49i,
Mr. Carte treats this Affair as a fliam Plot, and a meer Contri-

vance of Major jlenfr.ii', one cf Crsmiuell's Spies, in order to fur-

nifli the Protector with a more planfible Pretence for perfecuting the

Royalifts, But this Writer produces no Authority for his Af-

fertion. Carte, Vol, IV. p.-
662.
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Shires, Cities aid Boroughs, in England and Inter-regnum.

tVales, Scotland and Ireland, as follows

Bedfordshire.
$>\rJVHUam Boteler, Knt.

[John Harvey, Efq;
Edm. IVingate^ Efq;

John Neat, Efq;
Samuel Bedford, Efq;

Bedford 'Town.

Buljirode IVhitlotke, one
of the Lords Commif-
fioners of the Great
Seal.

Berkshire.

George Pure/by, Efq;
Edm. Dunch, Efq;
Sir Robert Pye, Knt.

"John Duneb, Efq;

John Southby, Efq;

Abingdon.
Thomas Holt, Efq;

Reading.
Robert Hammond, Efq;

Buckinghamshire.'

Buljirode Whitlocke, one

of the Lords Com mi f-

fioners of the Great
Seal.

Sir Richard Pigot, Knt.

Richard Ingoldfby, Efq;
Richard Grenville, Efq;

George Fleetwood, Efq;

Buckingham Toivn.

Francis Ingoldfiy, Efq;

Aylefbury.

Henry Phillips, Efq;

Chipping-Wycombe.
Thomas Scott, of Lam-

beth, Efq;

Cambridgeshire.

John Dejborotigh, Efq;
Francis R:>.[f:l, Efq;
Hcnrv Pickering, Efq;
&?£«* CV/yW, Efq;

Cambridge Toivn.

Richard Tints, Aid.

Cambridge Univerfity.
Lord Henry Cromwell.

1ft of Ely.

yota Thurloc, Efq; Se-

. cretary of State.

George Glaptborn, Efq;

Cheshire.

yjZ
1 .? Bradjhaw, Serjeant
at Law, Chief Jufticc
of Chejler.

Sir George Booth, Bart.

Flenry Brooke, of Afor-

ton, Efq;

y^« Crew, otUkinton,

Efq;
Chefter CV/y.CW« JVhalley, Efq;

Cornwall.
Thomas Gewen, of Brad-

ridge, Efq;

Anthony Nichol, of /Vm-

r^/f, Efq;
Thomas Ceely, of Trevl

Jham, Efq;
Richard Carter, of l7<7-

lomb- Major, Efq;

Anthony Roufe, of //^/J»

/*//, Efq;

jfames Launce, of />^«-

HtfTV, Efq;
JValtcr

1654.

July.

The Names of

the Mtmbcrs
wiio conftituted

.'3 fc-

conJ Parliament
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Inter-regnum.

1654.

"7S

Walter Moyle, of Bake,

Efq;
Charles Bofcawen, of

Tregothan, Efq;
Launcefton.

Robert Sennet, Efq;
Truro.

Francis Roufe, Efq;

Penryn.

^<j/;« i^fjx, Efq;
Eaftlow ««^ Weftlow.

Major 'John Black?nore.

Cumberland.
Charles Howard, Efq;
William Brifcoe, Efq;

Carlifle City.

Col. Thomas Fitch,

Derbyshire.
Nathaniel Barton, Efq;
Thomas Sanders, Efq;
Edward Gill, Efq;

Ja/;« GW/, Efq;

Derby Town.

Ccrvafe Bennct, Efq;

Devonshire.
Robert Rolle, Efq;
Arthur Upton, Efq;
Thomas Reynell, Efq;
William Morris, Efq;
%£« //tf/fc, Efq;
William Bcf.ard, Efq;
William Fry, Efq;
Thomas Sanders, Efq;
Sir 7^M Northcot, Bart.

Henry Hatfel, Efq;

Jo/;« j^a/Vl, Efq;
Exeter C7/y.

Tho?nas Bampfield, Efq^j

Thomas Gibbons, Efq;

Plymouth.
Chrijlopher Ceely, Mer-

chant.

William Teo, Efq;

Clifton, Dartmouth,
Hardnefs.

Thomas Boon, of 2"i?/7-

>//, Efq;
Totnefs.

y<?/;« Dcfborough, Efq;
one of the Generals

at Sea.

Barnftable.

y^/?« Dodderidge, Efq;
Tiverton.

7sV\ Shapcot, of Broad-

merfty, Efq;
Honiton.

Sir
y<j/;» Young, Knt.

Dorsetshire.
William Sydenham, Efq;

y<?/;« Bingham, Efq;
Sir Walter Earle, Knt.

y^/;« Fitz-James, Efq;

ys/?« Trenchard, Efq;

Henry Henley, Efq;
Dorchefter.

ys/?^ Whiteivay, Efq;

Weymouth ««<r/ Mel-
comb- Regis.

Dennis Bond, Efq;

Lyme- Regis.
Edmund Prideaux, Efq;

Attorney- General.

Poole.

Sir Anthony AJhley Coo-

per, Bart.

Durham.
Col. Robert Lilburne, of

Thickley- Puncherdon.

Gcorzs
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George Lilburne, of Sun-

derland, Efq;
Durham City.

Anthony Smith, Mercer.

Essex.
Sir Will. Majham, Bart.

Sir Rich. Everard, Bart,

Sir Tho. Honeywood, Kt.

Sir Thomas Bowes, Knt.

Henry Mildmay,o{ Gra-

ces, Efq;
Thomas Coke, of Ped-

marjh, Efq;
Col. Careiu Mildmay.
Sir Samuel Sleigh, Knt.

Dionyfius JVakering^Lio^,
Edward Turner, Efq;
Richard Cutts, Efq;
Oliver Raymond, Elq;
Herbert Pelham, Efq;

Maiden.

Col. "Joachim Matthews.
Colchcfter.

Col.
*/<?/;« Bark/lead,

Lieutenant of the

Tower.

John Maidjlone, Efq;

Gloucestershire.

George Berkeley, Efq;
Matthew Hale, one of

the Juftices of the

Common Bench.

John How, Efq;

Chrijlopher Guife, Efq;

Sylvanus Wood, Efq;
Gloucefter City.

William Lentball, Efq;
Mafter of the Rolls.

Thomas Pury, fen. Efq;
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Tewkfbury.

Sir Anthony Ajhley Coo-

per, Bart.

Cirencefter.

John Stone, of Friday -

Jlreet, London, Efq;

Herefordshire.

John Scudamore, Elq;

John Patejhal, Efq;

y<?/;« Flacket, Efq;
Richard Read, Efq;

Hereford C//)>.

Bennet Ho/kins, Efq;
Leominfter.

y<?/.>« Birch, Efq;

Hertfordshire.

Henry Laurence, Lord
Prelident of his High-
nefs's Council.

Wlliam Earl of Stf///^

Sir y^tf Wittewrong,
Knt.

Sir Richard Lucy^ Knt,

and Bart.

Thomas Nicholl, Efq;
St. Albans.

Alban Cox, Efq;
Hertford.

Ifaac Pulter, Efq;

Huntingdonshire.
Edward Montague, Efq;

one of his Highnefs's
Council.

Henry Cromivcll, jun. or

Ramfey, Efq;

Stephen Phefant, of
£//>-•

fc/W, Efq;
Hunt-

Inter-reenum.

1654.

July.
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Inter-reenum, Huntingdon Town.
16 54. John Bernard^ E(q;

July *

Kent.
William James, Efq;
Col. John Dixwell.

John Boys, of Betti-

Jhanger, Efq;
Sir Henry Vane, fen. Kt.

Col. Ralph WeJdoiu

Lambert Godfrey, Efq;
Col. Richard Beal.

Lt. Col. Henry Oxenden.

Angujline Skinner, Efq;
Daniel Shatterden, Efq;

John Seyliard, jun. Efq;

Canterbury C/Vy.

Thomas Scott, Efq;
Francis Butcher, Efq;

Rochefter C/7y.

jW;« Parker 9 Efq; Re-
corder.

Maidfione.

yoAtf Banks, jun. Gent.

Queenborough.
Augujl'me Garland, Efq;

Lancashire.
Richard Holland, Efq;
Gilbert Ireland, Efq;
Rich. StandiJ/j, of DuckJ-

bury, Efq;
William AJlmrjl, Efq;

Prefton.

JR/<:Z>. Shuttleworth, Efq;
Lancafter.

Henry Porter, Efq;

Liverpool.
Thomas Birch, fen. Efq;

Manchefter.

Charles Worfley, of the

Pfc/, Efq;

Leicestershire.
Thomas Beaumont, Efq;

Henry Earl of Stamford.
Thomas Lord Gnry, of

Greoby.
Thomas Pochin, Efq;

Leicefter Toivn.

Sir Arthur Hafel^igge, of

Nofeley, in the County
of Leicefter, Bart.

William Stanley, Gent.

and Alderman of the

Borough.

Lincolnshire.
Edward Rojfiier, Efq;
Thomas Hall, Efq;
Thomas Lifter, Efq;
Charles Hall, Efq;
Francis Clinton, alias

Fiennes, Efq;
Thomas Hatcher, Efq;
William Woolley, Efq;
William Saville, Efq;
/P7#/0fll #">%, Efq;

y^Avz Wray, Efq;
Lincoln C/Vy.

#?//»«» Marjhall, Al-

derman.

Origen Peart, Alder-

man.
Bottom

William Ellis, Efq;
Grantham.

William Bury, fen. Efq;
Stamford.

/V;;? Weaver, Efq;

Great-Grimfby.
William Wray, Efq;

Middlesex.
Sir William Roberts, Kt.

Jofiab
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Jofiah Berners, Efq;
Sir James Harrington,

Knt. and Bart.

Edm. Harvey, Efq;
Weftm i n ite r City.

Thomas Latham, Efq;
Tho. Fauconbridge, Efq;

London City.
Thomas Foot, Alderman.
William Steel, Serjeant

at Law, Recorder.

Thomas Adams, Efq;

'John Langham, Efq;
Samuel Avery, Efq;
Andrew Riccard, Efq;

Monmouthshire.
Richard Lord Cromwell.

Col. Philip Jones, one of

his Highnefs's Coun-
cil.

Henry Herbert, Efq;

Norfolk.
Sir John Hobart, Bart.

Sir William Doyley, Knt.

Sir Ralph Hare, Bart.

Thomas Weld, Efq;
Robert Wilton, Efq;
Thomas Sotherton, Efq;

Philip Woodhoufe, Efq;
Robert Wood, fen. Efq;

Philip Bcdingfteldy fen.

Efq;
Tobias Frcre, Efq;

Norwich City.
Bernard Church, Efq;

John Hobart, Efq;

Lynn-Regis.
Philip Skippcn, one of his

Huihnefs's Council.

Guyban Goddard, Efq;
Recorder.
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Great-Yarmouth.

Col. William Goffe.
Thomas Dunnt Gent.

Northamptonshire.
SitGilbert Pickering, Bt.

one of his Highnefs's
Council.

John Crew, fen. Efq;
Sir John Norwich, Knt.

and Bart.

John Cleypole, fen. Efq;
Sir John Dryden, Bart.

Thomas Brook, Efq;

Peterborough City.
Alexander Blake, Efq;

Northampton Town.
Peter Whaliey, Gent.

Northumberland.
William Fcnwick, of

Wallington, Efq;
Robert Fcnwick, of Bed-

lington, Efq;

Henry Ogle, of Egling-
henn, Efq;

NewcafHe upon Tyne.
Sir Arth. Hafelrigge, Bt.

Berwick upon Tweed.
Geo. Fenwick, olBrenk-

born, in the County of

Northumberland.) Efq;

Nottinghamshire.
William Pierepoint, Efq;
Edward Whaliey, Efq;
Edward Nevill, Efq;
Charles White, Efq;

Nottingham Town.

James Chadwick, Efq;

YoZw Ma fori) Gent.
Ox-

Inter-regnurfi.
j 6 54.
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Oxfordshire. John Buckland, Efq;

Robert Jenkinfon, Efq;
Charles Fleetwood, Lieu-

tenant-General of Ire-

land.

Col. James Whitlocke.

Nathaniel Fiennes, Efq;
William Lenthall, Efq;

Oxford City.

Buljlrode Whitlocke',
one

of the Lords Commif-
fioners of the Great
Seal.

Oxford Univer/ity.

John Owen, D. D.
Woodftock.

Lieut.Gen. CharlesFleet-
wood.

Rutlandshire.
JVilliam Shield, Efq;
Edward Horfeman, Efq;

Shropshire.

Humphrey Mackworth,
fen. Efq;

Thomas Mitton, Efq;
Robert Corbet, of Stan-

warden, Efq;

Philip Young, Efq;

Shrewfbury.
Richard Chejhire, Gent.

Humphrey Mackvjorth,

jun. Gent.

Bruges, alias Bridge-
north.

William Crown, Efq;
Ludlow.

John Jljlon, Gent.

Somersetshire.
Sir John Horner, Knt.

Gen. John Defborought

John Pre/Ion, Efq;

John Harrington, Efq;

John JJh, Efq;
Charles Steynings, Efq;
Robert Long, Efq;
Richard Jones, Efq;
Thomas Hippejley, Efq;
Samuel Perry, Efq;

Briftol City.
Robert Jldworth, Efq;
Miles Jack/on, Efq;

Bath City.
Col. Alexander Popham*

of Honijireet.

Wells C/Vj,.

'

Lifiebone Long, Efq;

Taunton.
Thomas Gorges, Efq;

y<?£« Gorges, Efq;

Bridgwater.
Col. £^<rf £/*&.

South amptonshire.
Richard Lord Cromwell:

Richard Norton, Efq;
Richard Major, Efq;

y^/y« (.9/. Barbe, Efq;
^o^r/ Wallop, Efq;
Francis Rivet, Efq;
Edward Hooper, Efq;

y<?/.w Bulkley, Efq;
Winchefter CVfv.

yV:>tt HildeJIey, Efq;

Southampton Town.

John Lifle, one of the

Lords Commiffioners

of the Great Seal, and

Recorder.

Portf-
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Portfmouth Town.

NathanielWhetham,K{q;
Andover.

'John Dowfe, of Hurjley,

Efq;

^7* <?/ Wight.
Col. William Sydenham ,

one of his Highnefs's
Council,

y^w Z,//7?, one of the

Lords Commiflioners

of the Great Seal.

Staffordshire.
Sir CharlesWolfeley&zxt.
Thomas Crompton, Efq;
Thomas Wbitgrave, Efq;

Lichfield City.

Thomas Minors , Efq;
Stafford.

John Bradjhaw, Serjeant
at Law.

Newcafile under Line.

Edward Keeling, Gent.

Suffolk.
Sir Thomas Barnardijion,

Knt.
Sir William Spring, Bart.

Sir Thomas Beddingfield,
Knt.

William Bloys, Efq;

John Gurdon, Efq;
William Gibbs, Efq;

John Brandling, Efq;
Alexander Bence, Efq;

'/s£;z Sicklemore, Efq;
Thomas Bacon, Efq;

Ipfwich.
Nathaniel Bacon, Efq;
Francis Bacon, Efq;
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St. Edmundfbury.

Samuel Moody, Efq;

y<?£» Clark, Efq;
Dunwich.

.Rfl/y. Brewjfer,o{Wren*
tham, Efq;

Sudbury.

y<?Z>«
Fathergill, Efq;

Surrey.
Sir RichardOnJIow, Knt.

Major
- General 7^/;»

Lambert.

Arthur Onjlozv, Efq;
Francis Drake, Efq;
Robert Holman, ofDark-

ing, Efq;
Col. ico^rf JfW, of

Kingjhn.
Southvvark.

Samuel Highland, Efq;
Ic^r/ Warcup, Efq;

Guilford.

Richard Hiller, of Ga//-

yitt/, Gent.

Ryegate.
Edward Bijhe, Efq;

Sussex.

Herbert Morley, Efq;

y«.6« Stapeley, Efq;

J0/7H Ftfg^, Efq;
William Hay, Efq;

y<?/;« Pelham, Efq;

Anthony Stapeley, Efq;
SirThomas Pelham, Bart.

Francis Lord Dacres.

Herbert Sprungat, Efq;
Chicheftcr 67/ y.

Henry Peckham, Efq;
Recorder.

Lewe<

Inter-regnuifl,

1654.

J"iy.
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Lewes.

Henry Shelley, Efq;
Eail-Grinfted.

'John Gccdwin, Efq;
Arundel].

AnloonyAshiricy, of Pref-
ton, Efq;

Warwickshire.
Richard Lucy, Efq;
Thomas IVilhvgkhy, Efq;
Sir I-LichardTemple, Bart.

IPIHiam Fur-cfoy, Efq;

Coventry 6V>v.

William Purefoy, Efq;
. / iu"^, Efq;
Warwick 'Town.

Richard Lucy, Efq;

Westmoreland.
Chrijhpher Lipr, Efq;

Jer.tmy Baynes, Efq;

Wiltshire.
Sir Anthony AjhleyCcoper,

Bart.

Alexander Popham, Efq;
Thomas Grove, of Bury-

Court, Efq;
yf/^v. ThijUethwait, Efq;
Francis Mollis, Efq;

y<?/>« Ernly, of /?«ry

Town, Efq;
William Yorhe, Efq;

7's;6« Norden, Efq;

"Joints All), Efq;
Gabriel Martin, Efq;

New Sarum C?7y.

Edward Tooker, Efq;
# llliam Stevens, Efq;

Recorder there.

Marlborough.
Lieut .Gen .Charles-Fleet •

"wood.

Devifes.

Edward Baynton, Efq;

Worcestershire.
Sir Thomas Rous, Knt.

and Eart.

Edward Pitt, Efq;
Nicholas Lechmere, Efq 3

y<?/?w Bridges, Efq;
TW&tf Badger, Efq;

Worcefter CVrv.

Willia?n Collins, Efq;
Edward Elvines, Alder-

man.
Yorkshire.
Weft -

Riding.
Thomas Lord Fairfax.

John Lambert, Efq; one

of his Highnefs's
Council.

Henry Tempejl, Efq;
*7<;/?tt Bright, Efq;
Echuard Gell, Efq;
Martin Lifter, Efq;

Eaft- Riding.
Sir #7//. Strickland, Knt.

and Bart.

Walter Strickland, Efq;
one of his Highnefs's
Council.

/&£& Bethctl, Efq;
Richard Robinjon, of

Thicket, Efq;

North-Riding.

George Lord Eure.

Francis Lafcelles, Efq;
Thomas Harrifon, Efq;
Georre Smith (on, Efq;

York
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York City.

Sir Thomas JViddrington,
Knt. one of the Lords
ComrniiTioners of the

Great Seal.

Thomas Dickenfon, Al-
derman. .

Kingfton upon Hull.

William Lifer, Efq;

Beverley.
Fra-uis Thorp, one of the

Barons of the Exche-

quer.

Scarbrough.

'John JVildman, of the

City of IVejhninJler,

Eiq;

W A L
Anglesey.

George Twijleton, Efq;
William Foxwijl, Efq;

Brecknockshire.

Henry Lord Herbert.

Edmund Jones, Efq;

Cardiganshire.

James Phillips, Efq;

jenkin Lloyd, Efq;

Carmarthenshire.

John Cleypole, Efq;
Rowland Dawkins, Efq;

Carnarvonshire.

John Glynn, Serjeant at

Law.
Thomas Moftyn, Efq;

Denbighshire.
Col. Simen Theball.
Col. John Carter.

Vol. XX.
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Richmond.

John IVaJlal, of oW-
ton, Efq;

Leeds.

Adam Baynes, of Knoiv-

flrop, Efq;

Halifax-.

Jeremy Ben'ley, Gertt.

CINQUE PORTS.
Dover.

William Cullen, Efq;

Sandwich.

Lieut. Col. Tho. Kelfey.

Rye.
Herhert Morley, Efq;

E S.

Flintshire.

John Trevor, Efq;
Andrew Ellis, Efq;

Glamorganshire.

PhilipJones, Efq; one of

his Highnefs's Coun-
cil.

Edm. Thomas, of Wenro^

Efq;
Cardiffe Town.

John Price, Efq;

Merionethshire.

yo/>« Vaughan, of i£V-

venboxtig, Efq;

Montgomeryshire.
Sir %£» PnV<?, of Afcw-

town, Bart.

CW*j £/*y, of Garth,

Efq;
U Pem*

Inter-rcjnu'n.

1654.

j uly«
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Ii>ter-regnum. PeMBROKESHIP-E. Haverford-WeiL

^Jl^^ Sir Erajmus Phillips, of J&* Upton, Efq;

July. Piclon-Cajile, Hart. Radnorshire.
Arthur Owen, of New- George Gwyn, Efq;

moate, Efq; Henry Williams* Efq;

SCOTLAND.
Shire s.

Jnvernefs, Lieutenant-Colonel William Mitchell.

Forfar and Kinkardlne, Col. David Barclay, of

Urie.

Fife and Kinrofs, Col. fames Hay.
Perth, George Earl of Linlithgow.

Linlithgow, Stirling, and Clackmannan, Col. TZ><7-

»ztf.y Read, Governor of Stirling.
Dunbarton, Argylc, and Bute, Sir fames Hamilton^

of Ormi/ion.

Lanerk, Col. William Lockhart.
'

Mid- Lothian, George Smith, Efq; one of thejudgcs
of Scotland.

Merce, fohn Swinton, of Swinton, Efq;
Selkirk and Peebles, John Fhompfon, Auditor- Ge-

neral of the Revenues of Scotland.

Dumfries,. Col. James Earl, of Hartfell.

Wigtoun, Sir fames MacDowel, of Garthland.

Eaji-Lothian, Mr. Benjamin BreJJey, of Dolphintcn.

Cities and Borouc h s.

Edinburgh, Samuel Deporougl), one of the Com-
miffioners for the Revenues, George Downing,
Efq; Scout-Mafter-General.

Forfar, Dundee, Aberbrothoch, Mcnirofe, and j5r,?-

<:/>/», Sir Alexander IVedderburn, of Blackncfs,
Knt. Clerk of Dundee.

Linlithgow, Queen s- Ferry, Perth, Culrcjs, and

Stirling, Qo\.<fohn Gkey.
St. Andrew's, Dyfart, Kirkaldy, Coupar, Jlnp.ru-

ther-Eafler, Pittcnweem, Grail, Dunfcrinline,

Kinghoj n, Auflruther-WcHer , Inncrkeithtng, 701-

rcnriy, and Barnt-lfand. 'fames Sword, Burgefs
of £7. Andrew's.

La-
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Lanerk, (dhfgsw, Ruiberglen, Rothfay, Renfrezv, Intpr-rfgnui

Ayf4\ Irvm, and Dunburion, Mr. J/W;« Wilkie,
10 "'

or" Bromhoufe. T^

~ "*

Dumfries, Sanquhar, Lachmaben, Annan, IVigtoun,

Kircudbright, JVhitehorn, and Galloway, Major
'Jeremiah Tollhur/l, Burgeis of Dumfries.

Peebles, Selkirk, 'Jedburgh, Lauder, North-Bet wick,

Dunbar, and Haddington, Mr. IViiiiuihTuomp-

fon, Burgefs of Haddington.
k

IRELAND. 1

Counties.
iileath and Lowth, Col. '7c/;« Fowke, Governor of

Drogheda, Major IVilliam Cadogan.
Kildarc and Wickloe, Major Anthony Morgan, Ma-

jor IVilliam Meredith.

Dublin, Col. J^tt Hem/on, of Lutterels Town.
CV.'//)< Hough, IVexford, Kilkenny; and ^jteen'sCounty,

Col. Thomas Sadler, Col. Daniel Axtell.

JVeji-Meath, Longford, and King's County, SirTbeo-

philus 'Jones, Col. Thomas Scott.

Downe, Antrim, and Armagh, Col. Robert Vena-

bles, Col. Arthur Hill.

Deny, Donnegal, and Tyrone, Col. yo/>» Clarke,,

U 2
k By the 9th Article of the lnflrumcnt of Government,

Number of Members to fit antl feive tor Scotland was fix'c at 30
and accordingly Writs were if'.ucd cut to the Shire of CM-
?;cy, Zetland, and Cauhnefs fur one

;
to Sutherland, Reft, aiid i.Yo-

tnarty, one
;
to Elgin and Nairn, cne

;
to Banff, one

;
to Aber-

deen, one
;

to <4yre and Renfrew, one
;

to Roxburgh, one ; and to

1 lghs ot Dornoch, 'fair,, Jn-uerncfs, Dingwall, £\ . m, El-

gin, and Evrres, one
;
to Banff, 'Cu!len,and Altrdt.cn, one; but it does

not appear that more than the above 2 1 Members were elected. Mr.
Whitlccke, in fome Mcafure, accounts for tins, by faying,

' That
five Sheriffdoms in Scotland retum'd, That not one i'erfon fit to

bj a Parliament- Man was lo lie found within theii Liberties:*

But the Reafon of the reft making no Return we cannot account

for. M-.mcruili, p. jSr.
1 Mr. Lud'mv writes,

• T!-.at fome of the Commiiiioners in he-
land were againll the Proprietors of Lands chilling Members, left

they fhould return fuch as were Enei 1 I
•

'l< Intereft;
::: ihc-ieforc aropofed chat, for this Time, Groin-well and his C< un-

ild 1: .inijia c the 'J hirty who wi : •• to icprclVnt the /; jh \i\-

\ the Englijo Parliament.' Oui ftLir.'.ria'ift, \\iui was a; that

') irn one oi
'

he ComrniHioiier;, takes to himfi ll the Merit of dc-

; ,!, what !k call
,

l!i • .' •.'.'.'
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Intrr-regnum. of Londonderry, Thomas Newburgh, of Lijfsrd*

l6 54 *

in the County of Donnegal, Efq;

7*j . Cavan, Fermannagh, and Monoghan, CoX.'John Cole.

Kerry, Limerick , and Clare, Major- General Sir

Hardrefs Waller, Col. Henry Ingoldfoy.

Cork, Roger Boyle, Lord Baron of Broghill.

Tipperary and Waterford, John Reynolds, Commi.f-

fary-General, Hierom Sankey, Efq;

Sligo, Rojcommon, and L* Trim, Sir Robert King,
Knt. Sir *^» Temple, Knt.

Galway and Mayo, Sir Charles Coot, CommifTary-
General ^/;« Reynolds.

Cities and Town s.

Dublin, Daniel Hutchinfon, Alderman.

Carrickfergus and Bclfajl, Major Daniel Redman.

Deny and Colerane, Ralph King, Efq;
Limerick and Kilmallock, William Purefoy, Efq;
6Vri and Youghall, Col. William "Jephfon.
Bandon and King/ale, Vincent Gookin, Efq;
Waterford and Clonmell, William Halfey, Efq;

Having taken Notice of every Thing material

to our Purpofe, which happened in the Interval

between the Diflolution of the J aft Parliament and

the Meeting of the next, we fhall conclude it witli

an Account of fuch Ordinances, made and pub-
lifhed by the Protector and his Council during that

Period, as were moft remarkable ; and which, to

prevent breaking off the Thread of our Hiftory,
were purpofely omitted in their refpeclivc Series.—
They Were thefe,

Ordinances paf- An Ordinance relating to Public Preachers,
kd by the Lord wnereDv j.t was enacted,

' That no Perfon fhould

Council/

8 )S
thereafter be admitted to a Benefice with Cure of

Souls, or allowed to preach any public Lecture,
without being full approved (as able and fit to

preach the Gofpel, by reafon of the Grace of God
in him, his holy and unblameable Conversation,
as aifo for his Knowledge and Utterance) by cer-

tain Coftimiffioners, confiding of Ecclchaftics and

Laymen named in the Acl; who were impowered
to
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to grant Admiflion by an Inftrument under their inter-regmire.

Common Seal, which ihould be deemed as fufE- l6 54 *

cient, to all Intents and Purpofes, as Inftitution ^""TY"

and Induction : That all Patrons of Benefices, theji
'

vacant, Should prefent within fix Months ; in De-
fault of which the Presentation, for that Turn,
fhould devolve, by Lapfe, to the Lord Protector :

But the Power of thefe Commillioners did not ex-

tend to Lectures read in the Univexfities : And
there was an exprefs Provifo, That this Ordinance
Should not be conftrued as a folemn fetting apart any
Perfon to the Office of the Miniftry ;

but only to

be confidered as a Means for better fupplying the

Nation with able Preachers, and to capacitate them
to receive the public Maintenance appointed by
Law.'

For declaring all Meetings for Cock-fighting to be

unlawful AJfemblies, and pitnijhahle as fitch. The
Preamble fets forth,

* That this Kind of Diver-

sion had been found, by Experience, to tend to the

Difturbance of the Public Peace; was commonly
accompanied with Gaming, Drinking, Swearing,

Quarrelling, and other diilblute Practices, to the

Difhonour of God, and Ruin of Families.'

For Pardon and Grace to the People of Scotland,

for all Matters done in relation to the late IVars :

Hereby the Eftates, Real and Pcrfonal, of all the

Scots Nation, except certain Lords and Gentlemen
named in the Ordinance, were difcharged from all

Scqueftrationsj Fines, and Forfeitures whatSo-

cver.

For uniting Scotland into one Commonwealth with

England. By this Ordinance the Scots Nation were

declared difcharged of their Allegiance to the Stu-

art Family: Monarchy and the Parliamentary Au-

thority of that Nation were aboliShed; and, as be-

fore obferved, thirty Representatives were to be

Sent from thence to Sit and vote in the Parliament

of England ; and the Arms of Scotland were to be

empaled with thofe of the Englijh Commonwealth.
All Goods were to pafs as free of Cuftoms and Du-
ties between England and Scotland, as they ufed

y 3
to
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to a6 fiom one Part of England to another; and

G$tft& prohibited in EhgtitnWftett to be (a in 6Vo/-

'.fa'.t'S to be proportionable ; Servitude and

\r.iken away; Heriots and Fines, on Death
or^Afi •-( Virion of EftafeV, regulated; Superiorities,

Lot c:1 hips and Jtfrifdl&ibns abbliftied ; as alio

Miliikfy Services, Cafuaities, &c. And all For-

iieat to the Lord Protector for the

Time being.
For ere", ng Courts Baron in Scotland ;

and vefl-

ing in . '/his the Ejtates ofPerJons of that Nation

except 7 Pardon, for the Public life: But

Provision was firft to be made for the Wives and

Children, and Creditors of the Peifons who had fd

forfeited,

Fcr' 1 1
" r '

the Public Revenues of the Common-
•wealth into one Treafvry : The Reafons given in

the Preamble for palling this Ordinance, are,
c

That, by fuch Alteration, the Charges arifing by

Itiplicity
of Treafuries and Receipts might

be rednced, the Perfons employed therein brought
to a one Account, and the Public Revenues more

dily employed, as the Occafions of the Corh-
i might require.' Then it proceeds to

c^aci,
' That all public Money fhould be paid into

iicquer at JVcJiminlhr ; that for Payments
. allies fhould be levied :\n6 allowed according to

uftcmed Courfe; and Monies iflued by fuch

Officers as the Lord Protector mould appoint by
his Letters Patent, in which the Fees to be taken

fhould be exprefs'd ; and any Officer taking more,
forfeit his Place, and treble the Value of

F r No Money was to be iflued out of the

lei wi iout a Warrant for that Purpofe,
Great or Privy Seal.'

For preventing Challenges, Duels, and all Pro-

ihereto : Hereby it was enacted, 'That
fhould challenge, or caufc to be chal-

or r.ccept, or knowingly carry, a Challenge
"
Duel, he fhould be committed to Prifon,

i for fix Months, and give Security
v hi good Behaviour for one whole Year after:

Perfen s
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Perfons challenged, not discovering it in twenty- Inte'r-rcgmun

our Hours, to be deemed Accepters : Fighting a
l(^4 "

Duel where Death fhould enfue, to be adjudged
V

""T
V

"7""''

Murder : Fighting a Duel upon a preceding Chal-

lenge, being a Second, or aflifting therein, though
Death fhould not enfue thereupon, to be banifhed

for Life within one Month after Conviction, and
in cafe of Return to fuffer Death : Perfons ufing

provoking Words, or Geltures, to be indicated
-,

and, if convidted, to be fined, bound to the good
Behaviour, and make Reparation to the Party in-

jured, according to his Quality and the Nature of

the Offence.'

Fir better regulating and limiting the Jurifdic-
tion of the High Court of Chancery. The Pre-

amble fets forth the Occaiion of this Ordinance to

be,
* That all Proceedings touching Relief in

Equity might be had withrlefs Trouble, Expehce,
and Delay, than formerly. And, in qrder thereto,

it was enacted, That there fhould be Sixty Attor-

nies in Chancery, and no more, to be nominated

by the Mailer of the Rolls, and approved by the

Commiitioners of the Great Seal, who fhould fol-

licit each Client's Caufe for the ufual Termly Fee
of

3-f. \d. only.
' The fix Clerks in Chancery were reduced to

three Chief Clerks, who had Power to infpect the

Conduct of the feveral Attornies ; and, in cafe of

Negligence or Unfaithfulnels, to give Damages to

the Party wrong'd, and to difeharge the Attorney
fo offending from his Place. And all Bills, An-

fwers, Pleadings, &c. to be filed wit!) that Chief

Clerk, to whole Office the Attorney towards the

Caufe for the Plaintiff respectively belong'd.
' The firft Proccfs to be a Subpoena, which

fhould be open, and contain as many Defendants

as the Plaintiff deiired to be inferted therein; pay-

ing only 6d. for the Seal, and i s. to the Officer.
'

If a Counfel wilfully mifinform'd the Court of

any Matter, in the Pleadings or Evidence, whereby
an Order fhould be obtained, which they might
afterwards fee Caufe to difeharge, he was to be

openly
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Interregnum, openly reprimanded •, and, before he fhould be fuf-

* 6 54- fcredto be heard any more at that Bar, to pay 40 s.

*~" v~-mmJ to the Party wrong'd by fuch Mifinformation, and
A?su(1, 2.0s. to the Lord Prote&or : But if fuch Mifinfor-

mation was owing to the Client or- Attorney, they
to pay 405. to the Party wrong'd, and be com-
mitted by the Court till Payment.

4 All Caufes to be fet down for hearing in their

Order as publifhed, without preferring one before

another ; to be fo prefented by the Chief Clerks,
without taking any Fee, and to be heard on the

Day fet down; and, for that Purpofe, the Lords
Commidioners of the Great Seal to fit every Af-

ternoon, as well as Forenoon, except Saturdays.
1 All Caufes to be heard the next Term after

Publication ; or, if more than could be difpatch'd
within that Time, to be heard on certain Days
appointed for that Purpofe after Term.

' No Relief to be had, in Chancery, againfl a

Bond for Payment of Money only ; or, in any Cafe

where the Plaintiff was intitled to Relief at Com-
mon Law ; nor any Decree to be made againft an

A£f, of Parliament.
* Tables of all the feveral Fees to be taken by

the Mafrcr of the Rolls, the Matters in Chancery,
Subpoena QiHce, the Chief Clerks and Attornies,
the Regifters, Examiners, &c. were printed in the

Ordinance : And any Perfon taking more to be

deem'd an Extortioner, punifiied as fuch, and alfo

difabled to bear any Office of Truft or Profit in

the Commonwealth. Amongft thefe Tables of

Tees there were two very remarkable Items: That
jio Counfel, under the Degree of a Serjeant at

Law, fhould receive more than ioj. for a Motion,
and 205. on a Hearing: But the Counfel for the

Lord Protector, and Serjeants, were allowed to

take double that Fee in both Cafes.
' It was alfo enacted, That no Sum of Money,

or other Gratuity, fhould be taken for the Nomi-
nation or Admiffion of Perfons to any Office in the

Appointment of the Court of Chancery, by the

Lord Chancellor, Matter of the Rolls, or anv other

Su-
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Superior Officer ; upon Pain of lofing his own Intcr-re?num.

Place, and paying double the Value of the Mo- l6 54-

r.ey, tsfc. (o received ; one Moiety thereof to the
V"-
Vv"r~^

Lord Protector, and the other to the Party who
fhould fue tor the fame.'

Thefe are fome of the principal Heads of this

very remarkable Ordinance ; whereby the whole
Pra&ice of the Court of Chancery was, in a great

Meafure, to "be thrown into a new Channel : But
as our Dcfign is only to exhibit an hiftorical View
ofthe moft intcrefting Laws made by Cromwell and

his Council, what has already been offer'd may be

fuificient for that Purpofe ; and the reft we fhall

pais over with a Reference. m

Fbr the Ejection of fcandalsus^ ignorant',
and in-

fuJjiiieHt Minifters and ScboolmaJIers. Hereby fe-

veral Lords, Knights, Gentlemen, and other Lay-
Commiffioners, were appointed in every County
of 'England and JVales, with Authority to call be-

fore them any public Preacher or Lecturer, having
a legal Stipend, and alfo all Schoolmafters ; to re-

ceive Articles of Information againft them ; upon
Conviclion, to eje<5t fuch whom they fhould find

to be within the Defcription of this Ordinance, and

fequefter the Revenues of their refpective Bene-

fices : The Patron was required to prefent or no-

minate, within four Months after fuch Removal,
as if the Incumbent were dead

j but the Succeffor

was to be approved by thefe Commimoners ; and,
in cafe of Lapfe, the Patronage or Nomination, for

that Turn, to devolve to the Lord Protedor.—
There is indeed one Claufe of Mercy in this Or-

dinance, '
whereby the Wife and Children of an

ejected Minifter were to be allow'd one Fifth Share

of the neat Produce of the Benefice for his Life :'

But this was more than over-balanced by another

cruel Claufe,
*
whereby no Minifter or School-

mafter fhould keep a School in any Place from
whence

n> This Ordinance, confining of fixty-feven Claufe;, befidcs the

Tables or" Fees, is printed at large in Scate/Fs CelleRioni, and in

CronrukWi Atli and Ordinances
; by referring to which the Reader,

who is inclined to compare tiv.-Fees then fettled, and the Rules of

I'xa&icc, with Uiofe ot later Times, may fatisiy hit Curiof.ty.
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Inter-reenum. whence he had been ejected ; nor any Perfon to

r6 54- retain or maintain a Schoolmafter contrary to the
<

~^
-v

~]*
-'

Meaning of this Ordinance, under the Penalty of

I0.r. each, per Diem, to the Poor of the Parifh.'
1

By the Term fcandalous Minifrers and School-
'

matters, was to be- understood fuch as fhould be

proved guilty of holding blafphemous and athei'di-

cal Opinions
n

; of profane Curfing and Swearing,

Perjury or Subornation of Perjury ; of holding or

teaching Popim Opinions; of committing Adul-

tery, Fornication, or Drunkennefs ; of common

haunting of Taverns or Ale-Houfes ; frequent

quarrelling or fighting ; frequent playing at Cards
or Dice; profaning of the Sabbath-Day, and al-

lowing or countenancing the fame in their Fami-

nes, Parishioners, or Scholars ;
of publickly and

frequently reading or ufmg the Common Prayer-
Book, or of reviling the Uriel: Profeffors of Religion
and Godlinefs; of encouraging, by'Wcrd or Prac-

tice, any Whitfun-Ales, Wakes, Morris-Dances,

May-Poles, Stage-Plays, or fuch-like licentious

Practices
; and, laflly, of declaring, by writing,

preaching, or otherwife publishing, their Difaf-

fedtion to the prefent Government.
* Such Minifters were to be accounted negligent y

as emitted the public Exercifes of Preaching and

Praying upon the Lord's Day, or that were Non-

refidentupon their Cures; and Schoolmafiers who
abfented thcmfelves from their Schools, or wil-

fully neglected teaching their Scholars.
* What was to be deem'd Ignorance and Inef-

ficiency is not defined in the Ordinance : So the

Determination thereof was left in the Breaft of any
five of the Lay Commissioners, taking five Mini-
sters of the fame County to their AfRilance.'

The partial and barbarous Ufe made of this dis-

cretionary Power veiled in thefe Commiflioners,
in regard to the Epifcopal Clergy, is a'mply fet

forth by a profefs'd Writer upon this Subject °.'

For
n The Opinions which carr.e under this Denomination are parti-

'

cularly recited in an Ad palled for that Purpofb, in Auguft, 1650,
which we have tiven an A'oftracl of in > ur Nineteenth Volume,

8 Walker's
JiJJiorj of the fufferirg Clergy.
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Fur the bctier ALi':nlc;;a;ice and Encouragement Inter-reynum.

cf preaching Jl'liui/iers, and for uniting and jever-
l6 54»

ing of Parifies. By this Ordinance Truftees were
v——\'-—-^

appointed and authorized to unite or fever Pa- L? em

rimes, in fuch Manner as Ihould bef'c contribute to

the competent Maintenance of a Minifler and the

Convcniency of the Parilhioners : Tho' the Tythcs
aiid other Profits were payable to one Minifler for

the Parifhes Co united, yet the Churchwardens of

each were to be elected diftindtly as before fuch

Union; and to remain io as to ail Rates, Taxes,

Rights, Privileges, u'c. but to contribute propor-

tionably to the Support of that Church which
fhould be dcem'd fitted to fraud ; the other to be

pull'd down, and the Materials converted to a joint

Stock, for repairing of the Fabrick, and to no other

Purpofe. Where the Right of Prefentation was
in different Pcrfons, each Patron to prefent alter-

nately ; and if the Revenue of one Benefice was

double to that of the other, the Patron of the more
valuable Benefice to have two Turns in three.

Where a large Parifh was to be divided, the Tru-
ftees had a Power to fix what Share of the Reve-
nues fhould be appropriated to the Minifler of eaci*

"

new Parifh fo created : But their Proceedings were

to be approved by the Parliament, if fitting, and,
in the Intervals thereof, by the Lord Protedtor

and his Council.'

For enabling fuch Soldiers as ferved the Common-
wealth in the late ll^ars, to exercife any Trade.

By this Ordinance the Act 5. Eliz. prohibiting
Pcrfons to follow a Trade who had not ferved fe-

ven Years Apprcnticefhip, and all Bye-Laws of

Corporations were fufpended : A Soldier, fued for

exercifing any Trade, was, in cafe of a Verdict in

his Favour, intitlcd to double Cofts of Suit.

For appointing Viftors for both Uuivcrfities, the

Schools of Weffminfrer, Winchester, Merchant-

Taylors School, London, and Eaton College and School.

The Preamble recites,
' That the carrying on and

perfecting of the Reformation and Regulation of

|he Univerfities is a Work very much conducing
to
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tnter-Tcgmim. to the Glory of God and the Public Good : In or-

l6 54- der to which the Ordinance appoints and autho-
K

^~~^
rT*J rizes certain Commiiiioners, confiding of Lawyers

and Gentlemen, the Vice-Chancellors of Oxford
and Cambridge, with the Mailers and Fellows of

Colleges, to confider of the belt: Means for regu-

lating and well-governing the above-mentioned
Univerfities and Schools, 'in Matters of Religion,
Manners, Discipline, and Exercifes ; alfo to exa-

mine what Statutes were iit to be abrogated, al-

tered, or added ; to explain fuch as were ambigu-
ous or obfeure ; to determine Appeals; and to

propofe Methods for the better Advancement of

Piety, Learning, and good Nurture therein, to

be prefented to the Lord Protector and the Parlia-

ment for their Approbation.'

We have been the more particular in our Ac-
count of thefe Ordinances, becaufe Cromwell, in

his Speech at opening the enfuing Parliament, re-

fers to fome of the mofr popular of them, as Evi-

dences of his and his Council's great Care and

Regard for the Public Good fmce his taking the

Protectorate upon him.

Thus much for the Interval between the Refig-
nation of CromweWs firft Parliament, and the al-

fembling of his fecond, whofe Proceedings now
haften upon us : For

On the third of September, being the Day ap-

Ss'fcwnT" Pomted for the Parliament to meet/tho' Sunday?,
Parliament.' the major Part of the Members were prefent in the

Afternoon, at the Abbey-Church in JVeftm'mjler,

where Mr. Stephen R4arjhall preached before them

upon Hofea, xii. 3, 4. About Four o'Cloclc they

repaired to the Parliament-Houfe, where there ap-

peared about 300. After a-while a Meffage was

brought
P Mr. Ifeiies imputes this Appointment of the third of Sej>-

ttmber to a Superflitious Choice in Cromiceil, becaufe that Dav had

teen (0 lucky to him at Dunba>- in 1650, and at JVorceJier, in 1651.

llijlory of ;be Civil IVars, p. 257.
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brought that the Lord Protector was come byWa-
ter from Whitehall to the Painted-Chamber, aftd

defired their Prefence : Whereupon they imme-

diately went thither to his Highnefs ; who (land-

ing bare, upon a Pedeftal erected for that Purpofe,
informed them, that on the Morrow Morning- there

being a Sermon to be preached at the Abbey-
Church, where he intended himfelf to be prefent,
lie thought fit to make them acquainted with it;

and to let them know he had fome Things to com-
municate to them in Reference to the great Affairs

of the Commonwealth, not fo fit to be delivered

upon that Day, which was not to be taken up in

Ceremonies: He therefore defired they would meet
him again the next Morning in the fame Place.

This done, the Members went back to the Houfe,
and adjourned to that Time. Accordingly,

Sept. 4. The Lord Protector came in State from

Whitehall, to the Abbey-Church in We/lminjler :

Some Hundreds of Gentlemen and Officers went
before him bare, with the Life-Guards ; next

before the Coach his Pages and Lackies richly
cloathed ;

on the Right of it went Mr. Walter

Strickland, one of his Council, and Captain of his

Guard, with the Mafter of Ceremonies, both on

Foot; on the other Side, Capt. Howard of the

Life-Guards. In the Coach with him was his Son

Henry and Gen. Lambert, who both fat bare. After

him came Cleypole, Mafter of theHorfe, with a Led-
Horfe richly trapp'd ; next came theCommiffioners

of the Great Seal, and of the Treafury ; divers of

the Council in Coaches, and the ordinary Guards.

Alighting at the Abbey- Door, the Officers of

the Array anJ the Gentlemen went firft; next them
four Maces

;
then the Commiffioners of the Seal,

Whithcke carrying the Purfe, and General Lam-
bert the Sword, both bare; the reft followed. His

Highnefs was feated over-againft the Pulpit, and

the Members of Parliament on both Sides of him.

After the Sermon, preached by Mr. Thomas

Goodxvyn, his Highnefs return'd in the fame Equi-

page,

Inter-regnam.

1654.

September.
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lnttr-regnum. page, to the Painted-Chamber ;
where being feated

1654. ]n a Chair of State, advane'd up feveral Steps,
and the Members upon Benches round about, ail

bare, he put off his Hat, and made the following
iubtle Speech to tlicm, as Mr. Wbitlackc xcxy ]uii\y
terms it? :

September.

GentJe?nen i

His Speech to
c
"\ T OU are met here on the greateft Occaflon

them at open- j£ that, I believe, England ever faw, having
mg

^

e .on.
U pon your Shoulders the Intereft of three great

Nations, with the Territories belonging to thern.

And truly, I believe I may fay it wi-hout any Hy-
perbole, you have upon your Shoulders the Inter-

eft of all the Chriftian People in the World; and
the Expectation is, that I mould let you know, as

far as I have Cognizance of it, the Occafion of

your afiembling together at this Time. .

4 It hath been very well hinted to you this Day,
that you come hither to fettle the Interefta before-

mentioned; for it will be made of fo large In-
tention in the Iflue and Confequence of it.

* In the Way and Manner of my fpeaking to

you I ihall'ftudy Plainnefs, and to fpeak to you
what is Truth, and what is upon my Heart, and

what will in fome Meafure reach to thefe Concern-
ments.

' After fo many Changes and Turnings which
tins Nation hath laboured under, to have fuch a

Day of Hope as this is, and fuch a Door of Hope
opened by God to us, truly, I believe fome Months

lince, would have been above all our Thoughts.
' I confefs it would have been worthy of fuch a

Meeting as this is, to have remembered that which
was the Rife, and gave the nrfr. Beginning to all

thefe Turnings and TofHngs that have been upon.
thefe Nations : And to have given you a Series of

the Tranfac-tions (not of Men, but) of the Pro-

vidence of God, all along unto our late Changes;
« as

P From the original Edition, printed frr G. SaivlriJge, at the

Bible on Lvd-Mite-lliU, 1654. In the Title Page it is laid to have

been taken bv one who ftccd ver) near, and pubiifhed to prevent
Mitkkes.
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lis alio the Ground of pur firit Undertaking to op- In:er-reenum.

pofe that Usurpation and Tyranny that was upon
,6 5!-

u<, both in Civils and Spirituals, and the feveral ^
—
'7
VT~'

Grounds particularly applicable to the feveral
- ? e "

Changes that have been.
* But I have two or three Reafons which divert

me from fuch a Way of proceeding at this Time.
It I fhould have gone in that Way, that which is

upon my Heart to have laid (which is written there,
that if 1 would blot it out I could not) would have

(pent this Day; the Providences and Difpenfations
of'God have been fo Stupendous. As David faid

in the like Cafe, Pfalm xl. 5. Many; O Lord my
, are thy wonderful JVcrks which -thou haft

done ; and thy Thoughts which arc to us ivard, they
cannot be reckoned up in Order unto thee : If I would
declare and fpeak of them, they are more than can

be numbered.
1

Truly, another Reafon, new to me, you had

To-day in the Sermon. Much Recapitulation of
Providence ; much Allufion to a State and Difpen-
fation, in refpe£t of Difcipline and Correction ;

of Mercies and Deliverances; the only Parallel of

God's dealing with us that I know in the Wo.'Id,
which was largely and wifely held forth to you this

Day, Ifrael's bringing out of Egypt through a

Wildernefs, by many Signs and Wonders, towards
a Place of Relt ; I fay towards it. And that ha-

ving been fo well remonftrated to you this Day, is

another Argument why Ifhall not trouble you with

a Recapitulation of thofe Things ; though they are

Things that 1 hope will never be forgotten, be-

caufe written iirbetter Books than thofe of Paper ;

I am periuaded written in the Heart of every good
Man.

* The third Reafon was this, that which I judge
to be the End of your Meeting ;

the great End ;

which was likewife remembered to you this Day,
to wit, healing and fettling. And the remember-

ing Tranfaclions too particularly, perhaps, inftead

of healing, (at leaf! in the Hearts of many of you)
m. ay let the Wound frefh a bleeding.

<
r
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Inter-regnum.

« I muft profefs this to you, whatever Thoughts
r6 54-

pafs Upon me, that if this Day (that is, this Meet-

c \ ^7*"^ ins) prove not healing, what mail we do r But,
beptember. to/ f] ;

e>> ... _ ,. ,

as I laid before, teeing, 1 trutt, it is in the Minos
of you all, and much more in the Mind of God,
which muft caufe healing : It muft be firft in his

Mind, and he being pleafed to put it into yours,
it will be a Day indeed ; and fuch a Day as Ge-
nerations to come will blefs you for. I fay for this,

and the other Reafons, I have forborne to make a

particular Remembrance and Enumeration of

Things, and of the Manner of the Lord's bringing
us through fo many Changes and Turnings as

have palled upon us.
*
Howbeit, I think it will be more than necefl'ary

to let you know, at leal! fo well as I may, in what
Condition this, nay thefe Nations were, when this

Government was undertaken.
c For Order's Sake : 'Tis very natural for us to

confider what our Condition was in Civils ; in

Spirituals. What was our Condition ? Every
Man's Hand almoft was againft his Brother; at

leaft, his Heart: Little regarding any Thing that

ihould cement, and might have a Tendency in it

to caufe us to grow into one. All the Difpenfa-
tions of God, his terrible ones (he having met us

in the Way of his Judgment in a Ten-years Civil

War, a very fharp one) ; his merciful Difpenfa-

tions, they did not, they did not work upon us :

But we had our Humours and Intcrefts: And in-

deed I fear our Humours were more than our In-

terefts : And certainly, as it fell out in fuch Cafes,

our Paffions were more than our Judgments.
* Was not every Thing almoft grown arbitrary ?

Who knew where, or how, to have Right with-

out fome Obftruclion or other intervening r In-

deed we were almoft grown arbitrary in every

Thing.
' What was the Face that was upon our Affairs

as to the Intereft of the Nation; to the Authority
of the Nation ; to the Magiftracy ; to the Ranks
and Orders of Men, whereby England hath been

' known
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known for hundreds of Years r A Nobleman, a Inter-regnom.

..-!. man, a Yeoman ; that is.-a good Ihtereft of l654*

the Nation, and a great one. The magiftracy of
V

7~""
VT~"J

the Nation, was it not aimed trampled under Foot,
under Dcfpltc and Contempt, by Men of Level-

ling Principles ?

*-l $sjfeech you, for the Orders of Men and
Rani en, did' not that Levelling Principle
tuui to the'reducing ail to an Equality? Did it

k to do fo I Or did it pracYife towards it for

Property and Intcieft f What was the Deiign, hut

to make the Tenant as liberal a Fortune as the

Landlord i which, I think, if obtained, would
not have laired long. The Men of that Principle,
arter they had ferved their own Turns, would
have cried uplnterelt and Property then fair enough.

'This Infb.nce is inftcad pf many, and that it

may appear that this Thing did extend far, is ma-
nifeiij becaufb it was a pleafing Voice to all poor
Men, and truly not unwelcoms to all bad Men.
To myThinking it is a Conhderation that, in your
Endeavours after Settlement, you will be fo well

minded of, that I might well have fpared this ;

but let that pafs.
4 Indeed in Spiritual Things, the Cafe was more

fad and deploiable; and that was told to you this

Day eminently. The prodigious Blafphemies,

Contempt of God and Ckrijl, denying of him,

Contempt of him and his Ordinances, and of the

Scriptures : A Spirit vifibly acYmg thofe Things
foretold by P.cter and Jude ; yea, thofe Things
fpoken of by Paul to Timothy ; who, when he would
remember fonie Thing;; to be worfe than the An-
.tichrifrian State, of which he had fpoken in the

firft to Timothy, iv. i, 2. tells them what mould
be the Lot and Portion of the laft Times ;

and

fays, fecond to Timothy hi. 2, 3, 4. In the hijl Days

perilous Times fl)ould come, for Men Jhould be Lo-

. z-ers cf their civnjelves. Covetous, Boajlers, Proud,

Plajyhemers, diJobedient to Parents, Unthankful,
&c. And when he remember that oi the Anti-

V'cl. XX. X chrifl'um
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Jnter-regnum. chriftian State, he tells them, firft to Timothy iv»

l6s4 '

1 , 2. That, in the latter Days, that State (hall come
„

v
, in, tvherein there Jhall be a departing from the

Faith, and a giving heed to fedncing Spirits, and

Doclrincs of Devils, fpeaking Lies in Hypocrify,
Sic. By which Defcription he makes the State of

the 1 aft Times worfe than that under. Antichrift.

And iurely it may well be feared thefe are our

Times ; for when Men forget all Rules of Law
and Nature, and break all the Bonds that fallen

Man hath upon him, the Remainder of the Image
of God in his Nature, which he cannot blot out,

and yet fhall endeavour to blot out, having a Form

of Godilr.efs, without the Power ; thefe are fad

Tokens of the laft Times.
' And indeed the Character wherewith this Spirit

and Principle is defcribed in that Flace, is fo legi-
• ble and vifible, that he that runs may read it .to be

amongft us
•,

for by fuch the Grace of God is turned

into IVantonnefs, and Chrijl and the Spirit of God
made the Cloak of all Villainy and fpurious Ap-
prehenfions. And although thefe Things will not

be owned publickly, as to Pra&ice, (they being
fo abominable and odious) yet how this Principle
extends itfelf, and whence it had its Rife, makes
me to think of a fecond Sort of Men; who, 'tis

true, as I faid, will not praclife nor own thefe

Things, yet can tell the Magi (Irate that he hath

nothing to do with Men thus holding; for thefe

are Mutters of Confcience and Opinion : They
are Matters of Religion; what hath the Magiflrate
to do with thefe Things r He is to look to the out-

ward Man, but not to meddle with the inward.

And truly it fo happens, that though thefe Things
do break out

vifibly
to all, yet the Principle where-

with thefe Things are carried on, lb forbids the

Magiftrate to meddle with them, as it hath hi-

therto kept the Offenders from Punifhment.
' Such Confiderations and Pr -tenhons of Liber-

ty, Liberty of Confcience, and Liberty of Subjects,
two as glorious Things to be contended for, as

anv
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anyG^d huh given us; vet both thefe aifoabulbd inter-regnum.

for the patronizing of Vill inics, in fo much as l6 5+*

that it hath been an ordinary Thing to (ay, and ,

in D.lpute to affirm, That it was not in the Ma-
ojftrate's Power; he had nothing to do with it; not

fo much as the printing a Bible in the Nation for

the Uie of the People, left it be impofed upon the

Coniciences of Men ; for they mult receive the

fame traditionally and implicitly from the Power
of the Magiirrate, if thus received.

* The aforementioned Abominations did thus

fwell to this Height amongit us.
' The Axe was laid to the Root of the Miniftcy.

It was Antichri Irian ; it was Babylonifo: It fuffered

under fuch a Judgment, that the Truth of it is,

as the Extremity was great on that, I wiih it prove
not fo on this Hand. The Extremity was, That
no Man having a good Teftimony, having received

Gilts from Chrijl, might preach, if not ordained.

So now, many on the other Hand affirm, That
he who is ordained hath a Nullity, or Ant'chrifti-

anifm, ftamped upon his Calling, lb that he ought
not to preach, or not be heard.

* I wiih it may not too juftly be faid, That
there was Severity and Sharpnefs ; yea, too much
of an impofing Spirit in Matters of Confcience ; a

Spirit unchriftian enough in any Times, moll un-

fit for thefe ; denying Liberty to thofe who have

earned it with their Blood ; who have gained Civil

Liberty and Religious alfo for thofe who would
thus impofe upon them.

* We may reckon among thefe our Spiritual

Evils, an Evil that hath more Refinednefs in it. and

more Colour for it, and hath deceived more People
of Integrity than the reft have done ; for few have

been catched with the former Miitakes, but fuch

as have apoftatized from their holy Profeflion ;
fuch

as, being corrupt in their Confciences, have been

forfaken by God, and left to fuch noifomc Opi-
nions : But, I fay, there are others more refined ;

many honeft People, whole Hearts are fincere,

X 2 many
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Inter-regnum; many of them belonging; to God ; and that is the
l6 54- miftaken Notion of the Fifth Monarchy. A Thing

c7~*~ pretending more Spirituality than any Thing elfe :

A Notion, I hope, we all honour, wait, and hope
for, that Jefus Chr'tjl will have a Time to fet up
his Reign in our Hearts, by fubduing thole Cor-

ruptions, and Lufts, and Evils that are there,

which reign now more in the World than, I hope,
in due Time, they {hall do

;
and when more Ful-

nefs of the Spirit is poured forth to fubdue Iniquity,
and bring in everlafting Righteoufnefs, then will

the Approach of that Glory be. The carnal Divi-

sions and Contentions amongft Chriftians, To com-
mon, are not the Symptoms of that Kingdom.

c But for Men to entitle themfelves, upon this

Principle, that they are the only Men to rule King-
doms, govern Nations, and give Laws to People;
to determine of Property, and Liberty, and every

Thing elfe, upon fuch a Pretence as this is-, truly,

they had need give clear Manifestations of God's
Prefence with them, before wife Men will receive

or fubmit to their Conclufions. Betides, certainly

though many of thefe Men have good Meanings,
as i hope in my Soul they have, yet it will be the

Wifdom of all knowing and experienced Chriftians

to do as yude faith : When lie had reckoned up
thofe horrible Things done upon Pretences, and

happily by feme upon Miftakes, Offome, lays he,
have Compajjion, making a Dijjerence ;

others fave
with Fear, pulling than out of the Fire. I fear they
will give Opportunity too often for this Exerciie,

and 1 hope the fame will be for their Good.
*
If Men clo but pretend for Jufiice and Righte-

oufnefs, and be of peaceable Spirits, and will ma-
jiifeft this, let them be the Subjects of the Magi-
firate's Encouragement. And if the Magiftratc,

by punifhing viiible Mifcarriagcs, fave them by
that Difcipline, (God having ordained him for that

End) 1 hope it will evidence Love, and no Hatred,
to punifh where there is Caufe.

4 Indeed this is that which doth molt declare the
' Dan-
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Danger of that Spirit; for if thefe were but No- Inter-reenum.

tions, I mean the Instances that I have given you 54 '

both of Civil Confiderations and Spiritual ; if, I fay, September.

they were but Notions, they were to be let alone.

Notions will hurt none but them that have them :

But when they come to fuch Practices, as to tell

us, That Liberty and Property are not the Badges
of the Kingdom of Chrijl ; and tell us, That,
inftead of regulating Laws, Laws are to be abro-

gated, indeed fubverted ; and perhaps would bring
in the fudaical Law, inftead of our known Laws
fettled amongft us : This is worthy of every Ma-
gistrate's Coniideration ; efpecially where every
Stone is turned to bring Confufion. I think, I fay,
this will be worthy of the Magiftrate's Confidera-

tion.
1 Whilft thefe Things were in the Midft of us,

and the Nation rent and torn, in Spirit and Prin-

ciple, from one Lnd to another, after this Sort and

Manner I have now told you; Family agatnft Fa-

mily ; Hufband againft Wife ; Parents againfr.

Children ; and nothing in the Hearts and Minds
of Men but Overturn, Overturn, Overturn, (a

Scripture Phrafe very much abufed, and applied to

juftify unpeaceable Practices by all Men of difcon-

tented Spirits) the common Adverfary in the mean
Time fleeps not; and our Adverfaries, in Civil

and Spiritual Refpects, did take Advantages at thefe

Divifions andDiihactions, and did practife accord-

ingly in the three Nations of England, Scotland,
and Ireland.

4 We know very well that EmifFaries of the

Jefuits never came in thofe Swarms as they have
done fince thefe Things were fet on Foot. And
I tell you, that divers Gentlemen here can bear

Witnefs with me, how that they have had aCon-

fiftory abroad, that rules all the Affairs of Things
in England, from an Archbifhop down to the other

Dependents upon him. And they had fixed in

England (of which we are able to produce the par-
ticular Instruments in moft of the Limits of the

X 3 Ca-
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Inter-regnum. Cathcd;als) an Epifcopal Power, with Archdea-

cons, &c. And had Perfons authorized to exer-

cife and divtribute thole Things, who pervert and

deceive the People. And all this, while we were

in this fad and, as I faid, deplorable Condition.
' in the mean Time, all Endeavours pofiible

were ufed to hinder the Work in Ireland, and the

Progreis of the Work of God in Scotland, by con-

tinual Intelligences and Corrcfpondenccs, both at

home and abroad ; from hence into Ireland, and

from hence into Scotland, Perfons were ftirred up
and encouraged, from thefe Divifions and Dilcom-

pofure ol Affairs, to do all they could to encourage
and foment the War in both thefe Places.

' To add yet to our Mifery : Whilft we were

in this Condition we were in War, deeply en-

gaged in a War with the Portuguese; whereby our

Trad-.- ceafed, and the evil Confequences by that

War were manifeft and very considerable.
4 And not only this, but we had a War with

Holland; confuming our Treafure, occafionins; a

vaft Burden upon the People; a War that coft

thi Nation full as much as the Taxes came unto;
the (Navy being 160 Ships, which cofl: this Nation
above 100,000/. a Month, befides the Contingen-
ces, which would make it 120,000/. a Month.
That very one War did engage us to fo great a

Charge.
' At the fame Time alfo we were in a War with

France. The Advantages that were taken at the

Difcontents .and Divifions among ourfelvcs, did

alfo foment that War
;
and at leaf! hinder us of an

honourable Peace; every Man being confident we
could not hold out long. And furcly they did not

calculate amifs, if the Lord had not been exceed-

ing gracious to us. I fay, at the fame Time, we
had a War with France. And befides the Suffer-

ings, in refpect of the Trade of the Nation, 'tis

moil evident, that the Purfe of the Nation had not

poffibly been able longer to bear it, by reafon of

the Advantages taken by other States to improve
their
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their own and fpoil our Manufacture of Cloth, and

inter-regnum.
hinder the Vent thereof ; which is the great Staple 1654.

Commodity of this Nation. ^—-
\'-—-^

' This was our Condition : Spoil'd in our Trade, Ssptember.

and we at this vail Expence; thus difiettled at home,
and having thefe Entrasrements abroad.

' Thefe Things being thus, (as, I am perfuaded,
it is not hard to convince every Perlbn here they
were thus) what a Heap of Confufions were upon
thefe poor Nations ? And cither Things muft have
been left to have funk into the Miferies thefe Pre-
mifes would fuppofe, or a Remedy muft be ap-

plied.
1 A Remedy hath been applied : That hath been

this Government : A Tiling that I fhall fay little

untc. The Thing is open and vifible to be fcen

and read by all Men ; and therefore let it fpeak for

itfelf.

c

Only let me fay this, becaufe I can fpeak it

withCo«nfort and Confidence before a Greater than

you all, that is, before the Loid, That, in the

Intention of it, as to the approving our Hearts to

God, let Men judge as they pleafe, it is calcu-

lated for the Intereft of the People ;
for the Intereft:

of the People alone, and for their Good, without

Refpeit had to any other Intereft. And if that

be not true,I {hall be bold to fay again, let it fpeak
for itfelf.

'

Truly I may (I hope humbly before God, and

modeftly before you) fay fomewhat on the Behalf

of the Government : That is, (not to difcourfe of

the particular Heads of it) to acquaint you a little

with the Effects of it
;
and that not for Often ta-

tion's Sake, but to the end that I may deal at this

Time faithfully with you, by acquainting you with

the State of Things, and what Proceedings have

been upon this Government, that f<> you may know
the State of our Affairs. This is the main End of

my putting you to this Trouble.
* It hath had fome Things in Defire, and it hath

done fomc Things actually- It hath dclired to re-

form
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Inter-regnum. form the Laws : I fay^ to reform them; and, for

that End, it hath called together Perfons (without

Reflection) of as great Ability, and as great Inte-

grity, as are in thefe Nations, to confider how the

Laws might be made plain and fhort, and lefs

chargeable to the People ; how to leffen Expence
for the Good of the Nation

j and thofe Things
are in Preparation, and Bills prepared, which in

due Time, I make no Queftion, will be tendered

to you. There hath been Care taken to put the

Adminiftratton of the Laws into the Hands of
juir.

Menj Men of the moil known Integrity and Abi-

lity.
* The Chancery hath been reform 'd, and, I hope,

to thejuft Satisfaction of all good Men; and for the

Things depending there, which made the Burden

and Work of the Honourable Perfons intrufted in

thofe Services beyond their Ability, it hath referr'd

many of them to thofe Places where Englijhfnen
love to have their Rights tried, the Courts- of Law
at TVefiminjlcr.

4
It hath endeavoured to put a Stop to that heady

Way (touched of likewife this Day) of every Man
making himfelf a Minifter and a Preacher. It

hath endeavoured to fettle a Way for the Appro-
bation of Men of Piety and Ability for the Dif-

charge of that Work : And, I think I may lay, it

hath committed that. Work to the Trufl of Per-

fons, both of the Preibyterian and Independent

Judgments, Men of as known Ability, Piety, and

Integrity as, I believe, any this Nation hath. And
I believe alfo, that in that Care thev have taken,

they have laboured to approve themfelves to Cbrt/i9

the Nation, and their own Conferences. And in-

deed I think if there be any Thing of Quarrel

againft them, it is, (tho' I am not here to iuftify

the Proceedings of any) I fay it is, that they go
upon fuch a Character as the Scripture warrants,
to put Men into that great Employment, and to

approve Men foi it, who are Men that have re-

ceived Gifts from him that ajcended up en high, and

gave
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gave Gifts for the JVork of the Minijhy, and for Inter- resmim.

the Edifying of the Rudy of Chrift. l6 '4-

4 It hath taken Care, we hope, for the Expulfion
of £il thole who may be judged any way uni.it tor

this Work; who are fcandalous, and the common
Scorn and Contempt of that Administration.

* One Thing more this Government hath done:

It hath been inftrumental to call a Free Parlia-

ment; which, Welled be God, we fee here this

Day : I fay, a Free Parliament. And that it may
continue io, I hope is in the Heart and Spirit of

every good Man in Encland; fave fuch difcon-

teMed Perfons as I have formerly mentioned. It

is that which, r.s I have defired above my Life, I

ihail defire to .keep it io above my Lire.
4 I did before mention to you the Plunges we

were in, in refpecl of Foreign States, by the War
with Portugal, Francs, the Dutch, the Danes, and

the little Ailurance v/e had from any ot our Neigh-
hours round about. I perhaps forgot it, but in-

deed it was a Caution upon my Mind, and I defire

that it might be fo underitood, that if any Good
hath been done, it was the Lord, not we his poor.
Instruments.

4
I did inftance in t lie Wars which did exhauft

your Treaiure, and put you into fuch a Condition

that you muft have funk therein, if it had conti-

nued but a few Months longer : This I dare af-

firm, if ftrong Probability can give me a Ground.
4 You have now, though it be not the firlt in

Time, Peace with Swecdland ; an Honourable

Peace, through the Endeavours of an Honourable

Perfon here prcfent
{

,
as the Inftrument : I fay, you

have an Honourable Peace with a Kingdom that,

not many Years iince, was much a Friend to

Prance, and lately, perhaps, inclinable enough to

the Spaniard. And I believe you expect not '.cry

much Good from any of your Catholic Neigh-
bours ;

nor yet that they would be very willing

you mould have a good Lnderftanding with your
rro-

f Mr. //•;.
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Inter -regnim. Proteftant Friends. Yet, Thanks be to God, that

1654. Peace is concluded, and, as I faid before, it is an
V
T~~~

'-
T"

J Honourable Peace.
' You have a Peace with the Danes : A State

that lay contiguous to that Part of this Bland which
hath given us the moft Trouble. And certainly,
if your Enemies abroad be able to annoy you, it is

hicely they will take their Advantage, where it beft

lies, to give }ou Trouble there. But you have a

Peace there, and an Honourable one ; Satisfaction

for your Merchants Ships, not only to their Con-

tent, but to their Rejoicing. I believe you will

eafily know it is fo.

4 You have the Sound open ; which was obftrucl-

ed. That which was, and is, the Strength of this

Nation, the Shipping, will now be fupplied thence.

And whereas you were glad to have any Thing of

that Kind at the fecond Hand, isc, you have all

Manner of Commerce, and at as much Freedom
as the Dutch themfelves, there, and at the lame
Rates and Tolls ; and, I think I may fay, by that

Peace, they cannot raife the fame upon you.
' You have a Peace with the Dutch: A Peace

unto which I fhall fay little, becaufe fo well known
in the Benefit and Confequences of it; and 1 think

it was as defirable and as acceptable to the Spirit of

this Nation, as any one Thing that lay before us.

And, as 1 believe, nothing fo much gratified our

Enemies as to fee us at CVids ; fo, 1 perfuade my-
ielf, nothing is of more Terror nor Trouble to

them, than to fee us thus reconciled.
' As a Peace with the Proteftant States hath

much Security in it, fo it hath as much of Honour
and of Afiurance to the Protectant Intereft abroad;
without which no Aftiftance can be given there-

unto. I wifh it may be written upon our Hearts to

be zealous for that Intereft; for if ever it were like

to coine under a Condition of fufFering, it is now.
In all the Emperor's patrimonial Territories, the

Endeavour is to drive them out as faff, as they can,
and they are neceftitated to run to Proteftant States

to
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to feek their Bread

;
and by this Conjunction of

inter-regn-jm.

Ifittefefts^ I hope, you will be in a more fit Capacity 1654.

to help them: And it begets fomc Reviving of their
1——~v* r -*

Spirits that you will help them as Opportunity fhall
sV*aBter«

ferve.
' You have a Peace likewife with the Crown of

Portugal; which Peace, though it hung long in

Hand, yet is lately concluded. It is a Peace that

your Merchants make us believe is of good Con-
cernment to their Trade ; their AfTurance being

greater, and fo their Profit in Trade thither, than

to other Places. And this hath been obtained in

that Treaty, (which never was fince the Inquifi-
tion was fet up there) that our People which trade

thither have Liberty of Confcience.
* Indeed Peace is, as you were well told To-day,

defireable with all Men, as far as it may be had

with Confcience and Honour.
* We are upon a Treaty with France. And we

may fay this, that, if God give us Honour in the

Eyes of the Nations about us, we have Reafon to

blcfs him for it, and fo to own it. And I dare fay
that there is not a Nation in Europe, but they are

very willing to afk a good Underftanding with

you.
'

I am forrv I am thus tedious
;
but I did judge

that it "'as fomewhat necefFary to acquaint you with

thefe Things. Arid Things being thus, I hope

you will be willing to hear a little again of the fharp
as well as the fweet : And I fhould not be faithful

to you, nor to the Intereft of thefe Nations which

you and I ferve, if 1 (hould not let you know all.

4 As I faid before, when this Government was

undertaken, we were in the Midft of thefe Divi-

sions, and Animofuies, and Scatterings: Alfo thus

engaged with thefe Enemies round about us, at

fuch a vaft Charge 120,000/. a Month for the

very Fleet ; which was the very utmoft Penny of

your Ailefiments : Aye, and then all your Trea-
fure was exhausted and fpent when this Govern-
ment was undertaken j all accidental Ways of

brino;-
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Jnter-regnum. bringing in Treafure, to a very inconfiderahle
l654» Sum, confumed : That is to fay, the Lands were

K
T~~s/~7

mJ
fold; the Treafures fpent ; Rents, Fee-Farms,

ep em er,
j£j ng>s?Queen s, Princes, Bifhops, Dean and Chap-
ters, Delinquents Lands, fold. Thefe were fpent
when this Government was undertaken.

' I think it is my Duty to let you know fo much :

And that's the Reafon why the Taxes do yet lie fo

heavy upon the People ; of which we have abated

30,000/. a Month for the next three Months.

Truly I thought it my Duty to let you know, that

though God hath dealt thus with you, yet thefe are

but Entrances and Doors of Hope ; wherein,

through the Bleffing of God, you may enter into

Reft and Peace ; but you are not yet entered.
* You were told To-day of a People brought out

of Egypt towards the Land of Canaan ;
but thro'

Unbelief, Murmuring, Repining, and other

Temptations and Sins, wherewith God was pro-

voked, they were fain to come back again, and

linger many Years in the Wildernefs before they
came to the Place of Reft.

4 We are thus far through the Mercy of God.
We have Caufe to take Notice of it that we are

not brought into Mifery ; but, as I faid before, a

Door of Hope open. And I may fay this to you,
if the Lord's Bleffing and his Prefence go along
with the Management of Affairs at this Meeting,

you will be enabled to put the Top-Stone to this

Work, and make the Nation happy. But this

muft be by knowing the true State of Affairs ;

you are yet, like the People under Circumcifion,
but raw ; your Peaces are but newly made

;
and it

is a Maxim not to be defpifed, though Peace be

made, yet it is Intereft that keeps Peace. And I

hope you will truft it no further than you fee Inte-

ieft upon it: And therefore I wifli that you may
go forward, and not backward; and that you may
have the Bleffing of God upon your Endeavours.

It is one of the great Ends of calling this Parlia-

ment, that this Ship of the Commonwealth may
be
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be brought into a fafe Harbour; which, I afiure inter-regmjm.

you, it will not well be, without your Counfel and l6 "4-

Advice.
^"'""

V
T"*"'

4 You have great Works upon your Hands. ep cm er*

You have Ireland to look unto; there is not much
done towards the Planting of it, though fome

Things leading and preparing for it are. It is a

great Butmels to fettle the Government of that

Nation upon fit Terms, fuch as will bear that

Work through.
* You have had likewife lajd before you the

Confederations intimating your Peace with fome

foreign States ;
but yet you have not made Peace

with all. And if they fhould fee we do not manage
our Affairs with that Wifdom which becomes us,

truly we may link under Difadvantages for all that

is done. And our Enemies will have their Eyes
open and be revived, if they fee Animofities

amongft us ; which indeed will be their great Ad-

vantage.
1 I do therefore pcrfuade you to a fweet, gra-

cious, and holy Understanding of one another, and
of your Bufinefs, concerning which you had fo

good Counfel tiiis Day; that indeed, as it rejoiced,

my Heart to hear it, io I hope the Lord will im-

print it upon your Spirits ;, wherein you fhall have

my Prayers. Having faid this, and perhaps omit-

ted many other material Things thro* the Frailty of

my Memory, I (hall exercifePiainnefs and Freenefs

with you, in telling you, that I have not fpoken
thefe Things as one that aflumes to himfelf Domi-
nion over you; but as one that doth refolve to be

a Fellow-Servant with you, to the Interefi of thefe

great Affairs, and of the People of thefe Nations.

I fhall therefore trouble you no longer, but defire

vou to repair to your Houfe, and to exercife your
own Libert}' in the Choice of a Speaker, that (o

vou may loll- no Time in carrying on your
Work.'

The Members being rcturn'd to the Houfe,

unaniiiiouHy elecled for their Speaker William

Ltnlball,
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Inter-regnum. Lenthall, Efq; Mafter of the Rolls. It is obfervable
l6 54 that al'tho' Cromwell had already exerciied many

*-~"~v —' Perfonal Aits of Royalty fince his Advancement to
eptem er. ^Q p rote£torate) yet the antient Ceremony of pre-

fenting the Speaker to the King, for his Approba-
tion, was omitted to his Highneis ;

To that this Of-
ficer ftcod folely upon the Election of the Houfe.

The Parliament The firftjRefolution of this Parliament, after the

eieaiheirSpeak- Choice of Mr. Lentball for their Speaker, Mr.
er> f*

Scobell, for their Clerk, and Mr. hirkhead for their

Serjeant at Arms, (all of whom had fill'd thofe

Stations in the Long Parliament) was to appoint a

Day of public Faffing and Humiliation, to be ob-

They appoint a ferved by that Houfe and the whole Nation.
' The

Faft »
13th Inftant was fix'd on for the Parliament, with

the Cities of London and IVejiminJler ;
the 4th of

October enfuing for all England, Wales, and Scot-

land; and the iff. of November for Ireland, to im-

plore the Divine Bleffmg on their Proceedings.

Sept. 5. There was a Call of the Hcufe, and
And order a Call another appointed to be on that Day three Weeks.
» tie ou e. Tney then proceeded to appoint a large Committee

for Privileges, of which Sir Arthur Hafelrigge was

Chairman; and ordered, That no Petition againft

any Election of fuch Members as were already re-

turned for England, Scotland, or Ireland, mould
be received afrer three Weeks from that Day, and

that fuch Members, who were elected for two or

more Places, mould declare for which they would
ferve. A Motion being made, That the Houfe
fhould take the Matter of the Government into

Confideration the next Morning, it was agreed to.

., . , Accordingly the Houfe bep-an with it that Day;A Motion touch- , c ,

•

y . , n/r • 11
ins Freedom of anc*> arter J°ng Debate, a Motion was made by
Spetch in Par- Sir Arthur Hajelrigge, That no Act or Ordinance,
Lament.

declaring what Offences are Trealbn, mould ex-

tend to prejudice the Freedom of Speech in Par-

liament: But the Houfe dividing upon the previous

Queftion, it pafTed in the Negative by 187 againft

130. Col. Fiennes and Mr. Laurence, Prefident

cf the Lord Protector's Council, beinc Tellers for

thr-
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the former; Sir Arthur Hafelrlgge and Mr. Scott Inter-regnam.

for the latter. Then the Lord Protector's Speech
54#

being taken into Confideration, and Mention made
September

of the State of foreign Affairs, the Lord Commif-
fioner Wuitlocke took Occafion to make the fol-

lowing Relation, to the Houfe, of his Negotiations
at the Court of Sweden.

Mr. Speaker^
' T Field it my Duty, though the prefent Occa- Mr. tFb!tloeke

y
%

J_ lion had not been offered, to give a clear Ac- Report to the

count to this Honourable Houfe of that Negotia- 2°
uf

!- °J

h' S

. • t 1 1 1 tu r l % Negotiations in
Hon wherein 1 had the Honour to ierve the Lorn- Sweden.

monweahh lately in Stvedeland ; with the general
Tranfactions and Iil'ue thereof, and the great Re-

fpects teftiried to this Commonwealth in thofe

Places, and by thofe Princes and States beyond the

Seas, where I had Occaiion to be during this my
Employment; that you may judge of the Succefs

and Advantages thereof.
' I ihall not mention the great Difficulties and

Oppofition which I met with from fome in that

Court, and from the Danljb and Dutch public Mi-
nifters and Party there, whofe high Intereft it

was to hinder your Alliance with that Crown.
Neither fhall I particularly infill upon, and ac-

quaint you with, the great Dangers both by Sea

and Land through which it pleaied God to bring
me, and to preferve me, left I mould feem to mag-
nify that, which was but my Duty to undergo
any Hazards or Perils for your Service.

'

Only, Sir, you will give me Leave not to for-

get the Goodneis of God to me and my Com-
pany, in our great Deliverances, which the Lord
was pleafed to vouchfafe to us; and which I hold

myfelf obliged to remember, with all Thankfulnefs
to his immediate Hand of Goodneis to us.

'

Sir, Your Servants had extraordinary Refpcdl
and Civility manifefted 10 them, both by the Offi-

cers and People of that Country, in their long
Journey; and upon their fall: Ariival at the Court
at Uj'Jdt'e, by all Sorts of People, of inferior Ran!;,
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interregnum.
ar»d °f the greateft ones

;
even by the greateft cf

1654. them all, the Prince Heretier, and by the Queen
^—-n^——i herfelf, who fought to make appear her AfT

September. ant] Regard to this Nation, by her Favours to your
Servant, which did much exceed thofe which ihe

ufuaiiy allows to others of the like Condition.
* In our Ceremonies, wherein that Nation are

very punctual, I confefs I was ioincwhat refractory
to their Expectations, out of my Zeal to keep tip

the Honour of my Nation; and even thofe Things
have a great Signification in fuch Affairs : But

they were well pafs'd over, and then we fell to our

Bufinefs, wherein 1 found thofe with whom I dif-

courfed and treated to be full of Experience, Abi-

lities, and Wifdom ; and fome of them full of

Subtiity, ana too much inclining to ufe Delays for

their particular Advantage, which vou will pardon
thofe to take the more Notice of, who were at fo

great a Diilance from their Country and Rela-

tions.
4 I thought it behoved me for the Service of mv

Country, and the better Performance of the Truft

at that Time repofed in me, to acquaint myfelf,

by the beft Means I could, with the Nature of

the People, their Government, the Quality of

their Governors, their Religion, Strength, and

Trade, and other Matters relating to them.
4 This I did not onb; by ftudying of Books, but

of Men alfo in the Convention and Treaties

which I had with them
;
and wherein I endea-

voured to gain Information of thefe Things from

them, added to my own Obfervations on the

Place.
4

I found the People hardy and flout, and the

more inured to it by the Sharpnefs of their Climate,
which renders them the more able for Military
Service.

4

They are obedient to their R.tilers ; but,

amongft their Equals, too much addicted to quar--

relliny; <;nd drinking, that ferments the other.
4

They are yet very courteous to Strangers in

their travelling and fojourning. not making a Prey
of
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of them, nor deceiving them, nor deriding them in Inter-regnum.

their Ignorance of the Country or Language, but l6 54-

affording them all Accommodations for their Mo- T"^ 7
,
P

, , n September.
ney which they expect.

* Their Governors are wife, expert, and politic,

keeping their Diftance and the Rules of Juftice ;

but they will hardly pardon any Neglect.; the

Omiiiion of a Ceremony, or not returning a Vifit

is enough with fome of them to break off a Treaty
of the greateft Confequence.

*

Though they pradtife much Delay when they

judge it their Intereft to require it, yet they obferve

honourably their Capitulations ; and though both

Rulers and People regard their particular Intereft

in the firft Place, yet it is not with the excluding
of Juftice and Honefty.

' Their Government is by Municipal Laws and

Cuftoms, and by Adts of their Supreme Council,
which hath the Legislative Power, and is the fame
in effect, if not the Original of our Parliament.

They have inferior and ordinary Courts of Juftice,
not unlike to ours in many Particulars: The King
hath a great Power, and the Senators under him,
and by them the Affairs of the State are managed.

1

Though their Government hath great Affinity
with ours, yet the People do not enjoy the like

Rights and Liberties as, bleffed be God, we do
in England: They are in more Subjection to the

Will of their Lords, and their Lords to the Will
of their Superiors, though they have more Power
over their Tenants and nearer Neighbours than

the Englijh have.
' Their Laws are clear and few, nor are they

covetous to multiply them, which they hold an

Error in Government, and Caufe of Contention ;

nor do they allow Debates in Council of any other

Matters than what are propofed to them from the

King.
' The Paucity of Law-Suits amongft them is

becaufe of the Diftribution of Eftates by a Rule of

Law to all Children or Heirs, upon the Death of

Vol. XX. Y every
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Inter-regnum. every Anceftor ; fo that they have feldom a Que-
,6 54- ition upon any Will or Conveyance.

*-—v ' « And, by reafon cf the Smallnefs of" their Trade,
Sepitm er,

tjje j r Contracts are few, and confequently. their

Law-Suits; nor will they afford Maintenance for

a Profefiion of Lawyers, or large Salaries tor Of-
ficers ;

in general, their Government is wife, juir,

and peaceable.
4 Their Religion is punctually Lutheran, both

in Doctrine and Difcipline; and ihey are Fo fevere

i,n it that they will hardly admit a Papljl or Cal-

vinijl to liye among them, except in fome few

Places, where they permit Colvinifts to reiide for

Trade's Sake.
*

They have a Liturgy much to the fame EfFecr,

in Words and Ceremonies, with that which was
in the Englifli Church ;

nor will they part with

any of the Refponfals, Ceremonies and Rites, ex-

tracted out cf the Mafs-Book, or with the Images
in their Churches, though fo little different from.

thofe ufed in the Church of Rc?;ie.

* Their Bifhops, and Superintendent's who have,

the fame Power, have the like Jurifdiclion in Ec-

clefiaflical, but not in Temporal Matters, as the

Englijh Prelates had; fo have their inferior (as they
alio call them) Spiritual Courts and Judicatories.

4

They allow but flender Maintenance to their

Clergy; their Metropolitan, the Archbifhep of Up-
fr.lc, hath not above 2000 Rixdoilars, which is not

500/. of yearly Revenue
;
and 100 Rixdoilars per

Annum is an extraordinary Benefice.
t Their Diocefes and Parifhes are very large,

and Sermons are a Rarity in them
;
but the Liturgy

muft not be omitted every Sunday, and on their

many Holidays.
'

They have a good Way, upon every Avoid-

ance, to fupply their Churches ; the Inhabitants of

every Parifh where the Minifter died, or is re-

moved, do meet and chufe three Deacons, whom

they prefent to the Bifhop or Superintendent, who
chulcth one of the three, and ordains him a

Prieft,
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Priefr, and inrtitutes him into the Benefice that is Inter-regnum.

void. 16,4.

4 Their Strength is confiderable both at Land
<• ^7"""'

and at Sea
; at Land it confiits chiefly in tue Bo- s ei

dies of their Men, and in their Arms and Fortifi-

cations. Their Men are frrong, and the more
inured to Hardfhip, by the Coldne(6 of their Cli-

mate ; and to War, by their frequent Expeditions
abroad; and they want no Courage nor Obedience
to their Superiors.

4 Their Arms are made at home, as good and
ufeful as any Country hath ; they want not Mate-
rial.-, of Copper, Steel, and Iron, both for their

greater and fmaller Guns and Swords ; and hav'e

fkilful Workmen, and Store of Powder.
4 Their Fortifications are not many, except in

Frontier Towns and Havens
; fome whereof are

itrongly and regularly fortified, fully ^rrifoned,
and provided with Copper Great Guns upon their

Works.
4 Thev have a ftanding Militia of 50,000 Men,

12.000 Horfe and 38,000 Foot, and all thefe

maintained at a very imall Charge to the Crown,
and with no Burden to the Country ; whereof J

ill all be ready to give you a particular Account,
when you fhall command it.

4 Thefe may be drawn together in ten Days,
and out of thefe they order forth Soldiers upon any

foreign Defign ; which Defignation is wholly left

to the rcfpeclive Landlords, and gives them no
fin all Awe and Subjection from their Tenants.

' Their Strength by Sea furpalTeth their Neigh-
bours; they have many Ships which carry 80, and

fome ico, Copper Guns, well and fubftantially

built; but not after our excellent Way of Frigates,
nor fo nimble at tacking, or fighting, or the Chafe,
as our Men of War.

4 Thev are not inferior in their Strength at Sea

to any Prince or State in thefe Parts, except the

EngUjh and our Neighbours the Netherlands; the

greater! J)efect and Want in their Naval Force is

as to the Number of their Ships and Mariners.

Y 2 < For
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Inter-regnuHi.

* For their Trade it is not great, but they takd
l6 S4- a Courfe daily to improve it ; they underftand,

1
'/~7

mJ
better than they did formerly, the Conveniences

"'
and Advantages they have of Timber for Marts

and building of their Ships ; of Iron to fit them ;

of Copper for their Guns ; of the Cheapnefs and

Plenty of Pitch and Tar neceflary for them, and

to be had in their own Country ; and fufficient

Cordage near them, with their good Harbours on
both Sides the Baltic Sea, and at Gottenburgh.

'

They are fenfible that the Increafe of Trade
increafeth their Mariners and Shipping, which

again increafeth their Trade ; and not only their

Merchants but their Great Men engage in a Way
of Trade for the Encouragement of it, and find

Sweetnefs and Profit in it.

'

They already fend Ships, and plant in \hzJVefi-
Jndies ;

and have begun a Trade with their native

Commodities to molt Parts where Trade is to be

had, and will in a fhortTime become confiderable

for Trade ; and the more, by the Plenty of their

Copper, Iron, Deals, Pitch, and Tar, which now

they export themfelves, and know how neceflary

they are for other Nations, and how profitable it

is for them to be their own Merchants.
* I have thus fhortly, and weakly, given you In-

formation of what I learned upon the Place, touch-

ing this Nation of the Swedes and Gotbs, in rela-

tion to themfelves.
* Give me Leave, Sir, now to acquaint you

with what I obferved concerning them, as they

may have Relation to an Alliance with this Com-
monwealth; and to conclude with an Account, in

general, of my Negotiation there, and with the

.Refped: I met with to this Nation, both from
them and others, whilft I was abroad.

* I look upon them as a Nation, in a perfect Di-
ftance and Situation, to be the bert Friends and

Allies to you ; they arc neither fo near to us as to

caufe Jealoufics from us, nor fo far dilbtnt but that

they may give a timely Affiftance to us.
<

They
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f They profefs the fameProteftant Religion with Inter-regnup.

us j in the Fundamentals they agree with us, and l654«

in their Averfenefs to Popery and the Hierarchy of
v v~—^

Rome ; and are the more likely to keep a firmer Ci,tem er"

Union with us.
' There is great Similitude between their Man-

ners, Laws, Language, and Difpofition of the

People and the EngliJJj, and the like Gallantry of

their Gentry and Soldiery; Induftry of their Mer-
chants and Artificers, and Laborioufnefs of their

Hufbandmen. They are generally much like the

Englijb, and the more likely to correfpond and

agree in Amity with us.
*

They have Store of Men, Arms, and Shipping,
to join with us upon any Occafion; and whereby
both you and they may be ftrengthened againft

your Enemies, and be the more confiderable

throughout the World.
'

They are juft and faithful in their Actions and

Undertakings as the Englijb are, and honourable
in their Performances ; nor are they engaged to any
of our Enemies, or fuch as you may have Caufe to

fufpecl ; but their Differences and Contentions

have rather been with thofe who have contended

with you, and therefore they are the more likely
to obferve their Alliance with you.

*

They firft fought to his Highnefs and this

Commonwealth for an Amity with us, and fent

feveral Perfons of Honour, as public Minifters, hi-

ther for that Purpofe ; and their Queen and the

prefent King have teftified great Affeclion to this

Nation, and juftly expected fome Return of it from

you again.
4 Thefe and many other Motives, grounded

upon Reafon and Wifdom of State, perfuaded

thpfc who fat at the Helm here, to judge it fit to

fend from hence an AmbafTador to that Crown,
to conclude an Amity with them for the Advan-

tage of Trade, and mutual Afliftancc of one an-

other.
* Herein their Judgment did not fail them ; it

was very requifite to fend an AmbafTador thither ;

Y 3 but
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Tntcr-recnum. but perhaps you may fee a Failure of their Judg-
l6 54- menc in the Choice of a Perfon fo unfit for fo weigh-

v—v—~'
ty an Employment; yet they would not excufe

Severn ei,
j^jm> You will believe he had no Ambition for

inch a Service, and at fuch a Time; but he obeyed
the Commands of thofe whom he ferv'd, under-

took the Employment, and can fay, without Va-

nity, performed his Duty therein, to the utmofl of

his Capacity, with Diligence and Fahrhfulnefs ; and

God was pleafed to own him in it,

c I pais over the dangerous Voyage by Sea in

November, through your then Enemies, and the

cold journey by Land in December ,
and come to

the Court at Upfale. which was fplendid and high ;

jeplcnifh'd not only with gallant Outfides, but

with Perfons of great Abilities within, both of the

Civil and Military Condition.
'

Upon my firft Ignorance of their Ceremonies,
I fell into fome Difiike with feveral of their Gran-

dees, who thought me not enough fubmiffive ;

others thought the better of me for infilling upon
the Right of my Nation, vindicating their Honour,
and not fneaking to thofe with whom I had to do.

4
I followed my own Reafon, and what plea-

fed God to direct me for your Service, and in or-

der to the Good of the Proteftant Intefeft. In

my Treaty I applied myfelf upon all Occafions

to the Queen herfelf, and never to the Senate,
wherewith her Majelly was not di flailed.

' In the Tranfadiions of my Affairs I endea-

voured to gain the bed Intelligence I could from

home, and from that Court ; and fpared no Coll

to gain it: The one made me the more confiderablc

there; the other was of great Advantage to me
in my Negotiation.

4
But, Sir, I was to encounter with great Diffi-

culties and Oppofition -,
the King of Denmark's

Ambaffador, the Dutch Refidcnt, with all their

Parry and Friend- (fome of the moil confiderablc

in the Court and Army, and of great Numbers)

oppofed me, and endeavoured to affront me and

ni'v
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my Company ; but by that were no Gainers. The mter-regnujn.

French, PoliJh\ and German, public Minifters, as
*°54

much as they could covertly, fought to hinder me ; sTTcmber
but, on the other Side, I found the Spanijh publicM milter there (who was a Perfon of great Inge-

nuity, and in much Favour with the Queen) a

great Friend and Affiftant to me. Several great
Officers of the Army, as General JVrangel, the

Grave Horn, Grave JVittenburg, Grave Bannier,
Grave Leenhough, and divers others, were Friends

to me
; and, of the Civil Officers and other Sena-

tors, the Baron Bundt, Steinlorke, the Grave Tot,
the Chief Juitice, the Grave Braghe, and chiefly
the old Chancellor Oxcnjlelrn, was my chief Friend

and Helper in my Bufinefs. Prince Adolphe, the

prefent King's Brother, was no Ill-wilier to it
;

the King that now is, a great Friend to it, an 1

manifefted more particular Refpect to you in the

Perfon of your Servant, than he was ever known
to do to any of the like Quality, or to any State

whatfoever. And the Queen herfelf was refolved

to have the Bufinefs done; fo much had I gain'd
of her Favour, and fatisfied her of your Intereft

and Refpects to her.
*
But, above all, fome of my own Countrymen

were fierce againft me, efpecially thofc of the Scots

Nation, both of the Army and Traders, whom I

little confidered, yet knew their Humours, and that

thev would rail at me in the Morning, and after-

wards come to my Table to Dinner
;
and I caufed

my Officers to welcome them accordingly.
4 To counterwork theic I was not without

Friends of my own Nation, whereof divers were

of the like Condition
;
and eminent amongft them

was General Douglas, a Scots Gentleman, who
was very civil to me : So was a true Englijh Gen-

tleman, M; jor General Sir George Fleetwood,?*. Per-

fon of great Intereft and Refpect in thofc Parts,

with all that know him
;

he teftified extraordinary

Refpcct and Affection to you. and. to your Servant,

and was very courteous and helpful to mc.
' Thofe who oppofed or endeavoured to affront

me
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Iater-regnum. me in your Bufinefs I forbear to name, not for their

i 6 54» Sakes, but left it might be prejudicial to your
v-^~v—' Friends there, and to your own future Occafions.
September. < j^ gj^ wg oughj

.

tQ ]ook h ;ghef than tQ^
greateft and wifeft of Men : It was the Goodnefs
and Mercy of God who gave a Blefling to your

Proceedings, and a defired Succefs to this Treaty ;

which we ought to acknowledge with humble
Thankfulnefs ; and the weaker the Inftruments

were, the more his Power and Goodnefs appear'd
in it.

* He was pleafed to give Succefs to that Nego-
tiation under my Hands

; and, after many Delays
and Debates, and all the Oppofition that could be

made, to give a Conclufion to it. I made an Al-
liance betwixt the Commonwealth and thatCrown,
ratified by the then Queen and the prefent King
under their Hands, and under their Great Seal of

Sweden.
1 The Inflrument thereof I prefented to his

Highnefs and his Council at my Return home ;

-who caufed a ftri£f. Perufal and Examination there-

of to be made ; and, finding it punctually according
to my Instructions, did approve of it, and of my
poor Service in it ; and his Highnefs ratified the

other Part of the Treaty, to which the Great Seal

of England was affix'd
; the Tranfcript whereof,

with the Original of the other, are at your Com-
mand to be produced.

* I fhall not prefume to judge of the Advantages

by this Alliance to this Nation, and to the Pro-

teftant Intereft through the World ; this Honour-
able Houfe are beft able to judge thereof, and of

the Duty of their Servant, and his Performance

thereof; who fubmits all to their Wifdom and fa-

vourable Conftrudtion.
* And, being now in my Return homewards,

give me Leave, Sir, to acquaint you with fome

PafTages of Refpedl to this Commonwealth in my
Journey, both in Sweden, Denmark, and Germany.

' The Magiftrates and People of Stockholm were

very refpe&ful to your Servants, and General

JVranrel
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JVrhngel and Major-General Fleetwood, with the lnter-regimmf

Heer Lagcrfeldt, and others, accompanied me forty
' 5

**,
Enghjh Miles to their chief City. There they Sotcmbcr.

freely fhew'd me not only the ftately Cattle,Town,
'

•

Haven, and Ships, but their Works, Magazines,
Arfenal, Work-Houfes for Arms, and Shipping
which were very ftrong and confiderable.

* There I had two Ships provided for my Trans-

portation over the Baltick Sea, and in that on which
I went on board, a Vice-Admiral was fent to

'

command, being a Point of great Honour, and
the Ship was richly furnifhed and accommodated
for the Voyage.

* After we had patted this deep and rough Sea,

through great Tempefts and Dangers, and were
arrived near to the Hanfe Town of Lubeck, they

hearing of it by our Guns, fent their Coach and
Officers to conduct me to their City; where fome
of the chief of their Lords, with their Syndick, or

Recorder, came from the reft to falute me; and, in

the Latin Oration made to me, gave me all wel-

come to the Place, and highly exprefs'd their Va-
luation of this Commonwealth.

* I received alfo civil Complements and Saluta-

tions from the Dukes of Saxony, Hol/hin, Courland,

Lunenburgh, and other Free Princes of Germany y

full of Refpecf. and Honour to you.
* Here 1 received likewife Refpect and Cere-

monies from the Engli/J) Company at Hamburgh,
two Days Journey from this City ; who fent Mef-

fengers to invite me to their Houfe in Hamburgh^
and expreffed all Duty and Refpecf. to you as their

Superiors.
* In my Land-Journey, which was not without

Hardfhip and want of Conveniences, where the

Armies had been, in their late Wars betwixt thefe

two Hanfe Towns of Lubeck and Hamburgh y

about two Leagues before I came to Hamburgh,
my Countrymen, of the Englijh Company there,
met me upon the Way with about 50 Coaches,
and about 200 Horfemen, to welcome me to thofe

Parrs. They treated me nobly by the Way, and

con-
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Intcr-regnum. conducted me into Hamburgh, where the Streets

5** were fo crowded with People, that we had a dirli-

SeptcmhcrT
cu^ ^^g6 through: them ; and generally both in

their Words and Carriage, they expreffed all Civi-

lity
and Refpedt unto this Commonwealth.

* The fame Evening that I came hither, the

Lords of Haynhnrgb fent four of their Senators,
with their Syndick, to falute and welcome me to

their City, and prcfented me nobly with Provifions

of Fifh and Flefh, Wine and Beer, for my Hofpi-

tality. They congratulated the Succefs of your

Treaty with Swedeland, and expreffed very high

Regard for our Commonwealth : They invited

me to Collations, and did me the Honour to come
to my Table, and appointed one of -their chiei

Military Officers to fhew me the Works and Am-
munition of the Town, and others of their own
Number to accompany me to their Town-Houfe,
and to inform me in Matters relating to their Ju-
dicatories.

' Indeed their Fortifications are very ftrong and

regular, and they have great Store of Arms and

Ammunition, and give therein a good Pattern for

others ; as alfo for Provifions for their Shipping.
' I muff, do this Right to them, that, both at my

coming thither, and during my Stay there, (which
was about ten Days) and at my Departure from

thence, they did, upon all Occahons, manifeft as

great an Eifccm and Refpect for this Common-
wealth, as any whom I have met with in foreign
Parts.

'
Sir, it pleafed God to flop our Vovage by con-

trary Winds, and to flay us upon the Elbe near

Gluckfladt, a Town of the Iving of Denmark ;

who, hearing of my being there, fent one of his

Senators, the Grave RoJJen Crojs, \ iceroy of Hol-

Jhif/, to invite me to his Court.
' The Viceroy came with many Attendants,

and not without great Danger by the frormy Wea-
ther, on board my Ship, and highly compliment-
ed this Commonwealth from ins Mafter ;

hut I,

knowing the Courfe of Treatments in thofe Parts,

excuied
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excufed myfclf with the belt Civility I could from Inter-regnum.

ecing on Shore; alledging (what was Truth) That l6 54-

no Perfons having the Command of your Ships,
,

T"'""
V
T"~^

as I then had, and being on board them, ought to

go from them without Leave, untill his Viiyage
was finiflied ; and that this was my Condition at

that Time.
4 I had much ado to fatisfy the Viceroy ; but

he was well pleafed with his Treatment, and pro-
inifed to make my Apology to his Matter, and to

do all good Offices with him, to
teflify his Service

to this Commonwealth.
' After an extreme dangerous and itrona; PafTa<rc

betwixt Hamburgh and England, wherein the Hand
of God appeared wonderfully in the Prefervation

of your Servants, we all came in Safety to our

dear Country.
c Thus, Sir, I have given you an Account of

the whole Tranfactions of this Buunefs ; and, for

any Errors or Mifcarriage of Mind in the Negoti-
ation, or in this Account I have given you of it, I

humbly afk your Pardon.'

This Speech met with general Applaufe : And
a Motion being made, That Mr. IVbitlocke fhould

have the public Thanks of the Houfe for his good
Services done in this hazardous and important
Bufinefs of his EmbafTy, the Lord Brogbill fpoke
much in Commendation of the Treaty, and of the

Ambaflador, and feconded the Motion for the

public Thanks
; adding, That there was a conli-

derable Sum of Money due to him, for the Ex-

pences of his AmbafTy ; but no Gratuity or Re-
ward given him for his hazardous and great Services

done for this Commonwealth : And thereupon
moved That 2000 A might be ordered to be paid
to Mr. IVhiihcke, in Satisfaction of all Arrears

due to him, and as a Mark of Favour from the

Houfe. All which was unanimoufly agreed to k
.

This
k The whole of thin Affair we give upon the Authority of Mr.

Whitkcke himfelf, there not being the lead Mention of it in
' :

CttwMni 'Journals ot this Uav.
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Inter-regnum. This Affair being over, it was refolved, That

l654- the Subject- Matter of Debate, the next Morning,
*t

s,r
~7~* Should be, Whether the Houfe did approve that

ep em er.
t |ie Qovernrnent {houid be in one Single Perfon
and a Parliament ? Accordingly,

a Debate whe- Sept. 7. The Houfe went upon the foregoing
ther the Go- Queftion : The Protector's Party were for appro-
vernment fhould •

^, , , T n c r^ -
be in one Single

vinS tne whole Inftrument of .Government, at

Perfon and a once; but the Republicans were for debating it,

Parliament; Article by Article, in a Committee. Upon
this Occafion a Member flood up, and fhewed
* the Snares that were laid to entrap the People's

Privileges j' declaring,
* That as God had made

him instrumental in cutting down Tyranny in

one Perfon, he could not endure to fee the Na-
tion's Liberties ready to be fhackled by another,
whole Right to the Government could be mea-
fured out no otherwife than by the Length of his

Sword ; which alone emboldened him to com-
mand his Commanders m

.' Sir Arthur Hajel-

rigge, Mr. Scott, and Serjeant Brad/haw, (parti-

cularly the latter, whom the Republicans intended

to have chofen for their Speaker) remarkably di-

stinguished themfelves againft the Court Party, as

we Shall henceforth ftyle them ; and were very in-

strumental, fays Ludlow, in opening the Eyes of

many young Members, who had never before heard

their Interefts fo clearly Itated and afferted
n

: In-

fomuch that it was carried by a Majority of 141

againft 136, That the Houfe be Now refolved into

a Committee of the whole Houfe, to debate upon
the Queftion, Whether they do approve that the

Government fhall be in one Single Perfon and a

Parliament? The Debate upon this grand Affair

took up the whole Day and the three following :

And tho' the new Courtiers prevailed fo far as to

prevent the Houfe from coming to any Refo-

Jution upon the foregoing Queftion, yet the Mo-
tion for referring it to a Committee being car-

ried
» The perfka Politician; or, Afull Vine of Cromwell'* Lifi

end Aftions, p. 270, printed in 1659.
fl Memoirs, Vol. II. p. 500.
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ried againft the Protector's Party in the Houfe, Inter-regnnm.

by a Majority of fiveVoices, it fo alarm'd his High-
l654-

nefs, that he began to be jealous left his new Parlia- T"""v
J

ment fhould overturn their Mafter, and thought it
ep em

high Time to look to himfelf. Having therefore gi- which gives
ven Orders to the Lord Mayor of London, to be upon great Umbrage

his Guard to prevent Difturbances in the City, he t0 *heLordPr0 "

fent a MefTage to the Parliament, defiring them to

meet him in the Painted-Chamber. The Members

being accordingly come thither, he delivered his

Sentiments to them in the following hio;h Terms of

Refentment. Mr. Wbitlocke has given us only a

fhort Abftract of this Speech, which contains a

fummary Review and Defence of Cromwell's Con-

duct, from his firft Entrance into public Life; a

Denial of his contriving, or in the leaft contri-

buting to, his own Advancement to the Protecto-

rate ; his intire Ignorance of the laft Parliament's

intended Refignation, till he received the Inftru-

ment of it from them, his Intention then being' to

have gone into Retirement ; his reiterated Refufal

of the Government when offered him, and his Re-
luctance in accepting it ; his Refolution neverthe-

lefs not to part with it, fince his Power had been

recognized by the whole Nation, and by Foreign
Courts : But hear him in his own Words °

:

Gentlemen,
' TT is not long fince I met you in this Place, His refentful

*
II upon an Occafion which p-ave me much more J

eec
,

t0 l e

c o* 1 r- c 1 ?• 1 1
Members, on

4 Content and Comfort than this doth. that Occafion.
* That which I have to fay to you now will need

' no Preamble to let me into my Difcourfe ; for
* the Occafion of this Meeting is plain enough. I
* could have wifh'd, with all my Heart, there had
* been no Caufe for it.

' At that Meeting I did acquaint you what the
*

firft Rife was of this Government which hath
' called you hither; and in the Authority of which
*

you came hither. Among other Things that 1
' told you of then, I faid you were a Free Parlia-

* ment ;

° From the original Edition, printed by the fame Perfon us tke

foregoing Speech, and published lor the fame Rcafons,
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ment ;

and fo you are, whilff. you own the Go-
vernment and Authority that called you hither;
for certainly thatWord implied a Reciprocation,
or it impJied nothing at all.

* Indeed there was a Reciprocation implied and

exprefied ; and I think your Actions and Carri-

ages ought to be fuitable: Butl fee it will be ne-

ceffary for me now a little to magnify my Office ;

which I have not been apt to do. I have been

of this Mind, I have been always of this Mind,
fince firfl I entered upon it, That if God will

not bear it up, let it link. But if a Duty be in-

cumbent upon me, to bear my Teftimony unto

it, (which in Modefry I have hitherto forborne)
lam in fomeMeafure now neceffttated thereun-

to : And therefore that will be the Prologue to

my Difcouric.
' I call'd not myfelf to this Place

;
I fay again,

I call'd not myfelf to this Place
; of that God is

Witnefs: And I have many WitnefTes who, I do

believe, could readily lay down their Lives to

bear Witnefs to the Truth of that; that is to fay,

That I call'd not myfelf to this Place: And, be-

ing in it, I bear not Witnefs to myfelf; but God
and the People of thefe Nations have borne Tef-

timony to it alfo.
'

If my Calling be from God, and my Tefti-

mony from the People, God and the People mall

take it from me, clfc I will not part with it. I

fhould be falfe to the Truft that God hath placed
in me, and to the Interefr. of the People of thefe

Nations, if I fhould.
' That I call'd not myfelf to this Place, is my

•
firft Affertion.

4 That I bear not Witnefs to myfelf, but have
c

many WitnefTes, is my fecond.
c Thefe are the two Things I fhall take the Li-

'

berty to fpeak more fully to you of.

1 To make plain and clear that which I have

faid, I muft take Liberty to look back.
'

I was by Birth a Gentleman, living neither in

any confiderable Height, nor vet in Obfcurity :

' I
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* I have been call'd to feveral Employments in the Inter-regnum.
* Nation : To ferve in Parliaments; and, becaufe l6 54«
4

I would not be over-tedious, I did endeavour to ^T"~
v
'7"""'

*
difcharge the Duty of an honeft Alan in thofe

" p e

'
Services, to God and his People's Intereit, and

4 of the Commonwealth ; having, when Time
'
was, a competent Acceptation in the Hearts of

' Men, and fome Evidences thereof. I refolve
4 not to recite the Times, and Occafions, and Op-
4

portunities that have been appointed me by God
4 to ferve him in, nor the Prefence and Bleflings
4 of God then bearing Teftimony to me.

4

Having had fome Occafions to fee (together
4 with my Brethren and Countrymen) a happy Pe-
4 riod put to our fharp Wars and Contefts with the
4 then common Enemy, I hoped, in a private Capa-
4

city, to have reap'd the Fruit and Benefit, together
4 with my Brethren, of our hard Labours and Ha-
4
zards; to wit, the Enjoyment of Peace and Li-

4

berty, and the Privileges of a Chriftian and of
4 a Man, in fome Equality with others, according
4 as it mould pleafe the Lord to difpenfc unto me.

4 And when, I fay, God had put an End to our
4 Wars, at leave brought them to a very hopeful
4
Iffue, very near an End, after JVorceJler Fight I

4 came up to London to pay my Service and Duty
4 to the Parliament that then fat; and hoping that
4

ail Minds would have been difpofod to anfwer
4 that which feemed to be the Mind of God, vrz.
4 to give Peace and Reft to his People, and efpe-
4

cially to thofe who had bled more than others in
4 the carrying on of the Military Affairs, I was
4 much difappointed of my Expectation, for the
4

Ifiue did not prove fo; whatever may be boafted
* or mifrcprefented, it was not (o., nor fo.

4 I can fay, in the Simplicity oi my Soul, Hove
4
not, I love not (I declined it in ray formcrSpc:^ h) 3

4
1 fav, I love not to rake into Sores, or to diico-

4 vcr Nakedneucs
; that which I drive at is this,

4
I lay to you, I hoped to have had Leave to have

4
retired to a private Li!

4 of my Charge
;

I be -.

1 beg
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God be Judge between me and all Men if I lie i/i

this Matter. That I lie not in Matter of Fact,
is known to very many ;

but whether I tell a Lie

in my Heart, as labouring to reprefent to you
that which was not upon my Heart, I fay the

Lord be Judge; let uncharitable Men, that mea-
fure others by themfelves, judge as they pleafe.

As to the Matter of Fa£t, I fay it is true. As to

the Ingenuity and Integrity of my Heart in that

Defire, I do appeal, as before, upon the Truth
of that alfo : But I could not obtain what my
Soul longed for. And the plain Truth is, I did

afterwards apprehend that fome did think (my
Judgment not fuiting with theirs) that it could

not well be. But this, I fay to you, was between

God and my Soul; between me and that Affem-

bly.
4 Iconfefsl am in fome Strait to fay what I could

fay ; and what is true of what then followed.
1

1 prefixed the Parliament, as a Member, to pe-
riod themfelves, once, and again, and again, and

ten, nay twenty Times over. I told them (for
1 knew it better than any one Man in the Parlia-

ment could know it, beeaufe of my Manner of

Life, which was to run up and down the Nation,
and fo might fee and know the Temper and Spi-
rits of all Men, the belt of Men) that the Nation

loathed their fitting : I knew it. And fo far as

I could difcern, when they were diflblvcd, there

was not fo much as the Barking of a Dog, or

any general and vifible Repining at it. You are

not a few here prefent that can affert this as well

as myfelf.
* And that there was high Caufe for their Dif-

folution, is moft evident, not only in regard there

was a juft Fear of that Parliament's perpetuating

themfelves, but beeaufe it was their Defign.
And had not their Heels been trod upon by Im-

portunities from abroad, even to Threats, I be-

lieve there would never have been Thoughts of

rifing,or of going; out of thatRoom to theWorld's
End.
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* I myfelf was founded, and by no mean Perfons Inter-regnum.

tempted, and Addrefles were made to me to that

very End, -that it might have been thus perpetu-
ated : That the vacant Places might be fupplied

by new Elections, and fo continue from Gene-
ration to Generation.
1 I have declined, I have declined very much,
to open thefe Things to you ; yet having pro-
ceeded thus far, I muft tell you, that poor Aien,
under this arbitrary Power, were driven like

Flocks of Sheep, by forty in a Morning, to the

Confifcation of Goods and Eftates, without any
Man being able to give a Reafon that two of them
had deferved to forfeit a Shilling. I tell you the

Truth, and my Soul, and many Perfons whofe
Faces I fee in this Place, were exceedingly grie-
ved at thefe Things, and knew not which Way
to help it, but by their Mournings, and giving
their Negatives when Occafions ferved.
4 I have given you but a Tafte of Mifcarri-

ages. I am confident you have had Opportuni-
ties to hear much more of them ; for nothing is

more obvious. 'Tis true this will be faid, That
there was a Remedy to put an End to this perpe-
tual Parliament endeavoured, by having a future

Representative. How it was gotten, and by
what Importunities that was obtained, and how

unwillingly yeilded unto, is well known.
* What was this Remedy ?•• It was a feeming

WillingnefstohavefucceffiveParliaments. What
was that Succeflion ? It was, that when one Par-

liament had left their Seat, another was to fit

down immediately in the room thereof, without

any Caution to avoid that which was the Danger,
viz. perpetuating of the fame Parliaments; which
is a Sore now that will ever be running, fo long
as Men are ambitious and troublefome, if a due

Remedy be not found. So then, what was the

Bufinefs? It was a Converfion from a Parliament

that mould have been, and was perpetual, to a

Legiflative Power always fitting : And fo the Li-

berties, and Interefls, and Lives of People, not

Vol. XX. Z 'judged
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judged by any certain known Laws and Power,
but by an arbitrary Power, which is incident

and neceffary to Parliaments : By an arbitrary

Power, I fay, to make Men's Eftates liable to

Confifcation, and their Perfons to Imprisonments ;

ometimes b) Laws made after the Fact commit-

ted, often by taking the Judgment, both in ca-

pital and criminal Things, to themfelves ; who,
in former Times, were not known to exercife

fuch a Judicature.
* This I fuppofe was the Cafe, and, in my O-

pinion, the Remedy was fitted to the Difeafe -

T

efpecially coming in the Rear of a Parliament,

fo exercifing the Power and Authority as this had

done but immediately before.
'
Truly, I confefs, upon thefe Grounds, and

with the Satisfaction of divers other Perfons, fee-

ing nothing could be had otherwife, that Parlia-

ment was diiTolv'd ; and we defiring to fee if a few

might have been call'd together for fome fhort

Time, /who might put the Nation into fome Way
of certain Settlement, did call thofe Gentlemen
out of the feveral Parts of the Nation for that

J urpoie.
*
And, as I have appealed to God before you

already, I know, (and I hope I may fay it)

though it be a tender Thing to make Appeals to

God, yet, in fuch Exigences as thefe, I trull it

will .not offend his Majefty ; efpecially to make
them before Perfons that know God, and know
what Confcience is, and what ft is to lie before

the Lord : I fay, that as a principal End in calling
that Afiembly, was the Settlement of the Nation ;

fo a chief End to myielf was, that I might have

Opportunity to lay down the Power thst was in

my Hands. I fay to you again, in the Prefence

of that God who hath blefied and been with me in

all my Adverfities and Succeffes, that was, as to

myfelf, mv greatefl End. A Defire perhaps, I am
afraid, finful enough, to be quit of the Power
God 1 had moft providentially put into my Hand,
before he called for it ; and before thefe honed

' Ends
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4 Ends of our fighting were attained and fettled. I inter-regnum.
*

fay, the Authority I had in my Hand being- fo i6
^1_^j

' boundlefs as it was, I being, by Acl: of Parlia- ^^7^
*
ment, General of all the Forces in the three Na-

' tions of England, Scotland, and Ireland, (in which
' unlimited Condition I did not defire to live a
'

Day) did call that fleeting for the Ends before
'

exprefTed.
4 What the Event and Ifilie ofthat Meeting was,

* we may fadly remember : It hath much Teaching
*

in it, and I hope will make us all wifer for the
*
future. But this Meeting not fucceeding, as I

4 have formerly faid to you, and giving fuch a Dif-
*

appointment to our Hopes, I (hall not now make
*

any Repetition thereof; only the Effe£k was,
1 That they came and brought to me a Parch-
'
ment, figned by very much the major Part of

*
them, expreffing their Resigning and Re-delivery

* of the Power and Authority that was committed
' to them back again into my Hands : And I can
4

fay it, in the Piefence of divers Perfons here,
4 that do know whether I lie in that, that I did

,

4 not know one Tittle of that Refignation, untill
4

they all came and brought it, and delivered it

4 into my Hands : Of this there are alfo in this
4 Prefence many Witneiles.

4
I received this Refignation, having formerly

* ufed my Endeavours and Perfuafions to keep
4 them together ; obferving their Differences, I
4

thought it my Duty to give Advice to them,
4 that fo I might prevail with them for Union :

4 But it had the Effect that I told you, and I had
4

my Difappointment.
4 When this was fo, we were exceedingly to

4 feek how to fettle Things for the future. My
4 Power again, by this Refignation, was as bound-
4

lefs and unlimited as before-, all Things being
4

fubjected to Arbitrarinefs, and myfelf a Perfon ha-
4

ving Power over the three Nations boundlefsly
4 and unlimited; and, upon the Matter, all Go-
4 vcrnment diflolved, all Civil Adminiftrations at
4 an End, as will prefently be made appear.

Z 2 4 The
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* The Gentlemen that undertook to frame this

Government, did confult divers Days together

(they being of known Integrity and Ability) how-

to frame fomewhat that might give us Settlement
;

and they did fo : And that I was not privy to

their Councils, they know it.

« When they had hnifhed their Model in fome

Meafure, or made a very good Preparation of it,

it became communicative. They told me that

except I would undertake the Government, they

thought Things would hardly come to a Com-
pofure and Settlement; but Blood and Confufion

would break in upon us. I denied it again and

again, as God and thofe Perfons know ; not com-

plimentingly, as they alfo know, and as God
knows.
4 I eonfefs, after many Arguments, and after

the letting of me know that I did not receive any

Thing that put me into'any higher Capacity than

I was in before ;
but that it limited me, and

bound my Hands to act. nothing to the Prejudice

of thefe Nations, without Content of a Council,
untill the Parliament, and then limited by the Par-

liament, as the Acl: of Government expreffeth,
I did accept it.

4 I might repeat this again to you, if it were

needfull ; but I think I need not. I was arbitra-

ry in Power, having the Armies in the three Na-
tions under my Command ; and truly not very
ill beloved by them, nor very ill beloved then By
the People, by the good People ; and I believe I

fhould have been more beloved if they had known
the Truth, as Things were before God, and in

themfelves, and before divers of thofe Gentlemen
whom I but now mentioned unto you.
' I did, at the Intreaty of divers Perfons of Ho-
nour and Quality, at the Intreaty of very many
of the chief Officers of the Army then prefent,
and at their Requeft, 1 did accept of the Place

and Title of Proteclor ; and was in the Prefence of

theCommiiiioners of the Great Seal, the Judges,
the Lord Mayor arid Aldermen of the City of

Lou-
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4
London, the Soldiery, divers Gentlemen, Citi- inter-repnum.

4
zens, and divers other People andPerfons of Qua- l6 54-

4
lity, iffc. accompanied to Wejhmnfter - Hall, ^T ^"77

4 where I took my Oath to this Government.
' This was not done in a Corner ; it was open and
*
public.
' This Government hath been exercifed by a

4
Council, with a Defire to be faithful in all Things ;

'
and, amongft all other Trufts, to be faithful in

*

calling this Parliament.
* And thus I have given you a very bare and

4 lean Difcourfe; which truly I have been neceffi-
4 tated unto, and contracted in, becaufe of the
*
Unexpeclednefs of the Occafion, and becaufe I

* would not quite weary you nor myfelf : But this
4

is a Narrative that discovers to you the Series of
4
Providence, and of Tranfaclions leading me into

4 this Condition wherein I now Hand.
4 The next Thing I promifed you, wherein I

4
hope I fhall not be fo long, (though I am fure

4 this Occafion does require Plainrrels and Free-
4
dom) is, That I brought not myfelf into this

4
Condition, as in my own Apprehenfion I did not ;

4 and that I did not, the Things being; true which
4 I have told you, I fubmit it to your Judgments,
4 and there fhail I leave it, let God do what he
4
pleafeth : The other Things I fay that I am to

4
fpeak to you of, are, That I have not, nor do

4 not bear VVitnefs to myfelf. I am far from al-
4
luding to him that faid fo; yet Truth concerning

4 a Member of his he will own, tho' Men do not.
4 But I think, if I miftake not, I have a Cloud

4 of Witnefles- I think fo ;
let Men be as fro-

4 ward as they will. I haveWitnefs within, v/ith-

4
out, and above. But I fnall fpeak of them that

4 are without, having fully fpoken before of the
* Witnefs above, and theWitnefs in my own Con-
4
fcience, upon the other Account ; becaufe that

4
Subject had more Obfcurity in it, and I in fome

4 Sort needed Appeals ; and, I truft, might lawful -

4

ly make them, as well as take an Oath, where
4

Things were not fo apt to be made evident. I

Z 3
4
fnall
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« fhall enumerate my WitnelTes as well as I can.
i 6 54- t Whe» I had confented to accept of the Go-

T~""^T"^ ' vernment, there was iome Solemnity to be per-
September.

'

. . . . { . , /' formed ; and that was accompanied with iome
' Perfons ofConftderablenefs in all Refpedts ; who
* were the Perfons before expreffed, and who ac-
'
companied me, at the Time of my entering upon

' this Government, to Weft7ninjler-Hall to take
' my Oath.

' There was an explicit Confent of interefted
' '

Perfons, and an implicit Confent of many, Ihew-
*
ing their Good-liking and Approbation thereof.

* And, Gentlemen, I do not think that you are
*
altogether Strangers to it in your Country : Some .

* did not naufeate it ; very many did approve it.

' I had the Approbation of the Officers of the
* Army in the three Nations of England, Scotland,
* and Ireland; I fay of the Officers: I had that by
* their Renionftrances and under Signature. There
*
went, along with that explicit Confent, an impli-

* cit Confent of Perfons that had fomewhat to do
' in the World ; that had been inftrumental, by
* God, to fight down the Enemies of God and his
*
People in the thr.e Nations. And, truly, untill

'
my Hands were bound, and I limited, (wherein

' I took full Contentment, as many can bear me
'
Witnefs) when I had in my Hands fo great a

* Power and Arbitrarinefs, the Soldiery were a
*
very confiderable Part of the Nations, efpecially

*
all Government being dilTolved : I fay, when all

' Government was thus dilTolved, and nothing to
*
keep Things in Order but the Sword, and yet

<
they, (which many Hifiories will not parallel)

* even they were defirous that Things might come
* to a Confiiiency, and Arbitrarinefs might be ta-
* ken away, and the Government put into a Per-
*

fon, limited and bounded, as in the Ati of Set-
K
tlement, whom they diflrufted the leaft, and

' loved not the worft : This was another Evi-
' dence.

* I would not forget the honourable and civil

c
Entertainment, with the Approbation I found in

« the
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the great City of London ; which the City knows Inter-regnum.

whether I directly or indirectly fought. And,
l654-

trulv, I do not think it is Follv to remember this : *t *~T"^
r . ,

. .•' . 11- September,
lor it was very great and high, and very public;
and as numerous a Body of thofe that are known

by Names and Titles (the feveral Corporations
and Societies of Citizens in this City) as hath

been at any Time feen in England \ and not

without fome Appearance of Satisfaction alfo.
*

I had not only this Witnefs ; but I have had,
from the greateit County in England, and from

many Cities and Boroughs, and many Counties,

explicit Approbations; not of thofe gathered here

and there, but from the County of fork and City
of York, and other Counties and Places, aflem-

bled in their public and general Affizes ; the

Grand Jury, in the Name of the Noblemen,
Gentlemen, Yeomen, and Inhabitants of that

County, giving very great Thanks to me for un-

dertaking this heavy Burden at fuch a Time; and

giving very great Approbation and Encourage-
ment to me to go through with it. Thefe are

plain ; I have them to fhew
; and by thefe, in

fome Meafure, it will appear I do not bear Wit-
nefs to myfclf.
* This is noc all : The Judges (and truly I had

almoft forgotten it) thinking that there was a

Diflblution of Government, met and confulted,

and did declare one to another, that they could

not adminifter Juftice to the Satisfa6tion of their

Confciences, untiil they had received Commif-
fions from me, and they did receive Commilfions
from me; and by virtue of thofe Commiffions they
have acted, and all thejuftices of the Peace that

have acted, have acted by virtue of like Com-
miffions ; which was a little more than an implicit

Approbation. And I believe all the Juftice ad-

miniftered in the Nation hath been by this Au-

thority; which alfo 1 lay before you, defiring you
to think whether all thefe Perfons before-men-

tioned muft not come before you for an Act of

Oblivion and general Pardon, who have acted
' under
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c under, and teftified to, this Government, if it

1654. < ^e drowned by you.
, 'I have two or three WitnefTes more, cquiva-

' 6 lent to all thefe I have reckoned, if I be not mif-
* taken, and greatly miftaken. If Ifhould fay, all

*
you that are here are my WitnefTes, I mould fay

* no Untruth. I know you are the fame Perfons
* here that you were in the Country : But I will

* referve to fpeak to this at the laft ; for this will
' be the Iffue of my Speech.

4 I fay, I have two or three WitnefTes that are
* more than all I have accounted and reckoned be-
4 fore: For all the People in England ar,e myWit-
*
nefTes, and many in Ireland and Scotland. All

* the Sheriffs in England are my WitnefTes ; and
* all that came in upon the Procefs ifTued out by
* the Sheriffs are my WitnefTes ; yea, the Returns
* of the Elections to the Clerk of the Crown, not
c a Thing to be blown away with a Breath, the
* Returns on the Behalf of the Inhabitants in the
*
Counties, Cities, and Boroughs, all are my Wit-

* nefTes of Approbation to the Condition and Place
* I ftand in.

> ' And I fhall now make you my laft WitnefTes,
' and afk you whether you came not hither by my
* Writs, directed to the feveral Sheriffs, and fo to
* other Officers in Cities and Liberties, to which
* the People gave Obedience; having alfo had the
* Acl: of Government communicated to them, to
* which End great Numbers of Copies were fent
* down, on purpofe to be communicated to them;
* and the Government alfo required to be diftin&ly
' read unto the People at the Place of Elections,
* to avoid Surprizes ; where alfo they figned the
*
Indenture, with Provifo, That the Perfons fo

'
chofen foould not have Power to alter the Govern-

'
ment, as now fettled in one fingle Perfon and a

' Parliament.
' And thus I have made good my fecond AfTer-

< tion That I bear not Witnefs to myfelf; but the
4
good People of England^ and you all, are my

« WitnefTes,
4
Yea,
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* Yea, furcly ; and this being fo, though I told inter-regnum.

you in my laft Speech that you were a Free Par- 1654.

Jiament, yet I thought it was underitood that I
v v——'

was the Protector, and the Authority that called
Se Ptcmber -

you ; and that I was in Poffefllon of the Govern-
ment by a good Right from God and Men. And,
I believe, if the learnedft *Men in this Nation
were called to mew a Precedent fo clear, fo many
Ways approving of a Government, they would
not in all their Search find it.

' I did not, in my other Speech to you, take

upon me to juftify the Government in every Par-

ticular, and I told you the Reafon of it, which
was plain : It was public, and had been long pub-
limed, that it might be under the moft ferious

IrifpetSlion of all that pleafed to perufe it.

*

By what I have faid, I have approved myfelf
to God and my Confcience in my Actions, and
in this Undertaking ; and I have given Caufe of

approving myfelf to every one of your Confcien-

ces in the Sight of God.
' If it be fo, why mould we fport with it? with

a Bufmefs thus ferious? May not this Character,
this Stamp, bear equal Poife with any Hereditary
Intereft, which may have, and hath had, in the

Common Law, Matters of Difpute and Trial of

Learning ;
wherein many have exercifed more

Wit, and fpilt more Blood, than I hope ever tQ

Jive to fee or hear of in this Nation ?

'
I fay, I do not know why I may not balance

this Providence, as in the Sight of God, with any
Hereditary Intereft, as being lefs fubjeel to thofe

Cracks and Flaws that is commonly incident

unto ; which Titles have colt more Blood, in

former Times, in this Nation, than we have Lei-

fure to fpeak of now.
* Now if this be thus, and I am deriving aTitle

from God and Men, upon fuch Accounts as thefc

are ; although fome Men be froward, yet that

your Judgments who arc Perfons fent from all

Parts of the Nation, under the Notion of Ac-
*
ceptance
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ceptance of the Government; for you to dif-

6
_ own, or not to own it; for you to acl: with Par-
c

liamentary Authority, efpecially in the Difown-
*
ing of it, contrary to the very Fundamental

'
Things; yea, againft the very Root itfeJf of this

' Eftablifhment ; to fit, and not own the Autho-
*
rity by which you fit, is that which, I believe,

' aftonifheth more Men than myfelf ; and doth as
'
dangerouily difappoint and difcompofe the Na-

'
tion, as any Thing could have been invented by

' the greater! Enemy to our Peace and Welfare, or
' could well have happened.

* It is true, there are fome Things in the Efta-
' blilhment that are Fundamental, and fome
'
Things are not fo, but are Circumftantial : Of

'
fuch, no Queftion but I mall eafily agree to vary

' or leave out, as I mall be convinced by Reafon.
' Some Things are Fundamentals, about which I

* fhall deal plainly with you : Thefe may not be
'
parted with; but will, I truft, be delivered over

' to Poflerity, as being the Fruits of our Blood
' and Travel.

4 The Government by a fingle Perfon and a Par-
1 liament is a Fundamental

;
it is the EJfc ;

it is

* Conftitutive. And for the Perfon, though I may
' feem to plead for myfelf, yet I do not ; no, nor
' can any reasonable Man fay it : Hut, if the
'
Things throughout this Speech be true, I plead

' for this Nation, and all honeft Men therein, who
' have borne their Teftimony as aforefaid, and not
* for myfelf: And if Things mould do ctherwife
' than well, which I would not fear, and the com-
' mon Enemy and difcontented Perfons take Ad-
4
vantage at thefe Diffractions, the Iflue will be put

'
up before God : Let him own, or let him difown

'
it, as he pleafes.

' In every Government there mur} be fomewhat
* Fundamental, fomewhat like a Magna Cbarta y

' that fhould be ftanding, and be unalterable.
' Where there is a Stipulation on one Part, and that

'
fully accepted, as appears by what hath been faid,

4 furelv
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furely a Return ought to be ; elfe what does that inter-repnum.

Stipulation figniry I If I have, upon the Terms l6 54«

afbrefaid, undertaken this great Truft, and exer-
'-—*v——^

cifed it, and, by it, called you, furely it ought to
cptem cr*

be owned.
' That Parliaments fhbuld not make themfelves

perpetual, is a Fundamental. Of what AfTurance

is a Law to prevent fo great an Evil, if it lie in

one or the fame Legislature to unlaw it again ?

Is this like to be laiting ? It will be a Rope of

Sand j
it will give no Security; for the fame Men

may unbuild what they have built.

' Is not Liberty of Confcience in Religion a

Fundamental ? So long as there is Liberty of

Confcience for the Supreme Magiftrate to exer-

cife his Confcience in creeling what Form of

Church-Government he is Satisfied he mould fet

up, why mould he not give it to others ? Liberty
of Confcience is a natural Right ; and he that

would have it, ought to give it
; having Liberty

to fettle what he likes for the Public.
* Indeed that hath been one of the Vanities of

our Conteft: Every Seel faith, Oh ! give me Li-

berty. But give him it, and, to his Power, he

will not yield it to any Body elfe. Where is our

Ingenuity ! truly that is a Thing ought to be very

reciprocal. The Magiftrate hath his Supre-

macy, and he may fettle Religion according to

his Confcience. And I may fay it to you : I can

fay it : All the Money of this Nation would not

have tempted Men to fight, upon fuch an Ac-
count as they have engaged, if they had not had

Hopes of Liberty better than they had from Epif-

copacy, or than would have been afforded them

from a Scots Prefbytery, or an Englijh either; if

it had made fuch Steps, or been as (harp and rigid,

as it threatened when it was fir ft fet up.
4
This, I fay, is a Fundamental. It ought to

be fo : It is for us and the Generations to come.
And if there be an Abfolutenefs in the Impofer,
without fitting Allowances and Exceptions from

the Rule, we (hall have our People driven into
< Wil -
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WildernefFes, as they were when thofe poor and
afflicted People, that forfook their Eftates and In-

heritances here, where they lived plentifully and

comfortably, for the Enjoyment of their Liber-

ty, were neceffitated to go into a vaft howling
Wildernefs in New- England; where they have,
for Liberty's Sake, fhipt themfelves of all their

Comfort, and the full Enjoyment they had, em-

bracing rather Lofs of Friends, and Want, than
to be fo enihared and in Bondage.
*
Another, which I had forgotten, is the Militia ;

that is judged a Fundamental, if any Thing be

fo. That it fhould be well and equally placed,
is very neceffary; for put the abfolute Power of the

Militia into one without a Check, what doth it

anfwer ? I pray you, what Check is there put

upon your perpetual Parliaments, if it be wholly
ftript of this ? It is equally placed, and Defires

were to have it fo, viz. in one Perfon, and the

Parliament, fitting the Parliament. What figni-

fies a Provifion againft perpetuating of Parlia-

ments, if this be folely in them ? Whether, with-

out a Check, the Parliament have not Liberty to

alter the Frame of Government to Ariftocrafy, to

Democrafy, to Anarchy, to any Thing, if this be

fully in them ? Yea, into all Confufion, and that

without Remedy ? And if this one Thing be

placed in one, that one, be it Parliament, be it a

Supreme Governor, they or he hath Power to

make what they pleafe of all the reft.

'
Therefore, if you would have a Balance at all,

and that fome Fundamentals muft ftand, which

mav be worthy to be delivered over to Pofterity,

truly, I think, it is not unreafonab'v urged, that

the Militia fhould be difpofed, as it is laid down
in the Government ; and that it fhould be fo e-

qually placed, that one Perfon, neither in Parlia-

ment, nor out of Parliament, mould have the

Power of ordering it. The Council are the Tru-
ftees of the Commonwealth, in all Intervals of

Parliaments, who have as abfolute a Negative

upon the Supreme Officer in the faid Intervals,
« as
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as the Parliament hath whilft it is fitting. It lnter-reg»um.

cannot be made Ufe of, a Man cannot be raifed,
l6 54«

nor a Penny charged upon the People ; nothing
V""—

X*"""''^

done without Confent of Parliament : And, in
eptcm "*

the Intervals of Parliment, without Confent of

the Council, it is not to be exercifed.
' Give me Leave to fay, That there is very lit-

tle Power, none but what is Co-ordinate in the

Supreme Officer ; and yet enough in him that

hath the Chief Government in that particular :

He is bound in Stricfnefs by the Parliament; and
out of Parliament, by the Council, that do as

abfolutely bind him as the Parliament doth when
the Parliament is

fitting.
' For that of Money ; I told you fome Things

are Circumftantials ; as to have 200,000/. to de-

fray Civil Officers, to pay the Judges and other

Officers, defraying the Charges of the Council,
in fending their Embaffies, in keeping Intelligence,
and doing that which is neceffary, and for fupport-

ing the Governor in Chief : All this is, by the In-

ftrument, fuppofed and intended : But it is not of

thcEjje fo much, and fo limited, as fo many Sol-

diers are, that is 20,000 Foot and 10,000 Horfe.

Yet, if the Spirits of Men be compofed, 5000
Horfe and 10,000 Foot may ferve. Thefe

Tnings are between the Chief Officer and the

Parliament, to be moderated as Occafion fhall

offer.

* So there are many other circumftantial Things,
which are not like the Laws of the Medes and

Perfiam : But the Things which fhall he necef-

fary to deliver over to Pofterity, thefe fhould be

unalterable; elfe every fucceeding Parliament wilL

be difputing to change and alter the Government,
and we fhall be as often brought into Confufion

as we have Parliaments, and fo make our Re-

medy our Difeafe. The Lord's Providence, ap-

pearing Evils, appearing Good, and better Judg-
ment, will give Ocoalion for the ordering of

Things for the bell Intcreft of the People ; and
4 thole
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thofe Things are the Matter of Confideration be-

tween vou and iv.e.

' I have indeed almoft tired myfelf: That which
I have further to lay is this, I would it had not

been needful for me to have called you hither to

have expoilulated thefe Things with you, and in

fuch a Manner as this is ; but Neceiftty hath no
Law. Feigned Neceflities, imaginary Necefii-

ties, are the greateft Cozenage that Men can put

upon the Providence of God, and make Pre-

tences to brealc known Rules by. But it is as

legal, and as carnal, and as flupid, to think that

there are no Neceflities that are manifeir. Necef-

fities, becaufe Neceflities may be abufed or feign-
ed

; and, truly, I {hould be fo, if I fhould think

fo ; and I hope none of you think lo.

' I fay, that the wilful Throwings-away of this

Government, fuch as it is, fo owned by God,
fo approved by Men, fo teuified to, in the Fun-
damentals of it, as is before mentioned, and that

in relation to the Good of thefe Nations and Po-

fterity ; I can fooner be willing to be rolled into

my Grave, and buried with Infamy, than I can

give my Confent unto.
' You have been called hither together to fave a

Nation;—Nations. You had the bell People
indeed in the Chriftian World in your Truft,
when you came hither : You had Affairs and

thefe Nations delivered over to vou in Peace and

Quietnefs : You were, and we all were, put into

an uninterrupted PofTeflion, Nobody making
Title to us : Through the Bieffing of God our

Enemies were hopelefs and fcattered : We had

Peace at home
;
Peace almoft with ail Neigh-

bours round about; fit to take Advantages where
God did adminiilcr them.
' 'Fo have our Peace and Intereft, that had thofe

Hopes the other Day, thus fhaken, and under

fuch aConfufion, and we rendered hereby almoft

the Scorn and Contempt of thofe Strangers that

are amongft us to negotiate their Mafter's Af-
'
fairs;
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4

fairs ; to give them Opportunity to fee our Na- Inter-regnum.
* kednefs as they do, a People that have been un- 54 '

*

hinged this Twelve-years-day, and unhinged scTtember
*

ftill, as if Scattering, Divifion, and Confuhon
fliould come upon us as if it were defired, which

* are the greateft Plagues God ordinarily lays upon
* Nations for Sin : I would be loath to fay thefe are
4 Matters of our Delight; but, if not, why not the
4 Matter of our Care, fo wifely as we ought by ut-
* termoft Endeavours to avoid I

1

Nay, when by fuch
' AcYions as thefe are, thefe poor Nations fhall be
' thrown into Heaps of Confuhon, through Blood,
' and Ruin, and Trouble, upon the faddeff, Ac-
4 count that ever was, if Breaking fliould come
'
upon us, and all becaufe we would not fettle

' when we might; when God put it into, our
' Hands ! Your Affairs now almoft fettled every
* where ; and to have all recoil upon us, and we
4 ourfelves fhaken in our Affections, loofened from
4

all known and public Interefts, as I have men-
' tinned to you ; who fhall anfwer for thefe Things
4 to God ? Who can anfwer for thefe Things to
4 God, or to Men ? To the People that fent you
*
hither, who look'd for Refrefhment from you j

' who look'd for nothing but Peace, and Quiet-
4
nefs, and Reft, and Settlement ? And when we

4
fliall come to give an Account to them, we fhall

4 be able to fay, Oh ! we have quarrelled for, and
4 we contefted for, the Liberty of England ; where-
4

in, forfooth, for the Liberty of the People ? I
4

appeal to the Lord, that the Delircs and Endea-
4
vours, and the Things themfelves, will l'peak for

'
themfelves; that the Liberty of England, the Li-

4
berty of the People, the avoiding of tyrannous

4
Irhpofitions, cither upon Men as Men, or Chri-

4 ffans as Chriftians, is made fo fafe by this Act
4 of Settlement, that it will fpeak fufiiciently for
4

itfelf.

4 And when it fliall appear what hath been fa id

4 and done, an.l what our Tranfactions have been ;

'
for God can dilcovcr, and no Privilege will hin-
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der the Lord from difcovering, no Privilege or
Condition of Men can hide from the Lord ; he

can, and will, make all manifeft, if he fee it for

his Glory. And when thele mall, by the Provi-

dence of God, be manifested, and the People (hall

come and fay, Gentlemen, what Condition are

we in ? We hoped for Light, and behold Dark-

nefs, obfcure Darknefs. We hoped for Reft,
after ten Years Civil Wars, but are plunged into

deepConfufion again. Aye, we know thefeCon-

fequences will come upon us, if God Almighty
(hall not find out fome Way to prevent them.
' I had this Thought within myfelf, that it had
not been dimoneft, nor dimonourable, nor againft:
true Liberty, no not of Parliaments, when a Par-

liament was fo chofen, in Purfuance of, in Con-

formity to, and with fuch an Approbation <.nd

Confent to the Government, fo that he that runs

might read by what Authority you came hither,
that an Owning of your Call, and of the Autho-

rity bringing you hither, might have been re-

quired before your Entrance into the Houfe; but

this was declined, and hath not been done, be-

caufe I am perfuaded fcarce any Man could rea-

fonably doubt you came with contrary Minds.
And I have Reafon to believe the People that fent

you lead doubted thereof at all
; and therefore I

mult deal plainly with you : What I forbore up-
on a juft Confidence at firif, you necefHtate me
unto now ; that feeing the Authority calling you
is fo little valued, and fo much flighted, till fome
fuch Aflurance be given and made known, that

the Fundamental Intereft of the Government be

fettled and approved, according to the Provifo

contained in the Return, and fuch a Confent tef-

tified as will make it appear that the fame is ac-

cepted, I have caufed a Stop to be put to your
Entrance into the Parliament-Houfe.
c I am forry, I am forry, and I could be forry
to the Death, that there is Caufe for this: But
there is Caufe, and if Things be not fatisfxed that

4 are
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*
are reafonably demanded, I, for my Part, fhall lnter-resnui».

' do that which becomes me, feeking my Counfel
4 from God.

4 There is therefore fomewhat to be offered to
*
you, that, I hone, will anfwer, being understood

4 with the Qualifications that I have told you of;
'
reforming Circumstantials, and agreeing in the

' Subftance and Fundamentals, which is the Go-
4 vernment fettled, as it is exprefled in the Inden-
*
tures, not to be altered. The making your Minds

4 known in that, bv giving your Aflent and Sub-
*

fcription to it, is that which will let you in to act
* thole Things as a Parliament, which are for the
* Good of the People. And this Thing ihewed to
'
you, and figned as aforefaid, doth determine the

4

Controverfy, and may give a happy Progrefs and
' liTue to this Parliament.

4 The Place where you may come thus and
figri,

* as many as God fhall make free thereunto, is in
* the Lobby without the Parliament-Door.

4 The Government doth declare, that you have
* a Legiflative Power without a Negative from me.
4 As the Government doth exprefs you may make
4

any Laws, and if I give not my Confent within
*

twenty Days to the paffing your Laws, they are,
*

ipfo Fafto, Laws, whether I confent or no, ifnot
*

contrary to the Government. You have an abfo-
* lute Legislative Power in all things that can po{-
4

fibly concern the Good and Intereft of the Public ;

*
and, I think, you may make thefe Nations happy

'

by this Settlement; and I, for my Part, fhall be
*

willing to be bound more than I am, in any Thing
'
thatlmay be convinced of may be for the Good of

4 the People, in Prefervation of theCaufe and Inte-
*

reft fo long contended for.'

The Lord Protector having thus fairly told the

Parliament what they were to expect, the Mem-
bers returned to their Houfe, where they found a

Guard placed to prevent their Re-entry, till fuch

Time as they had fubferibed the following Recog-
nition; a Copy of which., ingroffed on Parchment,

Vol. XX. A a was
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Jtotef-regnum. was laid upon a Table in the Lobby for that Pur-

16
' 4 "

pofe, in hcsc Verba:

I do hereby freely promife and engage to be true

Whereupon theyfind faithful to the Lord Proteclor, and the Com-
fubfcribe a Re- monvjealtk <5_/*England, Scotland, and Ireland; and
cognition of the- ^ f according to the Tenor of the Indenture
Government, as* '

1 r •
1

• n
fettled in One "whereby I am returned to Jerve in this prejent Par-

PerfcnandaPar-Z/^CTf/z/, propofe, or give my Content^ to alter the Go-
Lament,

vernment^ as it is fettled in One Perfon and a Par-
Itanient.

The Speaker and about 130 Members more fub-

fcribed this Recognition forthwith, and refumed

their Scats in theHoufe: And then, on account of

the next Day being the Fail:, adjourned to the 14th.

Not the leaf! Notice is taken of tin's high In-

fringement of the Liberties of Parliament' in the

fournah : And the only Entry made therein on
the 1 2th (the Day that Cromwell put this Force

upon the Members) is the Adjournment to the

14th. In the Proceedings of which Day we find a

Vote of the Houfe, that feems to have been pafs'J
with no other Intent than to explain away, in great

Meafure, the Recognition they had been compell'd
to fubferibe, viz.

c

Refolvedy That fome Members of the Koufe
he appointed immediate''/ to withdraw; and, upon
the prefent Debate and Senfe of the Koufe, for fur-

ther Satisfaction in reference to the Subfcription,
to prepare fomewhat to be offered to fhem for their

further Confederation. Soon after the Lord Com-
miilioner Whitlocke, from the faid Committee, re-

ported a Paper, containing thefe Words, viz.
' The Parliament doth declare, That the Re-

cognition of the Government by the Members of

this Parliament, in the Words following, viz*

[Here follows the Form as before given] doth not

comprehend, nor fhallbe conflrued to comprehend,
therein the whole Government, confifting of forty-
two Articles

;
but that the fame doth only include

what
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what concerns the Government of the Common- Inter-regnuiti.

wealth, by a Single Perfon and fucceilive Parlia-

ments.'

This Declaration being feveral Times read iri

the Houfe, was, upon the Queftion, palled, with-

out any Divifion, and ordered to be forthwith

printed and publifhed : And the fame Day the Re-

cognition was fubferibed by 193 Members more.

Tho' the Parliament had been compelled, by
Force of Arms, to fign the Recognition required

by Cromwell; which is the Reafon, probably, why
the whole Tranfa&ion of the 12th, relating to his

Highnefs's Speech ; the Guard fet upon the Door
of the Houfe to prevent their Re-entry ; and the

Subfcription made on the 12th and 14th, are

wholly omitted iri the Journals ; yet it feems, by
thofe Authorities, as if the Members were delirous

to put the beft Face they could upon the Matter,
and fave their own Honour by rcprefenting that to

the Public as the Refult of their Choice, which was
the meer Effedf. of Necellity : For,

Sept. 18. The Houfe refolved,
< That all Pc:r-

fons returned, or who mall be returned, to ferve

in this Parliament, (hall, before they be admitted

to fit in the Houfe, fubferibe the Recognition of

the Government j and that it be done in the Pre-

fence of any two Members who had fubferibed it

before.'

The next Thing done was to read a Declara-

tion for obferving another Day of folemn Humilia-

tion.—Whether the fecret Motive for this Faft was
to requeft the Afliftance of Heaven to protect: them
from Cromwell's farther Infringement of their Pri-

vileges, or to implore the Divine Mercy upon them-
felvcs for thus fubferibing a Promife to fupport
what it appears, by the following Proceedings, mofi
of them meant to overturn, we know not : But the

public Reafons they gave for appointing a fecond

General Faft fo foon after keeping the lirft, will beft

A a 2 appear
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Inter-rcnum. appear by the Declaration itfelf; which being p?.fs'd

1654. by the Houfe, a Committee was appointed to at-

v—->,--—_/ tend the Lord Protector therewith. And the next
September. j) av t jie j? ar j f Salifbury having reported his High-

nefs's Concurrence, the Declaration was ordered

to be printed and publifhed as follows :

And pafs a De-' "T Y 7" H O is fuch a Stranger in our Ifrae/,
chration, with t VV tnat hath not taken Notice of the great
Reafons fer ub- (

Thin?s Qod hath brought to pafs amongft us by
ferving anotner i= o

-kt • •

general Fall. 'his out-ttretched Arm: What Nation is there
'* who hath had God more nigh unto them, than
' the Lord our God hath been to us, in all Things
4 we have called unto him for ? Afk of the Days
' that are pa It, which have been before us in thefe
* latter Ages, whether there has been any fuch
'
Thing as thofe many Bleffings and fignal Deli-

' verances vouchfafed to us from his own Hand, in
' Anfwer to the Voice of Tears and Blood that
' have been poured forth ?

*
But, in the mean while, this is Matter of

'
great Lamentation ; whilft God, by a continual

'
ISeries of his Loving- kindnefles and Providences,

* hath multiplied Mercies and P'orgivenefTes to us,
' we of thefe Nations, inftead of an anfwerab'e
' Return of Thankfulnefs and Obedience, have,
'
as the higheft Aggravation of our Sin, multiplied

' our Provocations againft him
;.

'In th it general Ignorance, Unthankfulnefs,
' and Unfruitfulnefs, under all thofe Dews of Grace
' and Gofpel- Mercies ;

' in not acknowledging fully, to this very Day,
1 our Calamities to have come upon us from the
' Hands of God alone, provoked by us, who ufeth
' what Inflruments he pleafeth to execute his In-
'
dignation ;

4 In not bemoaning ourfelves as Sons, and fmi-
'

ti g upon our Thighs with Ephraim, in the Senie
' of our own Iniquities, and of the Patience and
'

forbearing Mercies of our Heavenly Father ;

' In that profane, fenfual, worldly, formal, and
' Laodicean Spirit generally amongft us; fome ha-

*
tins:
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ting the Power ofGodlinefs, and defpifing the true Inter-regnum.

ProfeiTors thereof, for having the Image or God '5*'

upon them; and others, by being loole in their
<-,,.„ ,..,

Opinions and Practices, have turned the Grace
of God into Wantonnefs ;

* In that great Neglect and Want of Zeal and

Courage in Magiftrates, and other Officers and

Perfons therein concerned, to fupprefs Enormi-

ties, in Cojifcience to perform the Duty incum-
bent upon them to God and Man.
* All which, with other the crvin» Sins of thef:

three Nations, call aloud upon us, that as we are

now united to be one Commonwealth under one

Government, fo having been fmful and Sufferers

together, we would, with one Heart and Lip, be

perfuaded to unite in our humble and ferious

AddreiTes and Supplications to Almighcy God :

' That the Fruit of all our Mercies might i

be, with yefurun, to kick, or to be found Fight-
ers againfr. him, nor Oppofers of his Will, as if

we were preferved to commit yet more Abomi
nations :

4 Tnat we may wreftle and prevail with him for

Pardon and Removal of our Darknefs, Vanities,

Blafphemies, and Profanenefs, with all that

Worldly-mindednefs, Formality, and other Abo-

minations, which are yet found amongft us under
the glorious Light of the Gofpel :

1 That as God hath been pleafed to make
Choice of thefe Iflands, wherein to manifeft

many great and glorious Things, fo lie would

anfwerably make us a chofen Generation, and a

peculiar People, that, in Thankfulnefs to him,
and Example to others, we might fhew forth his

Praifes who hath feparated us from other Nations,
and called us out of Darknefs into his Light :

' That God would now fpeak with a ftrong
Hand to quiet the Spirits of Men that are apt to

murmur, by caufmpr them clearly to fee wheie
the true and fpiritual Intereft of Chriftians lietii,

and that in keeping clofe thereunto is wrapt up
-

Safety; that fo, when he uttcreth his Voice,

A a 3 ';.!!•
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Inter- regnum.

'
all Flefh may be filent before him, and know

l6 54- ' that he is railed out of his holy Habitation:
Vr

-
?/

^r"'^
* That tho' he hath had iufl Caufe to be angry

September. . .. . . r - T .
J

r, , n- > 1* with us ror our xVlurmurings, backlhdings, and
4

pther Iniquities, and hath therefore fmitten us, yet

'.that he would now heal us, and reftore Comfort

j
to us and our Mourners:
4 And ef'pecially that God would enable the

4 Rulers of thefe Nations, now in Confutation
' about their Peace, Settlement, and Welfare, to
4
proceed with Faithfulnefs, Zeal, Wifdom, and

4
Union, to fulfill the End of their being call'd to-

*
gether ; and to be fuch, and do fuch Things for

* the Intereft of Chrijl and his Members, and for
* the Good of all the People, as they ought, and
4 as he hath piomifed Governors fhould be, and
*
do, in Subferviency to thofe gloriou* Ends : That

*
fo, at laft, through the Goodnefs and Mercy of

* our God, thefe three Nations, after fo great and
* various Revolutions, may be eftablifhed together
*
upon the fure Foundations of Truth, Righteouf-

*
neis, and Peace.
*
It is therefore declared by his Highnefs the Lord

*
Protector, and the Parliament of the Common-

* wealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, That,
* for the Ends and Purpofes aforefaid, they appoint
*
JVednejday, the nth oiOtlober next, for a Day of

* folemn Humiliation and fcekingthe Face of God,
4 thro' the Mediation of Chrijl, in all Places with-
4 in England and Scotland; and Wednesday, the firft

4
Day of November next, in all Places in Ireland.

4 And do therefore hereby incite and encourage all

4 fuch whofe Hearts God mail perfuade and make
4 fenfible of their Duty, and of the Common-
4 wealth's prefent Condition, that the refpeiStive
4
Days aforefaid be fet apart by them for the Pur-

4
poles aforefaid; Whereof the Minifters and

c Preachers of the refpeclive Parifhes and Congre-
c cations are to take Notice,

HENRY SCOBELL,
Clerk of the . Parliament.

The
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The Cleric of the Parliament having, by Order lnter-regnucn,

of the Houfe, brought in the original Record of the ,654 '

Government of the Commonwealth, as it had been ^^T""""
-^

drawn up by the Protector and his Council, it was

read, and the Debate upon it ordered to begin on
the 19th. Accordingly the firft Article of it was
read in a Committee of the whole Houfe, and de-

bated all that Day ; and it was agreed to begin , .

with it again the next Morning ; and thus the Dc-fUR1e th e Debate

bate continued on each particular Article, de Die on the Govcrn-

in Diem> all the reft of this Month, without co- ment '

ming to any Refolution about it.

It is Pity the Speeches made on this Occafion
were not preferved at Length, that the prefen t Age
might have icen what Sort of Courtiers and Anti-

Courtiers were then exifting. But nothing of this

Nature being now extant, what fmall Remains
there are can only be pick'd out of the Journalifts
and other Contemporary Writers of thele Times.

During; the Time of this grand Debate on
thefe important Articles, tew other Things of

Moment were done, except that a Bill had been

brought in for appointing a Recognition of the

prefent Government, to be fubferibed by Mem-
bers of Parliament ; which, on the 25th, was read

a fecond Time, and committed to a very large
Number of the Members to report their Opinion
of it to the Houlc. But we hear no more of ir.

OSicber. This Month began, as the lad ended,
with the Debate on the Government, which
was carried on from Day to Day, and nothing
elfc done but regulating the Returns of fomc Elec-

tions ; ordering a Bill for the Reduction of the

Forces by Land and Sea ; and referring the late

Ordinance, for regulating and limiting the Jurif-

diction of the Court of Chancery, and the Matters

therein, to a Committee : Nay, fo urgent was ths:

Houfe to bring this grand Affair of Government to

a Conclufion, that, on the 4th, a Queftion bein
;

put that the Sneaker do take the Chair two Days
eve: ,'
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Inter-regnum. every Week, on other Bufinefs, it pafs'd in the

l6 54- Negative without any Diviiion.

O&ober.
OS7. 10. The Houfe refolved to take into their

Coniideration the Ordinances made by the Lord
Protector and his Council, and referred it to a

Committee to review them all, together with fuch.

Laws, Ordinances, and Acts as had been made by
the late Parliament, from the 3d of July, 1653, to

the 10th of December following.
The Houfe frill continued their Debate upon the

Government. Mr. Whitlocke writes,
k That on

the 19th the Diipute was, Whether the Govern-
ment in a Single Perfon, as Protector of the Com-
monwealth, fhould be Elective or Hereditary ;'

which is confirmed by the Letters of the French

and Dutch AmbaiTadors, about this Time ,n
, to

their refpective Courts : Thefe Authorities inform

us, That, in this Debate, Major-General Lambert,
in a long Speech, endeavoured to perfuade the Par-

liament that it was neceffary to make the Office of

Protector Hereditary; but that, upon the Que-
ftion being put, it palTed in the Negative by 200

againfl: 60; which greatly furprized the Public and

the Family of the Lord Protector, who thought
himfelf fare, the Day before, of perpetuating this

Dignity to his own llTue.—But we find no Men-
tion of any fuch Debate or Divifion in the Jour-
nals.

Ocl. 24. A Letter from the Lord Protector,

touching the Officers he had named, for their Ap-
probation, being read in the Houfe, they voted,

That the Parliament did approve of Charles Fleet-

wood, Efq; to be Deputy of Ireland; Bui/lrode

Whitlocke, Efq; Sir Thomas Widdringion, Serjeant
at Law, and John Lijlc, Efq; to be Lords Com-
miffioners for the Great Seal, and Commiflioncrs
of the Treafury ; Henry Rolle, Efq; to be Lord

Chief
™ A Letter from M. de Bordeaux to Count Brier.nc, and from

Biverning and Nieuport to the States Genera!.

7b<.'-hc, Vol. II. p. 6Si,4, 1.
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Chief Juftice of the Upper Bench; Oliver St. John* inter-regnum.

Efq; Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas
;
alfo Ed- 1654-

ward Montague and lViliia7n Sydenham, Efq
rs

. to

be Commiilioners of the Trcafury.

November. The Houfe went on ftill with their

Debates on Government, no other Bufinefs of any
Confequence interfering, nor any Report made till

the 7th of this Month ; when Mr. Ho/kins deli-

vered in the following Refolutions :

At the Committee of the whole Houfe upon the

Government, September 19, 1654,
'

Refolded, That the Supreme Legislative Autho-

rity of the Commonwealth of England, Scotland,

and Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belong-

ing, is and doth refide in One Perfon and the People
aflembled in Parliament ; with this Declaration,
That this Vote fhall not be prejudicial to any fur-

ther Debate or Refolution, touching the Remain-
der of the forty-two Articles.'

'

Refolved, That the Style of fuch Perfon fhall

be Lord Protector of the Commonwealth of Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland.

September 20, 1 654.
1

Refolved, That Oliver Cromwell, Captain-
General of the Forces of England, Scotland, and

Ireland, is and fhall be Lord Protector of the

Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland,
and the Dominions thereunto belonging, for his

Life.
4

Refolved, That a Parliament fhall be fum-
moned once in every third Year, to be accounted

from the Difiblution of the next preceding Parlia-

ment.'

We do not find that thefe Refolutions were con -

firm'd by the Houfe this Day : They were inter-

rupted by one Col. Shapcot, a Member, who com-

plained of, and delivered into the Houfe, a printed

Pamphlet, intitled, The Speech of Col. Shapcot, a

Knight of Devonfhire. On the reading of which

the Houfe voted it to be treacherous, falfe, fcan-

dalous, and feditious; and afterwards chang'd th*:

"<<', r I

y • Ol J
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Inter-regnum. Word treacherous

t
into treafonable. They ordered

l654- the Committee for Printing to inquire after the Au-

thors, Printers, and Pubhfhers of this Pamphlet
with great Striclncfs, and report what they found

to the Houfe.

Nov. 10. Now comes on a flrong'Contefi, be-

tween the Protector's Party and the Republicans,
on the hrft of the foregoing Refolutions and the

faving Claufe at the End of it ; for, this Day, the

Queflion being put, That the Supreme Legiilative

Authority of this Commonwealth of England,
Scotland, and Ireland, and the Dominions there-

unto belonging, is and fhall refide in one Single
Perfon and the People ailembled in Parliament 5

and that thefe Words be added to that Queftian,
* That all Bills agreed unto by the Parliament fhall
' be prefented to the Lord Protector for his Con-
' fent : And, in cafe he fhall not give his Confent
' thereunto within twenty Days after they mall be
'
prefented to him, or give Satisfaction to the Par-

* liament within the Time limited, then fuch Bills
' fhall pafs into and become Laws, although he
* (hall not confent thereunto. Provided that fuch
* Bills contain nothing in them contrary to fuch
* Matters wherein the Parliament fhall think fit to
'
give a Negative to the Lord Protector/ it was

carried in the Affirmative, by 109 againft 85 ; Sif

Charles IVolfelcy and Lord Broghill being Tellers

for the latter
; Sir Richard Onflow and Col. Birch

for the former
;
but the Houfe calling to have the

Vote read again, another Debate arofe, and the

Queftion being put Whether Candles fhould be

brought in I the Houfe divided into Yeas 85, Noes

76 ; and Candles were brought in accordingly.
The Vote being now read a^rain, Exceptions

were taken to fome Words in it, and debated ;

till at 1 a it it was relblved, That inflead of thefe

Words in the fame Vote, the Lord Protector, the

Words, the faid Single Perfon, mould be inferted :

And the Queftion being put, That inflead of thefe

Words, the Parliament jhall think fit is give a

N*-
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Negathf to the Lord Proteclor, thefe Words be in- inter-regnum.

ferted, wherein the Single Per/on and a Parliament 1654.

Jhall declare a Negative to be in thefaid Single Per-
^—"v

fon : But it growing very late, the Debate was ad-

journed to next Morning ; when both thefe Alte-

rations were agreed to without any Diviilon j and

then the whole Vote flood thus :

*

Refolved, That the Supreme Legiflative Au-

thority of the Commonwealth of England', Scotland,

and Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belong-

ing,
is and (hall refide in One Perfon and the People

aflembled in Parliament ; and that all Bills agreed
unto by the Parliament, fhall be prefented to the

faid Single Perfon for his Confent: And in cafe he

fhall not give his Confent thereunto within twenty
Days after they fhall be prefented to him, or give
Satisfaction to the Parliament within the Time li-

mited, that then fuch Bills fhall pafs into and be-

come Laws, altho' he fhall not confent thereunto.

Provided fuch Bills contain nothing in them con-

trary to fuch Matters wherein the Single Perfon

and a Parliament fhall declare a Negative to be

in the faid Single Perfon.'

The Houfe went on ftill in their Debates on
this Affair 3 and, on the 14th, came to another

Refolution,
e That if any Bill be tendered, at any

Time hereafter, to alter the Foundation and Con-
ftitution of the Government of this Common-
wealth, from a Single Perfon and a Parliament,
that to fuch Bills the Single Perfon fhall have a

Negative.'
The next Day they voted again,

' That if any
Bills fhall be tendered, at any Time hereafter,

for the Continuance of any Parliament for any
longer Time than for fix Months after the firft

Meeting, that fuch Bills fhall not become Laws,
without the Confwit of the Single Perfon.

However, on the 16th, and fomc Days follow-

ing, Cromwell's Party carried their Point in the

Houfe, and had the Words Single Perfon changed
for Protestor, i$c. by the following Resolutions :

1. 'That
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« That the Style of fuch Single Perfon fhall

be Lord Protector of the Commonwealth of Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Dominions
thereunto belonging.

2.
c That Oliver Cromwell, Captain-General of

the Forces of England, Scotland, and Ireland, is

and (hall be Lord Pi ote&or of the Commonwealth
of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Domi-
nions thereto belonging, for his Life : And that,

by Confent of Parliament, if then fitting, and not

otherwiie, he fhall difpofe of and employ the

Forces of this Commonwealth, by Sea and Land,
for the Peace and Good of he fame.

3.
' That the Lord Protector for the Time be-

ing (hail be affifled by a Council.

4.
* That fuch of the {landing Forces of this

Commonwealth, as fhall be agreed to be conti-

nued upon the Charge of the Commonwealth, in

the Interval of Parliament, fhall be ordered and dif-

pofed of for the Ends aforefaid, in fuch Intervals,

by the prefent Lord Protestor during his Life, by
and with the Advice and Confent of the laid Coun-

cil, and not otherwife. And,

5.
c That after his Death, in the Interval of

Parliament, the Forces {hall be ordered by the faid

Council, for the fame Ends, untill a Parliament

be afTembled, who is then to difpofe of the faid

Forces as they fhall think fit.'

Thus did the Houfe go drudging on, from Day
to Dav, in fettling their new Form of Govern-
ment ; the Protector's Party carrying a Quellion
one Time; the Republicans another ; and fo on,
vice verfa. The 'Journals are very intricate and

dark in defcribino- thefe various Proceeding's.

What Plan of Government was attempted to be

eftablifhed will befr appear from the following Re-

folutions, agreed to in each Day's Debate.

Nov. 23. Refolved,
' That the Laws of this

Commonwealth fhall not be altered, fufpended,

abrogated, or repealed, nor anv new Law made,
nor any Tax, Charge, or Impofition laid upon the

People,
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People, but by common Confent of the People af- Inter-regnunn

fembled in Parliament.'

'Nov. 24. After the Chairman had reported the

Form of an Oath to be adminiftered to the Lord

Protector, and another for his Council, as agreed
on by the Committee of the whole Houfe, it was

refolved,

1. c That a Parliament be fummoned to meet

and fit at JFeJlminfier, the third Monday of Oc-

tober, 1656; alfo upon the third Monday in Oclo-

ber, 1659; and likewife on the third Monday in

October every third Year fucceflively.

2. ' That neither this prefent Parliament, nor

the Parliament which fhall be fummoned to meet
on the third Monday of October, 1656 ; nor the Par-

liament that. {hall be fummoned to meet on the

third Monday of Oclober, 1659 ;
nor any fucceed-

ing Triennial Parliament {hall, during the Time
of fix Months from the Day of their firft Meeting,
be adjourned, prorogued, or diflblved, without

their own Confent ; nor have Power to continue

to fit above fix Months, without the Lord Protec-

tor's Confent, to be by Act of Parliament; in

which Act there {hall be a limited Time for their

fitting,
not exceeding three Months.

3.
4 That the Lord Protector, with the Advice

of the major Part of the Council, {hall, at any
other Time than is before exprefTed, when the Ne-
ceflities of the State fhall require it, fummon Par-

liaments in Manner hereby exprefTed ; which fhall

not be adjourned, prorogued, or difiolved, without

their own Confent, during the fir ft three Months of

their fitting ; nor fhall have Power to continue to

fit beyond that Time, without the Confent of the

Lord Protector, to be by Act of Parliament; in

which Act there fhall be a limited Time for their

fitting, not exceeding one Month : Provided, That
fuch Parliament {hall end and be determined before

the fummoning fuch Parliaments as are before

hereby appointed.
4. 'That
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' That the Summons to Parliament mall b<r

1654. by Writ, under the Great Seal of England, directed

to the Sheriffs and other Officers,according to Lav/,
of the feveral and refpedtive Counties and Places,
which the Chancellor, Keeper, or Commiffioners
of the Great Seal mall feal, iffue, and fend abroad,

by Warrant from the Lord Protector, in Manner
and Form following :

Oliver, Lord Protector of the Commonwealth
of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Do-
minions thereunto belonging.

To the Sheriff of the CoUnty of Greeting.
"Hereas in the Parliament held at Weftminfter,
the third Day of September, 1654, it is,

amongjl other Things, enabled, That Parliaments

fiall be duly held, in fuch Manner as is therein ex-

prejjed : Now, to the end that a Parliament be held

at the City of Weflminfter, the Day of
next coming, there for Us to confult with the Knights,

Citizens, and Burgejfes of the [aid Commonwealth^
on the weighty and urgent Affairs concerning Us, the

State, and Defence of the faid Commonwealth, and
the Maintenance of the true Reformed Proteflant

Chrijlian Religion in the Purity thereof: TVe do

command you, firmly enjoining, that, Proclamation

being made of the Day and Place aforejaid, in every
IVlarket-Town within your County, you caufe, ac-

cording to the Form of the faid Statute, to be freely
and indifferently chofen by them who jhall be prefent
at fuch Eleelion, of the mofl fit and difcreet

Perfons, to ferve as Knights, with their Swords girt,

for the County of ; and for the City ef

, Citizens of the more difcreet
and

fujfeient ; and for the Borough of , Bur-

gejfes of the mere difcreet and fufficient : Jnd ths

Names of the fame Knights, Citizens, and Burgejfes

Jo to be chofen, whether prefent or abfent, you caufe
to be

certified in certain Indentures thereupon to be

made between you and them, who Jhall be prefent at

fuch
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fuch Choice : And that you caufe them to ccme at the Inter-regnum.

Day and Place aforefaid, fo that the faid Knights
l6 54-

<

federally may have full and fuffcient Power for „ ,

themselves and the People of that County, and the

faid Citizens and Burgeffes, federally, for them-

felves and the People of the Cities and Bo-roughs

aforefaid, to do and conjent unto thofe Things whichy

then and there, by Common Council of the jaid Com-
monwealth in Parliament, by God's Bleffing, jhall be

ordained upon the weighty Affairs aforefaid; fo that

for Defeat of fuch Power, or by rcafon of improvi-
dent Choice of the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes

'aid, the Jaid Affairs may not be left undone in

anywife.
And JVe will that you be not chofen to ferve as a

Knight for your faid County: And that the faid
Choice in your full County, diflinStly and openly fo to

be made forthwith, you certify to Us in Our Chancery,
under your Seals, and the Seals of them zuhicb Jhall be

prefent at fuch Choice, fending to Us the other Part of
the faid Indentures annex 'd, together with thisJVrit:

And, in your Proceedings and Execution thereof, JVe

Will that you. purfue and obferve the feveral Direc-

tions limited and appointed by the faid Act of Par-
liament.

Witnefs Ourfelf, &c.

The fame Day it was refolved, I.
* That in

cafe the Lord Protector {hall not, before the firffc

of July, 1656, give Warrant for iiTuing Writs of

Summons for a Parliament to meet the third Mon-
day in Oclober, 1656 ; and before the firft of' Ju~
ly, 1659, give 'Warrant for iiTuing Writs of Sum-
mons for a Parliament to meet on the third Mon-

day in Oclober, 1659 ;
and before the firft of July

in every third Year, after that Time, give War-
rant for iiTuing Writs of Summons for a Parlia-

ment to meet on the third Monday in October, in

every third Year fucceflively : That then the

Chancellor, Keeper, or Commiffioners of the

Great Seal for the Time being, fhall, without any
War-
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Inter-regnum. Warrant or Direction, within feven Days after the

1654.
^ refpective Times afoiefaid, teal, iffue, and fend

abroad Writs of Summons to the feveral and re-

spective Sheriffs of England) Scotland, and Ireland,
ior iummoning a Parliament to meet at Wejl-
minjler on the feveral Days above- recited.

2. ' That the faid Sheriffs, and other Officers

reflectively, iliall, within ten Days after the Re-

ceipt of fuch Writs as aforefaid, caufe the fame to

be proclaim'd and publifhed in every Market-
Town within -his County, upon the Market-Days
thereof, between twelve and three of the Clock ;

and mall then alfo publifh and declare the certain

Day of the Week and Month, and the certain

Place for electing of Members to ferve in Parlia-

ment for the Body of the faid County, according
to the Tenor of the faid Writ : Which Election

{hall be within fix Weeks after the Date of the

faid Writ ; but not untill fourteen Days "after all

the Proclamations made, as aforefaid : For which

Purpofe the faid Sheriff fhall appoint fome conve-

nient Day, and the ufual or fome other conveni-

ent and indifferent Place, for the Electors of each

County and Place to meet in ; and fhall proceed
to Election betwixt the Hours of Eight and Eleven

before Neon ;
and fhall fend Precepts for Elec-

tions to be made in every City, Town, Borough,
or Place, within their County and Place, where
Elections are to be made, to the Mayor, Sheriff,

or other Head Officer of fuch City, Town, Bo-

rough, or Place, within fix Days after the Receipt
of fuch Writ: Which the faid Mayor, Sheriffs, and

other Officers reflectively, within eight Days af-

ter Receipt of the faid Precept, are to make Pub-
lication of, and of the certain Day for fuch Elec-

tions, to be made in the faid City, Town, or Place

aforefaid ; and to caufe Elections to be made ac-

cordingly, within eight Days after Proclamations

of the faid Precept made as aforefaid.

3.
c
That, at the Day and Place of Elections,

the Sheriff of each County, and the faid Mayors,
Sheriff),
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Sheriffs, Bailiffs, and other Head Officers within inter-regnum.

their Cities, Towns, Boroughs, and Places refpec-
* 6 54«

tively, fhall take View of the laid Elections ; and

lhall make Return into the Chancery, within

twenty Days alter the (aid Elections, of the Per-

sons elected by the greater Number of Electors,
under the Hands and Seals of twelve or more of

the faid Electors, on the Behalf of himfelf, o;i

the one Part; and on the Behalf of the Electors,
on the other Part ; wherein lhall be contained,
that the Perfons elected fnail not have Power to

alter the Government from one Single Peribn and
a Parliament.'

Nov. 25. Refohed,
< That the Sheriff who

fhall, wittingly or willingly, make anv falfe Re-

turn, or neglect his Duty in Execution of the Pre-

mifes, fliall incur the Penalty of 2Co/. of lawful

Englijb Money : And that every Mayor, Sheriff,

Bailiff, or other Head Officer of anv City, Town,
Borough, or Place aforefaid, who ihall, wittingly
or willingly, make any falfe Return, or neglect his

Duty in the Execution of the Premifes, fhall in-

cur the Penalty of ioo/. of like lawful Englijb

Money ; the one Moiety of all and every the Pe-

nalties aforefaid to go to the Lord Protector, and

the other Moiety to fuch Party grieved as fhall fue

for the fame in any of the Courts of Record at

IVeJlminfter ; which Suit fhall not be commenced
untill the Parliament hath adjudged the fame to be

fuch an Offence as aforefaid.

Nov. 1J. Rcfolved., 1.
* That the Perfons who

lhall be elected to ferve in Parliament fhall be fuch,

and none other than fuch, as are Perfons of known

Integrity, fearing God, and of good Converfation,

and being of the Age of twenty-one Years ; and

not fuch as are difabled by the Act of the 17th of

King Charles, intitled, An Afi for difabling all

Perfons in Holy Orders to exercije any temporal fu-
rifdiftion or Authority ;

nor fuch as are cublic Mi-
Vol. XX. B b

'

nifters,
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Jnrer-regnuni. nifters, or public Preachers of the Gofpel
3

; nor

>*•• i'kich as are guilty of any of the Offences mentioned

in an Act of Parliament, bearing Date Angujt 9,

1650, intitlcd, An A5t againft Jeveral atheijlical,

blafpbemous, and execrable Opinions, derogatory to

the Honour of God
y
and dejiruclive to human So-

ciety, no common Scoffer nbt Reviler of Reli-

gion, or of any Perfon for profefling thereof; no

Perfon th.it hath' married, or (hall marry, a.Wife
of the Popifh Religion j or hath trained, or {hall

train up, his Children, or any other Children un-

der his Tilition, in the Popiih Religion ;
or that

fhall permit fuch Children to be trained up in ihe

faid Religion ; or hath given, or lhall give, his Con-
ferit that his Son or Daughter mall marry any of that

Religion ; no Perfon (hat fhall deny the Sc iptures

to be the Word of God, or the Sacraments, Prayer,

Magiftracy, and Miniftry to be the Ordinances of

God ;
no common Profaner of the Lord's Day,

nor profane Swearer or Curfer
;

no Drunkard,
nor Haunter of Taverns, AloHoufe?, or Brothel-

Houfes
;
none that fhall hereafter drink Healths,

or be guilty of Adultery, Fornication, or Extor-

tion, Perjury, Forgery, or Bribery.

2. ' That all and every Perfon and Perfons,

who do or fhall profefs the Popifh Religion, in

Ireland, or who have advifed, affilted, or abetted

in the Rebellion of Ireland, before the firft Day
of September, 1643, fhall, during their Lives, be

difabled, and be uncapable to be elected, or to

give any Vote in the Election of any Member to

ferve in any Parliament : And likewife that all and

every Perfon and Perfons who have advifed, volun-

tarily aflifted or abetted in the Rebellion of Ireland,

fmce the firft Day of September^ 1643, or have at

any Time advifed, voluntarily ailiitcd or abetted

the War in England or Scotland againft the Par-

liament, fhall, duiing their Liver;, be difabled and

be
i In tbs Lift of this Parliament it appears, Th.it the Univerfity

of Oxford elefted Johr. Oivcn, I). i>. their Vice-Chancellor, for

their Reprc.lcntat;v.? v.\ i'arliaiYH'nt, which probably cccafiou'd this
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he uncapaSJe to be elected, or to give any Vote
in the Liecfion of any Member to fcrve in Parlia-

ment ; provided that this extend not to difable or

make uncapable fuch Perfons conftantly profef-

fmg tiie Protcliant Religion, who, before the 25th
of December.) 1649, did fubmit, and have ever

finqe continued faithful, to the Parliament, and gi-
ven figna! Teilimony of their good AfFecYion there-

unto.

3.
' That evcrv Pqrfon", not within the afore-

fain .Exceptions, being reiident for three Months
or more before the Time of Election of Members
ro (crve in Parliament, in fuch County where Elec-

tion is to be made, having an Eftate in Freehold to

the yearly Value of 40 s. within any County, Ri-

ding, Limit, or Place ; or having an Eftate, Real
or Perfonal, to the full and clear Value of 200/.
or more, to be declared upon Oath by fuch Perfon,
if required, (which faid Oath the Sheriffs, or their

Deputies are hereby impowered to give) fhall be

capable to give his Vote for the Election of Mem-
bers for fuch County, Riding, Limit, or Place

where fuch Land or Eilate doth lye. Provided

this extend not to alter any antient Cuftoms, Char-

ters, or Privileges of any Cities, Boroughs, Towns,
or Corporations, who have thereby a Right to elect

Members to Parliament ; but the fame to continue

as formerly, any Thing in thefe Prefents te the

contrary nutwithfianding : And provided that fuch

of the Perfons aforefaid, having an Eftate, Real or

Perfonal, to the clear Value of 200 /. that fhall

give his Vote for the Election of any Member to

ferve in Parliament for any City, Borough, or

Town Corporate, fhall be excluded from giving
his Vote for Election of any Knight for that Coun-

ty, in the fame Parliament, unlefs he have an Eftate

of Freehold in the County to the yearly Value of

40 s. lying and being without the Limits of fuch

City, Borough, or Town Corporate.

4.
' That ail Votes and Elections given or made

contrary, or not according to, thefe Qualifications,

fhall be null and void : And if any Perfon, who is,

B b 2 fcv

Inter-regnum.

1654.

November.
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Jnter-regnum by thefc Qualifications, made incapable, (hall give
l6 54- his Vote for Election of Members to ferve in Par-

liament, he fhall forfeit one full Year's Value of

his Real Eftate, and one full third Part of his Per-

irenal Eftate ; one Moiety thereof to the Lord

Protector, and the other Moiety to him who mail

fue for the fame in any of the Courts of Record
a-t Weftminfter, by Adtion of Debt or Information ;

wherein fhall be no Wager of Law, Eflbign, or

Protection allowed.

5.
' That the Lords Commiffioners of the Great

Seal for the Time being fhall forthwith be (worn

truly and faithfully to illue forth Writs of Sum-
mons to Parliament, at the Times and in the Man-
ner before exprefs'd : And fuch Chancellor, Keep-
ers or Commiflioners of the Great Seal as fhall

hereafter be, fhall be fworn before they enter in-

to their Offices, truly and faithfully to iflue forth

Writs of Summons to Parliament, at the Times
and in the Manner as before exprefs'd : And in

cafe of* Neglect or Failure to iflue Writs of Sum-
mons accordingly, they (hall, for every fuch Of-

fence, be guilty of High Treafon, and fufter the

Pains and Penalties thereof.'

Nov. 30. Refolved, I.
* That the Protector dy-

ing in the Intervals of Parliament, the Council

fhall immediately aflembie in fome convenient

Place ; and, having given Notice to all their Num-
ber, or to as many of them as conveniently they

may, of the Caufe and Time of their afiembling,

ihall, being thirteen at leaft prefent, proceed
to the Election ;

and eleven of them, or more,
fhall agree who fhall be the fuccetding Protector ;

and, before they depart, fhall declare fuch Perfon

fo agreed upon to fucceed in the Government.
The Manner of Election, in all other Things, to

be as the Council fhall think fit.

2.
' That the Perfon fo to be elected Protector,

fhall be fuch, and no other than fuch, as fhall, by
his good Converfation among the People of theie

Nations, maniieii himfelf to be a Man of Ability,

Tituh,
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Truth, and Courage, fearing God and hating Co- Inter-regminx

vetoufnefs. Provided that he fhall not be under

the Age of twenty- five Years, no Alien or Papift,
nor any whole Wife is a Papiit. ;

nor any of the

Children of the late King Chcf/ies, nor fuch as fhall

have, or may pretend to have, Title of Inheritance

unto the Supreme Government of thefe Nations of

England^ Scotland, and Ireland, or any of them,
or any other Title than by Election as aforefaid.

December. The Debate, on the fame Subject,

began this Month as ufual, and continued three

Days in every Week, Forenoon, and After, with-

out any Intermiffion. On the fecond the Houfe
refolved upon'the Form of an Oath to be admini-

iier'd to the Council of the Lord Protector, which
was in thefe Words :

/Do->
in the Prefence, and by the Name, ofAhnighiy

God, promife andfivear that I will be true and

faithful in the Performance of the Trujl committed

unto me as one of the Council
; and that I will not

reveal or
difcloje any Thing, in whole or in part,

directly or indireclly, that Jhall be debated or refol-
ded upon by the Council, wherein Secrefy Jhall be en-

joined by the faid Council, without the Direclioh of
the Lord ProteZlor or the Parliament, or Leave of
the Council: And that in the ElecTion ofevery fuccef-

fwe Lord Proteclor, I ivill proceed therein faith-

fully and impartially, according to the beft of ?ny Un-

derjlanding and Knowledge ; and do nothing therein

for any Projnife, Fear, Favour, or Reivard.

I will, to the beft of my Knowledge and Under -

(landing, give faithful Advice to the Lord Protec-

tor, for the Time being, in order to the good Govern-

ment, Peace, and Welfare of thefe Nations : And
I zvill not advife, off, or confent unto any Thing to

dijadvantagc the Liberty, Property, or Interejl of
the People contrary to the Laws of the Land, to the

beji of my Undcrjlanding and Knowledge : And J

willfaithfully purfuc the Inftruclions and Direclions

B b 3 wh'uh

1654.

Decembers
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Inter-regnum. which are or Jhall be given to the Council by the

l654- Parliament.

December.
Afterwards the QuefHcn being put, .Thar the

Perfons who (hall be of the Council fhall be fuch

as (hall be nominated by the Lord Protector, and

approved by the Parliament ; and a Debate at iling
Whether tbefe Words nominated by the Lord Pro-

teclor (hould be Part of the Queftion, it was car-

ried in the Affirmative by ioo againlt 68. •

It was alfo refolved,
'* That the Number of

Perfons to be of this Council, fhall not exceed

twenty-one ; eleven of whom to be a Council, and

not under ; and that no Perfon fhall continue to be

of the Council longer than 40 Days after the' Meet-

ing of each fucceeding Parliament, without a new

Approbation by the Parliament.'

Dec. 6. The Houfe came to the following Re-

solutions, I.
* That the Exercife of the chief Ma-

giftracy over this Commonwealth, and the People
thereof, fhall be in the Lord Protestor, afilfted

with a Council ;
the Exercife of which Power

ihall be according to the Laws, and according to

fuch Limitations as are or fhall be agreed upon in

Parliament.

2.
' That all Writs, Procefs, Commiflions,

Patents, Grants, and other Things, which here-

tofore did, or might lawfully have pafied or iflued

in the Name or Style of The Keepers of the Li-

berty of England, by Authority of Parliament', fhall

pafs and iflue in the Name of The Lord Proieclor

nf the Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and

Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belonging.

3.
' That fuch Titles of Honour as fhall be

hereafter conferred in this Commonwealth, fhall

be derived from the Lord Protector ; and that no

Title of Honour hereafter to be conferred by the

faid Lord Protector, fhall be hereditary without

Confent of Parliament.

4.
* That it fhall not be in the Power of the

faid
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faid Lord Prof ?ytor to pardon any Perfon lawfully ir.ter-regnurc.

convicted oi Alurder or Treafoh. j6 5-t-

5.
t That-the Lord Protector, with the Con-

fent of the Council, ihall have Power of pardon,

except in the Cafe of Murder and Treafcn.

6. k Tft.it the Committee to whom the Confi-

deration of the late Ordinances made by the Lord
Protector and the Council are referred, do take into

Consideration the Ordinance touching Xrcafons,
and the feveral former Acts touching the funic, and

piepare a Bill accordingly.

7.
' That the faid Lord Protector, by the Ad- •

\ ice and Content of the major Part of his Coun-

cil, fnall direct in ail Things concerning the keep-

ing a good Correfpondcnce with foreign Kings,
Princes, and States.

8.
' That the Benefit of all Forfeitures and

ConhTcations not already granted, or otherwise

lawfully veiled in any other Perfon, Bodies Poli-

tic or Corporate, mail belong to the Lord Protec-

tor, according to the Truft repofed in him by Law,
and as fliall be agreed upon by Parliament.

9.
' That the Power of making War is only

in the Lord Protector and the Parliament.

10. ' That, fitting the Parliament, no Peace

fnall be concluded but by Confent of Parliament ;

and, in the Intervals of Parliament, the Power of

making Peace fhall be in the Lord Protector and

the Council, with fuch Rcfervations and Limita-

tions as the Parliament fhall ap rove.

11. * That the Number of Perfons to be cho-

{cn to fit and ferve in Parliament for England and

JVala fliall be 400, and for Scotland and Ireland,

30 each.

12. ' That the Office of the Lord Protector

over thefe Nations fhall be Elective and not Here-

ditary.
1 3.

' That the Chancellor, Keeper or Commif-
fioners of the Great Seal, theTreafureror Commit-
fioners for the Treafury, Loid High- Admiral or

Commiffioners of the Admiralty, the Chief Gover-

nors of Ireland and Scotland, the Chief Juftices and

the
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lntcr-te:num. the reft of the judges of both Benches, Chief Baron,

.if^^ anc^ tne !C^ °f tne Barons of the Exchequer, ftiaU

December
^e c^° ĉn °y tne Approbation of Parliament; ant,
in the Intervals of Parliament, by the Approbation
of the major Part of the Council, to be aftdrwards

ipproved by the Parliament.

The fame Vor ote pafs'd as to the Lord-Chancel-

lor, Keeper or Co in mill;oners of the Great Seal,

and the Judges, both of Scotland and Ireland.

Dec. 7. The Houfe pafs'd two Refolutions re-

lating to Church Government, viz. I.
' That the

true Reformed Proteftant Chriftian Religion, as it

is contained in the Holy Scriptures of the Old and

New Teftament, and no other, fhall be afierted

and maintained as the public Profeihon of thefe

Nations. 1

2. ' That, untijl fome better Provifion be made

by the Parliament, for the Encouragement and

Maintenance of able, godly, and painful Minifters,

and public Preachers of the Gofpel,for inflrucling
the People, and for Difcovery and Confutation of

Error, Herefy, and vvhatfoever is contrary to found

Dodliine, the prefent publicMaintenance fhall not

be taken away nor impeached.'

Dec. 8. It was further refohed,
c That in cafe

any Bill fhall be tendered to the Lord Protec-

tor by the Parliament, to compel any Pcrfon to the

public Profeflion of Religion, as held forth in thefe

Nations, by any Penalty ; to fuch Bill the Lord
Protcclor fhall have a Negative. Provided that

fuch Bills, as fhall be hereafter agreed upon by the

Parliament, requiring from fuch Minifters and

Preachers of the Gofpel as (hall receive the pub-
lic Maintenance for inftructing the People, a Sub-

miffion and Conformity to the public Profeflion

aforefaid, or enjoining Attendance to the preach-

ing of the Word, and other religious Duties on
the Lord's Day, in fome public Church or Cha-

pel, or at fome other Congregational and Chriftian

Meeting, fhall pais into and become Laws with-

in
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:n twenty Days after the Prefentment thereof to Inter-regnum,

the Lord Protestor, although he fhall not give
l654«

his Confent thereunto.'
December.

The Houfe fpent fome Days after this in fet-

tling other Matters in relation to Church-Go*
vernment, in the Debates whereupon there were
feveral Divifionsj one of which was, Whether
Herefies fnould be called damnable Herep.es ; and

another, Whether there Ihould be an Enumera-
tion of Herefies after the Word damnable ; which
were both carried in the Affirmative. All which
Debates produced the following Refolution, viz.

* That, without the Confent of the Lord Pro-

tector and Parliament, no Law be made for the

reftraining of fuch tender Confciences as fhall dif-

fer in Doctrine, Worfhip, or Difcipline, from the

public Profeflion aforefaid ; and fhall not abufe fuch

Liberty to the Civil Injury of others, or the Difturb-

ance of the Public Peace : Provided, That fuch

Bills as fhall be agreed upon by the Parliament,
for the reftraining of Atheifm, Blafphemy, damn-
able Herefies to be particularly enumerated by this

Parliament, Popery, Prelacy, Licentioufnefs, and

Profanenefs ; or fuch as fhall preach, print, or

avowedly maintain any Thing contrary to the

Fundamental Principles of Doctrine held forth in

the public Profeflion, which fhall be agreed upon

by the Lord Protestor and the Parliament ; or

fhall do any overt or public Act, to the Difturb-

ance thereof; fhall pals into and become Laws
within twenty Days after their Prefentation to the

Lord Protector, altho' he fhall not give his Con-
fent thereunto/

The fame Day it was refolved,
' Thnt the Acts

and Ordinances of Parliament, made for the Sale

or other Difpofition of the Lands, Rents, and He-
reditaments of the late King, Queen, andPrince; of

Archbifhops and Bifhops, Deans and Chapters, the

Lands of Delinquents, and Foreft Lands, or of any
other Lands, Tenement ,

Rent-
,
or Hereditaments

be-
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Inter-regnum. belonging to the Commonwealth, mail no way be
-1654. impeached, or made invalid; but fhall remain good

December
a mm ' ^nc* *^ at t^le Security given by Act
and Ordinance of Parliament, for any Sum of Mo-
ney by any of the faid Lands, the Excife, or by
any other public Revenue ; and alfo the Securities

given by the public Faith of the Nation, and the

Engagement of the public Faith for Satisfac-

tion of Debts and Damages, (half remain firm and

good, and not be made void or invalid upon any
Pretence whatfoever : Provided, That the Articles

given to, or made with, the Enemy, and after-

wards confirmed by Parliament, fhall be pcrform'd
and made good to the Perfons concerned therein :

And that all Appeals or Petitions, made or exhi-

bited fince the 16th of "July, 1651, and before the

firft of December Jnftant, for Relief concerning
Bills for Sale of Delinquents Inflates, may be heard

and determined this Parliament.'

The next Thing the Houfe went upon was to

frame an Oath to be taken by the prefent Lord

Protector, and every fucceeding one ; which be-

ing brought in and read, and fome Additions made
to it, was, at laft, agreed upon as follows ;

/Do
in the Prefence, and by the Name, of Al-

mighty God, promife and jwear, That, to the

uttermofl of my Power, I will uphold and maintain

the true Reformed Proteftant Chrijfian Religion, in

the Purity thereof as it is contained in the Holy

Scriptures of the Old and New Te/lament ;
and en-

courage the Prcfcffton and Profeffors of the fame :

Jlnd that I will not violate, nor infringe, any of the

Iviatters and Things contained in the ; and

will in all Things, to the beft of my Under/landing,

govern according to the Laws, Statutes, Rights,

Cuftoms, and Liberties of the Parliament and People

cf tbefe Nations ; and will feek their Peace and

Welfare according to thofe Laws, Cufioms, and Li-

berties ; and caufe Jufiice and Law to be equally and

duly adminijired.
Dec.
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Dec. 18. It was refolved,

* That a com'tant

yearly Revenue of 200,000 /. be fettled and efta-

bliflied upon the now Lord Protector, and the Suc-

ceeding Lord Protectors for the Time being re-

spectively, for defraying the neceffary Charges for

Adminiftration of Juftice, and other Expences of

the Government ; and for the Support of his and

their State and Dignity, as may be for the Honour
or this Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and

Ireland : And that the faid 200,coo /. per Annum
he constantly paid out of the public Receipt of the

Exchequer, by Warrant of the Lord Protector and
the Council ; and fhall not be taken away, nor, di-

minished, without the Content of the Lord Pro-

testor and Parliament.'

Inter-rejsiurn.

165.;.

December.

Dec. 19. Refolved,
' That Whitehall, St. James's

Houfe and Park, the Mews, Somerfet-Houfe, Green-

wich-Houfe and Park, Hampton-Court, and the

Honour and Manor of Hampton-Court, with the

Parks and Grounds now thereunto belonging ;

JVindfor-Cajlle, the little Park there, and other the

Lands thereunto now belonging; and the Houfe
called the Manor, near the City of York, with their

Appurtenances, now unfold or undifpofed of, be

vefted in the prefent Lord Protector and the Suc-

ceeding Lord Protectors, for the Maintenance of

his and their State and Dignity, befides the

200,000/. aforeiaid ; and fhall not be alienated

but by Content of Parliament.'

Dec. 20. Refolved, I.
' That no Writs of Sum-

mons to any Parliament, nor any other Writs,

Procefs, Patents, Commiffions, nor any Proceed-

ings in Law or Juftice, fhall- be difcontinued, or

made void, by the Death of any Lord Protector.

2. * That all Writs, Procefs, Patents, Commif-
fions, and Proceedings in Law or Juftice, iffuing

forth or being after any fucceeding Lord Protestor

fhall be elected and fvvorn, fhall iffue forth and be

in the Name of fuch Lord Protector, and are

hereby declared to be of full Force in Law, to all

Intents
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Ir.ter-regnum, Intents and Purpofcs i And that all former Writs,

l6 54«'
'

Procefs, Patents, Commiffions, Offices, and Of-

ficers, Hi all continue and be in as full Force as they
fhoulc! have been if the faid former Protector had
been flill living.

3.
' That after the Death of any Lord Protector,

and untill the next Lord Protector mall be elected

and fvvorn, the Council mall take Care of the Go-
vernment, and adminifter in all Things as fully as

the Lord Protector, or the Lord Protector and

Council are enabled to do.'

"January. Thefe are all the Refolutions we can

hitherto pick out of the Journals, capable of any
Connection; tho' there are Abundance of others, on
which were many Divifions, ordered to be put into

a large Bill, that had been canvaffed fevcral Days;
the laft of which Day's Debates is faid to be on the

60th Chapter of it. There are alfo three other Re-
folutions entered in the Journals. of this' Month,
which were to be Part of the Bill : And as the

whole of this new Frame of Government is now,

perhaps, no where to be met with, thefe, with

the foregoing Fragments of it, may ferve to give the

Reader fome Idea thereof, viz.

Jan. 13. Re/lived,
' That no Pardon extend

to exempt any Counfellor of State, Judge, Officer,

or other Minifter of State, from being queftion'd
or fentenced in Parliament for Male-adminiftra-

tion or Corruption in his Office or Employment,
or from any Sentence or Judgment thereupon, or

Execution thereof; nor mall extend to pardon any
Perfon for Breach of Privilege of Parliament, or

any other Sentence or Judgment in Parliament, or

any Execution thereupon.'

Jan. 16. Rcfolved,
' That the Sum of 400,000/.

arifmg by the Cuftoms and other public Receipts
in England, Scotland, and Ireland, fliall be yearly

paid out of the public Receipts of the Exchequer,

by Warrant of the Lord Protector and the Council,
for and towards the Maintenance of a convenient

Num.-
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Number of Ships for guarding of the Seas, and the Inter-regnum.

Security and Encouragement of Trade, and the l6 54-

Maintenance of fuch Garrifons as ihall be necef- ^"T"^'
-

',

fary for the Defence of the Commonwealth of

England^ Scotland, and Ireland, and the Domi-
nions thereunto belonging ; which Revenue ihall

continue, and not be altered without Confent of

the Lord Protector and the Parliament : And that

the yearly Sum of 700,000 /. more arifing by Ex-

cife, or other public Receipts in England, Scotland*

and Ireland, lhall be provided by Parliament, and

paid out of the Exchequer by Warrant of the Lord
Protector and the Council, for the Maintenance
and full Diicharge of fuch Field- Forces as ihall be

thought needful to be kept up for the Defence of

this Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and

Ireland, and .the Dominions thereunto belonging;
and for the Payment and full Diicharge of fuch

Forces in Garrifons and Naval Charges, and all

incident Charges belonging to every of them, as

fhail not be fatisfied and paid out of the 400,000/.
aforefaid ; which faid 700,000/. mall continue and
be paid untill the 25th of December, 1659, unlefs

the Lord Protector and the Parliament ihall agre,e
to leffen the faid Sum before that Time; and that

this be Part of the Government.'

Jan. 17. Refohed,
' That the Bill intitled An

Acl declaring and fettling the Government of the

Commonwealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland,
and the Dominions thereunto belonging, be ingrofs'd,
in order to its Prefentment to the Lord Protector,
for his Confederation and Confent: And that if the

Lord Protector and the Parliament ihall not agree
thereunto, and to every Article thereof, then this

Bill ihall be void, and of none Effect.'

The Houfe went on every Day, alter the Jail

Date, debating ili.l on the Government; and the

Bdl for it being lead a fecond Time, more Addi-

tions and Provifoes were offered to it
; which, on

feveral Divifions, (no lefs than fever! happening in

two
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Inter-regnum. two Days Time) were rejected. And they might

l(i 54- have goise on, debating and dividing, long enough,V""""V"~' had not the Protector come down to TVellminlur
on the 22a or this Month : when, lending ror tne

The Parliament Speaker and the whole Houfe to attend him in the
difTolved, with- pajnted-Cha?nbcr, he was pleafed, fays the Journal.
cut paflina one .. r -

, .
• r> 1-

finale A£i, to diliolve this Parliament.

Although we have almoft entirely confined our

Account of the Proceedings of this Parliament to

the grand Affair of Government, and have fcarce

hinted that there was any other Bufinefs begun
there ; yet iome other Bills were ordered to be

brought in, which were read once or twice, but

all rendered abortive by the fudden Diflblution :

Jnlbmuch that ScobelPs Collections afford, not one

(ingle Acl palled by this Parliament. The moil
material of thole under Confederation of the Houfc,

were,
Accourt of Bills, A Bill againd the Election and Swearing of
&c then depend- Mayors, &c> on the Lord's Day.—A Bill againlt
ing e.oie . rr..

j rinkinp; oi Healths, and for inflicting the like De-

grees of Penalties on Drunkards as were already

impofed on Swearers ;
alio lor enabling Juftices of

Peace to levy the Penalties or execute the Punilh-

ments in that Behalf, in a more fpeedy Way than

by former Acts
;
and for fupplying the Defects in

thofe Laws.—A Bill for compelling Lay-Irnpro-

priators, and Colleges poflefled of Impropriations,
to allow a Competency of Maintenance to the

refneevtive Incumbents, where there was not a fuf-

ficient one already made by Law : Alfo to enable

fuch Cities, Corporations, and Market-Towns,
where there was :-,ot a competent Maintenance for

ir reipeeVive Minifters, to tax themfelves for

.
— A Bill for uniting Ireland to the

veahh t f England, re-eitablifhing Courts

ature there, placing of Judges therein, and
a Great Seal to be ufed in Ireland.—A
laying an Affeflrnent of 60,ceo /. per

hi., for three Months, upon England $

.'. upon Ireland, and 0000/. uoon Scotland,
f. .
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for the Maintenance of the Army.— A Com- T ,

mittee Was appointed to coniider now Jincourage- 1654..

ment mie;ht be given for Exportation of Corn, v„—v——-^

Butter and Cheefe, and to review the feveral Sta- January.

tutes againft fmgroffers : And another for the Ad-
vancement of Trade

; for talcing away the Court
of Wards, and Purveyance, in England, and for

abolifhing Tenures in Ireland.—The Houfe had
alfo ordered the feveral Knights of Shires to pre-
fent the Name of one godly and able Minifter of
the Gofpel for each County in England, to be ap-

prov'd of by the Houfe, to offer their Advice con-

cerning fuch Matters of Religion as (hould be pro-

pofed to them by the Parliament ;
alfo eight for

Ireland, eight for Scotland, and one for each Uni-

verfity.

Before we take our Leave of this Parliament we Their Prcceed-

fhall mention an Affair of an extraordinary Nature
,n?saSainft 7'"^

which came before them, and feems to have been '^^
or

more properly the Buiinefs of a Convocation than

a Houfe of Commons. It was this :

Complaint having been made to the Houfe of

two Books ,lately printed, the one intitled, The

apojfolical and true Opinion concerning the Holy Tri-

nity revived and nfjerted ; or, Twelve Arguments
drawn out of Scripture, wherein the commonly-re~
ceived Opinion, touching the Deity of the Holy Ghojl,
is clearly and fully refuted: The other intitled,

A Twofold Catechijm : Both of them by 'John Biddle;
a Committee was appointed, with Power to fum-
mon the Author before them, to reftrain him, and

to fupprefs his Schpol ; alfo to fend for the Printers

and Publifhers thereof; to feize upon, and call in,

the Books, and to prevent the further printing of

them
; to examine the Particulars contained there-

in
;
and to report the fame, with their Opinion,

to the Houfe. All this having been done accord-

, it was refolved, 1.
' That the laid Books

do_ contain impious, horrid, blafphemous, and exe-

crable Opinions againft the Deitv of Cbriji and of

the Holy Choi*.

?..
' That
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Inter-regnum. 2. * That they be burnt by the Hand of the

l6 54- common Hangman, at the Old Exchange and in

j

y~"""?-'

the New Palace-lard at IVeJlminfter ; and, in

order thereto, that the Sheriffs of London and Mid-

dlefex be required to fearch for, and ieize, ail

printed Copies thereof.

3.
' That John Biddle, the Author, be fent for

in Cuftody, as a Delinquent.'
Soon after Biddle being apprehended and brought

to the Bar of the Houfe, and the Books {hewn to

him, he acknowledged That he was the Author

thereof; but denied that he was a Schoolmafter,
or had any Congregation. Being afk'd, Who was
the Printer ? He/aid, That hitherto he had an-

iwered as a Chriftian, to give an Account of the

Hope that was in him : That what the Law of

Chrijl warranted him to anfwer, he would do;

but, beyond That, he would not : And that the

Law of Chrijl injoin'd him not to betray his Bre-

thren. Then being afk'd, Whether the Law of

Chrijl did inioin him to believe the Holy Ghoft is

not God ? He faid, The Law of Chrijl no where
told him the Holy Ghoft is God. Next it being
demanded of him, Whether the Holy Ghoft be

God ? He anfwered, He had examined the Scrip-

tures, and did no where find, in the Old or New
Teftament, that the Holy Spirit is God : That he

had own'd the Books; and that his Opinion was fuf-

ficiently declared in them. Being alk'd, Whether

"jejus Chrijl be God from everlafting to everlafting?
He replied, He had own'd the Books, and there-

in had declared his Judgment : But that he did

not find in Scripture where Jejus Chrijl is called

the Moil High God, or God from everlafting to

everlafting. Being further afk'd, Whether God be

confined to a certain Place ? He faid, This Que-
ftion did not relate to the Hope that is in a Chri-

ftian
; and therefore there was no Neceffity lying

on him to anfwer it. And being then auVd, Whe-
ther God had a bodily Shape I He replied, He had

anfwered fufficiently to That ahead v.

The
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The Refult.of this Examination was, Thai the inwr-menurti,

Houfe committed Biddls to the Gaiehoufe ; to be i&ffc

there kept without Pen, Ink, fir. Paper, in order
^J

<i**~

to a further Proceeding, againft him. v
iaouary.

Ilefides what may be collected of this Man's Opi-
nions from his Anfwers to theQueitions propofed to

him by the Houfe, the Jonrnah give us fome further

Particulars thereof extracted from his Books, viz.
* That he afierted, The infinite God is confined

to a certain Place, hath a bodily irhape, and a Right
Hand and Left in a proper Senfe ; that there are

Paiuons in God ; that God the Father only, fepa-
rate from the Son and Holy Ghoft, is the firil

Caufe of all Things that pertain to Salvation
y

that God the Holy Ghoft is a created Spirit, and
not God ; that Chrijl is a made Lord t

and nei-

ther the Son nor the Holy Spirit the Mod High
God ; that Chrijl is the Second Caufe of all Things
pertaining to our Salvation, and that the Son is not

equal with the Father ; that Chrijl hath no other

than a human Nature, and that he is not the Moil

High God, the fame with the Father, but fubor-

dlnate to him, and that he is not the Supreme and

independent Monarch 'Jehovah ; that the Holy.
Ghoit is the only principal Miniuer of God and or*

Chrijl, Jingled out of the Number of other heaven*

ly Minifters or Angels.
* That he affirmed Juftificarion by Works, and

that Works giving Vigour to Faith, make it able to

juftify; thatWorks give Right to eternal Life; and

that true Saints may turn Apofrates finally.
* That he denied the Omnifcience and Immuta-

bility of God, and alfo that all the Three Perfons

are to be lov'd with our whole Heart. He like-

wife denied that Jefus Chrijl hath the Nature ofGod
dwelling in him, he having only a Divine Lordfhip
without a Divine Nature. He farther denied thaT

Chrijl was a Prieft whilft he was on Earth ; or

died to reconcile God to us ; or that God doth

juftify any becaufe of the full Price that Cbrijf

paid to him in their Stead ; ox that the Righteout-
;iefs of Chrifl is imputed to Beiicvers j cr that th?

Vol. XX. G c Wicked'
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Wicked continue to live in Hell under the Senfe of

everlafting Torment, but that they are deftroyed
and ceafe to be.

The foregoing Extracts being read, a Committee
was appointed to bring in a Bill for punifhing the

faid John Blddle \ but it never pafs'd, for the Rea-

fo'ns before given: However, he was foon after

committed to Newgate , and then banifii'd to the

Ifte of Scilhfy by Order of the Protector and his

Council.

Ani ipanftl'&e- Befides this Complaint againft Biddh, another
r«r y9i«, a Qua- was ma(i e to t^e Houfe a?ainft one Tberor John,

whom Mr. Whitlocke ftyles a Quaker, a Seel: which
made its firft Appearance about this Time ; tho',

according to the Account given of this Man in the

'Journals, his Principles leem not to quadrate al-

together with thofe of the prefent Quakers : For

by thefe Authorities it appears, That the Houfe

being informed that one "Tberor 'John had drawn
his bword in the Lobby, and ftruck at divers Per-

fons ;
and ran with his Sword againft the Door of

the Houfe ; he was ordered to be brought to the

Bar : Where, being afk'd by the Speaker, Why hs

came to the Parliament Door \ He faid, He had

fired his Tent; and the People were ready to ftonc

him, becaufe he burnt the Bible ; which he ac-

knowledged he did, faying, It is Letters, not Life :

And he drew his Sword, becaufe a Man joftled
him at the Door : And burnt the Bible, becaufe

the People fay it is the Word of God ;
and it is

not ; it deceived him : And farther, that he burnt

the Sword and Piftols, and Bible, becaufe they
are the Gods of England : And that he did it not

of himfelf ; but God bid him do it. Being order-

ed to withdraw, it was refolved, That he be com-
mitted to the Gatehoufe, in order to a further Pro-

ceeding againft him ; and that a Charge be given
to the Keeper to take Notice what Perfons refort-

ed to him. A Committee was alfo appointed to

examine this Enthufiaft, to prefent to the Houfe
their Opinion what was fit to be done in refpect of

thefe
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thefe Offences ; and to prepare a Bill upon the Inter-regnum,

Debate relating to Quakers, with Power to re- l6 54-

ceive Informations touching thcWe Perfons, the
i auiaiy .

better to enable the Committee how to defcribe

them in the intended Bill. But what farther be-

came of this Affair does not appear.

Thus much for the Laws intended to have been All which are

made by this Parliament, and the other Affairs render'd abortive

in Agitation at the Time of their Diffolution.
J.*

their ^^^
The contemporary Memorialifh muft next be con-

fulted for clearing up fome Matters not explained
in the Journals.

Mr. Whitlocke writes,
*
That, in the Month of

January, many Things were fpoken in the De-
bates of the Houfe, concerning the Government,
which gave great Offence to Cromwell and his

Council, and created a Sufpicion that no Good was
to be expected from them ; for they were not incli-

nable to
fatisfy

the Protector's Defires. On the

other Side, the Parliament made what Hafte they
could to finifh their Debates and clofe the Bulinefs,
for fear a Blow from his fuperior Hand fhould fpoil

all their Labours.'—And fo it happened : For the

fame Author tells us,
' That the Protector grew

weary of his Parliament; and though he was ad-

vifed by fome not to diffolve them, urging the In-

conveniences that had arifen by the Diffolution of

former Parliaments, which ever caufed ill Blood ;

or, at leaft, not to diffolve them till after the

Time was part that, by the Inftrument of Govern-

ment, they were to fit ; yet he was not very folli-

citous about that, but was refolved to part with

them at any Rate : Which fome of his Council,
who faw his Defigns, were not backward to pro-
mote.'

Lieut. Gen. Ludlow, fpeaking of Cromwell-,

fays,
* The Reprefentative fitting at IVejlminjier',

though garbled as he thought fit, proving not fuf-

ficiemlv inclined to fcrve his Defigns, but rather,

in Prudence, yielding to the Strength of the pre-
fent Stream, in Hopes the People might, in Time.

C c ? recov*
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Ihter-regnum. recover their Oars, and make ufe of them for the

l6 54- Pubhc Good ; he grew impatient till the five

,~ v
~

Months allowed for their fitting mould be expired.
* And though they differed not in any material

Point from that Form of Government which he
himfelf had fet up, unlefs it were in referving the

Nomination of his Succeffor to the Parliament ;

vet did the Omiffion of this one Thing fo enrage

him, that he refolved upon their Diffol'ution. They
had prepared all Things to offer to him, and had
been very cautious of giving him any juft Occafion

of Offence; well knowing that, in cafe they had

given him the leaf! Pretence of DiiTatisfaclion, he
would have laid all the Blame at their Door ; and

therefore they prudently left the fettling of the

Church-Government, and the Liberty that was to

be extended to tender Confciences, (an Engine by
which Cromwell did moif. of his Work) to the

Confideration of the next Aflembly : Whereupon
he wanting wherewith juffly to accufe them, un-

lefs it were for too much complying with him to

the Prejudice of the Commonwealth, after he had

perufed the Form of Government which the Af-

fembly had agreed upon, and tendered to him for

his Confideration ; the five Months of their Sef-

fion, according to the Soldiers Account of twenty-

eight Days to the Month, being expired, they
were ordered to attend him on the 22d of 'January^
in the Painted-Chamber ; where he made up with

Words and Paflion, what he wanted of Matter to

charge them with.'

Thus far Mr. Ludlow's Account of this Affair : It

is now high Time to fee what the Protector has to

fay for himfelf; whofe Speech was in hac Verba :
c

Gentlemen
,

Cromwell's < t Perceive you are here as the Houfe of Parlia-
Speech at the t I ment ^y your Speaker, whom I fee here, and
thfloiving of his J. \ / J y '

. . iv t >
fecond Parlia- by your r aces, which are, in a great Meaiure,
ment. * known to me.

< When
c From the original Edition, printed by Henry Hilts, Printer

to his Hichnefs the Lord Protector, and publiihed to prevent
Miftakc*
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' When I firir. met you in this Room, it was, to

my Apprehenfion, the hopefulleft Day that ever

mine Eyes faw, as to Confiderations of this

World : For I did look at (as wrapt up in you,
together with myfelf) the Hopes and the Happi-
nefs of (though not of the greateft, yet a very

great, and) the beft People in the World ; and

truly and unfeignedly I thought fo; as a People
that have the higheft and the cleareft Profeflion

among them, of the greateft Glory, viz. Reli-

gion j as a People that have been, like other Na-
tions, fome Times up and fome Times down in

our Honour in the World, but yet never fo low but
we might meafure with other Nations j and a

People that have had a Stamp upon them from
God ; God having, as it were, fummed up all our

former Glory and Honour, in the Things that

are of Glory to Nations, in an Epitome, within

thefe ten or twelve Years laft paft ; fo that we
knew one another at home, and are well known
abroad.
' And, if I be not very much miftaken, we were

arrived (as I, and truly, as I believe, many others

did think) at a very fafe Port, where we might
fit down and contemplate the Difpenfations of

God and our Mercies ; and might know our

Mercies not to have been like to thofeof theAn-

tients, who did make out their Peace and Profpe-

rity, as they thought, by their own Endeavours ;

who could not fay, as we, that all ours were
let down to us from God himfelf, whofe^ Appear-
ances and Providences amongft us are not to be

outmatch'd by any Story.
C c 3

*

Truly
Miftakes and falfe Copies. At the End of it is the following
Order :

Monday, February 5, 16^4.
At the Council at Whitehall.

Ordered, That no Perjon or Perfons whatsoever prefume, at their

Perils, on ant Pretence ivbatfcever, to print or reprint, either in Part

.r in Whole, his Higknefs's Speech to the Parliament in the Painted-

Chamber, at their Dijjolution, or. Monday the izd of January,

1654, other than Henry Hills, Printer to his Highncjs, and fuch as

l>4 Jhall employ and appoint in that Ho alf.

W. JESSOP, Clerk of tbe Council.

Inter-regnurc.

1654.

January.
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4

Truly this was our Condition, and I know 110.-
4

thing elfe we had to do, fave as Ifrael was com-
'
manded, in that raoft excellent Pfalm of David,

f Pfal. lxxviii. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. The Things which we
have heard and known, and our Fathers have told

us, we will not hide them from their Children;

fjewing to the Generation to come the Praife of the

Lord, and his Strength, and his wonderful Works
which he hath done

; for he e/lablijhed a Tc/limony
in Jacob, and appointed a Law in Ifrael, tuhich

he commanded our Fathers that they

'

jlyould make
4 them known to their Children; that the Generation
'

to come might know them, even the Children which
4
foould be born, who Jhould arife and declare them

'
to their Children, that they might fet their Hope

* in God, and not forget the Works of God; but
6
-keep his Commandments.

4 This I thought had been a Song and a Work
*
worthy of England, whereunto you might have

4

happily invited them, had you had Hearts unto
*

it.

4 You had this Opportunity fairly delivered un-
* to you ; and if a Hiftory mail be written of thefe
* Times and Tranfadlions, it will be faid (it will
' not be denied) that thefe Things that I have fpo-
4 ken are true.

4 This Talent was put into your Hands
;
and I

4 fhall recur to that which I faid at the firft, I came
4 with very great Joy, and Contentment, and
4
Comfort, the firft Time I met you in this Place ;

4 but we and thefe Nations are, for the prefent,
4 under fome Difappolntment. If I had propofed
4 to have play'd the Orator, (which I never did af-

4
fe£t, nor do, nor I hope mall) I doubt not but

4
upon eafy cnippofitions, which I am perfuaded

4

every one among you will grant, we did meet
4
upon fuch Hopes as thefe.
4 I met you a fecond Time here

; and, I confefs,
4 at that Meeting I had much Abatement of my
4
Hopes, though not a total Fruftration. I con-

4 fefs that that which damp'd my Hopes fo foon,
15 was fomewhat that did look like a Parricide. It

is
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is obvious enough unto you, that the Manage- Inter- regaum,

ment of Affairs did favour of a not owning, too l6 S4-

too much favour, I fay, of a not owning the

Authority that call'd you hither ; but God left

us not without an Expedient that gave a fecond,

Poffibility : Shall I fay a Poffibility ? It feem'd

to me a Probability, of recovering out of that dif-

fatisfied Condition we were all then in, towards

fome Mutuality of Satisfaction ; and therefore,

by that Recognition, fuiting with the Indenture

that return 'd you hither, to which afterwards al-

fo was added your own Declaration, conform-
able to, and in Acceptance of, that Expedient ;

whereby you had, tho' with a little Check, another

Opportunity renewed unto you to have made this

Nation as happy as it could have been, if every

Thing had fmoothly run on from that firft Hour
of your Meeting.
4 And indeed (you will give me Liberty of my
Thoughts and Hopes) I did think, as I have

formerly found in that Way that I have been en-

gaged in as a Soldier, that fome Affronts put upon
us, fome Difafters at the firft, have made Way
for very great and happy Succeffes : And I did

not at all defpond, but the Stop, put upon you
would, in like Manner, have made Way for a .

Bleffing from God ; that Interruption being,
as I thought, neceffary to divert you from de-

ftru&ive and violent Proceedings, to give Time
for better Deliberations ; whereby, leaving the

Government as you found it, you might have pro-
ceeded to have made thofe good and wholefome

Laws, which the People expected from you ;

and might have anfwered the Grievances, and

fettled thofe other Things proper to you as a Par-

liament, and for which you would have had
Thanks from all that entrufted you.
' What hath happened fince that Time, I have

not taken public Notice of, as declining to in-

trench upon Parliament Privileges : For, fure I

am, you will all bear me witneis, that from your

entering into the Houfe upon the Recognition,
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to this very Day, you have had no Manner of

Interruption or, Hinderance of mine, in proceed-

ing to that bleffed Iffue the Heart of a good Man
could propofe to himfelf, to this very Day.
4 You fee you have me very much lock'd up as to

what you have tranfacled among yourfelves from
that Time to this; but fome Things I {hall take

Liberty to fpeak of to you. As 1 may not take

Notice what you have been doing, fo I think I

have a very great Liberty to tell you, that I do
not know what you have been doing ;

I do not

know whether you have been alive or dead; I have

not once heard from you all this Time
;

I have

not, and that you all know -. If that be a Fault

that I have not, furely it hath not been mine.
' If I have had any melancholy Thoughts, and
have fat down by them, why might it not have
been very lawful for me to think that I was a
Perfon judged unconcern'd in all thefeBufineiTes?

I can affure you I have not reckoned myfelf, nor
did I reckon myfelf, unconcern'd in you ; and
fo long as any juft Patience could fupport my
Expectation, I would have waited to the utter-

moft to have received from you the Iffues of your
Confutations and Refolutions : I have been
careful of your Safety, and the Safety of thofe

that you reprefented, to whom I reckon myfelf
a Servant.
c But what Meffages have I difturbed you with-

all ? What Injury or Indignity hath been done
or offered, either to your Perfons, or to any Pri-

vileges of Parliament fince you fat \ I looked at

myfelf as itriitly obliged by my Oath fince your
recognizing the Government, in the Authority
of which you were, called hither, and fat, to give

you all poilible Security, and to keep you from

any Unparliamentary Interruption.
' Think you I could not fay more upon this

Subject, if I lifted to expatiate thereupon I But
becaufe my A&ions plead for me I (hall fay no
more of this.

'I
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4

I fay I have been caring for you, for your
*
quiet iitting ; caring for your Privileges, as I (aid

4
before, that they might not be interrupted ; have

* been feeking of God, from the Great God, a
*
Blcfling upon you, and a Blefling upon thefe Na-

4 tions ; I have been cpnfulting if poilibly I might
4 in any Thing promote, in my Place, the real
4 Good of this Parliament, of the Hopefulnefs of
4 which I have (aid fo much unto you.

4 And I did think it to be my Bufincfs rather to
4 fee the utmoft Ulue, and what God would pro-
4 duce by you, than unfeaionably to intermeddle
4 with you: But, as I faid before, I have been
4
caring for you, and for the Peace and Qniet of

4 the Nations ; indeed I have, and that I lhall a
4

little prefently manifeft unto you.
4 And it leadeth me to let you know fomewhat

4 that I fear, I fear will be, through fome Interpre-
4
tation, a little too juftly put upon you, whilfl: you

4 have been employed as you have been, and (in
4

all that Time exprefled in the Government, in
4 that Government, I fay in that Government)
4

brought forth nothing that you yourfelves fay can
4 be taken Notice of, without Infringement of your
4
Privileges.
4 I will tell you fomewhat, that, if it be not

4 News to you, I wifh you had taken very ferious
4 Confideration of; if it be News, I wifh I had ac-
4
quainted you with it foonerj and yet if any Man

4 will afk me whyl did it not, the Reafon is given
4
already, becaufe I did make it my Bufinefs to give

4

you no Interruption.
4 There be fome Trees that will not grow undec

4 the Shadow of other Trees
; there be fome thai

4 chufe (a Man may fay fo by way of Allufion) to
4 thrive under the Shadow of other Trees. I will
4

tell you what hath thriven ; I will not fay what
4
you have cherim'd under yourShadow ; that were

4 too hard. Inftead of Peace ami Settlement,
4 inftead of Mercy and Truth being brought togc-
4
ther, Righteoufnefs and Peace kil'fin? each other,

4 br

later- regnum.
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*

by reconciling the honeft People of thefe Nation's,
* and fettling the woful Diftempers that are amongft
'
us, which had been glorious Things, and wor-

'
thy of Chriffians to have propofed, Weeds and

*
Nettles, Briars and Thorns, have thriven under

*
your Shadow; Diffettlement and Divifion, Dif-

* content and DifTatisfaciion, together with real

'
Dangers to the whole, have been more multiplied

* within thefe five Months of your Sitting, than in
' fome Years before.

* Foundations have been alfo laid for the future
'
renewing the Troubles of thefe Nations, by all

* the Enemies of it abroad and at home : Let not
' thefe Words feem too fharp, for they are true as
'
any Mathematical Demonftrations are or can be.

* I fay, the Enemies of the Peace of thefe Nations,
* abroad and at home

;
the difcontented Humours

*
throughout thefe Nations, which I think no Man

* will grudge to call by that Name, or to make to
* allude to Briars and Thorns, they have nouri&'d
c themfelves under your Shadow.

4 And that I may be clearly underftood, they
c have taken the Opportunities from your Sitting,
' from the Hopes they had, which with cafy Con-
*
jecture they might take up, and conclude that

* there would be no Settlement; and therefore they
* have framed their Defigns, preparing for the Ex-
* ecution of them accordingly.

* Now whether (which appertains not to me to
'
judge of on their Behalf) they had any Occafion

' miniftered for this, and from whence they had it,

* I lift not to make any Scrutiny or Search ; but I

' will fay this, I think they had them not from me,
* I am fure they had not

;
from whence they had it

'
is not my Bufinefs now to difcourfe, but that they

*
had, is obvious to every Man's Senfe.
* What Preparations they have made to execute

' in fuch a Seafon as they thought fit to take their

'
Opportunity from, that I know (not as Men

' know Things by Conjecture, but) by certain de-
- monftrable Knowledge ; that they have been, for

4 fome
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f fomeTimc paft, furnifhing themfelves with Arms, intcr-regnum.
*

nothing doubting but that they fhould have a Day
*
for it; and verily believing, that whatfoever their

4 former Difappointments were, they fhould have
* more done for them by, and from, our own Divi-
'
lions, than they were able to do for themfelves.

4
I defire to be underftood, that in all I have to

*
fay of this Subject, you will take it that I have no

4 Refervation in my Mind (as I have not) to mingle
*
Things of Guefs and Sufpicion with Things of

*
Fact; but the Things I am telling of are FacT:,

*
Things of evident Demonflration.
4 Thefe Weeds, Briars, and Thorns, they have

4 been preparing ;
and have brought their Defigns

* to fome Maturity, by the Advantages given to
4
them, as aforefaid, from your Sitting and Pro-

4
ceedings ;

but by the waking Eye that watched
4 over that Caufe that God will blefs, they have
4
been, and yet are, difappointed. And having

4 mentioned that Caufe, I fay that flighted Caufe,
4 let me fpeak a few Words in behalf thereof, tho'
4

it may feem too long a Digreflion. Whofoever
4
defpifeth it, and will fay it is non Caufa pro CauJ~a?

* the all-fearching Eye before-mentioned will find
4 out that Man, and will judge him as one that re-
4

gardeth not the Works of God, nor the Opera-
4 tions of his Hands ; for which God hath threat-
4 ened that he will caft Men down, and not build
4 them up. That becaufe he can difpute, and tell

4 us he knew not where the Caufe begun, nor
* where it is, but modelleth it according to his
4 own Intellect, and fubmits not to the Appear-
4 ances of God in the World ; therefore he lifts

4

up his Heel againft God, and mocketh at aH
4 his Providences, laughing at the Obfcrvations
4 made up, not without Reafon and the Scrip-
4
tures, but by the quickening and teaching Spirit

4 which gives Life to the other, calling fuch Ob-
4 fervations Enthufiafms. Such Men, I fay, no
4 Wonder if they {tumble and fall backward, and
4 be broken, and fnared, and taken by the Things

4 of
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< of which they are fo malicioufly and wilfully ig-
' norant. The Scriptures fay, The Rod has a
'
Voice, and be will make himfelf known by the

'

Judgments which he executeth ; and do we not
* think he will, and does, by the Providences of
*

Mercy and Kindnefs which he hath for his
4

People, and for their juft Liberties, whom he loves
' as the Apple of his Eye ? Doth he not by them
* manifeft himfelf r And is he not thereby alfo ften,
*
giving Kingdoms for them, giving Men for them,

* and People for their Lives r as it is in Ifaiah,
4
Chap, xliii. Is not this as fair a Lecture, and

* as clear fpeaking, as any Thing our darkReafon
* left to the Letter of the Scriptures can collect
' from them r By this Voice has God fpoken ve-
'
ry loud on the Behalf of his People, by jucg-

*
ing their Enemies in the late War, and reftoring

' them a Liberty to worfhip with the Freedom of
' their Confciences, and Freedom in their Eftates
4 and Perfons when they do fo. And thus we have
4 found the Caufe of God by the Works of God,
4 which are the Teftimony of God ; upon which
' Rock whofoever fplits mail fuffer Shipwreck.

4 But it is your Glory, and it is mine, if I have
*
any in the World, concerning the Intereft of thofe

* that have an Intereft in a better World; it is my
*
Glory that I know a Caufe, which yet we have not

4
loft, but do hope we fhall take a little Pleafurc ra-

' ther to lofe our Lives than lofe. But you will ex-
* cufe this long Digreffion.

' I fay unto you, whilft you have been in the
* midft of thefe Tranfactions, that Party, that Ca-
4 valier Party, (I could with fome of them had
' thruft in here to have heard what I fay) the Ca-
' valier Party have been defigning and preparing to
*
put this Nation in Blood again with a Witnefs ;

* but becaufe I am confident there are none of that
* Sort here, therefore I fhall fay the lefs to that ;

'

only this I muft tell you, they have been making
4

great Preparations of Aims; and, I do believe, it

6 will be made evident to you 3
that they have raked

4 out
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* out many Thoufands of Arms, even all that this rnter-wgnnin,
*
City could afford, for divers Months laft paft.

1 But it will be faid, May we not arm ourfelves
* for the Defence ofour Houfes ? Will anyBody find
* Fault for that I No, for that the Reafon of their
'
doing lb hath been as explicit, and under as clear

*
Proof, as the Fact of doing fo; for which I hope,

*

by the Juftice of the Land, fome will, in the Face
* of the Nation, anfwer it with their Lives, and
* then the Bufinefs will be pretty well out of Doubt.

' Banks of Money have been framing for thefe
4 and other fuch like Ufes

; Letters have been iflued
4 with Privy- Seals, to as great Pcrfons as moft
* are in the Nation, for the Advance of Monies,
4 which have been difcovered to us by the Perfons
*
themfelves; Commiflions for Regiments of Horfe

4 and Foot, and Command of Caftles, have been
' likewife given from Charles Stuart, fince your Sit-
*

ting; and what the general Inferences of that Par-
*
ty have been, the honeft People have beenfenfi-

4 ble of, and can verv well teftify.
4
It hath not been only thus; but, as in a Quin-

4
fey or Pleurify, where the Humour fixeth in one

*
Part, give it Scope it will gather to that Place,

' to the hazarding of the whole; and it is natural
4 to do fo, till it deftroy Nature in that Perfon on
' whomfoever this befalls.

4 So likewife will thofe Difeafes take accidental
4 Caufes of Aggravation of their Dilremper; and
4 this was that which I di^ affert, That they have
* taken accidental Caufes for the growing and en-
*

creafing of thofe Diftempers, as much as would
* have been in the natural Body, if timely Remedv
4 were not applied. , And, indeed, Things were
* come to that Pafs (in refpecr. of which I fhall give
*

you a particular Account) that no mortal Phyfici-
*
an, if the great Phyfician had not ftept in, could

* have cured the Di (rem per.
4 Shall I lay this upon your Account, or my

4 own ? I am lure I can lay it upon (rod's Ac-*
4
count; that, if he had not frcpt in, the Difeafe

4 had been mortal end dcftruo'tlve ; and what is all

c thi
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this? Truly I mull needs fay, a Company of

Men ftilJ, like Briars and Thorns, and worfe,
if worfe can be; of another Sort than thofi be-

fore-mentioned to you have been, and yet are en-

deavouring to .put us into Blood, and into Con-
fufion ; more defperate and dangerous Confufion
than England ever yet faw.
' And I muft fay, as when Gideon commanded

his Son to fall upon Zeba and Zalmunna, and flay

them, they thought it more noble to die by the

Hand of a Man, than of a Stripling; which fhew3,
there is fome Contentment in the Hand by which
a Man falls: So it is fome Satisfaction, if a Com-
monwealth muft perifh, that it perifh by Men,
and not by the Hands of Perfons differing little

from Beafts; that, if it muft needs fuffer, it

fhould rather fuffer from rich Men than from

poor Men ; who, as Solomon fays, when they op-

prejs, they leave nothing behind them, but are as a

jweeping Rain.
4 Now, fuch as thefe alfo are grown up under

your Shadow. But it will be afked, What have

they done? I hope, though they pretend Com-
monwealths Intereft, they have had no En-

couragement from you ; but that, as before, ra-

ther taken it, than that you have adminiftered a-

ny Caufe unto them for fo doing, from Delays^
from Hopes that this Parliament would not fet-

tle ; from Pamphlets, mentioning ftrange Votes

and Refolves of yours, which I hope did abufe

ycu. Thus you fee, whatever the Grounds were^
thefe have been the Effects. And thus I have

laid theie Things before you, and you and others

will be
eafily able to judge how far you are con-

cerned.
4 And what have thefe Men done? They have al-

fo laboured to pervert where they could, and as

they could, the honeft-meaningPeople of theNa-
tion. They have laboured to engage fome in the

Army; and I doubt that not only they, but fome
others alfo, very well known to you, have help-
ed in this Work of debauching and dividing the

<
Army j
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Army; they have, they have, I would be loath rn ter-regnui».

to fay, who, where, and how, 'much more loath

to fay they weie any of your own Number; but

I can fay, Endeavours have been to put the Ar-

my into a Diftemper, and to feed that which is

the worfr Humour in the Army ; which, though
it was not a mattering Humour, yet thefe took

their Advantage from Delay of the Settlement,
and the Practices before-mentioned, and flopping
the Pay of the Army, to run us into Free Quar-
ter, and to bring us into the Inconveniences moffc

; to be feared and avoided.
* What if I am able to make it appear inFact, that

fome amongfr. you have run into the City of Lon-

don., to periuade to Petitions and Addrefles to you
; for reverfing your ownVotesthatyou have palled ?

; Whether thefe Practices were in favour of your Li-

berties, or tended to beget Hopes of Peace and Set-
; tlement from you ; and whether debauching the
;

Army in England, as is before expreffed, and
*

ftarving it, and putting it upon Free Quarter,
; and occafionins; and neceflitatins; the createfr. Part
; thereof in Scotland to march into England, lea-
1

ving the Remainder thereof to have their Throats
' cut there ; and kindling, by the reft, a Fire in our
1 own Bofoms, were for the Advantage of Affairs
*
here, let the World judge?

* This I tell you alio, that the Correfpondency
* held with the Interefl of the Cavaliers, by that
*

Party ofMen called Levellers, and who call them-
* felves Commonwealths Men; whole Declarati-
c ons were framed to that Purpofe, and ready to be
4

publifhed at the Time of their common Rifing,
* whereof we are polTeiTed, and for which we have
4 the ConfefTion of themfelves now in Cuftody

J
;

' who confefs alio they built their Hopes upon the
4 Aflurance they had of the Parliament's not a-
*

grecingto a Settlement, whether thefe Humours
4 have not nourifhed themfelves unJci your Boughs,

4
is

*' Many Examinations, Letter: of Intelligence, ami other Papers
>''ove atcrred to, may be founJ in VL*rht t Vol. III. p. 6

,
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«
is the Subje<5l of my prefent Difcourfe; and I

l6 54- « think I fay not amifs if I affirm it to be fo.

v
~~^

' And I muft fay it again, that that Which hath
' been their Advantage, thus to raife Disturbance,
' hath been by the Lofs of thofe golden Opportuni-
' ties that God hath put into your Hands for Settle-
c ment. Judge you whether thefe Things were thus
' or not when you firft fat down ; I am fure Things
' were not thus; there was a very great Peace and
' Sedatenefs throughout thefe Nations, and great
'
Expectations of a happy Settlement, which I re-

* membered to you at the Beginning ofmy Speech,
* and hoped that you would have entered upon your
' Bufinefs as you found it.

4 There was a Government in the PofTeflion of
e the People; I fay a Government in the PoiTeffion
' of the People for many Months ; it hath now been
* exercifed near fifteen Months ; and if it were
c needful that I {hould tell you how itcame into their
*
Pofleffion, and how willingly they received it;

' how all Law and Juftice were diftributed from it

* in every refpecr., as to Life, Liberty, and Eftate ;

' how it was owned by God, as being the Dif-
*
penfation of his Providence, after twelve Years

e War, and fealed and witnelTed unto by the
*
People, I (hould but repeat what I faid in my laft

'
Speech made unto you in this Place, and there-

' fore I forbear.
' When you were entered upon this Govern-

*
ment, ravelling into it, (you know I took no No-

' tice what you were doing) if you had gone upon
- e that Foot of Account, to have made fuch good

4 and wholefome Provifions for the Good of the
c
People of thefe Nations, for the Settling of fuch

i Matters in Things of Religion as would have up-
c held and given Countenance to a godly Miniftry;
' and yet would have given a juft: Liberty to god-
<
ly Men of different Judgments, Men of the fame

' Faith with them that you call the Orthodox Mi-
c
niftry in England, as it is well known the Inde-

'
pendents are, and many under the Form of Bap-

c
tilm, who are found in the Faith, only may per-

1
baps
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*
haps he different in Judgment in fome IefTer Mat- Inter-regnum,

'
ters; yet as true Ch.riir.ians, both looking at Sal- *6s4-

* vation only by Faith in the Blood of Cbrijt ;

' •—-'
« Men profeifing the Fear of God, having Recourfe J™""*-
* to the Name of God, as to a ftrong Tower; I
'

fay you might have had Opportunity to have fet-
c
tied Peace and Quietnefs amotlgft all profefling

*
Godlinefs, and might have been inftrumental,

'
if not to have healed the Breaches, yet to have

'
kept the Godly of all Judgments from running

* one upon another j and by keeping them from
*
being over-run by a common Enemy, rendered

' them and thefe Nations both fecure, happy,
' and well fatisfied.

* Are thefe Things done, or any Thing towards
' them? Is there not yet upon the Spirits of Men
' a ftrange Itch ? Nothing will fatisfy them, unlefs
'
they can put their Finger upon their Brethrens

1
Confciences, to pinch them there. To do this

' was no Part of the Conteft we had with the com-
* mon Adverfary; for Religion was not the Thing
* at the fit il contefted for

;
but God brought it to

* that I flue at laft, and gave it unto us by way of
*
Redundancy; and at laft it proved to be that

* which was moil dear to us
; and wherein confifted

*
this, more than in obtaining that Liberty, from

' the Tyranny of the Bifhops, to all Species of Pro-
*
teftants, to worfhip God according to their own

*

Light and Confciences? For want of which
*

many of our Biethren forfook their native Coun-
'

tries, to feek their Bread from Strangers, and to
* live in howling Wildernefles; and for which
* alfo many that remained here were imprifoned
* and otherwife abufed, and made the Scorn of the
* Nation.

' Thofe that were found in the Faith, how pro
•

*
per was it for them to labour for Liberty, for a juft

*

Liberty, that Men fhould not be trampled upon
' for their Confciences ? Had not they laboured but
*

lately under the Weight of Perfecutions, and
* was it fit for them to fit heavy upon others ? Is

*
it ingenuous to afk Liberty, and not to give it?

Vol. XX, D d What
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What greater Hypocrify, than for thofe who were

opprefled by the Bimops to become the greateft

Oppreflbrs themfelves, (o foon as their Yoke was
removed ? I could wifh that they who call for

Liberty now alfo had not too much of that Spirit,
if the Power were in their Hands.
' As for profane Perfons, Blafphemers, fuch as

preach Sedition, the contentious Railers, evil

Speakers, who leek, by evil Words, to corrupt

good Manners, Perfons of loofe Converfations,
Punifhment from the Civil Magiftrate ought to

meet with them ; becaufe, if thefe pretend Con-
ference, yet walking diforderly, and not accord-

ing but contrary to the Gofpel, and even to na-

tural Light, they are judged of all ; and their

Sins, being open, make them Subjects of the

A4agiftrates Sword, who ought not to bear it

in vain.
4 The Difcipline of the Army was fuch, that a

Man would not be fuffered to remain there, of

whom we could take Notice he was guilty of

fuch Practices as thefe: And therefore how hap-

py would England have been, and you, and I, if

the Lord had led you on to have fettled upon fuch

good Accounts as thefe are, and to have difcoun-

tenanced fuch Practices as the other, and left

Men in difputable Things free to their own Con-
ferences ;

which was well provided for by the

Government, and Liberty left to provide againft
what was apparently evil.

4

Judge you, whether the contefling for Things
that were provided for by this Government hath

been profitable Expence of Time for the Good
of thefe Nations ? By Means whereof you may
fee you have wholly elapfed your Time, and

done juft nothing.
4 I will fay this to you in Behalf of the Long

Parliament, that had fuch an Expedient as this

Government been propofed to them, and that

they could have feen the Caufe of God thus pro-
vided for; and had, by Debates, been enlightened
in the Grounds by which the Difficulties might

4 have
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have been cleared, and the Reafon of the whole inter-regmim.

inforced, the Circumftances of Time and Per- l6 54-

fons, with the Temper and Difpofitions or' the '""T"*",.

People, and Affairs both Abroad and at Home,
when it was undertaken, well weighed, (as well

as they were thought to love their Seats) I think

in my Confcience, that they would have proceed-
ed in another Manner than you have done ; and
not have expofed Things to thofe Difficulties and
Hazards they now are at, nor given Occafion to

leave the People fo difTettlcd as now they are ;

who, I dare fay, in the fobereil and moft judicious
Part of them, did expect not a queflioning, but
a doing Things in Purfuance of the Government;
and, if I be not mifinformed, very many of you
came up with this Satisfaction, having had Time
enough to weigh and confider the fame.
4 And when I fay fuch an Expedient as this Go-
vernment is, wherein I dare alTert there is a juft

Liberty to the People of God, and the juft Rights
of the People in thefe Nations provided for, I

can put the IlTue thereof upon the cleared: Reafon,
whatfoever any go about to fuggeft to the contrary.
* But this not being the Time and Place of fuch

an Averment, for Satisfaction Sake herein enough
is faid in a Book, intituled, J State cf the Cafe

cf the Commonwealth, &c. published in "January

165^
b

'- And for myfelf I defire not to keep it an
Hour longer than I may preferve England in its

D d 2 'juft

fc The Title at large of this Piece, which we have in our Collec-

tions, runs thus, A true State of the Cafe of the Commonivealtb of

England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the Dominions thereto belonging,
in reference to the late eflablifhed Goi/ernment by a Lord ProteElor

And a Parliament
; manifejling therein not only a Confiftency <withy

and neceffary Confequence upon, the foregoing Alterations, but alfo a

full Conformity to the declared Principles and Engagements of the

Parliament and Army : It being the Judgment of divers Pcrfons*

vvbo, throughout thefe late Troubles, have appro-v d themfel-ves faith-

ful to the Caufe and Interefl of God and their Country, and prefcnteJ
to the Public for the Satisfaction cf others. London, printed by
Thomas Newcomh.

It is wrote with great Spirit of Language and Subtilty of Argu-
ment

; and, from many Railages therein, it feems highly probable
ii

' C omtvcll was not a little concerned in the penning of ,r
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jnter-regnum. *

j
u ft Rights, and may protect the People of God

t *^
54 ' *

in fuch a juft Liberty of their Confciences as I

TanuaTv.
' nave already mentioned ;

and therefore if this
* Parliament have judged Things to be otherwife
* than as I have ftated them, it had been huge
* Friendlinefs between Perfons that had fuch a Re-
'
ciprocatioii, and in fo great Concernments to the

*
Publick, for them to have convinced me in what

' Particulars therein my Error lay, of which I ne-
* ver yet had a Word from you : But, if inftead
*
thereof, your Time has been fpent in fetting up

* fomevvhat elfe upon another Bottom than this

*
Hands, that looks as if the laying Grounds of a.

*
Quarrel had rather been defigned, than to give

* the People Settlement ;
if it be thus, 'tis well

'

your Labours have not arrived to any Maturity
* at all.

* This Government called you hither, the Con-
* ftitution thereof being fo limited, a Single Per-
' ion and a Parliament; and this was thought molt
*

agreeable to the general Senfe of the Nation, ha-
c

ving had Experience enough by Trial of other
*
Concluficns, judging this moir. likely to avoid

' the Extremes of Monarchy on the one Hand, and
*

Democracy on the other, and yet not to found
* Dominium in Gratia ; and, if fo, then certainly
* to make it more than a Notion it was requifite
* that it mould be as iris in the Government, which
*
puts it upon a true and equal Balance. It has

* been already fubmitted to the judicious honeft
*
People of this Nation, whether the Balance be not

'
equal ; and what their Judgment is, is vifible, by

' SubmiiHon to it, by acting upon it, by reftraining
' their Truflees from meddling with it ;

and it

' neither afks or needs any better Ratification. But
* when Truftees in Parliamentfhall, by Experience,
* find any Evil in any Parts of the Government,
4 referred by the Government itfelf to the Confi-
* deration of the Protector and Parliament (of
6 which Time itfelf will be the beft Difcoverer)
e how can it be reafonably imagined, that a Per-
*
fon, or Perfons, coming in by Election, and

' itandin?
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{landing under fuch Obligations, and fo limited, inter-regnum.

and fo neceffitated by Oath to govern for the

People's Good, and to make their Love, un-
der God, the belt Under-propping, and his

beft Intereil to him ; how can it, I fay, be imagi-
ned, that the ptefent or fucceeding Protectors will

refufe to agree to alter any fuch Thing in the Go-
vernment that may be found to be fur the Good
of the People, or to recede from any Thing which
he might be convinced cafts the Balance too

much to the Single Perfon ? And although, for

the prefent, the keeping up, and having in his

Power, the Militia feems the moft hard, yet if

it mould be yeildcd up at fuch a Time as this,

when there is. as much need to keep this Caufe

by it (which is moll: evidently at this Time im-

pugned by all the Enemies of it) as there was to

get it, what would become of all ? Or if it fhouid

not be equally placed in him and the Parliament,
but yielded up at any Time, it determines his

Power, cither for doing the Good he ought, or

hindering Parliaments from perpetuating them-

felves, or from impofing what Religions they

p'eafe on the Confci^nces of Men, or what Go-
vernment they pleafe upon the Nation ; thereby

fubjecting us toDiflettlement in every Parliament,
and to the defperate Confequences thereof: And
if the Nation fliall happen to fall into a bleffed

Peace, how eafily and certainly will their Charge
be taken off, and their Forces be diibanded ;

and

then where will the Danger be to have the Mili-

tia thus dated ?

' What if I mould fay. If there fhouid be a Dif-

proportion or Difequality as to the Power, it is

on the other Hand ; and, if this be fo, wherein

have you had Caufe to quarrel .
? What Demon-

ftrations have you held forth to fettle me to your

Opinion f I would you had made me fo happy as

to have let me have known your Grounds. I

have made a i'yec and ingenuous Confeflion of my
Faith to you, and 1 could have wifhed it had been

in your Hearts to have agreed that fome friendly

Dd^ ' and
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4 and cordial Debates might have been towards
4 mutual Conviction : Was there none amongft
*

you to move fuch a Thing f No Fitnefs to liften
'
to it? No Defireofa right Underftanding ? If it

' be not Folly in me to liften to Town-talk, fuch
*
Things have been propofed, and rejected with

'
Stiffnefs and Severity, once and again ; was it

' not likely to have been more advantageous to
' the Good cf this Nation ? I will fay this to
'

you for myfelf, and to that I have my Confcience
' as athoufand Witneffes, and I have my Comfort
4 and Contentment in it, and I have the Witnefs
* of divers here, that, I think, truly fcorn to own
4 me in a Lye, that I would not have been averfe
*
to any Alteration, of the Good of which I might

* have been convinced, although I could not have
f agreed to the taking it off the Foundation on
4 which it ftands, viz. the Acceptation and Con-
4
fent of the People.
4
I will not prefage what you have been about

f or doing in all this Time, nor do I love to make
*
Conjectures ; but I muft tell vou this, that as I

* undertook this Government in the Simplicity of

f my Heart, and as before God, and to do the
4 Part of an honeft Man, and to be true to the
* Intereft which, in my Confcience, is dear to
4
many of you, (though it is not always underftood

4 what God in his Wifdom may hide from us, as
4 to Peace and Settlement) fo I can fay, that no
4
particular Intereft, either of myfelf, Eftate, Ho-

4
nour, or Family, are, or have been, prevalent

* with me to this Undertaking.
* For if you had, upon the old Government,

4 offered to me this one, this one Thing, (I fpeak,
* as thus advifed, and before God, as having been
* to this Day of this Opinion ;

and this hath been
4
my conftant Judgment, well known to many that

4 hear me fpeak) if this one Thing had been in-
4
ferted, this one Thing that the Government

4 fhould have been placed in my Family Here-
4

ditarily,
I would have rejected it ; and I could

? have done no other, according to my prefent
4 Con-
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* Confcience and Light ; I will tell you my Rea- inter-regnum.
*
fon, though I cannot tell what God will do with l6 54-

* me, nor you, nor the Nation, for throwing away
'— "V"—-^

*

precious Opportunities committed to us. January.

* This hath been my Principle, and I liked it

* when this Government came firit to be propofed
* to me, that it puts us off that Hereditary Way ;

* well looking, that as God had declared what
* Government he had delivered over to the "Jewsy
' and placed it upon fuch Perfons as had been in-
' ftrumental for the Conduct and Deliverance of his
*
People: And confidering that Promife in Ifaiah,

* that Go' would give Rulers as at the firjt, and
'

"Judges as at the Beginning, I did not know but
' that God might begin ; and though at prefent
* with a moft unworthy Perfon, yet, as to the fu-
*
ture, it might be after this Manner, and I thought

' this might ufher it in. I am fpeaking as to my
*
Judgment againft making it Hereditary, to have

' Men chofen for their Love to God, and to Truth
' and Juftice, and not to have it Hereditary; for as
*

it is in Ecclejiajles, Who knoweth whether he ?nar
1
beget a Fool or a wife Man, honeft or not ? What-

' ever they be, they muft come in on that Account,
' becaufe the Government is made a Patrimony.

' And this I do perhaps declare with too much
c
Earneftnefs, as being my own Concernment, and

* know not what Place it may have in your Hearts,
* and of the good People in the Nation ; but, how-
' ever it be, I have Comfort in this my Truth and
' Plainnefs.

' I have thus told you my Thoughts, which,
'
truly, I have declared to you in the Fear of God,

' as knowing he will not be mocked
; and in the

'

Strength of God, as knowing and rejoicing that
* I am kept in my fpeaking; efpecially when I do
* not form or frame Things without the Compafs
' of Integrity and Honefty, that my own Confci-
* ence t^ivcs me not the Lye to what 1 fay ; and
*
then, in what I fay, I can rejoice.
* Now, to fpeak a Word or two to you : Of that

* I muft profeis, in the Name of the Lame Lord,
' and
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and wifh that there had been no Caufe that I

fhould have thus fpoken to you ; and though I

have told you that I came with Joy the firit Time,
with Come Regret the fecond, yet now I fpeak
with molt Regret of all.

' I look upon you, as having among you many
Perfons that I could lay down my Life individu-

ally for; I could, through the Grace of God,
deiire to lay down my Life for you ; fo far am I

from having an unkind or unchriftian Heart to-

wards you in your particular Capacities.
* I have this indeed as a Work mod incumbent

upon me; I confulted what might be my Duty
in fuch a Day as this, calling up all Confidera-

tions. I muft confefs, as I told you, that I did.

think, occafionally, this Nation hath fuffered

extremely in the Refpects mentioned, as alfo in

the Difappointments of their Expectations of that

Juftice that was due to them by your fitting thus

long ; and what have you brought forth ?

1 1 did not, nor cannot, apprehend what it is ;

I would be loath to cail it a Fate, that were too

Paganijh a Word ;
but there was fomething in

it that we have not in our Expectations.
* I did think alfo, for myfelf, that I am like to

meet with Difficulties; and that this Nation will

not, as it is fit it fhould not, be deluded with

Pretexts of Neceffity in that great Bufinefs of

railing of Money : And were it not that I can
make fome Dilemma's, upon which to refolve

fome Things of my Confcience, Judgment, and

Actions, I fhould fink at the very Profpect of my
Encounters; fome of them are general, fome are

more fpecial. Suppofing this Caufe, or this Bu-

finefs, muft be carried on, it is either of God, or

of Man ; if it be of Man, J would I had never

touched it with a Finger. If I had not had a

Hope fix'd in me that this Caufe, and this Bufi-

nefs, is of God, I would many Years ago have

run from it ; if it be of God, he will bear it up ;

if it be of Man, it will tumble, as every Thing
that hath been of Man fince the World began

'hath
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( hath done. And what are all our Hiftories, and Inter-regnum.
* other Traditions of Anions in former Times,
* but God manifefting himfelf, that he hath fliaken
' and tumbled down, and trampled upon, every
'
Thing that he hath not planted f And as this is,

' fo the All-wife God deal with it.

* If this be of human Structure and Invention,
' and it be an old Plotting and Contrivance to bring
'
Things to this Iflue, and that they are not the

* Births of Providence, then they will tumble :

1 But if the Lord take Pleafure in England, and if

' he will do us good, he is able to bear us up; let
c the Difficulties be whatfoever they will, we (hall,
c in his Strength, be able to encounter with them.
* And, I blefs God, I have been inured to Diffi-
'
culties, and I never found God failing when I

' trufted in him : I can laugh and ling in my Heart
c when I fpeak of thefe Things to you, or elfe-
* where. And tho' fome may think it is an hard
*
Thing, without Parliamentary Authority, to raife

'
Money upon this Nation ; yet I have another

*

Argument to the good People of this Nation, if
*
they would be fafe, and have no better Principle;

* whether they prefer the having of their Will,
'
though it be their Deftruclion, rather than com-

*

ply with Things of Neceffity ? That will excufe
* me ; but I mould wrong my native Country to
*
fuppofe this.

* For I look at the People of thefe Nations as the
e

Bleffing of the Lord, and they are a People blef-
c fed by God. They have been fo, and they will
* be fo, by reafon of that immortal Seed which
* hath been and is among them, thofe regenerated
* Ones in the Land, of feveral Judgments, who are
'

all the Flock of Cbriji, and Lambs of Chrift,
*

though perhaps under many unruly Paffions and
* Troubles of Spirit, whereby they give Difquiet
* to thcmfelves and others ; yet they are not fo to
* God as to us ; he is a God of other Patience,
* and he will own the leaft of Truth in the Hearts
' of his People ; and the People being the Bleffing

1 of
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* of God, they will not be To angry but they will
*

prefer their Safety to their Paffions, and their real
*

Security to Forms, when Neceffity calls for Sup-
*

plies. Had they not well been acquainted with
' this Principle, they had never feen this Day of
4

Gofpel-Liberty.
' But if any Man (hall objecl, It is an eafy Thing

' to talk of Neceffities, when Men create Neceffi-
* ties ; would not the Lord Protector make himfelf
'

great, and his Family great ? Doth not he make
* thefe Neceffities r And then he will come upon
* the People with this Argument of Neceflity.

* This were fomething hard indeed
;
but i have

* not yet known what it is to make Neceffities,
' whatioever the Judgments or Thoughts of Men
* are. And I fay this, not only to this AfTembly
* but to the World, that that Man liveth not that
* can come to me and charge me that I have, in
* thefe great Revolutions, made Neceffities ; 1 chal-
*
lenge even all that fear God ; and as God hath

*
faid, my Glory I will not give unto another; let

* Men take heed, and be twice advifed, how they
' call his Revolutions the Things of God, and his
'

working of Things from one Period to another,
*
how, I fay, they call them Neceffities of Men's

'
Creation; for by fo doing they do

vilify
and leflen

* the Works of God, and rob him of his Glory,
* which, he hath faid, he will not give unto another,
* nor fuffer to be taken from him. We know
' what God did to Herod when he was applauded,
' and did not acknowledge God ; and God knovv-
* clh what he will do with Men when they fhall
* call his Revolutions human Defigns, and fo de-
* trait from his Glory, when they have not been
*
forecaft, but fudden Providences in Things,

'

whereby carnal and worldly Men are enraged ;

* and under and at which many, I fear, (fomc
'
good) have murmured and repined, becaufe dif-

'
appointed of their miflaken Fancies : But frill

'

they have been the wife Difpofings of the Al-

mighty, though Inftruments have had their Paf-
* fions

l/>
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c fions and Frailties ; and I think it is an Honour inter-regnum.
6 to God to acknowledge the Neceifities to have 1654*
4 been of God's impofing, when truly they have *""""v*""—*

4 been fo, as indeed they have, when we take our J anuary*

4 Sin in our Actings to ourfelves ; and much more
4
fafe than to judge Things fo contingent as if

4 there were not a God that ruled the Earth.
* We know the Lord hath poured this Nation

4 from Veflel to Veflel, till he poured it into your
*
Lap, when you came firfl; together : I am confi-

* dent that it came fo into your Hands ; and was not
4

judged by you to be from counterfeited or feigned
4

Neceflity, but by Divine Providence and Difpen-
* fation. And this I fpeak with more Earneflnefs,
4 becaufe I fpeak for God, and not for Men ; I
* would have any Man to come and tell of the
4 Tranfa&ions that have been, and of thofe Periods
4 of Time wherein God hath made thefe Revo-
*
lutions, and find where they can fix a feigned

*
Neceflity.
*

I could recite Particulars, if either my Strength
* would ferve me to fpeak, or yours to hear; if

* that you would revolve the great Hand of God in
* his great Difpenfations, you would find that there
*

is fcarce a Man that fell off" at any Period of
4 Time when God had any Work to do, that can
4

give God or his Work, at this Day, a good
4 Word.

4
It was, fay fome, the Cunning of the Lord

4 Protestor ; I take it to myfelf : It was the Craft of
4 fuch a Man, and his Plot that ha/h brought it

4 about: And, as they fay in other Countries, there
4 are five or fix cunning Men in England that have
4

Skill, they do all thefe Things : Oh what Blaf-
4

phemy is this ! becaufe Men, that are withoutGod
4 in the World, and walk not with him, know
4 not what it is to pray, or believe, and to receive
4 Returns from God, and to be fpoken unto by the
4

Spirit of God, who fpeaks without a written
4 Word fometimes, yet according to it. God hath
4
fpoken heretofore in divers Manners, let him

4

fpeak as he pleafeth : Hath he not given us Li-
4

berty ?
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berty ? Nay, is it not our Duty to go to the Law
and to the Teftimony : And there we fhall find

that there have been Impreffions in extraordinary
Cafes, as well without the written Word as with
it ; and therefore there is no Difference in the

Thing thus averted from Truths generally re-

ceived, except we will exclude the Spirit, with-

out whofe Concurrence all other Teachings are

ineffectual. He doth fpeak to the Hearts and Con-
fciences of Men, and leadeth them to his Law
and Teftimony ; and there he fpeaks to them,
and fo gives them double Teachings according to

that of Job, God fpeaketb once, yea twice j and
that of David, God bath fpoken once, yea twice

bave I heard ibis. Thofe Men that live upon
their Mumpfimus and Sumpjimus % their Maries

and Service- Books, their dead and carnal Wor-
fhip, no Marvel if they be Strangers to God,
and the Works of God, and to Spiritual Difpen-
fations. And becaufe they fay and believe thus,
muft we do fo too ? We in this Land have been

otherwife inftrucled, even by the Word, and

Works, and Spirit of God.
' To fay that Men bring forth thefe Things,
when God doth them, judge you if God will

bear this. I wiih that every fober Heart, tho'

he hath had Temptations upon him of deferting
this Caufe of God, yet may take heed how he

provokes, and falls into the Hands of, the living
God by fucri Blafphemies as thefe, according to

the tenth of the Hebrews, If %ve fin wilfulh after
that we bave received the Knowledge of the Truth,
there remains no more Sacrifice for Sin. It was

fpoken to the Jews that, having profeiTed Chri/i,

apoftatized from him : What then ? Nothing
but a fearful Falling into the Hands of the living
God.
'

They that (hall attribute to this or thatPerfon
c the Contrivances and Production of thofe mighty

'

Things
c Cramioell feems to have borrowed this Exprefiion from K.in;

Henry the Eighth's hit Speech to his Parliament, Anm 1546.
i,cc our third Volurne. d. ;o<;.
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Things God hath wrought in the midft of us

; Inter-regnum.

and that they have not been the Revolutions of ,6 54*

Chriil him felf, upon whofc Shoulders the Go- \^v
~

1
•

1 1 r 1 • n yi 1 i January.
vernment is laid, they ipeak againit God, and

they fall under his Hand without a Mediator ;

that is, if we deny the Spirit of fefus Chri/l, the.

Glory of nil his Works in the World, by which
he rules Kingdoms, and doth administer, and is

the Rod of his Strength, we provoke the Medi-
ator ; and he may fay, I'll leave you to God,
I'll not intercede for you, let him tear you to

Pieces ;
I'll leave thee to fall into God's Hands;

thou denieft me my Sovereignty and Power com-
mitted to me ; 1*11 not intercede nor mediate for

thee, thou failed into the Hands of the living
God: Therefore whatfoever. you may judge Men
for, and fay, This Man is cunning, and politic,

a'nd fubtle ; take heed again, I fay, how you
j udge of his Revolutions, as the Products of Men's
Inventions.
'

I may be thought toprefs too much upon this

Theme ;
but I pray God it may flick upon your

Hearts and mine. The worldly-minded Man
knows nothing of this, but is a Stranger to it;

and becaufe of this, his Atheifms and Murmur-

ings at Initruments, yea, repining at God him-
felf: And no Wonder, confidering the Lord hath

done fuch Things amongft us as have not been

known in the World theie thoufand Years
;
and

yet, notwithstanding, is not owned by u:;.

' There is another Neceffity which you have put

upon us, and we have not fought. I appeal to

God, Angels, and Men, if I fhall raife Money
according to the Article in the Government
which had Power to call you hither, and did ;

and, initead of feafonably providing for the Ar-

my, you have laboured to overthrow the Govern-

ment, and the Army is now upon Free Quarter ;

and you would never fo much as let me hear a

Tittle from you concerning it : Where is the

Fault? Has it not been as if you had a Purpofe to

put this Extremity upon us and the Nation ? I

'

hope
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hope this was not in your Minds, I am not wil-

ling to judge fo; but this is the State unto which
we are reduced. By the Defigns of fome in the

Army, who are now in Cuftody
f
, it was defign'd

to get as many of them as could, (through Dif-

content for want of Money, the Army being in

a barren Country, near thirty Weeks behind in

Pay, and upon other fpecious Pretences) to

march for England out of Scotland ; and, in Dis-

content, to feize their General there, a faithful

and honeff. Man, that fo another might head the

Army, and all this Opportunity taken from your

Delays : Whether will this be a Thing of feign'd

Neceflity ? What could it fignify, but that the

Army are in Difcontent already ; and, we'll

make them live upon Stones; we'll make them
caft off their Governors and Difcipline ? What
can be faid to this ? I lift not to unfaddle myfelf,
and put the Fault upon others Backs : Whether
it hath been for the Good of England, whilft Men
have been talking of this Thing or the other,

and pretending Liberty, and many good Words,
whether it has been as it mould have been ? I

am confident you cannot think it has, the Nation

will not think fo. And, if the Worft fhould be

made of Things, I know not what the Cornijh

Men, or the Lincoln/hire Men, may think, or

other Counties ; but I believe they will all think

they are not fafe. A temporary Sufpenfion of

caring for the greateft Liberties and Privileges

(if it were fo, which is denied) would not have

been of that Damage, that the not providing

againft Free Quarter hath run the Nation upon.
And if it be my Liberty to walk abroad in the

Fields, or to take a Journey, yet it is not my
Wifdom to do fo when my Houfe is on Fire.
* I have troubled you with a long Speech, and

' I believe it may not have the fame Refentment
* with

f Lord Grey of Grooly, Major-Generals Harrifon and Overtcr.?

Colonels Rich, Caretv, Courtney, and others.

Tburlce, Vol. III. p. 64, 66, 67, 147, et /<?.
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' with all that it hath with fomc : But becaufe that inter-regnum.
'

is unknown to me, I mall leave it to God, and l6 54-

' conclude with this ; That I think myfelf bound as ^^T^"*"™'
* in my Duty to God and the People of thefe Na-

e Iuary*

'
tions, to their Safety and Good in every Refped-t,

'
I think it my Duty to tell you, That it is not for

' the Profit of thefe Nations, nor for Common and
' Public Good, for you to continue here any long-
' er ; and therefore I do declare unto you, That
* I do diflblve this Parliament.'

Cromwell having now got rid of his Parliament, Ordinances paf-

becaufe he found them not fo pliable to his Pur-** b

£g

C^f
pofes as he expected, he and his Council applied
themfelves clofely to the making of Laws without
them. The fidt Thing they did was to pafs an
Ordinance for laying an Afleflment of 60,000/.

per Menfem for the Maintenance of the Army and

Navy ; they alfo palled an Ordinance for Continu-
ance of the Alms-Houfes and poor Knights of

JVindfor-Cajlle; and another for inforcing the A£ts

and Ordinances made before the Meeting of the

laft Parliament, touching the collecting of the Ex-
cife throughout England, Scotland, and Ireland-,

befides which fome other Ordinances were alfo

framed to foften the Minds of the People, and re-

concile them to the Protector's Government, by
lightening the Burdens and Inconveniences in the

Proceedings of the Law, and other Matters, an
Account of which will be given hereafter.

February. About this Time a Plot was difco-A Plot againfir

vered, which had been laid by the Royalifts, and him defeated,

was to have been executed in different Parts of the

Kingdom at the fame Time: But being unfuccefs-

ful, it proved a lucky Incident to Cromwell, by
ferving the more effectually to ftrengthen his Ufur-

pation : Befides, it diverted the Mind:; of the

People from reflecting fo warmly 011 the Protec-

tor's late Actions, as they otherwife might have

done. Upon the firft Information thereof he lent

for the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common
Coun-
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Inter-regnum. Council of Z,<?«^« ; and, acquainting them with

,

*

^j
the Confpiracy againft him, required them to take

April.
Care of the Peace of the City, for which Purpofe
he gave them a Commiilion to raife Forces under

Major-General Skippon. He alfo ifTued a Procla-

mation for prohibiting Horfe -Races for fix Months,
left the great Concourfe of People, ufually fre-

quenting fuch Meetings, mould furnifh Opportu-
nities for railing frefh Troubles in the Common-
wealth ; another for putting in Execution the Laws
and Ordinances againft Jefuits and Romifh Priefts,

and for the fpeedy Conviction of Popifh Recufants;
and a third for commanding all Perfons, who had
been of the late King's Party, or his Son's, to de-

part out of London and Wejhn'infter, and within

twenty Miles thereof, (unlefs it were their proper
Place of Habitation) within fix Days after the Pub-
lication of the faid Proclamation.

Mr. Ludlow feems to blame the King of Scots,

as he calls him, for engaging his Friends in this

defperate Undertaking, which coft the Lives of

many, when he might fee clearly his Game was

playing by the Ufurper, through the Divifions he

made amongft thole whofe Intereft it v/as to be

united in Oppofition to the King
a

. Cromwell,
who fpared no Money to get Intelligence of thefe

Defigns, was before- hand with the Royalifts, and

feized upon many of them e'er they had Time to

draw together; others, that were up in Arms, were

difcomfited and taken, and all the rrifons in Eng-
land were filled with them.

165 5-

April. Now followed Executions upon Exe-

cutions in different Places; after which came Con-
fifcations and other fevere Penalties, exacted from

the whole Royal Party ; in which Cromwell broke

through ail their Compofitions, and even the Act

of Oblivion itfelf, in obtaining and palling of

which
a Memoirs, p. 513.
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which he had (o great a Hand, when it was his Inter-regnum.

Intereft to cajole the Cavalier Party : To this
l6 55-

End he and his Council parted an Ordinance for ^T^C""""^
i

• L r> x- l • t?r> • • October,

levying a tenth Part or their .Lirates to maintain, as

he pretended, thofe extraordinary Forces, which
their turbulent and feditious Practices obliged hirri

to keep up; and, in order to put this deteftable Pro-

ject in Execution, he divided England into twelve

Cautons, over each of which he placed a Bafhaw,
under theTitle of Major-General, who was to have

whereupon he
the Infpecfcion and Government of inferior Com,- appoints a Num.
miflioners in every County, with Orders to feize^

erof Maj°r-

the Perfons and diftrain the Eftates of fuch as v?n

"

t

er

in

S

fu

°

rê

r

_

e*

(hould be refractory, and to put in Execution fuch tions againft his

further Directions as they ihould receive from Govcrnment '

him.

The Names of thefe Major-Generals, with the

refpe£Uve Diftricls under their Command, were,
For London, Major-General Skippon.
For Wejimin/ler and Middlefex, Col. Bark/lead,

Lieutenant of the Tower.

For Kent and Surrey, Col. Kelfey.
For Sujfex, Nampjhire, and Berkjhire, Col. Goff.
For Gloucejlerjhire, Wiltjhire, Dorfetjhire, So-

merfetjhire, Devon/hire, and Cornwal, General Def~
borough.

For Oxford/hire, Buckinghamjhire, Hertford-
jhire, Cambridgejhire, lfle of Ely, Ejfex, Norfolk,
and Suffolk, Lord-Deputy Fleetwood.

Fcr Lincolnjhire, Nottinghamjhire, Derbyjhire

Warwickjhire, and Leizejlerjhire, Commiffary-Ge-
neral Whalley.

For Northampton/hire, Bedfordjhire, Rutland-

Jhire, and Huntingdon/hire, Major Butler.

For Worccjlerjhire, Herefordjhire, Salop, and

North-Wales, Col. Berry.
For Monmouthjhire and South-Wales, Col. Daw-

kins.

For Chejhire, Lancafmre, and Staffordfnire, Col.

Worjley. And
For Yorkjhire, Durham, Cumberland, Wejlmore-

land, and Northumberland, Lord Prtfidcnt Lambert-.

Vol. XX. E e This
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Inter-regnum. This new tyrannous Project of placing Majors-
l6 55- General in each County, was firft fet on Foot in

the Month of Oflober this Year ; but they had not

their Commiffions to a£t by till the next Month ;

when Inftruclions were given to them to take Se-

curity of all who had been in Arms for the King,
for their peaceable Demeanor and Obedience to

the Protedtor, as well as to exa& from them the

Tenths aforementioned. In order to make this

Proceeding go down more readily, Cromwell pub-
lifhed a Declaration of the Jufiice and Neceflity
thereof, by way of Vindication of himfelf and his

Council for acting thefe Violences againft the Royal
Party; which fmce it contains the whole Hiftory of

the late Plot, and is no where elfe fo much as men-

tioned, except a mort Abftracl: of fome of the Heads
of it in Lord Clarendon °, we fhall give at large, as

printed by Authority this Year, without any Apo-
logy for the Length of it.

This Piece is intitled,

A Declaration of his Highness, by the Ad-
vice, of his Council, fnewing the Reafons of their

Proceedings for fecuring the Peace of the Com-

monwealth, upon Occafion of the late Infurreflion
and Rebellion, p

a Declaration of* /k Fter it had pleafed God to give fo clear a De-

[o i

R
-!.

afons t0r *

-O- cirion of thofe Conteils < which the well-
' affected People of this Nation, for manyYears to-
*

gether, had with the late King and his Party, and
* thole who, after him, efpoufed that Intereft, and
'
engaged upon the fame Bottom; that the Adver-

c faries were wholly vanquifh'd, and both their
* Perfons and Eftates, through the gracious Dif-
*

penfations of God, fubjeCted to the Power of
c thofe whom they had deiigned to enflave and ru-
'

in, it was hoped that that viable Hand of God,
* which appeared againft them in the War upon
*

all Occasions, would have had fuitable Imprefii-
* ons j

°
Eiflory, Vol. VI. p. 570.

P Printed by Henry Hi/Is and John FielJ, Printers to his fifiigh-

ntCs the Lord Protestor.
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ons ; and been fuiScient to convince them of Inter-regnum.

the Error of their Way, and engaged them to l6 55*

defert it, with thofe Principles of Licentioufnefs ^—^"**J

and Profanenefs, which the Heads and Leaders
*" ° er

of thatParty had long endeavoured to debauch the

Nation with ; and fo obliged them not only to

live peaceably under that Power which they were
fo eminently, by the Providence of God, brought
under, by laying afide the Remembrance of for-

mer Differences, to endeavour, in their feveral

Capacities, the carrying on and maintaining the

Peace and Good of the whole ; efpecially if they
fhould fee an End of their Troubles, and them-
felves put into fuch a Condition that they might
not be liable to future Revenge for what was paft;

but might be free, both in their Eftates and Per-

fons, equally with other Men : And therefore

as it was moil evident, as well by their being
admitted at firft to compound for their Eftates,

as alfo in the Terms of their Compofition, (which
were fo eafy and moderate to the Generality, as

that it led them to a better Condition of Support
than generally befell the Parliament's Party, con-

fidering their many and large Payments to main-
tain a long and expenceful War) that the ori-

ginal Intention of thofe who had then the Con-
duct of Affairs, was not to extirpate thefe Men*
with Defigns of poflefling their Eftates and For-

tunes; but, at firft, only to defend their Liber-

ties ; and, after, to deprive them of thofe Arms
wherewith they defigned to enflave themfelves

and the whole Nation ; leaving them in that Con-
dition after they were overcome, as they might
live in their former Qualities, enjoyingtheirEftates
and equal Protection with thofe whom they had

endeavour'd to deftroy. A Proceeding very extra-

ordinary, if compared with that which other Na-

tions, in all Ages, have endured after a like Dif-

appointment by Civil War ; who have held it for a

Principle, That Settlement, after fuch Commo-
tions, is obtain'd andconferv'd by a total Difabling
the very Inclinations of thofe in Times of Peace,

E e 2 ' whofe
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whofe A£Hons have been dangerous inWar ; and,
in this Nation, in former Ages, Lofs of Life and

Confifcation, having been very ufually the Con-

fequences in the like Cafes : We iav, as the

clear Intentions of the Parliament's Party were
difcovered and manifeff. in their firft Proceedings
with their Enemies, to wit, That they defigned
not their Ruin, but Reformation ; fo, after the

Battle of IVorcejier, upon that memorable Day
of the third of September, when the Hopes of the

Enemy feemed to be wholly broken, having
neither Forces in the Field, nor Garrifon left in

England; and Scotland which, untiil then, might
be feme Ground of Confidence to them, and of

Danger to us, fo far fubdued, that no confidera-

ble Enemy was left there; which alfo was the

Condition of Ireland : When all Things were re-
K
duced into that State and Condition, that as thefe

Men could, in Reafon, have but fmall or no

Hopes of anv Change of Affairs, or new Oppor-
tunities to ailert their old Caufe; fo had we, thro'

the continued Aitifrance and Pre fence of God, no
Ground to fear any new Attempts from them,
that might oblige us to anv bale and unworthy

Compliance with them
;
all Endeavours were ufed

on this Side to lay Foundations of compofing
the Spirits, and uniting a broken and divided

People through a Ten-years War. There was
not only a punctual Performance of Articles of

War, the like whereof no Hiftory can parallel,

fa Court being purpofely erected to do them Ju-
fiice in that Particular, and the Power thereof

entrufted in fuch Hands, who, as was intended

in their Choice, did execute it effectually on their

Behalf) but an Ace of Grace and Oblivion was

granted to them
;
which Favour, as they could

not have any Pretentions to claim, or indeed ex-

pe£t, fo neither could the Makers thereof have

any other Motives or Arguments to induce them

thereunto, but fuch as muff proceed from the

Defires they had to heal and cement, and to take

away all Seeds of Difference and Separation, and
'

« of
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' of putting what was paft into Oblivion ; by Means inter-rcgnurp,

whereof the Hearts of the Nation, unhappily di- l6 55>

vided, might chearfully and affectionately meet
in mutual Intcreft; on which might follow Peace,
Settlement, and Reformation ; and, confequent-

ly, the Taxes and Burdens which have been lon?r

continued, might be fafely taken from oft the

People.
c
Upon thefe Grounds alfo was it, that fo great

Refpect was had to this Sort of Men in the Set-

tlement of the prefent Government, whereby
they were admitted, after three Parliaments, to

be elected to fit in- the Supreme Councils of the

Nation.
4 It is true, indeed, fome Oppofition was made

to that Lenity which was ufed towards this Par-

ty, and more efpecially to the Act of Oblivion;

many being of this Perfuafion, That it would not

work, thofe good Effects as were defigned and

wifhed ; but, on the contrary, that all this In-

dulgence would be abufed, and Opportunities

given thereby of railing new Troubles, to the

endangering of the Caufe we had fo long con-

tended for; wherein yet the Parliament itfeif were
of a different Judgment from them, conceiving
it impoflible that there mould be any Sort of Men
{0 devoid of Ingenuity and Candour, or fo re-

folved in their Way, that neither the Difpenfa-

tionsofGod, nor Kindnefs of Men, could work

upon them ; however, it was thought, that in

cafe they were miftaken, and that it fhould fo

fall out in Fact, and upon Experience, that thofe

who were, by the mighty and out-ftretched Hand
of the Lord, brought into a Condition to aflc Fa-

vour,"* to folicit for the blotting out the Remem-
brance of paft Actions, and to be reftored to the

common Privileges of the Nation, which they
had juftly forfeited, mould yet defpife and reject

it when it was offered, and retain their Enmity
after that they had been forced from their Arms,
it would then have this Effect at leaf!, the leaving

of fuch without Excufe, in whatsoever Ways of

Ec 3
« Sc •
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Severity the State fhould be neceflitated to pro-
ceed with them in for providing for, and fecu-

ring the Peace of, the Nation, when Ways of

Tenderr.efs were by them render'd ineffectual to

thofe Ends : And we do acknowledge, unlefs the

Carriage towards them had been fuch as is be-

fore exprefs'd, we could not, with Comfort and

Satisfaction to ourfelves, have ufed the Courfe

we now fee we are obliged to take againft the

Perfons and Eftates of that Party, for fecuring
the Lives, Liberties, Peace, and Comfort of all

the well -affected People of thefe three Nations.
* But it having pleafed God, in his Providence,

fo to order Things, that there was not only For-

bearance and Moderation ufed towards them,
and Hopes given that they might enjoy their Free-

dom, and have equal Protection in their Perfons

and Eftates with the reft of the Nation, but they

might claim it as their Right, and as due unto

them by the Laws andConftitutions of the Land,
as well as any Perfon whatfoever who had been

of this Side; there can be no other Conftruc'ticn

made of the Actings of that Party, to the Diftur-

bance of the public Peace, and to the Subver-

fion of the Government, but that they are im-

placable in their Malice and Revenge, and never

to be drawn from their adhering to that curfed

Intereft, which hath been the Occafion of the

fhedding of fo much innocent Blood, and almoft

of the Ruin and Deftruclion of thefe Lands. And
therefore we do not now only find ourfelf fatis-

fied, but obliged in Duty, both towards God
and this Nation, to proceed upon other Grounds
than formerly, with thofe who fhall deferve this

Character; and the Articles of War, Act of

Oblivion, and other Favours tendered, yea grant-
ed, to thefe Men, are fo far from lying in our

Way, or begetting Scruples in our Mind con-

cerning the fame, that our Hands are ftrength-
ened from thence to this Work, and many
Doubts removed thereby, which otherwife would

have fluck with us, as wc have before exprefs'd.
'It
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* It will not be denied, That as well the Articles Inter-regnuro.

of War, as the Favour and Grace granted by the **55-

Act of Oblivion, contained in them a Recipro-
cation, as there did a real Benefit and Advantage
accrue to the Grantees, fo certainly was there a

Good intended and defigned by them to the State :

If the State do not attain their End, neither ought
the other to accomplifh theirs. In fuch Acts as

thefe are, either both are bound, or both are at

Liberty, and in the fame Condition as if no
fuch Things had been done or acted : Certainly
none have figned to Articles of War that are not

conditional ; or when thofe who received thofe

Articles refolvcd to break the Conditions, they
had not then the Confent of thofe who gave them.
Who did ever allow fuch Articles to Enemies,
as might afiifr. them to execute their Malice
and Revenge ? If no Breach of Faith can make
a Forfeiture of Articles, the Condition of thofe

who receive them, is better than of him that gives

them, becaufe he fubmits himfelf to Surprize,
after he hath endured the Hazard and Expence of

open War.
* And as for the Ac! of Oblivion ;

that mull needs

be meant as an Obligation upon the Enemy, and
as a proper Means to take away the Enmity con-

tracted by the War ; intending, by Mercy, to

reform thofe who had oppofcd themfelves to the

public Welfare; and this need not be exprefTed,
it doth imply fuch a Condition in the Nature of

it. All Pardons are "ranted with Claufes of good

Behaviour, either explicit or implied ; becaufe

elfe whoever grants them, lets loofe a Delin-

quent to a future Offence ; and he that anfwers

not the End and Confideration of the Pardon,

cannot, in Reafon, be faid ever to accept it. The
Parliament, by that A6t, intended not only an

Oblivion of the Offences of the aforefaid Party,

whereby they had render'd themfelves obnoxious,

but that this Kindnefs fhould be anfwercd with

Obedience on their Part, and produce a real

Change in their Principles and Intereft, as to the
' com-
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comrnonCaufe this greatConteft had been about ;

for, btherwife, this A£t cannot be confidered a?

obligatory to tHofe who gave it: And, in this

Cafe, Forbearance from outward Adlion will not

avail, nor intitle to the Benefit of the Pardon, if

yet there be Malice and Revenge in the Heart,
and fuch aleaningand adhering to the old Intereft,

that nothing is wanting for the Difcovery there-

of, but a fitting Opportunity ; for as fuch Men.

cannot, in Juftice and Ingenuity, claim the Be-
nefit of an A& of Favour from that Supreme Ma-
gistrate, to whom they know themfelves to be

Enemies j fo neither is that Magiftrate bound,
in Juftice before God or Men, to give it to them,
if he hath Reafon to believe, from the Courfe of

their Converfations, that they are fuch, and that

their Intentions towards the Government, under

which they live, are the fame as when they were
in open Arms againft it

; and is at Liberty to car-

ry himfelf towards them, as if no fuch A£t. had
been. Nay, he may proceed againft them with

greater Severity, in as much as he hath ufed the

laft Means to reclaim them without Fruit ; and

knows, by Experience, that nothing but the

Sword will reftrain them from Blood and Vio-
lence.
* Then, if this be the Cafe between us and the

late King's Party, to wit, That they have noto-

riously manifefted it to the Confciences of all

Men, that they do not only retain their old Prin-

ciples, and frill adhere to their former Intereft in

direct Oppofition to the Government eftablifhed,

but have been all along hatching new Disturban-

ces; and endeavouring, as well by fecret and

bloody Afiaiiinations, as by open Force, to in-

troduce the one, and overthrow and fubvert

the other: It will not be thought ftrange, upon

any Account whatfoever, that we did lately
fecure fo many of the Men of that Intereft, al-

though they were not vifible in Arms upon the

late Infurred-iion ; nor that we have laid a Bur-
den upon fome of their Eftatcs, beyond what is

' im-
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impofed upon the reft of the Nation, towards the intcr-reguum.

defraying of that Charge which they are theOc- 1655.

caiion of; with fome other Things which we * v—^
have found ncceilkry, in- this Time of Danger,

oaol>er«

to direct concerning them, for the Peace and

Safety of the whole.
' Now, to evince this, tho' the Walks of Con-

1birators, who are a fly and fecret Generation of

Men, are ever in the Dark, and the Meafure of

ail their Feet cannot be exactly taken and com-

pared, yet many of their Steps having been dif-

covered through the Goodnefs of the All- feeing

God, we fhall fet down fuch Part thereof as may
be of ufe to make public.
* We fhall not particularly mention fome under-

hand and very fecretContnvances which they had,
and made fome Trial of, whereby they would

haveinfenfibly wound themfelves into that Power,
which they were not able to do by open Force j

but that Way not taking, they then betook them-
felves to Counfels of railing a new War, and de-

figning a general In furregion throughout the Na-
tion.
' And, to ripen thofe Refolutions, fome Per-

fons were fent from hence to Charles Stuart, with

Letters of Credit, and a confiderable Sum of Mo-
ney, the better to gain Belief, to give him AfTu-

rance that the Reafons why the Nobility and

Gentry, and Bulk of the Kingdom of England,
which, they faid, were Epifcopal, and of his

former Party, did not rife with him upon his late

March from Scotland, was, becaufe he was be-

lieved to have gone upon Grounds difagreeablc
both to their Affections and Interefts, and alfo

to the Good of the Nation, and inconfiftent with

the antient Conftitutions both of Church and

State ; but that if he would return to his former

Principles, to wit, To caft himfelf totally upon
his old Party, they would venture both their

Lives and Fortunes for his Recovery.
'This being receiv'd with great Acceptance, and

4 the
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4 the Defign refolved upon, the Management
' thereof was to be as followeth :

- A Council was chofen of a felect Number,
'called by the Name of a Sealed Knot, who were,
4 for the moft Part, to refide in and about London,
4 and to keep and maintain Correfpondences with
4 thofe of their Party beyond Sea, and within the
4 feveral Parts of the Nation; and communicate
4 the mutual Advices, Counfels, Orders, a^nd Re-
4 folutions of each other, which were neceffary for
4 fuch an Undertaking. And there were three
4
Things which were chiefly deiigned by them in

4 this Bufinefs:
4

1. To prepare and engage every individual
4 Man of their own Party, who had either been
* in the former Wars, or had been a Friend there -

4
to, or was likely, by reafon of his Alliance,

4
Breeding, or Difcontents, to engage therein ;

4
who, being engaged, were to bring all their

4 Tenants, and thofe who depended upon them ;

4 and alfo to lay Deilgns for the pofleffing of Gar-
4 rifons and Strong-holds.

4
2. To raife a confiderable Bank of Money to

4 be employed for buying of Arms, defraying other
4
Expences incident to the Management of fuch a

4
Bufinefs, and for the Maintenance of Forces, as

4 Occafion {hould be; and for this 100, ceo/, was
4
propounded for England alone, befides what was

4 to be had in Wales ; for the raifing whereof Privy
4 Seals were to be fentto feveral Perfons in England.

4

3. During the carrying on of this Affair Charles
* Stuart was to be maintained, and therefore a
4 conftant Contribution of Money was to be endea-
4 vcured from fuch of his Friends as were able; and
4 this latter was fo well profecuted by thofe Agents
4 which were employed therein, that he hath had
4
many thouiand Pounds a Year paid him from

4 hence for thefe three Years paft. The two other
4
Things were to be carried on and managed by

4 the faid Sealed Knot, and fuch Agents as went be-
4 tween him and his Friends here.

4 But
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* But as previous hereunto, and to make their inter-regnum.

* Work the more eafy and uninterrupted, and the l6 55-

Defign, they had thus engaged in, the more fure
' in the Execution, (which they could not in Reafon
* but apprehend to have many Difficulties in it,
* whilft the Nation was in perfect Peace, and (o
* much inclined to Settlement and Reft, as being
*
weary of the former Commotions, that whofo-

* ever ftiould begin new Troubles upon any Pre-
* fences wr

hatfoever, would be looked upon as a
* common Enemy ; and might polTibly find the Ge-
*
nerality of the Nation Co far from joining with

* them, that they might declare the contrary Way;
* as alfo, whillr. the Army was in an united Pofture,
* and under its antientConducl:, it would be difficult
* for them to rife, without being fuppreffed before
*
they {hould be able to imbody in any fuch confi-

4 derable Number as might give Countenance and
' Protection to fuch as fhould join themfelves with
*
them) they concluded fome Things to be ef-

4
fected, as preceding to, or at leaft contemporary

*
with, the general Infurreelion.
4 One was the Affaffination of particular Per-

4
fons, thereby to beget great Confufions and Con-

*
teft, and give Opportunity for all the King's Party

' to rife. There was one Fit%-'James went from
* hence to the late King's eldeft Son upon this Ac-
*
count, then at Paris, and had a Sum of Money

'

given him to promote that Attempt; but he, and
4
John Gerard afterwards joined in that Defign, the

* Particulars whereof have been heretofore publifh-
* ed q

; whereto we mail only add what is fince more
*

fully come to our Knowledge, to make it mani-
* feft that it was not the heady and rafh Refolution
* of Gerard himfelf, but that it was a Part of the
*
Defign laid by the pretended King, and of thofe

* who have the Conduct of his Affairs ;
that h«

' himfelf fpake to both Fitz -"James and Gerard
*
concerning it, and did not only approve thereof,

4 but declared that he looked upon it as a moft ne-
1

ceflary, if not the only, Means to fet all his o-
4 ther

1 3»e p. 294, in this Vulumc,
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* ther Defigns on Motion. It is true, he refufed
* to fpeak with Major Henjhaw, who went to Pa-
4

ris about the fame Time, or a little before, con-
*
cerning the Defign, and conferred with Prince

4
Rupert concerning it, by Means of one Cbockly,

' a Frenchman ; the Prince communicated it to
* Charles Stuart, who approved of the Underta-
'
king, and refolved to fpeak with him therein; but

' Ad vertifement coming from England hi the mean
' Time, that Henfuaw was Cent from hence and
*
employed at Paris to abufe them there, he re-

' fufed afterwards to fee him
;
but relied on Gerard

* and Fitz-James, to whom he gave precile Di-
*
reclions, that they Should not make their At-

*
tempt till all his Friends were ready in England.

* There was alio one Bofwel, and alio one Pierce,
* and feveral other Perfons employed at other
* Times for thofe Affainnations, who had laid the
* Place and Manner of Execution, and the Means
'
whereby to attempt it; all the Particulars where-

* of would be too large to fet down, as it would
* the feveral gracious Providences of God in the
*

difappointing of them.
4 Another Part of their Defign was to work up-

4 on the feveral discontented Humours which they
4 obferved to be Stirring in the Nation; employing
4

fitting Instruments, who might, from a true Ob-
* fervation of their Spirits and Principles, fail in
4 with all Manner of difcontented Parties; and, by
*
proper Mediums, heighten and blow up their

4
Difcontents, and provoke them to a Rupture;

4

laying this for their Maxim, Divide et impera ;

4 the more Parties they could make, the greater
* Confufions they could bring forth, the eaiicr

4 would theirWork be: And, therefore, fome they
4 fet up, who might abufe one Sort of Men, and
4 draw them into Difcontents upon Pretences of
4

Liberty and the Rights of the fieeborn People of
4
England, which they fuppofed were infringed by

4
keening up an Army, and by inforcing Taxes

4 from them, and by not calling a free and equal
* Reprefentative, chofen by all the People ; and,

4

upon
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upon this Subject, there was fcarce a Day but Inter-regnum.

fome Pamphlet or other came forth in Print,
,6 55-

called Declarations, penn'd, printed, and publijb'a ^""T'^V

by the Kings Party ; fome whereof are now in

Prifon, wlio appeared not in it themfelves, but

employed other Inflruments. And they found

fohn iVddmati, and fome others of the like Prin-

ciples, moft fitting Initruments for managing that

Part, of crying for Liberty, as thofe wlio might
do it, as they imagined, without the leafl Su-

spicion of being thought to correfpond therein

with the old Enemy, or of having Intentions to

promote his Caufe and Iritereft. And therefore

thefe were to carry on a Defign, which fhould,

in outward Appearance, be different from the o-

ther, altho' in Truth it came from the fame Root,
and was directed to the fame End

; and to this

Purpofe they had continual Meetings with fuch

as thev judged to be like themfelves, an J of the

fame Mind with them ; and though they them-
felves had turned their Backs upon that Profeffion

of drift and the Gofpel, which they had once

made, and were become loofe in their Converfa-

tion, and atheiltical in their Principles ; yet they
found Means, by reafon of their having been en-

gaged on this Part, to infinuate into, communi-
cate with, and deeply influence, fome particular

Perfons, othervvife, as v/e hope, well minded,
in Defigns againft the Government, partly upon
Pretences of Liberty, and partly upon Suppofi-
tion of having a more pure Adminiffration of

Things ; upon which Subject likewife many Pa-

pers were printed and difperfed at the fame Time,
and many others were in Preparation.
' And Wildman had brought his Part to fuch

Maturity, that he wanted very little but the open

declaring himfelf in Arms
; having, in Effect,

hnifhed the Declaration which was to be publifh-
ed upon that Occ2f:on, as appears by the Decla-

ration itfelf
n

; but it pleafed God to prevent it bv
« his

n It bore this Title, The Dcc'.arati'.n of il : free ar.d ivtH-af-

feeitd People of England, >riv in shmi aga.nfl tbe'Jyrnitt Ol.wr,

Cromwell, t r
q\ and is printed at large \\\l'.iuh U\ I>U» oriaii,

p. 6z-j.
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Intcr-regnum.

* his fudden and unexpected Apprehenfion, with h:5
,655« < Declaration before him, juft as he was dictating

* to his Servant the Conclufion thereof; and th$
* Time that he fhould have declared himfelf, did
'
fully anfwer the Riling defigned by the Royal

*
Party, which fell out a. few Days after.

* Another Thing which the Enemy had laid as
*
neceflary, at leaft to keep Company with their

* intended InfurrecYion, was, that Part of the Ar-
'

my in Scotland fhould have mutinied, furprized
* their Generals, thrown off their Officers, and
* marched up to London under the Command of
'
Major- General Overton r

, who was defigned for
' that Purpofe, leaving the reft of the Army there,
*

already under great Diicouragement, by reafon
* of their late hard Service and for Want of Pay,
* to be devoured by the Scots ; and alfo Forts and
'
Garrifons, lately erected at the vaft Charge of

' this Commonwealth, to be poflefled by them;
'there being no Poffibility left of fending them
4

timely and feafonable Supplies, in fuch Times of
' Trouble as muft necefiarily en Cue fuch Actings ;

4 and thofe who were made ufe of, to bring to pafs,
' were the Levellers, and alio fome others, who did
'
not, as we hope, intend to ferve the Intereft of

* Charles
r In Tburlce's. State Papers, (Vol. III. fparfim) Mention is

made of the feveral Perfons, both Cavaliers and Levellers, appre-
hended on account of this Plot : There are alfo in that Colle&ion

Copies of Letters intercepted by General Monde in Sc»t!artd\

amongft thofe found in Overton s Pocket-Book, were the following
Verfes in his own Hand writing :

A ProieRor., 'what's that ? '7w a ftately Thing,
That conffj'eth itjelf but the Ape of a King :

A tragical Carfar aRed by a Clown \

Or a Brafs Furthing (lamb 'd^toitii a Kind of a Cro-zoz :

A Bubble, that Jbines 5
a loud Cry icithout Wool,

Not Periilu? nor Phakris, but the Bull.

The Eccho of Monarchy till it come
;

The Butt-end of a Barrel in the Shape of a Drum :

A counterfic Piece that ivoodenly fnnvs
A Golden Effigies loiih a Copper Nofe.
The fantaftc Shadow of a Sovereign Head,
The Arms Royal reversed, ar.d dijhyal infraJ.

In fine, he is one we may FroteRor call,

From -whom the King of Kings proteR us all.

In Lord Clanndon (Vol. VI. p. 551, et feq,) is a particular Ac-
count of the Grounds, Motives, and Confequences of tin: lnftrr/t*-

t»c.i of the King's Partv.
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4 Charles Stuart. But it is clear, that they were in-
' fluenced and driven on by them, being made to
* believe by the Emiffaries or' the pretended King,
* Wolves in Sheeps Clothing, that that Part of the
*
Army defigned tor the Revolt, would, under the

* Conduct aforefaid, do much for the carrying on
* their Bufinefs ; not forefeeing that the Army, be-
*
ing thus divided and engaged againft itfelf, it may

' be even to Blood, would become a Prey to the
*
Enemy, and yield up this glorious Caufe and the

*

good People of this Land into their Hands.
4 Thefe were fome of thofe Methods which our

* Enemies made ufe of to prepare their Way to
* their grand Defign ; others they had of leffer
' Moment, which we (hall not fpend our Time in
'

rehearfmg ; nor fhall we, in exprefs Terms, lay
* to their Charge the fwarming of thofe Jefuits
* which are now croaking amongft us, turning
* themfelves into all Forms and Shapes to deceive
* and feduce Men from the Truth, according as
*

they find the Bents, Inclinations, and Principles
* of Men to be.

4 It is not only commonly obferved, but there
* remains with us fomewhat in Proof, that Jefuits
* have been found amongft fome difcontented Par-
4
ties of this Nation, who are obferved to quarrel

* and fall out with every Form of Adminiftration,
* either in Church or State ; whether thefe Emif-
* faries of the Cnurch of Rome are come hither
*

by Counfel from Charles Stuart, we will not novr
*
examine; this is certain, as the continual

' Troubles aod Unfettlement, occafioned by his
*
Party here, opens the Door for the Entrance in

* of thofe unclean Spirits ;
(o his Agents make

* Ufe of them to advance one Part of his Work,
' to wit, the fomenting and maintaining of Parties
* and Factions amongft us.

* And that they might the better know what
1 Directions to give, and what Means they were to
* ufe from Time to Time for influencing the afore -

* faid Parties, and arriving at their Ends, thefe fol-
*
lowing Inftru&ions were given, amongft other

*

Tilings,
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Things, to fome of their Agents : They were*

. JLJ^_ i

' to inform themielves,

Oftober.
*•

' What the prefent Strength of the Army in
4
England, Scotland, and Ireland is ; by whom

4 commanded; who have the chief Intereft in them,
* and how they and their Officers are affected ?

2. 4 What are the principal Garrifons, efpecial-
*

\y Ports ; how manned, and of what Strength ;

* and which are the eafieft to be gain'd, either by
4 Force or Treachery ?

3.
c What the prefent Strength is at Sea ; and

4 how intended to be fettled for the future I

4.
* What the conftant Revenues, and conftant

4
Expences of the Commonwealth are; how much

4 the one exceeds the other; and, if the Expences
4 be greater, by what Means the Overplus is fup-
4
plied ?

5.
4 What is the Condition of Trade, whether

* much decay'd; and what Confequences that may
4 draw ?

6. 4 Whether the Protector be abfolute in his
4
Power, or forced to comply with others, who

4 are his chiefeft Friends or Enemies, and who
4 have at prefent the greateft Power in England ;

how the People and Army ftand affeited to the
4 new Government and Perfon of the Protector ?

7.
4 What Parties and Factions are now on

4
Foot; what their Strength, Principles, and Incli-

4 nations as to the prefent Government, or a Con-
4
junction with the King; and who are their chief

4 Leaders f

8. 4 What be the prefent Defigns of the Pro-
4 tector and the Governing Party, as to, War or
4 Peace with foreign Nations?

9.
4 What is done in England or Scotland to-

4 wards the Reduction of the King's Party in the
*

Highlands f

4 Thefe Inductions do further fhew what that
4
Party was doing here amongft us.

4 Whilft thefe Engines were at Work, the Ene-
1

my doth all they can to ripen their Defign of a
*

general Rifing ;
and that all might be ready at

4
once>
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'
once, Agents to that Purpofe are employed in

* the feveral Parts of the Nation, and every one's
'

particular Station appointed to them ; fome for
* the Weft, others for the North, others for the
'
Eafr, others for Surrey^ Kent y tff-c. and others

*
for iVahs ; their Work was to (peak with (uch

* Perfons as were likely to join with them, and, if
*

they accepted, to acquaint them with what Re-
*
folutions v/ere taken for the carrying on the De-

*

fign, and the Time for the Execution thereof,
* with what elfe related thereto.

' One chief Part thereof was upon the City of
* London

; where great Endeavours v/ere ufed to
*

engage the Youth, Apprentices, and common
* Sort of Men, who might be able to raifc Com-
*
bullions, by firing the City or otherwife, thereby

' to prevent their appearing in Arms againft them,
*

Privy Seals were fent unto feveral Perfons for
*

rafting of Money for managing this Work, and
* Treafurers appointed for receiving the fame, and
4 feveral very confiderable Sums paid in, a Part
* whereof was difcovered and feized upon.

4 Great Quantities of Arms, and other Provi-
* fions of War, efpecial'y for Horfemen, were
*

bought ; many whereof were fent into the re-
'

fpectfvti Counties, and lodged in the Hands of
* Perfons engaged in this Defign : fome we feized

to to to '

'
upon in the Country, and fome in their Maga-

' zine in London. Commiflions were alfo lent hi
'

great Numbers from Charles St&art, and deliver-
' ed to feveral of his Party, to raife Horfe and
* Foot. Befulcs, they had been folliciting foreign
* Princes to give them Aiiifrance of Men and Mo-
'
ney to invade this Country; whom although they

* found not very forward in undertaking any fuch
*
Enterprize, untill fome Sea Town of Strength

' could be put into their Hands, yet they did pro-
* cure fome Sums of Money from them ; and were
* not without good Affurances of further Aid, both
* of Men and Money, when they could fecure
1 them a Place of Landing and Retreat.

Vol. XX. F f
'
Things

Inter-rcgnui?!.
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4

Things being thus prepared, and a full Ac-
' count thereof given to their pretended King, al-
*
though he was very defirous to have come at-

' tended with fome foreign Aids, yet, feeing his
'
Party to be in fo good a Readineis, he encoura-

4

ged them to proceed to the Execution, and pro-
6 mifcd them to be in fome convenient Place noc
' far diitant, at fuch Time as they fhouid let

* him know the particular Day agreed upon by
' them for making their Attempt, to come over
' hither as he fhouid find his Opportunity.

4 The Letter he writ to his Party on this Oc-
* cafion is as followeth :

July 16, 1654.
*0U will cafily believe that 1 am very well plea-

Jed to hear how careful and folicitous you are

for my Concernments, and of the Courfe you rejolve
to take. The Truth is, J have been fo tender of
my Friends, that I have deferred to call upon them

to appear, till I could find myJelf able to give them

good Encouragement from abroad ; but fince 1find
that comes on Jo flowly, I zvill no longer reflrain

thofe Afifeclions which I mofl delire to be beholden to \

and 1 have Reafon to believe, that if they, who-

iuijh one and the fame Thing, knew each other's

Mind, the Work would be done without any Diffi-

culty ;
and if there were any handfome Appearance

in any one Place, the reft would not fit Jtill ; and
I am perjuaded I fhouid then find Supplie* from
thofe who are yet afraid to offer them : However,
I am fure, I would myfelf be with thofe who fir/l

wifh'd for me ; and, to that Purpofe, I will keep

my/elf within a reafonable Dijiance.

Confult with thoje you dare trufl, and, if you
are ready, agree upon a Time, and you cannot pro-
mife yourJelves any Thing you will be difappointed in ^

and "which is in the Power of

Your affectionate Friend,

CHARLES R.

After
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* After the Receipt of this Letter, their Affairs inter-rcgnuni,

'

grew apace unto Ripenefsj and they found their l6 55«
*
Party fo unanimoufly and univerfally refolved, and

'
every Thing lb agreeable to their Wifhes, that

*

(as feveral of the Perfons acknowledged after-
* wards upon their Examinations) they thought it

*
impoflible for us, though they ihould fully ac-

'
quaint us with the whole Contrivements, to pre-

' vent their Defigns.
' And now, whereas fome of them were of Opi-

4
nion, that they fhould take in fome Perfons who

4 had been for the Parliament, and were difcon-
'
tented, to make their Bufinefs the furer, it was

* denied by others of them upon this Reafon, That
*
feeing they had no Need of them, as their Af-

4
fairs now flood, it would be prejudicial to his Ma-

'
jefty's Service and their common lntereft, to take

* in Perfons whom they fhould be afterwards trou-
4 bled to get rid of; by which may be feen the
* Confidence they had of the Succefs of their Un-
*
dertaking.
4 As for the Time of executing what had been,

4 in their Apprehenfion, thus furely laid, they va-
' ried their Counfels in that Particular, according
4 as they found the Opportunities for the fame to
* be more or lefs advantageous. They once refol-
* ved to take the Occafion of Horfe- Races, which
*
they had appointed in feveral Places for that Pur-

4
pofe ; whither they and their Servants mould

* have come well hors'd and arm'd, and fo have
4 declared themfclves ;

but they were prevented
4 therein by the Prohibition of Horfe-Races.

4 Another Time which was by them agreed up-
4 on (although they were fomewhat impatient of
4 fo long Stay) was at the Rifing of the laft Par-
4 liament ; for obferving that a great Part of the
4

Army was infifled upon, in Parliament, to be dif-

4 banded ; a Thing moft defired by, as of moft
4 Ufe to, the Enemy, who concluded, That if the
4

Army was down, nothing elfe could frand in their

4

Way: And that we were not likely, in Reafon,
4 to confent thereto, in refpect of the Knowledge

F f 2
*

«.ve
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4 we had of their whole Defign, feveral Per-
* fons being then apprehended as guilty of that
4
Contrivance, and divers Arms feized on in the

4 Hands of their Factors ; the v did hope by impro-
*

ving that and feveral other Opportunities of
*
Difcontent, which might fa'l out during that

'
Time, that the Parliament might rife with Dii-

'
fatisfa<5tion, by the Means whereof their Deiign

4 would be much advanced, and therefore got all
'
Things in Readinefs againft fuch a Juncture of

*
Affairs: But it having pleafed God to makeTome

'
farther notable Difcovery to Us of this Confpira-

'

cy, and of the particular Perfons engaged therein;
* the feizing fomc of them, both here and in the
4
feveral Counties, together with the bringing over

*

3CC0 Foot and 6co Horfe out of Ireland, did
*

prevent them at that Time; and in a great Mea-
4 lure difhearten'd their Party to fee many of them
*
fecured, who were relied upon for the Manage-

4 ment of this Affair.
4 But Charles Stuart having, according to his

*
Promife, removed himfelf from Cologn into Zea-

4
land, on purpofe to attend this Rifing, and to

* come hither in Perfon, fo fooh as he mould un-
* derftand that it took Effect according to his Dc-
4

fires
; and the Lord Wilmot, Major General TVag-

*

'faff* O'Neal, and feveral others cA that Party,
*
being come actually over hither to conduct and

* lead the Defign, and appointed to their feveral
* Poffs in the Nation, they agreed to make their
4

Attempt upon the 12th of March, 1654; which.
4

they did accordingly.
* And obferving that the Body of the Army, efpe-

*

daily the Foot, lay about London, thev defigned
4 to rife iirft in the Weft, Wales, the North, and
4 other remote Parts of the Nation, hoping there-
4

by to draw the Army, or a great Part of it, from
4 hence ; whereupon Kent, Surrey, and their Party
4 in London, were to rife, and fo make themfelves
4 not only M afters of the Cicy, but form them into
4 confiderablc Bodies. By the Perfons they had
•

engaged, they reckoned upon 8000 in the North,
< and
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* and not fewer out of the Weft; and the Number inter-regnum.
* which fhould rife in thefe Parts, when the Army 1655
* fhould have left it, to exceed both. The Gar- v—""V^
* rifons and ftrong Places they intended firfr. to fur-

O,:;tober '

'
prize and feize upon were Portfmoutbt Plymoutb,

*
York, Hull, NewcaJlle,Tinmouth, Cbcfter, Sbrewf-

'

bury, Yarmouth, Lynn, and Bofton; as alfo to pof-
' fefs themfelves of the Iile of Ely. The Forces
* in the Weft were to have been commanded by
' the Duke of York ; an J thofe in the North, by
' the Lord Wilmot, whom they call the Earl of
*

Rocbejhr.
s

*
Wf\at Iflue it plea fed the Lord to bring this

'
great and general Defign to, no Man is ignorant.
4 The Iniurjreelion in the Weft was bold and

4

dangerous in itfelf j and had, in all Likelihood,
* increafed to great Numbers of Horfe and Foot by
4 the Conjunction of others of their own Party, be-
4 fides fuch foreign Forces as, in cafe of their Suc-
*
cefs, and feizing upon fome Place of Strength,

* were to have landed in thofe Parts, had they not
' been prevented by the Motion of fome Troops,
1 and Diligence of the Officers in apprehending
* divers of that Party a few Da)S before; and aifo
4 been clofely purfued by fome ot our Forces

; and,
* in the Concluiion, fupprefted by a Handful of
4 Men, through the great Goodnefs or God.

' That of lorhjbin; which tue Enemy nioft re-
' lied upon, fell tar ftiort of their Expectation, in
4

refpect that our Forces, by tiieir marching u r and
* down in the Country, and fome of them t.iovi-

*
dentially, at that Tune, removing their (</uar-

4 ters near to the Place of Rendezvous, gave u.em
' no Opportunity to aii'emblc, and therefore thole
4 of them, which came to theKcndezvous at rieL 1-

' Moor, undei the Conduct ot the Lord iV'iiinOt,
4 with an Intention to furpnze 1 t>rk and lo form'd
4 themfelves int > an Army, feparateu and iun away
4
in great Confullon and Dilorder; as did aho mofe

F f 3
' who

s He was fo cre-itc! by Ki-;- Q '
IT. t Pun's, :n 16 ;.;, upon

s.k bciag feat, on his ".'-.. :it-, •„ lioiiali. ! - L..c Dim ..: ::. ./.:'. ..
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' who were rendezvoufed near Morpeth to furprize
'
Newcafile ; being, by the fame Providence, dif-

*
appointed, by the coming of 300 Foot from

' Berwick
,
ordered thither for the Security of that

< Place.
' Thofe mNcrtb-lVales and Shropjhire, Part of

* which were defigned to furprize and pofTefs
*
Shrevjfbury Town and Caftle; fome of the chief

4 Perfons being difcovered and apprehended, the
« reft fled.

'At Rujford- Abbey, in Nottingham/hire, was
* another Place appointed for a Rendezvous; where
? about 500 Horfe met, and had with them in the
' Field a Cart-Load of Horfe- Arms, to arm fuch
' as fhould come to them; but, upon a fudden, a
'
great Fear fell upon them, infomuch that they

' left their Arms in the open Field, and every Man
' fhifted for himfelf. There were other fmaller
'
Parties, as in the City of Chejler, who deiign'd

' the Surprize of the Caftle there, and alfo in Staf-
'
fordflnre, with divers other Places in the Nation ;

' but they failing in their Expectations, were dif-

f couraged for that Time.
' And thus, by the Goodnefs of God, firfl: dif-

'
covering and bringing to Light thefe hidden

*•- Works of Darknefs, and afterwards, in putting
*! Fear into the Hearts of thefe Men, that their
c Hands could not execute what they had contriv'd,
c the greateft and moft dangerous Defign, not only
' for the involving us in Blood and Confufion here
' at home, but expofing of us unto the Will of Fo-
6
reigners, hath been defeated and brought to no-

'
thing; and this cruel and bloody Enemy put un-

' der as great and fignal Difappointments as any
*> Age can produce an Example of; it being aThing
'
they had fet their Hearts upon, and was theWork

' of almoft four Years Contrivement.
' And now all Men would have expected that,

' either through the Senfe of God's Hand a-new
* lifted up againft them, or the other Difcourage-
* ments they had met with in this their grand Un-
\ dertaking, they would have been weary of any

' further
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further Attempts of this Kind, and have forfaken Inter-reg.num.

that Caufe and Intereft which hath brought fo

many of them to Ruin : But fo little hath thefe

Things wrought upon them, that fome of them,
when they ran away from their Rendezvous, did

it with a Refolution to take a better Opportu-
nity, when the Government, in Confidence of
the prefent Succefs, mould be fecure and lefs

aware of them ; and they are at this very Day at

work upon o'.her Defigns, both here and in Scot-

land, and are endeavouring to procure Supplies
of Men and Money from foreign States, to begin
new Troubles and Rebellions amongft us; fome

Agents being fent from hence for that Purpofe
this lad Summer.
' We (hall not need to make any Application of

what hath been faid. It is piain to every one that

is not blinded with Prejudice, that thefe Men are

reftlefs in their Defigns, and are the Caufes of

all our Trouble and Unfettlement, and will leave

no Stone unturned to render vain and fruitlefs alL

that Blood which hath been
fpilt to reftore our

Liberties ; and the Hopes we have conceived of

feeing this poor Nation fettled and reformed from,

that Spirit of Profanenefs which thefe Men do

keep up and countenance, in Contempt of all

Law and Authority ; and therefore we thus ar-

gued, that unlefs we would give up the Caufe fo.

long contended for, and the Lives, Liberties, and

Comforts of all the Well-affected of thefe three

Nations into their Hands, or leave them expofed
to their continual Attempts, the Peace and

common Concernments of this Commonwealth
muff be otherwife fecured and provided for, than

at prefent they were ; that this was not to be

done without raifing additional Forces ;
that the

Charge of thole Forces ought not to be put upon
the good People, who have borne the Heat and

Burden of the Day; but upon thofe who have

been, and are, the Occaiion of all our Danger.
1

Upon thefe Grounds we have been neccflitated

to erect a new and {landing Militia of Ilorfe in.
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4

aJl the Counties of England, under fuch Pay as
l6 55- '

might be without Burden to the Peaceable and
'

We]! -affected, and be a fitting Encouragement to
'
the Officers and Soldiers, that they might not go

*
to War at their own Charge ; and therefore wc

* have thought fit to lay the Burden of maintaining
* of thefe Forces, and fome other public Charges
4 which are occafioned by them, upon thofe who
' have been engaged in the late Wars againft the
*
State, having Refpect, notwithstanding, therein

* to fuch of them as are not able to undergo that
4
Charge.
4

It may perhaps be efteemed great Severity to
4 tax the whole Party, when there hath been, in

4
refpect of the general Number, but few convicted

*
by Trial, or detected by Testimonies, to have

' been in thofe Defigns.
* It is true, the Proofs and Teftimonies do not

c extend to charge every individual Man, which
* will fall under this Burden, with any explicit
*

acting;, contriving;, or defining for the Difturb-
* ance of the Peace ; if that had been the Cafe,
4 their whole Eftates, by the ordinary Proceedings
* of the Law had been confifcated : But we do ap-
*
peal to all indifferent Men, who will weigh and

4 confider the preceding Narrative, and the Con-
'
texture, Frame, and Circumftances of this De-

4

fign, whether the Parry were not generally in-
6 volved in this Buiinefs; and, in Reafon, to be
c
charged with it.

4
It is certain here was the Caufe and Quarrel of

e the pretended King once more brought upon the
4

Stage by his Followers ; who, for that Purpofe,
4 was corn- into the how-Countries, ready to em-
4 bark for England, upon the hrft Notice of Suc-
4 cefs ; which no Man will believe he would have
4

put himfelf upon, in the Eye and Face of the
4 World, if thofe who fhewed themfelves in Arms
4 were to have no other Seconds than what appear-
4 ed ;

nor will i. he imagined, that thofe of his
4 Party w ho came over hither upon that Errand, as
c
the Lord IVilrrM and Wagfiajf, and others, would

4 have
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* have run (o great Hazard upon (o weak Grounds ; Inter-re^nr, n,

' or that thoi'e Gentlemen, who did actually rife,
l6 55

* could fuppofe that the Army then in being would ^T^X
~**

4 be (o eafily over-run with much more confider-
4 able Forces than were viftble ; neither can it be
*

prefumed, that thePerfons, chiefly relied upon for
* the Conduct and Management or this AfFair, and
4 who doubtlefs want no Credit with that Party,
* would have entered into this Engagement alone.

4 Great Sums of Money were collected and fent
4 over to the pretended King, and furniihed alfo
4 for this Deiign ; which we cannot think came out
* of a few Hands.

4 At this Time this Party were obferved to be
4
together, to keep their Meetings apart from

4
others, to withdraw themfelves in their ordinary

4
Converfation, and to carry it with a more than

4 ufual Confidence agair.fr the Well- affecSted of the
4
Nation, as Men under great Hopes of a fudJen

4

Change; which many of them did not forbear to
* make their Boafts of.

4 The Time when this Attempt was made, is

4 likewife oblerv^ble : h was when nothing but a
4 well-form'd Power could hope to put us into Dif-
4 order ; Scotland and Ireland being perfectly re-
4 duced

; Differences with molt Neighbour Na-
* tions compofed ;

our Forces both by Sea and
4 Land in Order and Confiftency ; the firit Bud-
4
ding of thefe Imbroilments feafonably detected,

4 and many of the engaged Pcrfons apprehended ;

4 Notice given of the enfuing Danger to the whole
4 Nation

; Forces then drawn from Scotland and
4
Ireland, for the Difanimation of thefe Contrivan-

4 ces
;
and yet, after all this, the wakeful Eye of

4 an Army, of whofe Virtue there had been fome
4 Proof in Times paft, could by no Means difcou-
4

rage them from proceeding in this Attempt, nor
4 frustrate this Riung in feveral Parts of the Nation
4 at one and the fame Time : Thefe Things alone
4 are enough to Satisfy that thefe Troul !cs were
4 the Fruit of great Deliberation and Conlent, and
4 that they fell not out by Chance, or as the rafh
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Undertakings' offome few inconfiderable Perfons :

But we need not fpend Time upon this Subject,

believing that every one doth readily concur with

us, that this Defign was general, and levelled

againft all thofe who had, upon any Account

whatfoever, adhered to and owned this Caufe.
4 This then being the Cafe, we have, in our

own Judgment, fuch clear and convincing
Grounds to juilify our Proceedings with thofe

Men which could fcarcely be expected in Cafes

of fecret Treafons and Confpiraces, a bare Cor-

refpondency wherein bath been always accounted

Capital: And if the Supreme Magiftrate were in

thefe Cafes tied up to the ordinary Rules, and
had not a Liberty to proceed, upon Illuftrations

of Reafon, againft thofe who are continually fu-

fpedled, there would be wanting, in fuch a State,

the Means of common Safety ; Confpiracies could

never be prevented, nor would the Precipitations
of our Enemies, from one mifchievous Defign
to another, ever hurt them.
*
Befidcs, admit that fome of that Party were as

innocent, as they would now have it believed

they were, enough hath been done by their Fel-

lows in a common Caufe (which hardly any of

them know how to difown, which they love,

and of which they glory) to draw the whole

Party under a juft Sufpicion, and the Confe-

quences thereof. All that are peaceably-minded
in the Nation are ready to fay, Thefe are the

Men of whom we go in Danger; and certainly
it is both juft and neceffary that all thofe, of

whom the People have Reafon to be afraid, (not

only as their profefs'd Enemies, but alfo nume-

rous) fhould pay for fecuring the State againft
that Danger which they are the Authors of.

* And' former Times have held this Wav of

Proceeding juft and reafonable, of which wc
could give many pregnant Inftances, as well in

this as in other Nations, fome of which were

done in the Memory of feveral Perfons now li-

ving : And the Reafor.s why States may proceed
' in
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* in this Manner, is, becaufe that which is intend- Intcr-regnum,
' ed to be exemplary, for the terrifying Men from l655*
* fuch Attempts for the future, will nototherways
' be proportionable to the Danger of the paft Of-
' fence ;

and fo the public Power can never be fe-
*
cure, whole Safety is the People's, but will be

'

always expofed to the fame Mifchief and Ha-
' zards.

' '
It is a Trouble to us to be fiill rubbing upon

* the old Sore, difobliging thofe whom we hoped
' Time and Patience might make Friends ; but
* we can, with Comfort, appeal to God, and dare
'
alfo to their own Confciences, whether this Way

* of proceeding with them hath been the Matter
* of our Choice, or that which we have fought an
* Occalion for ; or whether, contrary to our own
'
Inclinations, and the conftant Courfe of ourCar-

'
riage towards them (which hath been to oblige

1 them by Kindnefs to forfake their former Prin-
'

ciples, which God hath fo often and fo eminently
' born witnefs againft) we have not been conftrain-
' ed and neceflitated hereunto; and, without the
*

doing whereof, we mould have been wanting to
' our Duty to God and thefe Nations.

' That Character of Difference between them
' and the reft of the People, which is now put up-
' on them, is occasioned by themfelves, not by us j

c there is nothing they have more induftrioufly la-
* boured in than this, To keep themfelves feparated
* and diftinguifh'd from the well-affected of this

* Nation ;
to which End they have kept their Con-

* verfation a-part, as if they would avoid the very
*
Beginning of Union ; have bred and educated

' their Children by the fequeftred and ejected Cler-
'

gy, and very much confined their Marriages and
* Alliances within their own Party, as if they
' meant to entail their Quarrel, and prevent the
* Means to reconcile Pofterity; which, with the
4

great Pains they take upon all Occafions to leflcn

1 and fupprcfs the Efteem and Honour of the Eng-
*
UJh Nation, in all their Actions and Undertakings

*
abroad, ftriving withal to make other Nations

'
diftinsjuifh
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4

dulinguifh their Intereft from it, gives us ground
'

to judge that they have fepa rated themfelves from
* the Body of the Nation : And, therefore, we leave
4

it to all Alankind to judge, whether we ought not
'
to be timely jealous of that Separation, and to

*
proceed fo againft them, as they may be at the

'
Charge of thole Remedies which are required a-

*

gainft the Dangers they have bred.
4 But if there be yet any Perfon that hath been

* of that Party, who will be exempted from this
*

Confederacy, and the Inconveniences depending;
'

thereupon, that can fay, in Truth, he hath changed
' his Interclt, was wholly free from the aforefaid
*

Defign, and fliew, by good Works preceding
' the late Infurreclion, a Difclaimer of his former
' Courfe and Converfation, (the fureft Characters
4 in this Cafe, of a Perfon fatisfied with the Trou-
' bles of the Time pail, and meaning for the future
' to live quietly) upon making it appear, he ihall

' be dealt with according to his Integrity ; or if a-
*
ny of that Party, being yet fenfible of the Error

' of their Way, lhall change and forfake their for-
' mer Intereft, and give real Demonftrations there -

4
of, we ihall much more efteem of their Refor-

4
mation, than defire their Harm or Prejudice. In

* the mean Time, we do affure ourfelves, that the
* Good and well-affeCted of the Land, for whofe
* Sake we have chiefly publifhed thefe Things,
4 that they may know the Grounds on which we
4 do proceed towards their Prefervation, will re-
4 ceive Encouragement hereby: and enjoy, with
4 Love and Unity amongif. themfelves, the Fruits
4 and Effects of that common Intereft which they
4 have I0112 purfued ; and not fufFer themfelves to
* be divided, by any Artifices whatibever, into Par-
4 ties an J Factions one againft the other, whereof
4 the Enemy hath made great Advantages, to keep
4 us from that Settlement and Reformation, which
4

every good Man longs for, and the Want whereof
6 doth greatly provoke the Lord againft us.

HENRY SCOBEL
Clerk cf the Council.

L,

j-joru
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Lord Clarendon informs us m

,
c That the fore- inter-rcgnum.

going Declaration was fent to the King, then at 55 '

Cologne, where his Majefty caufed an Anfwer to ^ ] ,

be mnoc to it upon the Grounds that were laid

down in it, and as if it were done by one who had which was an-
been always of the Parliament's Side, and whofwtred by the

was well pleafcd to fee the Cavaliers reduced to Km i s Order,

that Extremity ;
but with fuch Reflections upon

the Tyranny that was exeicifed over the King-
dom by Cromwell's Major- Generals, and upon the

Foulnefs of the Breach of Truft the Protector was

guilty of, that it obliged all the Nation to look

upon him as a deteflable Enemy, who was to be

removed by any Way that cftcr'd itfeif.'

In order to exhibit as compleat a View as pof-

fibly we can, of the Unconftitutional Powers thefe

Major- Generals wore inverted with by Cromwell
and his Council, we fha!l give an Abftracr. of their

Inductions and Orders, as published by Authori-

ty
n

. Hereby they were authorized,
1.

* To endeavour the fupprefung all Tumults, The Inftruaion;

Infurrc&icns, Rebellion, or 'other unlawful Af- *iv™ t0„c™~

Jemlmes, witnm tiieir reipective rrovinces, as ai- Generals j

fo all Invafions from abroad
;
and to thatPurpofe to

draw together their Forces or Troops °, and march
to fuch Places as they fhould judge convenient, in

England and Wales.

2.
' To take Care and give Order, That all

Papifts, and others who had been in Arms againft
the

m
Wflory, Vol. VI. p. $73.

n Mtrcurius Po/iticus, Nc
. ^33, 89, qo. Public Intelligencer,

N°. 13. Nottvellu Ordlnaires da Londres, N°. 292, 3.
o Thefc Forces confiftcd cf Horfe and Foot, who were to have

a certain Salary conftantly paid, and not to be called upon to ferre

but upon emergent Occafions, and then to attend fo many Days
at their own Charge; and, if they ftaid longer, they were to be

under the fame Pay with the Army ;
but independent upon the

Officers thereof, and only to obey their Major-Gencral. A Horfe-

man had eight Pounds a-\ear, for which lie «as to be ready with

his Horfe, it he was call'd upon ; if he was not, he might attend

his own Affairs. V.\ this Means Cromwell had a fecend Aimy in

View, powerful enough to conttole ;he i) ft, if the) .1 an; Time

r!-fervM to be fleeted. Clarcr.d-.r, Vol. VI. p. 5S3.
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i* 5

^", m tne ^ ate Wars, as alfo all others who were dan-

November. gerous t0 tne Peace of the Nation, might be dif-

armed, and their Arms fecured in fome adjacent
Garrifons, or otherwife difpofed of, for the pub-
lic Service.

3.
' To the end that the Highways and Roads

might be more fafe for Travellers, and the many-
Robberies and Burglaries, daily committed, prevent-

ed, thefe Major-Generals, their Captains and Of-
ficers, were to ufe their heft Endeavours to find out

all Thieves, Robbers, Highway-Men, and other

dangerous Perfons, and the Houfes and Places

which they frequented and ufually lodged in ; and
to take Courfe for apprehending and profecuting
them and their Receivers, agreeable to Law : And
to appoint a Reward, not exceeding ten Pounds,
to fuch Perfon as fhould difcover and apprehend

any Thief, Highway-Man, or Robber, to be paid
after the Conviction of the Party fo difcovered and

apprehended, which the Sheriff for the Time being
was to pay, and which fhould be allowed to him
in his Account.

4.
* To have a Ariel: Eye upon the Converfation

and Carriage of all difaffected Peifons; and give
the like Direction to all their Captains and Offi-

cers at their Meetings : As alfo that no Horfe-

Races,Cock-Fightings, Bear-Batings, Stage-Plays,
or any unlawful Aflemblies, be permitted within

their refpective Provinces ; forafmuch as Treafon
and Rebellion is ufually hatched and contrived a-

fainft

the State upon fuch Occafions, and much
!vil and Wickednefs committed.

5.
' To inform themfelves of all idle and loofe

People who had no vifible Way of Livelihood, nor

Calling, or Employment; and toconfider by what
Means they might be compelled to work, or be

fent out of the Commonwealth : As alfo how the

Poor might be employed, and better provided for ;

and to certify the lame to the Lord-Proteclor and

his Council, for further Direction thereupon :

And, in the mean Time, to endeavour that the

Laws,
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Laws, in fuch Cafes, be put in effectual Execu- Inter-regnum.

tion.

6.
l In their conftant Carriage and Converfation,

to promote Godlinefs and Virtue, and difcourage

Profanenefs and Ungodlinef;> ; and to endeavour,
with the Juftices of the Peace, Minifters, and Of-
ficers intruded with the Care of thofe Things,
that the Laws againft Drunkennefs, Blafphemy,
and taking the Name of God in vain, by fwearing
and curfing, Plays and Interludes, and profaning
the Lord's Day, and fuch like Wickednefs and

Abominations, be put in effectual Execution.

7.
k To take an exact Account what Proceed-

ings had been upen the Ordinance for ejecting of

ignorant, infufficient, and fcandalous Minifters and

Schoolmafters ; and to take Care that the fame be

effectually put in Execution ; and, from Time to

Time, to give an Account to the Lord Protector

and his Council.

8.
4

Every Matter of a Family or Houfholder,
or other Perfon within the Qualifications aforefaid,

having menial Servants, was required to give Se-

curity by his own Bond, in fuch Sum as the Ma-
jor-Generals refpeciively, within their Charges,
fhould think fit, that their faid menial Servants

fhould well and peaceably behave themfelves towards

hisHighnefs the Lord -Protector, and hisSucceflors,
Lord -Protectors of the Commonwealth, and to-

wards all the good People of the fame, while he

fhould continue in that Service; and, during that

Time, was duly to make his perfonal Appearance
before the Major-General, or his Deputy, or fuch

Perfon as they fhould appoint, at fuch Time and

Place, and as often as they fhould direct, on No-
tice left at his Matter's Houfe.

9.
*

Every Major General, and his Deputy,
was to keep a perfect Lilt of all Perfons within

their refpective Charges, who gave fuch Security;

and, from Time to Time, return the lame to the

Regiftcr, together with their Quality and Places

of Abode.
10. 4 An
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inter-regnum. 10. c An Office cf Regiftry was appointed id

t
*°5 5-

t
be fet up in London, to whom the feveral Major-

November Generals, cr their Deputies, were to return fuch
• Lifts, to be forthwith enter'd alphabetically in-

to a Regifter to be kept for that Purpofe ; and,
as often as any Perfon, who had given fuch Secu-

rity, mould make his perfohal Appearance at that

Office, the Regifter was to enter the Name of that

Perfon, together with the Place whence he came,
and the Parifh, Street, and Houfe where he intend-

ed to lodge during his Abode in London or Wejl-

minfter, cr the Suburbs thereof, and the Place to

which he fhould remove, as often as he chang'd
the fame during his Abode there : And upon No-
tice that fuch Perfon intended to remove into the

Country, then the Regifter was to fignify to the

Major-General of that County, cr to his Deputy,
the Name of fuch Perfon, together with the Place

of his former Abode, and how long he had been

in London, and to what Place he was removed ;

and in cafe the faid Regifter fhould find, upon the

perfonal Appearance cf fuch Perfon, and the gi-

ving in his Name, and the Place from whence he

came, that there was no Perfon of that Name re-

turned to him in the Lift from the Major- General

of that Afibciation, then the faid Regifter was to

give Notice to the Secretary of State cf fuch Per-

fon and his Lodging.
II. '

Every Perfon, whether Foreigner cr other,

who fhould, after the firft Day of December,

1655, c: me from beyond the Seas to land in any
Port or Place of the Commonwealth, was requi-

red, within twenty-four Hours after fuch landing,

perfonally to appear before fuch Perfon as the Ma-

jor-General for the Time being, or his Deputy,
wi bin their refpecHve Charges, fhould appoint in

fuch Port; and deliver in his Name, together with

the Place from whence he came, and the Place

whither he intended to go, to be enter'd in a Book

kept for that Purpofe; and alfo give an Engage-
ment, that in cafe he fhould come to London or

Wcfi-
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JVcjlminfter, that he would, within twenty- four Inter-regnum,

Hours after his Arrival, make his perfonal Appear-
l6 55«

ance before the Regifter aforefaid, or his Deputy, and *"",'

~
w 7

deliver unto him his^true Name, and of the Place
whence he came, and of the Parifh, Street, and
Koufe where he fhould lodge, and of his Bufinefs;

and, if he was a Foreigner, then of his Correfpon-
dents there. And in cafe fuch Perfon had been in

Arms, or aflifling in the late War againft the Com-
monwealth, or had before that Time been banifh'd,

then, upon the Change of his Lodging, or other

Removal, he was to give the like Notice : And in

cafe any Perfon aforefaid fhould fail in what was

hereby required of him, or ailume to himfelf any
falfe or counterfeit Name, or not lodge at the Place

he affign'd, he was to fuffer Imprifonment during
the Pleafure of his Highnefs or his Council. And
to the end no Perfon might be ignorant of the

Danger of a Failure herein, the Perfon fo enga-

ging was, at the Time of entering into fuch En-

gagement, to be acquainted with this Order ; a

Copy whereof was to be fet up in the Cuftom-

houfe, in every Port of the Commonwealth.
12. ' The Perfon appointed to take the faid En-

try and Engagment, was, from Time to Time, to

return to the Regifter the Names of all Perfons fo

coming from beyond the Seas, who was to enter

them in a Book by itfelf, and alfo the Appearance
of every fuch Perfon, when it fhould happen, to-

gether with the Place where he intended to lodge,
during his Abode in or about London \ and if he

came not to London, then the Perfon i'o taking fuch

Entry, was to fignify the fame to the Major-Ge-

neral, within whofe Charge the Place, to which iuch

Perfon fhould intend to go, did lye.

13.
' As often as any Inhabitant ofLondon or TVeft-

minjler, who had given Security as aforeiaid, fhould

intend to remove his Habitation or change his

Place of Abode, fuch Perfon, before his Removal,
was to give Notice thereof, in his own Perfon, to

the Regifter or his Deputy, who was thereupon to

enter his Name, together with the Places whence

Vol. XX, G 2:
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I/iter-regnum. and whither he was to remove; and, by the next
l6 55« Poft, to fignify the fame to the Major-General

*r"
-""v7 within whofe Charge the County lay whither fuch

November. _
, ,

n J J

Perfon intended to remove. .

14.
* For the better Eafe of Perfons obliged to

make fuch. Appearance and Entry as aforefaid, the

faid Regifter had Power to appoint feveral Deputies,
to refide in feveral Places of London and IVeJimin-

Jier, who were, from Time to Time, to tranfmit

the fame to the chief Office of the Regiftry, to the

end that one perfect Regifter might be there kept
of the whole.

15.
* Where any Robbery, Murder, or other

notorious Breach of the Peace, was at any Time
committed, the Actors whereof remain'd conceal-

ed, the Perfons profecuting might apply themfelves

to the Major- General, or his Deputy ; v/ho, upon
Notice thereof, had Power, as well by fummoning
all Perfons who liv'd diffolutely or without a Cal-

ling, or at a higher Rate having no vifible Eftate

anfwerable thereunto, and had given Bond as a-

forefaid, if he mould fee Caufe, as by the Dili-

gence of all Civil Officers, and other Perfons, un-

der his Command, according to their refpeclive

Duties, in apprehending all fufpecled Perfons who

pafs'd through, or lay lurking within any Places

under his Charge, to endeavour the finding out,
and apprehending the Offenders ; and if he
ihould fee Caufe, upon Requeft of the Parties pro-

fecuting, to fend Notice thereof to one of the Ma-
jor-Generals, or their Deputies, of the neighbour-

ing AfTociation, who were to do the like, for the

better Difccvery and Apprchcnfion of the Offen-

ders.

16. ' A more than ordinary Regard was to be
had to the fecuring of the Roads, chiefly about

London.

17.
' No Houfe (landing alone, and out of a

Town, was to be permitted to fell Ale, Beer, or

Wine, or give Entertainment
; but fuch Licenfes

to be called in, and fuppreifed.
18. ' No
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18. * No Perfon to be permuted to ride Poll Inter-re^um.

without a fpecial Warrant, nor an) Horfes laid to l6 55-

convey PafTengers, without Notice thereof" iiril
^—V

T~"
>

given 'to the next Juftice of the Peace to the Place
Novembcri

where fuch Hories fhould be fo laid, and ol the

Perfons for whole Ufe : Whatfoever Inn,' Ale-

houfe, or Tavern, permitted Hories to be fo laid,

and did not difcover the fame before the Perfon
made ufe thereof, was to forfeit their Licence, and
be lupprelTed, and not have any Licence regranted.

19.
' For the effecting more particularly a Re-

formation in London and IVeftminjler, all Gaminp--

Houfes, and Houfes of evil Fame, were to be in-

dultrioufly fought out, and fupprelled within thofe

Cities, and the Liberties thereof.

20. ' All Houfe Keepers within the fame, who
had no Trade or Calling, or did not labour in fuch

Trade or Calling, or had no other vifible Eltate,
but were obferved generally to lodge and harbour

loofe and difTolute Perfons, were to be bound to

their good Behaviour, and compelled to work ;

and, for want of Security, to be fent to Bridewell.

21. ' All Ale- houfes, Taverns, and Vi&ualling-
houfes, towards the Skirts of the faid Cities, were

to be fupprelled, except fuch as were neceffary to

lodge Travellers ; the Number of Ale houfes, in

all other Parts of the Town, to be abated, and

none continued but fuch as could lodge Strangers,
and were of good Repute.

Thus much for the InflrucYions and Orders gi- Account of the:

ven to thefe Major- Generals :
—We fhall next en- Conduct.

deavour to point out what Ufe they made of their

exorbitant Commiflions, and the oppreflive Confe-

quences thereof to the Subject.
It appears from the general Tenor of the Con-

temporary Writers r ' That thele Major-Generals
G 2 2 carried

' lie perfeB Politician, or a full Vieiv of tl- Life and Aclioni

rf Oliver ' lomwell, p 287.-— 7 be trur 1'ortraiiure if bn Royal

High:r[s, Oliver Lord-Proteclor, with a port View of bn (i ;':
mlKt} P . i7.—i—qburhe, Vol. IV. p. u~, 344. < '•'•'

VokVI. p. 585. Ludhiv, Vol. II. p. 5-9. HagclLtn; 0.
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luter-regnum. carried Things with unheard-of Infolence in their

l6 55 a feveral Precincts, decimating to Extremity whom

Jj
,

'

they pleafed, and interrupting the Proceedings at

Law upon Petitions of thofe who pretended them-
felves aggrieved ; threatening fach as would not

yeild a ready Submiffion to their Orders, with

Tranfportation to the Plantations in the Wejl-
Indies ; and fufFering none to efcape their Perfecu-

tion, but thofe that would betray their own Party,

by difcovering the Perfons that had ailed with

them and for them.'

In purfuance of the 10th Article of the Inflec-

tions before-recited, a Major- General's Office was

opened in Fleet-Street, where the Recognizances
of all fufpec-ted Perfons, and all theDependencesand
Concerns thereof were recorded

; by which Means
Cromwell intended to inform himfelf of the Y^alue

and Quality of every Eftate and Perfon, together with

the Number of Cavaliers in each County through-
cut the Kingdom. Moil of the Royalifts, for-

merly fecured, were hereupon fet at Liberty ; but

by the Proclamation before-mentioned, requiring
them to leave London within fix Days after Publi-

cation thereof, they were driven into the Country
within the Bounds of the feveral Major-Generals,
who prefently took Cognizance of them, and fum-
moned them to their refpe£r.ive Refidenees : Thcfe
Officers fat fometimes without, other Times with,
the eld Committees, where they received Account*

of Lands and Eftates, which were rated to the

tenth Pennv year!'/ ;
but fome Perfons bought off

that Tax by a prefect Sum at three Years Purchafe.

Thefe Major- Generals alfo committed to Pri-

fon whomfoever they thought fit to fufpecf. ; took

C«re to levy sll Monies appointed by the Protec-

tor and his Council to he collected for the Public

Ufe
; fequelter'd all who did not pay their Deci-i

mation,
Oliver Cromwell, p. 165. .

ars, p. 578. Hobbei s Hiftory

igdulis View tf the late
c
lrou'olesi

is make tin- Number of the Ma*
but their Number k&s iz, 2: bs-

the
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mation, or fuch other Payments as they were made inter-refnum.

liable to ; nor was there any Appeal from any of ,6 55-

their Acts but to the Protc&or himfelf. In
'—~V"—'

ihort; as there was fcarce any Tiling they might
not do, in confequence of the arbitrary Powers

they were poffefs'd of, fo there was hardly any
Thing they did not do ; and they made fuch an ill

Ufe or their Authority, and Cromwell himfelf began
to be fo jealous of thefe petty Monarchs of his own

railing, that their Commifhons were revoked fooa

after the Meeting of the next Parliament. But
Before we enter upon the Proceedings of that Ordinances ra/T-

Aflembly we fhall take Notice of fuch Proclama- ed by c>owr/l

tions and Ordinances, not already civen in their ^
nd h 's (

,\
0ll

,

n
^ 1,

/•^» 1 r T" r » 1 1 1 t 1 ti nncethc L'llloJu-
Order or J ime, as were pais d by the Lord-rro-

t

-

lon 0I
-

^K i uj.

tector and his Council fince the Diifolution of the Parliament,

laft Parliament in January, 1654: And in thefe

•we fhall be the more particular, as there is not the

lead Mention of them in SccbeWs Collections: An
Omiffion we can nowife account for, becaufe all

the Ordinances pafs'd by Cromwell, between the

Refignation of his firil Parliament and the AfTem-

bling of his fecond, are duly entered there. This

Deficiency we fhall endeavour to fupply from the

original Edition of each, printed by his Highnefs's
Printer at the Time of palling them. The moft

remarkable were thefe,

A Proclamation, which was ilTued fome little

Time before the Aifizes, whereby the Judges were

particularly enjoin'd to s;ive Directions in their re-

ipecHve Circuits, for a fpeedy and due Execution

oi" the Laws made fov fuppreffing and preventing

Drunkennefs, profane Swearing and Curling, Adul-

tery and Fornication ; alio for obferving the .\;.

of Bread, Ale, and Fuel, and touching "Weights
and Meafures ; for letting the Poor on Woik, and

providingfor fuch as, byAge or Imp 1 y, vv< re not

able to maintain themfelvf ,

;
i >r th • Punifhmcnt

of Rogues, Vagabond,. and flu tars; for

taking the Accounts of Chun 1

• nsandOwr-
fcers of the Poor; and . ':

j

' h-

lic Preachers and the Profanation oi the L<

(J k 3 Day.
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Inter-regnum Day, Another Proclamation, exprefly prohibit-

l6 55«
Jng (.ne Admiffion of all Delinquents to any Of-
fice of Trull or Authority in the Commonwealth,
or voting at any public Election. And a third,

a ainft: the Increafe of new Buildings in the Sub-
uibs of London.

An Ordinance For better regulating and limiting
the "Jurijaiffion of the High Court of Chancery :

But this being printed at large in Mr. Whitlocke's

Memorials, with his Objections thereto, it may be

fufficient for us to obferve, That he and his Col-

legue, Sir Thomas Widdrington, look'd upon the

Rules therein prefcribed as fo inconfiftent with their

Oaths as Lords Commiilioners of the Great Seal,

that they refufed to put the Ordinance in Execu-
tion ; whereupon Cromwell obliged them to fur-

render their CommiiTions.

Another For appointing a Council of Commerce ;

by which Cromwell's eldeit Son Richard, the Com-
miflloneis of the Great J^eal, all the Members of

the Council, the Judges, feverai Serjeants at Law,
Aldermen of London, York, Brijhl, Newcajlley

Lynn, Yarmouth, Dover, Southampton, and Exe-

ter, or an feven or more of them, were autho-

rized to take into Consideration all Ways and

Means tor advancing, encouraging, and regulating
the Trade and Navigation of the Commonwealth j

to which Purpofe they were impowered to receive

fuch Propontions ab mould be made to them ;
and

to fend for the Officers of the Excife, the Cuftoms,
arid the Mint, or fuch other Perfons whom they
fhould deem capable of givingAdvice upon this Sub-

ject : The" were to examine the Books arid Papers
of the late Council of Commerce, and all other pub-
lic Papers which might afford them necellary In-

formation
;
and were alio authorized to appoint a

Secretary and other Officers, with proper Salaries.

Whatever Propofals were had before thefe Com-
miffioners, which they judged to be for the Ad-
vancement of Trade and Commerce, were to be

certified to the Lord- Protector and his Council,
who were to give the necefTary Orders therein.'

For
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For appointing Commijjioners for charitable Ufss. inter-rcnum.

Thefe Commiffioners were hereby authorized to 1655.

redrefs the Abufes committed in the Adminiftra-
tion of Lands, Goods, or Money, formerly given
by Kings or Queens of England^ and by any Bo-
dies Corporate, or other well-difpoied Perfons, for

the Relief of the aged and impotent Poor; Tick or

maim'd Soldiers and Mariners ; for the Mainte-
nance of public Schools, and Scholars in the Uni-
verllties ; for the Reparation of Churches, Bridges,
Ports, Havens, Sea-Banks and Highways ; for the

.Education and Preferment of Orphans ; for the

Marriage of poor Damfels ; for erecting Houfes of

Correction ; for the Affillance and Encouragement
of young Tradefmen and Artificers; for Relief of

decay'd Perfons ; the Reception of Pri (oners ; the

Redemption of Captives ; and other pious or pub-
lic Ufes : By this Ordinance it was ena£ted, That
all Perfons aggrieved in any of the aforefaid Parti-

culars, by the Fraud or Violence of another, how

great or rich foever, might prefer their Complaints
to the iaid Commiffioners, who were required to

give immediate Redrefs againfl the refpective Op-
preffbrs, or their Heirs, without having any Thing
to fear, either in prefcnt or in future, from the

Power or Greatnefs of their Adverfaries. And
this Ordinance was required to be read in ali

Churches, for the public Information of the Sub-

ject.
For fecuring the Peace of the Csmmontvealth.

Hereby all Perfons who had been fequefler'd for

Delinquency, or borne Arms on Behalf of the late

King or his Son, againft the Parliament, or adher'd

to, favour'd, or fupported, any of the Royal Ar-

my, were difabled to buy, ule, or keep in their

Houfes or elfewhere, any Anns whatfocver, often -

live or adenine, on Pain of the Lofs thereof, and

to be treated in l'uch Manner as the Lord -Protector

and his Council ihould direct. They were alio

difabled from entertaining in their Houies, lithcr

as Chaplains, Schoolmafters, or as private Tutor: ,

any fequeftcr'd Clergyman, Schoolmafter, or (

vci
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Inter-regnum. verfity Scholar : No Perfon fequcfter'd, or ejecled

t for Delinquency or Scandal, was to be permitted
to teach a School, or to preach in any public or

private Aflembly, except in their own Family;
nor baptize or adminifter the Lord's Supper, mar-

ry any Perfon, or ufe the Common Prayer, upon
Pain of being proceeded againft as Contemners of

theAuthority of the Lord- Protector and his Council.

And this Ordinance was direitcd to be proclaimed

throughout every City and Market-Town in Eng-
land, that none might pretend Ignorance thereof.

For appointing Commiffioners to put in Execution

the feveral Laws againjl printing fcandalous and

unlicenjed Books, and for the better Regulation of
the Prefs. Of thefe we have already given an Ab-
{tract in the Courfe of this Work ; we mall there-

fore only obferve that, by the Ordinance now
before us, no Books of News, Occurrences, or the

like, were to be hereafter printed, but by the Com-
mand or Licenfe of the Lord-Protector or his

Council, or the Secretary of State. So that the

Public were to know nothing of what was doing,
unlefs by the Grace and Favour of his Highnefs.

a Review of the As it has been our Cuftom, throughout the whole
moftconfidcrableC f f hi w k ConnecVthe Hiftorv of
Jtvents in the .

'

Year 1655.
the Times with the Proceedings of Parliament,
we fhall mention the moil remarkable foreign Oc-
currences that happened this Year. And firft,

The Duke of Savoy's Perfecution of the Pro-

teftants in Piedmont, who applied to Cromwell for

Relief, furnifhed him with an Opportunity of fet-

ting up himfelf as the Proteclor of the Reformed

Religion abroad ; nor was he wanting to improve
an Incident fo correfpondent with his ambitious

Defigns, and fo conducive to advance his Reputa-
tion in Europe ; for, upon the firft Notice of the

DiftrefTes of thefe poor People, he iilued out a Pro-

clamation for the Obfervance of a General Fair,
to implore the Bleffing of the Almighty upon their

Caufe
; ordered Collections to be made, through-

put the Nation, for their Relief, which amounted t&

above
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above 100,000 /. Sterl. and interefted himfelf fo Inter-regnum,

far in their Behalf, as to prevail upon the French
t _ 5^

King to procure an Accommodation betwixt them
and their Sovereign, who had refufed to admit of

Cromiuell's own Mediation. r

Other remarkable Incidents were the unfuc-

cefsful Attempt of the Englifb upon Hifpaniola, for

which Admiral Penn and General Venables were

committed Prifoners to the Tower ; though, before

their Return home, they made the Conqueft of the

lfland of Jamaica from the Spaniards, which has

ever fince continued (and long may it continue) a

Fief to the Crown of Great-Britain s
.

Soon after Admiral Blake bombarded Tunis in

the Mediterranean, and compell'd the Dey to fub-

mit to a Treaty for relcafing the Englijh Captives.
Next followed a Declaration of War with Spain,

and a Treaty of Peace with France, which was,

perhaps, the greateif. Overfight in Politics Crom-
well was ever guilty of, with refpecf. to the Tran-

quility of Europe ; fince it proved one principal
Means of advancing the Power of France to that

Greatnefs it has fince arriv'd at.

But leaving thefe Foreign Affairs, the bare Men-
tion whereof is fufficient for our Purpofe, lince they
are fo amply difcufl'ed by the General Hiftorians;
we (hall look into a Matter of a Domeflic Nature,
that happened the latter Fnd of this Year, which
has been wholely patted over by fomc Writers, and

grofsly mifreprefented by others, though it gave
the greateft Alarm to the whole Nation. This was
a Treaty between Cromivell and the Jews, who

applied
r The whole Narrative of this Affair vva r

published byCrimwr/t's
Order, under the following Title, A Collision of the fevtral Pa-

i fent tn his Uigkri'fs the Lord-ProteElor, concerning the htccdy
a id baroarous Majjacres, Murders, and ither Cruelties, committed on

r . tK ,.

(hitijards nf the Reform*J, or Proteftants, dwelling in the Val-

l,
- r" Piedmont, bj the Duke o/*Savov*i Forces, joind therein with

tl
' French Am-;, and f. -vera! h\(h Rtgi:r.crts.
» The Oicafion of the Difap^ointinent at Hi fbaniola, .vid tiie

t.ikirii! of "Jamaica, are amply related in two Letters fiom Gc.iur.il

Vena !•< to General Mertague, after* mi Karl of tiand-vjiib, print..

t: i,i Mr. Car:;\ Cd'.cclior.s. Svo. Vol. 1!. p. 46. ct f>.
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applied for Leave to fettle in his Dominions. -t

We fhall firft give the Account of this Affair, as

publifhed by Authority ; and then add fuch further

Particulars as our Co/legions afford us upon the

Subject.
The Narrative, publifhed by Order of Cromwell

and his Council, was in hac Verba :
a

IVliitebalU December 4.
* Divers eminent Minifters of the Nation, ha-

ving been called hither by Letter from the Lord-

Protector, were prefent with his Highnefs and the

Council in the Council-Chamber ; when the fol-

lowing Propofals, made by certain Jews, of whom
Rabbi ManaJJeh Ben Ifraely of Amjlerdam^ was the

Chief, were read to them.

The Jews apply
' r g \HE S E are the Graces and Favours which,Tto theLord-Pro-t

J^ in the Name of my Hebrew Nation, I Ma-
to fettle iiThL

£ na.(Tak Ben Ifrael do requeft of your Mo ft Serene

Dominions
j

'

Highnefs, whom God make profperous, and
'
give happy Succefs to, in all your Enterprifes,

* as your humble Servant doth wifh and defire.

1.
' The firft Thing I defire of your Highnefs

'
is, That our Hebrew Nation may be received and

c admitted into this puifTant Commonwealth, un-
' der the Protection and Safeguard of your High-
* nefs even as the Natives themfelves. And, for
*
greater Security in Time to come, I do fupplicate

'
your Highnefs to caufe an Oath to be given (if

'
you fhall think it fit) to all the Heads and Gene-

* rals of Arms to defend us upon all Occafions.

2.
' That it will pleafe your Highnefs to allow

6 us public Synagogues, not only in England, but
' alfo in all other Places under the Power of your
'
Highnefs ;

and to obferve in all Things our Re-
*

ligion, as we ought.

3.
c That we may have a Place, or Coemitery,

* out of the Town to bury our Dead, without be-
*
ing troubled by any.

4.
< That

3 Piinted by Henry lulls, Printer to Lis Highnefs the Lcrd-Pic-

tet'Lr.
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4

' That we may be permitted to traffic freely Inter-regnum,
* in all Sorts of Merchandife, as others. l6 S5«

5.
* That (to the end thofe who fhall come

'
may be for the Utility of the People of this Na-

'
tion, and may live without bringing Prejudice to

*
any, and not give Offence) your Moft Serene

'
Highnefs will make Choice of a Perfon of Qua-

*
lity, to inform himfelf of and receive the Paff-

*
ports of thofe who fhall come in; who, upon their

'
Arrival, fhall certify him thereof, and oblige

*
themfelves, by Oath, to maintain Fealty to your

'
Highnefs in this Land.

6. ' And (to the Intent they may not be trou-
' blcfome to the Judges of the Land, touching the
* Contcfts and Differences that may arife betwixt
4 thofe of our Nation) that your Moft Serene High-
* nefs will give Licence to the Head of the Syna-
'

gogue, to take with him two Almoners of his
' Nation to accord and determine all the Differen-
1 ces and Procefs, conformable to the Mofaic Law;
' with Liberty, neverthelefs, to appeal from their
' Sentence to the Civil Judges ;

the Sum wherein
* the Parties fhall be condemned, being firft de-
'
pofited.

7.
' That in cafe there have been any Laws a-

c
gainft our Jewijh Nation, they may, in the firft

' Place and before all Things, be revoked ; to the
' end that, by this Means, we may remain with
* the greater Security under the Safeguard and Pro-
' tedfion of your Moft Serene Highnefs.

* Which Things your Moft Serene Highnefs
c
granting to us, we fhall always remain moft af-

*

fecf.ionar.ely obliged to pray to God for the Pro-
'
fperity of your Highnefs, and of . our illuftrious

* and fage Council, that it will pleafe him to give
6
happy Succefs to all the Undertakings of your

1 Moft Serene Highnefs. Amen.

* The Minifters having heard thefe Propofals

read, defired Time to confider of them, and the

next Day was fpent in Prayer and Fafting.
< Dec.
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« Dec. 7. This Day, in the Afternoon, a Con-
ference was held with the Minifters about thefe

Propofals, in the Prefenceof his Highnefs theLord-

Prote6k>r,the Lord-PrefidentZ.tf«/v»<.v, Lord Lam*
bert, Lord Fiennes, and divers more of the Council,
with the Lord Chief Juftice Glynn, and the Lord
Chief Baron Steel. Of the Minifters there were
Dr. Thomas Good-win, Dr. IVilkinjon, Dr. Tuck-

ney, Mr. Manton, Mr. Nye, Mr. Bridge, and ma-

ny others ; but nothing being concluded on, ano-
ther Conference was appointed to be held on the

next JVednefday. Accordingly,
* Dec. 12. The Conference was renewed in a

Withdrawing- Room in the Prefence of the Lord-

Proteclor, where ?. Committee of the Council were

r

met by the greateft Part of the Minifiers and other

Perfons, approved by his Highnefs to take the faid

Propofals into Confideration ; but nothing thenre-

folved upon.
* Dec. 14. There was another Conference on

the fame Subject. And,
' Dec. 18. The Committee broke up without

coming to any Rcfolution or even a further Ad-

journment.'
The Narrative concludes with this Remark,

' That his Highnefs, at thefe feveral Meetings,

fully heard the Opinions of the Minifters touching
the faid Propofals ; exprefling himfelf thereupon
with Indifference and Moderation, as one that de-

fired only to obtain Satisfaction in a Matter of fo

high and religious a Concernment; there being ma-

ny glorious Promifes recorded in Holy Scripture,

concerning the Calling and Converfion of the Jews
to the Faith of drift : But the Reafon why no-

thing was concluded upon was, becaufe his High-
.« • , « < itiefs proceeded in this, as in all other Affairs, with
Which Proprfal .

'

,
. . r\ 1-1 >

proves abortive, good Advice and mature Deliberation.

Thus far by Authority.

We fhall next proceed to inquire how tin's Pro-

pofal was received by the Public: 'The indefati-

gable
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•aV.le and refolute Mr. Pryr.ne publifhed a very Inter-regmim,

realous Remonftr&nce againil it
'*

: The Aim of
. *_

s
l* ,

which was to fhew, That the permitting the 'Jews December.

to re fide in England, according to the foregoing Pro-

pofals, was highly criminal ; as being the greateffc

Affront offered to the Son of God, the Author of

our Redemption, that any Chrijlian Government
could be guilty of: That for Cromwell to grant the

'Je-ws the public Exercife of their Religion, when he
and his Council had lb lately paffed an Ordinance

prohibiting Thoufands of Chrijlian Minifters from,

preaching the Gofpel, for no other Reafon than,

their having formerly adhered to the Royal Party,
was, in the higheft Degree, both unreaibnable and

unjuff, : That the Argument urged for Admiffion of

the 'Jews upon a Hope of their being converted to

Cbrijlianity by their Refidence in England, was a

meer Pretence to cover another Dehgn, that of

bringing a large Sum of Monty into the Protec-

tor's Coffers : In fhort, our Author does not

fcruple to compare this intended Bargain with the

execrable Propofal made by Simon Magus to the

Apoftles.
Cromivell's View in the before- mentioned Ex-

pedition againff. Hifpaniola, feems to have been

founded upon the pleafing Profpe£t of gaining fo

vaff, a Plunder from the Spaniards, as to be able,

for the future, to govern without Parliaments ; and
his Failure in that Attempt induced him to give
Audience to the Jewifo Deputies, who, as fome

Contemporaries write b
, offered him 200,coo/, to

carry
a The Title Paste of this elaborate Performance runs thus: .'/

fort Demurrer to the |ews long difcontinued Remitter into England 5

Comprifing an cxc.it Chronological Relation oftbeirfrft Adm :

Jj:on into,

tour ill Department, Mifdemeanors, Condition, Sufcrir.gs, Uppref-

Jions, Slaughters, Plunders, by popular Jnfurrehlior.s, and regal Ex^ •

actions :n, and their total, final Banijkment, ly 'Judgment and Edict
ct I irliament, cut of Em land, never to return again. Collided out

of tl
•

btf. Iti/Ionans. With a brief Cciieftion of fuck Enrl.ih Laws
and .Scriptures, as [cent ftrcngty to plead ^t:d conclude a r

ai>-ji
their '.'..

-

adm
If.
on into Em lar.d, especially at this beafon, and agair.fi the ge-

neral Calling of Ibe Jewifij Nation. Is lib an sinftuer to the chief
mom for their Introdnii. n.

'

b 'hi* l"fci Fii.iuia/i, p. ?.S8, 291. IltatL's I laveltmn,

p. !'.:.
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Inter-regnum. carry their Propofals into Execution. But the

l655- Minifters appointed to attend at the Conference

De~e
V

"be
^e^ *n t^le Council Chamber on that Occafion,

diflenting from the Protector's Project, and findino-

himfelf daily attacked by Pafquinades from the

Prefs, he thought it prudent to defift from this

Rabbinical Treaty.
From the foregoing Incident two French Au-

thors c have taken Occafion to drefs up a very en-

tertaining Story.
—Thefe ingenious Gentlemen tell

us, That the Jews in Afta having heard of the

great Fame of Cromwell, began to imagine he

might be their long-expected Meiliah ; and, for

this Purpofe, fent over a Deputation from an Af-

fembly of their principal Rabbies and Merchants,
to follicit a Toleration of their Religion in Eng-
land, and to make Propofals for the Improvement
of the Britijh Trade and Commerce : That there-

upon, foon after their Arrival, they were admitted

to a private Audience of Cromwell for that Purpofe,
at which they exprefs'd a Defire to purchafe all the

Manufcripts belonging to the Univerfity of Cam-

bridge ;
which he agreeing to, they went down there

accordingly ; but that their principal Intention in

this Propofal was, in their Return, to inquire at

Huntingdon, the Place of Cromwell's Nativity, whe-
ther it could be made appear by his Pedigree, that

any of his Ancestors v/ere defcended from "Jewifo
Parents : That this Inquiry getting Air, he ient for

t\\cjewijh Deputies, to whom he declared he would

neither fell them the Manufcripts at Ca?nbridge 1

nor fufFer the Enemies of a crucified God, whom
he and his People ador'd, to relide in his Domi-
nions

;
and thereupon ordered them to be gone

immediately. We fhall take our Leave of this

Romantic Story, with obferving how cautious we
ourdit to be in reading the Hiftories of our own
Nation written by Foreigners.

1656,
c La Vic de Cromwell, par Ravuenet, ^to. Paris, 1691, p. 322c
. —

, par Gregorio Let/, Tom, 2. p. 409.
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1656.

Nothing occurs worth our Notice this Year till inter-regnum.

July ;
on the ioth of which Month Writs were l6 5 6 *

iealed and fent out, by Order of the Lord Protec-
V--"****-**

tor in Council, for calling a new Parliament. epter

A new Parlia-

In Augufl the Elections were made throughout
the three Nations.

On the 3d of September a Thankfgiving Day
was obferv'd by Cromwell and his Council, for the

great Victories of Dunbar and Worcejfer, obtained

on that Day, in the Years 1650, and 165 1.

On the 9th a Proclamation was iflued, requiring
all Cavaliers and fufpecfed Perfons to leave Lon~
dcn y

and all Places within twenty Miles thereof,

in three Days Time. And,

On the 17th the new Parliament met ?xWefl-

minjier ;
the Members whereof were as complai-

fant to Cromwell as thofe of the laft had been re-

fractory ; for they not only confirm'd his Title of

Lord-Protector, but even made him a formal Ten-
der of the Crown. The Proceedings of this Af-

fembiy will begin our next Volume.

The END of the Twentieth Volume*



ERRATA.
In Vol. XIX. Page 170, Line 11, after London, add or an 7«--

auijition after the
lofi

Fundamental Laivs and Liberties of England.
P. 493, L. 34, for High Commijjion Courtt read High Court of

Jufiice,

In Vol. XX. P. 349, L. 8, after Parliament) add on the ivh*
P. 433, L. ult. for Lerd-Prefident, read Major-GeneraL
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